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How To Use This Bulletin
The bulletin is divided into tour basic sections as follows:

Genefal lnforrnation - This section contains information that is non-curricular in nature, but important to the universaty
student. ln it you will find inrormation on: history of the University, accreditation, admissions and registration, expenses,

academic regulations, student life and other types of inlormation.
Actdemic Program - The major academic divisions of the University are described in this section. Descriptions include
programs olfered, degree requirements. departmental divisions. and curricula requirements. The p,imary
divisions within

this section are;
Division oI Admissions, Basic and Career Studies

Department of Air Force Aerospace Studies
College ot Administration and Business
College ol Arts and Sciences
College of Education
College of Enginee.ing
College of Human Ecology
College of Lile Sciences
The Graduate School
Coll3€t of lmtmclion - An alphabetical listing ot courses is given with description, laboratory-lecture requirements,
and credit hour value tor all undergraduate and graduate courses oflered.
Uniwsity Pcfron[el -- An alphabetical listing for the following groups: {aculty, administrators, councils, committees,
and commissions is presented.
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University Calendar
Academic Year 1994-95
Sumnr€r Quett€. l9g4

Completed applications and all transcripts {or new lnternational
students due in Admissions Of1ice . .
Completed applications and transcripts for new graduate
students due in Graduate School OfIice
Applications for undergraduate admission or readmission due
in Admissions Ollice . .
Residence Halls open . .
Enolish Placement Exam
Reading Placement Exam
Math Placement Exam , .
Foreign Language Exam ,
Mini-orientation (f irst-time students)
Food Service opens. night meal
Summer Ouarter beoins .. . . .
Registration for all students who have not registered and ,ee payment
Classes begin
Fourth of July holiday for students begins
Fourth ol July holiday for students ends

FirstSessionends....
Second Session begins .

. . . March 29, 1994 (Tues.)
May 17 {Tues.)

..May 17 (Tues.)

......
... ..

9:O0a.m. June 6 lMon.)

. 9:00a.m.
.1

.

.
.

.

June 6 lMon.)
1:00 a.m June 6 (Mon.)
l:00 p.m June 6 (Mon.)
3:30 p.m June 6 (Mon.)
4:OO p.m June 6 (Mon.)
. . . . .June 6 (Mon.l
June 7 (Tues.)

.......June

7 (Tues.)
June 8 (wed.l

.

. . . . .End ol classes, July 'l (Fri')
. . 8:00 a.m. July 6 (wed.)

July 15 (Fri.)
July 18 (Mon.)
. Auq. r9 lFri.l
.. Aug. 19 (Fri.)
. . '12 noon, Aug. 20 (Sat.)
. 2:00 p.m., Aug. 25 (Thurs.l

......

.

Last day of classes . .
Food Service closes, alter nioht meal
Residence Halls close . .
Commencement Exercises .,...

.. ...

Thomas Assembly Center

......Aug.25 fihurs.)
. . . . . . June 7 - July 15
July 18 - Aug. 19

.....,.

Summer Ouarterends
Courses ollered l st session onlY
Courses otfered 2nd session onlY

Fall Ouaner 1994
Completed applications and all transcripts {or new lnternational
students due in Admissions Office
Completed applications and transcripts lor new graduate
students due in Graduate School Otlice
Applications tor undergraduate admission or readmission
due in Admissions OJrice ..
Residence Halls open
Food Service opens, night meal
English Placementeram .......
Reading Placement Exam .. ..,..
Math Placement Exam .........
Foreign Languaoe Placement Exam

Mini-Orientation (first-time students) .....
FallOuarter begins ........
Registration for all students who have not early registered
and tee payment

. June 24 lFri.l

.Aug. 9 (Tues.)

.....9:00 a.m.
. .9:o0
.

1

1:O0

. . 1:00
. . 3:30
. . 4:OO

Aug. 9 {Tues.)

Sept. o (Tues.)
Sept. 6 (Tues.)
a.m. Sept. 6 (Tues.)
a.m, Sept. 6 (Tues.)
p.m. Sept. 6 (Tues.)
p.m. Sept. o (Tues.l
p.m. Sept. 6 (Tues.)
Sept. 7 (wed.)

...Sept.7(Wed.)
Sept. 8 (Thurs.]
. . .Sept. I (Fri.)
Nov. 17 {Thurs.l
Nov. 17 fThurs.l
. . . . .12 noon, Nov. 18 {Fri.)
2;00 p.m. Nov. 22 (Tues.)

Classes begin . .
Last day of classes . .
Food Service closes, after night meal
Residence Halls close
Commencement Exercises

Thomas Assembly Center

Nov. 22 (Tues.)

Fall Ouarter ends

t)

Winter Ou.rter 19O4-!r5
Completed applications and all transcripts for new lnternational
students due in Admissions Olfice
Completed applications and transcripts lor new graduate
students due in Graduate School OIfice
Applications ror undergraduate admission or readmission
due in Admissions Office . Residence Halls open
Food Service opens, night meal
English PlacementExam .....
Reading Placement Exam .....
Math Placement Exam .......
Foreign Language Placement Exam ..... .
Mini-Orientation {lirst-time students)

winter Ouarter 1994-95 begins
Registration for all students who have not early registered

Sept. 6, 1 994 (Tues.l

....Nov.8

..Nov.8(Tues.)
.9:00 a.m. Nov. 28 (Mon.l
Nov. 28 (Mon.)

. . . . . .9:O0 a.m. Nov. 28 (Mon.)
. . . . .1 l:0O a.m. Nov. 28 (Mon.)
1 :OO p.m. Nov. 28 (Mon.)
3:30 p.m. Nov. 28 {Mon.)
4:00 p.m. Nov. 28 {Mon.}

.......Nov.29

and fee payment

....Dec. I
..

Hallsopen

(Thurs.l

.

End o{ Classes
Dec. 20 (Tues.l
7:00 p.m. Dec. 20 (Tues.)
.Dec. 20 (Tues.)

Residence Halls close
Food Services closes, after nioht meal

......

1:00 p.m. Jan. 2, 1995 {Mon.l

Food Service opens, night meal
Christmas Holiday for students ends
Martin L. King, Jr. Holiday begins

..Jan.2(Mon.)

. . .8:00 a.m. Jan. 3 (Tues.)
End of Classes
Jan. l3 (Fri.)
. . . . . .8:O0 a.m. Jan. 17 (Tues.)

Martin L. King, Jr. Holiday ends

Lastday ot classes

(Tues.)

Nov. 29 (Tues.)
Nov. 30 (Wed.l

Classes begin
Christmas Recess Ior stuOents Oegins

Residence

(Tues.)

..,.....

Feb. 24 lFti.l

Food Service closes, after night meal
Residence Halls close
Commencement Exercises

.Feb.

24 (Fri.l

. . . . 12 noon, Feb. 25 (Sat.)
. . .2:00 p.m. Mar. 2 (Thurs.)
Thomas Assembly Center
Mar. 2 (Thurs.l

Winter Ouarter ends

Spring Ourrter 1995
Completed applications and all transcripts for new lnternational
students due in Admissions Ollice
Completed applications and transcripts for new graduate
students due in Graduate School Oflice
Applications lor undergraduate admission or readmission
due in Admissions Office . .
Residence Halls open
Food Service opens. nighl meal
English PlacementExam ....
Reading Placement Exam
Math Placement Exam
Foreign Language Placement Exam . . ,

Mini-Orientation (first-time students) .
Sp.ing Ouarter begins
Registration ior all students who have not early registered
and fee payment

. . . Jan. 10, 1995 (Tues.)
Feb. 14 (Tues.)

.....Feb. 14 (Tues.)
. . 9:00 a.m. Mar. 5 (Sun.)
..Mar.5(Sun.l
.
..

.9:OO a.m. Mar.
.1 1 :00 a.m. Mar.
1 :00 p.m. Mar,
3:30 p.m. Mar.

4:00 p.m. Mar.
Mar,

6 (Mon.)
6 (Mon.)
6lMon.)
6lMon.l
5 {Mon.)
6 (Mon.)

......Mar.6(Mon.)
Mar. 7 (Tues.)

......Mar.8(Wed.)

Classes begin
Easter Recess ror Students

aegins

End of Classes, Apr. 13 (Thurs.)

.

Food Service closes, after night meal
Food Service opens, night meal . . .
Easter Recess for Students Ends .
Last day o, classes
Food Service closes, after night meal
Commencement Exercises

.

. Apr. 13 lThurs.)
Apr. 17 (Mon.l
. .8:00 a.m. Apr. 18 (Tues.)
May 19 (Fri.l

.

.May 19 (Fri.l
.2;OO p.m. May

20 (Sat.)

Thomas Assembly Center
7

Spring Ouarter ends
Residence Halls close

.

.

. . May 20 (Sat.l
12 noon May 21 (Sun.)

Directory
Officers oI the Administration
Daniel D. Reneau, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D.(1967)
Kenneth W. Rea, 8.A., M.A.. Ph.D. (1968)

President and Professor

Vice President lor Academic Alfairs
. Vice President lor Administrative Atfairs
. . . . . Vice President for Student Aflairs
Vice President for Development and External Affairs

George W. Byrnside. B.S. (1960) ,...-Owen Jean Hall, 8.A., M.A., ED.D. (1988)
T. W. Hudson Akin, B.S. ('1990) .......

Bob R. Owens, B.B.A., M.B.A., Ph.D. {1965)
John D. Trisler, 8.S., Ph. D. (1959) . . . . . .
Jerry W. Andrews, 8.S., M.S., Ed.D. (1982)
Barry A. Benedict, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1986)
Jeanne M. Gilley, B.A., M.S.E., Ph.D. (1973)
Larry D. Allen, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1979) . .

Dean, College of Administration and Business
. . . . . . Dean, College of Arts and Sciences
..... Dean, College of Education
Dean, College of Engineering
Dean, College of Human Ecology
. .Dean, College of Life Sciences

Whom to Cor acl at louisbna Tech For:
Academic Records, Transcripts

Oflice oI the Begistrar
318t257-2176

and Registration

Admissions (Undergraduate)
Orientation. and Hiqh

Oivision of Admissions, Basic
and Career Studies

School Relations

318/257-3036

Admissions (Graduate)

Dean of Graduate School

318t257-2924
Continuing Education

OfJice ol Extramural Programs
31

Dormitories and Student Housing

8/251-4130

Housing Office

318t257-4917
Fees and Business Matters

Of{ice of the Business Manaoer
3181257 -4325

Financial Aid (Scholarships, Loans,
Grants and Work-Study)

Director ot Financial Aid
31A1257-2641

lnternational Student lnformation

Counseling Center

31At257-24A8
Graduate School

Dean of Graduate School

314t257.2924
Placement Off ice

Director ol Placement
3181257.4336

Student Activities and Services

Student Center

318t257-3479
Veterans lnf ormation

Office of the Fegistrar
3181257-2't76

I

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
Values and Beliers
lnherent in any organization such as a university is a basic philosophY ol operation. This philosophy leads to a system of
values and beliefs that the university develops over time. These values and beliefs themselves then become the guiding
principles to be followed in the decisions and actions of the institution. Louisiana Tech University is guided by the following
values and beliefs:
t. The single most important function of Louisiana Tech University is the education o{ students with particular emphasis
in engineering, science, business, and technology.
2. An understanding and appreciation of the arts, the humanities, the sciences, and the professional tields are vital to
the education ol the total Person.
3. Competent and dedicated ,aculty, staIl, and administration are essential ingredients o{ a quality university.
4. Academically qualilied, committed students are a key element of an outstanding university,
5. personal and frequent interaction between faculty and students enhances the educational process.
6. A wholesome, ethical, and intellectually stimulating environment Iosters critical thinking, problem solving, learning,
and maturity.
7. The expansion o, knowledge through theoretical and applied research is a major responsibility of the University.
8. The University is responsible for extending educational opportunities beyond the main campus, outside the traditional
curricula, and to non-traditional students.
Puroose

Therefore, Louisiana Tech University seeks to provide excellent educational opportunities for students within the State of
Louisiana and lrom the region. nation, and forei0n countries. The University iscommitted to providing strong baccalaureate
Drograms in a broad range ol studies in the liberal and line arts, in pure and applied sciences, in agriculture, in human
ecotogy, and in professional areas including architecture, business, engineering and teacher preparation. The University's
expanding commitment to research and graduate-level education is rellected in masters degrees olfered in the arts and
sciences, business, engioeering, and human ecology, and in masters and specialists proOrams in teacher and school service
personnel preparation. and in doctoral programs in selected areas. The mission ot the University is implemented through
instruction, research, and service:
1. The University emphasizes quality academic instruction and promotes a high degree of interaction among students,
faculty, and the University community.
2. The University seeks, where appropriate, a level oI research activity consistent with national prominence. The
acquisition and utilization of knowtedge through both theoretical and applied research is stressed3. The University, as a public-assisted institution, recognizes its responsibility to make available knowledge, expertise,
and resources to its various constituencies.
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General lnformation
History

Accreditation

Tech's formal name is Louisiana Tech University, but
when it was founded (in 1894) by Act 68 oj the General
Assembly, it was called lndustrial lnstitute and Colleoe of
Louisiana. Act 68, which specified that the school be
located in Huston, provided for the establishment

ol

Louisiana

Tech University is accredited by

the

Commission on Colleges o, the Southern Association oI
Colleges and Schools to award associate, baccalaureate,
masters, and doctoral deg.ees. lt is also a member of the
American Association ot State Colleges and Universities,

"a

tirst-class" institution designed to educate citizens o{ the
state in the arts and sciences and in 'the practical
industries or lhe age.' The school was located on 20 acres

the American Council on Education, the Council

of land and in a single building, both donated by the city ot

oJ Collegiate Reoistrars and Admissions Officers and is
affiliated with the National Commission on Accrediting and

o,
Graduate Schools in the United States, the Conference ot
Southern Graduate Schools, and the American Association

Ruston. By September, 1895, with its president and
iaculty oI six in residence, Tech opened its door to 2O2

the National Council of University HesearchAdministrators.

students.

Certain departments and colleges oI the University are
approved by professional accrediting organizations in
speci{ic fields: the Accreditation Council o, the American
Assembly ol Collegiate Schools of Business, the American
Chemical Society, the Association ror University Business
and Economic Research, the Accreditation Board for

The first degree offered by the school was a "Bachelor
of lndustry." This degree was granted in lields as broadly
diverse as music and telegraphy. The first student to
receive the degree was Harry Howard, Class of 1 897. Mr.

Howard was not required to go through a formal
oraduation program. Alter his qualifications were

and Technology, the American Home
Economics Association, the Computing Science
Engineering

examined, Col. A. T. Prescott, the school's Iirst president,
awarded the degree. The tirst graduation exercises were
not held until the lollowing year, 1 898, when ten degrees
were awarded in a ceremony at the Ruston Opera House,
There was a total of 1,346 Bachelor of lndustry degrees
awarded.

Since 1894, the institution's name. purpose

Accreditation Board, the Council on Aviation Accreditation,
the National Association ol Schools oI Art and Design, the
American Speech-Lanouaoe-Hearing Association, the
National Association of Schools of Music, the National

Council ,or Accreditation ol Teacher Education, the
National Academy ol Early Childhood Programs, the
National Architectural Accrediting Board, the American
Dietetics Association, the National League lor Nursin0, the
Foundation {or lnterior Design Education Research, the
Society of American Foresters, and the Committee on

and

functions have been modified as the needs of those whom
it served have changed. In '192'1. the school's name was
changed to Louisiana Polytechnic lnstitute. The Bachelor of
lndustry degree was discarded and the degrees standard to
American education were granted. As the college increased
in enrollment and olferings, constant changes were made
to meet those additional responsibilities; in 1970, the
school's name was changed to Louisiana Tech University.
Since 192'1, the University has prospered. Enrollment is
now in excess of 10.000 students, and the physical plant
has grown to over 13O buildings. There are approximately
255 acres on the main campus, 472 at the demonstration
Iarm, 94 acres ot Jorest land in Webster parish, and 200
acres oI forest land in Winn Parish, about '170 acres a lew
miles west of Ruston, five acres on Lake D'Arbonne and

43.7 acres two miles west o, the main campus.

Allied Health Education and Accreditation (CAHEA) of the

American Medical Association in cooperation with the
Council on Education oI the American Health lnformation
Management Association.

Equal Opportunity Policies

Louisiana Tech University adheres to the equal
opportunity provisions oJ federal civil rights laws and
regulations that are applicable to this agency. Thererore,
no one will be discriminated against on the basis ol race,
color, national orioin, aoe (Title Vl of the Civil Rights Act oI
1964); sex {Title lX of the Education Amendments of
19721i or disability (Section 5O4 of the Rehabilitation Act
ol 1973) in the pursuit of educational goals and obiectives

ln

addition, Tech leases four acres lor a Forestry Camp on
Corney Lake and 149-77 acres of Jarm and pasture land
Ior the animal production units.
The focal point of the campus is the "Ouadrangle,' the
center ol which is a granite fountain named 'The Lady of
the Mist." Prescott Memorial Library (named lor the
school's first president), Wyly Tower of Learning, and
Madison Hall are at the nonh end of the Ouadranole.
Keeny Hall (after the school's sixth president) is at the east
side; Howard Center ior the Performing Arts (tor Tech's
first graduate) is at the south side. The west side is the
Student Center. The remaining buildings surround the

and in the administration ol personnel policies

and

procedures.

Admirebnl
Louisiana Tech University assures equal opportunity for
all qualified persons regardless ot rcce, cteed, sex, color,
religion, sex, physical or mental handicap, national ori0in,
age, marital status, or veteran's status in admission to the
University.

"OuadranOle."

Employment
Louisiana Tech University is committed to the principle
lor learning and development

oJ providing the opportunity

'tl

Committees, Fee Committee, Graduate Council,
lnstructional Policies Committee, Library Advisory
Committee, Parking and Tralfic Committee, Radiation
Committee, Research Council, Student Organizations

of all quali{ied citizens without regard to race, sex, religion,

color, national origin, age, handicap, marital status, or
veteran status lor admission to, participation in, or
employment in the programs and activities which the
University sponsors

or operates. The President of the

Committee, University Multicultural Committee, UniversitY
Student Health Council, and University Tour Committee'
Louisiana Tech University is required by accrediting
agencies to evaluate the effectiveness of its academic

University has established the policy that all employment
practices will be supervised on a continuous basis to be
sure that all University administrators, deans, directors.
department heads, and other budget unit heads take
positive alJirmative action in complying with the goals of
equal employment oPPortunitY.

programs and student services. Student participation is
required through opinion surveys and standardized tests;
e.g., student opinion survey, alumni survey, standardized
test for general education, standardized test ror ma,or field
evaluation, etc.

DivBion ot Fintncbl AH
The Division of Financial Aid makes every elfolt to assist

Undergraduate Admissions

all students who need financial assistance in pursuit of
their colleoe career. The Division oJ Financial Aid is
dedicated to the principle that any student who really
wants a college education should not be denied that

opportunity because that student lacks
necessary to meet college costs.

the

Louisiana Tech University operates on a quarter calendar
granting credit in semester hours. Oualitied applicants may
initiate their enrollment at the beginning of any quarter.

Requests for information and application forms for
undergraduate admission and readmission should be
directed to:
Admissions Oflice
Box 3178 Tech Station

funds

Family Educetionrl R'lghts Ptlvacy Act
The lollowing statement is issued in compliance with the
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act oI 1974:

Ruston,

LA 71272

Application packets are routinely sent to students who
have scores on the American College Test (ACT) or
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) sent to the University.
Applications are also available at most high schools.
Arangements for admission, housing, and need-based
financial aid are made separately through the Admissions

Louisiana Tech University has the responsibility for
efJectively supervising any access to and/or release o{
oflicial information about its students. Certain items of
information about individual students are fundamental to
the educational process and must be recorded. This
recorded information concerning students must be used

Ojfice, Housing Office, and Financial Aid

only for clearly-defined purposes, must be safeguarded and
controlled to avoid violations of personal privacy, and must

Office,

respectively. Filing an application ,or admission does not
entitle an applicant to University housing or linancial aid;
nor is the filing of a housing application, the assignment to
a room, or the award ot rinancial aid a commitment of
admission to the University.
Applicants enrolled at the main campus must submit a
medical history torm prior to enrollment. A nonrefundable

be appropriately disposed of when the iustilication for its
collection and retention no longer exists. ln this Iegard,
Louisiana Tech University is committed to protecting to the
maximum extent possible the right ot privacy ot all the
individuals about whom it holds information, records, and
files. Access to and release ol such records is restricted to

the student concerned. to others with the student's
written consent. to officials within the school, to a coun

application tee of

S1

5 must accompany the application foI

admission. lnternational students should submit

All

a

$25

persons previously banned for
disciplinary reasons or misconduct or criminal activities
cannot register without the specitic approval of the Vice
President for Student Affairs.
application {ee.

of competent jurisdiction, and otherwise pursuant to law.
HOTTCE: THE REGULAnOilS COiIIAIilED ltl THIS
BULr-ENN AFE BASED UPOT{ PRESEIIIT AIID
FORESEEN COND]nONS AND THE UT{IVERSITY
RESERIVES THE RIGHT TO ilOI'IFY AI'IY
STATEMEI{T lil ACCORDAilCE wlTH UI'IFORESEEI{
col{DtTtottts.

Admission Fequi.cments and ProcedEea
Applicants who meet the published admission
requirements will be considered ,or admission. Admissaon
to the University may be granted even when stated
requirements are not met. ln such cases, a person, who in
the judgement of the Admissions Committee, by showing
compensating strengths has overcome educational
deliciencies by virtue of work and life experience may be
considered for admission.
All high school grade-point averages will be calculated by

Message to Students
Louisiana Tech University is committed to providing a
quality educational experience Jor students both within and
outside the classroom. A high degree of interaction among
students, laculty, and the University community is desired.
Students provide an important voice in University decision
making. The large number ol committees having student
members is an indicator of the importance ot the students'
role in decision making. Some of the committees having
student members are as Iollows: Administrative Council,
Administrative Heview Board. Athletics Council, Behavioral
Standards Committee, College/Department Curriculum

the Admissions Olfice under uniform policies on a 4.00
scale, considering only those courses which meet the
University's course requirement. For scholarships, the
university may take into consideration special designation
on high school transcripts, such as honors and Advanced
Placement courses.
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Fr6lYrEn
Applicants Ior freshman admission, and all applicants
who have earned lewer than 24 semester hours of college
credit must show prool of graduation lrom an accredited
high school or have successfully completed the General
Education Development Test'(GED). Students who meet
eeq of the following requirements may be admitted:

1. High school grade point average oJ 2.OO/4.00 on the
courses listed below. qB
2. High school rank in the upper 50 percent of the
graduation class. Q!
3. ACT composite of at teast 22 or 920 SAT.

Mathematics

Social Studies
Scienca
Eleclives

3
3
3
4 l/2

Courses omphasizing grammar,@mposilion
and literature (English t, ll, llt, tV)
T\.vo unils gf algsbra; ong unit ol geometry or
a high€r levet of mathematics lor which
algebra is a prer€quisite
One unit must bo Arnerican History
Chemistry, physios, and biology preterred
Recomm€nded Iromiloreign languages, social

admission, pending receipt of ofticial records. may be given

when

it is impossible to

obtain these records prior to

Eerly ard Coocure.t Admkdon
High school students may be considered lor Early
Adna$im to the University il the following requirements

("8,) or better
on all work pursued during three years (six semesters) of
high school; a minimum ACT composite score of 24 (1 01O

are met; an ovetall academic average of 3.O

studies, science, mathematics,

speech,
advanced tine arts, and computer literacy. No
more than three elective units may be in

SAT

vocational subjects.
Total

The transrerring students must be eligible to re-enter the
institution from which he/she is transferring. provisional

required transcripts are submitted and the student is
determined to have been ineligible, no credit will be
awarded for the initial quarter. Official Louisiana Tech
academic transcripts will not be provided to any student
with incomplete admissions records,

UNITS

4

college or university in which they have been registered are
subiect to havino their admission canceled or, if enrolled,
to being dismissed from Louisiana Tech University.

scheduled registration dates. lf the required transcripts are
not received by the end of the first quarter, the student
will not be permitted to attend subsequent quarters. lf the

The lollowing represent the high school courses normally
required for admission:

SUBJECTS
English

point averaoe on all transfer work. Students transrerring
should submit an application and a complete, official
transcript(s) from each college aftended, whether credit
was earned or translerrable. Transcripts must be mailed
direct from the college/university to Louisiana Tech.
Students who lail to acknowledge attendance at any

V+

M) submitted prior to June 1;

and

recommendation by the high school principal. The student

may be enrolled full-time or part-time. Upon earning a
minimum ot 24 semester hours at the University, the
student will be issued a diploma by the high school last

17 |/2

Students with deficiencies may be admitted provisionally
and allowed to address those deticiencies by successfully

attended.

A student may be eligible for CqratrErt Affisim to
the university i, the following requirements are met; an
overall academic average of 3.0 {"8'l or better on all
subjects taken during the previous two years; a minimum
ACT composite score of 24 (101O SAT V+M) submitted
to the University or cenification as a giited student as set
lorth in Bulletin 1508, PLroil Annrai lHandbook: and

completing specified courses (with a grade of "C" or
better) prior to being granted admission. Such students
should enroll in courses offering expanded tutorial
assistance in the summer quarter following high school
graduation. Freshman applicants who intend to enroll in the

fall must apply by July 1, have ACT or SAT scores and
high school transcripts on file. All freshmen must
panicipate in the Orientation program. This program
includes testing for placement, the opportunity to meet
with a faculty advisor, and completion oi registration Jor

recommendation by the high school principal. The student

may enroll in one University course per quarter, Upon
admission to the University as a freshman, the credits
earned in this program may be used to satisfy degree

the fall. Announcements of dates and other anformation are

requirements,
Forms for these programs can be obtained through the
Admissions OJtice.

sent to applicants.

HonoG Adma$Bions
A student must have a minimum ACT composite score
ol 27, ot be in the upper ten percent of his/her high school
graduating class, or must complete the block of core
courses described above plus 2 units of the same foreign
language with a minimum Grade point Average (GpA) ot
3.5 on a 4.0 scale, An honors admission student will !g!
be required to enroll in Basic and Career Studies, but may
choose to move directly into a degree program,

Su ns Efidurrtt

Pioglalr tfl tfiO Sdtooa Studs t
The Summer Entichment Program ior high school

students {SET-Summer Enrichment at Tech), designed to
enable capable high school juniors to invest the summer
between their junior and senior years wisely, has been in
eJfect since 1964 with outstanding success. Special elfort

is exerted to choose courses that will not conflict with
twellth grade hiOh school courses.
Grades and credits will be recorded by the Registrar but
will be validated to the student's transcript only after
application tor validation of the credits.
Anyone interested should write to SET, Box 3178,
Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, Louisiana 71272.

Transfer Adm:sdon
Students desiring to transfer to Louisiana Tech University

with less than 24 semestel hours of coursewo.k must
meet the same requirements as an entering freshman.
Students with 24 hours or more must have a 2.0/4.O grade
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s.lmmr Sdlolrs Progrrn
Students with exceptional academic records may
participate in Tech's StlllrnE Sdrolrs Ptogrrn, which
allows students who will be entering freshmen in the Fall
to get an early start by enrolling in the Summer Ouarter'
Special scholarships are available ior qualirying students'

RodnEsim Studdlts

tor readmission to Louisiana Tech must
for admission when the student
an
application
complete
Applicants

has not been enrolled Jor one or more quarters (except ior

the summer quarter).
Readmission students

who have attended

another

transcript for admission and scholarship decision' A final
transcript must be received prior to enrollment'

HonoG Program

The Honors Program at Louisiana Tech University has
been established to meet the needs of students of
exceptional ability and motivation. Honors Scholars may
take special honors classes which are usually small and

taught by some of the best and most innovative faculty at

tech. Small classes and challenging professors provide
greater intetaction between students and laculty and
among the students themselves. They also make it
possible for protessors and students to explore topics in
greater depth or at a higher level of sophistication than in
ordinary classes.
ln addition to special classes, Honors Scholars enjoy a

colleOe/university since they were last at Tech must submit

an of{icial transcript from each college/universitY'
Transcripts must be mailed direct from the
college/university to Louisiana Tech' ll the required
transcripts are not received by the end of the first
readmitted quarter, the student will not be permitted to

number

in social, academic, and cultural events

designed specifically {or them. Honors Scholars may also
work toward lormal recognition of superior achievement in
the lorm ol Junior Division Honors, Senior Division Honors,
and University Honors.
ln general, students with excellent academic records are
invited to apply for admission to the Honors Program' To

incomplete

apply, entering or continuing lreshmen must have a
minimum score ol 26 on the ACT, or equivalent SAT
score. or have graduated in the upper 10 percent of their

readmission records,

htcrnatimd Adtissisr

high school class, Continuing or trans{er students above
the rank oI lreshman may applY with a cumulative GPA ot
3.3 or better. (Admission to the Honors Program as an
Honors Scholal is not to be confused with Honots
Admission as described in the Admissions section of this
Bulletin.)
Formore inlormation, contact: Director, Honors Program,
P. O. Box 1OO78, Louisiana Tech University, Fuston,
Louisiana 71 272.

Alladmitted students must have suJficient knowledge of
the English language to benelit from a program of study'
All undergraduates whose tirst language is not English
must take the Test ol English as a Foreign Languaoe
(TOEFL)). Undergraduate applicants who score 500 or

more on the examination, and who meet all other
admission qualilications, may proceed with an academic
program. Applicants who score less than 500 may enroll in
English as a Second Languaoe (ESL) in the College of Arts
and Sciences.
Applicants Irom {oreign countries must meet the
guidelines set forth in Louisiana Tech's "lnternational
Admission" publication. Please contact the Admissions
Office lor a copy.
vi3ifingr'Sp€dd

privileges including priolity registration and

participation

attend subsequent quarters. lf the required transcripts are
submitted and the student is determined to have been
ineligible for readmission, no credit will be awarded for that
quarter. Olficial Louisiana Tech academic transcripts will

not be provided to any student with

o{

Louisbnt Tech UniHCty lmmuniarioil Pollry
Louisiana state law (Act 1O47), Louisiana Tech
University requires all new students born after December
31, 1956, to provide ptoof ol immunization against MMR

and Td. Forms for documenting immunization or

establishing an exemption to this requirement are available
from the Office of Admissions. Proo, of immunity includes
documentation of:
-two measles vaccines administered alter January 1,
1968, one of which must have given on or after the first
birthday.
-a mumps and rubella vaccine.

Adrirsim

Admission under these criteria is for a particular program
lor one quarter. The student is not regularly admitted to

the University nor approved to pursue a curriculum' No
t{anscripts are required. Transferable credit will be
awarded. l{, at a ruture date, the student wishes to
regularly enroll in the University, the reoular admissions

-a Tetanus/Diptheria combination within the past

procedures and requirements must be followed.

'10

years.

lrom the testing agency or on an oflicial transcript from

ln the event of an outbreak of measles, mumps, o,
rubella, students who have not provided documentation of
immunity will be excluded from attendance of campus
activities, including classes, until the appropriate disease
incubation period has exPired.

the high school. Scholarship applicants must take the SAT
or ACT at least by December ol the senior Year.

EnglisE Betdirlg, end lltthernrlic. Phcemgrtt

Tost S:cqgs

rrd TrrEctirts

Applicants may submit ACT or SAT scores or both.
Although scores are sell-reported on the application,
olficial notice of receipt of scores must be received directly

High school and college transcripts must be olficial
documents bearing the stamp or seal ol the issuing
institution. All high school transcripts must show a
graduation date, grade point aYerage, and rank in class.

Errminat nlr

A student who has an English ACT score of 18 or less
will be required to take a diagnostic test in English, and a
student who has a reading ACT score ot t 8 or less will be
required to take a diagnostic test in readino.

Freshman applicants may submit a six or seven-semester
14

Each student with a Math ACT score ot O-19 or with no
ACT scores on record at Louisiana Tech will be etioible to
enroll in Math 099 without taking a placement exam.
lf such a student desires to bypass Math Ogg, placement
Exam A will be required. A satistactory score on Exam A
will place the student in Math 1 10 (Algebra for College
Students). A student who passes Exam A with a superiLr
score and who desires to bypass Math 1.lO can request
permission through the Mathematics Department to take
Exam B.
Each student with a Math CT score of 20-25 will be
eligib le to enroll in Math 1 10 without taking a placement

lf such a student desires to bypass Math 1 10, placement
Exam B will be required. A satis{actory score on Exam B
will place the student in Math 'l lI (College Aloebra) or

Math 125 (Finite Mathematics). A student who passes
Exam B with a superior score and who desires to bypass
Math 1 I 'l to take Math 1 12 or Calculus (Math 220, Math
222, or Math 23O) can request permission through the
Mathematics Department to take Exam C.
Each student with a Math ACT score of 26 or hioher wi
be elioible to enroll in Math 'l 11 (College Algebra), Math
125 {Finite Mathematics), or Math 1 lO (Algebra for
College Studentsl wilhout taking a placement exam.
lf such a student desires to bypass Math 111 or Math
125, Placement Exam C will be required. A satisfactory
score at the proper level on Exam C will be required. A

attention are accomplished through faculty advising. A

special program for parents is available in order

to make
the transition from high school a smooth and orderly
process for students and parents. Special sessions lor

transfer students are also conducted.

ln

addition,

a

Mini-Orientation is held on the day
of each new quarter for all new

precedinq the beginning

students. Students are given intormation to assist them
with registration and to enhance their college experience.
The Orientation olfice extends its {unctions to include
assistance and visitation to area high schools as well as
serving prospective students who are visitino the Tech
campus.

Enrollment Schedule Changes, and
Data Update lnfurmaUon
Semelte Hor/Quarte C.lenaLr
Although Louisiana Tech is on a quarter calendar, the
unit of credit granted by the University is the semester
hour. One and one-founh hours o{ recitation each week
usually is equal to one semester hour. Two or more periods
of laboratory work are normally counted as one classroom
period. Credit for each course is indicated throughout this
Bulletin by the numerical description, 0-3-3; first number

indicates laboratory contact hours per week; second,

lecture periods per week {75 minute periods); third, credit
in semester hours.

satisfactory score at the proper level on Exam C will place
the student in either Math 1 12 (Coltege Trigonometry) or
cafculus (Math 220, Math 222, ot Math z3ot.

Scrneater

Holr l-oe.t

A nffrrd rrdegrrdult rt|det losd is that amount of
course work required by the curriculum in which the
student is registered. The maximum load allowed without
special permission is 12 semester hours including the
summer quarter. Six semester hours is maximum ror a
summer 6 weeks session. Any schedule exceeding 12

Transfer students must satisfy the same placement
requirements as beginning treshmen with the Iollowing
excePtionsi
1. ll college credit has been earned for the equivalent
of Math 1 10 (Algebra for Co ege Students), the
student will not be required to take placement
Exam A or Placement Exam B. The student will be
eligible to enroll in any course with Math 1 1O as the
only math prerequisite.
2. ll college credit has been earned for the equivalent
of Math 11'1 {Co ege Atgebra), the student wi not
be required to take any placement exam. The student
will be eligible to enroll in any course with Math 111
as the only prerequisite.
3. lJ college c(edit has been earned for the equivalent
ol both Math 111 (College Atgebra) and Marh 112

semester hours must be approved in writing by the
student's dean on the registration form or the schedule
change iorm. Courses pursued in excess of the allowed
limits without approval will be invalidated upon discovery.
Correspondence courses and concurrent enrollments at
other institutions are considered as part of this load and
must also be approved by the dean.
A degree candidate or a student with a "B' average
(3.0), both overall and in the precedin0 quarter, may be
permitted to carry a maximum of 14 semester hours during
a quarter.

(College Trigonometry), the student will not be
required to take any placement exam. The student will

As tor a minimum load, full-time students must

be

registered lor 8 or more hours, A degree candidate may
carry only the courses required ,or graduation at the end of
the quarter and still be considered a full-time student. A
graduate student is full-time with 6 graduate hours and half
time with three graduate hours. Credit examinations and
classes taken ror audit do not count in a students, load.

be eligible to enroll in any course with Math 1 12
and/or Math 11'l as the only math prerequisites.
All three examinations are administered at the time of
admission betore students begin class scheduling.

orientetion
Under the direction ot the Division of Admissions, Basic
and Career Studies, Orientation programs are held each
quarter preceding registration.
New freshmen who have been accepted for the Fall
Quarter are required to attend one of five sessions ol
Summer Orientation, Each student selects courses and
completes reoistration for the Fall Ouarter, except for
payment oI fees. Close academic direction and personal

Colrrc ]rlumberr
Course numbers have been standardized. Developmental

education courses are numbered 099 and ate not
acceptable {or degree credit. Freshman courses are
numbered in the 100 series and senior courses are
numbered in the 400 series. ln some cases, courses in the
2O0 series are accepted for junior-senior credit and 3OO
15

and 4OO courses are accepted lor 0raduate credit' ln cases
where there is a specilied prerequisite oJ the junior course,

or when a course is open to seniors only, or when it is
open to seniors and graduate students only, the courses
are numbered in the 4OO series. Courses numbered 500
and 600 are open only to graduate students.

BegisHion and Advisement

S-iudents may attend class only atter completion ol
registration, which includes paYment of tuition and fees'
Registration days and procedures are announced in this
Bulletin and also in the Schedule of Classes each quarter'
Students who are currently enrolled are expected to
register {or the next quarter during the "early registration'
period. Currently enrolled students who registe. alter earlY
registration are assessed a late registration lee.
New students and readmitted students register during
the "Final" registration period (before the first class day)'
Late registration is allowed during the lirst three regular
class days. A late registration Iee is assessed during this
period. Students who have registered may also add or drop
classes during these three daYS.
Students who are selected tor participation in forensics,
band. choir, chorus, orchestra, and private music lessons
after the linal day to add a class may still be allowed to
add the activity by obtaining their dean's permission' Such
adds will only be considered during the lirst four weeks of
the quarter.

college or university.
B. Each instructor shall keep a permanent attendance

record {or each class. These records are subject to
inspection by appropriate college or university otlicials'
C. A student shall submit excuses for all class absences

to the appropriate instructor within three class days atter

the student retulns to the respective class' The instructot
may excuse the student for being absent and will also
accept an official university excuse. The Registrar's Ol{ice
does not issue excuses {or absences
D. When a freshman or sophomore student receives
excessive unexcused absences (ten percent of the total
classes) in any class, the instructor may recommend to the
student's academic dean that the student be dropped from
the rolls ol that class and given an appropriate grade'
E. Faculty members are required to state in writing and
explain to the student their expectations in regard to class
attendance prior to the close of the drop and add period'
Dropdng r Cq,re
to drop a course a student must have the consent o{
his/her department head or adviser on the proper drop/add

form and the form must be processed through

the
grade is given when a student
drops an individual class aJter the final date lor registration
{3rd class day) has passed and before the end of the lirst
six weeks of a quarter. A student who drops an individual
course alter the {irst six weeks oJ a quarter will receive an
"F' in the course. The deadline lor dropping a class with a
"W' grade is listed in the University calendar published in

Registrar's Olfice. The

Department heads or appointed Jaculty members advise

during the scheduled registration advisement period;
however, the student should be well acquainted with
his/her particular curriculum, as well as any special

"w'

the class schedule each quarter. (See

SYSTEM OF

GBADING). A student may be dropped trom a class,

or

more than one class, or trom the rolls o{ the University. if
his/her Dean considers such action to be in the interest ol
the class or the University. ln such a case, the Dean will
decide whether the student will be given a "w" or an 'F'"
"W plus' grades are available only when a student resiOns'

registration requirements of his/her department or college'

E)Qense6
Tne printing of a catalog must begin well in advance of
the date it will become available tor distribution. Past
experience has indicated that by the time the catalog is
available lor distribution, lees and other related fee policies
may be changed. For this reason, the dollar costs are not
included in the catalog but are available upon request'
Please request a "Fee Schedule" lrom the Admissions
OIIice, P. O. Box 3178, Ruston, LA 71272.
Ouestions concerning tuition and {ees should be directed
to the University Comptroller. All tuition and {ees must be
paid by the published deadlines to avoid unenrollment'
Student financial aid and scholarships are available for
qualified students. Application for any oi these resources
should be well in advance of the time that tuition and fees

$s Uriverdty
To resign lrom the University. a student obtains

Rosigning From

a

resignation card {rom the tlegistrar's Office, obtains the
applicable signatures listed in the instructions, and turns in
the card to the Registrar's OIIice. The l.D. card should be
turned in to the Food Seryice Olfice on the 2nd Floor ol
the Student Center. A resignation is not official until the

.equired card is on lile in the Registrar's Oflice. When a
student resigns before the close of registration, the
permanent record will reflect only that he/she registered
and resigned, When a student resigns during the lirst six
weeks ol the quarter, the grade oI "W" will be assigned'
Resignations which occur during the seventh weekthrough
the announced deadline in the tenth week of the quarter
will be assigned grades o{ "w" plus the average letter
grade in each class. A student who resigns duting the tinal
week of the quarter will receive grades of "F' {See
SYSTEM OF GRADING). A grade oi "F' Ior each class will
be recorded lor any student who leaves without proper
resignation. A student living in the dormitories or housing
who leaves without proper resignation will forfeit the
unused portion of any payment or deposit made to the

will be due.
Class Attendance
Louisiana Tech has adopted CLASS ATTENDANCE

regulations in consonance with the policy ol the Board ol
Trustees ror State Colleges and Universities.
Minimum Class Attendance Regulations tor the Colleges
and Universities under the control of the Board:
A. Class attendance is regarded as an obligation as well
as a privilege, and all students are expected to attend

regularly and punctually all classes in which they are
enrolled. Failure to do so may ieopardize a student's
scholastic standing and may lead to suspension {rom the

University.
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Bcasatsd Courses
All attempts at a repeated course will be computed into
the overall grade point average. For a course which can not
be repeated lor credit, only the last attempt is computed
into the total hours srnsd. To repeat a course in which
credit has already been earned, the student must have the
consent of his/her department head. Students who earn an

media as authorized by the President or his designee. Such
announcements will state one oJ the following:
Todr ir dos€d, which means that no classes are being
held and only certain designated Euilding and Grounds

maintenance stafl is on duty.

Occ

"F" in a course must repeat the course with a passing
grade in order to earn credit. (See "Graduation

Credit

Requirements" and "Minimum Scholastic Standards" for an
explanation of the method by which quality points are used
in determining averages for graduation and for probation
and suspension.) The last attempt of a repeated course is
considered as the linal grade.

Al offic€s r! opon. All

by

Examination and Otter

While students are already benefating trom more rapid
degree completion in Louisiana Tech's year-round quarter
calendar system, there are also other avenues through
which the eligible student can earn degree credit.
The University subscribes to the concept that individuals

To audit a class the applicant must be eligible to enter
the University either as a regular student, as a visiting
student, or as a special student. Permission to audit a

possessing knowledge equivalent

to that attained in

a

specific course should be advanced in level in order that a
continuous challenge is met. There is no requirement as to

physical education activity class must be obtained lrom the
HPE department head. A student auditing one or more
classes must follow the regular registration procedure and
enter "audit" on the registration form as type oI credit
desired. The student will be assessed the appropriate

where and how the knowledge was acquired. Certain
policies and procedures have been adopted by the
University in fulfillment of this philosophy. Unsuccessful
attempts will not be recorded against the student.
Application ol credits toward a degree are determined by

general registration and tuition ,ee, which is not
relundable. The auditing student is not requi.ed to do the
work of a reoular student; however. a reasonable amount

the student's

by all types of
not exceed sixty (601

curriculum. Credit

examinations collectively may
semester hours.

oI class attendance is expected it the audited course is to
appear on the student's permanent record. An audit may
not be changed to credit, or vice versa, after registration

The University provides lor credit throuoh Military
lor Credit by

Experience, for Advanced Placement. and
Examination as rollows:

closes.

clcdtr ffrough

Ch r(Fg frqn Ono College to Anodrer

CologE Ertraco

E

nh.rion 8o!d

The University recognizes colleoe level courses taken in
secondary schools under the College Entrance Examination
Board (CEEB) Advanced Placement Program. Students who
have completed these tests should have their scores sent
to the Admissions Ofrice.

To change from one college to another, a student must
obtain the consent of the Dean of the Colleoe in which
he/she desires enrollment. The normal time to process a

is

dsrnEs€d.

Non-Univercity Sources

Audting a Course

change

re

employees other than nine-month Iaculty are on duty.

during registration. The registration torm

contains a block to authorize a change of college and
major. Changes processed in early registration take efJect
immediately.

kyd Er'lrhrrim Progrr! lclEl Sdioc{
Exaiutims
A student may gain college credit in a number of

Th€ ColsgE

Ch

ge of Ad*ess
At the time o, registration, each quarter. a student is
required to review his/her home address and telephone

subjects by scoring the recommended score {or credit at
Louisiana Tech. The CLEP is administered nationally by
Educational Testing Service (ETS), The examination may be

number, his/her University residence address and telephone
number, and University mailing address. lJ any one ot the
addresses change, the change must be immediately

taken Wednesday ol the third week of each month at
Louisiana Tech University upon application to the
Coordinator of the Testing Center or at any national CLEP
Center. Registration should be liled 15 working days prior
to test date. Scores are provided by ETS through their
transcript service. Subiects are being added annually. Lists
ot subiect examinations available may be obtained from the
Testing Center, Keeny Hall 310. The student's academic
dean must approve the acceptability of the credit toward
a degree program. A student will not be allowed to receive
credit based upon the CLEP subject exam i, he/she has
attempted and passed, or failed the course.
Credit by means ol this type is limited to 30 semester
hours. Applications Jor CLEP subject examinations may be
obtained from any test center participating in the program.

reported in writing to the Begistrar's Office. This can be
reported on the Registration Form.
The University will consider all correspondence mailed to
a student at the address currently on lile to have been
received. unless it is returned to the sender.

Veterat Ccrtificatio0
Louisiana Tech University provides a service for students
eligible to receive veteran's educational benelits. For more
information, students may contact the Veteran's Certilying

Ollicial in the Office o{ the Registrar.
Emergency Announcements TEough the [edia
It can be assumed that Louisiana Tech is in session in
accordance with the published calendar, schedules, and
bulletins unless otherwise announced through the news

Loras&ra Todr Crrdt Esnhdons
"Credit examinations" are administered in some subject
areas for the beneiit of the student who believes he/she
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has already atlained the level of knowledge required in the
course(s).
,for credit by examination
procedure

The
is as lollows:

{or registering

1 . Students may register for credit by examination in any

but onlY during regular registration
periods, No examination can be given to a student who has
not properly registered fo, the examination. Permission to
take a credit examination in a given course will be denied
those students who have previouslY attempted the course
approved cou.se,

for credit, those who have earned credit in a

higher

sequence course, or those who did not receive approval
Irom the department head responsible lor the course.
2. Each credit by exam will have a section number oJ
"00' and will be enteled on the student's registration lorm
or added during the "add period." Regular university ,ees
will apply {or billing purposes.
3. The student's registration record will reflectthe credit
by exam course{s) for which the student registered: these
courses will not, however, be added into the total semester
hour load ot the student lor determininO "Jull-time" status,
but will be counted lor the purpose of determining lees
4- Examinations will be given according to the times
listed in the schedule of classes or times assigned by the

department head. Examinations are normally scheduled
during the lirst three class days ol the quarter.

5- Successlul completion of an examination will

be

recorded on the permanent academic record as'credit by
examination" with a grade of "S." Grades ol "S" are not
used to compute the grade point average. Should a student
fail to take or pass the credit examination there will be no
entry made on the student's academic record.
6. Credits through this type of examination are limited to
thirty (30) semester hours on a student's degree plan.

llathc.natics Ctedit by Placemeot
A. Each student who is eligible by the stated placement
criteria f or beginning f reshmen to enroll in Math 1 l2 will
be awarded credit bv examination in Math 111 il a grade

ol B or higher is attained in Math 112 on the

tirst

evaluation of these exPeriences.

e6dt Th.qrgh DA, TES

Louisiana Tech University is a participating institution
with the Derense Activity For Non-Traditional Education
Support (DANTES) program. Credits earned are recognized
by the university in accordance with the recommendations
of the curriculum in which the student enrolls and must not
duplicate other college credits ealned.

Academic Regulations
Srt.dert Clasdficafbn ald Admi!8ht

Crededid

Requiemenlt
A Rsgdt St dart

is one who has satistied all entrance
requirements and is qualified to pursue a curriculum leading
to a degree and who is pursuing one ol the presclibed
curricula of the University.
A Fr*frns Urdegrdt'te Stdrtt is one enrolled in at
least I semester hours lor the quarter, excluding "credit
examinations" and courses taken as "audit". An

undergraduate student enrolled in tour semester hours
during a six-week period in the Summer is also consideled
full-time.
A Prt-TrfE frrdeg]drrt Shddlt is one enrolled in
less than 8 semester hours lor the quarter'
A \J.idrhg Stdtlt is one who has not been regularly

admitted to the University and is not approved to pursue a
curriculum. This admission is for one quarter. A student is
not eligible to register lor an additional quarter undel the
visiting student classif ication.
A T.mstc Stlddft is one who has previously enrolled at
another colleoe or university.
Olficial transcripts flom all previously attended colleges
and universities are required. Transter students will not be
admitted to the University if they are under scholastic or
disciplinary suspension {rom another college oI university.
No transfer student will be considered for admission until
such interval has elapsed that had the suspension been

incurred

at Tech he/she would

become eligible lor

enrollment in Math 1 12.
B. Each student who is eligible by the stated placement
criteria ,or beginning {reshmen to enroll in Calculus (Math

readmission. No transfer student will be admitted to the
University unless his/her academic record meets the
standards required of a student ot the same classification

examination in Math

accepted from any regionally accredited institution as
reported in the current edition of 'Transfer Credit Practices

22O, Math 222, MaIh 230) will be awarded credit bv
1 11 and Math 112 it a grade of B or
higher is attained in Math 220 or Math 230 tor the first
enrollment in the course. lI such a student earns a grade ol
B or hioher in Math 222 {or the iirst enrollment in the

course, credit bv examination will be awarded in Math 111
onlY,

Crsdit B6od qr Mltty Eesif,E
Honorably discharged members

ol the United States
Armed Forces may be allowed credit lor physical education
upon presentation ol a copy o{ their discharoe, DD 214, to
the Registrar's OIfice.
Additional credit may be granted

tor course

work
completed in service schools where equivalence in terms
of college courses has been recommended for college

credit in the "Guide to the Evaluation o, Education
Experience in the Armed Services,' published by the
American Council on Education. Oflicial documents must

be submitted to the Office of the Begistrar for

an

at

Louisiana Tech, Transter credit

will normally be

of Designated Educational lnstitutions" published by the
American Association ol Collegiate Begistrars and
AdmissionsOlfic€rs (AACRAO). Students ordinarily receive
no transler credit for courses designed specilically for
technical and vocational career programs' The student's
academic dean will determine which of the translerred

credits will actually apply toward completing degree
requirements at Louisiana Tech University.
A maximum of 68 semester hours from a iunior college

or community college may be applied toward a bachelor's
degree at Louisiana Tech, Normally, only courses taught at
the {reshman/sophomore level by Louisiana Tech will be

accepted lrom a junior college

or community

college

toward a degree at Louisiana Tech.

A PGt8edarort

shdmt holds at least

one

bachelor's degree lrom a lully accredited college, but has
not been admitted to the Graduate School and is not

pursuing a prescribed curriculum. A post-baccalaureate
student may not take classes for graduate credit, and any
course taken to make up undergraduate deficiencies
cannot be later transferred tor graduate credit. A student
who holds a bachelor's degree and is pursuing a curriculum
leading to another bachelor's degree is an undergraduate
regular student and is classified as a senior.
A Grduato Stdflt holds at least a bachelor's degree
from a regionally accredited institution and has gained
admission to the Graduate School.

Master of Arts, Master

.,..'l-29hoursoarnsd

Sophomore
Junior

..
..

Senior

...

.
.

Business Administration, Doctor oI Philosophy, and Doctor

llinort
A minor will consist of a minimum of 21 hours of course
work; a minimum or 40 to 60 percent of the courses will
be in the 300- to 40O- level. Minors may be oflered in
various departments at Louisiana Teeh University. Please
refer to College and departmental sections lor information
concerning available minors- Minors should be determined
no later than the junior year lcompleted 60 hours) at which

.3S-59 hours earned

.flF89

hours earnod

time the student's minor plan will be documented

90 somoster hours earned-Graduation
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MATHEMATICS

toward completion

Curiqium

NATURAL SCIENCES
.. 9Hours*
Physical Sciences . . . . . .Chemistry, Physics, Geology
Biological Sciences
.... Biological Sciences
'Must include both physical and biological sciences with
at least six (6) hours lrom a two-quarter sequenceHours

Must be taken trom courses such as:

364.

Music 330

....

Speech

378

......

.Art Appreciation
Dance Appreciation
Music Appreciation
Theatre Appreciation

33'l

'l

HUMANITIES

of curricula is not permitted in satisfying
requirements f or graduation.
5. Students who interrupt their studies and do not attend
for more than three quarters (includino the summer
mixing

2 Hoursi

', Literature**, Speech Communication+ r,
Languages (above the introductory level), Philosophy,
History

+

quarter) are required to follow the curriculum in effect
when they return to the institution.

English

rMust include at least three (3) hours at the sophomore

l-ouasiana S'rareride

level or above.
* +Minimum of three
{3) hours required.
SOCIAL SCIENCES
....9Hours'
Economics, Geography, Anthropology, Political Science,
Psychology, Sociology
'Minimum oI two (21 disciplines
TOTAL
. 45 Hours

policy is to insure that transitions which students may
encounter in their educational career will be orderly.
System of Gradirrg
The University's SYSTEM OF GRADING is traditional: A
grade of 'A' is given for the highest degree ol excellence
that is reasonable to expect ot students ol exceptional
ability and application. A grade ot "8" is superior. A grade
ol "C" is average. A grade o, "D" is given for a quality of
work that is considered the minimum {or receiving credit

Louisiana Tech has been authorized to grant two
associate degrees, five baccalaureate degrees and ten
graduate degrees. The associate degrees are: Associate oI
General Studies and Associate of Science.
The baccalaureate degrees are: Bachelor of Architecture,

of Arts, Bachelor ot

for the course. A grade of'S" indicates satisfactory
completion oI the course. The 'S" grade increases hours

Fine Arts, Bachelor ol

earned, but does not eflect hours pursued or quality points
and is not computed on any GPA. A grade of'F" is given

Science, and Bachelor o, General Studies.

The graduate de0rees are: Specialist in

Arliculatbn

Louisiana Tech subscribes to the statewide Articulation
Policy as adopted by the Board of Regents. The aim of this

Degrec Programs

Bachelor

atsiculfron

those students entering specilic colleges from Basic and
Career Studies will be allowed to follow the curricula that
were in e{fect at the time of their admission to the
University, as long as the students are pursuing their
deqrees on a continuing basis,
2. Students transferring from one college to another on
campus or those translerring from other institutions are not
allowed to follow a curriculum that was in elfect belore
they transferred.
3. Students who change their major must {ollow the
curriculum in eftect at the time of the change.
4. Students may follow an updated curriculum that
becomes effective while in a program of study; however,

Curriculum chosen by the student must provide basic
instruction in and/or use of computer technolooy.

Health & Physical Education

be

1. Students in Basic and Career Studies (undecided) and

COMPUTER LITERACY

Art

is to

one minor,

Hours *

. . .3

requirements

certitication of minors are the responsibility ot the
student's major college. Minors are indicated on the
student's transcript. Students may complete more than

......6Hours.

..

of minor

monitored by the student's major advisor. Approval and

Math 11O or above aod one additional three (3) hour
course in Math or Statistics

ARTS

and

placed in the student's depanmental majorJolder. Progress

General Educetion Requiements
Louisiana Tech University has chosen to strengthen
undergraduate education by requiring each curriculum to
include a core o, general education requirements. The
requirements are as lollows:
ENGLISH ..
Freshman Composition

Business

of Engineering.

Cbssificdion by Hours Earned
Faeshman

of Science, Master of

Administration, Master of Professional Accountancy,
Master of Fine Arts, Master of Education, Doctor of

Education,
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for a Iailure and the work must be repeated to receive

Academb [isconduct

credit,
Some other grades given by the University need more
explanation. The Orade "1,' plus the averaOe letter grade on
all the work completed, is used to denote ,ailure to
complete assigned class work because of conditions
beyond the student's control. lt is the responsibility of the

Academic misconduct at the University is determined by
the taculty member undet whom such misconduct occurs'
The Denalty for cheating and other rorms o, misconduct is
also determined by the laculty member. This penalty may
be an "F" in the course, but lesser penalties may be given
at the discretion ot the faculty member. The student has
the right to appeal the charge ot academic misconduct in
accordance with the Final Grade and Appeals Procedure.

student to request that a grade of "1" be issued. 11 the
student's work is ol passing qualitY, the instructot may
assign a grade ol "1" plus the average letter grade on all
work completed. A grade ol "lF" cannot be issued. lf an
instructor grants a grade of "1", it is his/her responsibility
to "contract" with the student as to what work is still
required, when the work is due, and then to personally
report the final grade to the Registrar's Ollice belore the
deadline listed in the quarter calendar. The maximum
amount oi time which can be allowed a student to
complete incomplete work is Friday oI the lourth week of
the lollowing quarter {except students receiving "l'grades
at the end of spring quarter have until the lourth week in
the following Iall quarter to completel. "1" grades are
removed only by completing the course work, and not by
registering {or the course again. Exceptions are courses in
graduate research or thesis numbered 551 , 555, 58O, 590,
and 651. A student may be placed on, or removed from,
probation or suspension based on the final grade at the
time an "l' grade is cleared.
A "W' is issued when a student drops a class or resigns
{rom all classes atter the linal date lor registration has
passed and before the end ot the Jirst six weeks of a
quarter. The "W" Orade is not included in computing the
student's average, lf a student resigns Irom school after
the lirst six weeks, the instructor will submit grades oI
'W" plus the student's average letter grade at the time o{
withdrawal. lI a student resigns within one week of the
end ol classes, he/she will receive grades of "F.'These
grades (W plus averagel will be recorded on the student's
permanent academic record and will be included in the
computation of the average when the student is being
considered for probation or suspension ior that quarter.
The number oI semester hours of a course in which a
student receives a grade of 'WF" will be charged in hours
attempted and will be computed as an "F" grade in the
student's cumulative grade point average. The grade "NC"
denotes no credit earned or hours charged and is not
computed in any average.
Grade reports are sent at the end oI each quarter, by the
Registrar, to the home address provided by the student.
Ouality points indicate the quality o{ a student's work.
A grade ol 'A" receives four quality points per semester
hour; a grade of "8" receives three quality points per
semester hour; a grade oI 'C" receives two quality points
per semester hour; a grade of 'D" receives one quality
point per semester hour. A grade of .F' receives no quality
points. A student's official grade point average is obtained
by dividing the total quality points by the total number ol
hours pursued, An earned average, which is used only ror
graduation, is computed by subtracting the hours and
quality points earned in all previous attempts in a repeated
course lrom the overall number ol hours and quality points.
The earned average does not appear on transcripts.

Finel Grade rrd Aca.lernb Appeab Procedure
A Jinal grade in a course represents the cumulative
evaluation and judgment of the faculty member placed in
charge of that course. lf a student feels the final grade or
an academic decision in a course was not determined in
accordance with university policies or was determined
arbitra,ily, the student may appeal by adhering to the
{ollowing procedure:
. Confer with the faculty member, setting forth clearly
all points of concern. ll unsatislied with the results ot the
conference, then.
2- Conler with the head ol the department in which the
course is taught, setting forth clearly all points of concern.
lf the student remains unsatislied, then
3. Write a letter ol appeal to the dean of the college in
which the course is tauoht. The dean will send copies ot
the letter to the faculty member and department head. This
letter must: (a) be received by the dean within the first ten
{10} regularly scheduled class meeting days of the term
'1

immediately following the term in which the appealed
grade was received and (b) be an accurate and complete
statement of all facts pertaining to the matter. FalsiJication
may result in disciplinary action.
The dean may make a decision, which would be final in
the matter, or reter the appeal to the college's committee

standards tor review and recommendation. The
committee's report would be a recommendation to the
dean, whose decision would be linal. ln reviewing the
appeals, both the dean and committee would have broad
latitude in their procedures and recommendations. TheY

on

might, lor example, request additional information privately

from those involved. Or they might choose to invite
specilied persons, including the student and facultY
member, to a meeting to discuss the mafter. \,Vhatever
their approach, it should take appropriate account of the
interests of both the student and {aculty member,
ln the case where a grade penalty is given to a student
because of academic misconduct, the student has the Iight

to

appeal the grade penalty as well as the charge oi

academic misconduct in accordance with the grade and
academic aDpeals procedure.
ln allcase6 the dean shall communicate the final decisaon
to the student, laculty member, department head, and, iI

a grade change is involved, to the Registrar' ln appeals
where the dean initially makes the decision, the decision
should normally be communicated to the student within
ten (101 class days after the appeal deadline. when
appeals are relerred to the committee, the final decision
should normally be communicated to the student by the
dean within twenty (2O) class days arter the appeal
deadline.
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TramcripB and Grade Reports

made within the time period stated on the grade report. An
advisory group will review the appeal documentation and
the student's academic record. The advisory committee
makes a recommendation to the academic dean/director

The o{ficial permanent academic records for all Tech
students are in the custody of the Registrar's Of1ice.
Release of these records is protected by the 'Family

who makes the final decision and communicates that

Educational Rights and Privacy Act." Transcripts oI the

academic record may

personally or

be secured by the

decision to the student,

individual

will be released on the student's written

authorization. Transcripts will not be issued for any student
who has an unfuliilled obligation to the University. This is

termed

a

olrt3tarding Academic Acfi bvErnent
The Prasudrt's Hqror E tis for undergraduate students
with an outstanding grade point average tor a given

"charge" and must be cleared with the

department holding the charge. Transcripts are a service
provided by the Registrar's Ofiice for which there is no
fee. Ouarterly grade reports are mailed to the student's

quarter. The requirements are: (al a grade point average of

at least 3.8, (b) a minimum ot nine semester hours

pursued, {c} no grade lower than a "8."
The Do 's Hma listJ are prepared at the end of each
quarter. Undergraduate students to be eligible must be
regularly enrolled with a grade point average o{ at least 3.5
on a minimum oI nine hours pursued with no grade lower

home address.

llanimum Uniyersity Schobstic Stendards
Sdrol8tic probation, suspensisr, rrd .edmissim

are

than a 'C."
(Also, see "Graduation with Honors').

determined by the followinO regulations:
1. A full- or part-time student who does not make a "D"
average {1.0) on all hours pursued during a quarter will be
suspended {or one quarter {except a freshman student.
who, during his/her iirst two quarters, will be placed on
probation or continued on probation).
2. A lull- or part-time student who makes an averaoe
ranging from 1.0 to 1.499 on all hours pursued during a
quarter will be placed on probation.
3, A student on probation will be given one quarter to
make a "C" average (2.0) on all hours pursued durino that

Graaluation Bequircment$

Graduation requirements

Associate

and

A$ociato Dogtoo Baqr*rnsrts
The Associate oI General Studies or Associate of
Science degrees can be earned from Louisiana Tech
University when a student has fullilled the following

quarter, which will remove him/her lrom probation; il
he/she does not make a 2.0 average, he/she will be
suspended for one quarter.
4. Alter the lapse of one quarter, a student may re-enter

requirements:

1. The candidate must complete one of the approved
two-year pjoorams consisting of 60 or more specilied
academic credit hours,
2. He/she must make a "C'average on hours earned. A
student who is deJicient on an hours earned basis oJ more
than 6 quality points of a "C" average at the beginning of

the University on probation, but he/she must make a 'C'
average (2.O) on all hours pursued durino the quarter or
he/she will be suspended again.
5. A student who resigns after five weeks of a quarter
will receive grades of "W" plus the grade he/she was
making at the time of withdrawal. These grades will be
used to compute his/her academic status for the current

the final quarter will not be allowed to register for
graduation. A transfer student must also make a "C"
average on all hours earned at Louisiana Tech.
3. lf he/she is a transier student, he/she must not have
less than 24 weeks in residence at Louisiana Tech, during
which at least 25 percent of the semester hours required
,or the curricula are earned with a minimum 2.0 grade

quarter. The number oI semester hours of a course in
which a student receives a grade of 'WF'will be charged
in hours attempted and will be computed as an "F" grade
in the student's cumulative grade point average,
6. A student suspended {rom Louisiana Tech Universlty
at the end oi the Spring quarter may attend the Summer
quarter, but he/she must remain out during the Fall quarter.
Grades earned during a Summer quarter at Louisiana Tech

point aYerage.

4. The last two quarters must be spent in residence.
Exception: A student who has lullilled the minimum
residence requirements may be permitted to eaan six ol the
last 18 hours out oJ residence.
5. The student must report his/her candidacy to his/her
Dean and the Registrar and register lor graduation within
the lirst three weeks of the quarter in which he/she

University do not change the probational or suspension
status oI a student.
7. A student, afte. having been suspended the {ourth

time, may be allowed to appeal his/her case

for the

Baccalaureate degrees are as follows:

{or

expects to graduate.
6. One-fourth of the hours required for graduation must
be completed in residence. Louisiana Tech does not permit

readmittance lor one more and final time, provided there
has been a lapse ol a reasonable period of time since the

a student to apply for more than six hours

Iourth suspension8. A student under suspension lor scholastic reasons

of

correspondence study toward the pursuit of a degree.
The student must be registered at Louisiana Tech
University during the quarter he/she is a degree candidate.
lf a student wishes to add an associate degree as a
second degree in another tield ol study at the University,

may not obtain credit toward a degree on credits earned at

another institution during the period when he/she is
ineligible to register in an institution under the jurisdiction
of the Board of Trustees {or State Colleges and

at least '15 semester hours in addition to the number
needed for the first degree are required. lf a student

Universities.

Apped lor reinstatemenl after academic suspension may
be made to the student's academic dean or Director ol
Basic and Career Studies, as appropriate. Appeals mustbe

completes requirements {or an associate degree as he/she
progresses toward a bachelor's degree. then no additional
21

in this course. lf the student fails the

hours are required, providing that specific requirements are
satisried for both degrees.
lf a student wishes to earn a baccalaureate degree irom
Louisiana Tech, he/she must re-applY for a baccalaureate
program and meet all additional requirements as explained

Grr*|at! DogE Rq-dndff:

For specific degree tequirements, see the Graduate

in each specific curriculum.

School section of this bulletin.

Baccdaradto Dogroe Boqierrdlts

Greduation

1

s t Honq8
An undergraduate student receiving a

. The candidate must complete one o, the curricula of

'C'

baccalaureate

degree shall receive special recognition by the University.
The student is honored at graduation by a suitable
inscription on the diploma and by verbal recognition by
his/her Dean. The ,ollowing conditions determine such
recognition: la) an average on all hours pursued of 3.30lor

the six colleges.
2. A 'C' average on hours earned is required. A student
who is deficient on an hours earned basis of mote than
nine quality points of a

'deficiency

examination," the course must be repeated.

average at the beginning of the

final quarter will not be allowed to register ior graduation.
A transfer student must also make a "C" average on all

cum laude, 3.55 for magna cum laude, and 3.8O for
summa cum laude; (b) the student must have earned a
total ol 30 semester hours at Louisiana Tech University.
Students receiving their first associate degree are also
recognized Ior outstanding academic achievement' The
following conditions determine such recognition: (a) an
average on all hours pursued of 3,30 for 'Honors,' and
3.70 and above for 'Distinction"; (b) the student must
have earned a total ol 15 semester houts at Louisiana Tech

hours earned at Louisiana Tech.
3. lf he/she is a transfer student, not less than 36 weeks
residence at Louisiana Tech is required, during which at
least 25 percent of the semester hours required for the
curricula are earned with a minimum 2.0 orade point
average.

He/she must spend the senior year in residence'
Exception: A student who has tullilled the minimum
residence requirements may be permitted to earn I ol the
last 36 semester hours out of residence.
5. The student must report his/her candidacy to his/her
Dean and to the Registrar and register tor graduation
within the first three weeks of the quarter in which he/she

4.

University.

Cerlitrcete d Ercellcnce
The Board ol negents shall award the Certilicate ol
Excellence to a student who, upon completion of the

requirements for the baccalaureate degree, has
successfully completed the lollowing course work in
general education with a cumulative GPA ot 3.0 or better

expects to graduate.

6. Three-rourths of the hours Iequired {or graduation
must have been completed in college residence' Louisiana

Tech does not permit a student to apply more than six
hours of correspondence study toward the pursuit of a

on a scale o{ 4.0.
ENGLISH .,....
6 hours Composition, 3 hours Literature.

degree.

MATHEMATICS

Adfitioorl Hofinadoo fr Al Dsgroa CtrddltG
The student must be registered at Louisiana Tech

".'"

. .9 hours

"6hours

No course below college-level algebra may be counted.
COMPUTER LITERACY

University during the quaner he/she is a degree candidate.
Each degree candidate is expected to be present at the
commencement ceremony. A candidate can petition to be
absent through a written request to the University
President. lnformation concerning duplicate diplomas,
diploma mailing Iees, and other diploma services can be
obtained {rom the Reoistrar's OIfice.
It is highly recommended that the candidate regisler in
the Placement O{fice during the quaner preceding the one
in which he/she expects to graduate.
ll the student wishes to earn a second baccalaureate
degree in another tield oI study at the University, at least
30 semester hours in addition to the number required for
the {irst degree must be earned. These 3O additaonal hours
need not have been completed atter the iirst degree was
awarded, but the total hours earned must be the number
required for the first bachelor's. plus 30 more. ln addition,
the student must satisly all requirements for the second

Requirements to be determined bY each college.
.....11hours
NATURAL SCIENCES
The natural science requirement must include credit in
both physical and biological sciences and must be met by
taking required courses for maiors, The requirement must
inctude a two-quarter sequence, two hours ol laboratory
experience, and an additional course worth at least 3
semester credit hours

.....3hours

..
HUMANTTTES
ARTS

. .15 hours
To include at least 3 semester credit hours at the
sophomore level or above; to include at least 6 semester
credit hours of a foreign language above the introductory
level. Courses must be in addition to those used to satisfy
the requirements in other areas such as English, art,
foreign languages, and literature.
SOCIAL SCIENCES
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

.

.......6hours
.....50

degree.

A student may acquire a double major under a single
baccalaureate degree by completing the total hours
required for one degree and the total hours ,equired in the

Division of Student Alfairs

The Division of Student Allairs is organized lor the

subject courses lor the second maior.

purpose of assisting students in determining selr-direction
and personal goals, and to encourage development of skills

A candidate lor graduation who fails to pass the final
examination in only one course during the last quaner's
work may be permitted to take a "deficiencY examination'

for the satisfactory attainment ol those goals. Fol this
purpose the services ol the division are many and varied
22

with emphasis on the individual student.
Thus. any prospective Tech student should become

listed deadline.

{amiliar with the services of the Division of Student Artairs:
housing tor all students; counseling center; placement and
alumni services; intramUral program; commUter's lounge;
vehicle registration; student conduct; student activities and
student organizations.
'Visiting" students (see lnter-institutional Cooperative
Programs) will receive services {rom the Division of

with their parents must submit a Commuting

Single,

Student Affairs in the home institution, the institution

where admissions requirements have been met and degree
programs are being pursued.
IIOTIGE: The regulations contained in this bu etin are
based upon present and Ioreseen conditions and the
University reserves the right to modily any statement in
accordance with unloreseen conditions,

Office.

lf rno .s.tldles hdi ro frI, exemptions to the
requirement o{ on-campus residence hall living may be
made according to the following priority:
1. First, undergraduate students who wish to live with a
close relative, delined as grandparents, married brother or

3. Third, Seniors.

4. Fourth, Juniors.
5. Firth, Sophomores.
6. Sixth, Freshmen.
Within each of the foregoing classifications, the
lollowing additional rules o{ priority shall be applied:
1. First, students who have resided in off-campus
housing the lonoest period ol time.
2. Second, date application was received.
ln addition. an exemption may be applied lor in a

allecting the housing policy at Louisiana Tech University
and all of the other colleoes and universities under its
jurisdiction. ln compliance with the Board of Trustees
resolutions, Louisiana Tech has adopted the following
on-campus residency requirement: AI u|lnrded fult-tino
utdegraduate 3tudsrls, reg dess of agE r whetrrcr o.
not e[ cipated, erc@t tlrce fvirg with p entr. re
r€Siad to lve in m-crnpus ]€slrenc€ hdls a long a!

hardship case or by older student.
DEFINITIONS: The lollowing words and phrases, in the
absence of clearer indications, will be given the following
interpretations:
"Living with parent" means any place of abode owned,
rented or leased and OCCUPIEO by the parent.
"Living with close relatives" means any place of abode
owned, rented or leased and OCCUPIED by the
grandparent, married brother or married sister.
"Living in social fraternity houses" means living in any
house owned, rented or leased by a University chartered
social iraternity.

spacs b avd*le.
The resolutions lurther deline the on-campus residency
requirement to include a lramework within which the
colleges and universities may grant exemptions to the
general regulation according to the unique academic

character. academic traditions, objectives and special
qualities of each institution, keeping in mind the total
oblectives of higher education in the State of Louisiana.
The philosophy ol higher education in the State of

"Senior" means an undergraduate student who has
ol 90 semester hours and 180 quality

Louisiana includes, in addition to the basic and primary
educatiooal pursuits, additional enrichment a{lorded by
student life facilities and programs, all ol which form an
integral part ot the total educational experience of the

earned a minimum
points.

'Junior" means an undergraduate student who

has

earned a minimum of 60 semester hours and 120 quality
points.
'Sophomore" means an undergraduate student who has
earned a minimum ol 30 semester hours and 60 quality
points.
'Freshman" means an undergraduate student who has
not yet earned 30 semester hours and 60 quality points ot
college credit. "Students who have resided in off-campus
housing ior the longest period of time" means the student
who has lived off campus lor the most quarters, othet than
with parent.
'Date application was received" means recordino the
date the applications tor exemption are received in the
ofiice of Student A{fairs. (Letters received on the same

student.
ln order to be consistent in granting exemptions from the
on-campus residency requirement, AI ulnrricd fr -th€
uidrgrdrato 3trlents. regrdloss of ago a whedrd q
not canmcitated, ercopt tho6o lying with pae.Its wI bo
.equlcd to md(e #idr
if they wi!ft to be conCdeod
fa m €xe.rptiqr. Applications for exemption to the
on-campus residence requirement must be made in writing
(4)

weeks prior to the openin0 oI the quarter. The student will
be notiiied in writing by the Orlice ol Student Aflairs of

the decision rendered by the Committee. {Forms

Form,

complete with the signature of the student and his/her
parents. This form, which is available in the Housing
Ofiice, must be notarized and submitted to the Housing

married sister.
2. Second, undergraduate students who wish to live in
social f raternity houses.

ofi-campus Application RequaEments
The Board of Trustees ,or State Colleoes and
Universities, State o, Louisiana has adopted resolutions

to the Ollice of Student Alfairs no later than four

lulltime undergraduate students who are livin0

are

available in the Student Atrairs Ofrice.) Any student who
has applied lor and been denied an exemption to the
on-campus residence requirement shall have the right to
appeal such decision to Proper Officials in accordance with
the provisions and administrative procedures for appeal
authorized and established pursuant to the authority of Act
59 o, 1969 (L.R.S. 17;31O1)and the rules of procedure ot
the State Board supplemental thereto. Such appeals willbe
made to the Office of Student Aflairs and shall apply only
to students who have submitted applications belore the

date will place individuals on the list in an alphabetical
order.)

'Hardship case" means

a

person who

will

sulfer

sagnificant hardship because ol valid financial, medical, or
other good and sound reasons, (Special diets are available

in on-campus dining facilities.)
"Older student' means a person where a determination

of fact that such individual is, by vinue of
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age and

experience, incompatible with the residence hall age group.
Students {ound violating the policY as stated in the
above paraqraphs will be required to move into the

reservation dePosit.
The student who does not plan to teturn to the residence

hall the next quarter must advise the Housing Office of

residence hall sYstem and pay full room rent and
associated fees for the quarter in which the violation
occurred. Should the student refuse to move into the

his/her plans and claim the deposit by the close of the next

quarter.

l{ the student is leavino the residence hall

and

wishes to leave the deposit on file in order to return to the
residence hall at a later date, he/she must lill out a Hold
Deposit card in the Housing Ofiice by the close of the
present quarter, stating the date he/she wishes to return.
lf the student does neither, the deposit will be {orteited.
The student who is suspended from the University lor
academic reasons will be given 30 days from the beginning

residence hall and pay the rent, the student will be relerred

to the Behavioral Standards Committee.

Resilenc€ Hell R€serratbn$
Room reservation contracts may be secured at the office
of Housing. Applications {or residence hall
reservations will be accepted beoinning October 1 of each

oJ the Director

of the first quarter immediately {ollowing the quarter in
which the suspension occurred to request a refund of the
deposit or fill out a new Hold Deposit card in the Housing
Ojlice stating the date he/she plans to return. lf the
student does neither, the deposit will be {orfeited
Academically suspended students must check out of the
dorm by Friday ot the first week o{ the quaner.

year {or the lollowing winter, spring, summer, and Iall
quarters. Heservation contracts will not be con{irmed until
the Jollowing have been submitted to the Housing O{fice
of the University: (1) Completed residence hall reservation
contract {2) a picture oJ the applicant attached and {31 a
$5O.OO reservation deposit (check or mooey order only).
Allresidence hall students are required to pay lor room and
meals. Fall assignments are mailed the middle of July and
winter, spring, and summer assignments are mailed one
week before the quarter begins,

The student who leaves the residence hall system under
authorization of the University, and in compliance with
University rules and regulations, and remains in school will

SpeciJic room assignments for new Tech students are
made according to the date the completed residence hall
room contracts ,or the student and his/her roommate
requests, i{ any, are received. Roommate requests must be
mutual. Returning students presently living in the residence
halls are re-assigned to their same rooms Jall quarter
through spring quarter unless a room change is requested.
A limited number o{ halls are open each summer quarter'
All buildings close at the end of each summer quarter.

torfeit the unexpended portion of room payment (rent) for
the quarter. The $50.00 reservation deposit, less any
chaiges lor damages, will be reJunded upon the proper
conclusion of the use ol the room and completion o, an
official check-out from the residence hall system. 'Oflicial
check-out' and "conclusion of the use oi the room' are
delined as having moved all personal ellects out ol the
room and completely processed a check-out slip throuoh
the Housing OIfice and processed a move-out lorm through
the Comptroller's OJfice. A student is considered living in
the residence hall room until he/she has otficially checked
out ol the residence hall system, concluded the use of the

{igning the Bonn Rsssvatim Ctd
At an announced time during each spring quarter, all
current residents sign a room reservation card in the
Housing Office to choose a room for the summer andlor
fall quarters or to cancel their ,all and/or summer
reservation. Private room cont,acts are renewed at this

with the Comptroller's Otfice. A student will continue to
pay lor room rent and meals until all official check-out
procedures are completed. The student may continue to
use the lood service, i{ so desired. To do so, the student
must notily the cashier in the Comptroller's O{fice of this
decision when processing the move-out form' lt the

Resilenco Ha[ Ac€mrnodadms

room, and completed the processing ot the move-out {orm

student does not wish to continue using the Iood service,
the unexpended portion oI payment for the pay period
involved will be forleited.
The student whose relationship with Louisiana Tech is
severed (for whatever reason duling a quarter or term of
enrollment) will receive a relund of the reservation deposit
and pay {or {1) the services rendered the student in the
residence hall and {ood service on a daily basis, and 12)
any charges placed against the student's matriculation
such as library fines, breakage, etc. The balance ol tunds
prepaid by the student for these services will be refunded.
All penalties and charges incurred during a quarter must
be paid at the cashier's window in the Comptroller's Olfice
belore the end ol the quarter that charge(s) was incurred,
or charges will be held against the student's record and the
student cannot register.
Helrigerators may be tented by residence hall students
irom Louisiana Tech Housing Ofiice at a rate of S 1 5'O0 per
quarter with special rates ii rented for mole than two

time also. Those wishing to remain in their same rooms are
given first prelerence. The remaining spaces are given out
on a lirst-come basis. Failure to sign a reservation card
within the announced time lrame will result in a S25 line
and possibly the loss of the resident's current room.

H BoatE te Cs ractcd
The University reserves all rights in connection with
room assignments ol termination of their occupancy.
Occupants oi residence hall rooms are held liable Jor
damaoe to the University property within the room, the
building, and all other University property they use or to

Te.ms Urde. Whidr Besi(lcnce

which they have access. Louisiana Tech is not responsible

for loss oI property in the residence halls due to the{t,

{loods, interruptions ol utilities, or other causes. A personal
property insurance policy is recommended.
The reservation deposit will be refunded upon request

not later than 45 days before the beginning date {date
specified in catalog) ot the quarter Ior which aeservation
was made, Failure to cancel a ,eservation before the

quarters.

45-day period or failure to claim the room by 5:00 p.m. the
day before late registration be0ins will cause forfeiture of
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Charue oI Roorn Rent Bates ilay Occur Wrthout
]folice
Ua,tiex, Studeflf Housing
The University owns 42 apartments located on the
campus of the College of LiJe Sciences, approximately a
mile lrom the main campus ofl U.S. Highway 8O West.
Applications tor Married Student Housing are available
from the Housing OJfiCe, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston
La, 71272.fhese applications must be accompanied by a

$50.00 damage deposit and will be handled on

a

lirst-come, tirst-served basis. The deposit will be refunded

iI there has been no
damage to the apartment and the contract agreements are
when the apartment is vacated

fultilled. No assignments can be made until the $50.00
deposit is received. lI the applicant wishes to reject the
assignment, it must be done 45 days before the quarter
begins (date specified in catalog) or he/she will torfeit the
deposit. Rent is as follows: Two hundred and fifteen
dollars {S215.001 per month payable in advance ptus cost
ot electrical power the lirst rent payment being due the

date the key

to the

apartment

is

issued. Payments

thereafter are due on the iirst ol each calendar month.
Students are expected to accept the responsibitily o,
making payments promptly; therefore, the school will not
send a statement to the student ol a payment due. Failure
to pay in advance subjects the student to these penalties:
dismissal from the apartment, the University, or both.
Non-students are not eligible to live in University- owned
apartments. Except for a heater, these apadments are
unJurnished. Only electrical appliances are allowed.

Clrartge
l{olice

of Apartment Rent llay Occur Wi$out

lntcflialionel Sudents and Fasrlty
The lnternational Student Ottice provides the following
assistance to international students and tacultyi
1. Orientation to his/her new U,S, environment,
2. Personal advisement and educational guidance,
3, Processing immigration paperwork for practical
trainino; transferring to Tech; work permission;
replacement of immigration documents; and other

immigration needs

ot

clinical care. Physician referrals are also available. Student
medical histories are maintained by the Center.
Medical expenses for services incuared outside the
Center are the responsibility oI the student. See "Accident
and Health lnsurance" as described on this pag€,

Strdeil Accilent and Hallh losurnce
Accident insurance is provided to students through the
Student Government Association by self-assessment paid
at the time ol registration. Details are provided in a llyer
distributed at registration by SGA. ln addition, students
have the option o, purchasing health insurance {or their
individual needs and/or fortheir dependents. This insurance
may be purchased at Registration or at the SGA office.

Counseling Center Seryices
Licensed, professional counselors and the consultation of
a l;censed psychologist are available to students who are

experiencing personal/emotional concerns such as
adjustment to college, relationship problems, sexuality
concerns, anxiety, stress, anger, depression, suicidal
ideations, etc. The Counseling Center also provides support
groups lor eating disorders. grief management, survivors of
sexual abuse, and adult children ol dysfunctional families.
Professional counseling is otJered to enrolled students free
ot charge and delivered under a code oI confidentiality.
The Center is located in Student Services, 3 l0 Keeny Hall,
257 -2444.

Center

ta

Carc€r Dedsion llaking

Ouarterly workshops and individual career counseling are
provided to assist students in developing career decisionmaking skills, in assessing ability, personality, interest and
values and in acquiring information about career fields. A
Career Resource Center houses hundreds of current
publications as well as computerized information systems.
Services in the Center are offered tree of charge. For more
information contact Student Services in 310 Keeny Hall,
257 -2488.

Stu.ly Stilb DeyE{opmel
Student Services ollers both written and computer
assessments and informational group sessions lor study

lnternational Student Coordinator will answer questions

skills development each quarter. This program supports the
student in developing a study system that works by
examining such tactors as time management, examination

international students and coordinate international student
activities and cross-cultural proorams. The lnternational
Student Ollice also provides a range ot immigration
services for foreign ,aculty members and staft, lt serves as
a liaison between the international population and the host

preparation, anxiety reduction, concentration and memory
improvement, and the enhancement of motivation and
commitment to a college education. lndividual tutoring lor
various academic courses is oltered on a tirst-come, firstserve basis. Fol more information contact Student Services
in 31O Keeny Hall, 257-2488.

international students. The

concerning immigration procedures which affect

community on the Tech campus and

in Ruston. The

lnternational Student O1lice is located in Room 333, Keeny
Hall.

Tc{iling Cent€r

Uniwrily Heslth Center
A University Health Center is

are provided through the Testing Center. National

lntormation and/or registration materialf or national tests

maintained by the
University for use by all students. Registered Nurses are on
duty between 7:30 A.M. and 4:30 P.M., Monday through
Friday, Types

of

services provided

at no extra

charge

include: first-aid; Dhysical assessment oI ears, eyes, nose,
throat, and upper respiratory; injections; and other routine

standardized examinations offered through this Center are
the following: ACT, AHPAT, CLEP, GMAT, GRE, LSAT,
MCAT, NLN, NTE; the MAT is by appointment. For more
information contact the Center in Student Services, 310
Keeny Hall, 257 -2488.

University's mission by contributing the following:
- Contributes to campus sarety by enforcing city, State
and Federal statutes which is accomplished through
vehicular patrol, ,oot patrol, criminal investioations, and
narcotic investigations.
- Enhances the welfare ot students by providing
assistance as needed, i.e., providino escorts, providing
tralfic control, providing officers to increase safety at
athletic and special events, and providing assistance in

Career Cellter
The Career Center olfers numerous resources and
services to the students and alumni of Louisiana Tech
University. Students are encouraged to participate in
on-campus interviews and to attend seminars which assist

in the development of iob search skills. Seminars are
o{fered quarterly on the following topics: Orientation,
Writing an Eflective Hesume, The SuccessJul Interview,
and Transitions from Campus to Career. Professional
Dining Etiquette Seminars are also conducted quarterly.
Additional resources include iob vacancy listings and a
Career lnlormation Council, An extensive Career Library
contains inrormational and employer videos, employer

emergency situations.

- Conducts public education seminars in child salety,

drug education, thett prevention, and D.W.l awareness.
- Enlorces behavioral standards tor students as provided
Ior in the Code of Student Bights, Responsibilities, and
Behavior pamphlet.
- Operates a 24-hour information and communications
center at the department.
al Under Louisiana law, Act 269, Louisiana Tech police
ofricers have law enforcement authority including the
power of arrest and are commissioned by the Department
of Public Salety. All Louisiana Tech police o{ficers are
graduates of a P.O.S.T. certilied basic police academy.
Additionally, oJficers attend advanced training and update
training as needed.
b) The Louisiana Tech Police Department emptoys

literature, reterence materials, professional journals, career
education and planning inlormation. and information
relating to federal employment opportunities. Annually, the
Center sponsors the University Career Day during the tall
quarter, the Summer Adventures Job Fair during the winter

quarter, and the Teacher Education Job Fair during the
spring quarter. Evaluations and letters ol recommendation
may be added to a conlidential lile at a student's request.

lndividual appointments are available to students and
alumni with concerns about any phase oI career planning

and development.
The Career Center is located in KeenY Hall 337.

eighteen (181 commissioned police olficers,

two

(2)

secretaries, and approximately thirty-five (35) student

Vehide Regislration

employees.
c) The Louisiana Tech Police Department is located in
South Hall on the corner ot Tech Drive and Hergot Avenue.
Any on-campus emergency, request for on-campus police
assistance, or the reporting of on-campus criminal activity
should be made to the Louisiana Tech Police Department
at257-4O'18. Patrol olficers are radio dispatched upon call
to assist the public 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

The University requires all laculty, staIt, students and
employees who are in any way connected with the school
to register their vehicle regardless of ownership and to
secure and properly display a parking permit. All vehicles
must be registered by the time classes begin for any
quarter. Also, vehicles that are purchased or acquired
during the quarter must be registered belore parking on the
campus. Only one vehicle may be registered per student or
employee. See vehicle regulations lor tamily visitor parking

Criminal activity

is

investigated

by the Patrol and

lnvestigative Divisions ol the Department and oftenders are
subject to criminal prosecution and University action
Criminal activity may also be reported under the Louisiana
Tech CrimeStoppers program at 257-4018. Louisiana Tech

rules.

Vehicles may be ,egistered and decals obtained in the
Campus T,arlic Office, located in South Hall.

Each reoistrant will need to present a valid driver's
license and vehicle re0istlation certificate. All faculty,
statf, and students are bound by parking and tra{fic
regulations regardless of whether or not they register a

crimestoppers is a regular feature in the student
newspaper. Procedures {or responding to campus

emergencies are outlined in the oivision o, Student Afraits
Emergency Procedutes handbook'
d) The Louisiana Tech Police Department is a department
in the Division ol Student Alfairs directed by the Chief of
University Police who reports to the Dean of Student Lile.
Additional inlormation on the University Police Department
may be found in the Student Handbook.

vehicle. The pamphlet 'Louisiana Tech

Vehicle
Reoulations" may be obtained in the Tra{tic Otrice'

Student Conduct
Students at Louisiana Tech University are expected to
conduct themselves in a manner that will not bring
discredit but honor to themselves and the institution.
Minimal standards ol conduct are set lorth in the pamphlet
entitled "Code of Student Rights, nesponsibilities, and
Behavior." Each student is required to become acquainted
with the contents oI this pamphlet which can be obtained

StJdent Aclivitcs

.rd Orgrnizttiona

Student activities and organizations are so numerous and
diverse that it is impossible to list them here. University
students are encouraged to find time for extra-curricular
activities because they encompass a development toward
a balanced maturity. The ,aculty advises and assists in

in the Office o{ Student Life.

A student under suspension or expulsion for

these activities.
A Handbook for Student OrOanizations is provided each
organization. Copies may be obtained in the olfice ot the
Dean of Student Life.

non-academic reasons may not obtain credit toward a
degree on cJedits earned at another institution during the
period o{ ineligibility to register at Louisiana Tech.

Uniwsify Police Depertment
The Louisiana Tech Police Department enhances the
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aggregate GSL loan limit of $23,000 for
undergraduate and up to $65,500 aggregate ior

with an

Student Financia! Aid
Louisiana Tech University provides equal educational
opportunities for all students and this policy oJ equal
opportunity is fully implemented in all programs o, financial

graduate/professional students including loans received for
undergraduate study.
Alter a student's application has been processed by the
Olfice of Student Financial Aid, the student then
neootiates with a commercial lender such as a bank, credit
union or savings and loan association. ll the lender agrees
to participate. the loan is guaranteed. Under the Subsidized
Staftord Loan Program, interest charges to the students

aid available to assist students in obtaining an education at

Louisiana Tech.

An extensive Financial Aid program

encompassing

employment, loans, grants, and scholarships is available to
assist students. Need, skills, and academic performance
are carelully weighed to develop a "linancial package" for
qualifying students.
Employment is available in a wide variety oI torms to the
student who is willing to work. Areas of work include but
are not limited to cleracal, maintenance, food service,

and repayments begin after the student leaves school
either upon graduation or for some other reason, or when
the student is no longer at least a hall-time student. ln the
Unsubsidized Stafford Loan Program, students are required
to make interest payments and interest does accrue while
the student is enrolled on at least a half-time basis.
To apply, a student should contact the Financial Aid
Ofrice at Louisiana Tech University ,or the loan application
form. Out-of-state students should contact the guarantee
agency in their state or the lending institution from which
they will seek the loan ior the appropriate application. The
application should then be submitted to the Financial Aid
O{fice at Louisiana Tech in order to determine eligibility.

laboratories, library, and dormitories. Pay rates are

commensurate with the skill and experience required and

work is limited to avoid interference with academic
pursuits. The University participates in the College
Work-Study Program designed to assist students with
{inancial assistance need.
The student is advised to make inquiries at the O{Iice of
Student Financial Aid in person or by writing P. O. Box
7925, Ruston, Louisiana 7 1 27 2-OO29.
Students must meet the requirements for "satisfactory
progress' in order to be eligible tor participation in the

Fcdcd PLUS Lom Progrrn

,ederally-supported programs ol student ,inancial aid at
Louisiana Tech University. Ouestions pertaining to what
constitutes "satisfactory progress" may be directed to the
student financial aid olfice at Louisiana Tech University.
The criteria {or 'good standing" and "satislactory
progress" and the consequences ol failure to meet them

PLUS loans are meant to provide additional funds ,or
educational expenses. Like Stafford Loans. they are made
by a commercial lender such as a bank, credit union, or
savings and Ioan association.
Parents may borrow up to the cost of education minus
aid, per dependent student, per year.

successfully are applicable to the linancial aid programs in

Vocatiqd Boh*ftrtisr Grrrlr

a diflerent {ashion from regulations governing academic

Vocational Rehabilitation is a public service program Ior

probation and suspension. Federal regulations frequently
mandate amendments to established policies;
consequently, tinancial aid participants (and potential

physically and mentally handicapped individuals. To be
eligible, a person must have a permanent disability which
constitutes a iob handicap. Students with disabilities are

participants) would be welladvised to maintain close
liaison with the financial aid ollice regardinO these

to contact the Department of Vocational
Rehabilitation in their districts lor a consideration of their

advised

requirements-

All

applicants

cases.

for federal financial assistance must

complete their {ile in the financial aid o{fice at least three
months prior to the beginning of the quarter ,or which they
seek to receive aid. The following sources oI linancial
assistance are available to eligible students.

Sl{plenIlad E rcadqd Opportnlty Gf t Fogrrrr
This grant is a federal aid program that provides

Fode.d Perths Lo Progrrn
A Perkins Loan is a low-interest loan designated to help
undergraduate and graduate students pay educational

undergraduate student with exceptional financial need who
is attending at least hal{-time and progressing normally
toward a degree to the extent that funds are available.

costs.

A student may bor,ow up to a

assistance for students with exceptional {inancial need and
may not exceed $4,000. Grants are available to any

maximum of

Fodqd PolGr t Prognrn
Authorized under the '1972 Higher Education Act this
program provides lor grants to students seeking a fi.st

$15,000 for an undergraduate career. A g.aduate student
may borrow up to an aggregate for all years ol $30,000.
A new student borrower has a nine-month "period ol
grace' after the student ceases to be enrolled on at least
a half-time basis in The University before payment must

baccalaureate degree. Applications are available through

high school counselors and the linancial aid oilice at
Louisiana Tech.

begin.

LodC,.

SubsifEod rd Unsuffied Fsded Strtfod Lorr
ProgEn (Fcmqly Gur rtsod Stdert Lo hogrrnl

Stat6 Strrdsrt hcanivc

Grrt

Progrrn

This program is a ioint effort of the lederal government
and the State ol Louisiana. The grants are available to
persons who are bona fide residents oI Louisiana and U.S.
citizens. Awards will be made only to tull-tim€ students

Staflord loans are available for students meeting certain
qualifications. Loans are made up to $2,625 for first year
students, $3,500 for second year students, $5,5oo per
year for undergraduate students who have completed two
years, and up to $8,500 per year for graduate students

who meet the academic requirements and who

have

substantial financial need. Applicants must present the
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in addition, each ot the six colleges
(Administration and Business, Ans and Sciences,

appropriate application to be considered for the Orant
program. Current regulations provide for annual awards

Pro0ram; and.

Graduate Rc.ilontships
Graduate Residentships are positions appointed by the
Director of Housing lor graduate students serving as hall

Education, Engineering, Human Ecology, and LiIe Sciences)
plus the Division ol Admissions, Basic and Career Studies
has its own scholarship program.
Some ot the academic scholarships are: Louisiana Board
ol Trustees, Tech Alumni, McGee Memorial Scholarship,
Outstanding Student Scholarships, and Century Telephone
Enterprise Scholarships. Students interested in applying
should contact the Division of Admissions. Orientation,
Basic and Career Studies.
Scholarships are divided into the lollowing categories:

direclors in both men's and women's residence halls.
Applicants may be married or single. There are limited
positions available Ior summer, The applicant must be
enrolled in the School of Graduate Studies and agree to
register for not more than 6 hours oI course wotk each

demonstrated ability-usually without regard to need.
Grant-in-aid and Service Awalds. Frequently these are
awarded on the basis ol special skills and require the
student to render a service to the University. lncluded in

ranging from $20O

to S15O0.

veterrls' Orphrls Sdrolrsl*rj
Awarded to sons and daughters of deceased war
veterans. Apply to the Department of Veterans'Alfairs in

your district.

Academic Scholarships are awarded on the basis of

quarter. Responsibilities include residence hall stafl

this category are scholarships in athletics, music, band.

supervision, program implementation, and coordination o{
hall administration. Additional information and application
forms can be obtained from the Department o, Housing,
Louisiana Tech,

and academic depanment awardsThe Air Force Beserve Ofticer's Training Corps program
olfers a number of competitive schola.ships to both men
and women participants. This award may include payment

Academic Sc{lohrshipa

allowance for
textbooks, and a $100 per month tax-free cash allolvance.

ol all tuition and lees, a per quarter

Louisiana Tech University has a General Scholarship
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Auxi ary Programs and Facilities
mission

Ahletics
Louisiana Tech athletics have been a member

National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) since
1951 and currently all sports are in Division L Tech is
currently playino in a new conJerence, the Sun Belt
Conlerence, in which all sports but tootball and softball
participate. Soltball is currently playing as an independent.
Football is a member ol the Big West Conterence.
ln men's spons, Tech competes in football, basketball,
baseball, outdoor track, indoor track, golJ, and cross
country. ln women's sports, Tech competes in basketball,
soltball, tennis, volleyball, indoor track, outdoor track, and

with

excellence

to

provide excellence

in

be competitive in the global marketplace of today. The

The University's first priority in athletics is to produce

in all

areas.
by
the rules and regulations established by the NCAA and the

Eligibility

University

demands o{ this market are significant in terms oJ product
quality, perlormance, reliability and price.
These demands, although obvious, are not the only ones
to be confronted by manulacturing systems. A very
important, but less well recognized demand is to shorten

cross country.

well-rounded programs

of the

engineering, science, business and technology,
On June 23, 1988, a Research Center in Manufacturing
Systems Engineering was approved for the Louisiana Tech
College oJ Engineering by the Louisiana Board o{ Regents.
The research/service component is called the
Manulacturing Systems Engineering Research (ManSEF)
Center. The program was {ormulated after intensive study
oJ the needs of manufacturing industries lor people to
engineer systems which can manutacture goods that will

of the

lor intercolleOiate competitors is determined

the time required to move new products from the idea
staoe to the marketplace. lt is extremely important ,or a

Sun Belt Conlerence. Tech is especially proud oJ its
athletic complex which includes a 31,000-seat Jootball

manulacturer to establish a leadership role and capture a
significant share ol its market. This demand places great
stress on the manufacturing system. lt must be able to
very quickly configured for the production ot each new

stadium, 8,000-seat basketball arena, 2,000-seat lighted
baseball stadium, 600-seat lighted soitball {ield, 9-lane
tartan track, 9-hole golt course and 10 lighted tennis
courts.

product and possibly for simultaneous production ot

Aa*sdale Prcgram

dillerent products. lt must lacilitate a quick transition lrom
the design activity for a product to the manufacturing
activity. This requirement is often best met by flexible

Louisiana Tech has oflered an on-base degree program

manufacturing systems whose components are often

at Barksdale Air Force Base since September 1965. The
program is designed lor Air Force personnel whose military
credit and complete a degree program in the traditional

integrated by computer-based means.
The ManSER Center was c.eated for the lollowing five
specific functions:

manner. Civilians are permitted to participate on a space
available basis. On-base orJices are maintained in the Base
Education Center.
SufJicient courses are offered at Barksdale {or a student
to earn the Associate of General Studies or Bachelor 01
General Studies degree with a choice of concentration in
eleven di{ferent areas. The Bachelor of Science in Electrical
Engineering Technology may also be earned. The Master of
Arts degree may be earned in Counseling and Guidance
and in lndustrial/Organizational Psychology. The Master of
Business Administration may be earned with a specialty in
either Finance or Management.

University and directly supports

assignments make it impractical ior them

to earn college

1.

To serve as an umbrella organization tor
manulacturing research, development, and marketing
at Louisiana Tech University.
2. To promote the performance of interdisciplinary
research in manufacturing systems engineering.
3. To facilitate technology transfer and application.
4. To provide educational opportunities in
manufacturing.
5, To develop world-class manuracturing capabilities in
selected areas.
The Manser Center is in concert with the mission of the

the eflort to

make

Louisiana a world class competitor in global markets.

Cente. (X Excellence ln Hanulactudng Systems
Enginecring olanSER)
The State of Louisiana established an interdisciplinary
Center of Excellence in Manulacturing Systems in the
College of Enginee.ing at Louisiana Tech as a part of an
overall economic development program. The State will
provide resources to enhance and sustain the signi{icant
capability already established at Tech by means ol
industrial support. ln this way Louisiana can demonstrate
clearly its intention to meet the needs of manu{acturing
industries that must make changes to cope with the

Cer Gr lff Rehabilitrtbn Sdence and Biom€dical
Engineerlng
ln 1 985, the Louisiana Board of Regents established the

ior Rehabilitation Science and Biomedical
Engineering at Louisiana Tech as a university-wide Center
oI Excellence. Committed to education, research, and
Center

service, the Center's activities range lrom the study of

disabilities

to the application o{ technology to

assist

disabled persons. The Center is part of the Biomedical
Engineering Department and is housed in the 63,000
square teet Eiomedical Engineering Center complex. The

pressures of competinO in global markets. This activity will
build upon the strength of the College oi Engineering at
Louisiana Tech, support the retention of existing industries
and promote the acquisition of new ones and help fullillthe

building includes stafJ and administrative offices,
educational {acilities, research and assessment
laboratories, and a dormitory tor severely disabled
29

individuals. Additional resources of the Center include
wood, metal, and electronics shops, graphics and video

metrology, the inspection and testing and the assembly
and production of micron and submicron structures and
devices. Felated to these microstructures and devices, the
following areas will be emphasized: sensors, manulacturing
techniques, systems and structures. The transler ol these
new technologies to government, academia and industry

studios, and various vehicles used in the Center's
driver-training plograms. Active at the state, national, and

international level, the Center provides opportunities for
taculty and students lrom throughout the entire university
to participate in the activities and programs oI the Center.

and the education

CoopcretiE Education ProgEm
The Colleoe of Enoineerino. in cooperation with certain
industrial firms, provides ior a program ot alternate periods
oI work and university study for students in the College o{
Engineering. ln addition to furnishinO talent to industry, the
cooperative program provides an outstanding method lor
integrating technical and practical industrial experience.
The Colleqe oI Human Ecoloov offers supervised practica
with health centers, retail centers, and public and private
agencies, Cooperative educational training programs are
available tor experience in metropolitan merchandising
centers.
The Colleoe of Lite Sciences sponsors a coopetative
work experience program with various businesses and
agencies throughout the United States. Participating
students are given the opponunity to apply the knowledge
and skills they have acquired in college under practical
world-oI-work conditions.

campus in Ruston. A second component isassociated with

unique opponunities and resources offered in this region.
There is strono interaction among the three components ol
the proposed lnstitute and each ol the components interact
to varying deorees with universities, industries and
research centers within the state and region.

l er-lnsfftflon l Coopc.liuB Prog]lm
Louisiana Tech University and Grambling State University
entered into a cooperative program, the lnter-institutional
Cooperative Program (lCP), eflective the Fallo, 1 969. This
program facilitates free student exchange between the two
institutions, making it possible for students to enroll for
courses at both schools. Faculty exchange between the
tvvo institutions is also a part o{ the program.
Application tor courses to be taken on the cooperating
campuses must be made at the institution where

non-credit seminars, workshops, and conJerences or enroll
in credit courses of{ered through the university's extension
program. These credit and non-credit activities are oJfered
in most fields oI study.

met and degree
a'visiting'
student may apply toward a degree at the home or
admissions requirements have been

proorams are being pursued, Credits gained as

matriculation school. The student's divisional dean or
authorized representative must approve the course or
courses selected and the course load. A copy of the
student's report card bearing the olficial seal will be
turnished to the home institution at reporting time by the
visited institution, Credit from the ICP classes is reported
on the home school's transcript as transfer work. To be
eligible to participate in the ICP program a student must

lndnlrte ior Etrecliue Engineedng Teichang
The character of the student body entering colleoe today
is vastly different from even ten years ago, and teaching

techniques must be Jlexible enough to reach the cultural
dive.sities found in each new freshman class. With this in
mind, the College ot Enoineering has expanded an existing
departmental emphasis into a college-wide thrust. The IEET
has three main focal areas: lnnovative Teachino

of

Technology

in

students, particularly graduate

the Center for Advanced Microstructures and Devices
(CAMD) in Baton Fouge. This component performs
research associated with the X-ray lithography
micromachinino capability at CAMD. The third and final
component of the lnstitute is Technology Translel and
Engineering Research. The component is located in
Shreveport/Bossier in order to take advantage of the

Ertramural Progrtms
Today's rate of increase in knowledge has made
constant renewal of education a necessity. lt is the
responsibility of the university to play its part in meeting
this need. Through the establishment o{ the Division of
Continuing Education, Louisiana Tech University has
affirmed its commitment to the role of public service.
Annually, hundreds oJ people attend events such as

Techniques, Use

of

students, are g:ven high priority.
The lnstitute for Micromanulacturing is composed of
three components. The focal point ior the lnstitute ,or
Micromanutacturing is the component for research and
development located on the Louisiana Tech University

pay 'full time' tuition at the home institution. Louisiana
Tech Barksdale, Extension classes and credit examinations
are not included in the ICP program.

Education, and

Diagnostic/lmprovement activities. Seminars, workshops,
and formal classes are held throughout the year for both
taculty and students. as the need arises. The Myers-Briggs

l-oubbrE Tecfi Astslonoory Facfilies

Type lndicator {MBTIl will be administered to each
incoming freshman class, and ,esults will be correlated

The astronomy lacilities of Louisiana Tech are used for

classroom

and laboratory instuction and also tor

instructional demonstrations to visiting school groups and
interested public oroups. The facilities at the present time
include a Planetarium on the main campus and an

with those from the raculty to determine the most efficient
methods and techniques to use in the classroom. IEET
personnel welcome other faculty and student input to
accomplish their mission.

Observatory at the Research Park located about eight miles

west of the main campus. The observatory has an eleven
inch mirror which has recently been re-glazed by the
Physics Department. An eight inch Smidt-Cassagrainian
mount telescope is also in use.
The Planetarium seats 120 people under its 4o-foot

lnstitute tor ll-lcromanl,rctlring
The locus of this lnstitute is applied rather than basic
research, emphasizing the desiqn and development, the
30

diameter dome. A Spitz A4-type instrument projects the
sun, moon, and planets as well as about 3,000 visible

loutsbna Tecfi Equine Ceotcr
Breaking, training, and breeding seruices are ollered to

stars, giving a correct and realistic simulation of the

the Equine industry as an integral part of Tech's popular

celestial view. The apparent motion o, the heavenly bodies
is properly synchronized mechanically while speed and
intensity are controlled by modern solid state electrical

Equine program within the Agricultural Sciences,
Technology and Education Department. Prominent
Thoroughbred stallions, representing some of the most

circuitry.

popular Bloodlines in America, are utilized in the breeding
program. Racetrack training makes use of both on-campus
tracks and commercial facilities at Louisiana Downs,

l.ouisbna Tech ConDding Ceote.
The Louisiana Tech Computing Center provides
computing and consulting support for the instructional,
research. and administrative activities oi the University.
The Center reports administratively to the Vice President

l-ouashni Tech llus€um
The Louisiana Tech Museum was established July 1,
'1982, with the objectives oi jostering scholarship at the
university, encouraging research by faculty and students,

Ior Academic Aftairs.

helping educate the area school children, and being a

The equipment and software supporting activities tor the
campus includes an IBM ES/9000 (9121-2101 running
VM/XA and MVS operating systems,4S billion characters
of disk memory, 4 high-speed tape drives, a network of
about 750 lull-screen terminals, and 14 240o-baud dial-in
ports. Languaoe processors for FORTRAN, COBOL, PL1,

cultural center for the region. Numerous exhibits represent
the fields of anthropology, archaeology, architecture, art,
biological sciences, geology, history, and technology. More
than 10,000 artifacts are included in the lndian collections.

The museum is not just lor viewing but is also a place
where study and research can be conducted.

BASIC, PASCAL, and Assembler languages are supponed
on this equipment. Popular software systems supported
include SAS, SPSS, ICES, STRUDL, IMSL, NASTRAN,
ACSL, FLOWTRAN, and COMPUSTAT.
The Computing Center operates a central laboratory o,
35 Iull-screen terminals and a line prlnter for use by
students and faculty. This laboratory is located on the third

louisilma Tech l{udear Cent€r
The Nuclear Center is a centralized facillty to control the
use oI radiation and radioactive material on the Louisiana
Tech campus. The Nuclear Center stafl is available for
consultation on the design of experiments involving
radioactive material or radiation produced by machines.

floor of Wyly Tower and is available approximately 85
hours per week. The Computing Center's Student
Programmer Group serves as the administrative and
consulting stall lor the laboratory. Several satellite labs of

Operation of the Center is in accordance with a license
issued to Louisiana Tech by the Louisiana Board of Nuclear
Energy, Division of Radiation Control. The Nuclear Center
encompasses a radioisotopes lrboratory with student and
research counting stations, a radioisotope equipment and
storage room, olfice space, a radiochemical laboratory
equipped to handle radioisotopes in many lorms, a nuclear
spectroscopy laboratory, a low level laboratory, and a
gamma irradiation facility. The oamma irradiation facility
contains over '1 5,000 curies of Cobalt 60 and is capable oI
supporting numerous proiects requiring high doses oI

terminals are located in buildings around the campus and

provide an additional 70 directly- attached terminals for
students.

The Computing Center also provides computing
the stall to consult with faculty

prolessionals from

computer users during olfice hou.s. Courses and seminars
on computing topics are periodically offered by the stafl.
The Computing Center staff operates the administrative
computing systems lor the University. ln addition, the staff

radiation.

provides systems analysis and programming support for

the

maintenance and development

o,

administrative

l.oubhna Tecn Public Seryice lniormaton Gster

applications for departments oI the University. The statf
also assists with appropriate special projects and reports

important part of the activ;ty of the Computing Center
stall. Projections of needs and goals lor the integration of

The Center, which is housed in the Research Division of
the College of Administration and Business, maintains and
processes data from the 197O, 198O, and 1990 Censuses
o{ Population and Housing as well as personal income data
Iurnished by the U. S. Bureau of Economic Analysis.
Computer programs and projects have been developed to
generate demographic and economic analyses tor the
State, regions in the State, and selected areas of the
Nation. Shon repons, articles. and research projects are
prepared, both on an in-house and on a contractual basis,
for local, state, and regional organizations.

computing services plans.

Loubi.nr Tech Speech and Herfulg

that are

aequired of administrative and academic
departments. A central Word Processing Center is operated

lor the support of administrative lunctions and research
and publication materials. The word processing and the
computing systems are interconnected for data transfer.
Long-range planning lor the computing and oflice
automation/word processing needs of the University is ao

computing into institutional activities have been
lormulated, and serve as the basis for fiscal year
louisiane Tccfi Concsrt Asrodafk

Cfitc

The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Center located

in Robinson Hall afrords diagnostic, consultative and
remedial services for Tech students and the people ol
North Louisiana with speech, language, and hearing
disorders. The testing and consultative service is provided
by faculty who hold the certificate ot clinical competence
in Speech Language Pathology and/or Audaology and

r

The Louisiana Tech Concert Association serves as an
integral service of the School ol the Pertorming Arts. It
of{ers the Tech and Ruston communities the world's best
music, dance, and theatre performed by internationally
acclaimed artists.
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remedial aid is given by student clinicians under supervision

of certilied stalf.

L.oubhne Teclr Techerl' lrlilfurre
The Teachers' lnstitute reflects Louisiana Tech
University's long-standing commitment to promoting and
enhancing the quality of elementary and secondary
education. The primary purposes of the lnstitute are to
provide a lormal linkage between faculty in Arts and
Sciences, Engineering, Life Sciences, Business, Human
Ecology, and Education with the public school teachers; to

provide a university structure lor the development of
faculty ioint projects; and to provide an administrative
structure for the development o, grant proposals. Faculty
expertise in the various discipline areas are made available
to teachers throuOh workshops, courses, and various other
activities. Specilically designed courses are taught by the
faculty to expand the teachers' knowledge base and to update them on the latest developments in the field.

L-ouisbne Tech Tr€nchlecs Techndogy Cente.

frrc)

The Louisiana Tech Trenchless Technology Center (TTC)
is a university/industry cooperative research center under

rhe College of

Enoineering. TTC was established
September 1 3, 1989, with the purpose ol:
1. Promoting technology transfer within the industry,
2. Conductino basic and applied research lor industry
and government agencies,
3. Assisting industries in developing, marketing and
manutacturing new products,
4. Establishing and disseminate standard guidelines and
specilications,
5, Monitoring proposed regulations that impact the
industry,
6. Developing contractor, designer and inspector
certirication programs, and
7. Providing liaison with related trade and prolessional
organizations.
To carry out the purposes listed, the organization of the
TTC consists of a Director, a{riliated faculty and stalj, an
Executive Committee and an lndustrial Advisory Board. The
Director is responsable to both the Dean o, Engineering and
the Executive Committee ol TTC. The Executive
Committee provides policy direction, reviews budgets.
monitors progress of proiects, and serves as liaison to the
lndustrial Advisory Board. The Advisory Board is composed
ol one member from each organization who participates in

the industrial consortium. The Board is responsible fol
monitoring progress of specific projects, identifying and
prioritizino current and ,uture needs ot the trenchless
technology industry, reviewing research results prior to
dissemination, assisting in various proiects where possible,

assisting in translerring information to the public. and
promoting construction education and the interaction of
students with the industry.
The basic research and development areas conducted or

underway by TTC are as lollows:
*Survey ol Microtunneling Projects in U. S.
'U. S. Market Assessment for Trenchless Technology,
'Load Capacity oI Vitrified Clay Pipe Assembly.
'Evaluation o, Manhole and Pipe Rehabilitation materials.
'Evaluation ot Methods and Materials to lnstall and
Eehabilitate Underground Utilities.

*lnvestigation of a Flexible-Pipe Microtunneling System.
*Development of a Line and Grade Tracking System {or
Conventional Auger and Rock BorinO.
*Directional Drilling Problems - Obstacle Detection
'Dellection Testing of Microtunnelino Pipe
'Market Survey and Evaluation Ior Calcium Aluminates
Part I and ll
'Stress Analysis ol Proto-Type #3, Perma-Lock Pipe
Joint
'Experimental Program for Evaluating Different Epoxy
Resin Systems in CIPP Applications
tEvaluation of Strength and Chemical Resistance
Properties ol PCC with Xypex Admixture
'Market Survey on the Trenchless Business in the USA

lonrrr H.[ Hodf:{at t Conservetory
The public is welcome to visit the Lomax

Hall

Conservatory and greenhouses. The Conservatory houses

a tine permanent collection ot tropical flowering and
iruiting ornamental plants enhanced by seasonal displays
of poinsettias, chrysanthemums, bulbs. and bedding plants.
The greenhouses are utilized for educational and teaching
activities includino propagation, production, and
demonstration. Contact the Agricultural Sciences,

Technology & Education Department for assistance with
individual or group tours,

fobib ArrorEtcd l-e.ming lrbaafory
ln January, 1991, the

olALJ-)

Mobile Automated Learning

Laboratory was established in Louisiana as a cooperative

eflort bet\iveen business/industry and education. The
MALL, donated by Entergy Corporation and Louisiana
Power and Light, is stalted and iointly managed by
Louisiana Tech University and Grambling State UniversitY.

The project goal of the MALL is to provide a better
educated workjorce by serving the needs of the
undereducated adult. The mission of the MALL is to deliver
instruction within both community and business/industry
sectors based on the theory that a better educated
workforce will enhance economic development.
The MALL is a 28 loot motorcoach equipped with eight
computer workstations and two interactive video disk
stations. The automated instructional delivery system uses

soltware packages containing basic skills programs in
reading, language arts, mathematics, and lite skills. The
programs are designed for adults and provide skill
development lrom adult basic education through the skills
needed for the General Educational Development (GED)
level with more than 35O lessons. \Mth each lesson, the

computer presents in{ormation and questions; analyzes
student inlormation quickly; and then guides the student
along a learnino path unique to the student's individual
needs. The system includes a comprehensive diagnostic
package that allows individual placement based upon
current skill level. The software also includes a complete
management system that tracks student progress.

The MALL travels to worksites in north

Louisiana

averaging 14 hours a day, {ive days a week and rour hours
on Saturday. The stalt includes one Jull-time coordinator

and one graduate assistant from each

of the two

universities.

Approximately 3SOstudents participate with the student

population ranging

in age from 16 to 72.

Students

generally meet the MALL

at their worksites one hour

before or after their shiIt. Some of the employers pay their
employees for working in the MALL, ln these cases the
student gives an hour and the employer gives an hour and
the student spends two hours working in the MALL. The
MALL then travels to the next location.
ln addition to the programs described above, employees
from Louisiana Tech and Grambling State study Boad to
Success, a commercial driver's license program. All o{ the
drivers have been able to pass the national driver,s exam

after completion of the course.

The MALL is one of the nation's most innovative

workplace literacy projects and was featured in pBS's
Innovations series which was aired January 21, 1992
during an episode entitled Ihg fulglq is Now: Technoloov
in Education, A PBS crew from New York filmed at two o,
the worksites. The MALL recently received the point of
Excellence award from Kappa Delta Pi lor outstanding
contributions to education and the 1992 Thomas PHarwood, Jr. Excellence in Education award presented by

the National Association oJ Regulatory

Utility

Commissioners,

P]E-Prot$ional Fograms
Louisiana Tech University provides excellent preparation

lor the student planning a career requiring advanced study
in specialized programs.
P.e-Law

Because oJ

the diversity and complexity oI

thas

discipline, there is no single curriculum or course of study

courses

in 0enetics, comparative anatomy,

part

of the student's

application process. After the

interview, the Committee prepar€s recommendations that
will be reviewed by the Admissions Committee ol the
professional schools to which the student has applied.
Alpha Epsilon Delta (AEDI is a national premedical and

predental honor society which is open to students
possessing a minimum grade point average ol 3.20 and at
least 40 semester hours of course work.
Pr€-V6terlnary Medicino

Students wishing to pursue a career in veterinary
medicine are referred to the Pre-Veterinary Medicine
Specialty in the Animal Science curriculum. Those who
have earned an exceptional grade point average and an
acceptable score on the Medical College Admission Test
(MCAT) or the Graduate Record Examination (GREI may
wish to apply for admission to veterinary school during

their junior year. These students may become candidates
for the 8.S. degree in Animal Science after completing the
first year of work at a veterinary school.
For assistance in planning a course of study students
should consult with the Pre-Veterinary Medicine advisor in
the Department of Agricultural Sciences, Technolooy and

which is prereguisite to or guarantees success in law
school. Students who intend to study law are referred to

Education, College oJ Lile Sciences.

the Pre-Law Option in the Oepanment of Management and
Marketing, College of Administration and Business, and the
Pre-Law Curriculum in the Department of Social Sciences,
College of Arts and Scienc€s. A choice can then be made
based upon personal preference and iuture goals.

Other H€alth Sclancs Proorams
Louisiana Tech offers degree programs

Pre-Medicin€ and Pro-Dontistrv

ln premedical and predental preparation, a student's
major need not be one in a Iield o, science; however,
experience shows that the majority of applicants to
medical

or dental school will have a science

major.

Students are urged to follow their personal inclinations in
selecting a major, recognizing that a physician or dentist
should have a broad educational background,
The Premedical and Predental Advisory Committee is
composed ot faculty members representing the disciplines
oI Biomedical Engineering, Biological Sciences, Chemistry,
Clinical Laboratoiy Science and Bacteriology, and Physics.
Students should select a major based upon their personal
preferences and plan a course of study in consultation with
a premedical or p.edental advisor.
The minimum requirements for most medical and dental
schools include one year each of Biology with lab, General
Chemistry with lab, Organic Chemistry with lab, General
Physics with lab, and Mathematics, plus two years o,
English. Also. applicants are required to submit scores on
the Medical College Admission Test (MCAT) or the Dental
Admission Test (DATI. The test should be taken in the
Spring of the iunior year prior to application. lt is strongty
suggested that these examinations not be attempted until

animal

physiolooy, organic chemistry, biochemistry, and physics
have been successfully completed.
ln the Spring and Fall of each calendar year, personal
interviews are conducted by the Premedical and Predental
Advisory Committee lor the purpose ol evaluating those
students preparing to make formal application to either
dental or medical school. This interview is a very important

in the health
science areas, including Nursing, Dietetics, Medical
Hecords, and Medical Technology.
Nursino: Advisors for the Associate Degree program in
Nursing are located in the Division o{ Nursing, College of
Lire Sciences.

Dietetics: Programs in Dietetics include

an

undergraduate didactic program, a post-baccalaureate
supervised practice program, and a graduate program.
These are found in the College of Human Ecology.
Medical Records: Both an Associate Degree program in
Medical necord Technology and a baccalaureate program
in Medical Record Administration have advisors in the
Department ol Health lnJormation Management, College ot
Life Sciences.
Medical Technoloov is a baccalaureate degree program
located in the Department of Clinical Lab Science and
Bacteriology, College ol Lite Sciences.

ln addition, there are many other health careers for
which Louisiana Tech can offer prerequisite courses to
prepare students to enter a prolessional program at
another institution. These pre-protessional areas are listed
below with the department and college in which they are
olfered:

Cvtotechnoloov, nuclear medicine technoloov,
resoiratorv theraov. histolooical technolooy. Dhvsician's
assistant. occuoational theraDv, ohvsical theraov. Slllgiggl
assistant, and radiolooic technoloov are in the Department
of Clinical Laboratory Science and Bacteriology, Colleoe of

academic communitY.

LiIe Sciences.
and EIe:Ehetlogjy are in the Department
ot Chemistry, College ol Arts and Sciences.
Pre-Oo

Reseorcfi Divisions
The participation ol both faculty and students in

@isinthe

Department of Speech, College of Arts and Sciences.
Students interested in anY of the health science
programs named above should contact the department
head in whose department the curricula is shown.

academic and contract research is strongly encouraged at
Louisiana Tech University. Toward this end, {ormally

organized divisions o1 research associated

with

each

college have been charged with the responsibility of
coordinating and expediting research activities in their
respective colleges. The Directors ol the College Besearch

Prenco{t Hemo.bl Library
Centrally located in the heart of campus activities,
Prescott Memorial Library is a modern, air conditioned,

Divisions

are charged with the

responsibility of

coordinating research activities. Numerous graduate
students perform research under the direction of members
of the graduate ,aculty. Contract research {or local, state,
and national governments. industries, and ,oundations is
effected regularly.

open stack library which otfers a full array of inlormational
resources and services. lts comJonable reading areas,
books, periodicals, microtorms, A,V. materials, and
competent faculty and stalf combine to make the library an
essential facility ,or student and faculty endeavors. The
library provides the resources and services that undergird
all the academic endeavors ,or the teaching and research
programs of the colleges ot Administration and Business,
Arts and Sciences, Education, Engineering, Human Ecology
and Life Sciences. The library is open more than 90 hours
each week during regular sessionsPrescott Memorial Library houses an extensive and
well-balanced collection of informational sources as well as

Science rnd Technology Educ.li{rn Centcr (SCIIEC)
The essence ot SciTEC is its interactive exploration of
scientific phenomena. The Center oflers exhibits on such
topics as mechanics, electricity, optics, perception, and
health and allows visitors intimate contact with speciallY
constructed bits of the scientist's universe. Activities o,
the Center are directed into tive maior initiatives:
Professional Development of Teachers, Exemplary Science
Material, Undergraduate Science Education, Hands'On
Exhibits, and Community Activities. The Center is housed
in the College of Education.

otfering extensive opportunities {or research throuoh its
computerized literature searching programs. TECHNET is
an automated library system that allows a user to access
the Tech lib.ary catalog as well as the library catalogs ot

other university libraries in the state. The library
participates in borrowino programs in cooperation with

Tecfi B@le. Center

other major libraries, Prescott Library oifers on-line search
service to faculty and students on a cost-recovery basis.
An iniormation service. located on the main {loor, assists

Bossier of{ers educational services and opportunities to the
citizens ol northwest Louisiana. Tech Bossier operates in

Louisiana Tech University through its {acilities at Tech

the former city hall of Bossier City, located at 605

students and iaculty members with directional and
informational questions and re{erence and card catalog
inquiries. The online catalog, directories, the circulation
desk. reference collection, the serve book collection and
elevators are also located on the main floor, easily

Barksdale Boulevard.

A wide

accessible upon entering the building.

continuing collection o, microfilmed
lor the study of U. S toreign
policy, and the Department of Special Collections,
Manuscripts and Archives, comprising the University
Archives, the Forestry Archives, the William King Stubbs

a

Architectural Archives, and other manuscript collectaons
documenting the history of the University and the region,
dissertations.

Bibliographic instruction

is ofJered by the

extension courses are ofrered in

ecology education are available at the Bossier Center.
Applications {or admissions and registration are handled by
the Oflice of Admissions.
Economic development is enhanced by a small business
incubator program located at the Tech Bossier Center.

primary source material

as well as rare books, maps, and Tech theses

o,

Administration and Business, College of Arts and Sciences,
and Colleoe ol Lile Sciences. Graduate degree programs in
accounting, engineering, nutrition and dietetics, and human

Special collections available for specialized research,
located on the founh tloor, include the American Foreign

Policy Centet,

range

conjunction with the main campus in Ruston which can
lead to degrees in the College of Engineering, College of
Educataon, College of Human Ecology, College of

Through lunds granted

by the Small

Business

Administration. men and women owning and/or operating
small businesses are provided with training in planning and
management skills necessary to start and run a small

and

Heference

business. Further, graduates of the small business training
seminars are selected to be provided with additional
training, guidance and support during the beginning phases
of developing their small business enterprise.
Continuing education and professional development
seminars and workshops ale offered at the Tech Bossier
Center. These are non-credit activities designed to meet
the immediate educational needs of people.

Depanment to beginning students. At anY time a professor
may request other, more advanced bibliographic instruction
tailored to fit a specitic informational need.
As part of the OCLC (Online Computer Library Centerl
and SOLINET (Southeastern Library Networkl the library is
linked through its own computer terminals with more than
2,OO0 libraries throughout the United States. Prescott
Memorial Library is also a desionated depository of federal
and state oi Louisiana government publications.
The library's taculty and staff welcome the opportunity
to serve the students and Iaculty ol the Louisiana Tech

The IDEA Phce
The IOEA Place llnvestigate, Discover, Explore, Ask) is
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a hands-on

children's museum designed to provide children
and adults an opportunity to experience the excitement of
learning about mathematics and science through

electricity, optics, etc. Activities of the Museum tocus on
live major initiatives: prolessional development of teachers,

interactive activities, The museum, housed in Woodard
Hall, offers exhibits on such topics as mechanics,

education, hands-on exhibits, and community activities.

exemplary science materials, undergraduate science
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lnternational Education
central to the educational experience oI the program. lt
dilfers lrom the traditional concept of a college tour since
with Tech Rome, the group does not simply see Europe,
moving lrom one city to another in the course ot several
days. Tech chose deliberately to base its program in one
place both to give students the comfort and security of a
home base and to aflord them the chance to experience at
least one culture in depth.
The city ot Rome was an obvious choice tor a Tech's
overseas campus. lt is certainly one of the key historical

Louisiana Tech University, in seeking to provide its
students with varied educational experiences, maintains
and encourages academic programs that combine the
culturally enriching benefits of travel outside the United
States with course work designed to be advantageous to
students who participate in these programs.
The largest and oldest ol the University's travel-study
programs is Tech Flome. combining six weeks of travel and
o{Ierings of over 40 courses representing each of Tech's
six colleges. Tech Mexico, another venerable Tech
travel-study program, emphasizes spanish language and
cultural studies, and is ideal {or the student of Spanish and
oI Latin American cultuJe. lt also features an architecture
component with emphasis on studio experience.

sites in western civilization, The availability ol major
works o, an and architecture in Home has few equals in

the world. The climate, lood, accommodations, and
transportation were ideally suited to the UniversitY's
criteria. And linally, the traditionally ,riendly reception

The newest ot the programs, the London Seminar in

accorded Americans by contemporary ltalians was a major
facto, in selecting the Eternal City as the home of our Tech
campus in EuropeThe many years of conducting the program in Flome has
certainly proved the validity ol that early decision. Rome
has indeed been an ideal location lor an overseas campus
in terms ol students' comfon, interest, and enioYment, and
it has been imminently conducive to scholarship as well.

lnternational Finance and Business, and the Bordeaux Year
Abroad, are oJJered through a consortium in cooperation

with the Universities ot Colorado, Arkansas, Kansas,
Nebraska. wyoming, Colorado State, and other
institutions.
Detailed information on all programs is cited below and

specilic questions can be answered at Tech's O{fice
Special Pro0rams by calling 1-8OO-346-TECH.

oJ

Fac-ti6s

Tech Rome

The University has a long-term lease on a lacility ideally
located within Rome. lt is at the foot ol the Palatine Hill, at
one end ol the Circus Maximus, and scant three blocks

td

hrpose
Tech Rome is an official, interdisciplinary travel-study
program oI Louisiana Tech University. lt is conducted

Scooc

lrom the Forum and the Piazza venezia, the city's
commercial center and transportation hub.
Within the complex ol buildings, Tech maintains housing

during the Jirst six weeks of the summer term, lrom about
June 1 st to July '10. Academically equivalent to a summer
quarter, it allows students to take courses lor credit and
earn up to 13 hours- Courses are taught by laculty from

the main campus, and most major

disciplines

and dining accommodations, classrooms, lounge and
recreation areas, and oflices, Rooms in the hotel-style
{acility are multiple occupancy with bathrooms in each

are

to combine the
culturally enriching benerits of travel with meaningful
coursework to offer students an extra dimension in their

represented. The University has sought

room.
Being so centrally located, Tech's campus is perlectly
suited to allow students in art and history classes to walk
to major monuments in the ancient city during allocated
class times. Other academic disciplines also take
advantage ol the campus' proximity to Rome's ancient and
modern commercial center. The campus is very near the
hub oI Rome's public transportation system, allowing
students to move efliciently to any part of the city both for
study and leisure.

educational process. With the recent emphasis on general
education as the core of any baccalaureate degree. Tech
Rome provides students a special opportunity to broaden
their educational depth in this iormative learning period in
their lives.
History

Twenty-seven years ago. Louisiana Tech University
sought to begin a study abroad program that would offer
Tech students an opportunity to live and study in another
country, The designed purpose of such a program was to
make available to college students an affordable,
comprehensive 'tour' that would give them an insight into

Couasoa

Forty to

tilty courses are olleled at each Tech

Rome

session. Courses are drawn from each of the University's
colleges with a course representation broadly selected to
allow maiors in most curricula to take required or elective

coursework. The

the daily life of another culture, but one that would be
more than a daily living experience. Additionally, Tech
sought to integrate cultural immersion with traditional
college study to place such a 'tour" within the context and
Iramework oJ a student's normal curriculum at the

,ine arts and humanities are

well

represented; there are also courses in business, education,
enoineering, human ecology, and the sciences. Such
popular cou(ses as history, photography, and ltalian are
usually represented.

A normal student load is nine hours, plus a one-hour
credit in physical education. Students may qualily {or
independent study workfor additional hours credit. Classes

University.
Tech Rome was the result o, those goals, lt is a "tour'

since travel, with all its culturally enriching benefils, is
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meet daily and extensive use ol lield trips supplements the
lectures.

families.
While Spanish language study is not a pre-requisite, two

quarters (semesters) of Spanish languaoe

TraYd

The University's package includes round-trip

Students may earn up to six credit hours on site in
Mexico with an additional three credit hours earned for a

air

transportation to Rome by scheduled air carriers. ln Europe,
tours are provided in and near Rome, as well as to Naples,

Pompeii, Assisi, Ostia, Pisa, and

a

in Mexico and completed on the Tech
campus. Courses in beoinning, intermediate, and advanced
Spanish are o{fered for students of language. Architecture
students have choices of courses in studio art, art history,
course begun

three-day trip to

Florence.

Optional excursions are available at reasonable cost to
France, Switzerland, and Greece, as well as to Venice and
Capri in ltaly. These are planned around weekends and do
not constitute part of the academic offering.

and a variety of architecture courses taught by senior
laculty.
The University's package program includes air travel to
Mexico, insurance, full tuition, tours, all housing, and most
meals. Faculty include experienced Spanish-speakin0 Tech
pro{essors, and the university setting in Mexico provides
an environment comfonable and sale for American
students. A wide array ol historical and modern art works,
buildings, and monuments are available for study in this
important Latin American setting.
The Tech Mexico program is conducted during the lirst
six weeks of each summer.
Tech Mexico students may qualify for financial aid since
the program is academically equivalent to a summer term.
Enrollment is limited and is offered on a tirst-come basis.

Adrissiqr
Anyone qualified to enroll at Louisiana Tech University in

the summer ol a Tech Rome session is eligible for Tech
Rome admission. This includes incoming lreshmen,
students at Louisiana Tech, and visiting students from
other universities. lt also includes post-baccalaureate
adults.
Cocts
Tech Rome has always sought to provide students with
the lowest program costs consistent with the University's
hi0h standards for transportation. tours, and
accommodations. Other than University tuition, the cost of
the program is solely determined by the price of air travel

lnterested applicants may contact the Department ol
Foreign Languages, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA
71272, or call toll-free, 1-8OO-346-TECH lor further
information.

and the land package. The latter always includes full
housing ,or each day of the program, all meals, all
transportation. all tours, tips, and transters. Tech Rome is
one of the lowest-cost programs ol its type to be found

london Seminar

anywhere.

Finance

Tech Rome students may qualify tor financial aid

lnternational

month o{ July, consists of approximately forty lectures and
discussion sessions plus weekly visits to major linancial
and political institutions in London.
The principal focus o, the Seminar is the integration ol
the European Community, the erfects this will have on the
twelve nations of the Community, panicularly their
financial institutions, and on the United States and the rest

the

University's O{fice oI Special Programs. Full information on
summer's program, includinO courses, costs, and
itinerary, is available lrom mid-November preceding the

a

summer session. Applicants mayvisitthe Special Proorams

olfices housed in the Former Presidents' Home on campus,
or they may obtain information by phone (80O)346-TECH,
or by writing "Tech Rome," Ruston, Louisiana 71272.

oi the world.
The program's focus makes it appropriate for any
advanced undergraduate or graduate student in ,inance,
international business, economics, political science, or

Tech Mexico

international relations.

Tech Mexico is a long-running program of Louisiana Tech
University conducted in cooperation with the Autonomous
University of San Luis Potost based in San Luis Potos),
Mexico. The program's Jocus is multiple: the intensive
study of Spanish language and Hispanic culture; a studio

experience

in

Louisiana Tech University, in cooperation with the
University o, Colorado, is pleased to o{{er interested
students an opponunity to study in London, England in
mid-summer each year. The program, held during the

assistance since the program is academically equivalent to
a summer term.

Enrohdlt hformrtim
The Tech Rome program is administered by

are

recommended for Tech Mexico participants.

The program is limited to thirty students to make it

a

genuinely interactive seminar. Six semester hours credit are
olfered to participants. Besides lectures and lield trips, a
maior research paper will be required, and it will be due
October 1st, Applicants must meet certain prerequisites,
and applications willbe accepted on a first-come basis, but
only until March 1st.
lnterested students may inquire at Louisiana Tech
University's Special Programs otfice, or by writing "London
Seminar," Special Programs, P. O. Box 3172, Louisiana
Tech University, 71272ot by calling 1-800-346-TECH.

for art and architecture maiors; and an

externship lor pre-med students.

Professors lrom the main campus of Louisiana Tech
together with iaculty lrom the Autonomous University of
San Luis Potod teach courses and conduct tours and
lectures to such sites as Real de Catorce, Zacatecas,
Guanajuato. Mexico City, Teotihuacan and Puebla, as well
as tours to the Yucatan area, including such archeological
sites as Chichen ltza and Uxmal. Lodging is with Mexican
37

other courses.
Students will be housed in university residences or in
private homes. They r,vill enioy all the amenities oI the
4o,Ooo-student University and the social and cultural life
ol Bordeaux, a major metropolitan center on the southem
French coast. Besident staff will assist with academic as
well as non-academic concerns of American participants.
Applications for an academic year should be made by
February 15 ot the preceding year. Further information is
available at Louisiana Tech University's Special Programs
Office, or by writing 'Bordeaux," Special Programs, P. O.
Box 317 2, Ruston, LA 71272 or calling 1-800-346'TECH.

Academic Year in Bordeaux, France
Genuine proficiency in a Joreign language can best be
achieved by immersion in an environment in which that
language is native. For serious students of French, a year
spent matriculating at a leading French university will hone
their lanouage skills and earn them valuable credit
applicable to their curriculum.
Louisiana Tech, in cooperation with the University of
Colorado, olJers third-year French language students and

other qualified individuals the opportunity to spend an
academic year (september-May) at the University of
Bordeaux in southern France and earn 24-36 semester
hours in French lanOuage and literature and a variety ot
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Division of Admissions, Orientation, Basic
and Career Studies
Adminislr.lion

Special orientation sessions fortransfer students are also
conducted.

Karen T. Akin, Director

The Division of Admissions, Orientation, Basic and

Dwdopmentd Educalion Prcgrrm

Career Studies is the academic unit into which all lirst
quarter {reshmen enter except those students admitted as
"Honors' who then may be admitted directly into the
senior college of their choice.

The Louisiana Tech University Developmental Education
Program follows the guidelines ol the Model Developmental
Education Program described by the Board of Regents Task
Force. The program is comprehensive and highly structured

was

so that the academically underprepared student may be
identified and assisted in developing his abilities to meet

ln July, 1972, Basic and Career Studies

incorporated with Admissions to serve as a totalservice to

entering freshmen. All be0inning lreshmen are in Basic
Studies tor one (1) quarter. lI alter the first quarter is
completed and the student has earned a minimum ol 3.0
on at least eight (8) hours pursued, the student may elect
to go into a senior college.
Following the second quarter of workwith a minimum of
sixteen (16) hours, and a 2.5 grade point average on all
hours pursued, the student may apply ior admission to a
specific college. Alter the third quaner, the student must
have a 2.0 on at least 24 hours to be eligible to move to

the requirements of college-level courses. The components

ol this program of instruction include

upper division. Following the lourth quarter or any
subsequent quaner, a student must have a '1.5, not be on
academic probation, and have the approval of the senior
college to gain admission. This regulation also applies to
any student who would transrer to Louisiana Tech
University.
At any given time, should a student fail to meet the
specific requirements of a college, the student will

English,

mathematics, reading, and study skills instruction as well
as tutoring and counseling.
A student who has an English ACT score of 18 or less
will be required to take a diagnostic test in English, and a
student who has a composite ACT score oJ 18 or less will
be required to take a diagnostic test in reading. A student
who has a Math ACT score of 19 or less will be eligible to
enroll in Math 099 (Developmental Math). lf such a student
desires to bypass Math O99, Placement Exam A will be
required. A satis{actory score on Exam A will place the
student in Math 1 1O (Algebra for College Students). Those
students who score below the established criteria in the
above three areas will be required to take developmental
education courses, Students who place in two or more of
the three developmental education courses will be required
to take a course in study skills and career development.
A student who places in any of the developmental (099)

be

dropped into the Basic Studies curriculum.

courses must register

in those

courses

if

there are

openings available in them before he registers lor any
college-level courses. A maximum of four quarters will be
allowed for the full-time student to complete all courses
needed in the Developmental Education Program. A
maximum ol three attempts at a given developmental
course will be allowed. The student will be dismissed rrom
the University iI this time limit is not met.
Class attendance in the Developmental Education
Program is mandatory. The student's counselor is noti{ied
immediately when one absence from class is noted.
Withdrawal f rom the developmental education classes will

Summer Orientalion
An orientation and registration program

lor all new
freshmen is held each summer preceding Fall registration.
The summer sessions, conducted by the Division of
Admissions, Basic and Career Studies, are open to all
beginnino Jreshmen who have graduated in May ot that
calendar year and who have received official notice of
acceptance to Louisiana Tech University.
The purpose of the orientation and registration program
is to enable the entering student to become lamiliar with
the University, its academic programs and major cou.ses
oI study, and to explore educational and vocational
interests and goals.
Each student will select courses for the Fall quarter and
complete registration, except for payment of fees,
The objectives of the program are; (1) to introduce the
student to Louisiana Tech University and make the
transition lrom high school a smooth and otderly process;

not be permitted, unless there are

extenuating

circumstances. ll he needs to reduce his course load, the
student will be required to drop any regular courses before
any courses in the Oevelopmental Education Program are
dropped.

No credit is allowed in any curriculum for any courses
with a catalog number beginning wilh zero {0) (i.e.. English

(2) to provide the student with academic direction and
more personal attention through ,aculty advising and

099 etc.l. These courses are open only to those students
who place in them by examination,

counseling; (31to acquaint the student with opportunities,

responsibilities, and regulations ot the University; (4) to
register the student lor classes with the exception oI
payment ot fees; {{ees will be paid in September}, and (51

Carcer S-tud-tec
Two-Yg! Crtdqla
lncluded in this division is the Career Studies program.
All two-year curricula are administered trom this division

to acquaint parents with University standards lor students
and provide an overview ol Louisiana Tech University.

with counseling and supervision being coordinated with thB
ao

facilitate the present or future continuation of the associate

senior colleges.

degree students' educations toward the baccalaureate
degree. The two-year associate degree programs which

The objectives of two-year associate degree programs
are: (1) to permit students to continue their educational
development in a university-level climate; (2) to provide a

Louisiana Tech University is authorized to provide are listed

general education and specific

as follows: Business Technology, Food Service

knowledge; (3) to provide a meaning{ul termination point
for students desiring only two years of college; and (4) to

Supervision, General Studies, Medical RecordsTechnology.
Nursing, and Secretarial.

curriculum

ol both

Louisiana Tech offers scholarship awa.ds through the Admissions Office, as well as through the individual academic
colleges and departments, The deadline for applications is December 1 prior to the year ol enrollment. The General
Scholarship lorm quali{ies you lor all types ol scholarships listed below and those o{fered through the academic areas.

Presidmtial Scholar
National Merit

MiniEum 30 ACTi class rsnk, GPA, activilies, .nd

Full tuition; on-campus rcom .nd

personal inrerview.

bo.rd. Mry provide otr{ropusjob.

National Merit Finalisr, list Tcch rs fir$t choice

Full tuition, on{aspus room and
board; 6ay provide on-campusjob;
pafiicipation itr rhc summcr Trav.t
ScholrrEhip Pmgmm itr Rome.

Scholar

of

State Board

Ely*r
Unlimit d

ind

Full Tuitiotr

100/yerr

Minimum 26 ACT; clrss tank, GPA, actiYities, md

Full Tuition

25lyear

Minimum 26 AcT; clsss rsnk, GPA, activiii.s,
personal htcrview ,

Centennial Scholar

Number
Awarded

Amount

Criteria

Scholarship Type

pe.sonal intervicw,

Trrrste€s

Outstanding Student

Minimum 26 ACT; chss
pcrsorul interview.

Alumni Dozen

At

I!nl,

lea3t onc parent is Tech gnduate;

fiot,

Range ftom 1500

GPA, tctivities, rnd

ACT, cl.sg

$

- $I5@/yeat
Twelve

1mo/frEdrrnan year

GPA, and lctivitics.

grams
se proorams may eo tn
n ormat n or
Box
91 202, Baton Houge, LA 70821Assistance,
P.
O.
contacting: Scholarship/Gran t Division, Olfice ot Student Financial
I
for
the
othel scholarships.
April
is
March
30
and
Maj
ors Scholarship
9202. The deadline for the Education
o

owrng programs

are

ursrana

c

ars p

Number
Awarded

Amount

Description

Scholarship Type

T. H. Ilarris

cenerll Scbolarsttip Program; apply lirough the st

Tuition Assistance

General Programi spply lhmugh the su(e applic.tion

Varics

te

application fo.m

Tuiliod

Plan
Rockefeller

Fotestry and Wildlife Mljors; ,pply lhrough lhe ltrto
spplicstion form

Faul Douglas

Educatio,r

MsjoB; rpply tkough the st{te application

$I

,000/per ye.ar

vrdes

$5,000/per yeer

form

(Congrtssbnal
Teachers)

Tuition schohBhip for top 5 j6 of hiSh s.hool
grodurting clsss (subject to slrte firnding)
Studelrt Day not rocdve {try olher universio.
tuded scholarship.

Louisiana Honors
Scholarship

Education Mqjors
rouS

*

Educatioo Majors; [pply through sepa.at€ applicrtion

o

Il

Tuition

i2,000/per year

8mm,

ox

r1

ge,

'I,
Other sources o{ scholarships may include the parent's employer, private business, churches, and civic groups. The
University's Library lnlormation Desk is an excellent soulce ol scholarship information.
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Assoclrte Degr€e Graduation RequiElrents

lnlormation Management Association. Graduates oJ the
program are eligible to write the accreditation examination

See 'Graduation Bequirements' Ior an Associate Degree

of the American Health lnformation Management
Association. Graduates who pass this examination may use
the credential, A.R.T., Accredited Record Technician. The
2-year medical record technology program leads to the
Associate of Science degree.
The structure of the medical record technology program
requires students to complete certain courses in a specilied
sequence in order to complete their studies within the

Burioen3 Teclmology
The primary obiective of the program is to provide an
educational alternative ror students who desire, and need
for their intended careers, basic education beyond high
school, bLrt less than a four-year college program, and
some practical knowledge to help prepare them Jor job

entry and possible advancement opportunities,

Job
opportunities include positions such as supervisors in retail

two-year time Irame. Therelore it is very important that
first-year medical record technology students develop a
plan of study in consultation with the program director.
This plan of study should be placed on file in the program
director's office before or during registration for the winter
quarter, A student who does not conter with the program
director in plannino his/her schedule of classes could
inadvertently prolong their course o{ study a full calendar

stores. oJfices, pu,chasing, and small business, plus
opportunities in governmental agencies. This program may
also serye the student as a point of entry for a regulaa
Iour-year college program ior the study of business. The
degree is Associate ol Science.

Buliness Technology Cl'ric{lum
Freshman Year
English 101, 102

year. A request for a waiver of a stated prerequisite course
must be submitted to the student's advisor who will make
a recommendation to the committee ol HIM taculty. The
committee will consider overall GPA, HIM GPA, and prior
work experience in the decision to approve the waiver.
Transfer credit lrom another accredited medical record
program willbe evaluated to determine similarity of course
content, Credit will be granted for courses that are the
same in content and in which the student earned at least

Semsslsr Hours
6

Financ€10O......

3

Humanities Elective*
Management '105 . .
Mathemalics 110, i25 ... ....
Psychology 102 or Soclology 201
Social Scienca Elecllve* .... .
Speech'110

3

Credit lrom a non-accredited program will be
granted provided the course is the same in content, the
student earned at least a "C" in the course, and mastery of
course material is validated by examination.
During the lirst year ol enrollment in the medical record
technology program, the student is required to take the

a "C".

30
Sophgmorg Year
Accounting 201 , 202

Economi62'15...

6
3

Management 20l
Marketing 235
Natural Sci6nc6 Eloctiv8 *ii .......
Managem€nt lntormallon Systems 101
Restricted CAB electives*ti* ......

3
3
3

Educational Resources Health Occupations Basic Entrance

Test (HOBET).

I

The medical record technology program includes a
directed practice component in which the student performs

30
60

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

medical record procedures in hospitals and other health

care facilities. Admission to the directed

practice
component requires approval of a laculty committee. To be
eligible to register for directed practice, the student must
have an overall GPA ot no less than 2.0, a Louisiana Tech

*The humanities elective must be selected Lom one ol lh€
lgllowing: History, Utersture, Speech Communicalion, Foreign
Languag6s, Philosophy and R6ligious Studi6s.
r*Ihe social scienco elective must be selected lrom ono of lhs
lollowing: Geography, Anthropology, Political Soience, Psychology,
and Sociology.
'*The natural science electiw musi bs s€lected lrom one ol th6
followlngi Biological Scienc€s 106, 107, Chemistry 130, Geology
1 1 1, and Physics 205.
r.*rNin€ hourslo br s€lected from Businoss Law 255, Economics
100 and ztlo, Financ€ 201, and Ollice Administ ation 210 and 25O.
No 30O or,100 level CAB clurses can b6 taken in lhis curriculum.

University cumulative GPA

Gener'l Strdi6 - See College ol Arts and Sciencee
"Degree in General Studies", page 62.

Health lnrormation Management students must be
covered by professional liability insurance prior to
registering for any directed practice course. All HIM
students will pay a S 10.00 fee for malpractice insurance
at the time they are preadvised for the spring quarter.

lledlcal Reconl Technology
The Medical Record Technology Program ofrers students

the opportunity to learn technical skills necessary to
maintain cenain components

o, a health

ol no less than 2.0, and a

minimum grade of 'C" in prerequisite courses. lf a student
wishes to enroll in a directed practice course after a lapse
of more than three quarters since completion of the
prerequisite courses, a committee of Health lnformation
Management faculty will determine whether or not
remedial coursework is necessary before placing the
student in directed practice, students must obtain a "c" an
all required courses belore being eligible for graduation
from the program. A health inlormation management
student may repeat only two health information
management courses.

inrormation

system. The program is accredited by the Committee on
Allied Health Education and Accreditation ol the American
Medical Association, or its successor, in cooperation with

ln addition to regular University fees, students beginning

directed practice must provide lab coats, name pins,
insurance, a recent physical examination report, and their
own transportation.

the Council on Accreditation of the American Health
41

High school students planning

to

and action regarding their right to practice as students

enter the medical

ol nursing in Louisiana prior to entry into the lirst
clinical course.
Applicants lor readmission and transfer students must
meet admission and progression criteria at the time of
application. lf more than 3 quarters have elapsed since the
student was enrolled in a nursing course, a reapplication
must be approved by the Admissions Committee.
All transfer students must provide a syllabus and course
description for all courses for which transfer credit is
desired. They must also submit a letter ol relerence from
a taculty member ol the school of nursin0 previously

record technology program should take the Oeneral college

preparatory courses and acquire basic typing skills.

tedical Record Tedrnology Crrriculum

Y6ar

Freshman
Ssmester Hours
.5
English 101, 102
1
Health and Physical Education
'11
Health lnlormation Managemenl 100, 103, 104, 105, 106, 205
Math 'l 1 0, 1 25
4
Biological Sciences 225, 226

3

Manaoement lnto,mation Systems 101

attended.
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Sophomor€ Yeat
Health & Physical Education
Health lnlormation Mana€emont 204, 210, 211, 212, 215,
2s, zfi, 23-1, 232, 2&
Sgciology or Bohavioral Scienco Eleclive

.

Management 201

.,...

........

Nursing students must be covered

professional

nursing course.

nO, e1,

ln addition to the regular University ,ees, cost for

27

unilorms, supplies, and equipment includinq books required
in nursing program is approximately 9975.
Students must achieve a minimum grade of 'C" in each
nursing and nursing-related course to progress from one
sequentially designed nursing course to the next. A nursing
course may be repeated only one time, An extension
student who is unsuccessful on a challenge exam may take
the course on campus. Subsequent failure in that course
prohibits progression.
Upon successful completion of all course requirements,
the student is eligible for graduation with an Associate of
Science Degree.

.,......3
34

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

ilursing

The purpose of the Division of Nursing is to prepare
graduates, with an Associate ol Science Degree in NursinO,
to function as beginning practitioners under the supervision
of qualified professional nursing and/or medical personnel;
thus afrording unique benefits to the physical and mental
health proOram ot the localcommunity. The graduates will,
also, upon completion ot the prescribed program, be

ry tlrg:rsite Xsrttt S6drd*r
This scholarship is awarded to

to sit lor the examination required ,or

state
licensure as registered nurses. THE LOULSUII{A STATE
BOARD OF ]IUBSIIG RESERVES THE Rrc}TT TO DETY
THE OPPORTU trY TO SIT FOB THE XCIEX-BIT EXAII TO
PERSO S HAVHG BEEII COI|VICTED OF A FE-O Y.

eligible

by

liability and accident insulance prior to registering fot any

I

students who

are

currently enrolled or have been accepted into the Associate
Degree Nursing Curriculum at Louisiana Tech University.
The recipaent will be selected upon the following criteria:
GPA oI 2.5 or greater; financial need; leadership/activities,
oroanization; awards; scholarships/othet tinancial aid; and
future career plans,

The Division of Nursino is approved by the Louisiana
State Board of Nursino and accredited by the National
League for Nursing.
Admission to the Division of Nursing will be based upon
the lollowing criteria established by the Admission
Committee, Division of Nursing:

ilusitrg Cmiculum
Froshman

a. Acceptable scores on the ACT.
b. Grade point averaoe ol 2.6 or better from high
school or acceptable score on the GED test.
c. lf applicable, evidence ol LA licensure as a practical

...
...
.......
....

nuIse.

d. lndication o, emotional stability, character,
personality, maturity and interest in nursing as
determined by personal interview, three lefters ol
reference and acceptable scores on the NLN

Scmrstcr Hourg

Y.ar

Nursing 1@, 110, 112, 114
Biologlcal Sclancss 225,
Mathematice 110
Life Sciences 101
English 101
Bacteriology 212, 213
Psychology 102

.........

t5

,27

7

s
't

3
4
3
36

Summsr Ouartor
Nursing 1'16

Pre-Nursing and Guidance Examination.
e. Applicants must rurnish satisfactory evidence ol good
health on forms to be sent by the Division of Nursing.
An annual physical examination is required. A chest
x-ray and Hepatitis B vaccine is required upon
admission to tirst nursing course.
{. Nursing student must hold current C.P.B. certification.
g. Students who hold or have held licensure in any
health care discipline and who have or have had
disciplinary action against such license, and/or
students who have or have had felony convictions,
shall petition the Louisiana Board of Nursing for review

....5
5

Sophomore Year
Nursing 2'10, 212, 214, 216
P8ychology ,log

't8

3
3
3

200 .
Engllsh 102 ..
Siatlstlca

n
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

68

Secretrrhl
The Associate of Science Degree, SecretarialCulriculum.
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is designed lor students who wish to qualily tor both
secretarial and administrative support positions which
require the knowledge of shorthand and/or information
word processing. The program combines generaland liberal
education with business courses in addition to the rigorous

study of the various facets ot

specialized

Sophomore Year
Accounting 201
Economics 2'15
Humanitie3 Electiv6**

.3
.3

Mtural Scienca Esqtivefii , . .

.3

Psychology 102 or Sociology Z)1
Offlco Administration 211, 215, 216,

otlice

Procedures.

Students completing this curriculum may expect to gain

entry and progress in executive assistant/administrative

assistant positions

in

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

automated electronic oflice

Curiq

English fof , lO2 ........
Management 105 ........
Mathematiqs 110, 125
Oftics Administration 1O2*, 10/., 210,
Speech 1 10

4

30
.60

r'Th6 Humanities electivs must be salecled Irom on6 ol tho
following: History, Utereture, Speech Communicstion, Foreign
Languag$, Philosophy, 8nd Religious Studies.
*i*The natural scienc€ glectiw must be eslsq{ed ltom ong ql tho
following: Biological Soiences 106, 107, c,lgmistry 130, Geology
1 l l, and Physic! 205.

S€mester Hours
6
3
21

3

t5

.nroll ln Oftic. Adminlstratlon 102.

um

Froshman Year

fi7,,

*Students need a basic knowledge in typewriting/koyboarding to

environments. This prooram may also serve the student as
a point ot entry into a regular four-year prooram.

Secrcfrrii!

2fi,

12

3

30
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Department of Air Force Aerospace Studies
After being nominated by the Professor of Aerospace
Studies, applicants seeking enrollment in the Two-Year
Program are evaluated on grade point average, scores
achieved on the AFOOT, the Air Force medical exam,
physical fitness test, and a personal interview by a board
of Air Force oflicers.
Since the processing procedure must be completed in
advance ol intended enrollment, interested students must
apply early in the academic year preceding the fall term in
which they intend to enter the program. Application should
be made in writino or by a personal visit to the office on
the 14th f loor o, Wyly Tower.
Beqifir€llt3 fa Addssio.r: General Military Course

Col. Julius H. McRee

Prote3so. ot AL Face Aerospaca Sttdies
PuDoaer The MISSION

of the Air Force

ROTC is to

provide instruction and experience to all cadets in a
diversified university environment so they can graduate
with the knowledge, character and motivation essential to
becoming leaders in the United States Air Force. lndividuals

who successfully complete either the two- or {our- year
program

will be commissioned as Second Lieutenants in

the u. S. Air Force.
Histo.y: Air Force Reserve Of{icer Training Corps (ROTC)
came to Louisiana Tech in 1949. Since then over 1000
Tech graduates have been commissioned in the Air Force

(Freshmen and Sophomores); Enrollment requirements are
as follows: (11 possess good moral character, (2) not be

as Second Lieutenants. Many of these graduates have
distinguished themselves in their careers as Air Force

more than 30 years of age at graduation and
commissioning (may be waived to 35 for prior military
service); not more than 26 112 yeats at graduation and

orficers.

Ouectiv6: Air Force ROTC Detachment 305 has three

commissioning if entering flight traininq, (3) be medically
qualified, (4) sign ao oath of loyalty to the United States,
and (5) be accepted by the University as a regular lull-time
student. Veterans will be phased into Air Force ROTC
according to their college standing and at the discretion of
the Professor of Air Force Aerospace Studies.
Professional Officer Course (Juniors and Seniors):
Students are selected for the POC on a competitive basis.
ln addition to those requirements mentioned tor the GMC,
entrance into the POC requires that a student be a U' S.
citizen not less than 17 years of age; meet mental and

'l )

To recruit, select, educate, and commission
o{ricer candidates as Second Lieutenants in the U. S. Air
Force; 2) Provide college-level education that qualifies
cadets lor commissioning in the U- S. Air Force; 3) To
develop each cadet's sense ol personal integrity, honor,

objectives:

and individual responsibility and develop potential as

a

leader and a manager.
Students have an option to complete the Air Force ROTC

Prooram as

a member of either the {our- or two-year

program.

Application Rcqirsnslts: There

is no

application

physical requirements for commissioning;

procedure for the Four-Year Program. Students may simply
register ior Air Force HOTC in the same manner and at the

same time they register for other college courses. lf a
student wishes to apply for the Two-Year Program, he/she
should contact one of the active duty officers on the 14th
floor ol Wyly Tower.
Four-Yor Progrrn: This is divided into two parts-the
General Military Course (GMC) and the Professional Olfice
Course (POC). Students may enroll in the General Military

Force Aerospace Studies.

Acd dc Cr€dt

dean of their particular college to determine the amount

other courses. Enrolling in the GMC incurs no military

ol

credit allowed.
Lo8do.lrfp Ldtrsto.y

obligation unless on scholaJship status. Students enroll in
the GMC during their freshman and sophomore years. They
may then compete for entry into the Ptofessional Otficer

two years ol

The classroom work in both the

General Military and Professional Officer Courses is
classified as elective work and is credited in varying
amounts, depending on the student's program, toward
degree requirements. Students should consult with the

Course (GMC) in the same manner and at the same time as

Course {POC) during the last

have

satisfactorily completed approximately 60 semester hours
toward his or her degree, be in good standing in the
institution, and be recommended by the Professor o, Ail

Tlffrg: ln addition to academic
training, enrollment in the corresponding Leadership
Laboratory is open to students who are members of the
Reserve Officer Training Corps or are elioible to pursue a
commission as determined by the Protessor ol Aerospace
Studies. Leadership Laboratory consists oI physical,

college.

Selection into the POC is highly competitive and is based
upon qualification arter an Air Force medical examination,
scores achieved on the Air Force Oflicer Oualitying Test
(AFOOT), college major, grade point average, physical
fitness test, successful completion of a Field Ttaining
course at an Air Force base, and the recommendation o,
the Professor ot Aerospace Studies.
Two-Ysr Progrrn: The Two-Year Program consists of
the Professional OJlicer Course (POC)-the last two years
of the Four-Year Program. lt is desioned to provide gteater
flexibility to meet the needs o{ students desiring Air Force
opponunities. The basic requirement is that applicants
have two academic years remaining at eithe, the
undergraduate or graduate levels, or a combination of both.

military, and leadership training including the operation of
the Cadet Corp. The Cadet Corps is comprised exclusively
ot cadets in the AFROTC program. The Corps is cadet

directed and operated.

All plans and

programs

are

developed and executed by cadets. Consequently, each
potential Air Force ofticer has the opportunity to develop
leadership abilities through directed and elected activities.
Fleld Tnirtrg: All cadets must complete summer Field

of academic work, intensive
Air Force environment and traditional military
also includes a close look at day to day

Training which consists
orientation

training.
44

an

lt

operation of the Air Force and may include orientation
flights in Air Force aircralt. Cadets in the two-year
program must, by law, attend six weeks of Field Training
prior to POC entry. Four-year program cadets attend four

the Arnold Air Society is an organization dedicated to
promoting a better understanding of the role of airpower in

the aerospace age. This is a national honorary society
limited to selected cadets who demonstrate outstandino

weeks ol Field Training, normally between their sophomore
and junior years. Field training is conducted at an Air
Force Base with round trip transportation paid between the
cadets home and lield training, Cadets will receive pay
based on the pay grade of E-3.
Flglrt Scresarg Progran: Junior members selected to
enter pilot training are required to complete an enhanced
flight screening program (EFSPI. This program affords
cadets the opportunity to solo in light aircraft and provides

academic and leadership traits.

turgd F[ghtsfvr Sfngs: Angel Flight/Silver Wings is a
national honorary service organization open to women and
men who meet the Flight's qualifications. These patriotic
students work closely with the Arnold Air Society on
community service proiects such as Habitat for Humanity,

POWMIA recognition day, Veterans Day, and the March
ot Dimes Bounce-A-Thon. They support cadet corps
activities and learn first hand about the Air Force way ol

20 hours oJ total time at government
expense. Cadets will attend FSP between their iunior and
senior years at an Air Force base. Pay and travel will be
the same as Field Training.
approximately

R€qaemg|ts

ta Cornml$isl:

AFROTC POC and receipt

of a

life. Members participate in area and national conventions
or conclaves where they are given the opportunity to travel
nationwide. There is no requirement to be a cadet to join.

Hooa Gurd: A military group composed of outstanding
cadets who pertorm a variety o, ceremonial ,unctions.
Those include providing the personal escort guard ,or the
school mascot at home football games, conducting ,lag
ceremonies, providing a color guard for campus and civic
activities, and giving precision drill exhibitions.
Odglt tion Flgtt3 d Al BeJs\frdtrli(n: Members are
aftorded opportunities to fly in various types of military
aircraft for purposes of orientation and familiarization. Air
Force base visitations are also oflered and encouraged.
Famd frtry Bd: Cadets sponsor a formal Military
Ball annually ior the members of the Corps and their
invited quests.
hurnlrd Sports: AFROTC sponsors teams and
individuals in all campus sports events.
Hou*rg: AFROTC Cadets who reside on campus are
housed together, males on the loth floor of Neilson and
females on the 3rd floor ol Harper.

Upon completion ol

baccalaureate degree,

cadets are eligible for commission as Second Lieutenant in
the United States Air Force.
Distirgnash€d Ai. Force EOTC GraduatB: Up to 15
percent ot the seniors each year may be designated as
Distinguished Graduates oJ the AFROTC program. Their
superior perf ormance earns them preferential consideration
in job assignments and in opportunities for both Begular Air
Force Commissions and graduate education at Air Force
expense.

Moootrf Alow ca Mf,o h ttro POC: All

POC

members receive a tax-free monthly allowance o, $ 1 00 not
to exceed a total o, $2,000 during this two-year course.
CollogE Sartol'sftb Progrrr: Each year the Air Force
awards a number ol four, three, and two year scholarships

on a competitive basis to highly qualilied

students.
Scholarships provide {ull tuition, most laboratory, textbook,
and incidental lees, and out-of-state fees if applicable, plus
$ 1 00 per month Jor 1 0 months each year the scholarship
is in eltect. Louisiana Tech supplements high school
AFBOTC scholarship winners with an additional $ 1 ,500 per
academic school year as an incentive for coming to Tech.
A $2,000 per year POC lncentive Scholarship is of{ered to

POC cadets

atfioat Lq&ifla UlJye.itt lilLUl Strdqrtr:

Air

Force ROTC is open to NLU students with all tuition {ees
waived by Tech provided they take only Air Force ROTC
courses and are approved by the Professor o, Aerospace
Studies.

A€rospece Studiec Cl'rlclrlum Requtsncnts

not already on the College

Year

Scholarship
Program. This scholarship is open to all POC cadets in any

Freshmen
Aorospace Sciencs 125, 126, 127
..
L6ado.shlp l-rb 155, 156, 157
English 101 (A. F. Scholarship Recipients)

four year degree program if they are not older than 25
years oi age as of June 30 in the year of commissioning.
They must also be a lull time student, meet POC entry and
retention standards, have a 2,5 cumulative GPA and
maintain a 2.35 term GPA, and meet the AFROTC

Sophomora Year

...,

Boob rrd Unitffms: All uniforms and textbooks
required for the General Military Course and the

3

Ai227

Aerospaco Sclenos 225,
Leedership Lsb 255, 256, 257
Mathomatlcs 1'10 or hlgh6r , . .

scholarship requirements.

Somgster Hours
J

3
3

.

Junior Year/Senior Y€ar

Protessional Oflicer Course are furnished by Louisiana
Tech and the U. S. Air Force. Each member of AFROTC
will make a refundable deposit of $ 1 0.00 to cover possible
uniform loss or damage.

Aarospaco Scienco 33'1, 332, 333
Leadershlp tab 351, 352, 353
A6rospaa€ Scienc6 ,li}l, 432, 433
Leadership Lrb 451, 452, 453

AFROTC sponsors a number
of organizations that provide avenues for further personal
development for qualified cadets.
AmoH Ai Sodsty: The Emmett O'Donnell Squadron of

Any Foroign Language 101-'102
(A. F. Scholarshlp Reclplents
Graduate with Academic t)69,90

E(tscnricdr Aaivities:
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Gollege of Administration and Business
Administration and Business,

Olficers ol lnstruc'tion
Bob R. Owens, Dean

J. Ralph Byington. lnterim Director, Graduate Division

Plrpose

James R. Michael, Director, Research Division
Frank M. Busch. lnterim Director, Undergraduate Division
Rudolph S. Lindbeck, lnterim Director, School oI
Prolessional Accountancy
Gary S. Klein, Head, Department ol Business
Analysis and Communication
Tom S. Sale, lll, lnterim Head, Department of Economics
and Finance
James L. Hester, Head, Department of Management
and Marketing

The purpose of Louisiana Tech University is to provide
excellent educational opportunities for qualitied students.

This includes strong baccalaureate programs and
expanding commitment to graduate-level education,

an
as

rellected in diverse masters degree programs and selected

doctoral degree programs, The University's purpose is
implemented through instruction, research, and service.
Consistent with Louisiana Tech's purpose, the Colle0e
of Administration and Business recognizes as its primary
role meeting the educational needs ol its undergraduates

and Oraduate students. Additionally, the College
recognizes an expanding commitment to advance

Accred afion
The undergraduate and masters business plograms
olfered by the College ol Administration and Business,

knowledge in business through theoretical and applied
research and the objective ol providing selected services
to the public - such as research inlormation, consulting,
participation in professional societies, and in-service

Louisiana Tech University, are accredited by the American
Assembly oJ Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB).
Also, the three ptograms otrered by the College in

- BS, MPA. and MBA (Concentration in

educational opportunities. Most ol the College's activities
are pursued in a traditional environment of a predominantly
fulltime faculty and student body in a non-urban setting.

accredited by the Association lor University Business and
Economic Research (AUBER).

Rese.rch DMsion
The activities of the Hesearch Division involve public

Accountino

Accounting) are accredited by AACSB. The Research
Division of the Colleoe of Administration and Business is

service and contract .esearch.

Gunicuh
Associato. Two programs lead to the Associate o{
Science degree: the Secretarial Curriculum and the
D€gr€e8 arld

Center

Business Technology Curriculum. Requirements tor these
programs are given in the Bulletin under the Divasion of
Admissions, Basic and Career Studies.

Badrclor. The baccalaureate deoree olfered by the
College is the Bachelor of Science degree. The lour-year
curricula leading to the degree ol Bachelor of Science are
the Accounting Curriculum, the Business Administlation

Curriculum,

the Business Economics Curriculum,

la

Ecorpmic Education

The Center tor Economic Education. is afliliated with
the Louisiana Council and the national Joint Council on
Economic Education. The Center's primary purpose is to
provide a program for increasing the level oJ economic
understanding in its service area-

ftre CenEal Bank{rrdm Brnon R. Rlsings Flqlty
Chst
Dean Emeritus Burton R. Risinger was Dean of the

the

Finance Curriculum, the Management Curriculum, and the

College of Administlation and Business lrom 1945 until
1975. He was also the lounding President of the Lincoln

Marketing Curriculum.
Uastea. The Master

ol Business Administration degree
curriculum emphasi2es management
decision-making which is applicable to all specialties in

Bank and Trust Company which

is oflered. The

is now

Central

Bank-Ruston.

To honor his meritorious service the Lincoln Bank and
Trust Company established the Burton R. Risinger Faculty

business administration, as well as to general management
responsibilities. A number ol specialties are available.
The Master ot Prolessional Accountancy degree is

Chair.

The HaroH J. Smolinstl Ch.l in AEcollltng
Professor Harold J. Smolinski served as a faculty
member during the forty-four years from 1941 until his
retirement in 1985 and was the Iirst Director of the School

oflered.
Doctor. The Doctor of Business Administration (D.B.A.)

degree is ol{ered. See the University Graduate School
section tor additional inlormation on graduate degrees.

of Professional Accountancy,
To honor his service to Louisiana Tech University, a $1
million endowed chair has been tunded by alumni and
triends of the School and the Louisiana Trust Fund for

Hktory
Among the purposes listed in the original act creating
the University was to give instruction in business subjects
and Tech's {irst graduate, Harry Howard. oraduated in
1897 in business. ln 194o, the School oI Business
Administration was created by the Louisiana State Board
of Education. ln 1970, Tech was designated as a
University and the School became the College of

Eminent Scholars.
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Srmll Busine* DeEbprn€nt Center/Smll Business

the School. Additional inlormation is available from the

lnsliEte

School's director.

Louisiana Tech is one of several Louisiana Universities.
along with the Department of Commerce and lndustry,
providing a statewide network of management counseling

l-qrhe

to small business firms and
prospective small business owners. The Small Business
lnstitute provides opportunities ,or students, under the
direction o, a faculty member, to serve as a consulting

1{. Hoyad Erdor ed Stfiohrship hogrem
The family and lriends of Loraine N. Howard, prominent
business woman and community leader, have established
a memorial endowment ror scholarships. The scholarships
are awarded annually to outstanding students pursuing
curricula in the Department of Business Analysis and

team.

Communication.

Ceflte. lor Real Estrte Srrudies
The Louisiana Real Estate Commission's grant to
develop the Real Estate program at Louisiana Tech
constituted the Center's initial Iunding. The Center

Alvore lloni8 Edens ScftoLrBhip

and technical assistance

The scholarship was named in memory of the wife of Dr.
Frank N. Edens, Protessor of Mana0ement, retired. The
endowment fund will provide scholarship assistance in the

with Heal Estate pro{essionals.

minimum amount of $300 to a student enrolled in a
program of The College of Administration and Business.

Scholarships

J.

coordinates Real Estate research and promotes interaction

llurey

oore SchdaIrhip

J. Murray Moore, a 1942 Tech Business Administration

For information about scholarships available to all
Louisiana Tech students, contact the Division o{
Admissions, Basic and Career Studies. The following
scholarships are available to CAB students only. Those
administered by the CAB are awarded by faculty

graduate, has endowed a $30,0OO scholarship fund in the
CAB to 'encourage students in making a career in private
enterprise.' Mr, and Mrs. Moore operate a construction
firm based in El Dorado, Arkansas.

scholarship committees and information may be obtained
by contacting the Olfice of the Dean, College of
Administration and Business, P. O. Box 10318, Ruston,
Louisiana, 71 272.

T.

L Jrmer lnd Company
T. L. James and Company has

established

a

The tamily oJ B. H, Rainwater, Sr., a man prominent in
Ruston business and civic a{fairs {or over 50 years, has
established a memorial scholarship. The amount of $300
is awarded annually to a student in the tinance curriculum
who is interested in a career in Beal Estate.

scholarship-internship award Jor an entering freshman each
year who plans to enroll in one of the curricula oI the
College ol Administration and Business. The award is a
minimum of $5,000 during a four year program in the torm
ol I I ,250 scholarships for each oI the first three years and
an internship work opportunity in the final year o{ study
which will enable the student to earn at least as much as
the scholarship portion of the award.

Bwton R. Bisinger

Charl6

B. H. R inualer

Through the gifts of alumni and others a scholarship has
been established to honor Bunon H. Risinger, Dean
Emeritus. The award is normally awarded to a first year
Business Administration student in the approximate
amount ot $ 100O.

Lauton L

L Wingfielrcl.T.

Finanehl Scholanhlp

FurS
C.l.T. Financial Corp., headquartered in New York City.
established a recognition endowment award in the CAB in
honor of Charles L. Wingfield. Mr. Wingfield is a 1948
business graduate of Louisiana Tech. He adds to the fund
annually and the endowment is now $47,000.

Sueaaingen--Commercial Union

Ilrvil L

Asqrrance Componie8

Glocr

Commercial Union lnsurance Companies, headquartered
in Boston, Massachusetts, with o{fices located in Ruston,

The Beta Psi Chapter ol Delta Sigma Pi has established
a scholarship a\,vard in memorial to one of its outstanding
members killed in the Vietnam War. The 'David L. Gloer
Scholarship Award' (fifty-dollar minimum) is given annually

Chief Executive OIficer, Lawson L. Swearingen. Mr.
Swearingen is a 1947 business graduate o, Louisiana

to a

Louisiana, established in 1981 a $25,000 recognition
endowment award in the CAB in honor of its Chairman and

senior in any field ot study in the College of
Administration and Business. Selection of the recipient is
based on academic standing, financial need, and other

Tech.

Eugene

considerations.

L

Gill

CYntria Ann Clail Thompson llemorir! SchobEhip

When he learned oI Tech's new School of Protessional
Accountancy, Mr. Gill - a CPA licensed in three states wrote, '. . . This is one of the greatest movements in the
proper direction {or those who are planning to pursue a
course of study preparino them to enter the accountlng
profession . . .'. In 1976 he established a lund to provide
each year financial assistance Jor a deserving student in

William Norman Thompson, a 198O Tech Oraduate, has
established a scholarship in memory of his wife, a ,ormer
Tech student, for students of the School o, Protessional
Accountancy, The scholarship is awarded annually to a
student with a financial need who has had to work to
meet that need.
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The O. B. ClarI

E

ldowmsnr

for

Louiihnr Re.l Estrte Commbidon SchoElhh
The Louisiana Real Estate Commission. through the

BurinccE

The

Schoh]!hips

Center Ior Feal Estate Studies, awards several scholarships
students interested in Real Estate careers. The
scholarships, which are administered by the Department oi

Relatives of Mr. O. B. Clark have established a $ 12,600
endowment tund in his honor for business scholarships.
The late Mr. Clark was a 1914 business Oraduate of

to

Economics and Finance, are awarded

Louisiana Tech and was a prominent banker and land
owner in Strong, Arkansas.

The Willhm

Organizations

a

Accourr|itlg Soclety
The Accounting Society was organized in December,
1953, as a professional organization. The purpose of the

S30,400 endowment lund for business scholarships. Mr.
Marbury, President ol the Marbury Companies in Ruston,
said the award'just gives Virginia (Mrs. Marburyl and me
a very warm feelino. We want to return somethino to the
University and community that have given so much to us,'
Both Mr. and Mrs. Marbury are Tech graduates.

b$rr l. lEBen llemorill ScholtrBhip
A $10,100 endowed scholarship fund has

society is to encourage higher standards ol scholarship and
develop a closer ]elationship among the accounting
students, faculty, and businessmen.

Apha Klppo

A and trrcirdr

Pi

fraternity of
Alpha Kappa Psi was chartered on February 12, 1967.
The objects of Alpha Kappa Psi are to further the
Eta Tau chapter ot the proressional national

been

established in accordance with the will o{ Lothar l. lversen'
Dr. lversen was a member ot the Louisiana Tech business
laculty with the rank of Professor of Finance from 1955 to
1958.

The Thornas

interest,

recommendations and tinancial need.

A arld Vhglnb Lomx fl''tlry

Erdowrnenl to. Bu3iness Scfioh]3hips
Mr. and Mrs. William Marbury have established

to eligible students

on the basis of scholarship, career

individual welfare

of its

members;

to foster

scientific

research in the fields of commerce, accounts, and {inance;

to educate the public to appreciate and demand
ideals therein; and

Rlbhie Walker

to

higher

promote academic programs in

business.

Erdoumsnt Fund

American Prudscffon end lnventory Connrol Sodety
The Louisiana Tech student chapter of APICS was

Andrew N, Walker and Frances Thomas Walker have
a $85.500 endowment Jund for business
scholarships. This scholarship is in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Walker who live in Minden. Louisiana. Mr.
established

established in 1987. APICS in an international organization
with over 7O,O00 members. Their goal is to promote total
quality, global competition, and innovative manufacturing
principles and practices through educational programs,
publications, certilication proorams and a foundation
dedicated to education and research.

Thomas Walker is owner ot Walker lndustrial Plastics. Both

Mr. and Mrs. Walke eceived graduate degrees from
Louisiana Tech in 1976.
Willhm Roy and lladne R. Adems, Jr. Scholr]thip
Fund fd Academic Excelbnce

Bcra Alpha Prd Fltemily
Alpha Chi chapter of the national traternity ol Beta
Alpha Psi was established in May, '! 956. Seta Alpha Psi
is a national professional and honorary fraternity, the
purpose of which is to encourage and foster the idea of
service as the basis of the accounting profession; to
promote the study o{ accountancy and its highest ethical

Mr. and Mrs. William Roy Adams, Jr. have alwaYs been
ardent supporters ol Louisiana Tech University, especially

in the area of academic excellence. This scholarship is
based on academic excellence and is to be awarded to a
MPA candidate ol at least Junior standing and of good
moral character.

standards;
The Geoqe Clrlis and Estter Belle fosely Tayhr
Endowment lor BusinB€ Schobnships
Mr. and Mrs. Jack T. Taylor, Jr. have established an
endowed scholarship in the amount of $26,200 ror

to

develop high moral, scholastic, and
to encourage

proJessional attainments in its members; and

cordial relations among its members and

Bctr Gamrrlr SEr

the

profession'

r

Beta Gamma Sioma is the national honorary scholastic

business students in honor ol his grandparents. Mr. TaYlor
is a partner in the Houston oflice of KPMG Peat Marwick.
He joined the company after graduating with a deoree in
Accounting in 1973 from Louisiana Tech UniversitY.

society {or students in all fields of business.

lt is the

scholastic society recognized by the Accreditation Council

of the

American Assembly

of

Collegiate Schools ol

of business administration
must be a member of the Accreditation Council of the
Business. A school or college

Edrard L foyeG Horor ScholttdliP

AACSB in order to have a chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma'
Membership in the society is highly prized as a badge ot
merit recognized by leading business administrators
everywhere.

MidSouth Corporation, headquarte/ed in Jackson,
Mississippi, has established a $29,100 recognition
endowment in the CAB in honor ol its past President and
Chiel Executive Officer, Edward L. Moyers. Mr. MoYers is
a 1955 business graduate of Louisiana Tech.

Business S'Udent3 Assodalion
The orticial student body organization of the College is
the Business Students Association. The president of this
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association is the president of the student body ot the
College ol Administration and Business. Dues are
assessed each quarter, and the assessment is an otlicial
charge recognized by the College.

Data Proceasing llamoomenfi

Sagln lott Epclon
Zeta chapter ol Sigma lota Epsilon was organized at
Louisiana Tech and is an honorary and professional
fraternity in the management ,ield. lts purpose is to
provide stimulation and incentive to students ot
management, to recognize their scholastic merit, and to

Assoddon

foster management as a profession and the development
of the professional attitude toward it.

The Data Processing Management Association chartered

on January 23, 1973, is a student organization affiliated
with the National Data Processing Management
Association, The organization's purposes are to encourage

Sodrlty io. $e AdEncemeil ol faanagemert

the interest ol its members in data processing and to
Iacilitate the exchange of information between students
and professionals in data processing in their efforts to

The local chapter of the Society for the Advancement of

Management received its charter on January 24, 1948.
The purpose of this society is to inspire students in
businsss administfation and to promote contact among
individuals in the business world.

develop a better understanding.

Delb Pi Epsibn
Oelta Pi Epsilon is a national honorary professional
graduate fraternity in business education. Scholarship,

So*rty

cooperation, and leadership in business education are the
primary functions of the fraternity.

Personnel Administration was chartered in 1977. The
organization is a worldwide prolessional association of
personnel and industrial relations practitioners. university

Deltr SErm Pi
Beta Psi chapter of the prolessional intetnational
f raternity ol Delta Sigma Pi was chartered on May 15,
'1948. The purpose of the fraternity is to foster the study
o{ business, to encourage scholarship and the association
o, students, to promote closer affiliation between the
commercial world and students of business, to further a
high standard of business ethics and culture, and to
promote the civic and commercial wellare oJ the

faculty members, and students. The programs and
activities of the organization are designed to provide a
proressional enrichment ,or the student's academic
experience.

Counseling Program
Each undergraduate student is assigned to a CAB laculty

is the student's curricular adviser. This
assignment is made early durino the student's {irst term of
enrollment in the University and the counselor designated
is based on the curriculum or option the student enrolls in

member who

community.

Financirl llamgement Arsochfion

at

Membership in the Financial Management Association is

open

to any student interested in a career in

Finance,

improved relationship among students, faculty and
prolessionals in the several areas of Finance.

The Louisiana Tech Marketing Club is a collegiate

ot the American Marketing Association, the
international organization for proressional marketers. The
club is open to any student interested in marketing; and
the goals are to have personal, scholarly, and professional
development of its members and to promote {riendly
chapter

CAB

Undergraduate Admissions and
Transfier Policies
Addsdqrl

business

community.

Polcio3

Louisiana Tech's College of Administration and Business

seeks to assist students in determining and achieving
appropriate educational objectives. Part ol the CAB'S
responsibility to present and potential students and to the
general public is to admit to the CAB only those students
who, by past educational preparation and demonstrated
capability, are prepared to complete their intended
curriculum at the CAB'S required level of quality.
ln general, students who have an overall, attempted
average of 2.0 or higher and are not on probation may be
admitted. The complete current statement of admissions
requirements may be obtained upon request to the CAB
dean's oJtice, which makes all admissions decisions and

Omicron Deltr Epsilon
Omicron Delta Epsilon is one of the nation's largest
academic honor societies. lt was established in January of
1963 as the result ol the merger between two major
honor societies, Omicron Delta Gamma and Omicron Chi
Epsilon. Membership is open to students who have a 3.0
or better grade point average, graduate students in the

Iield o{ Economics, the Economics and

by the

Rome program should contact the Director of
Undergraduate Studies, CAB, early in their program to
determine what courses will be available in Rome, For
iurther information see the 'Tech Rome' section of the
University's Bulletin.

llarteting club

the

registration. Counselors are assigned

undergraduate division director.
The CAB counselors advise students in which courses to
take in luture qua.ters during established early registration
perlods, and are available during posted conlerence hours
to advise the students on academic and career matters.
Business students planning to participate in the summer

including Real Estate, lnsurance, Banking, lnvestments, and
Financial Management. The Club is devoted to the
professional development oI its members and to lostering

relations among students, faculty, and

HunEn Re.olrcc lte]EgeltEril

The Louisiana
Tech Chapter of the American Society ol
'o.

Finance

Department.
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graduation cannot be increased and a student is not
required to take an added coulse not available prior to

translers students into the CAB at the beginning ot each
quarter in accordance with policies in effect at that time.

graduation or for which the specified prerequisite
course{s) will not hav€ been required.
Each time a student changes curricula or options a
reevaluation o, all work already taken is done in terms oI
that particular program's requirements. Due to the rapid
advancement in knowledge, a student is permitted five

Trir3fs

Polci€g
Wth some exceptions, the College of Administration and
Business accepts for degree credit work such as thattaken
by examination and at other institutions in accordance with
published policies oI Louisiana Tech University as stated in
the general information section o{ the University's Bulletin.

years from the first admission date to complete a four-year

of

degree credit in any CAB
curriculum, is, however, made by the CAB dean's office.
A complete statement of current degree credit evaluation
policies may be obtained upon request ,rom the CAB
dean's olfice.

The final determination

curriculum, after which time a reevaluation
previously taken may be required.

Any deviations lrom curricular and other

by the student's academic

counselor and approved

Students in the CAB may carry a normal course-load, as
defined by the University except when on probation. it is
recommended that the student schedule no more than nine
semester hours.

Electives System in CAB

head/director and the CAB undergraduate division director.

Students are responsible for selecting courses which
meet catalog requirements including electives. Certain
electives are delined in the curricula. Any courses taken
which are not specified in the student's program and are
not specifically included in the electives requirements will
be counted as non-degree courses. To be acceptable for
degree credit any deviation in required or elective courses
must be recommended in writing, in advance. by the
student's counselor and have the wlitten approval bY the
student's academic head/director and the CAB
undergraduate division director. ln general, course
substitutions are discouraged, including electives, and
must have a sound iustification to be approved.

Each time CAB students are suspended, their total
academic status is subject to a review by the CAB
Scholastic Standards Committee. ln addition to acting on

for

reinstatement

trom a suspension,

the

Committee may impose special conditions on suspended
students. The Committee may also disenroll a student from
the CAB when the Iequirements for admission are not
being met by the student in the quality oI work after
admission. Additionaily, a student is normally 'Dropped
Jrom the CAB' when an indefinite suspension, or the
equivalent, has been received.

CAB Graduation Requirements

Requirements for Business ilinors
for Students Enrolled in Other Tech

To receive a degree lrom the CAB, a student must be
admitted to and spend the senior year enrolled in the CAB
at the Huston Campus. This is normally interpreted to refer
to the courses specified in the senior year oi the student's
curriculum. The number of semester hours delined in the
senior year and other graduation requirements are the
same as for the University.

Golleges
Students enrolled in other colleges may not take a maior
in any area in the College of Administration and Business.
This statement means that no student of another college
may take for degree credit any combination of courses in
the College ol Administration and Business, whether called
a minor or electives or a combination thereor, in excess ol
a total of 27 semester hours.
Most 300 and 400 level CAB courses are open only to
students with the proper foundation courses and academic

Catalog Requirements and Ghanges

All olficial notices affectin0 CAB undergraduate

students are posted on the bulletin boald directly across
the hall from the dean's office (CAB '106). The notices
placed thereon oJlicially update the University bulletins
and are binding on students pursuing programs offered by
the College as if published in the bulletins.
All CAB students enter the College under all University

and CAB policies then in efrect. Each student
responsib!e

for

meeting

all catalog

background.

the

the courses.

is

BUSINESS FOUNDATION MINOR. This minor is designed

requirements for

lor those students in lields other than those oltered in the
College ol Administration and Business who may want to
enter the graduate program to earn a Mastet of Business
Administration IMBA) degree. (See MBA prooram in the
graduate section of the catalog for a description of this

graduation, including taking courses in the proper sequence

to

For turther information contact

appropriate head/director ol the academic unit that offers

as shown in each curriculum. Most 300 and 400level CAB

courses are open only

CAB

requirements must be approved in writing in advance ol
the deviation (e.0., substitution oi courses). Such changes
must normally be recommended by the student's assigned

Scholarship Standards

appeals

of all work

students with the proper

foundation courses and academic background. For further
inlormation, contact the appropriate head/director of the
academic unit that o{Iers the courses.
when course requirements are changed in the curricula,

degree program.)
There has been a substantial demand for graduates with
the MBA degree who specialized in another field in their

they are to improve the education of students. Such
changes are not retroactive on work already taken by
admitted students but will apply on work yet to be taken,
except that the total remaining hours required ,or

undergraduate programs. These graduates have

a

specialized degree or a broad liberal arts degree outside ol
business and have also acquired a knowledge of business
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,unctions with emphasis on administ,ation or
management. The demand by industry has been

educational alternative lor students who desire, and need
for their intended careers, basic education beyond high
school, but less than a four-year college program, and
some practical knowledge to help prepare them for job

particularly heavy for MBA graduates with undergraduate
programs in mathematics. science and engineering, but the
demand also exists tor MBA graduates having social
sciences and other liberal arts undergraduate majors.
Students interested in this minor should elect 21 hours
from among the iollowino courses (more may be taken if

entry and possible advancement opportunities. For degree
and course requirements, see the Division of Basic and
Career Studies section of the bulletin.

desired up to a maximum or 27 hours of courses):
Accounting 2O1, 202; Business Law 255; Ouantitative
Analysis 233; Management lnformation Systems 435;

Bachehr D€grce Prcgrrm!
Six baccalaureate degree curricula are olfered by the
College of Administration and Business: Accounting;

Economics 215; Finance 318; Management 311, 333;
Marketiog 300.
Minor in Accouoting: Accounting zO], 2O2,303, 304,
305, 307, 308, 413,and 414; total 27 semester hours.
Students in other colleges may not major in accountino.
Minor in Managemont lnformation Systoms: Business
Communication 435; Management lnlormation Systems
101 , 320, 339, 423, 435; Ouanritative Anatysis 233 totat

Business Administration (with several options or specialties
available lrom the Business Analysis and Communication
Department); Business Economics; Finance; Management
(with several options or specialties available from the
Management and Marketing Department) and Marketing.
The course requirements tor these four-year programs are
given in the following pages. (Note: The six curricula are
given in alphabetical order with several pages oI options
being listed after the Business Administration curriculum
and the Management curriculum).
Students enrolling in CAB programs who have already
decided what curriculum or major they wish to pursue may
designate that curriculum when they register. Students
who have not de{initely decided what curriculum they wish
to pursue should designate 'Business-Basic' when they
register.
All six ol the baccalaureate degree programs have the

2l

semester hours.
Minor in Economics: Economics 2O'l ,2Q2, 312; and 12
hours of Economics courses at the 3O0 and 4OO level, to
complete 21 semester hours,
Mino, in Finance, including lnsuranco and Roal EEtats;
Economics 215; Accounting 2O1,zOL Finance 318; and

nine other hours o{ Finance courses to complete

21

s€mester hours-

Minor in Gon€ral Business: Accounting 2O1, 2O2;
Economics 215; Finance 318; Management 3ll;
Marketing 300; and a 3 hour CAB elective to complete 21

lollowing objectives: (1) to assist students to prepare
personally and professionally for future roles as citizens

semester hours.

and leaders in a complex, changing society by providing a
broad education, including a background in the liberal arts
and natural and social sciences; (2) to encourage students
to develop their individual capabilities and the incentive {or

Minor io Manag€msnt, including Human Rssou,css and
Production/Oporatioos Managam€nt: Management 311;

and 18 hours from 300 and 400 level Management
courses to complete 21 semester hours.
Minor in Markating: Marketing 3O0; and 18 hours from
300 and 400 level Marketing courses to comptete

continued future learning, sel{-improvement,

21

semester hours,

Undergraduate Programs
Asocirto Dcgroa Eogrrn3

School ol Profie-ssional Aocountancy

The objectives of t\,ivo-year associate degree programs
are: (1) to permit students to continue their educational
development in a university-level climate; (2) to provide a
curriculum of both general education and general and

specific business knowledge appropriate

to

Accounting Crrricuh
The School of Prolessional Accountancy olters a
four-year accounting program leading to the Bachelor of
Science (B.S.) deoree and a ,ully integrated five-year
accounting prooram leading to the Master of Proressional

persons

planninO to take functional and trainee positions in
Oovernment and industry; {3) to provide a meaninglul
termination point lor students desiring only two years of
college; and (4) to facilitate the present or future
continuation ol the associate degree students' education
toward the baccalaureate degree,

Accountancy (M.P.A.) degree.
The accounting profession is one of the most rapidly
growing professions in the country, To meet this demand,

the curriculum provides a thorough education in the
accounting discipline. This specialized accounting
knowledge, together with the broad liberal arts,
mathematics, sciences, and business background, is
designed to prepare students: (l) for luture growth and
development within the accounting profession; {2} for

Secrot fd Curicrlrn
The two-year associate of science program is designed

prepare students lor job entry and advancement in
executive/administrative assistant positions in automated
electronic oflice environments. For degree and course

to

advanced studies in accounting and other business Iields,
to provide the educational toundation for luture
advancement to administrative and leadership positions.
The School of Professional Accountancy was established

and (3)

requirements, see the Division of Basic and Career Studies

section of the bulletin.

Buino.3 Tedmology

and

advancement by requiring personal discipline, industry, and
high-level performance; and (3) to provide an educational
background sufficient for the needs of those students who
are interested in, and quali{ied for, pursuing studies at the
post baccalaureate level.

by the Board ot Trustees lor State

qtlicdun

Colleges

and

Universities and the Louisiana Board of Regents in 1976.

The primary objective o, the program is to provide an
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first lour years and final admission !o the gladuatg school ha8 bo.n
attained. To be consider€d lor admlssion to lhE graduato phas6,
students must submitan admission application and Scoreslrom tha

The undergraduate and master degree programs ofJered by

the School are accredited by the American AssemblY of
Collegiate Schools oJ Business (AACSB). The School was

Graduate Managom€nt Admission Tsst (GMAT) and m.ot

charter member o{ the ,ederation ol Schools of
Accountancy and currentlY holds lull membershap in this

a

established GPA r6quirements.
The loragoing ero gsnsral statemsntE on admission policios, Ths
complets qJngnt statomonl on admkslon requiremenlE 6nd other
program roquirem.nts may be obtaingd uPon roquesl lo lh. ottics
of lhe Diroclor gf th6 School ol Prolessional AElounlEncy. Studr a
and prgsp6ctivo Studonb are sdvised ol their obligalion lo ssours
,rom ths Director's olfica program inlotmalion and advica on
meeting all program t6quir€menla.

organization.
A minimum acceptable grade ol "C" must be earned in
all undergraduate accounting courses. Students may not
enroll in higher levelaccounting courses untilthis minimum
in previous courses has been met. Students enrolling in the
accounting program will normally be allowed to schedule
a maximum oI two accounting courses simultaneously in
a sinole quarter.
Trans{er students electing this curriculum will be required
to take at least fifteen semester hours (all at the 500 level
tor the M.P.A.) in accounting courses numbered 400 and
above at Louisiana Tech. Any student currently enrolled in
the accounting program may not take an accounting
course at another institution without the approval oJ the
director.

Mvanced ProlEasiom! Cufi qrlum
Junior Year
Accounting 303, 3(X, 3O5, 307,
Business

Economics

l,

will

require

a

3

Markering 300

3

....

S€mester

Hour8
6
3

Math€matics 111,222

6

Natural Scienc€

6
3
3

tuychqlogy 102 or Soclology 2Ol
Managom€nt lnformation Systems 101

6
.

3z

J
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PrFProlsrsbml Cul'ic-ltlum

...,. -.
Eloctivgsi ....

6
J

Managemgnt lnformatlon Syslems 435
Speech

...

..,. ..

Economic€ 4o8 or 409 or 4'10
Management 433, 495

prescribe.

..,...

3

Managem6nt 311

BusinessLaw410,..,...

baccalaureate degree and minimum ol 150 semester hours

..,

,

sil

ot credit with such adequate concentration in the area ol
accounting as the state board of accountancy may

Froshman Ysar .
.
English 101, 102 ,
,
Free Non-CAB Elective
History El€ctivs (Im or ircO lovel)

,

Sonior Yoar
ADcountlng 413, 414, /L3i]
Accounting ElactivEs

Accountant (CPA) examination. For example, Louisiana's

statutes, eflective January

3!2

15

-,....

English 303 o. 336
Flnanco 318 . , ,. ,

IIPORrAIUT: Many states are increasing the education
requirements for eligibility to sit {or the Certified Public
'1997,

308..,. ..,

C,ommunicaligns3O5....

TOTAL FOR BACHELOR'S DEGREE

...,...,.''.,129

Graduats Yoar
Accounting 506 or 507, 508, 513, 517, 521
Accounling Eleqtives

..,..,

Economica 5I0
Financs 515
CAB Electtvo (5(n hvel non-accounting)
Ouantitative Analysis (500 level)

,,....

15
.6

3
3
3
3

30
33

Sophomoro Yoar

Accounting 2O1,2O2..,
An 364 or HPE 331 or Music iXlO or Speech 378

TOTAL FOR MPA DEGREE

6
J

Busine$ Law 255
Economic-s 201, 202
Engllsh 20f oJ

frz ,,..,

Humanities Elective**, .,
Natural Scianca Electivoi
Political Sci6nca 20'1 . . .
Ousntitatlvo Analysis 233

162

6

Ilepartnent of Business Analysis and

3
J

Communication
Budnesi Arlminiltrdon Clrriculum

The Business Administration Curriculum is designed lor

those students seeking administrative careers. Such a
career requires the flexibility to serve in many types o,
organizations and various lunctional areas. General

33

iNine (9) hours of natural gcienc€ aro rcquired ln the curticulum.
Six (6) ol the houts must be solscted frcm a two{uart€r s€qu6nce.

administrators are required to have a broad background in
all ,unctional areas o, business, must be able to rormulate

Asg, ths hours must include both phygical and biological sciences,
Courses s€leqted mugt ba lrom ths lollowlng: Phvsical Sciencss Chomistry '130, 131;Geology11'l, l12,200; Physi6 a)5, 206, 207.
Bioloolcal 9cienoes . Biological Scienc6s 1m, 107.
**The humanities ol6ctivo must bo selected from gnE ol the

languages (above lho lnlroduotory level), Philosophy, Rrllgious

and communicate thei. opportunities, and must apply the
proper data and modelsto arlive at business decisions. The
Department of Business Analysis and Communication
therefore olters three options directed at dirferent interests
in the administrative area.
The three options include the Eusiness Analysis option.

Studies and English 3fi1.

the

following; Hi8tory, Ut6ratur6, Speech Cgmmunication, Forsign
Students pursulng lho M.P.d dogrss may bo Provisionally
admitsd to the Graduate School at lhe completion ol their junlol
year. Fifth year coursas can bo takan only afte, compleiion ol tho

General gusiness Administlation option, and the

Management lniormation Systems option. The student may

select an option at any time but should normally have it
chosen by the beginning ot the iunior year.
52

Frcshman Yea, , ,
Ecgnomica 100 or 20O oI Management 105r
English 101, 10?
Frss Non-CAB Eleclivs
.. . .. .
History Elective (lm or 20o lsvel) , . . ,
Msthematica 11O, 125 ot 111, W
Natural Scioncs Eective*' .
Psychology 102 or Sociology 201 . . . . . . .
Management lnformalion Systems 101 . . ...

.....

modeling to improve their profit stature. Graduates of this
option should look {or iobs in production, lacility, and
distribution planning. This option also prepares one for
pursuing a quantitative analysis specialty in an MBA or

Semester llours
6
3

.,....

DBA program.

6

Listed below are the option courses normally

3

30

Sophomore Year
Apcounting 20I, 202

3
6

Floance 318

Managemsnt

3'll, 333

..

Gene6l Eusiness Adminiffii(m Opliofl
The modern age with its rapid changes has made it

3

Junior Y€ar
An 364 or HPE 331 or Music 330 or Speech 378
Busin€s8 Communication 305
CAB Elective (30o or 400 level)
Economics 312
English 303 o, 332 or 336 . . .

essential that the future business administrator be broadly
educated in order to adjust and adapt themselves to
changing practices. Furthermore, it has been found that
many students move out of their college specialty after
entering business. Theretore, it is desirable to their tuture
development that they receive training in all of the stalf
and functional areas of business. ln this way they will be
prepared to take full advantage of opportunities that
present themselves. The G.B.A. option is tailored around

3
3
3
3
3

...

21 hours of broad education lor business. The program is
appropriate tor non-technical entry level jobs in the
marketplace and an excellent background tor students

6
3

MarkEting 300
Spooch

3z

planning certain advanced degrees in business and law.
Listed below are the option courses typically taken to
complete this program.

30
Sonior Ysaa
CAB Electiv€ (300

oltoo

lavel)

6
3

Managemonl 495 .
Option Cours€s*'**
Manaoomonl lntomatlon Syst.ms 435

TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM , . . ,

.

21

3

.,...,...,,

.

CABElsctivo*..,.....

Semester Hou6
6

EconomlcsEl6ctlw'...

at

Financs Elsctiwi
ManagemEnt gective*
Mark€ting Electivo'
Ouanlitativo Analysis 430

33
,126

.Studenls with an ACT composit€ scor6 ol 25 gr gtealer may
substilute a 300 or 4ClO lev6l CAB elective in li€u ol Management

3

3

TOTAL

105.

tm

i*Nin6 (9) hourE of nalural sci6nc6 arg requir6d in the curriculum.
Six (6) ol tha hours must be selected lrom a two{uarter sequenco.

21

or

4,0O

lov€l coursos

anrgemer lr o.IrEtion sygtemr optim

both physical and biological sciences.
Courses selected must be from the following: Phvsical Science Chomistry 130, 131; Geology 111, 112,200; Physics 205, 206, 207;
Biolooical Sciences - Biological Sciences 106, 107.
**Tho humanities eleclive must be s€lected lrom one ot the

Also, the hours must include

This group of courses is designed to prepare students
in inJormation systems, Entry leveljobs in this area include
sales positions with vendors of computer equipment and

programmer/analyst positions

following: History, Uterature, Speech Communicalion, Foroign

with most

corporations. The option provides students

Languages (abov6 th. Inlroductory level), Phllosophy, Religlous
Studies, and English 3O3.
*r*tsee option solooted lor required courses.

major

with

an

understanding ol the analysis of business data, knowledge
of intormation system technology, and communication
skills.
Listed below are the option courses typically taken to
complete this program.'

OffeI€d in thc Deprdmenfi ol Busine.C
Analy8ls end Communir5tion
Buline6s Anrlysi3 Oplion
This option is for students who desire special training

SiorE

Sem6slEa Hours
Buslngss Communicalion,lSS

which willprepare them for positions involving quantitative

in

management decision-making utilizing
mathematics, statistics, and inlormation systems. The
desirability ol electing this option is underscored by the

methods

2t

TOTAL

3

Humenitios Elactive i,..
Nalural Sciencs Eloctivesfi
Political Scienae 201
Ouantitative Analysis 233

be

Ssmsster Hours
Managoment 475
3
Managemenl lnrormation Systems 320, 3'39
6
o
Ouantitative Anslysis /lilo, 431, 432
Managomont lnformalion Systoms 423 or Menagomenl 476 or
BusinsssC,ommunicalion 435 ....

.

Business Law 255
Economica 201, 2o2
English A)i or 202

to

taken to complete this program.

3

Managemenl lnlo,matjon Syslsms 320, 339, 423, ,136, ,143 . .
Ouantltatlve Analysis 430 or,li}'l or ,li}2

.

TOTAL

.21

15

3

'Studentg msy choose lh6 Managemgnt lnformation Sysloms
Option wilh an Bmphasis in Computer Sciencs, This emphasis

steadily increasing imponance of mathematical modeling in

rcquiros: a) lho Math 111 and 222 sEquence in lieu of th6 Maih 110
125 ssquenc€ and b) substituling lor ths lre€ non-CAEI ol6c'tlve,

the decision-making process. Both manulacturing and
service industries require expertise in mathematical

and

53

Economics Elective8 (epproved by advisor)
Managemsnt 495
Managemsnt lnformation q/d.ms 435

throe CAB 6l6qtives, and the ol6ctiv6 choicG oI Ouantitative Analysis
430, 431, or 432 wilh tho addillon of Computer Scionce 120, 210
(rormerly CS 110), 220, 23o, and 250.

Department

of

9
3
.3

gl

Economics and

126

TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM

Finance

.Studonts wlth an ACT cemposite scors ol 25 or grgstet may
substitute a 3o0 ol100 lqvel CAB electiv6 in lieu of Managomont

Business Ecooomics Grriculum
Economics maiors are employed in all sectors of the

105.

economy--government, industry and tinance, and nonprolit

r*Nine

(g) hour3 of natural scionc€ aro roquircd in the curriculum.
Six (6) of the hours must b6 selected from a twoquarte, ssquonca.
Aso, the hours must lnclude both physical and biological scisnoss.
Coursos solocted must be lrom lhe tollowing: EIElggLSdglEg Chomistry 130,'131, Geology 111, 112,20Oi Physlcs 205,206,207.
'107,
Biologiaal Sci6nc6s - Biological Scionces
'06, lrom one ol the
'rrThs humanltios olgctlvo musl bo seloctsd

organizations. ln addition, undergraduate training in
economics is an ideal maior lor those contemplating
continuing their fo,mal education in public administration,
general business administration, or law,
The use of economists in all areas ol the economy has
expanded rapidly in the past and is expected to continue in
the future. Business economists per{orm a wide variety ol

following: History, Literaluro, Sp€6ch Communicatlon, For6ign
Languages (abovo lho intoduc-tory lsvel), Philasophy, Religioug
Studies, and English 303.

tasks for governmental agencies and

private
organizations--such as statistical and general research,

pricing and marketing, linancial analysis, economic

Fimnce G,tiaxrlrn
The Finance Curriculum provides students with the
background to enter a variety ol linancial fields. The

regulation, and Jorecasting business conditions.
To tunction effectively, the business economist must
have both a knowledge of theory and an understandino ol
economic and business facts and institutions. Although not
all economists specialize in statistical or mathematical
analysis, an adequate knowledge ol mathematics is usually
required. Students can also broaden their training by
combining their economics major with other areas of their

Finance Curriculum is designed for students who have an
interest in tinancial management {including financial

position analysis, working capital management, funds
acquisition and capital investment analysis), commercial
banking, securities analysis, insurance, and real estate.
Students who wish to pursue

interest.

a

concentration in managerial

finance, banking/investments, insurance, or real estate

Freshman Year
Economics 100 o. 2O0 or Managsment 105r
EngliEh 101, r02 .
Free Non-CAE] Elec-tive
Hislory Elective (1OO or 200 level)
Malhematics 11O,125 ot 111,222.

......
...

Nalural Science Elsctivs**
Peyahology 102 or Sociology iD1
Management lnformation Systems 101

should consult with their academic advisor about course
selection, The curriculum combines a liberal artsloundation
and an in-depth coverage of business subjects as well as
specialized knowledge in a variety of financial topics.
Transfer students electing the Finance curriculum will be

Semegter l-lourg
3
6
3
3
6
3
3
3

required to take at least twelve (12) semester hours in
finance courses at Louisiana Tech. Any student currently
enrolled in the Finance curriculum may not take a finance
course at another institution without the prior approval of
the department head.

30

Sophomore Year
Accounting 201, 202
Busin6ss Law 255
Eaonomics 2o'1 , 202
English 201 or 202 .

Humanlllos Electiv6'*i . . .
Natural Scianca Eloclives*'
Political Sclenco 201 ....
Ouanlitative Analysis 2ixl

Fagshman Y€ar

6
3
6

Economics l0o or 200 or Management 'l05'
English'101, 102

........ ....
.,... ...

Free l.lon-CAB Eloclivs

Hi6tory Eloctlve (1m or 200 level)
Mathemalice 11O, 125 ot 111,222
Natural Science Eleclive*
Psychology 102 or Sociology 201
Managemsnt lnlormallon SystBms 10,|

3
6

...

Somastor Hours
3

6
3
3
6
3
3
3

33

Junior Yaar
An 364 or HPE 331 or Music 330 o. Spo6ch 378
Business Communicalion 3Os .....
CAB Eloctive (300 or 4@ level) . . . . .
Economlcs 312
English 303 or 332 01396...., ....
Financ:o 318

30
Sophomor6 Yaar
Accounting Z)i, 202

3
3
3
3
3
3

Economlcs 201, a)2 . . .
English 201 or m2 . . . .
Humanities El€qtive r**
Natu.al Soience Eleqtiv€8*r
Political Scl6nce 2Ol . .
O0antitativs Analysis zilil

Manag6m6nt 3l l, 33{}
tdarkerlng 300
Speeoh

3

3z

6
3
6
3
3

Busingsataw255.,..

G

3
3

ixl

30
Senior Ysar
CAB ElesliveE (30o or 4o0 level)
Economica 4O8,

4iY,..,..,,

Junior Year
Art 364 or HPE 331 or Muslc 330
Bu8in.8s Communlcatlon 3{,5

12

6
54

o, Sp66ch 378

3
3

CAB geclfue (3OO or 4m l€vel)
Economics 312
Engllsh 303 o, 332 or 336 . . . .
Finance 318, 319

Managemont 3ll, 433
Marksting 300
Speech

3
3
3

6
6

.. ..

3z

Economics 201, 202
English 2O1 or 202

.6

Humanill.s Eocllvs*,*,
NatJral Sci€nco Elecliv€s*,

6

....

Political Sciencs A)1
Ouantitativs Analysis 233

3

3

Junior Year
Senior Year
CAB Elec'tives (30O or,+0O lsvel) . .
Flnancs El6c{v6s (3OO or 4O0 level}
Flnance 414, 425
Man.gomgnt 495

o

AIt 364 or HPE 331 or Music 3tn or Spooch 378
Businoss Communication 905
CAB El€ctiw (300 or 4@ level)

6
3

Economics 3,l2
English 303 or 332 or ixl6 . . .

3

Financa 318

I

Management lnlormalion Systems /135

30

1fi

TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM

istud€nts with qn ACT composile scor6 of 25 or greater may
substitute a 3OO or 400 l6vel CAB 6lective in lieu ol Managem6nt
105.

'*Nine (9) hours of natutalscience are requked in thg curriculum.
Six (6) ol thg hours must b9 9€lected lrom a lwo{uaner sequsncs.
Also, lhe hours musl includg both physical and biological sciancas.
CourssE solected must be from the following: EbE!@L&j9!99q Ch€mlstry 130, 131;Goology 1I1, 112,ftO; Physics 2OS, 206, 207.
Bioloolcal Scl€ncas - Biological Sciences 106, 107.
+*The humanities elective must bg s€lsc{6d lrom one ol lhs
tollowing: History, Litsraturo, Spe€ch Communication, Forsign
languagas (abovo lh6 introductory level), Philosophy, Roligious
Studie8, and English 3{X},

of

Department

Management and

Marketing
[rmgement Cl,ricttlum
Manaoers are found at every level and in every kind of
private and public organization. Managers all have in
common the responsibility o{ helping their organizations
meet their obiectives.
A career in management is ideal for those who possess
Oood leadership qualities and have the ability to work well
with other people. lndividuals interested in management
should be creative, outgoing, and have the ability to guide
and motivate people toward common goals,
Four optaons are available to the student with an interest
in management. These include Business Management and
Entrepreneurship, Human Resources Management,
Pre-Law. and Production/Operations Management.
The student may select an option at any time but should
normally have chosen it by the beginning of the junior year.
Freshman Year
Economics lm or A)0 or Management 105*
English 101, 102

......

Frso Non-CAB

Eeclivo

..

History Elective (lm or 200 level)
Math€matics 11O,125 ot 111,222
Natural Scienco Elecliv6* .
Psychology 102 or Sociology 201
Managom6nt lnformation Systams 101

Semgstor Hours
.

3
6
3
3
6
3
3

30
Sophomgrc Year
Accounting 201, 202
Business Law

25Ii

......
,......

.6

3

Mansgement 3'11,
Markoting 3O0 ..
Spooch 3717

3

3
3
3

,

3Sl ... ..,

3
6

.

3

....

3
30

Sonior Ysar
CAtl El€ctlves (a)O o. 400 l6v6l) . . .
Management 495

,b

.

3

Option CouIsss*i*
Managsm6nt lnroJmation Systems,l(}5

21

g]
.r26

TOTAL FOR CURRICIJLUM

.Sludents with an ACT composlts scor. ol 25 or groatff may
subatituto a 300 or 40O level CAB Electivo in lisu ot Managsmont
't

05.

-Nlns (9) hours ol naturel sclenco aro roquircd in lhc curriculum.
Six (6) of the hours must bs select€d lrom a two-quarlcr soqu.nca.
Also, ths hours must include both physical and biological scienc€s.
Courses sslected must be lrom tho following: EtygigglSglglggg_ Chemistrl3o, 131; Geology 't 11, l t2, 20O; Physics m5, 206, 207.
giolooical Sciences - Biological Sciencos 106,'107.
hrThe humanitigs elecliw must bq salested lrom ons ol lhe

lollowing: HiEtory, Literature, Speech Communicatlon, Foroign
Languages (abqve tie intoductory level), Philosophy, Religious
Studies, and English 3o3.
*'*'See optlon solec,lod

fo

squircd coursos.

Bl.l.inc.a LerEg€rncntind Entregr€nqntip oFlirn
This option is designed tor the student who desires
training in general business management. The business
management option concentrates on mana0ement courses
such as personnel, sales, small businesses, and industrial
management, Other courses include the legal aspects o,

govarnment

and business, marketing research,

and

managerial economics.

Students electing this option often seek management
trainee positions with established iirms or governmental
bodies. Other students use their training in this curriculum
to become an entrepreneur and start a business of their
own. The tollowing courses will normally be elected to

satisly this option.
Msnagemsnt 34O, rm, 47O, 475, 4As
Markoting 482
Ouantitativ€ Anallnris 43O o, Managemgnt 476
Total

Somastsl l-lourg
15

...,.,.,.,..,

J

3
21

Hunan R€aolrEo! Iartagemcrlt Sion
The Human Resources Management option is orten

referred to as personnel management or industrial relations.
Job opportunities for personnel specialists existthroughout

fl.rt€tlru Crriculum

the country in both the private and public sector. The

iocal point of many business operations,
The marketing curriculum is designed to help prepare
individuals {or a wide range of possible positions in this

ln the past several decades, marketing has become the

oplion courses normally taken include:
Ssmesier Hours

Financ6 435

Management 419, 447,47O, 472, 478
Management Elec.tivg (30O o, 400 level)

,-.........3
t5
.,..,.',..'.3
..21

TOTAL

Preuu

exciting field. These positions include retailing, advertising,
sales and sales management, wholesaling, product
development, public relations, and marketin0 research.
This curriculum should provide the student with a body
of knowledge pertaining to marketing principles,
decision-making, and practices. lt should also provide the
student with the opportunity Ior ilexibility in career
choices.
The courses to be taken in this curriculum include:

Oprion

The Pre-Law option is designed {or those students who
are interested in a legal career and are planning to enter

law school, Under this option, the legal aspects

and

Froshman

environment of property, business and government, and

labor and personnel law,

in addition to

courses

Ygar
lm

of 200 or Managomont 105*
English 101, 102 . ............
Fr€6 NonCAB Elective
History Elective (lm or 200levol) .
Mathemaliqs 11O,125, ot 111,22
Natulal Sci6nc6 Eectivs*' .... ..
P8ychology 102 or Sodology 20'1 .
Management lnlormation Syst€ms 10,|

Economi6

in

manaoement, linance, and tax are studied.
The work ol successful lawyers has come to be more
and more associated with the rendering of opinions and
counsel on business matters such as banking, insurance,

real estate titles, business contracts, etc, A student
interested in a legal career o{ advising business and the
corporate world may enroll in the Pre-Law option.
lilPOtTAiln Each Law school determines its own
requirements such as admission criteria, number and tYpe
oJ semester hours required {or entrance, etc. Students
planning to enter law school should be in communication
with that school shortly alter coming to college to insure
the program they take will meet all requirements of the law
school the student plans to attend.
Students who elect this option will f inish all requirements
for the Bachelor of Science degree befote they enter law

S6ma8t9, Hours
o
6
3
3
b
3
3
3

30
Sophomoro Yeat
Aocounling 201, a)2

6

Businggs Lrw 255
Economics 201, 202
English 201 or 202 .

6
3
3

...

Humanitios gsctlvr*r*
Naturql Sciencs El6ctlrr6sr
Politicel Sclenc€ 2Ol
Quantitalive turalysis 233

6
J

3

school.
Somestsr Houas
Accountiog 307 or Economics 410
Business Law 356, /+41, 445 . , .
English 423 o. Philosophy 201 or 251

9

Finance 414
Speech 200

3
3

Junlor Year
Art 364 or HPE 33.| or Music 330 o. Sps€ch 378
Business Communication 3o5
CAB Elec,tivo (3OO or 4O0levol) . . . . ,

,...,

Economi6 312
Engllsh 303 or 332 or

Financo3'l8.,,....

21

TOTAL

336........

Manag€ment 311, 333
Marketlng 300 ..

ruudion/Opcrations an gemed qion

3
3

Speech 377

Formerly the lndustrial Management option, this option
to fill a Orowin0 demand lor business graduates
with sufficient technical background to cope with modern

e)

is designed

management problems

in business and industry.

Sanior Ysar
CAB Aeqtivoe (300 oll0o l6vol)
Manegemont 495
Mark€ting 307, 320, 420, ,r25, /l35, 485
(Any 15 hou.s)

The

production manager's job is to direct and coordinate ways
ol improving existing production Jacilities. to expand and
modily these lacilities as needed, to obtain optimum
efficiency and economy ol operations, and maximize
profits.
This curriculum prepares graduates for jobs in production
planning and control, quality control, methods analysis,
materials management, and related areas. Listed below are
the specialized courses ,or this option.
Som6stEa

lndustrial Engineering 4Og
Management Electives (300 or
Management4Ts, 476
Ouantitativ6 Analysls 430, 411

.,..,

TOTAL

Mark€ting ,173, ,l82
Managqmont lntormation Sy8tems tl:}5

level)

6

3
5
6
3

TOTAL FOH CURRICULUM

rsludsnts whh an ACT composit. Ecorc of 25 o. great€r may
orl00 level CAB Elective ln lieu ot Managemert

subslitulo a 3m

llours

105.

**Nine (9)hoursolnaturd scienoss are requi6d in thc cu,riculum.
siix (6) of tho hours mugl b6 s6lected from a lwo{uartor E9qu6nc6.
Also, thB hourg must include both phlrsical and biological scioncr!.

..........3

4OO

3
3
3
3
3
3
6

5

.....5
.....6

Coursos soloctod must be lrom the ,ollowing: EbE!9gLS9!9!.EL 112,200; Physics 205,206, ar7.
Chamistry 130, 131; Gsology
Biolooioal Scloncss - Etiological Scienc6s 106, '107.

llt,

21

"*Ihs
55

humanitlcs €loclive must bo solectrd from ono of lhs

I!ilar

ot Pnfrcaionrl Accorrnlarcy
The Master of Proressional Accountancy (MPAI

iollowing: History, Literaturs, Sp€ech Commuoication, Forsign
Languages (abovs lhe introductory lsvsl), Philosophy, Religioug
Studies, and Engllsh 303.

is

offered by the Colleoe ot Administration and Business. For
admissions, curriculum, and other information. see the
earlier listing under the Professional Accounting Program
and consult the Graduate School section of the Bulletin.

GraduatE Programs
llrltcr of BuCn€as Adrninlsffion
The Master ol Business Administration (MBA) degree is

ofrered by the College o{ Administration and Business.

Doctad Program

Employment and doctoral-level studies opportunities are
excellent for MBA graduates. Students may enter the
program from baccalaureate programs either in business or
non-business fields. For admissions, curriculum, and other
information, consult the Graduate School section of the

The Doctor of Business Administration IDBA) deoree is
offered by the College oJ Administration and Business. The
requirements of the program are given in the Graduate
School section of the Bulletin.

Bulletin.
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College of Arts and Sciences
Offce.s of lnlltucflrn

Academb OuanEr Abruad
The College of Arts and Sciences recommends and
encourages all majors in Ans and Sciences to seek
participation in one ot the University's travel-study

John C. Trisler, Dean
Edward C. Jacobs, Associate Dean and lnterim Head,
Department of English
Gene A. Crowder, Head, Department of Chemistry

programs, Tech Rome and/or Tech Mexico. Students may
take required or elective courses in their curriculum at Tech
Rome, earning up to 13 semester hours credit. Courses are
taught in English by regular Tech faculty and selected
guest professors lrom other American universities. Class
participation is supplemented by extensive {ield work at
museums, historical sites, and other locations in Rome and
throughout ltaly. Tech Mexico otfers study o{ Spanish, Art
and Architecture with other academic areas and tours
through Mexico. These programs enhance immeasurably a

Joseph W. Strother, Director, School of Art
and Architecture
Dennis Radford, Head, Department of Architecture
Tom J- Lewis, Head, Department of Foreign
Languages

Stephen A. Webre, Head, Department ot History
Wiley W. Hilburn, Jr.. Head, Department ol
Journalism
Richard J. Greechie, Director, School of Science
Head, Department of Mathematics and Statistics
Richard L. Gibbs, Head, Department of Physics
Dale Sistrunk, Head, Department of Professional

student's cultural education and are an important

contribution to a university graduate's maturity and broad
educational perspective. Further intormation is available
trom each student's adviser and from the campus Tech
Rome and Tech Mexico offices,

Aviation
Robert K. Toburen, Head, Depanment oI Social
Sciences

Guy D. Leake, Jr., Head, Department of Speech
Kathryn D. Robinson, Director, School ol
Perrorming Arts

Awards

Alphr Rho Chi AE d
This medal, t/vhich is an award lrom a national honor
society, is presented each year to a graduating senior for
his/her service to the Department of Architecture, general
ability, and potential contribution to the prolession.

PrrDGG
The purposes of the Colleoe ot Arts and Sciences may
as {ollows: (1) to provide traditional and general
education lor those who desire this; (2) to offer the core
courses common to many curricula o, the college, such as

be stated

Amcrirrn ln3filute of ArcfiItects Gold Uedal
Awarded annually to a graduating senior, the AIA Medal
recognizes outstanding scholarship and academic ability.

English, mathematics, foreign languages, and social
sciences; (3) to provide pre-protessional training {or those
students who intend to study dentistry, law, medicine,
pharmacy, speech language pathology or audiology; (4) to
assist in the preparation ol prospective teachers who
desire to major in and teach such subjects as art, English,
,oreign languages, mathematics, music, natural science.
social science, and speech; (5) to provide specialized
training for vocations in such lields as aviation, chemistry,

Tau Sigma

lrclt! llcd.l

Given annually for excellence in design on the basis of
a juried submission of a completed student design project,
this medal is presented by the Louisiana Tech Chapter oI
the Tau Sigma Delta Honor Society.

4ftfi ite.tre Frcully Amnls

physics, graphic desiOn, journalism, music, and social
welfare; and (6) to provide graduate training leadino

The faculty of the Department of Architecture annually
recognizes outstanding achievement in scholarship and in
design at each year level of the program through a series
of awards which identily student excellence in academic
or design achievement.

toward various graduate degrees.
ln general, students in the College of Arts and Sciences
become acquainted with the main lields of intellectual
interest and acquire, through their maior study, a thorouoh
knowledge oI some special field. Thus, a student may
obtain a liberal education, which will serve as preparation
for a business or professional career as well as tor richer
and better living.

OutlLtdang Avbton Stdent

Amd

Alpha Eta Rho presents an outstanding student award to
a senior who has exeelled in academics, flight training,
and leadership. The recipient must be an aviation maior,
but does not have to be a member ol the fraternity.

w. ilcc-rnty Chei ot Hkrory
w. Mccinty Chair of History, endowed in
1977 by Or. G. W. Mccinty, {ormer head ol the
Department of History at Louisiana Tech University, is

Gamie

The Garnie

OutstmdlrE FIgm

l8tlrcra AE d

Alpha Eta Rho presents an outstandino llight instructor
award to a student instructor who has demonstrated the
highest degree o{ protessionalism in his/her flight instructor

occupied by a member oI the department who is chosen by
his colleagues on the basis of achievement in res€arch,
publication, and teaching. The Mccinty Trust Fund also

duties.

enables the department to publish outstanding works in the

,ield of history.
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ProfE6sional Ayhtion Faculty

on the basis of need and academic ability, and their
amount varies according to each applicant's particular

Arard

The professional aviation faculty presents this award to
a student in recognition ot outstanding service rendered to
the department and the university.

circumstances.

F.

Elbbeth Beitee Scfiolechip

Established in memory of Ms. Elizabeth Bethea, former
head of the Department of Art, this scholarship is awarded
to a student in art education.

Speech Pahobgy rnd Audiology AErd$
Each year the speech pathology and audiology faculty
p.esents honor awards to outstanding speech pathology
and audiology students who have excelled in academic
achievement and/or clinical practicum. These awards are
presented annually during the National Student SpeechLanguage-Hearing Association Spring Awards Banquet.

l-oyd Rey Ctil* [emoriil Scholrnhip
The Shreveport Chapter ol the Construction
Specifications lnstitute awards an annual S5OOscholarship

to a

sophomore, ,unior, or senior student majoring in
Architecture, lnterior Design, Landscaping, Civil,

L

- Sclo Amrd Iff Theelre or Stage anagern€r
The theatre taculty annually recognizes outstanding
achievement by a student who has excelled in either
theatre or stage management. The recipient must be a
theatre major or minor of at least junior standing, The
award was established by the friends oJ Mrs. Lula Mae
Sciro, an honorary member oI the Tech Theatre Players,
who was a devoted supporter of Tech and its theatre

or Electrical Engineering, or Construction
Engineering Technology. The award is based upon
academic excellence, {inancial need, and character. The
Mechanical

is composed of an Architectural
Department laculty member, an EnOineering College faculty
member, and a member of the Shreveport CSI Chapter.
Selection Board

program.

llary A[ce Pmey Ga'trn Englhh SchoLrthip

Arthr

maiors who have demonstrated outstanding academic

W. Stone

The Department oJ English oflers scholarships to English

Pleyriung Auard

ability. The scholarship is available to those applicants who
major in English and desire to teach English.

This award was established in 1980 to honor the retired

Director of Theatre whose 28 years ol service to the
Theatre at Tech provided the cornerstone o{ Tech's

COIxrLSchobf3hipE

theatre program.

Students should consult the Department of Foreign
Languages in regard to scholarships {or study in

vera Aice Peul Award
This award is named in honor oJ Miss Vera Alice Paul,
who was the first faculty member at Louisiana Tech to
devote her schedule to the teaching ol speech and to
directing plays. The award is presented to individuals who
uphold the highest standards o{ pro{essionalism in the
theatre arts and who have attained the highest levels ot
achievement in this field.

French-speaking countries.

Xelindr Sue ll ccee llemorill

Endowed
Scfiofrrships
The scholarships are awarded annually to full-time
Architecture students in the junior, senior or lilth year. The
tinancial need of the recipient is imponant and the
scholarship is renewable,

Tech Tony Auerdr

lfccffi,

The Depaftment ol Speech and the Tech Theatre Players
present the Tech Tony Awards lor outstanding acting,
directing, technical theatre, and set desion at an annual
banquet. Hecipients are selected by the theatre taculty
and members of the Tech Theatre Players.

Undeqradure History Scfiobrthip.

ln honor of Dr. Garnie W. Mccinty, former head of the
Department of History at Louisiana Tech University,
scholarships are awarded by the depanment to outstanding
undergraduate history majors on a competitive basis. To be
eligible for consideration, an incoming freshman must have
an ACT score of 26. A student already admitted to the
university must have a GPA of 3.5 or above.

Scholarships
The College of Arts and Sciences otfers the tollowino
scholarships. For additional information, please contact the
department which oJlers the scholarship.

Jolrmtrlllr

Depafi ment Schobrshipc

The Department ol Journalism has a limited number o{
scholarships ror incoming freshmen, awarded on the basis
oi need, academic ability, and demonstrated interest in the
journalistic field. A limited number of scholarships are also
provided to upperclassmen - as linances permit - on the

Art$ arld Scienccs Alumni Scholershap8
Each year the college awards scholarships to deserving
and needy students majoring in any oi its curricula.
Scholarship information is available in the office ol the

basis of need, dedication to departmeotal endeavors, and

the amount varies according

to

Associate Dean.

academic excellence;

Ame.ican lnslitrte of Archilecls Scholrrlhipc
The department ot Architecture participates in the AIA
scholarship prooram and Oenerally olfers between three
and five ol its students an opportunity to apply for AIA

Husb Dep.rtnent Sctrcb]lhip
The instrumental, choir, and piano divisions of{er

individual circumstances.

scholarships to students without tegard to thei, major.

Scholarships and Grants. These scholarships are awarded
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Recipients participate either

in band and choir or

standing and carry a 3.0 GPA. Selection is by application
and interview. Award is $ 1000 per year.

are

involved in piano accompanying.

yrgil&l Thofi p.on Woficnt Degrtmenf
Schoh]lhlp

James E. Smith Band SchobEhip
Mr. James E, Smith, tormer band director at Louisiana
Tech and composer ol the olticial light song'Tech Fight,'
established this scholarship in memory of his son. The
applicant must be a Tech band member ol junior status.
The .ecipient receives S20O per quarter in his/her senior

Iutb

Student must be a Music maior carryino a 2.75 GPA.
Award is by audition and interview. Award ranges from
$750 to $1000 per year.

Outd$rte Tutiro Waivelt

yea(.

Out-of-state tuition waivers are available to students
who participate in debate. band, theatre, and choir
programs. Students must (l ) demonstrate high

H. E. Rufi Physhs Schohrship
Each year the Department of Physics awards foua
scholarships

of $ 1200 each to freshmen physics majors.

achievement in the appropriate pertormance area, (21 hav8
a 2.5 cumulative grade point average, (3) demonstrate
leadership, (41 receive a satisfactory rating in a personal
interview, and (5) commit to participate in the appropriate

The scholarships are made possible through gifts from
alumni and friends in honor ol Dr. H. E. RufI. former head
of the department.

James

CIub

area. Students must also be enrolled lor credit in the

Edmd Skinncr Sc-lroh]lhip

appropriate activity.

The family of James E. Skinner and the Alpha Eta Rho
{raternity have established a memorial scholarship in his

[abe{ Anne Wlll(er Harpe. Pbm Scfiohrehlp
Student must be a Performing Arts major carrying

name. The recipient must have been a proJessional aviation
student lor at least one year, must have a minimum grade
point average oJ 2.5, and must demonstrate financial need.

a

2.75 GPA. Student must be active in the piano program.
Selection as by application and interview. Award is $450
per year,

Speech ScholerBhipg
The Department of Speech has a limited number o{
scholarships lor theatre, speech communication, debate

Bcn Lney ffemo.bl SchobEhip

and/or individual contest speaking, and speech language
pathology majors.

a 2.75 GPA. Selection is by application and interview.
Award is $600 per year.

B. iloore Spcech lrngrrye Sclrohrclip
This scholarship is awarded to students who are

Ope.. f[od(rltop AHrd
Outstanding students participating in the Opera
Workshop prooram are eligible for the Opera Workshop
Award. Student must have a 2.5 GPA. Award is by
audition. Awards range from $5O to S50O per year.

Student must be active in the Perlormino Arts and ca(ry

GLdF

majoring in speech language pathology and who have a 2,5
GPA. Students must be recommended by the taculty and
have a financial need for continuing their education in the
lield of speech language pathology.

Theatre Schohrthip6

Helen Thompaon Drlmr Sc{tohBhip
The Helen Thompson Drama Scholarship is awarded
annually by the Department o, Speech to an outstanding
theatre major who has excelled in the theatre arts. The
award was established by the lamily and ,riends of Helen
Thompson,

a

The Theatre Program has a limited number ol

scholarships lor students interested in the production areas

o, theatre.

talented actress and musician, who did much

to promote theatre in Nonh Louisiana. This award is
minimum ot $500 ror the academic year.

Aprl. Elr Fho
The Louisiana Tech chapter ot the

$ 1

and

800 per year.

Perlorming Artr Donn Scholarship
Full or partial dorm scholarships are available

Alphr PC Omcga
This international honor society encourages the
production and appreciation ol the art of thaatre.
Membership is available to individuals who demonstrate

to

all
Performing Ans majors, Student must maintain a 2.5 GPA.

Selection is by application to the Director of School of
Perlorming Arts. Award ranges lrom $500 to $1125 per

excellence in production or scholarly activity in theatre
arts. Activities provide a variety of programs that foster

year.

trve.ne E. lrvlne SchobrlHp
Student must be a Performing Arts

major

of

protessional

international aviation fraternity was chartered in 1970.
Membership is open to all students interested in aviation.
The purpose of the fraternity is to foster the study of
aviation, to encourage scholarship, to further a high
standard ot aviation ethics, and to promote aviation in the
community, state, and country.

Student must be o, sophomore standing or higher and
must carry a GPA of at least 2.75 and must be active in

interview. Approximately

is given to theatre maiors, but

Organizations

a

ile.ritt PedoIlning Art3 Sc{rolarthip
the performing arts. Selection is by application

Preference

non-maiors are encouraged to apply.

excellence and promote communication among the
organization's membership, theatre Jaculty, and

Junior

participants in the Tech theatre.
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mathematics courses; (2) sophomores who have
completed Math. 231 and ar€ enrolled in Math. 232
{unless already completed} and have all A's in college
mathematics courses, and have at least a 3.5 overall
average; (3) graduate students with at least a 3.0 grade
average in all mathematics courses, both graduate and

Anre.ican lnsfftute oI Archltecb (Sltudenfi Chrpter)
The Student Chapter of AIA is a protessional voluntary
organization whose purpose is to enhance educational
opportunities through close liaison and involvement with
the architectural prolession in the state,

undergraduate,

Am€rican lnsu'tute oI Infsior lreuEners (Sludert
Chrpter)

Pa

The Student Chapter oI ASID is a protessional voluntary

the interaor design profession on a state and national level.

Art

lrd &ch ectuc S'tuden[ Alsocirtion

Pl

The AASA is a self-assessed, self{overned organization
comprised o{ all an and architecture maiors. The AASA'S
purpose is to enhance educational opponunities by
sponsoring workshops, invited guest speakers, and

louarAm Tech Fligm Teem
The Ilight team represents the university in

in

regional and national air competitions

among persons sharing an interest in music. Sigma Alpha

lota strives to promote competency and achievement in

annually.

music.

llrtaoml Studenl Speech-lrnguage-Heerlng

SigrE Deltr Pl

Ascocldon
Founded in 1972, NSSLHA is the national organization

lor students interested in the study of

normal

and

to

any

disordered communication- Membership is open

Sigma Delta Pi is the national Spanish honor society.
The purpose oI the society is to encourage the study and

appreciation

undergraduate or graduate student interested in the field of
communicative disorders.
Pha

loppo lreltr

The international music lraternity for women is Sigma
Alpha lota. lt is an organization whose purposes are to
foster interest in music and to promote social contact

National

lntercollegiate Flying Association, Membership is open to
all students possessing a pilot certificate. The team

participates

Phi

Sigme Xpha loia

tlight safety

the direction of the

!

Pi Kappa Delta is the nation's largest forensic honorary
lraternity, recognizing academic excellence as well as
distinction in debate and public speaking. Membership may
be earned through participation in the university's speech
and debate program or other recognized speech activities.

educational films.

competition under

De

Pi Delta Phi is the national French honor society. lts
purpose is to encourage the study and appreciation of the
French language, literature; and civilization. Activities bring
,aculty and students together for a variety of programs.

organization whose purpose is to enhance educational
opportunities through close liaison and involvement with

oi the Spanish language, literature,

and

civilization. Activities bring laculty and students together
tor a variety oI programs-

Alph. Thetr

Sigma Pi SignE
Sigma Pi Sigma is a society to promote the study o,
lt is open to both undergraduate and graduate
students and faculty. Undergraduates must be in the upper
one-third of their class and have at least five quarters of
physics which may be credited towards a maior in physics.

Phi Alpha Theta is an international honor society in history.

The objective o, Phi Alpha Theta is to promote the study
of history by the encouraoement of research, good

physics.

teaching, and the exchange of leaning among its members.
Any student who has the aequired grade point average and
the prescribed number ol hours in history courses may
become a member.

Sigrna

T.u Dclta

Sigma Tau Delta is the national English honor society.

llu Alpha

of its members. The local chapteJ was formed in April,
1964. lt supplies ushers to LTCA concerts, sponsors the

Its purpose is to recognize and reward excellence ol
achievement in linguistics or literature ot the English
languaoe, to encourage the development of skills in
creative or critical writing, and to foster tellowship
between students and faculty of like interests.

American Music Program. conducts clinics for surrounding
schools, sponsors the Jazz Festival, and supports other
musical perlormances.

Soci€ty ot PhFica St dcnt!
The Society of Physics Students is open to all students

Phi

Phi Mu Alpha is a professional music lraternity lor men,
Its purpose is to meet the creative and pertormance needs

interested in Physics.

Pi

u Eprilon
Pi Mu Epsilon is a national honorary society whose
purpose is to promote interest and understandino in
mathematics and mathematics-related fields and to
provide recognition of outstanding students in
mathematics. Eligible students lor membership are: (1)
juniors and seniors who have completed Math. 232 and
have at least a 3.0 grade point average in college

Speecfi end Osbete ChD
The Louisiana Tech Speech and Debate Club is open to
any Tech student who is interested in improving his/her
speaking skills by panicipating in competitive speech
tournaments. The purpose o, the organization is to
promote excellence in speech skills including debate,
discussion, public address, oral interpretation of literature,
6'r

and other competitive speaking events. Members of the
club arB expected to participate in various tournaments

Physical education requirements are to be met through
physical education activity courses, or through equivalent
participation in the United States Air Reserve Officers
Training Corps program, or through military service. Not
more than four semester hours of physical education

held throughout the United States on sponsoring university

campuses.

activity courses will be counted toward

Tau SErm Delta

Tau Sioma Delta is a national honor socaety for
architecture and its related disciplines. The society
recognizes outstandino achievement in scholarship and
design and promotes excellence in these areas.

Gradude PrcgrrlB
Graduate degrees oltered by the Colleoe of Arts and
Sciences are as tollows:
Master of Arts: English, History, Romance Languages,
Speech; Master of Fine Arts: Studio Art, Graphics, lnterior
Design, Photography; Master of Science: Chemistry,
Mathematics, and Physics,
For admissions, curricula, and other information, consult
the Louisiana Tech [Jniversity Graduate School section of
this catalog.

Membership is by invitation and is dependent on academic
status and orade point average.

Tech ThGrlte Pbyers
Founded in 1926, Tech Theatre Players is one ol the
oldest student organizations on campus. The organization
has a lono and distinguished record o{ promoting
excellence in the theatre arts. Membership is open to all
Tech students who are interested in the theatre arts and
who wish to participate in the numerous theatre
productions presented each year in the university theatre.

Degree in General Studies
General Studies offers students an opportunity to
develop critical thinking and cultural awareness through a
multi-disciplinary ranOe of courses. The two-year associate
degree can provide lor career enhancement, selfimprovement, and/or preparation for a tour-year program.
It is an individualized, flexible program that takes into
account a student's academic status and career goals,
The Associate of General Studies degree requires 63
hours. These include 27 hours for the General Education
Requirements, 15 hours in a concentration, and 21 hours
of approved electives. ln{ormation concerning acceptable

Departnents and Curricula
The College of Arts and Sciences includes the School
oI Art and Architecture, the School ol Performing Arts, the
School of Science (Departments ot Chemistry,
Mathematics and Statistics, and Physics), English, Foreign
Languages, History, Journalism, Professional Aviation,
Social Sciences, and Speech. lt offers curricula leading to
the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor ol Architecture,
Bachelor of Fine Arts, Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of
General Studies, and Associate oI General Studies. The
College of Arts and Sciences also has Divisions o,
Research and Graduate Studies.

concentrations is available from the Coordinator of the
General Studies Program (main campus), the Director of
the Barksdale Program {Barksdale campus), or the office of
the Dean ol Arts and Sciences.
ln consultation with an advisor, a plan of study is set up
when a student seeks admission to the program.
A 2.5 GPA in the concentration and 2.O overall GPA are
required for graduation.

Students who satisfactorily complete the ,irst year of
work in an accredited dental. law, or medical curriculum,
and who have previously ,inished the prescribed
pre-prolessional cu,riculum in dentistry, law, or medicine
at Louisiana Tech University, may receive the bachelor's
deoree Irom this institution provided the usual academic

Associrtra of

standards have been maintained.

Subjec'ts ol

Flrsl Yelr

The subiects of instruction in the College of Arts and

art, audiology,

chemistry,

EnOlish, English as a Second Language, French, geography,
German, graphic desiOn, history, interior design, journalism,

mathematics, music, philosophy, photography, physics,
political science, professional aviation, Russian, sociology,

Spanish, speech communication, speech language

...........

S€m6st6r Hours
6

6
3

3
6
3
3
30

Second Yeal
Approved Concontration .
Approved Elsc,tlvss.. ..,

pathology, and theatre.

Requiremerts tor Gredualio.r
Candidates for graduation in the College ot Arts

Gmrd St da3

English 101, 102 ,
Mathematics
Computer Uterary
Sci6nca . ......
Humanities
Social Sci6nc6
Approv6d El6ctiv6 .,,

lGtnrctbn

Sciences are architecture,

degree

requirements.

.

15
18

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

33
63

.

and

Sciences must have completed an approved curriculum and
must have an average grade of "C" or better on all course

General Studies is a degree program for undergraduate

credits earned. For those curricula specitying such, the
minor subiect must be chosen with the approval of the
student's adviser before the ,irst quarter oI the iunior year.
Twenty-one semester hours o{ credit are required for a

students interested in an inter-disciplinary education. lt is
an individualized, llexible program that takes into account
a student's academic status and career goals.
The Eachelor ol General Studies degree requires a total

minor.

62

ot 126 semester hours. These hours include the

two types of de0rees that are accredited by the National
Architectural Accrediting Board: (1) The Bachelor ol
Architecture, which requires a minimum of five years of

General

Education Requirements, a concentration, and approved

electives. lnformation concerning

acceptable

concentrations is available from the Coordinator o{ the
General Studies Prooram (main campusl, the Director of
the Earksdale Program (Barksdale campus), or the ofiice oI
the Dean ol Arts and Sciences.
ln order to receive a Bachelor of Geoeral Studies degree,
a candidate must have a 2.5 GPA in the concentration, a
2.25 GPA in 45 hours o, 300 and 4oolevel courses (at
least 15 hours at the 4O0 levell, and a 2.O overall GPA.
lnterested students should meet with the Coordinator of
the General Studies Program on the main campus or the
Director of the Barksdale Program on the Barksdale
campus. At this time, in consultation with an advisor, a
plan of student will be set up.

Baddor of Gmerd Suler
Flrd YrrI
English 101,
Mathemalics

Sclence

102

....... ....

12) The Master of Architecture, which requires
a minimum of three years oJ study following an unrelated

study, and

bachelor's degree

useful

I

6

does not meet teacher certi{ication requirements.

b

BrdElo. Ot Arts h An Etucrrim
See College of Education.

30
Sacond Yoal
ComputBr Uteracy
Mathematics

Sciencs

.,.

.. ..

,

As a unit within the tramework of the Colleoe of Arts

3

and Sciences and within the School oI Art and
Architecture, the purpose of the Department is the

$15

blendinq of liberal studies to serve as an underpinning ,or
involvement with and concentration in the specilic
professional an disciplines. The Department's intention is
to produce students who are equipped to lunction capably

Art Apprecialion
Humanities . .

Social Soisnca

Obiectve

3
3

..
.

ApptovedElectives.,.

33

in their chosen protession.

Thlld Yoat
Approv6d Conc6ntralion
Approv6d El6c-tlv6s ....

The collective purpose ot Louisiana Tech University's
Department of Art is to present curricula designed to
prepare the students (and which allows the students to
prepare themselvesl ,or a visual arts oriented career.
Our overall department objectives are to provide the
student with (1) a series of guided experiences in his/her

12'
21

33

Foqnh Yoar
Approvod Concsntratlon

ApprovsdEl.ctives...
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

*Conc€ntration must tolal al lsast 24 houls,

for those wishing a foundation in the field of

RoCrisndrts Fa a Ulrc lr An
The following courses will constitute an art minor: Art
1 15, 1 1 6, 125, 126, 366, 367, and 466. Any deviation
from the listed courses will require pre-approval ol the
Director of the School of An and Architecture. This minor

6

..

related

architecture, as preparation for either continued education
in a professional degree program or for employment
options in architecturally related areas.

S€mestor Hours

Humanitieg
Social Scienc€

or two years following a

preprofessional bachelor's degree. These professional
deorees are structured to educate those who aspire to
registration/licensure as architects.
The four-year, preprofessional degree, where oflered, is
not accredited by NAA8. The preprofessional degree is

12-'t5

-

18

artistic heritage, l2l materials and their

historical/contemporary uses, leading towards the
development of a personal aesthetic, and (3)

33
126

encouragement and fostering of the development of artistic
mastery. We feel that these objectives, implemented by a

perceptive and knowledgeable faculty, provide our
students with the attitudes and skills needed to prepare

School of Art and Architecture
The School of Art and Architecture offers the followino

themselves as maturing professional artists.

hrsqisit

de0rees:

s

Allcourses must be taken in sequence as outlined in the

Degrrtmenfi of Art:

Major Curriculum Requirements for each area, All courses
in any sequence have the prerequisite ol corresponding

Bachelor of Fine Arts (B.F.A.) in Graphic Design, lnterior

lower level courses. 1 00 level courses are prerequisites for
200 level courses. 200 level courses are prerequisites lor
300 level courses and 300 courses are prerequisites lor
400 level courses. Any exception must be approved by the
Director.

Oesign, Photography, and Studio

Master of Fine Arts (M.F.A.) in Graphic Design, lnterior
Design, Photography, and Studio

Oeperttlrent ot 4ftfi ilectre:
Bachelor ot Architecture (B.Arch. - The lirst accredited

Sd*o.

Hft

A senior exhibit is required ot all art maiors and will be
a graded component ol their linal major studio course. A
passing grade in this course is contingent upon a "C" or

professional degree.l

Most states require that an individual intending to
become an architect hold an accredited degree. There are

63

issues and solving complex problems of curlent and future
interior environments. The cufiiculum is designed to enable
students to develop creative imaginations, technical

better grade for the exhibit. The area Head assigns this
grade.

The following courses (by areasl will serve as the final
major studio/exhibit course:
Graphiq Design

.......
...,.,..

Design
Photography
Studio:
2-O..,.,.
+o......
hterior

knowledge. graphic communication skills, social and

business insight, and individual integrity. The curriculum is
built on a strong foundation of art and architecture. lt is
further reinforced by courses in arts and sciences, business
and administration, and life and applied sciences.

Art 4'l7 or Art 4,l5

An452orArt4r5
Art 473 o. Art 474

....
,...

Art415
Art415

ln addition to preparing students for becoming high
quality entry level interior designers upon graduation, the
curriculum academically prepares them for the National
Council Jor lnterior Design Oualification exam enroute to
becoming fully qualitied interior designers. The lnterior
Design program is accredited by the Foundation tor lnteriol

Badlolo. Of Fna Arts
This program is designed to train the professional artist.
The curriculum combines a knowledge of techniques and
general education. The candidate is required to complete
the prescribed courses in the College of Artsand Sciences,
and the remainder must be taken in the field of art.

BaclElor of Fine Arl3
Graphic Deslgn

Design Education Research (FIDER).
Field trips are an important part ot the lnterior Design
course structure and students are required to participate
in these trips. The expense o{ these trips is in addition to

Clrric lum

the tuition.

Students entering this field of study will pursue courses
in the core curriculum during their first two years. These

Courses include typography,

layout,

techniques. illustration, advertising

Arch itoctu

10

,

27

215. 250. 366, 367,,166

Apparel & Textiles 219

production

.

Fl6nderin9......

campaign,

6

Computer Eleclivs
Engllsh 101, 1O2, 2ol, m2
Mathematica 114 plus 3 hours Mali sl.cdvs
Scienc€ Elecllvs8

communication tield. Upon graduation the students are
quali{ied to perform professionally in a wide variety of
graphic-relaled industries: print advertisin0, newspaper,

Junior and S6nior Years
Art 350, 352, 353, ss,t, 355, 356, 357, 45l,
458, 451, 452, 456 . , ... .
Art Eleolivos

magazine and book publishing, specialized studios, among

other related activities.

Ad HistoryElective

Rendeling
English 101, 1O2, 2o1, N2
Mathemalics 114 plus 3 hours Math sloctivo
Science
Art History 366, 367, ,{66

....

ro l&,132,210, aO

An 115, r16, 117,125,1

photography, and independent study proiects. Much oJ the
senior year is directed toward the preparation ol a portfolio
which will provide evidence to a potential employer ol the
graduate's talents and expertise in the graphics and visual

Freshman and Sophomoae Years
Art 115, 'l t6, 125,1 ,117,215,
216,225,308,309,315 . . ...

S6m6slo, l.louas

Freshman and Sophomore Ygara

include drawing, designing, an history, rendering, and
electives of the student's choice. The iunior and senior
years are spent specializing in the Graphic Design area.

Hietory..,..,..,

S€mestor Houts

12

6
3
70
Som€ste, lloul3
39
6

..,,...

3
9
6
3

Social Sclonco ...
Scloncs Electivgg,....
SpeBch

6

3z

12

6
J

72
142

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Photogrrphy

ln the

photography program

at Tech, majors are

69
gemesler Hours
Junior and S€nior Ygals
Art
39
(Oetermined by area curiculum sheet and area head.)
6
Art History .

considered art students ,irst and as such are involvad in a
common curriculum with other art students. The emphasis
is on the use o{ photographic materials as a means of

Higtory..,......,
.. ....

technical knowledge is taught, however the primary thrust
is on the photographic image as one of the movino forces
in the twentieth century.

self-expression

Electives.--.--..

Scienc€ . .

3
6

.

Social Science
Speech

3z

and problem solving, the student develops into

a

well-rounded artist and craltsman. The equipment and
facilities provided by the Department allow the student an
opportunity to master the various tools and techniques o,

(Computer r6qul.ement included in curriculum)
.

advanced

Through lectures, demonstrations, practical lab work,

3
69

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . .

and discovery. Basic and

138

photography.

llrte.id Design
ln keeping with Art department objectives, the lnterior

Freshman and Sophomgr6 Yoars
Art't'15,',t16, 117, 120, 125, 126, 170, 173,

Design curriculum is designed to prepare aspiring students

215,216,270,271,370

to take their place as leaders in the design community, lt

English 101, 10E.fr1, frz
Mathemati6 l14 plus 3 hours Math Eloctlvo

prepares students to accept responsibility ior addressing

64

Samost . llou.s

.39
.12
6

An History 366, 367, 466

Sciencs

..

I

investigated and, ultimately, understood.

3

The program leads to the award oI the degree ot
Bachelor ol Architecture on completion of its curricular
requirements, and this degree is accredited by the National

69
Junlor end Sonior Y6ars
Semester Hours
Art
27
(Oetermined by area curiculum shest and aroa h6ad.)
't5
An Electivos
Art History
6
History , . .
3
Sclance - -. .
b
Social Science
9
Spooch 3-,7
3

Architecture Accrediting Board. As such the program
prepares the student for prolessional internship and, after
completion of the required internship period, the Architects
Registration Examination.
Each student majoring in architecture is to complete the
curriculum which follows. Students transferring into the
program from another accredited institution are required to
earn a minimum of 31 credit hours from Louisiana Tech to
be eligible for the award of the Bachelor of Architecture
degree, and additional coursework beyond the 176 hours
stipulated in the curriculum may be required in order to
meet equivalency requirements. Field trips are an important

@
(Computor roquiremsnt included in curriculum)
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS , .

138

.

part of architecture course structure, and students

Studio
The recently expanded studio program provides areas of

concentration

in the following: drawing,

trips is in addition to the tuition.

painting,

ceramics, sculpture, and printmaking.
The junior, senior, and graduate programs consist ol a

Becfietor of Architsctre

,lexible curriculum which is primarily structured around
studio assignments and individual criticism coupled with

Archilsclurs 132 or Drafting & Dsslgn

Freshman Year-PrEparatory Progrem

Technology 104
Archlt6cturo 130, 13'1

group lectures and seminars.
Freshman and Sophomore Years
/\/1 115, 116, 117,125,126,1?0,121,
215, 216, 225
24o, 331,
Engllsh 101, 1O2, 2o1,
..
Mathematics 114 plue 3 hourc Math slsc,tivo
Scienc6

m,

Som.ste,

Hours

n2

Ssmqstrr Hours
2
4

..

I

An 115, 1't6,'t25
Blological Sci€nces Electiw
Engllsh lot, 102

3
6
6
6

...

39

Msthlm&tlcs l1 t, 112

12

History 101, 1O2o(

6
3
3

C,omput6rEloc,tlvo ....
A,t History 366, 367, 466

are

required to participate in these trips. The expense of these

ml,N2

36

Pr€roquisites foa promolion to lh6 ProiBssional Prcgram ara tha
complelion of all coursgwork rgqulrgd ln tho preparatory year and

approval by ths Department Head ot a ,ormal spplication lor
72
Semester Hours

Junior and Senior Years
An 390 Plus 39 A't Hours
(Delermined by ar6a curriculum sieet and area head.)
Art Hlsiory , .

........_

History,....
Scl6nc6

...

admission into th€ proiessional program,

42

Sophomore Ycar-Profosslonal Prog,am
Architoclu,s 200, 210,211, m,

N,81

3
6
9
3

.

Social Science
Spesch 377

1, Studonls must achieve

16

tuchitsqturo 221 or Manulac{uring
Construction Tochnology arl
Engineodng Mochani6 205, 207
Mathematic! 2A)
Physi6 2@, 210

69
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
t4l
ALL STUDIO COURSES REQUIRE THREE CLOCK HOURS FOR
EACH ONE CREDIT HOUR,

...

U.

3
6
3
6

.......,.....

u
Preroqulsltes lor anlranc€ lnto lha thlrd and subs€qulnt yoars ot
th. prograln aro a cur,lqJlum g,ado polnt arr.ragr o, at l€ast 2.50,

and completion ol all lm/200 lsvol coursowork.

a 2.0 averag6 In lh6 following art 'cote'

ourrioulum courses, prio, to beginnlng thek paofessiona, coursssi
Art 115, 116, 117, 12!, 125, '126, 215, 216, 225. Obtqin En areE
cufiiculum sheet lor propor s€quencing of thg8e coutE€6,
2. Oncs lho student has complsted the abovE bor6,' no grade ot
'D' in the profqEsional area @urses or art hi8tory will apply towards
tho BFA d6g.oo.

Junior Ysa(-Prolossional Concgntration

S6mester Hours

Archlt.cturo 232, g)0(2), 310, 320, 321, 330, 331
Architsqture 3l l or Anthropology 3O8
Civll Technology 372, 471, 473

E.clrlcel Englneerlng 386 ..
Mochanlcal Enginoorlng 3fti . , . . ,

Archiiecfue Cuticulum

.-..-.....17
3
I

,

35
Proroquisilos ior 6ntraflco into th6 tourth y6ar of lho prolsseional
program are a curriculum gradg poinl avgrage of at lsast 2.65 afld
complotion ot all 3ql bv6l cour86work.

The five-year curriculum in architecture offered by the
Department is a proressional degree program and is
consequently comprehensive, rigorous, and demanding. lt

is designed to provide students with a balanced set oJ
educational experiences through which the inter-related

S€nior YeaFProtsssional Conenlralion
Archit c{ur€ 301
&chitecturo Eloclivc ..,
Architoclure ,lol (4, 410, 420, 421, 430,

influences of history, theory, context, pragma, technolooy,

and practice on the form oJ the built environment are

65

SemesLr l-lours
2

€'l

3
6

Architecture 411 or Geography 3'14
HumEnitieg Eestiveg (Uterature & Spsech

3

Communlcatlon)
Social Scienc€ ElsctivEs .

6

6

.

Junior Y6at
Arts & Scl.nc.8 ,li15
Chemistry 281, 381
Chemistry 31 1, 312, 313, 3'14

1

......

6

I

6
6
6

English 202, 3O3

36
Admission to the Fifth Year ofthe program ls contlogBnl upon tho
Iollowing:
C,ompletion of all th€ rsquirsd ooursework in the first lour
years ol tho curriculum.

Methemalics txn, 350

Electi\,esffi

S€nior Y6ar
Arts and SclBnces 435

ourriculum,

Speech

yoa.) design studios.

El€ctivos

Approval ol a lormal application lor admission by the Head
of the Dopartment. This to be submitted in thq Spring

TOTAL HOURS

Fift h

..

.

.

............

broad

Students who are interested in pre-medicine, predentistry, or biochemistry can make the following
substitutions: Physics 209, 210 for Physics 2O1,202;
humanities elective for English 3O3; Chemistry 351, 352,
353, 354 ror Chemistry 466, 481 ; any science courses for

A&B 435 and the other advanced chemistry courses; 6
hours electives for Math 330, 350.
S€meslsr l.burs

I

Chemistry lm, 101, 102, ,l03, 104
English 101, 102
l,rathematics 111, 112,23O , .., ,.
Social Scienc€'

Biological Sciences'12O

..,...

.

6
6
3

.

psychology, or sociology (minimum of two disciplines)
hAd 3An, Music 3g), or Speoci 378.
*dflscommended eloqtives: Chsmistry it$), Math 3@, 313. Pr.mediceland pr.dontal sludents should tEks Bag{grlolqgy 212, 213,

IhE

background in chemistry and results in a deoree which is
approved by the American Chemical Society. Students
entering this program generally plan to pursue a career as
an industrial chemist or attend Oraduate school with a
specialty in one of the major areas of chemistry (analytical,
inorganic, oroanic, or physical).

3

GEmistry 2O5, 250, 251 , 252, 2n3, 2A4
Computerscionco 86ctive .........
Mathematics 231, 232
Physics 201, 2O2, 261,

262

...., ...

12

3

6
.

I

32

ls

rec]ommend€d.

momclry Clrrlclrlum

The Pre-Optometry Curriculum is a program designed to
satisfy the general minimum requirements for admission to
optometry school. lncluded in the application for admission
to a particular school oI optometry will be the results ol
the Optomery College Admission Test (OCAT) which will
be taken during the course of the program.
Froshman Year
Chsmistry 100, 101, 102,

....
,...,

Somestor Hour8

loil, 1(N . . ,

English 101, 102
Mathsmatica 111, 112
Soclal Scionctt
Eliological Scioncss 120, 12'l., 124,

I

6

6
3

1X

s

3t
Sophomoro Year
Bologlcal Sciencos 122, 123
Chsmistry 250, 251, 252, 253,2*
Mathomatics 230, 231
Psychology 102, 3OO

4
8
6
6

Social Soisnc€'
Eliological Scisnc€s

290 . . .

4
31

Junior Year
Bqcteriology 210, 406

........

Ctemistry 351, 352, 35i], 354 .
English 201 ot 62 ..........
Physics 209, 210, 261 ,

fi2

...

7
.

8

.

3
8

Sociology 20,|

32

Sophgmoto Year

32

t29
rdonc€,

35
176

Ilepartnent of Chemistry

Freshman Year

...........

and Biologlcal Sclencas 310,315, 320, and 321. A&S ili}S

Once the student has completed the second year of study, no

a

'tl

17
6
12

grade o, "D' in the Professional areE aguls6s will apply towards ths
Baqhelo, of l,rch it6ctu 16 Degr66.

Chemlsty Curinulum @. S.)
The B. S. Chemistry Curriculum offers

3

iEconomica, gsography, anthropology, pelitical

Ouarter.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

3

....
......

377

A'B'averago In th6 roquired upper level (third and lourth

Year-Prolassional Concenkatlon
Arch it€cture 460(3), 471, 472, 4W, 4A1,
490,491
Electives (30O or 400 lev6l Architoc4ure cours6s)
Electives (3(x) or 400 level cgurs€s) ...,....

2
7
3
3

Chomistry i166, ,|81
Chomhtry !l(}9 or 420 or 424
Hlstory (200 lsvel)
Socisl Sciencs*

gado pointaverage of 2.75 in g!! tho archltocture
prefix courses r.quired in years one through lour ol lhe

A minimum

N
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

rceogrsphy, Hi8tory, Political Scionc!, or Soclology

91

Prs+hilract Cufioulum
The Pre-Pharmacy Curriculum is a two-year course oI
study designed to prepare students entering a professional
pharmacy program.

Freshman Year

chomlsrry 1oo,

lol,

102, 103,

1fi

Semester Hourg

I

_,

Economlcs 215
English 101, 102 .....
l-l€alth and Physical Education . .. ..
Mathemafics 111,112,23O ot 2n ..
Biological Sciencos 12!,121 ,.,,..

3
6

2

I

4

tlita h Ts.rr*)d Urrifhg
A minor in Technical Writing consists of English 1Ot,

Bsqtrneit3 fa r

102. 2O1 or 2O2,26O or 303, and nine additionat hours of
3OO or 400 level Technical Writing courses.

Etrglbh Cl,ricukrm
Faeshman Ygar

32
Sophomore YoaJ
Accounting 201
Chemislry 25O, 251, 252, 2SB, 254
Physics 209,

210,261,

2.......

s

Sociology 410
Electivss* .

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

3

Semoster Hours

English 10'1, 1O2i N1 ot N2
Health & Physical Education.,..
History 101, ,02
Mathematics 111 and 112 or 1tO and 1.t4,

I

6
6

,

Scionce .,
Electlvos .

6

14

.,.

.

S

*A minimum gf lhre6 hours crodit
to be selocted from the areas
political sci6nce, geography, psychology, o, sqciology. A
minimum ot eighl hour6 to b€ solscted from history, loreign
languag6s, philosophy, and speech. A minimum ol three hourg
qrEdit lo bo s6leqted from th€ argas of a.t, muEic,
dance or thoatlo.

oI

Sophomorg Year
English 201 ot n2 , . - .
Foroign [anguagg
Hsalth & Physical Education....
History 20't or 202
Managsment lnfgrmalion Systems
comput€r coursg

....

Science

Roquire.nmtr loa r Mila h qlcar|.3try
A minor in chemistry consists of Chemistry 1OO, 1Ol,
1O2, 1O3, 104, and thirteen additional hours, of which
nine must be 300 or 4OO levet-

6

lot

or approvod

..

6

Spsoch 110

3

Eleotives
32

Junior Year
An 38{ or Mu6ic 33O or Speech 378
English 332, 336
English 413 or 414 or 44O
English 416 or 417
Forsign tsnguagc

Ilepartment of English

EngHr E fiptim rd Cr..tt Ezrliutiqr
Any high school graduate whose ACT score is a
composite 26, or above, qualifies to take the English
Exemption Examination which will be given at the
beginning of each quarter oI the academic year. The

Esctives

6

3

.......

33

examination will consist of grammar, punctuation, spelling,

S€nior Year
English /Og or 4Ol
English 415

and composition. Credit for Enolish 101 will be given to
those students who pass the departmentally administered

and graded examination.
Boquisrlc rtr fo. a itCor h Engldr
Each student in the Department ol English is required to
follow the curriculum for English. Not later than the end of
the sophomore year, each student must, with the approval
ol the Head of the Depanment, choose major and minor
tields of study and the remainder of the program of work
for the iunior and senior years. This program leads to the
degree ot Bachelor of Arts.
A major in English consists of 30 semester hours, which
must include English 101, 102, 2O1, 202, 992,336, 413

3

EeclL.s

33

TOIAL SEMESTER HOURS

130

*Studcnt mugt psss a dopartmontql computer proricisncy
examination or oompleto 3 credits in acomputer clesa approved by
advis6a and hsad.
Thr€s guartsrs constituto an averagg academic )r€ar.
*Students choosing Mathomatics 11'l must con nue with
Mathemalics '112.
Science requirgment must includ. both phy8ical and blological
scienags with at least 6 hou,8 frgm a lwo-quartor s€qu6nca.
Th6 studenl is required to take lour hours o, ac{vlty cours€6 in
Health aod Physical Education,
At least I of the 5't elective hours must bq tak6n in a minimum ol
lwo ol th€ following soclal scisnce disciplines: political science,
psychology, sociology, goography, economics, anthropology.
Moreovgr, in cioosing electiws th6 student should rsmsmber lhs
following points: ,ir3t, ggmplet€ a mlnlmum ol gO hours in Engllsh;
$cond, get the approvel of his/hgr minor lrom th! Head ol ths
department; and thlrd, m6€t the minimum requlrem6nb in hou.s lor
lhe minor qJbject.

ot 414 ot

44O, 416 ot 417, 4O3 or 404, and 415.
Students are asked to keep abreast of the changes in the
curriculum requirements.
Basierngrts Fo. . Uhr h Eng[! l
A minor in English consists of 21 semester hours

including English 1O1, 1O2, 2O1, 2O2,418, and six
additional 3O0/4OO level semester hours ol Engtish.
Students are asked to keep abreast of the changes in the
curriculum requirements.
Rlqiqn'|tr f( r llia h To.tuicC Writhg
A major in Technical Writing consists of 30 semester
hours which must include En0lish 101, 1OZ, ZO1 o( ZO2,
260 or 3O3, 363 or 361, 460, 461 ot 463,462, 464 ot
362, and 465. This program leads to the degree o,
Bachelor oI Arts in Technical Writing.

Teclrnbrl *tturE CEricullnt
Froshman Yoar
English 101, 102,

lioalth & Physical Education
History'100 or 200l6vel .
Humanitiss geqtivo
Malh6mali6 ',11, 112

..,...,

I

.

2

.

....,
...

67

Semeslor llours

n1 ot2f,2....-..

6

rd Xfr3

Psychology 1@ .
Engineerinq 151 or Achitecturo 301

3
2

Xda3

Speech 110

3

of 21 hours in those languages. Maiors in French

....

Minors in French, German, Russian, and Spanish consist

31

Spanish, respectively. Students pursuing these majors
should consult with the Department Head concerning
specific plans available for use of electives. minors, and
second areas to strengthen their major 8nd career plans'

Sophomgro Ysa,
'3
Managem.nl lnlormation Sf/slemg 101
Economlcs
3
English 260 or
English 361 or 3dl
.. , 3
Co;pubr Scionco 1OO
C,omputer Scioncs or Management lnlo.malion Systems coutse
.
3
above
.. 2
Health & Physlcal Education

..... -...., .. ..
...,...,.3
215
.. ."
3o3
......."....3
,..
....
..,. ,.
....,.. "
l0lr
., ,,
.
.......3
Mathemali6 220
.,...,.,, .
Music 33O, AIt 364, or SPo6ch 378
.. , .. .. ..
RBctives .

Junior Yoar
Biological Scionces
Comput€r-orionled coursos (6 hours)'i or lndustial Rrla ons
cours€ (6 hours)*i
Phyoics 209, 2'10
Social Sclenos Eleclive

.... . ..

3
6

c a socdrd ttrquagp lEsU
The Department of Foreign Languages o{fers special
programs in English as a Second Language lor groups of
10 or more participants. Such programs are conducted
under contract and may last Irom 2 to 12 weeks or longer.

EngFh

6
4

.

u
Senior Ysar

Engush46l 01463

...... ...

J

Fr€ncfi Cuficulum

English 362 or 481
EngliEh,lSS

3

Tgchnical Spg€ializalion Coursgg

Eloctiv€s

.

.

12
12

Froshman Ysar
English 101, 102
Fr6nch 201, Z)2
Mathomali6 110, 114 or 111, 112

33

Natural

.......

.

. . . . . . . . . . , . 130
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . .
Information
Managomont
1m,
above
Science
as
Computsr
Such
Systems 338, 339, 3,10.
Such as lh6 abovo comPuter-orignled coua86s.
*rsuch as Psychology 484 &'185; Managoment 3'11,

r

AEod

Study opportunities abroad are olrered to students o{
French, German, Russian, and Spanish' Through the
university's membelship in the CODOFIL Consortium
French students may choose from a varietY of programs in
Ouebec. Belgium and France. Through Louisiana Tech's
accord with the Universidad Autonoma de San Luis Potosi
(Mexico), students may participate in summer language
courses with home stay and practical experiences in
special areas arranged. Russian and German students
participate in study aborad programs conducted by othel
u. S. institutions.

6
6

Technical Specializatlon Courses

Eloctives

Strdy

3
6

English i160, ,162

Scioncosr....,,,

Electivos

Ssmostsr Hours
6
6

6

I

6
3t)

.i

Sophomore Ysar
Education 245 or O. A" 220
French 301, 3o2, 304

Minor, Seeond arsa
Natural Sclenc€r ..

Students may earn credit for beginning and intermediate
{oreign language courses l1O0 and 2o0 levell by passing
credit examinations. Students with three or more years ot
high school credit and native speakers should consult the
Department Head belore registration.

....,,.

Scienge Egc{vo
Sogial Scionclsr'* , . . .

3

I

6
6

Humanltissi*..,..

D,epartrnent of Foreign Languages
Crcdt/Plffinet Er ftstioo

.

3
3
3
3{!

Junlor Y€ar

Students who have completed cledits in a loreign
language must take the placement examination before
enrolling in an elementary class in that language. The

3

French 305

F.snch, upper divislon

Humanltlos

,..,.

Social Sciencos*r'
Mlnor, second aroa

examination is given each quarter, All native speakers of
languages other than English must consult the Department
Head belore enrolling in classes in their language. Students
are urged to complete the loreign language requirement foI
the FEGENTS' CERTIFICATE OF EXCELLENCE through
c.edit examination and classwork.

.

Senior Y6et
An 354, Music A3O, or Spoech 378
Elec{ivoE

French 450, 470

Far:gn

and

Spanish consist oJ 30 hours above the 10O level. These
programs lead to Bachelor of Arts degrees in French and

l-ilgplgt R{dullgtt

Minor, sgcond srga

All students are advised to complete a year's sequence
of their {oreign language courses without unnecessary
interval between courses. Regulations require completion
ot a langua0e requirement in the same language'

6
6
3
5

.3
.4
.6
17

Sodal Scicnaosfir

.3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

lb

*Natural Sclenossmustinclud€ both Physical (chBmistry, physlca,

68

or geology) and biological scioncee wlth at l€ast 6 hours lrcm a
$Ycquador 9€qusnc6. Cour8ss with laboratories ar6 raclmmendod,
*rHumanitige must includ6 et loast 3 hours at ths 8ophomora
l6vol or abovg. Mu3t indudr at loa8t 3 hour g, history, llteraturc (n
Englisi or thc litoratulg ol a second toroign languagg), and Sps€ch
oommunlcationS, Fot the foudh oourcs, on! may 6l0qt a class from
thg opilons .lroady glvon or frgm English or e 8econd forclgn
langusgo (above th. I roductory level), philosophy, or roligloue
studi6s.
**Social SclBnc.s to b! cho8€n lrom s€onomics, geography,
enlhropology, political Bcienc€, psychology, sociology, with a
mlnlmum ot lwo disciplines,
Freoch 101 and 102 may be used as lroshman glgqiives only If
lh! studont does not qualily lor Fronch 201 upqn entering.

Ilepartnent of Hisbry

nrCfomatr

......

Engllsh tol, 102 ... ...
Mathomatics 110, 114 or '111, l'12
Nalural Scisncegr

of History, endowed in
1977 by Dt. G. W. Mccinty, former Head oJ the History
Department, is currently occupied by a member of the
Department. The Mccinty Trust Fund also enables the
Department to publish scholarly historical works and to
award scholarships to qualified students. The Oepartment
also sponsors the American Foreign Policy Center.

6

6
6
6

niqiunfib Fa.Iha

History 1 01 , 1O2, 2O1, and 202 plus nin8 hours of
advanced history taken during the junior and senior years
constitute a minor.

30

Sophomor. Y€ar
Spanish 3Ol , 302, 380
Natural Scloncqsi.,.

I

Humanitiss*......

3
6

Social Scienc6siii
Education 245 or Management lntormation SyEtems 1Ol

3

Minor,second area

3
6

Scionco

3

.....
Eloctive , ,.. ....

Hirtory Curicutum
Frsshman Year
Engllsh 10,l, 102
Foreign Languaggr
Geography 203 or2A)
History l0l, 102
Mathomatica 'l10 and 114 or l25i
Hodrh & Physlcal Education .

......

6
6

30

Sophomoro Yoar
Computor Scleoco 101 o. Managam6r lniormation SystBmE
or Education 245 or Famlly Managsmsnt and
Consumo. Studios246,,.,

6

.

12

English 2O1,

Ssnior Y€ar
Mioor, second area
Spanish 45O
SpaniEh (uppsr div.)
Art 3Bt, Music 3ilo, or Spoech 378

Elec{ivee

6
3

3

6

Humaniti$**....,
Social Sdsnces**
Minor, socond area

Somoster Hours
6

.....
.........,

33
Junior Yoar
Spanish 381
Spanish (uppor div.)

m
3

m2 .... -.....

l0l
3

6

........

Forsign Lrnguage'
History iO'|, 202
Heal0l & Physical Education

6
6

Sci6nc6rn

6
6

I

Sooiology 2Ol and .ny olhar Soclology . . .
3

,

u

4

,

in

Bachelor of Ans.
The Garnie W. Mccinty Chair

Sgmosler lburs

Spanlsh 2O1, 202
Electivos

Ca

the Department of History. Every history maior must have
a minor, normally twenty-one hours in a ,elated field,
chosen atter consultation with the Depanment Head and,
if necessary, the head of the department in which the
student wishes to minor, Every major will consult with his
adviser during each registration period and throughout the
term as need arises. This program leads to the Degree of

Splnarlr Clrrlc-lrlum
Freghman Yaar

Far

Thirty semester hours in history constitute a maior

Junior Ysar
Economics 200 or 215
Hi8tory €OO or 4OO lovolcourss)
Mino, Subject
Poliucal Sclrnc. 201 and any olh6r Political

33
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
129
rNalural Sclancas muet include both physlcal (chcmistry, ph)'siqe,

........

............

or geology) and biological s€ienc€s with at least 6 hours from s
two{uartgr ssquence. Cours€s wilh laboralodgs are rgcommended.
r*Humanities must include at loast 3 hour8 at lie Sophomor.
lrvll or abova, Must include at lsast 3 hours ol history, litoraturs (n
English or lhe literatu,E ol a second fo.sign languago), and epBsch

Sclenco
Sci6nco
Spo6c*r 110

communlcatlong. For the tourth coursg one may Blscl a class rrom
Engligh or a socond ,oreign
languago (abav6 ihe introductory level), philosophy, or religious
studias.
drsoclal Scilncsg to be chosen lrom oaonomlcs, gooqraphy,
anlhropolqgy, politicsl soienco, ps)rchology, sociology, with a
mlnlmum ol tvro disciplines.
Sparlsh 101 and 102 may be used as lrsshmon eleqtives only ll
ths studont dors not qualily lor Spanish 201 upon entering.

6
3

33

lhs options sl.6ady glven or ,rom

Sgnior Ysar
Art 381, Music 330 or Spoooh 378
Elaclivas
Hi8tory €00 or ,m bvel cour8s)

Mlnor Subjcc{

3
o
12

.,.......

32

TOTALSEMESTERHOURS
1B
*Tho lw6lvo hgurs loroign languaes rgquiramsnt must be ln ths
sarnc languago.
{M.lh.mallc l l'l and 112, oach lhrcc houB cr6dit, may be

69

Googrephy 230 ... .. ,
Polltical Scisnc€ 201 . .
l-l€slth & Physical Education astivity

taksn in place of Mathemati6 110 and 114 o. 125.
riiMust includs both ph)'Bical and blological soisncas with at
least six (6) hourE lrom a two{uarter s€qusnae.

6
3

fa a f,*r

33

The 3'l semester hours required for a major in iournalism
are Journalism 1O1 -1 02, Journalism 31o-31 1 , Journalism
320 and Journalism 4O0, and 13 hours in advanced

Journalism4m

courses numbered in the 3OO and 400 series, including a
total ot I hours of Journalism 350, 353 and 355' This
program leads to the Degree oJ Bachelor of Arts. For a
minor, the journalism students must complete 21 hours in
an additional area.

Art 361, Muslc 330 or SPoBch 378 , . .
Economlca
Minor

Ssnior Year

Journ.lhm Eeclive

215

physl€, and g.olog)fi blological scionccs lnclude botany

Department

(2) to serve the requirements of students pursuing

having had high school geometry should earn credit for
Mathematics 1 13.

incoming

f,lrhrnrricr PlEltltt Frill Rocafdnflts
A. Each student with a Math ACT score of 0-19 or with no
ACT scores on record at Louisiana Tech will be eligible to
enroll in Math 099 without taking a placement exam.
lf such a student desires to bypass Math 099, Placement
Exam A will be required. A satistactory score on Exam A
will place the student in Math 1 10 (Algebra for College
Students), A student who passes Exam A with a superior
score and who desires to bypass Math 110 can request
permission through the Mathematics Department to take
Exam B.
B. Each student with a Math ACT score of 20-25 will be
eligible to enroll in Math 1 10 without taking a placement
exam,
ll such a student desires to bypass Math 1 1O, Placement
Exam B will be required. A satisfactory score on Exam B
will place the student in Math 111 (College Algebral or

olhc sdmhrntr to rvd*b 6 firr|co. pofldt.

JourElism Curiculum
Semester Hours

I
6
6
3
1

31

Sophomg16 Y6ar

Journalism 311,320,350,353

.... ,..

,

English 201, 202
Fgreign Lrnguage (same languagg)
l,latural Sclgncor
Health & Physical Educqtion aclivity...:

,..,..

Minor.,,.

0
6
6
4

Math 125 (Finite Mathematics). A student who passes
Exam B with a superior score and who desires to bypass
Math 1 1 1 to take Math 1 l2 or Calculus (Math 22O, Math
222, ot Math 23O) can reguest permission through the
Mathematics Department to take Exam C.
c. Each student with a MilNf-seqle-pilo-dishe!
will be eligible to enroll in Math 111 (College Algebra),
Math 1 25 (Finite Mathematics). or Math 1 10 (Algebra tor
College Studentsl without taking a placement exam.

6

34
Junlor Year

Journall$n g$l, 355

Journalism Eectivs ..
Foreign Languago (continualion of samo langueg6)

Scisnce'

a

specialized curriculum in business, education, engineering,
etc.; and (3) to provide students majoring in mathematics
a thorough preparation lor graduate mathematics or
employment in industry or education. This program leads
to the Degree oI Bachelor of Science.
Prior to registration in Mathematics 230, a student not

- these
basically
awarded
and
are
scholarships are service-based
to editors of The Tech Talk.

,

ltlaErematics and

The courses in the Depanment are designed as follows:
(1) to provide mathematics courses in the core curriculum;

ico S.fioH+r

Frgshman Yoar

of

Statistics

Ireshman scholarships are available.

Journalism 101, i02,310 .., , .
English 101, 102
History iO1, 202
Math 110 and lI4, or 111 and 112 .
Spesch 110 ..
Health & PhFlcal Eduoation aq{ivity . ,

and

zoology.)

in newspaper work is a{forded the
Practical experience'p.pcr
journalism students through their work as star{ members
o{ The Tech Talk, the university newspaper. ln addition to
their editorial work on the newspaper staf{, the journalism
students are encouraged to gain experience through page
make-up, etc.

Sen

8

..,,

ile

Studc.[ hflcalim

I

32
130
TOTALSEMESTEHHOURS
rNalural Scisnce credits must lnclud6 ons laboratory cours€ and
both phy€lcal8nd biologiqsl scienccs; at loast six hourg must come
lrom a two{uartff 8!quenc.. (Physical 8ci6nc!3 includs chsmhty,

,ournalism, will constitute a minor in journalism.
Proticiency in spelling and Otammar and an ability to
type are essential to successlul journalism-related work.
Students weak in those subiects are discouraged from
enrolling in journalism as a major or minor.

Jol,ralilm lrepartmont SchobrlhiPc
Fr€dtnllr Sdol'tt't+a - a limited number of

....,...:

4
3
3

,

Elsctives

for ! uira
For students in other departments, Journalism 101,
Journalism 102, Journalism 310, Journalism 320 and I
hours of advanced iournalism courses, numbered in the
300 and 400 series, including any two courses in practical

The Uniuelsily

3

,..

NaturalScignco*..,..

Rqigndrt3

Natuaal

1

.

Minor.,.,
El6cliva ..

Departnent of Journalism
RcsirE trdlts

3
3

4
3
6
4
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lf such a student desires to bypass Math i i l or Math
125, Placement Exam C will be required. A satisfactory
score at the proper level on Exam C will place the student
in either Math 1 '12 (College Trigonometry) or Catculus
(Math 220, Math 222, or Math 230).
D. Transler students must satisfy the same placement

Note: No course may count toward the
mathematics and statistics courses in

Mathematics
curriculum and alsotheStatistics-Mathematics-Engineering
Option.

nq*cnalr far

requirements as beginning Jreshmen with the following

Ltlcrnali:r Grriclrhrm
Froshmen

lm.....,..,...
Mathomaticsg)8, i( l .......
Methomatics or Statistics Ele€liw*. .
Phlr8ice Ar1 , &4 261 , fi2 - . .

2
6

6
3

.

8
6
34

Junior Year

&t

364, Music 330 or Sposch 378 .
Foreign Languag.
Malhematlc6 318, 350
Mathoma ca or S:latistice Electivs|ff

B. Each student who is eligible by the stated placement
criteria lor beginning freshmen to enroll in Calculus (Math
22O, Math 222, Math 230) will be awarded credit bv
examination in Math I 1 1 and Math 1 12 if a grade of B or
higher is attained in Math 220 or Math 230 for the first
enrollment in the course. lf such a student earns a grade of
B or higher in Math 222 for the ,irst enrollment in the

SclQncc

(Boctiv6s)*

Gsnoral Elec,tlv.s

3
6
6
6

I
gl

Sonlor Yoar
Engllsh

@

1

Malhsmatlcs 31 1, 3,$
Math.matlca or Statietice geqtiw (abov. 400)
Gongral Elsc,tives .,

tr ! lftiq
Each student majoring in mathematics is assigned an
adviser from the members ot the Mathematics and
Statistics Department staff. The student is requested to
meet with his/her adviser at least once during each

Scionca ggctivgh
Soqlal Scicnco El6ctivo
Spssch 110

quarter, at which time courses for the followino quarter are
decided upon.
Each mathematics maior must complete the mathematics
curriculum which follows with a grade of 'C' or hioher in all
mathematics and statistics courses, and must complete a
minor, The minor requirements are listed under the
department concerned. An individualized study project for
one to three semester hours is recommended for a maior.
Students who wish to obtain a more antensive degree

pro0ram

I

6

G.n€ral Electivse

in Math 112 on the tirst

|

6
3

32

criteria for beginning freshmen to enroll in Math 'l 12 will
be awarded credit bv examination in Math 1 I1 it a grade

I

I

Sophomors Y.ar
Computar Sciencs 100
Enginaoring
Elec{iveE lrom Soclel Scloflc.s*

altEnsticr e.dt Dy Pl-crrla
A. Each student who is eligible by the stated placement

course, credit bv examination will be awarded in Math
onlv.

SGmgster Hoqas

English 201 or 202
Mathematics 230, 231, 232 . . . ,
History 101 and 102 or 201 and 2O2

(College Trigonometry), the student will not be

attained

Ya',

Chemlsrry,loo, 10t, 102, 103, t(N
Englbh l0t, 102

required to take any placement exam. The student
will be eligible to enroll in any course with Math I 1Z
and/or Math 111 as the only math prerequisites.

ot B or higher is

ha

Students in other departments who wish to minor in
mathematics are required to take Mathematics 230, 231,
232, 330, and in addition 12 semester hours earned in
statistics courses or mathematics courses numerically
above Mathematics 307 and Statistics 200. No more that
6 semester hours may be in statistics.

exceptions:
1. ll college credit has been earned for the equivalent
of Math I10 (Algebra ,or Colleoe Students), the
student will not be required to take placement
Exam A or Placement Exam B. The student will be
eligible to enroll in any course with Math 1 10 as the
only math prerequisite.
2. l{ college credit has been earned for the equivalent
of Math 11'l (Colleoe Algebra), the student wi not
be required to take any placement exam. The student
will be eligible to enroll in any course with Math 111
as the only prerequisite.
3. lf college credit has been earned for the equivalent ot
both Math 1 1 1 {College Algebra} and Math I 12

enrollment in Math 1 12.

required

the

3
6
3
't2

3
3

3
3(l

..,..... 132
roours€s chossn from Economica, Ci6ogBphy, fuithropology,
Political Scisnca, Pslrchology, Sociology - Minimum of two

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

dlscipllnes,

dThrcg 8€me8t6r hoqrg o, soisnce elec-tlvos must bc chossn lrgm
Biological Scienc€s.
Mathemali6 Beq{ivs must bo num.rlcally above 3OZ.

.

Sc{rool of Performing Arts

with an emphasis in

Statistics-Mathematics
-Engineering are not required to declare a minor i{ they
earn credit tor the following courses: {1) Statistics 418,
Mathematics 414, and 44O; (21 any three of the tollowing
courses: Statistics 428, 448, Mathematics 4O5, 4O7,
415, 441, 445; (3) six semester hours in the College ol
Engineering which are approved by the student's adviser.

Oltac-tiu.
The School of the Performing Arts has

purpose

as its primary
the education of students tor careers as

pertormers, teachers, and scholars in the performing arts

fields of Theatre, Music, Dance, and Film. lt also
recognizes the interrelationships of the academic
disciplin€s and provides instruction in the performing art6
71

instrument or area as a major Irom the following: piano,
voice, violin, viola, violoncello, string bass, guitar, llute,
oboe, bassoon, clarinet, harpsichord, organ, saxophone,
trumpet, horn, trombone, euphonium, tuba, percussion. or
vocal or instrumental music education.
1. Entering treshmen music majors are requiled to

as a humanistic study, Further, the School endeavors to

to

its
meet its obligations o{ service and assistance
the
beYond
within
and
both
communities,
various
University environment. The School is dedicated to the
advancement ot perlorming arts culture both in the
academic setting and in society.

Doarc
The School

ol

audition in the major performance medium before or during
registration. The audition may be on campus or by tape
recording. These auditions must be schoduled belore

Performing Arts offers the lollowing

degrees:

registration ends. Contact the Coordinator ot Music for
,urther details.
2. Recital requirements should include the following:
Candidates tor music education are required to present
a one-halI length recital ol not less than 25 minutes of
music. Candidates lor performance degrees are required to
present a one-half length recital o, not less than 25
minutes of music and a tull-length recital of not less than

Mr#D€9rutlr.
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree in Music. This curriculum is
designed for those who wish to stress the performing,
pedagogical aspects of their training in any major in voice,
keyboard, or symphony orchestra, or band instrument

Bachelor
designed

of Arts Degree in Music. This curriculum is
for the student who desires a liberal arts

education with an emphasis in music.
Bachelor ol Arts Degree in Education with Major in Music.
See College o{ Education.
Music Minor. A minor in music is designed for those who
have a strong interest in music as a secondary subject.

Thatro Progr

50 minutes ol music.

Permission to present each recital must be obtained flom

an examining iury at least two weeks prior to the recital.
3. Alt agplied music students are required to practice a
minimum of six clock hours per week per hour credit.
The Department of Music offers the following degrees:
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor ol Fine Arts

r-

Bachelor of Arts in Speech with an Emphasis in Theatre.
The theatre cutriculum consists ot theatre courses within
the Speech Department. The degree is designed lor those
interested in the perrormance, technical, and management
aspects ot theatre training within a liberal arts education.
Bachelor oi Arts Degree in Education with Major in Speech
and an Emphasis in Theatfe. See College ot Education.
Master oI Arts in Speech with an Emphasis in Theatre.
This curriculum emphasizes the study of performance on
practical and theoretical levels.

Hhfl h

ln

Uuric fErfr Ptogt t
The Music Minor Program is designed for those who
have a strono interest in music as a secondary subject.
21 semester hours consisting of: Music 102, 103, 104six (6) hours; Major Ensemble, Band or Choirone ('l I hour;

Music Applied-{our (4) hours (must be trom one area);
Music 204-one(1) hour; Music 33O-three (3) hours; Music
Electives-six (6) hours to be selected lrom the following:

A minor in theatre is designed for those who have a strong
interest in theatre as a secondary subject. A minimum of
2l hours is required: Speech 2O1, ?4O,307, 4o0, 401,
404 (two hours), 490, and three hours to be chosen from
3OO or 400 level theatre classes.

Music 317-two (2) hours, Music 318-two (2) hours, Music

31g-two

(1)hour, Music 466-

hours, Music 467-three (3) hours, Music 468-two
three
(2) hours, Music 484-three (3) hours, Music 486-thlee (3)

hours. This minor does not meet teacher certilication
requirements.

The primary purpose o{ the Department ol Music within
the School oJ Performing Ans is to provide its students
with a well-rounded education, thus preparing them for a
piofessional and/ol teaching career in one oI the many
branches ol music. The department strives to combine the
high standards of perlormance characteristic of the

conservatory, the scholarly approach

academically-oriented university,

to

music

of

EIS

Concert Choir; Chamber Singers; Gospel Choir; Opera
Workshop.

lEtnrnd J;

Symphonic wind Ensemble; Concert Band; Marching
Band; Jazz Band; lnstrumental and Percussion Ensemble;
Tech-Buston Civic Symphony Orchestra; String Ensembles,
Piano Ensembles

the

the proficiency in

with
well
as
as
institutions,
leading
teacher-training
the
rendering service to the university, local, and state

Br3sdlo

Student/Faculty Handbook and curriculum guides) are
designed to meet certification requirem€nts as established

by the Louisiana State Oepartment of Education, the
Louisiana Board ol Flegents, and the accreditation
requirements of the National Association ot Schools of

Music.
Transler students' transcripts are evaluated to determine
their placement in theory and applied music courses.

music

will elect

Rqful,rt'

Full time music maiors will enroll in at least one maior
ensemble every quarter they are students in the Music
Department, Vocal maiors will enroll in a vocal ensemble;
wind and percussion maiors will enloll in band and string
maiors will enroll in Orchestra' All other music majors will
select the major ensemble of their choice. Permission for
panicipation in more than two ensembles or other music
activity must be Oranted by the student's applied teacher
and Coordinator of Music.

communities. The specific Departmental obiectives (as set
forth in the Louisiana Tech University Music Depanment

in

B1ES

Vocd:

pedaoogical skills and educational research associated

major

{21 hours, Music 408-one

(31

Department of llusic

to

the College of Education, the

Education.

SpG.d Thoalro

Students desiring

cooperation with

Bachelor ol Arts degree is oflered in the curriculum Music

Every music maior is required to attend the weekly
recital and seminar classes. Those majoring in Music

one

72

.,...,
.......

Education will perform twice each yeat, while performance

P.dagogyEoctivo

majors

Sodal Scioncis

will perform three times each year. lt

is

recommended that piano majors enroll in Music 464,46S,
and 467, and voice majors enroll in Music 466 and 476.

llusb C\rricuhm @F-A.)

This eurriculum is designed for those who wish to stress
the performing and pedagogical aspects of their training in
any major - in voice, keyboard. or in some instrument of
the symphony orchestra or band. Allmajors are required to

take a minimum of two quarters of a foreign language.
Other academic electives are approved according to
individual needs. Each student must confer once each

iHealth & Piysical Education 100...
Marh 110 .
Muslc '102. 103. 1046

MuslcAppli6d

Major.......
Minor..,....

Muslc Applied
Mugic Enssmbl€

Mu3ic 1O8, 1G,
Social Scicnce
Natural Scienco

,'..'..,...,|
...,......6
..........3

MusicEnssmbls...
Natural Scionco (soquencs Eo. or Phys.)
iH.ahi & Phy8icql Education
, ..
History 10'1

.....

I
6
6
3

6

Mu8lc Ens.mbla

Natural Scionca Elgqtive . .

Musicato

,.,....

Music 317, 318, 319
Muslc Appll.d Major
Muelc Applied Mino.

3
6
3
6
3

Sophomors Year
Malhematic€ I 25
Minor Subjoct . ,

3

Mudc201,202,2CN)....

6

MusicApplied........

Muslc Ensemblo
Hcahh & Phy8lcal Hucation
Scisnca
Social Scleno€ Elecllve..,.
Spooch !10

3
3
1

3

3

1

2

ti
2

Music 317, 318,

.

Hlmanilios Eloctivo ...
Music or Olh€r El6cllv.
Muslc 304

MusicAppliod

Majqr......,

Appll.d Minor
MuslcEnsembla...
Muslc

Music455

(Redtsl)......

1

o
6

0

32 o, Sili

3

Scnior Ysar
Speech 378

34 or SIir

...

319 . .

3

Soclel Scl.nc. E.clive

El6c{iw

S€nior Ycar

N2

5
36

MusicEnsemble,..

Engli8h 201 o(
Specch 378

t

.

Junior Yaar
Music Ensambla
English 201
Forsign language
rtbsfth & Physlcal Education
Mino, Sub.iect .
Music Appliod

6

Muslc Thaofy Electivo..,...,
Music ,155 (1/2 r6dtal)
Nrtural Sci6nc6 (ggqusnca Blo. or PhyE)

I
3

.

33 or 34r

6
.

3

.l-belth & Ph! rcal Education

33 or 34r

Junior Yoar
For€ign Languags
rlbalth & Physical Education
Music 30ii or 314 . .

the

1(I9,....,
Music Applied ......

3

.

to

Mudc 108,

37 or 38

..

leading

to complete the

S€mggter Hours

.....
102.......

3

.....,

Bachelor ot Arts degree will be required

Fr.shman Y6ar
Computor Literacy
Engllsh 101, 102
Hl8tory 101,
Mathe matlcs 'l 1 0
Muslc 102, 103, 1O4

3
3
3

Sophomora Y6ar
Speoch 110
Mathsmatics 125or 114
Mudq 201, 202, AB
Musio 204, 305 or 306
Music Applled Major,..,....
Mu8ic Applied Minor

lluCc Gllrrculum (B,A)
Students who pursue a music major

2

the approval of the Coordinator ol Music and the Dean. ln

6

ll0.......

*H6alth & PE 100 (mrrching band) may be tak.n
credit to Eubstltute lor 2 hours of onsambl..

36
141 or 'lili}*
lor
hours

addition to their major and minor, they will complete the
rest of the work indicated in the curriculum below, to
make a total of 135 semester hours.

S€m$ter Hours

..,.....
Englisi 10'1, 102 ...... ...

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

tollowing distribution in music: Music Theory, 12 hours;
History of Music, S hours; Applied and Ensemble Music,22
hours. For their minor, students will take 21 hours in a
subject, either within Music or outside Music, chosen with

quarter with his/her adviser to check on academic status
and to plan tuture work. See departmental handbook for
upper division requirements in applied music.
Freghmsn Year
Computer Litsracy

4
6

.

.....
........

3
3

Foroign Lroguag€
Minor Subjoct.,..,..,.

3

MusioEeclivo........
MuJc Appliod

J

ltusicEns6mbl......Sclenc€ (gsqusncs Eo. or Physlcs)
Social Sciencs Elec{vo
-..

6
2

......

3

o

I
3
3
3

3

3l

0
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TOTALSEMESTERHOURS

*Heallh

.....,..

...,....

132'or

W . .. ..
l(x.........

Spr6ch 110

u

TheaUe Program

Sophomore Yoar

The Theatre Program's primary goal is to provide its

ArtsAedivr...

students with a quality theatre curriculum that prepares the
individual for employment in educational, recreational and
prolessional theatres, The Theatre Program (administered
within the School oI Performing Arts) olfers both graduate
and undergraduate degrees in Speech with an emphasis in
Theatre. The degrees emphasize theatre pertolmance
enhanced by a solid historical/critical base. The specific
goals (as set forth in the Louisiana Tech Theatre
Handbook) are designed to meet accreditation
requirements oI the National Association of Schools ol

Theatre. For

a

3Og
German 101, lO2
Engllsh 202,

Ph!4rica

to give a

broad and

3

.13O,

19

435

7
6

...

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

to prepare the graduate

32
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Tho studsnt may subslttul. Froncfi, Ru3€lan, or SPanlsh lor

Ggrmso.

Tochnical !l9ctlv68 are to be 86loct!d lrom ooursee gtlorod ln

lh.

Coll.go ol Enginsering ot lrom ths dgpqrtmgnts ol Chemistry'

r Ca

Malhematios, or Physics.
ThB student may subsdtute English 201 for Engllsh 202.

Each student who majors in physics is required to tollow
the physics curriculum leading to the Bachelor of Science

Ths biological scisnc! 6leclivs may bg any blological scignco
@urs€.
Th6 arts eleclive muat bs choson from qoulE€3 auch as: Ad 364
(art qpprocialion), or Musio eN) (music app.6cletlon) or SPeech 378

deoree in physics.
Forstudents interested in interdisciplinary lields involving

physics, it is suggested that the physics curriculum be
lollowed with all electives taken in the other field of
interest. Some interdisciplinary ,ields are listed with the
appropriate elective li€ld in parentheses: Astrophysics
(Astronomyl, Geophysics (Geologyl, Materials Science
{Chemistry and Engineering}, Biophysics (Microbiology),
Mathematical Physics (Mathematicsl, Solid State

(thoatre apptrclatlon).
Iho social sclonc€B €lectivos musl lncludo a minimum ot two
disciplin6s chosan lrom: sconomica, anthtopology, politlcsl sci6ncr,

psychology, or sociology.

Department of Professional Aviation
The Progrrm
The Professional Aviation curriculum combines llight
training with both aviation technical courses and
non-aviation university studies, This program leads to the
Bachelor of Science.

(Chemistry and Engineering).

L6s/fuic3 Spodtty

A Laser/Optics Speciality is designed to provide students

with more specific studies in the area of lasers and optics.
Technical electives in the third and Iourth years of study
are to be taken {rom courses such as physical optics,
geometrical optics. lasers, modern optics, and Fourier
optics. Physics 430 is not required in this option.

BtqiullfiltIfiAffion

The student must pass an

appropriate
examination administered by a Fedelal
Administration desionated medical doctor.

Laboratory courses emphasize hands-on learning through
experimentation with modern optical equipment.

physical

Aviation

BqterEttt la . llCa
A major in Professional Aviation consists of 46 semester
hours of aviation courses as tollows: Professional Aviation
1 01, I 02,',t 1 0, 1 1 1, 200, 206, 207, 208, 21 0, 21 1, 21 2,
300, 303, 306, 307. 3 I 0, 31 1, 322, 400, 41 4, 41 0, 41',t,
and 495. Every aviation maior must have an approved
minor. 21 semester hours minimum, (or possess an
associate degree). Aviation maiors may select the minor of

Rqidndrl: F ! ira

Students lrom other departments who elect a minor in
physics should complete Physics 2O1,2O2,261,262 and
14 semester hours of advanced courses 3Ef!!!fq!Ey9!.

Phylica Curicrtlum
Chemistry lOO, 101, 102, 103, 104
English 101, 102
Hislory 202

14

.

35
Sanior Y6ar
Physics ,ffi, ,O7, 408, /(}9, 423, 424,
Technical Elcctlv€3
Social Sci.nc. Elsc-tive8 , , . . ,

lor iobs in industry and in various government laboratories.
Physics is an excellent choice Jor the pre-medical student.

Frgshman Yoat

3
3
6
6

Physics 3O7, 416, 4'17,,t18, 419, 422 .
Technical El6ctiws

Although the primary aim of the basic curriculum is to
prepare the student for graduate work in physics, sul{icient

RaCdrrnsrts Fa

...,.

G6man201,202....,.
Malhomatica 4t0, 411 , .

fundamental knowledge of the principles of physics as well
as an introduction to the techniques ol physics research.

specialized courses are available

fi

a)1, 202, 261, 262, 3(N

32

D,epartnent of Physics
designed

3
6
6

.

..,

Juniqr Ysar
Biological Sclsncc
Geography 2g)

curriculum.

is

..

Mathemalica 3g), 350

culriculum outline, see the speech

This curriculum

9

Mathematica 230, 231,
Physic€ 102, 103,

134

& Physical Education 1@ (marcting band) may
substituts lor 2 hours ol 6n86mbls.

Sgmgst6r Hours

their choice, after consultation with his/her academic
advisor. Students are encouraged to select a minor that

I
3

74

will provide a career enhancement option. This minor will

491)

6

be declared by the beginning of the junior year. An aviation

major may select

a

technical minor in Air Carrier
of Prolessional Aviation 205.

304, 305, 331, 332, 333, and 440. Students interested in
business ol aviation may choose the Aviation
Management minor which consists oi 2'l hours of aviation
management and transportation courses as well as credit

and/or math placomgnt tasl8 and studont's pr6t6ronco8.
Only two (2) s€mostBr hours ol phlrsioel oducetion ec'tlvlty cours€s
may count toward graduation.
Soaial Scionco3 6loctiv6B must be taken lrom @urs€e ottored by
$6 Dopartmont of Social Sci!nc€3,
Thrss (3) hourg of natural sciencs sleqtives must bs ln Eological

trom approved internships. The University of{ers numerous

to

Aviation

majors.

Students may elect to pursue a more intensive aviation
degree program by selecting one of three Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) approved Airway Science Areas of

Concentration (AOC). lnformation

on these areas

33

m.themadcs are r6qulrBd wllh al loest thr.. (3) hours b.yond
tigonqm6try. Tho cour36s takon will d€pgnd gn ,6sults of ACT

the

suitable and compatible minors available

.

.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . 129
Aviadon Fllght courses ar. 1 semeater hour crrdlt. Slx (6) hours of

Operations which consists

Scienogs.

Departnent of Social Sciences
afuldr Far ,ta
Thirty semester hours of prescribed courses

is

available in the aviation department office.

n

Rrqdgllrrtr Ia r llhr

geography, political science, or sociology constitutes a
major in those subjects in the Department ol Social
Sciences. Every student major must have a minor chosen
after consultation with his/her adviser. Minor requirements
are determined by the department in which it is offered.
Every department maior will consult with his/her adviser
during each registration period and throughout the term as

Non-Aviation maiors may obtain a minor in Aviation
Flight. This minor consists of Professional Aviation l0l,
1O2, 'l 10, 'l 11, and 13 semester hours of advanced
aviation courses approved by an advisor.

Spadd Egltt Fe3r
Additional {ees are required for each flight course. A
listing of these fees can be obtained by writing the

necessary,

The degree of Bachelor of Arts is conlerred upon
completion ol any ot the curricula: Geography, Political
Science, Sociology, and Pre-Law.

Department Head.

Profesrioml AYbrion Cl,riculum
Fr€shman

Ysar

Mathemati6

nqisnatr Forst ha

S€mester l-bqrs

42
111 &2Eor 112&2m

I

English f 01, 102, m1 ot

GEOGRAPHY: A minor in geography consists ot 21 hours,
of which nine must be 300 or 40O level.
POLITICAL SCIENCE: A minor in political science consists
of 21 hours, of which nine must be 300 or 400 level.
SOCIOLOGY: A minor in sociology consists of 2l hours,
of which nine must be 300 or 400 level.

6

.

I

Health & Physical Education ,
Psychology 102 .. .
Protussional Avialion 101, t02
Profossional Avialion 1 10, 11r
Social Science gective

6

2

Geogr.phy Clrricn rum

30

Sophomore Year
History 201 or m2

Minor Fiold (Studsnt Choico) .

Freshman Ysar
English 101, 102,201

3

Physics 2O5, 206
Prolesslonal Avlatlon 2O0, 206, 207, 2O8,
Proressional Aviqtion 2lO, 211, 212

...

Freg Elective

... ...

.......
...,... ..

Goography iO3, 2OS
History 101, ,l02 .

12

3OO

in

S€mgslor Hours

I
b

6

3

Malhemati6 110, 114
H6elth & PhFical Education o. ROTC

2

6

Spssch

J

ll0
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Junior Yoar
Flne Arts (Art 381 or HPE t!i,I or Music ililo or Spsech 378
English 303
Profsssional Aviation 303.306,307,3n
Profeseional Aviatiqn 310, 311
Speech 377

Social Scisnce Eleotive.....
Minor Field (Stud6nt C-hoice)

........

.

....

Sophomore Ygar
English a)2
Foreign Laoguage
G€ography 230, Gsography Electives

3
10

Hi8tory 201, iU2

2

3
6
9
6

Hratlh & Physlcal Educatlon or ROTC
Ci€ology 111, 121, 112,

12,

.......

8

6
34

Free Elective

Junior Yoar
Art 381, Music 330

ff

Sp€€cfi 378

S€nior Y6Er

gologicsl Sci6nc6

Natural Scienco Eleqtives (must be Eliological Science) . . .
Minor Fi€ld (Stud6nt Choice)
12
Health & Physical Education ,
I
Prorosslonal Avlatlon 400, 414, 495 .
2
Proiassional Avlalion ,110, 41 1 -,
Restrictsd Elecliw (6 hourg lrom Prolessional Aviation 4o5, 4o7, 490,

Economic€ 215
Foroign LEnguago
Goography 380, Gsogrsphy Eleq{lveg
Polltlcal Scionc€ 2Ol, 302

I

75

4
3
6
9

3

Sociology 20'l

u
Geography Eloc-tive8

Political Sciencc

3
6

2O1

6
32

18

Electiv€s

Computsr Utcracy .
Sociology A)5 or 460

Junior Ysir
Arts 381, iituslc SIIO or Sp..ch 37S

3
3

Buslnoss

g,

Polificrl Sdglce clricufu m
Freshman YaeJ
English l0l, 102, 201
Geography 230
Hisrory 101, 102, 201 ..
Math6matlcs l l0, t'14 or 125 or Statietioe 200

SsmgstsrHgurg
s

Soclology 202
Goography
Science*

Elecliv6s'n

......,

3
3
3
6
6

...

...

3it

9
Sonlor Yosr

Budn€s8 [aw 356 (o] il41 or 445)
English 332, 3il6 or 460

........

g
3

3
6
6

Phil6ophy 3Os
Politlcal Soionca ,f28, 4La
Soclology (uppor dlvlsion)

33
Sophomgre Ygar
An 364, Music 330 or Sp.6ch 378

Elocdvr$*r
Engli8h ,Ot, 415, 422, 423 or .ry upp.r dlvislon

3
3
3
6
3
9
6

El6clive
English 202

Forcign Lrnguage

History202....
Polltlcal Scl€nce 2Ol, 302, plus Electivs
.

36
130
.Shrdlnt must havo
lsast 3 hours in boti biologlcal and
physical sclsncss, including a lwo{uarter 8lquonc0 in a dl8clplln€,

.t

'*Forsign languago rcquiromont must br in ono languag!.
hrElectiws mu3t be taken lrom at l!a3t thruc dlsdplinls and
must includs thrso houB ol computor lit3tacy cours!$rork,

Sodology Curlcufm

s
s

S6m6gtor Hour3

Frrehman Yaar
English 101, 102
Foreign Langueoe

3
6

6
6
6
3
3
3
6

H|story........

gl

Malh€mallca I I 0
Sociology 201 . .

Senior Yea,

Compulor Ut€racy
Political Scicnco .

3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

6
o

Sprlch 110

.......

15

....

l.latulal Sclcncc'

.

3il

g)
iscionco couGas must inolude al leasl one biological and gno
physical Eci€nco and must includc at llast 6ix hows from a
two{uart'Er soquonca.

Sophomora Yoa,
Art 364, Mulrc Ex, or Sp.!€h 378
Englkn e01, An2, or 303)
For.lgn l,..nguags
Gcography .

Pralrr CEiqdlrn

llstursl Scbncor

18

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Malhlmqdca 114 0|125

Froshman Yoar

Sodoiogy .

S€meEtsr Floulg

r02 ... ..

Managomont106.....,

......

History lO1, 102
Mathematics I10, 114 or 125 or
Statistias 200 or Math I i I and 112
Health and Physlcal Education .., ..
Electives: Eqonomica 1m, HiBtory 201,
Psychology t 02
Spqech 110 or 37

m)

,,...

.

200 .. Eac'tivos......

6
3
6

Statlstlcs

6
2

Junior Yaar
Computor LjtEracy

3
6
3
3
3
3
3
3
6
33

E6cllvas
Polldc8l Sclsnco 2Ol, plus threq sdditionsl
Pollticsl Scionca hours
Sodology 312 or 345, 320 end 8ix sdditional
Sociology hourE , . .
Psychology 1m, plu8 lhrls addltional PE/t rology hours

E
Sophomors Yeqr
Ecooomics 2Ol, 202 (or Acc't 201,
Sodology 201
Engllsh 201, 202

12

lit6rdur6 cour8!

33

Junior Year
Economics 201, 202
Forolgn Languag.
Phllosophy
Polltlcal Scl€nce 345, plus 2 electlws
Sciencei
Sociology 201, a)2

English 101,

3

3
6

3

3
3

Science*
Spooch ll0

hv,

255
Political Scicno. 345, 345
Engllsi 260 or 303

130

TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS

Electives

6
2

Sdonco*

Sonior Yoar

SciEncs*

For.ign Lenguagsd
l.balth and Physlcal Educ.don

..

.

6
3
6

3
6
6
12

6

sil

76

Spcach 110,

Sonior Year

Electiws
Philosophy 20l
Psychology
Sociology 40l and nine sdditional
Soclology hou,s
Political Scicnc€

34{,

...

,

.

30

12

Sophomor. Ysar
Comput , lJt.racy

3

English 2o1 ot 202

3
6
6

Foroign Lrnguagc
Hlsiory 201, 202
Polltloal Sclsncs 2O1

30

3

SpeGch 200, 21 '1, 222, Spooch Elsctive

Junior Ysaa
English Esqtlve,.,,....
For€lgn Lrnguags
Ph)rslcel Sci€nc€ El6ctiver
Soclology 20.|
Speech 315, 307, ilo7, ,l4O
El6ctivc8 or Minor.,, ..,

Departnent of Speech
nrC*unat ta a r*r

A major in speech consists of 33 hours which may be
eaJned by concentrating in Speech Communication,
Theatre, or Preprofessional Speech Language Pathology.
The student concentrating in lnterpersonal and

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

courses for a major emphasis in theatre.The degree of
Bachelor o, Ans is awarded upon completion of either the
Speech Curriculum or Prep.ofessional Speech Language

Curlcdrm

Ssnior Ys8r
Eleqlivgs or Minor
Soisncs Elssliw .
Ps!,chology

3
3
12

6

.

3
3

.

414 , .

PrEfroil€.don

l

Spsecfi l,ttgl|r0G

Frcshman Yea,
English 101, 102 ...
Blologlcsl Soisncs 106, 107

Raqtrnrflr ffr r Hird

........
,..

The lollowing courses will be required to complete the
Speech Communication minor: Speech 110, 211, 431,

FIns

Ans

.

131

Prt Elogy
S€megter Hourg
6
6
3

I

Malhomatlcs I |0, Sre0slicg 2fl)

upper division Speech

m,21O,

Communication courses.

*aach

l,cldru Trdr Fcudcs

$ophomorg Ycar

110,

U.

10

3t

Progrrn
The Louisiana Tech University Forensics Program is
available to all Tech students who are interested in

Compulcr Utoracy

participating in competitive speech activities, including
Debate, Tech debaters enter several college tournaments

Pht'sica 205

...

Engllsh 20,l or 202, Ajz

6
3
3
3

....

Psychology 102
Spccial Educatlon 300
Spe.ch 3Ol, 3O2, 470
Elological Sciencos 225

each year.

Spcodr Ard Harhg Cirtr
The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Center located
in Bobinson Hall aflords diagnostic, consultative, and
remedial services for Tech students and the people of

Nonh Louisiana with speech, language, and

6

32

Pathology Curriculum.

of

{t

36

Organizational Communication will be expected to take the
f ollowing courses: Speech 1 '10, 21 1, 225,43O,431,432,
440, 466, plus nine additional hours in speech. ln addition,
24 hours of specialized study in related areas must be
approved by the student's adviser. Students interested in
concentrating in theatre should consult the Director ol the
School of Performing Ans regarding the appropriate

44O, 466, and six hours

I

.

3

. . , . . , , . , . . . 129
rMust lnclude both physiqal scienoos (chemisty, physics,
goology) and biologioal sciencas with at least 6 hourg taken in a
two-qua116r Saquenc€.
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . .

ml,

9
3

Minor .

I

3
6

.

36

Junior Yea'
Forsign Lrnguaor

hearing

disorders. The testing and consultative service is provided
by laculty who hold the certi{icate ol clinical competence

,....

6
6

Hbtory201,202.......
Polttical Scioncc 2Ol . . .

in Speech Language Pathology and/ol Audiology,

and
remedial aid is given by student clinicians under supervision

12

Spssch 411, 4'13, 418,,+43
Sodology 201

........

3

of clinic stall.

30
S6nior

Spee.,l Clrlicullmr
Freshman Yesr
AIt 364 or Muslc 330 or SpeGch 978
Biologlcal Sclonc€s 106, 107 ..
Engllsh 101, 1O2 .
Malhomatic6 110, 1'!4 .

....

...

Yrat

Forslgn Languago
Hsslth & Phyrrcal Educalion l5O
Sprlch 3'12, 4'12 (repsqted), 465
Minor . . .

Som6st6r Hours

6
6
6

6
2

..

10
15

3it
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

77

13)

Gollege of Education
o{ficers oI In$ruciion

was changed to Behavioral Sciences.
ln January ol 1994 a new reorganization plan was
approved and the Department of Curriculum, lnstruction,
and Leadership replaced the former Teacher Education

Jerry W. Andrews, Dean
Jo Ann Dauzat, Associate Dean
Donna Mccabe, Director, A. E. Phillips Lab School
Charles L. Foxworth, Director, Graduate Studies
Carolyn F. Talton, Director, Professional Laboratory

area.
By action ol the State Board of Education on December

17,1957, January 31, 1958, April 3, 1958, April 18,
1961, July 29, 1968, and February 19, 1974,

Experiences

Samuel V. Dauzat, Head, Curriculum, lnstruction, and

authorization was given to grant the Master ot Arts degree
in Art Education, Elementary Education, English Education,
lndustrial/Organizational Psychology, Music Education,
Social Studies Education, Special Education, and
Vocational Guidance, and the Master of Science degree in

Leadership

Thomas P. Springer, Head, Behavioral Sciences
Billy J. Talton, Head, Health and Physical Education

Accredibtioqr
The College

of

Education, one

of six colleges

Biology Education, Business Education,

Chemistry
Education, Mathematics Education, Physics Education, and
Health and Physical Education. ln April, 1967, the State
Board of Education granted approval to orfer the Specialist
Degree, and on November 1 , 1968, authority was granted
to orfer extension or orf-campus courses. (See Graduate
Education section ot catalog tor current programs,l

ot

Louisiana Tech University approved by the Louisiana Board
oJ Trustees ,or State Colleges and Universities, is
accredited by the Southern Association ol Colleges and
Schools and the Louisiana State Board of Elementary and
Secondary Education. As an individual unit, it is a member

of the American Association of

Colleges tor Teacher
Education and of the American Association of Business
Teachers. The College of Education is accredited by the
National Council for the Accreditation of Teacher Education
for the preparation ol teachers at the undergraduate,
master's, and specialist degree levels.

OOlectYel
The College ot Education is an integral part of Louisiana

Tech University. From its lounding in '1894, one of the
purposes ot the University has been the preparation ot
teachers. Underoraduate teacher education programs are
developed and maintained through the joint activities o, the
{aculty of the College o{ Education and the Louisiana Tech
University Teacher Education Council. The College ofrers
a full array ol programs for preparation of human services
personnel as implicit in its mission.
The mission of the College of Education at Louisiana

HiCory and organizetbn
Since the {ounding ol Louisiana Tech in 1894, the
education ol teachers has been a primary aim of the
institution. The Laboratory School, A.E. Phillips School,
was created by the Legislature in 1 91 6. On November 1 2,
'1925, the State Board of Education approved teacher
education curricula, and on March 15, 1926, the State
Board recognized the reorganization of these curricula. A
Department oJ Education was recognized by the State
Board in 1933, and in April o{ the ,ollowing year,

Tech University is to provide a broad range

oI
undergraduate and graduate courses and human services

degrees

of a quality

designed

to meet the needs ol

School ol Arts and Sciences to the School of Education as

students and employing agencies in the State, region, and
nation. The mission ot the College of Education is turther
defined through a commitment to the following goals:
1. To provide quality instructional experiences which
lead to the acquisition of knowledge and skills essentialror
success in the human services protessions;

divided, forming departments oI elementary and secondary

students

authorization was granted for the organization of a
separate school. ln July, 1 970, the School was elevated to
the level of a College of Education.
ln 1948, physical education was transferred from the

2. To provide laboratory

a department. ln 1955, the olferings in education were
education and the Department

ol

communities now and in the future;

Special Education. ln

1965 the organization was expanded

to

include

experiences which allow
to adapt to the work requirements oI diverse

3- To provide experiences which allow graduates to

a

serve as change agents through the implementation ol new

Department of Psychology and Guidance, and in 1 970 the
Division oI Research and Publications was established. ln
July, 1972, the State Board approved a reorganization of
the College which created a Division of Research and
Service and a Division of Curriculum and lnstruction. ln the
Division o, Curriculum and lnstruction, three areas ot
instruction were created; teacher education which included

ideas, strategies, research, and technology;
4. To provide academic services for students, including
counseling. career information, and academic intervention;
5. To provide quality courses and curricula based upon
input from learned societies, research and practitioners;

all elementary and secondary programs. psychology and
counseling, and health and physical education which

personnel;

6. To provide new courses and degree programs as
for the preparation of quality human services

needed

7. To promote interest in and motivation for continuous
learnin0;
8. To develop and maintain an active recruitment
program to assure an academically strong and culturally

included programs for men and women.

ln July, 1975, the instructional prooram in

special

education was moved lrom Teacher Educatlon to the area
of Counseling and Psychology and the name of the area

78

and re-apply in writing to the Admission and Retention
Committee. Appeal letters must be received in the Oflice
of the Dean by the specified deadline.

diverse student body.

ReseerEh a]d Scayft:e
The Division of Educational Research and Service was
created in 1970 to encourage and coordinate research
activities in the College ot Education and to provide
assistance to local and state education agencies. The
Division cooperates with other research and service areas
within and without the University.
The College ol Education Besearch Advisory Committee,
with the Director o{ the Research and Service Division
serving as chairman, recommends general policies and
procedures for the Division. The Division is responsible to

Diyiion ol Educslional

Org[izsfirE h tho ColagE of Efrrcatian
The College sponsors several student oroanizations
which provide numerous opportunities for service,
professional and leadership development, and social
{unctions among student members and faculty. These
Studmt

organizations include the following:

1. ABA - Alpha Beta Alpha - National

Fraternity for Library Science

2. ACEI -

5. LAE-SP - Louisiana Association
Program

6.

Scholarships are available in the Colleoe of Education.
For intormation concerning these scholarships, contact the
OJfice of the Dean o{ the College o{ Education.

for the College

Childhood Education

3. CEC - Student Council tor Exceptional Children
4. Kappa Delta Pi - National Honor Society in Education

Sdtolrdarr

Admission and retention policy

for

International

the Dean of the College of Education. Financial support for
the activities ol this Division is derived through the regular
operating budget and special grants.

Addtdm ild Rstcttim

Association

Professional

PERO

-

ol Educators-Student

Physical Educational and Recreation

Organization
7. Psi Chi - National Honor Society in Psychology
8. Psychology Society
DiyiCon (foldr' E rcdian Proortn3l
Students pursuing deglees in teacher preparation
curricula must apply and meet all Upper Division
requirements prior to enrolling in Upper Division classes.
After a student has earned or will have earned by the

U[pc

oJ

Education is established and administered by the College ol
Education Admission and Retention Committee.
Students desiring to enter the lower division oI the
Colleoe of Education must lile an application obtained ,rom
the College o, Education Oean's Office in which they show

end ol the current quarter a minimum oI 46 semester hours

at least a 2,O 0rade point average on all college work

of university credit in a teacher education program, the
student may apply for Upper Division. Application forms
are available in the olfice ol the D€an. An application must
be made in which the student gives evidence of meeting

Career Studies.

the lollowino qualif ications:

earned. Students interested in pursuing a degree in
Education who do not have a 2.0 GPA may be advised by
College ot Education Jaculty while enrolled in Basic and

l. Applicant must have earned at least 46 semester
hours of college or university credits which include the
following courses or their equivalents: Education 125;
English (9 semester hours). physical education activity (2
semester hours for secondary and 1 semester hour ,or
Elementary and Elementary K-4); science (9 semester
hours); mathematics (6 semester hours); social studies (9
semester hours); and Speech 1 1O.
2. Applicant must have a grade point average ot 2.2 on
all hours attempted and an earned grade point average oI
2.5, with a grade of at least 'C' in Education 125, English
1O1, 102; and Speech 110.
3, Applicant must possess those physical, emotional,
and mental characteristics necessary for eflective

Upon admission to the Colleoe of Education, each
student will be assigned an adviser who will assist in
planning a program of study. This adviser will be available
lor conterences during the academic year and must be
consulted at each reoistration.
Students entering the College of Education from Basic
and Career Studies will be allowed to follow the curriculum

in elfect at the time of their admission to the University or
the curriculum in eltect at the time they enter the College
of Education, unless changes are mandated by governing
bodies.

Students entering the College o, Education lrom other
senior colleges on campus or transferring irom other
institutions must lollow the curriculum in effect at the time
they are admitted to the College of Education.
Students enrolled in the College of Education who
change their major must follow the curriculum in eilect at
the time of the change. Any student who is not in
attendance lor lour or more quarters (including summer
quarter) mustfollow the curriculum in eftect upon return to

classroom performance.

4. A

Any student may choose to rollow a newer curriculum so

ol the

newer curriculum

the

Examinations, Records indicating successful completion of

are

these examinations must be presented at the time of

lullilled.

admission (Act 836, 1984 Louisiana Legislature).
6. Any student on academic or disciplinary probation or
suspension is not eligible {or admission to Upper Division.
7. Any student seeking admission to Upper Division who
has been convicted of a felony may be denied admission.

Students with a grade point average ot less than 2.O lor
3 consecutive quarters will be dropped from the College of

Education. Any student re-entering

test administered by

with a 'satisfactory' rating.
5. All students admifted to the College ol Education
(Upper Division) alter September 1, 1985, must have
successlully completed the Communications Skills and
General Knowledge components oJ the National Teacher

the institution.

long as all requirements

speech and hearing

Louisiana Tech Department of Speech must be completed

the College oI

Education after being suspended {or academic. attendance,
or disciplinary reasons must meet all entrance requirements

79

The following guidelines shall be followed in calculating

bachelor's degree. Upon successful completion of the NTE,
students are awarded a certificate by the State DeDartment
of Education to teach their specialties in the schools of

thE GPA:

(a) No credit earned in developmental

(remedial)

courses shall be included in calculatino the GPA.
(b) The GPA shall be calculated based on all credits
earned at this university and any other university attended,
including courses taken more than once.
There is no limit on the number of times a student may
take the NTE.
Based on its own rigorous assessment o, the quality ol

Louisiana.

The degree ol Bachelor of Science is awarded to
students who finish curricula in business education,
mathematics education, science education, and health and

physical education. The degree of Bachelor of Arts is
awarded to students completing curriculum requirements

an

in an education, elementary education. English education,
French education, library science, music education,

additional 10 percent ol the total number of students who

psychology, social studies education, Spanish education,

applicants, each institution

is

permitted

to admit

qualify Jor admission each year. Admission under this
reoulation is for one quarter only and will not meet the

special educatioo, speech education, and

Upper Division eligibility requirements for student teaching.
Students wishing to be considered Jor admission under the

areas: counseling, elementary education,

ten percent regulation must submit a letter requesting
admission to the College of Education Admission and
Retention Committee prior to registration.

social studies, and special education. The Master ol
Science degree is awarded in the lollowing areas: science
education, business education, mathematics education,
and physical education. The Master of Education degree
(Fifth Year Prooram) is awarded in the {ollowing areas: an
education, business education, English education, toreign
languaoe, math education. music education, science
education, speech education, social studies education and
health and physical education.

to reoister for

Upper Division courses.
Applicants may be asked to appear before the Admission
and Retention Committee ol the College o{ Education to
explain or defend their applications, to present additional
information, or to demonstrate ability in cenain areas,

0larcontfvtrg progrilEl
Psychology, and Health and Physical

English

education, industrial/organizational psychology, readinO,

Deliberate falsirication of the Upper Division application
may result in the student being dropped from the College
of Education. The application must be tilled in completely,
dated, sign€d by the student's adviser, and turned in to the
Dean's oJfice at least one week belore the beginning of the

quarter during which the applicant plans

speech,

languaoe, and hearing therapy.
The Master ol Arts degree is awarded in the following

The Specialist degree in Education is awarded in the
following areas: counseling and reading.
Louisiana Tech and Grambling State University ofter a
cooperative program in generic cenification for Special
Education. Frequent exchange of faculty enables each
program to provide additional expertise and frequency ol
course ofrerings. Students are encouraged to take this

Upg€. Diyldm

Education

to select needed course work from both
universities to complete their program o1 study in Special

(Non-Certifying) majors may apply for Upper Division upon
completion of 30 semester hours- An application must be
made in which the student gives evidence of m€eting the

opponunity
Education.

following qualilications;
1. Applicants must have earned 30 semester hours oI
university credits which include the following courses or
their equivalents: English 1O1 , 1 02; Math I I O; and Speech
1'10 or 377. Also, Health and Physical Education, and
Recreation majors must complete 8 semester hours of HPE
courses including 2 different one-hour activity courses.
Psychology majors must complete 6 hours ot Psycholooy
including Psychology 102 ot 202.
2. Applicants must have a grade point average of 2.0 on
all hours earned wath a grade of at least 'C' in English
101, 102, Speech 110 ot 377, afid all courses in major

Grd|alim Rqiine

l

Students completing a degree program leadino to
Louisiana Teacher Certification must make a 0rade no
lower than "C" in all specialized academic courses and in
all plolessional courses. An earned grade point average oi
at least 2.5 (on a scale of 4,0) is required for graduation.

ln

to completing the general graduation
oI Louisiana Tech, students pursuing a
prog.am which leads to Louisiana teacher

addition

requirements

degree

certification must post certilying scores

on

required

components ol the National Teacher Examination in o/der
to be eligible for cenification.
Students completing a non-teacher certification degree
program otfered through the College of Education must
earn a grade no lower than'C" in all specialized academic
courses. A cumulative grade point average of 2.0 (on a 4,0
scale) is required tor graduation.
Courses numbered less than 100 will not apply toward
degree requirements in any curriculum.
State certification requirements do not permit the
substitution o, credit for HOTC and band for health and

area.

Deliberate falsilication of the application may result in
being dropped from the College of Education. The
application must be filled in completely, dated, signed and

turned into the Dean's otfice one week belore the
beginning of the quarter during which the applicant will
register for Upper Division courses.
Applicants may be asked to appear before the Admission

and Retention Commattee of the College ol Education to
explain or detend their applications, to present additional
information, or to demonstrate ability in certain areas.

physical education activities requirements. Health and

physical education activity credit accepted

Degrosa

by

the

University tor military service can be applied to satisry this
requirement, except in cases where a specific activity is
required in a curriculum,

Students who complete a four-year teacher education
curriculum in the College oI Education are granted the
80

121, 122, 123, 124, '125, 21O,313, 315; one year of
chemistry including labs.
chemistry - chemistry 100, 101, 1o2, 1o3, 1o4,2O5,

Correspondence courses and otf-campus work which a
student in the College o, Education wishes to apply toward
a degree must be approved by his/her adviser, the
appropriate area coordinator. and Dean,

Fn€

250,

2sl, 253, 252, 254

Earth Science - Geology

Artt

1 1 1

, 121, 1'12, '122,2OO,3O3,

305, 318

The three semester hours of Fine Ans in each curriculum

Physics - Physics 2O1 , 261 , 2O2, 262,
417, 418, 419, 465i Math 230

except elementary education shall be taken from the
tollowino: Art 364. Health and Physical Education 331,

PHYSICAL EDUCATION:

Music 330, or Speech 378. Elementary and K-4 majors are
required to take An 301 and Music 334.

4 hours

Sacand TeadSe

ArE

Ayd&aa to Edrcrrim

2O7

, 3O4, 416,

2OO,32O,326, 4O5, 457; Biological Sciences 225, plus
HPE techniques, plus 6 semester hours of HPE
activities with conssnt of physical education department.

fftar!

PSYCHOLOGY MINOR: (Dses_EstJsad_ts__tsusaoa
Teacher Certitication)

Second teaching areas are required in all teacher
education curricula except art, elementary. business,
music, speech, language, and hearing therapy, special

Psychology Minor requires

21

hours.

Courses:

Psychology 1O2,2O2,3OO,3O7,312,4'14 ot 418, 310 or

education. and science.
The specific course requirements for second teaching
areas in the ditferent fields are as rollows:

304.
SOCIAL STUDIES:

History 101, 2O1,2O2,400, Political Science 201 and
3O4, 310, 320, 330 or 420, Sociolooy 201, Geography
203 and 230, Economics 2OO and 215.

BUSINESS:
Economics 21 5 and 312, Accounting 201 ,2O2, and 3O3
or 307 or 3O8, Office Administration 102, 104,250, and
307, Business Law 255 or 356, Marketing 30O, and

SPEECH:
1 10, 200, 201, 211, 31 5, 340, 307, 407,440, ptus 3
hour Speech Elective.

Education 410.
ENGLISH:

Education 403, English 1 01, 102, 2O1 , 2O2,332, 336,
415,416 ot 417 and a 3 hour English elective atthe 40O

Grdddhce lbr

in the course
Education 420, Practica in Education. Education 420 orJers

level.
FOFEIGN LANGUAGE:

structured laboratory experiences in several areas of
specialization in education including Adult Education,
Elementary Education, Kindergarten, Library Science,

1. Secondary - Education 351 plus 24 semester hours in
a language above the sophomore (202) level. ln French a
minimum of 12 semester hours above the sophomore
(2021 level must be lulfilled by a 2-semester residence in
a university abroad or by 2 summers of intensive
immersion study on a Louisiana university campus or
abroad. The loreign study requirement may be substituted
by a score ot lntermediate High on the ACTFL proficiency
test. Certification is awarded in each language individually.

Middle Grades, Principalship (elementary or secondary),
Readin0, Secondary Education, and Supervision.
Each practicum is intended to provide opportunities for
students to put theory into practice. Each practicum
requires a minimum of 100 clock hours of experience at
the teaching station.
Practicum students are supervised by a cooperating
teacher and a college supervisor. The college supervisor
also critiques regularly with the practicum student.
Mid-quarter and final evaluations are provided for the
student. The final evaluation marking for practicum
students is S-F (satisractory or failure).

2. All-level and elementary - certilication {1-12) in a
lor€ign lanouaoe. Secondary toreign language certification

may be converted to all-level cenification with

an

additional t hours of prolessional elementary education
classes. Elementary Education certilication may also be

to include certilication to teach a {oreign
language in the elementary school by taking 15 hours of
that languaoe and proving oral proriciency.
JOURNALISM:
101, 3'10, 2 of the following courses: 350, 353,355;
and 11 hours of electives.
converted

Adult Education Practicum
Certification requirements for full-time adult education
teachers and supervisors include a minimum of three
semester hours of Adult Education Practicum. The
practicum is a planned experience in cooperation with the
colleoe supervisor and an institution or agency for practical
application of adult learning theories. The Adult Education

LIBRARY SCIENCE:

201, 301, 302, 303, 305, Education 42Q, and 310.
MATHEMATICS:

11'1, 1'12,

1 1

Pncllun frysioncgt

Practicum experiences are provided

Practicum student will complete ten hours a week in
practicum activities and a total of t00 hours.

3, 230, 231, 232, and 307.

SCIENCE:

Certilication in any science area requires credit {grade ol

Elementarv Practicum
The Elementary Practicum is an opportunity lor students
to gain teaching experience at the elementary level under
capable supervision, lt gives the student a chance to learn
about the actual work of the teacher in the Classroom and
in special activities. lt enables the student to gain insight
into the teacher's relations with other school workers. lt is
a laboratory experience in which the student can plan and

'C" or

better) or proticiency in college algebra and
trioonometry as the minimum math requirements.

Laboratories normally associated with each science shallbe
taken.

General Science - Biological Science 120, 121, 122,
123; Chemistry 100, 101, 102, 103, 104; Physics 209,
261, 2'10, 262; Geolosy 111,121,'112,'122
Biology - Bacteriology 212, 21 3; Biological Science 1 20,

develop learning experiences
81

with children and

secure

supervision while doing

elementary major who is enlolled in Reading Practicum will
attend a meeting each week with the college supervisor.
At this time classroom experiences will be discussed,
model lessons will be presented by the college supervisor,
methods and teaching techniques will be compared, and
topics of interest to the students will be discussed. The

it. lt permits the student to focus

the ideas qained in college courses and

individual
experiences upon actual school problems at the elementary
school level.

The Elementary Practicum student will complete ten
hours a week in classroom activities and a total ol 100
hours for the quarter.

college supervisol will also work individually with each

student throughout the practicum experience bY observing

the student regularly and conferencing with the student

Librarv Science Practicum

The purpose of the Liblary Science Practicum is to
provide the student with hands-on, practical experience in

olten,

an actual library setting.
The Library Science Practicum student willcomplete ten
hours of library activities each week, with a total of 100
hours required for the quaner.

Suoervision Practicum

The practicum in superuision is intended to provide
realistic experiences for prospective supervisols by ofrering
many opportunities to put theory about supervision into
practice. These practical experiences should be related to
maior functional areas ol supervision.
The practicum requires a minimum of I O0 clock hours ol
on-the-iob-experience under the supervision of a practicing

Middle Grad s PracficUm

The purpose ol the Middle Grades Practicum is to
provide an opportunity for students to teach a variety of
content lessons in grades 5 to 8. The student is assigned
to several teachers with the added beneJit of seeing a

variety of classroom management techniques

school supervisor. Students are exp€cted to complete a
minimum ot ten hours ot activities each week outside of
the regular school day. There should be at least two
full-day experiences with the assigned school supervisor.

and

classroom environments. Students spend a total of ten
hours per week in a classroom sefting and meet in a
weekly seminar on campus.

Stdrrt Toadia id l-Sartory Eecillcss
The capstone ot all teacher education curricula is the
intensive phase ot laboratory experiences provided in
student teachinO. Also, all curricula require additional

Princioalshio Practicum

The practicum in principalship is intended to
realistic experiences ,or prospective principals in
confronting and dealing with everyday problems in school
provide

laboratory experiences in courses taken prior to student

administration. The experiences willbe designed to provide
opportunities for pfacticum students to deal with situations
which develop skill in understanding and maintaining the

teaching.
Professional laboratory experiences are provided both in
a campus laboratory school and in public elementary and
secondary schools in area parishes,
hanr may bo td.cr rllh
o mdo dlm ftE:sstr
strdgrt taadfrgr o r.Ciod odrc.llfi curtc nrtt ba

operation ol schools as well as opportunities which
develop understanding and skill in the planning and
management o, change.
The practicum requires a minimum of 100 clock hours ol

t*m rllh tfrdett toedftg. Any cdr3. sdlrdlLd h

ldfitiql to st dtrt toading lrxt3t not cmfiGt uiti 3tr.le
ta.d-rg. Tho hq,l lrYolysd h rtrditt tlldlirg wl bG
rForlnrtoly 8 !-m. to 3 pJtt., llqdty drdlgh F]Sry.
Ilo cqlYdiond grda a qdty poim rc givm. Ths
ftrd rv*rtioir mrtirg ta rt,dem taaditg h Sf
lsrtbfactry a t*rol.

on-the-job-experience under the supervision of a practicing

school principal. Students are expected to complete a
minimum of ten hours of activities each week outside the
regular school day. There should be at least two ,ull-day
experiences in a school setting that is different lrom the
one in which the majority o, the lO0 clock hours are

Proroquislt$ Ior studont teaching ala ss follows:

completed.

Practicum students will be involved with activities in

Gsl'd P,Ioqidt6

various tunctional areas. The experiences will be
determined with the mutual involvement ol the student,

A.

the supervising principal, and the university supervisor.

College of Education.
2. Must have achieved a 2.5 on hours earned,
3. Must be recommended for student teachin0 by faculty
adviser and approved by the Student Teacher Screening
Committee.
4. All required professional education courses must be
completed prior to student teaching,
5, Must have earned at least a "C" in any proressional
education or specialized academic education course taken
before student teaching. (both maior and minor areasl
5. Must have completed all psychology courses.
7. Must have completed all coursework in maior area'

Readino Practicum

Through the Reading Practicum, the student who is
maioring in elementary education has the opportunity to
explore the teaching oI reading in the elementary

classroom under the direction o, a master teacher. The
Beading Practicum is planned to immediately precede
student teaching. students registering lor the Reading
Practicum must have completed Education 324.
Completion ol Education 323 prior to Beading Practicum is
advised.

1. Must be tegistered in the Upper Division ot the

L lf a student

Students enrolled in the Reading Practicum are required
spend ten hours a week in the elementary school
classroom {100 hours forthe quarter). (The hours involved
a.e 8:00-9:50 a.m., Monday through Friday.l

to

has a felony conviction record, he/she

must Iirst be approved lor student teaching by the Student
Teaching Screening Committee.

ln addition to the experience in the classroom, the
82

Addtiqd Prssqidtor

for Elo.Ilmtry Educrtio.t ftl*rr
1. Must have successlully compteted Education 310.
322, 323, 324, 325, 326, 42O (Aeading and Middte
Grades Practicum), 4O2, 455, 471 , 47 5, psychology 2O4,
and 408.
2, ln addition. K-4 majors must have completed
Education 431,432,441, and 47t. Students may enroll in
one of the courses during a student teaching quaner, with
B.

advisor approval.
C. Addrtiand

Preeqidtel fa Securdry

Froshman Year

English l0l,
History 101,

102
1C)2

ot

m1,n2 ..

..

..

6
6

.

Matiematica 110, 125
Speoch 110

.... ...

p1

..,

6
4

.

JJ

Sophomor€ Year
Englieh 2Oi or 202
English 303 or Journallsm '101
Health & Physical Education .
Psychology g)0, 3O'1, 3O4, 310
Sociology 20t
Political Scioncs 201
Biological Scionces 22S

area(s) must be completed before student teaching.
3. Must complete Education 401 , Directed Observation,
the quarter immediately precedinO student teaching.

D. Addtiurd Praaqridto. fn Hodtll rd
Etrcariqt {ff'
'1.

S.mosler Hours

Biological Scloncss 1m,
Heahh & Physical Educetion

E*ntbn {cs

Grtiffiidr.l

.....

P6!,chology 102, 202

1. Must have successfully completed Education 3lO,
380, 401, 4O2, 475, and Psychotogy 2O4 and 206.
2. The special methods course(s) in student teaching

pfty:icat

3
3
2

..... ..,....

Must have successfully compteted Psychology 408,

.

Ps)rchology Elective

Education 31O, 380, 4O1. 4O2,4O3,42O (middle grades
practicum), 455, 475, HPE 305, 320, 326, 4OE, 4Oe,
414, 457, and the minor methods course.
2. Should have completed all coursework in minor area.

3

32

Junior Year
Psyohology 3O2, fi7 , 312, 321 ,
Business Law 255

3. Must

have completed Education 4O1, Directed
Observataon, the quarter immediately precedino student

S1

15

3

Manag.msnt 311

teaching.

Special Education 300

3

Ark Electivo

3

Fino

Eloctives

E. Adddond PrEoCrisit s ta Spoacfi, L guagr. tld
Horftg Thfl{y Udo.s
1. Must have successlully completed psychology 204,
205, and 206, Education 310, 323, 324, 35S, 40't, and

,....

33
Sanior Year

Psyciology 407, 418, ilso, ,t65 or 400 .

...,
........
.. ...

Psychology Electiw
Counseling 400
Physical Scienca ..

47 5.

2. Must have completed Education 401 the quarter prior

to student teaching.
F.

Departnent of Behavioral Sciences
P.yctrology Cl,rlcldum
lDoG not lod to Teadre

12

.

.

3
3

Electives

Addfio.d Presqlidt6 fr Spedd Etucrrtm.

t0

3'l
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . .
. . . . . . . . . . . , 129
Floquirements for a minor ln Psychology:21 hours approvod by
thg Psyctrology adviser.

l Must

have successtully completed all required
psychology courses, Education 310, 323, 324. 4OZ 4ZO
(Reading Practicum), 420 (Elem), 445, 47 j , 475.

.

2. Additional prerequisites for Mild/Moderate-Elementary
maiors are Special Education courses 3O0,301, 3O2,34O,
341, 375, 475, and 490. Speciat Education 495 may be
taken with student teaching.

.

Spcchl Educ.tifi Clrriculum
FrcShman Yga.

..,...
....,......

Blological Sciences 107 . , ..,
Blological Scioncos2Ol
English 101, 102
Geography 2Og
Hsahh & Physicsl Education Ac4lvities
Health & Physical Educatlon 150
Hislory 20'l

hdrctioo Yat
The College of Education olters assistance to first-year

teachers through an lnduction Year program. Each
first-year teacher ,rom Louisiana Tech University who is
employed in the region is contacted by a faculty
representative and offered assistance in conjunction with

..,.

Physic€ 205
Political Sci6nc6 or Sooiology 2Ol
Speoch 110

the local school system,

Altcn ttuo Cctificatim Progrrr

Somoster Houls

3
2

2
3
3

3t
Sophomore Year
Education 125

The College of Education o{fers alternative programs for
the cenilication of teachers. Additional information may be
obtained by contacting the Office of the Dean.

Englisi 201, a)2
Elac'dves

-. - -.

History,ld,

......,

Mathomstios ,|10, 125
Psycholooy 204 ... .
Eliologicsl

83

Scl.nc.s 225

1

6
2
6
3

3

Itepartnent oI Heallh and Physical

3

Spocial Educalion 3m

Education

27

Junior Yo6r
Educ.tion 324, 390, 402, 402(R)
Fln. Arts Elsctlvg
Spsoial Education ,145 .

HEltr

I
3
3

,...

b.

sslsslgd dopendlng upon

tig

@

2
1

Educ.don 125

...

,.

I

',.

6

..,..,

6
3

I

..,..,.

36
Sophomora Year
Heallh & Phydcal Educalion 2OO, 251, 292, 293, 3(n
Hcalth & Phy3icsl Educa{on (Frbcss/Wolght) . .
Phydca m5
.Ph)6ics 206 or Eologics! Scienoes 1N .
Polhlcal Scienc6 201
Psychology {O8
Social Studies Bootive ,

24

475, 490, 495

'15

'..

,...3

Psychology 206
Education 416, 420(Sl, 472, 47s
Sp6cial Educatlon 301, 302, 340, 341, 375, 471,
472, 475, 490, 495

1

3
3
3
3
J

.

56

E/bdlrr-Saory

.,..

5

Elsclivls (mlnor)

30

37

.

56

Prcdrol f{c.9r.d
Family & Chlld Studiss 3ol,321
Fsod & Nutrltlon 223, 233.. ..
Human Ecology 467
Health & Phlrrcal Educslion 13O,4'17
LibiEry Sci.nc. 2Ol
Psychology 205
Education ,ol. 4o6(M/M), 416(S/P), 475 .

.6

.

.4
.3
.

Spoclal Eduoation 34O,,160, 461, 462, 463, il64

I

Electivss(Mlnor)

3

Educstion

't5

....,

3

ll

4

I

..,...
(S.cond Methods) ..

3
3

18

35
S€nlor Year

,

Scrra/Ft*ltld

,....,
..,

,
Counseling 400
Education 416, 475 .
Heelth & Phydcal Educalion 130, 417
Food & Nulrition 223
Psychology 2O5, 408
Special Educerion 3oil,3,1O, 341,376, '{62,

42,

490, 495

n

Educalion 4O1, 402, 4O3, 416, 455, 475
Beqtive (mino.)
Hoath & Physlcal Hucation 408, 414, ,157
Hsslth & Physlcal Educstion
ItEst(1 & Physlcel Educstion Tochniquss .

58

464, 465,

Junior YoEr
Education 310, 380, 420
Fins AIt8
Hsatth & Physlcal Hucation g)5, 3eO, 326' 405
Hrdh & Ph),slcal Edu6tlon Trchnlques
H.alth & PhyBical Educstion (Fhythm8)
Blological Sclancos 225

.s

......

Bsctivo .

,l

m

Eoclive...,..

Electiv6s

,...,....'.3
..... . '. 12
,....,,..'..,3

..

Hsalth & PhFic.l Educ8tion
(lndividual/Oual)
Health & Phytlical Educalion (Gymnaslica)
History 201,
Mathematics 1'10, 125 .. ,
Spsech 110

..Y

Food and Nutrition 223
Heslth & Phy8lcal Education 130
Llbrary Scionco 201 ,
Psychology 205
Eduoation 323, 4'16, 420(El, 472, 475 . . . .
Special Educelion 3O1, 302, 340, 34,l, 375,

S6mcsilr Hours

...,
English'lol, 102,fr1,N2
Hoalth & Phy8ic.l Education 290

ai.a ol specializalion,

g/Iotllabgrn

PhFlcrl Educ.rhn Clrrlcdum

FGshman Y9a,
Biological Scl.ncae 212

15

Thg r6maind.. of lhe hours wlll

rd

(!ard. to T..chtr Caldfc.ton)

3

. '........
(Aquatlcs)
' ..., ..,..,,.,.2

11

4
2
6

t0
I

.. =

. 14ti
TOrAL SEMESTER HOURS
l-loalth and Ph),slcal Hucatlon l.chnlques, activilies' .nd $siEtg
with cons€nt ol edvi3ar, Varsiv athlotics cannoi be substitulod lol

...

30

.......'

HPE .c.tlvlties,

55
rMild/Modorate SBcondsry Spscld Educalion majors are
oncourag6d to $el9c{ onc of tho lollowing socond teaohing gleae.

Frfteaa
(Doaa not
Fr.shman

Elactivos may be usod for tha36 couB€a.
Engtish: 332, 336, 415, 416 or 417, 4O0 levsl ol6ctivo, Eduoalion

/ Wdlne!3 Llqemsnl Curlcrrlum
l.rd to Terchor Cldf,c.don)
Semastct HourE
Yoar

Economic6 215

,o3
Math: 1ll, 112, 1'13,2fi, 1,232,gl
Sclenco: Pleag€ chock wilh your advi36l lor cou.ses.
SociEl Studiss: Hlstory 1Ol, 202; Political Scienca 201, :[N;
Sociology 1'O'l; Ctogr.phy 23o; Economica zn, 2ts

English l0l, 102 .......
Fino Arts Boc'tivt
.
H€e[h & Phylrcal Educalion Aptlvity (lndlvldual) .
...
l-loelth &. Phlaical Actlviv (Flut68s/Condilioning)
Hoahh & Fhy6loal Educetion 112 (Slnior Citizcn Exoroiss)

6

Hietory 201

3
6
J

.
'

Malhlmatlc!

ll0,

Physics 205
P8yehology l02

125

'.

3

I
I
1

.,,
30

84

Sophomore Year
English 20'l,202 .. , .. , .,
Food & Nutrition 'loi!, axl . .
Hoalth & Physlcal Educa on
Hoalth & Physical Education
Haalth & Physical Education
Hsalth & Physical Education
Managemont 201 o. 340 . . .
Physic8 206
Biological Scianc6g

225 . .

?f2,290, N2,300 ...,.
112 (WBIghr Training) . . .
Activity(Gymnastics) ...

6
4
11
1

Activity (Weighl Training)

3

3

,

P6ychology
Spoech 37-7

32
Senior Y€ar
Hoalth & Phyeical Educaton 4O4, ,tos, ,+06, 4Og,
410,414 . .
Hcalth & Physioal Education 4t5
Hlahh & Physioal Education Activities

3m

6
3

6

,

3

....... .:. :: ,.:.

,|

3

Si6, 926,

17

...

ElQctivos
.

Education 2{s
Food A Nut,illon 253 .....
l-loalth & Physicat Education
,lO8,,lO€ ..
H6alth & Physlcal Education
H.atth & Physical Educstion
Health & Physlaal Educatlon
Health & Phyolcal Education

3

1

33

20'| .,,.

,l

'|

Junlor Year

Aoctuntlng

I

H.ahh & Physlcal Educaiion 320,326,38S . .
Hsalth & Physical Education Activity . . . . . . .
Plont Sclrnc. 3Ol or 3O2
Journallsm 4aO
Political Sciencs 2Ol

,tOS, 406,

16

Acdvity (Rhythms)

I

AEtivtty (Aquatica) . .
t'tz (Aprobic Acdvlty)
112 (Eleqtivs) , .. ,.

1

.,:;

lnsEuc'tion, and l-eadership

3

Middle grades (5-8) certification may be added to a valid
Louisiana teaching certificate at the secondary level by
completing: Education 455, and Education 420 (middte

3it
Sonior Year

grades practicum).

6

Arf Educalion Clrric{rlum

21

Frgshman Ygar

S€mester Hours

Art f 15, 116, 117t12O,125,126.....

.,....

Biologlcel Scirnce
English l0l, 102

33
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

.,..,...,.

Department of Curriculum,

1
1

El6ctives .
H€alth & PhFicat Education itoTr 410, 414,
i1l5,4'16,418
Marlsting 300, 420.,....

,..

TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS
No grad. lo3a thsn 'C is acc.ptablo in Engtish 10.t, 102, and a[
ltgatth & Physlcal Edugation maior cours6s, Varsity athletics cqnnot
bo substitutgd for HPE activitioe. Throe assists ar. r6quired.

129

.......,..

t8
6
2

Heahh & Phyeical Eduoation Activiti6s

'C' is acoeptabt. in Engtish 1Ol, tO2, all
Hoslth & Physical Education majorcourEss, Biotoglcal Sciences 22S,
and Speoch 3n. Varslty athletics cannot be substituted tor HpE
No grado less than

Mathometics
Spee€h 1i0

ll0 ,..,.

activiti6s.

Helur and PlrFical Educstifi

Recrsrion OFffon
FraEhman Year

Education 125
Engllsh 201,

English 101, 102, m1 . .
Hoalth & Physical Education 225, 290
H.drh & Physioal Educerion Activity ,
History 201, 202
Mathematics 110, 125 ,

.
,

2
9
6

HlEtory 201

Psychology

I

Bectives

,

1

.

AN

.. .,.
......

3
2
3

6
Junlor Yoat

6

Education 310, 3€O, 380,

40,2,,..

3

1t

History 202

1

Physical Sci.nc€
Politicsl Sclonco 201
Psychology 206
Sci6nca Eec,tive

3

2
2
3

.,,...,

......,
.... -..

....

Soclology 201
Spo8cfi 1'10 or 377 ,
Biologlcal Sciences 225

Arts Ejectivo

.

M225, 7 .......
ArlElocliva.......-

Educalion 2()5
English 202 . ..
Hoalth & Piysiqal Educatlon 226, gOO, 3Ot, 317
H.alth & Physical Education Activitios .......
Physica 206 or Zoology 111 . . . .

,at124o.,,

A)2

Meth.matica 125

Sophomor. Ygar

Junior Yaar

12

lhalth & Physical Educalion 150

.

P8ychology 20€

2A

..,.

FlneArts..,..,..

Semester Hoqrs

.

Physi6 205 .

Afi 121, 215, 216.

to Teacher Certification)

(Ooo8 not lead

Eloctiv66

Sophomoro Year

Cuyicdmt

3

35
Sgnior Ycar

3
3

M

24o,241
Education iO1,,lGi, 416, 450, 475

6
't8

Scisncagec,tiv..,,.

sl

Social Studios Eectlvo
Special Education 3OO

3
3
7

...

3
,

.

33
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

85

136

Sophomor€ Year
Biological Scioncss 106, 107
Biologlcal Scienaos 201, 123
Education 125.310

Businesa Education Cuficulum
S€megter Hours

Freshmafl Year

Biological Sciences 106 .. . .... .. ,..
English 101, 1O2 .....
Health & Physical Education Activities
Math 110, 125
Ollice Administration 102, '104, 25O . .
Physical Soienac Elecllve
Political Science 201

Speech 110

...

,

6
2

6

Gsography2os, 230.. . ..,
Hoalth & Phyeical Education 150
Ubrary Sciance 201

I

.. ..

3

......,

4
4

......
English 202
Food &Nutrition 223 .....
Mathemalics2o4

3

Psychology

ax

6

2

......
..,.....

3

35

36

Sophomore Yoa.

Junior Ysar

Accounting m1,2O2...... ' .....
Management lnlormation Systemg 101

,..

Economics20l,202.,..

6

Education 125

1

.....,..

Art 301
Education 322, 323, 325,

History2olotmz,....

Oflice Administration 210 .. ,.
Psychology 206
Biological Scisncss 107 . , ..

Physics

Junioa Year
Off ice Adminislration 3O7
Education 38O, 310, 402
Eleclives (in optionli*

Businssstaw255....
.

3

SpEcial Education 300

3

4t6, 462, 475
Business Communications 3o5 . . . ,
Scienoe El6ctiverii
Flne Arts ,

.

SEMESTER HOURS

.

35

Ltrry

21

cours€s will bs r6quksd to complete this certification: Education
42o(LS), ubrary Science 3o1, 302,303, and 305.

.......,....

.

Ki$e.gtrtt€n - { Cl'dculum
Froshman Ysar
English '101, 102, 201
Biological Scienoes 1C16, '107
Health & Physlcal Education
History 20'1, 202 . . .

Oplioo (9

SgmEster Hours

.....

33
137

ll certificalion in computor literacy i9 desired, student should tako
Education 445, i+47, and 448 in addition lo the 137 hours

"SlE dlIxl

S.larE! Cetificalim

ln additlon to the basic Elementary curriculum the lollowing

3

,..

3
3

u

3

,

3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

..,..,.

Education 401, 1to3, 410,

...-

. ..,..

3
3

Psychology2O4.,....

rorAl

6

34

I

Senior Year

2OE

Senior Yoar
Education 475. 324, ,$2, 420(M€ practlcum),
42O(R prac{cum), 416, 455
English 336
History 460
Music 334

8

Accounting 308, or307, or308

10

Psychology 205, 206
34

Management 311 .....
Marketing 300 ... ...

...

Mathematics Bective (Mathematics 111 or 125 or Statistics 200) 3
3
Engllsh 332
3
340
Education
Physical
Healih &
Speclal Education 3m

6
3

English201,202.,..,.

3

326

9

Mlvity

1

6
6
3
J

Math110,203....
Political Scisnca 201
Speech 110 .. , .. ,

hqrrl

Olfice Administration 214, 215, 216

"BuCrEss Adrdnisratioo Optim

34
19

Sophomorg Year

housl

Business Law 356
Economics 312
Finance 318
ftrAt least 6 hours must be tak€n in a &hour sequsnce

Art S)1

.3

English l0l, 1O2,
Geology ,.

.

Health &Physical Education

290

History2Ol,n2,.-..Mathematics 110,2O3
Political Science mi
Speech 110

.. , .. , ...

.

3
5
3
3

Psychology AN

.... -.

Health & Physical Education activities .

6
2

Goography 230
Heahh & PhlEical Educalion 29o, 150
Ubrary Science 2Ol

9
3

.

3
4

Food & Nukition 223
Semester Hours

nl

3

20t .. .. , .. ,..

English 202, 332

Elementary Education Crrriculum
Freshman Year

.,.

Biological Sciences
Mathematics 204
Educatlon 125. 310

.J

1

35

6
6

Junloa Year
Education 322, 323, 325, 326, 431, 432, 441 .
l-l€alth & Physical Education 34O

3
3

Mathematics Bectivs (Mathematics
Sp€cial Educalion 300

34

PhI.!$6 m5

86

11 1

.

19

3

or 125 or Statsri6 200) 3
3

3

Psyahology 205

Elective (minoo
FinB

:.4
S€nior Year
Education 475, 324, 402,

42

i,

Family & Child Studios 3O1
History 460
Music 331

420R,

...

41

-

3

137

Etlgfsh Educrtion Clryiqrlum
Freshman Year

tliological Sciences l0S

.. , ..

.....

Engllsh 101, 102, 2Ol ..
Health & Physical Educatlon Activities

History 201, 202
| 10,
Physical Science
Spe€ch 110

Math6matics

I2S

Semester Hourg
3

.

Sgphomore Yoar
Biological Sciancos 107
Educalion 125

.

3

Phy8icel Sclonce
Politlcal Scienco 20'l

5

...

33

Junior Year
Educalion 310, 351, 38O
English 202

......

I
3

Fr€nch 304, g)5
French l,Jpper Division Eloclives

Psi/chology2o4,ff6

6
6
6
3

.....,..
,.....,

I

Social Studies Eleclive

6
6
3

Ssnior Ysar

32

Education 4O'1, 402, 403, 416, 475

17

Eecliv.s (minor)

6

-....,.....
Sp€cial Education 30O ..... ...
French 450, 470
Sclenco Eleclives

3
,|

(minor),.......

5
6

En91ish202,332,.......
Arts

5
9
2

.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Fine

.....,..

Fhalth & Physical Education 15O .
Mathsmatlcs 1 25

6F(K), 4i6F(Etem)

34

Elec{ives

Arts

French 202, 301 , 302

-

3

Health & Physical Education 150
Political Sciencs 2Ol

2

Ubmry Scirnce

13i!

.

Iinor

To msst lhe nssds of louisiana achools, @ursos in lib.ary

scionct

are otiB,.d whi€h prepgre teachors and librarians in cooiormity with

3

Psyahology 204, 206
Social Scienco Elective

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . .

the rsquirem€ots ot the State Dopanmeni gl Hucaflon and th6

3

Southam Associatlon ot Co[696s and Schools. A stud6nt may tollot ,
gcienca

tho olem€ntary €ducatlon curdculum with a library
Junior Year
Educalion 310, 350, 380
English 336, 415, 422. 4m or rt{N

.....,,

English 413, 414

3
6

certilication or a se@ndary education degreo plafl with a mlnor in
library 8€iencs and bq c€rtified as a school librarisn, Studonts
wishing to qualily ror publio libraryand cMlEervics tibrary positione
maylak6llbrary sciencs courses along with anygxisting curriculum,
Ths tollowing cours€a are rsquirodi Library Scisnos 2Ol, AO1,902,
303, 305, Educalion 3't0, and Llbrary Sciencs itgs or Education 42o.

3

t a|hemdcr

I
'12

oll40

Library Scienc. 3O3, 305

SciencaElectiw......
Electives (minor) .,. ..

36
Senior Year
Eduqation 401, 402, itos, 475, 416
Electives (mlnor)
Eoglish 416 and 417 .
English 406
Sp6cial Education 300 . .. . .. . .

202,..,....
2fi

3
6
3

32
13:]

Sophomore Y.ar
Education 125

(56€ special roquirsmonts for French Educqtion listed under
Secind Tgaching Areas: For6ign Language.)

Yqar

..
French 101, lO2,2O1 -.
Health & Physical Education Ac,tivities
History201,2o2
Mathematics 1'10 .....
Spsech ll0

......,.
Ps)rchology2o4,206 ..,.

Semester Hours

PhFios2OS, 2OO
Political Soienco 2Ol

..-......,..g
,......_....9
...,......2
.....,...6
.,....,..... 3
. . -. ........ g

.

I
.

2

6

I

3

3

3
2

I

6

3
6

3il
Junior Yoar
Computer Sclenca lm .
Education 310, 356, 380

32

Sophomore Year
Biological Scienc€s 106, 102 .
Education 125

o

1

Electiws (mlnor)
tuglish 2,02
H8alth & Physioal Education 150
Mathomatics 23I, 232, 113 .

Fr€ncfi Educrtion Cuniclrtum
Fr6shman
English 101, 102,201

S6mester Hours

Biological Sciencas 106, 107 .
English 101, lO2,41 , .
Hsalth & Physical Education Activities . .
Hlstory2o1,
Malhematios 1 1 1, I 12,
Spssch 1I0

17

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Education Clrriculum

Fr6Shman Ysa,

ElBqtiv63
Fino Ans

(minor)

3

.....

6
3

Mathemati6 3O7, 308, 3ilo .

6
,|

Soclal Scioncos Electiw

87

.

..,.

9
3

muslc hours. En66mbl6 requiromgnts for Mu8ic M4orc listod undor
th. Collegg of Ans .nd Sciences should b€ notEd,

3

Statistics ZIO

36
Senior Yoar

Education 4O1, ilo2, ,o3, 416,

475

..,..

Elec{iv€s (minor)
tlathemau6 318, ilol & 311 or 350 o, 4'60
Special Education 3m

I

Chomi*y lm,

101, 103 . .
English 101, 102, 201 ..
Hoallh end Phlrsical Hucation Actlvltiss
Math9matics'111,112
Speech 110 .......,

3

..

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

lluic

Gers.l Scim€iologY Curkulum
Fr.shman Yoar
Biofogical Scioncss 1m, el, 122, 123

17

35
13{)

EngliEh I01,

102

,,

S€mestor Hours
6

..

Mathemati6 110, 125

.

Hsalth & Phyeical Education Actlvlly*
Music (Appli6d)

6
3

SophomgG Yrar

6

I

Educetion 125

3

Hlslory 20t, 202
Political Scionca
Psychology 204

.t

,3
,5
,3
.3
,4

2Ol

.,.....

Eliological Sci€nc€s I24, 125
Gsology 111, 121, 112, 12

36

English 201
Heatth & Ph)rsical ftucetlon Aptivityr
Musio 2Ol, 202,203, 317, 318,319 . ,
Music (Applied)
Political Sclenc€ z)l
Psyohology 204
Physical Science

,3

.

English 2O2

I

... ..

3

FJiological Scloncss 210

Gh6mistry 102, 104 ....,.

11

Music '102, 103, 104, 108, '1@, 110
Speeoh 110

Sophomors Year
Biological Sciences 106, 107
Educatlon 125

2

33

Educalion Clrlicltlum

FrBshman Yoar

S6mest r l-bur8
8
5
9

A

6

34

,1

.

1

.

2

Junior Yea,
Educstion31o, g5a, 380
'150
Hoalth and Physical Education

....
Eliological ScioncoE 205
Physics 2@,261 ....

2
3
3
4

Ulo Scienc€s 300

3
J

3
3

Biological Scienc6s 313, 315,
Bactoriology 212, 213

35

Junior Year

I

......,.

Fins

AIts

.

6
4
3

.

.

s4

6

Education 310, 380
.
English 2O2
History 2Ol, 202 . .
Music (Applied) . .
Music 3O4 or /Ol, 310, 303 or 314
Physics 465

....

S€nior Yoar

3
5

17

Educaton,()t, tO2, 403, 416, 475

I

.,t
,3
.3
.3

Physi6 2,l0, 262
Socisl Studies Elsclivo
Sp€cial Educalion 300
Psychology Z)o

8

Psychology A)6

30
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . .

S€nioa Year

N

402, ,O3, 475, 415 and ,165 or 456
l-l6alth & Phlrsical Education 150

Education

,1O1,

Music (Applisd)

Music 2O4, 305 or 306 , . . . .
Music 455 (one.helf rocital) . . .
Social Science Eoc{ivo ....
Special Educalion 3m .. , .. .

2

Gerlorll Sdcllce{hsnidly CuriGUhIm

8
3

Fioshman Yaar
Bacteriolooy 212, 213
Ch.mlstry lm, 101, 1@, 103. 104 , . . .
English 101, i02,2o1 . .
lbahh and PhFical Educstion AE'tlvilies
Mathematica l l l, lt2 .

0
3
3

39
. ' . . ' . , ' . . ' , 147
(marching band) may substitut6 ior 2
"NOTE: 2 hours ol HPE lm
hours ol Ensamble. Marching band is otlsrod Fall Quatter only'

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Sp€€€t 110

.

,..

131

,

Som.slsr Hgur8
4
8

I

2
6
3
32

Sophomor6 Ygar
Chemistsy 25O, 251, 252,

Altor completinq the curriculum, lhe gnduat6 will bs eligible for
certifioation irom the Stato Depanment ol Education to teac+t vocal
and/gr instrumsntal music in schools, depending upon tho applied
music slecled, Upon qntrance, ths student will doclare the Panicular
certification d6sired.
Fqr thos. desiring cartification to teach music, tho dist'ibution ol
work taksn ln appliod music must be ln ao@rdan'r wilh ono or
more ot thq Plans listod above. ThB plan, or plans, Pursuod wlll be
deteamined by individual desiro for oertilication'
Ths curricuium for vocal and lnstrum6ntal Cortilicato includes
and 466' and 20 addilional
both Music 3O3 and 314, Educarion

fr3, E4
1

Education't25
English a)2
Fin6 Arts .

Crology 111, 121

......

Mathomatica 22O . .
Political Scloncs 2Ol
PsyEhology 204, m6
Biological Scionces t2O,

.

3
4

3
3
6
12'1

4
35

'165

88

Junior Y6ar

chomi$ry m5, 3o1, 351, 353 . .
Education 310, 352.380
Health & Physical Eduqation 150

.,,..,.

History2o1,202

11

.

Sophomoro Year
Education 125
Engllsh 201,202
Health & Physlcal Educatlon Activitios
History 2Ol, 202
Mqthematlcs 23 1
Physica 201,261, mz 262
Political Science 2Ol
Psychology 204, 206

9
2
6
4
4

....

Geology 112, t22 . . .
Biologioal Scisnc€s 122, 123

36
Sonior Year

Educaton 4Ol, ,O2, /O3, 416,475
Physics 209, 210, 261, 262 . . . . .
Social Studios Eleqtiw , , .. , .. .
Spocial Education 300

17

2
6
3

6

8
35

Junlor Yrar
Education 310, 352, 380

3
3

..

Elec'tivo

t

9
2

Ch€mlsry100.......
Phlrslcs 304, 465, 2OS .

34
137

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

.

Spoclal Educatlon 300
Fine An8

Gencral Scieocc€adh Science CEriGrrlum
Fr€shman

Year

Biological Scisnces l20, 12'l ,.....
English l0l, lO2, n1 ..
Geology 1'11, 121 ......
Heslth & Physical Educalion Acllvllias
Healrh & PhyEicsl Education 15O , ..
Mqthematica 111, 112 .
Speech 1'10

3
4
3

Biological Sci6nc6s 122, 123
Social Sludi8s Eoctive

,...

Ssmestsr Hours
4
9

Srit

S€nior Yoar

4

ChemiEtry ,0'1, '103, 102, 104
Education 4Ol, 402, 4O3, 416, 475

2
6

Phys1cs416,417,418,419..
Bacteriology 210

FineMs,...,....

..,....,8
..,....,3

6
7

34
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

33

Sophomoro Yoer
Education 125
English 202

Physi6209,261

.......,

Goology 1'12, 122., 2O1, 3O3
Hlstory 2Ol, frz .,.......
Chemlstry'1@
Polltlcel Sclarco 201 ,..,.
Psychology2o4, 206 .....

137

,l

Soclrl S:tdles Ertucrtioo Clrrlculum

3
4

Froshman Y6ar

Sgmgster l-lcure
3

Biological Scionccs 106

AElish l0l,

10

I
I

'102, 201

History l0l, 102, 201
Mathsmatlcs 1 10, 125
Scienc€ Eoqtivo
Spooch 'l'10

5
2
3
6

3
3

gI

35
Junioa Ysar
Education 310, 352, 380
G€ology 200, 3tg . . .
Googr+hy 374, 375 .
Physics 207, 210, 262
Chemislry 101, 103, 102, 104

Sophomore Y6a,
Education 125
English i,O2

9

34

475

.

.

Sp.clal Educedon 300

3

Psy€hology 206

17

Sodology 201
Biological Sci6nc68 107 .

3

Biologlcal gciencss 122, 123, 124, 125
Geology 3o5

I

Physios 207
Spesqh 110

Bological Scien€os 120,

121

121,112,18

,...

3
3
3
32

136

Elrctivos (minor)
G.ooraphy El.c,riv.

Gener.l Sciace+hyricc Curiculum
Frashman Y6ar
English l0l, 102
Health & Physical Education Activities
i,lathsmatic€ 1 I '1, 112, 230

.. . ..

Junior Ysar
Economica 1OO or 2m, 215
Education 310, 380, 353 ..,

34
TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS

11,

Hi$ory m2
Polltical Scisnce 201

Education 401,402,403,4'16,
Soclal Studies Electivo

1

Googrsphy 203, 230
Hoalth & Physical Educalion 150 . . .
Floalth & Physlcal Educa{on Acllvltles

3
3
6
2
2

Fine Arts

7
6

S€nior Ygar

Goology

1

...

6
6

6
.

.....,.

Political *ienca 304, 3t0, 320, 3i]0 or 420
Psychology 204
PhFical Sci.nc! Eloc'tlvo .
.
Spocial Educalion 300

S6m6ster Houra
6
2

...... ....

3
3
4
8

I

3

3
3
33

Senior

Ysff

Hucation,O1,,()2,,1O3, 416, 475

89

17

Electives (minor) , ., , ,. , .
History 342 or Sociology 312
Hi8tory 460
History 344 or Polhical Scienca 302
Sociology Elective

Hisbrya)1,202......

6
3
3
3
3

6

Physical Scienc€ El€clivB
6
3

Sp66ch 200, 211
Spo6ch Elacti\6

31

1:lit

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Spanish Education

Junior Y6ar
Education 3'10, 3*, 380
Fins Arts Electlva
Psychology 204, 206 . .

Grticulum

I

Spanish 101, 102, 201
Health & Physical Education Ac'tivitiss

.

2Ol,2O2
Mathemalics 110 -....
History

36
Sonior Year

.

Education ,101, 402, iO3, 416, 475
Etoclivos (mlnor)
Social Studles Eleotive . . , .
Special Hucation 3OO

3
3

Sophomorg Yaar
Eliological Sciences 106, '107
Educatian '125

32

3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

3

Speecfi,

I

Spanish m2, 301, 302

u
Junior Year
Education 3i0, 351, 38O

tld

He.ring Thcnspy Clrriculum

nl

-.....

...

..

Psyohology 2Oo
.
Social Studies Bective . .. .
Spanish 380, 38!
Spanish Uppe, Division Electiv€s
Scienco Electivo

.

... .. , .. ,

.

3

Sophomoro Yoar

2

Education125.......
Hlstory 2Ol, N2 ,,,,..
Physical Scienco Electivo
Political Science 201
Psychology204, 2O5
Sp€€€t 411,413,418,470 .
Biological Scisnces225

.

6
3

16

6

12

.

3
3
37

6
3

Junior Yaar
Education 910, 323, 324

9

English 332

3

Psychology 206
Soclal Studies Eleqtive .. ... .
Spooch3'i2,,143, 465,..,..,.

J

Fine

133

ArB

.

3
9

3

,

30

Speetfi Education Curiculum
Biological Scionoes'106 , .,. , .. . ..
Elective (minor)
English 101, 102, 201 ..
Health & Physical Education Activities
Health & Physical Education 150 . . .
Mathematics 1 1 0, 'l 25 .
Spoech 110, 201
Political Soisnce 20l

2
3

1

17

32
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

I

6
3
3
6

..,..,
..,..,
....
Mathematics'114 .........

6

35
Senior Year
Edqcation ilol, 402, 4c'3, 4'16, 475
El€ctives(minor)
Spanish 450
Spanish Upper Division Electivo
Spocial Education 3oo .. .. , .

S€mgster llour8

36

s

Elsctives(minod
Hoalth and Physical Education 150. .

S€nior Ysar

Sem6st€r Hours

3
9
2

Counseling 4@
Education 355, 4O1, 4,16, 475 . .
He.tth & Physical Educstion 150
Psychology 414
Spoclal Education 3m,495 . . .

6

Speech

4'l2A 4128

.. . ... ...

15

J
6

4

i,:t
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

34

English2O2.....

lrngu.ge,

'tffl

o( NZ
English |0f, 1O2,
Health & Physical Educatlon Ac'tivities
Malhematics 110
Sp6ech 110, 202, 210,222, .3o'1, and 3O2
Biological Scl6nc6s 106, 107 .. , ..

3

Psychologya)4.....

...

3

Sp€ech Elsctivs

Froshman Yoar

,

3
3

1

Physical ScloncB
Political Science 20'l

Sophomoro Y6a.
Biological Sciences 107 .
Educalion I25
Electives (minor)

6

5

..,.
. ...

Freshman Y€a,

17

....

32

Mathematics 125

'15

Speoct 3'15, 34O, 307, 407, .r.lo

2

..

Spe6ch 110

English 202
Fino Arts

3

Sclenco Eleotivo

Somester Hours

Fr€shman Year
English 101, 102, 201

9

.....

136

Efr.flyt FI Osr lss, { Lpllllrg Rldlm.o rI lEv.5
oEr a L.b/3 D.gtE h .ondct oa cqtrr|.Inlc.llol
(SF...\ hgu.ge tErtE .Lod-3 Id .slqr lrlgir.g.
Lfilr4 h onlc lD lrE d!. El( ftrc. s tIsccL }Ilgu.g.r
rd hadnc .96.1e h tl t hoob oI L.d.Irm.

3
1

6
3

90

College of Engineering
Olficers oI lnstruclion

Undeqreduate Oegr€€8
Bldlolor of Scierco degrees are ofiered in: Biomedical
Engineering, Chemical Engineering, Civil Engineering,

Barry A. Bensdict, Dean
James D. Nelson, Associate Dean, Academic Affairs
Paul N. Hale, Jr., Head, Department of Biomedical

Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Construction
Engineering Technology, Electrical Engineering, Electrical
Engineering Technology, Geology, lndustrial Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering, and petroleum Engineering.

Engineering

Houston K. Huckabay, Head, Department of Chemical
Engineering

Barry L. Kurtz, Head, Department of Computer Science
Leslie K. Guice, Head, Department of Civil Engineering
Louas E. Roemer, Head, Depanment ot Electrical

Hioh School Preoaration
The best high school preparation for a student plan;ting
to enroll in a curriculum oflered by the College of
Engineering is listed below:

Engineering

Hobert O. Warrington, Head, Department ol Mechanical
and lndustrial Engineering and lnterim
Associate Dean, Research
Roben M. Caruthers, Head, Department oI petroteum
Engineering and Geosciences

English,

pursuing two Bachelor oJ Science degree programs, one at

Dralting Technology is coordinated with Tech,s B.S.

degree in Civil Engineering. Grambling,s B.S. degree in
Electronics Technology is coordinated with Tech,s B.S.
degree in Electrical Engineering.
A student who wishes to enroll ior either of these dual
programs may do so by declaring his/her intention when
applying for admission. Transfer students are allowed to
enter these programs at any registration at either ot the

Engineering; 1972-BS in Biomedicat Engineering; and
1986-BS in Computer Engineering.
Other bachelors degrees developed as follows;

universities.

To qualify lor a B.S. degree at Grambling and a B.S.
degree at Tech, a student must complete all courses
required by the Oepartment o, lndustrial Education at
Grambling and the courses required by the appropriate

953-Geology;'1 9o8-Construction Engineering Technotooy;

1968-Computer Science; and 1972-Electrical Engineering
Technology.
Graduate education began in 1958 with the Master of
Science degree (Engineering and in Geology). ln l96g the
Ph.D. degree in Engineerino was otfered. ln 1973 the ph.
D. in Biomedical Engineering was oltered. In 1979 the
practice-oriented Doctor of Engineering was offered. ln
'1980 the Master of Science in Computer Science
was
offered.
Academic programs in the College 01 Enoineering have
undergone many changes, including some deletions.
Current olferings are fully described in this catalog.

engineering department at Tech. Courses that are common
degree programs and that are ofrered at both
universities may be taken at either university,

to both

AdmtrHriorE
Beginning freshmen who wish to pursue a baccalaureate
program in the College of Engineering are required to enroll

initially in the Division of Admissions, Orientation, Basic

and Career Studies. Baccalaureate students will be
admitted to the College of Engineering when they have
demonstrated the scholastic achievement required for
success in their intended major. This scholastic

Accreditrtion

are accredited by

achievement consists of the lollowing requi,ements:
1 . The student must be in good academic standing in the

the

Engineering Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation

Division

Board ,or Engineerin0 and Technotooy {ABET), and both
lour-year engineering technology programs are accredited
by theTechnology Accreditation Commission oI ABET. The
Computer Science program is accredited by the Computer
Science Accreditation Commission {CSAC) ol the

Computing Sciences Accreditation Board (CSAB),

plane Geometry, 1;

Tech and one at Grambting. Grambling,s B.S. degree in

Engineering; 1927-BS in Mechanical-Electricat and BS in
Civil Engineering; 1938-BS in Mechanicat and separate BS
in Electrical Engineering; 1940-BS in Chemical Engineering;
1948-BS in Petroleum Engineering; 1957-BS in lndustrial

engineering programs

2;

Students at Louisiana Tech University and Grambling
State University have the opportunity of simultaneously

Engineering education at Louisiana Tech University began
in 1895 with a two-year program in Mechanic Arts. ln
1 91 0 this program was expanded to a Bachelor of lndustry
degree in General Engineering. Four-year enginee.ing
curricula developed as follows: 1921-BS in General

All

Algebra,

UdYr$ty

Hirtory and Oganizatbn

1

4 units;

Trigonometry, 1; Chemistry, 1; and physics, 1 .
Dud Ea.rlolor of Sciglcs Dogrees with Grr hg Ststo

of

Admissions, Orientation, Basic and Career

Studies.

2. The student is required to attain at least a 2.2 GpA
based on hours attempted in the Freshman Curriculum
{excluding Math 231 aod 2321 of the intended major for
admission to the College of Engineering.
Some departments within the College ol Engineering

a

a

oI 'C" or

if the

specialized accrediting body recognized by the Council on

require

Postsecondary Accreditation {COpA)

prerequisite lor other courses in the curriculum,
Students wishing to change majors within the College of
Engineering must satisly all requirements ior admission to
the College in the intended maior.

Department of Education.

and the U.

S.

91

grade

better

course

is

a

ln general, only students enrolled in the College oI
Engineering are eligible to take courses ol,ered in the

College. A specific exception to this is students who are
enrollid in the Division of Admissions, Orientation, Basic
and Career Studies and who designate an intended major
in the College ot Engineering. These students may take no
more than 7 semester hours per quarter in courses offered

in the College oJ Engineering. These courses must be
limited to 100 or 200 level with the exception ot the
lollowing:
Chemical EnOineering 304
Civil Engineering 3OO
Engineering Mechanics 3O1, 31
Geology 315, 318
lndustrial Engineering 301
Petroleum Engineering 305

1

lntcrnafiatd Std tg
lnternational students will be subject

to the

Students on scholastic probation and those returning
from a period of suspension are limited to a maximum ol I
semester hours per quarter.
EIGGdv..

All electives must be apploved by the

appropriate

department head.

Mtrye.nftdo.l
Students

of

exceptional scholastic achievement are

allowed to take subject credit examinations in some of the
courses required for a degree. The University has specilic
regulations controllino subject examinations, and these
regulations are printed elsewhere in this Bulletin. A student
in the College of Engineering may earn up to a maximum
of 30 semester hours by credit examination. The College
of Engineering will not accept any credits earned by
passing the CLEP General Examination.
Car€.ponata0ca Cdrrac
Students in the College o{ Engineering are permitted to

same

admission requirements as the other students. However,
no baccalaureate program in the College of Enoineering will
permit its enrollment ol international students to become
larger than '15 percent of the program's total enrollment in
the previous Jall quarter. When international applicants
exceed this limit, they will be selected lor admission
competitively on the basis of scholastic achievement.

include no more than six semester credit hours o{
correspondence courses for credit toward graduation in

Trrtsfs Strdertg

Grrduiton Requiementl

who have studied at another institution of higher education
must submit an oflicial record o{ that study to Louisiana

of this Bulletin apply. ln addition, a student majoring in a
program in the College o, Engineeling must have at least
a 2.0 grade point average in courses bearing the specific
rubric of the major program (e.g., computer science, civil
engineering, etc.) when computed on all attempts for

any curriculum. Priorto pursuin0 the correspondence work,

the student must obtain written approval of the Dean of

the College of Engineering. Approval will be granted only
{or courses in humanities or social sciences. (All English
courses are excluded.)

All requirements listed in the General lnformation section

Candidates ,oI admission to the College of Engineering

Tech University. This record

will be

evaluated by the

department conducting the program in which the candidate

wishes

to

major. The evaluation will determine which

which a linal grade was received {excluding 'W plus'
gradesl. ln order to graduate lrom a baccalaureate program
in the College ot Engineering, a student must complete 27
of the last 36 hours in the curriculum while enrolled in the
College oJ Engineering.

curricular requirements of the intended program of study at
Louisiana Tech have been satisfied by the student's prior
study. Students must have an overall grade poiflt average
oI at least 2.0 out of 4 0 in all courses lor which transJer
credit is allowed.

TransJer students are eligible to be considered for
admission directly to the College ol Engineering. However,
transler students are subject to the same requirements for
admission to the College ol Engineering as all other
students. A transJer student lailing to satisfy any ol the

ilm€lgh..ftg xdat
A non-College of Engineering major who

department course numbered 100; Biomedical Engineerin0
2OO; Electrical Engineering 386; Engineering 3O0 and 431i
Geology 2OO, 201; lndustrial Engineering 201 and 301;
Mechanical Engineering 2OO; Petroleum Engineering 2OO;
or any ol the courses in the student's curriculum listed

requirements for admission to the College of Engineering
must enroll in the Division oI Admissions, Orientation,

Basic and Career Studies until

all

reguirements for

admission to the College are met. During this enrollment
the transrer student will be subiect to the same limitations
on access to courses in the College of Engineering as all
other students,

below:

Forestry: Civil Engineering 304, 433; Computer Science

102;

suspension, and readmission. Howevel, they are

maintain

the GPA ot 2.2

206, 207;

lndustrial

Architecture: Civil Technology 372, 471,473; Electrical

Students in the College o{ Engineering are subiect to the
scholastic standards of the University regarding probation,

to

Engineering Mechanics

Engineering 4O9, 425.

Scfiobstic RequlEmentt

expected

meets

prerequisite requirements may take, without special
approval lrom the Dean, the lollowing courses: Any

Engineering

386; Engineering Mechanics 2Q6,

2O7;

Mechanical Engineering 326.

also

Physics: Engineering 102, 151, 162, 4O1, Engineering

required ,or

Mechanics 2O1, 2Q3; Mechanical Engineering 477;
Electrical Enoineering 222, 226, 331, 332, 339.

admission to the College' Failure to do so may result in a
diminished workload being recommended to the
department head by the student's faculty adviser'
Department heads may approve workload restrictions
intended to restore the qualitY of the student's work to the
standards required by the College ot Engineering.

Business Administration: lndustrial Engineering 409.

Non-College

ot

Engineering majors are limited

College of Eflgineering courses per quarter.
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to

two

Ethbll

Standerdg

Students in the College oi Engineering are preparing to
enter a profession which demands high ethical standards
o, its members. Honesty and high ethical standards a.e
demanded of these students and all others taking courses
conducted in the College oI EngineerinO. lt is the student,s
right and responsibility to discourage and report academic
misconduct. The ,ailure to do so is a breach of ethical
standards.

Academic misconduct is a serious breach of ethics in
academic activities, such as examinations, reports, and
homework. lt may occur in any of the following forms:
'1. Giving or receiving unauthorized
aid;
2. Stealing or plagiarizing the substance, work, or ideas

of others;

3. Lying, using evasive statements, or concealing the

approximately two years of practical experience by the
time of oraduation. lf the student accepts permanent
employment with the cooperating company, the necessity
for taking special company orientation and trainin0 courses
after graduation is usually eliminated. The Cooperative

Education Program does not obligate the graduate to
accept employment with the cooperating company, nor

does

it

obligate

the company to offer

permanent

Each student participating in the Cooperative Education
to register at Louisiana Tech during
each work period,

Program is required

Student-written computer programs and data are not to

be shared with other students without the specific
authorization of the Jesponsible faculty. Students are
responsible lor protecting their disks rrom unauthorized

Students lrom any department within the College of
will be considered for participation in the

Engineering

Cooperative Education Program provided

access.
The determination oi academic misconduct willbe made

accordance

place the students in jobs having the most favorable
education and iinancial possibitities. The Cooperative
Education Program will allow the student to have

employment to the graduate.

truth behind technicalities.

in

industrial experience in a five-year educational program.
Although the College of Engineering cannot guarantee
work or stipulate compensation, an elfon will be made to

with the University's

they

have

successfully completed three quaners of university work
with a grade point average of at least 2.5 and are
specifically recommended by the head of the department
in which they plan to complete the requirements for a
degree. Fequirements lor graduation and the degree earned
are the same as those for regular students. lndividuals
interested in fu(her details should contact the Associate

"Academic

Misconduct' section of this Bulletin.
Repeated occurrences oi academic misconduct are
speciJically contrary to the standards of personal integtity
required by the prolessions connected with the programs

for

of

in the College ot Engineering. Therefore, a stronger penalty

Dean

may be awarded for repeated commissions of academic
misconduct, including dism;ssal lrom the College of

Louisiana Tech University, Buston, LA 71272.

Engineering.

S'lrdent Organizations
All students admitted to the College oI Engineering are
members of the Louisiana Tech Engineers Association. ln

Undergrrdude Re3csrcll Oppoftrnities program
The Undergraduate Research Opponunities program

UROP

program provides compensation that is competitive with
most local employment and entails the major advantage of

Mechanical Engineers, Society

providing on-campus stimulating work experience to enrich
the student's total educational experience.
The qualilications required tor participating in the UROp
program include:
'1. Students must be enrolled in a degree program in
the
College ol Engineering and must be in good academic
standing,
2. Students must have an overall grade point average of
2.5 or better.
The selection of students for the UROP program will be
made by the raculty responsible for the various research
projects orfering the employment.
Applicants will automatically be considered Ior suitable
employment on research projects throughout the College
regardless of the department in which they are enrolled.

Petroleum Engineers,

General Contractors

of America, and lnstitute o{

Transponation Engineers.

Straer Hona Socieliea
The ,ollowing honor societies are available to those
students who excel academically and are elected to
membership:

All Engineering-Tau Beta Pi
All Technology:Tau Alpha Pi
Biomedical Engineering-Alpha Eta Mu Beta
Chemical Engineering*Omega Chi Epsilon

Civil Engineering-Chi Epsilon
Computer Science..lJpsilon Pi Epsilon
Electrical Engineering-Eta Kappa Nu
lndustrial Engineering-Alpha Pi Mu
Mechanical Engineering-.Pi Tau Sigma
Petroleum Engineerino-Pi Epsilon Tau

The College of Englneering is cooperating with certain
industrial firms in a plan of alternate periods o, work and

,or students in

ot

American Association of Petroleum Geologists, Associated

The Cooperative Education Program

university study

Engineering,

addition, the following national organizations have student
chapters on campus: Biomedical Engineering Society,
American lnstitute of Chemical Engineers, American
Society of Civil Engineers, Association tor Computino
Machinery, lnstitute ot Electrical and Electronics Engineers,
lnstitute 01 lndustrial Engineers, American Society of

(UROP) provides academicatty qualified undergraduate
students an opportunity to gain experience on campus by
working part-time as a member of a research team

including faculty and graduate students. The

Academic Affairs, College

EEinecdng Scfiols]3hlF

engineering. The

Cooperative Education Program provides one of the best
methods tor integratino technical theory and practical

The scholarships listed under this section ol the catalog
are administered by the College oJ Engineering and its
93

individual departments. Scholarships derived from annual
gifts are subject to cancellation or modification by the
sponsoring agency.

leadership, and need.

Pcrroleum Hitute S.fiolrdt,
The South Arkansas Chapter o{ API provides a $ 1 ,500
scholarship for a student majoring in petroleum

engineering {reshmen for the Jirst academic year. These
awards are based on ACT scores, placement exams, and

Chcticd Brgho..hg Frsctlrner Acad€. c Sdrolttfilr3
Scholarships ol $6OO are awarded to incoming chemical

Amsica

high school records. The student must establish and
maintain a 3.0 grade point average and remain a lull-time

engineering.

student

in

chemical engineering. Students may

be

continued on Chemical Engineering Scholarships arter the
,reshman year.

AmocioFoudali Sdldrs'*E

The Amoco Foundation provides $4,OO0 annually for
scholarships to be divided and awarded at the discretion o{
the petroleum engineerin0 laculty.

Chsnicd Enghoo.irg Sdtoltsttlrc
Scholarships are available to sophomore, junior, and
senior students. Recipients are chosen on the basis of

Bulroc Ad., c.norid Sdloltr*ip
A $3OO scholarship is provided for an outstanding
student majoring in mechanical engineering or industrial

need,scholarship, and leadership. Participating companies
include lMC, Amoco, Atlantic Richfield, E. l. DuPont, Dow
Chemical, Exxon, PPG lndustries, Union Carbide, UOP
(Allied Signall, Chevron, Ethyl, Mobil, Pennzoil, and Kaiser
Aluminum. Awards are usually $600 per year.

engineering.

Assodst€d Gqrrd co rr{a6 of Amc.ica SdtdttfqE
A S 1 ,OOO scholarship is made available by the Louisiana
Highway, Heavy, Municipal, and Utilities Branch ol AGC to
a student majoring in construction engineering technology.
Students in construction engineering technology may also

Loyd nsy

CIcf llgrrsid Sdrotrclt,

The Shrevepon Chapter ol the

Construction
Specilications lnstitute awards an annual $500 scholarship

sophomore, iunior, or senior student maioring in
Architecture, lnterior Design, Landscaping, Civil,

to a

apply for scholarships through the AGC Shreveport Chapter
and the National AGC, the Associated Builders and

Mechanical, or Electrical Engineering, or Construction
Engineering Technology. The award is based upon
academic excellence, financial need. and character' The
Selection Board is composed oI an Architectural
Department faculty member, an Engineering Department
faculty member, and a membet of the Shrevepon CSI

Contractors, lnc., and the Soltware Shops Systems.

Admtic Bi.rrfi€5 Hinority Sdmarsltip
A $5OO scholarship is provided fo, a sophomore, junior,
or senior minority chemical engineering student.

Chapter.

C. Bdrc, Forllldstidr Scmla.slris
Five $1,500 scholarships are awarded to outstanding
iuniors and seniors. Two awards are made to mechanical
engineering students and three are made to petroleum
engineering students.

Cqpco SdplafiIpc
Two scholarships in the amount of $1,00O each are
provided for students majoring in petroleum engineering.

Davi, iri.fiaol Bd.s+uffd Sw&gr, lnc. tlemodd

Dest

rd Dsdcf

Cbb S.fioltshh

An annual scholarship is provided lor a student majoring
in geosciences.

SdrolflCtiE
One or more scholarships at $ l OOO each are awarded to
outstanding students maioring in Chemical Engineering at
any level,

Dow Chglicd (lrBttxIng Jutiot
Awrd

CNrgricd Engh€ofig

,00O award is given to the top junior in chemical
engineering. The recipient is chosen on the basis of
scholarship and leadership. Selection is made by the
Student Chapter AIChE orficers and chemical engineering

A

Bodng Canrp y ScftobsltiP
Scholarships totalling $ 1 ,50O are awarded annually on
an alternating basis to outstanding students in electrical
engineering or mechanical engineering.

$1

laculty.
Ben T. BogEd

A

Sdloledip

scholarship

ol

approximately $'l ,000

is

Endtaritg Arfd SdtolrC't?s

usually

Derived from contributions bY engineerino alumni and
their employers, scholarships are awarded each rall to
incoming ireshmen students in the College ol Enginee.ing.

awarded each {all to an outstanding engineering student
who has completed at least 6 quarters and 92 semester
credit hours at Louisiana Tech, but has at least 3 quarters
remaining before graduation. The award is based on
scholarship, character, leadership, and need.

These awards are based on ACT and National Merit scores

and high school records. The student must maintain

a

grade point average oI 3.0 and remain in good standing in
the College of Engineering.

Frr*

Bogfld Schob:rtr
A scholarship ol approximately

SSOO is awarded to an
at least 3 quarters
having
completed
student
engineering
and 60 semester credit hours at Louisiana Tech, but not
more than 91 semester credit hours atthe beginning of the
lall quarter. The award is based on scholarship, character,

OIyr Woo*ou Fsht tl ro.id Sdmlilfihs
Scholarships in the amount of $ 1 ,00O each are awarded
annually to students majoring in construction engineering
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technology, electrical engineering, and

mechanical

engineering.

civil engineerino faculty and should rank in the upper
one-fourth of his/her class among civil engineering
students.

lfendd Holr orno.id Sddr.tfo
A $400 scholarship is provided by the Ark-La-Tex
Section of ASME for an outstanding student majoring in

Uolr rd Assodftes Sctotrsftip

mechanical engineering.

civil engineering. The award is based on need

fElnrnsrt Sodoty of Amsica SOrolaa*r
The Monroe Chapter of ISA provides scholarships for

juniors and seniors pursuing a degree in an engineerino

T. L. Jxnoa

each lafl

to

disciplines oI study.

Ktisg Alunlirun Gorp y iliro.ity SdrclrCt s
Approximately $12,0OO in scholarships are awarded
each year for minority and women students maioring in
chemical engineering and mechanical engineering. The
number and amount of scholarships are determined by the
are

rto Co,nprty Sdmlrshh

lnvestment proceeds trom funds given by Edward and
Virgil Orr in memory of their father are used to support
superior students at the graduate or undergraduate levels
in chemical engineering, Awards are based on merit and
need.

PhEpc Ptrolarn Cdlp y Scfrohrf$
A $ 1 ,000 scholarship is provided for a student majoring
in petroleum engineerino.

Riclrwood

rwlo Scholrlr*l!' h qrgnfcd

EnfioorhS
in

chemical engineering. Requirements are superior academic
record and interest in the pulp and paper industry, SlOOO
award and consideration for summer employment between
Junior and Senior year.

Kod* llllo ity Acde

c Awflds
Scholarships in the amount ot 100 percent of tuition and
fees are awarded to sophomore, junior, and senior minority
engineering students. Preference is given to those who
rank in the upper 25 percent of their ctass. The award may
be continued through the senior year.

Johnny

Rotrd lleDorfd Sdrclrship

The United Cerebral Palsy o, Louisiana provides

to be awarded to one or more junior

$

I,OOO

level or above

biomedical engineering students in need ol assastance.

Kodd( Sdrolrs Awrd
Scholarships, based on academic excellence, in the
amount of 100 percent ol tuition and fees are awarded to

Roy T. SoBsurE femdid Sdtolr$itr
Four scholarships in the amount of $ 1,OOO are awarded

each year on a stated rotation to two freshman and two
graduate students maioring in civil, electrical, or

rjsing sophomore in chemical engineering and mechanical
engineering. The students must be U.S. citizens and rank
in the top 25 percent o{ their class, The schota.ships may
be renewed ,or two additional years.
a

E.

A

This scholarship is awarded to Juniors or Seniors

renewable and are based on need and academic standing.

Thatl6

lr0r3

J. L. On Sdlolrdq,
a

particularly well-rounded civil engineering or construction
engineering technology freshman. The award is continued
through the senior year iJ the student remains in good
academic standing and remains in one of the specilic

laculty in the individual departments- Awards

and

scholarship.

95OO scholarship is provided for an outstanding
student majoring in mechanical engineering.

pro0ram.

rd Csnoilty Sdroarihips
A $1,250 scholarship is awarded

A $900 scholarship is awarded to a minority student in

mechanical engineering. Scholarships are awarded on the
basis of scholarship, character, and leadership. The awards
Ior underclassmen may be continued if the students remain
enrolled in their chosen discipline of study and maintain a
grade point average of 3.0 or better.

Lrxturn Mgnorld Sdrolrstip

One scholarship is given to the outstanding senior in
Biomedical Engineering,

Hrr€l R.

d Lsno.o S. Sr*dr Sdrolrr,*r
A $ 1 ,000 scholarship is awarded each fa to a student
chosen by the College of Engineering Awards and

Jrnos W. Hdono SdiolllNlir
Funded by alumni and friends of professor Emeritus
Malone, awards a.e based on need, high academic

Scholarships Committee.

p€rformance, and promise as a chemical enOineer. Awards
are usually $6OO per year.

Sodety of Pa{roaqlrl

elgiraffi Sammf+

lrcDEmott hcorpa.tod SddrstqE

Three scholarships totatinO $ l,750 are awarded by the
Lou-Ark Section of SPE to a sophomore, junior. and senior
majoring in petroleum engineering.

llcFrlrld Hemqid Sdldilt*t

Sq(!{a D Canpoy Sdlol 3lip
Three S5OO scholarships are awarded annually to
deserving students majorino in electrical engineering

Two $'l ,000 scholarships are provided for a iunior and a
senior majoring in civil engineering.
R. A.

A scholarship is awarded as avaitability o{ lunds permit
to a civil engineering student who has been at Louisiana
Tech lor at least 2 years but has at least 3 quarters

technolo0y.

9n 0f

Ganpmy Sctntrsttp
A $500 scholarship is awarded to

remaining before graduation. The recipient is chosen by the
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a

geosciences student

d

Eltginesing

Re.rrdl

chosen by the geosciences faculty.

DiYbbn

Hry T6d SciddtflP

1953 in recognition ol the importance o{ fundamental and

The Division of Engineering Research was created in

to the professional development ol
purpose
of the division is to encourage,
The
faculty.

applied reseirch

A icholarship of apptoximately $1,oo0 is awarded to an
engineering student with a grade point average of 3'O or
better and who is a U.S. citizen.
CNodds

promote, and facilitate the performance o{ oliginal research
by members of the College of Engineering and to expedite
the dissemination of the knowledge thus gained' The

ad HI TfiY S.hdt$*I3

activities

Two scholarships are awarded to freshmen majoring in

Academic Department Heads with the Director ot
Engineering Research and Graduate Studies serving as
chairman of the group.

science taculty. The awards may be continued up to foul
years at th8 discretion o{ the computer science faculty'

The financial support of research proiects is derived from

Jrdr Thilptl Sdlolrd{C8

Approximately $2,OOO in scholarships are awarded each
to outstandino students in mechanical engineering'
ihe number and amount of awards are determined by the

two primary sources:

1. The operating budget of the Division of Engineering

year

Research.

2.

Sponsorship
agency.

mechanical engineering f acultY.

Tristst! Boutra Sdda$b
A scholarship oI approximately $5O0 is awarded to

Bruce

S

The College of Engineering offers the Master of Science
(specializations) available in Biomedical,
Chemical, Civil, Electrical, lndustrial (with an Operations
Research option), Mechanical, 8nd Petroleum Engineering'
The Master of Science is offered in Computer Science'
The Doctor of Philosophy Degree in Biomedical
Engineering and the multidisciplinary Doctor ot Engineering
Deoree are olfered,
For information about graduate studies, see details in the
graduate ponion of this Bulletin, or contact the Associate

Tuclc utttdid Sddtt th

1,OOO scholarship is awarded annually

Roy wayrlo vrllrg.Dor Clradcd Gsnpany

outside

with majors

Engineeting.

to a student
majoring in construction engineering technology'
A

of a proiect by an interested

Engineerhg GlEdlIl!3 Sftdles

a

student maioring in anY program of study oileted by the
College of

ol the division are directed bY the Besearch
o, the Engineering

Coordinating Committee, composed

computer science. Becipients are chosen bY the computer

tltnf,id

sdrol!3lip
Two or more $1OO0 scholarships are awarded to
subject to renewal.

Dean for Academic Afiairs, College o{ Engineering,
Louisiana Tech University. Fuston, LA 71272.

Dmdd F. wrJtt llgnsld Sc$olrd*
A $5OO scholarship, sponsored by the Mechanical

Dirridon of @ntrluing Eltgilleeillg Educaton
The Division of Continuing Engineering Education

outstandino chemical engineering students at any level,

sponsors and coordinates valious special programs other
than the regular academic and research plograms. These
include conferences, shortcourses, lectures, seminars, and

Contractors Association of Shreveport-Bossier, is available

to

an outstanding mechanical engineering student from

Caddo ot Bossier Parishes.

continuing education programs' These programs are
designed to aid practicing enoineers, technicians, and
others to keep abreast of the latest developments in the
rapidly expanding technical fields. Some are ollered
regularly on a periodic basis while others are oflered on

wlrot'tmo Sdtollrrl*li

A $ 1 ,OOO and a $900 scholarship, sponsored by the R'
Terral Whetstone family of Shrevepon, are available to
mechanical engineering students.
C. C. l l ttaboy S.iolttttts
A scholarship of approximatelY $500 is awarded
student maioting in an enoineering curriculum.

Thflr6 J. rrd &&ofi

B.

demand. Anyone desiring the oflering of anY special course

to

should contact the Director

with scholarship, character, and leadership

HlrrE*ticrso.id Sd{co E€cdYE

All engineering students are required to take one history
class, one literature class, one tine art appreciation class,
and two social science classes' The social science classes
must be taken in the same subject area in order to indicate
depth in that subiect. Social science electives should be
selected from economics, geography, political science'
psychology, or sociology. Any ol the above courses can be
counted as the humanities/social science elective for the
lreshman year, The General Education Fequirements of the
University must be met.

being

secondary considerations.

S llol ftuC*r Yqrlg rncid s.,lol'dfp

An approximately $1,000 scholarship is awarded each

year by the Louisiana Engineering Society

Continuing Education,

Departmental lnfiormation

wl3m Sdlolrdfp

A scholarship ol approximately 91 ,OOO is awarded each
year to an engineering student maintaining a grade point
average oI 2.5 or better. The award is based primarilY on

need

ol

Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 71272.

a

Ladies

Auxiliary-New Orleans to a civil engineering student {rom
the New Orleans metropolitan area. The award is based on
need and academic record.
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Engineeing Ftrshmen
Thoserreshmen pursuing engineering curricula (excluding
Computer Science, Geology, and Engineering Technology
curriculal will be advised by the engineering freshman
adviser. Because the freshman year is common for all
engineering students, a student may complete one year ol
study betore selecting a specitic engineering curriculum.

Fr,..l!ot.n Engan {trg Ordorfra
Chsmistry 100, lO1, 102,'t09. tO4
Englnooring l0or, 102,
.. . .

Englisi 101, 102

'.,..8

l5l

5ii

... . .. , .. ...

Mathematica 23O, 231, 232 -, . . .
Biological Scioncos 106 or 'tO7 . .
Humanitiss/Social Science B.ctiv6 .

*Stud8nts who haw d.cidad
on

6

I
,..

3
3

a major may subsirutet

dgpartmontal ongineering o.lsntation cours€.
*'Compute. Scionc€ majors wilt teks
Computs. Sci6nc6 tm (3
hours) and Computer Scisnca 't2O (3 hours) instsad ot Engineering
1@, 102, End'151.

opportunities for biomedical enoineers exist in hospitals,
rehabilitation engineering centers, national research
foundations, governmental research institutions and
agencies (e.9., NASA, FDA), chemical companies,

pharmaceutical companies, hospital products compani€s,
medical instrumentation and computer companies.
orthopedic implant companies, and aerospace life science

companies. Also, entrepreneurial activity in the health
related industries is prospering. lnnovative medical and
health care products can be manufactured and marketed
by resourceful biomedical engineers. ln industry, Louisiana

Tech Biomedical Engineering graduates are responsible lor
manutacturing, quality control, research and development,
management, and marketing.

One special feature

of the Biomedical Engineering

Prooram is that, upon or before graduation, students may
complete the basic requirements necessary for admission
to medical school. The program provides a strong
quantitative background for one who wishes to pursue a
future medical career. Graduates of the program have also
been very successlul in medical school. Another feature of

the program is that upon completion ot the Biomedical
Engineering degree program in any of the specialties, the
student will be adequately prepared to continue his
education at the graduate level by pursuing a Master of
Science and/or the Doctor ot Philosophy degree in

Department of Biomedical

Engineering

Biomedical engineering is Jormally defined as the
application of engineering skifls, principles, and tools to
problems in biology and medicine. The undergraduate

Biomedical Engineering. Continued professional education
in business, law, and the basic medical sciences is also

at Louisiana Tech University combines the
practical aspects o, engineering with biology and medicine
to produce an engineer capable oi solving special kinds of
problems. Biomedical engineers are alert and sensitive to
the challenges of designino and using products for living
program

possible.

The curriculum in Biomedical Engineering is accredlted by

the

Engineering Accreditation Commission

of

Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology.

systems and of studying these systems. The prooram
provides medical and biological instruction in typical
premedical courses (e.9., general biology. anatomy,

the

Blomcdhal Engineerlqg Crrric{lurn
Freshmal Yoar

Som€stor Hours

Freshman Englnggring Curriculumt

physiology, organic chemistry) and engineering instruction
in fundamental engineering courses_ The biolooical training
is integrated with thE engineering training by means of a
series of coordinated biomedical engineering courses
taught at the sophomore, junior, and se_nior academic
levels. ln order to provide depth and focus in technical

35

Sophomor6 Year
Biomedical Engineering 2O1, 285, 320
Electrical Engin66ring 221,
. .,
Enginoering i/bchanics2O1,,,....
Malhemalic€3(D, 35O
Physics 201,
..
. .. . ..
Biologlcal Sclonces 124, 125, . . ,
&glish 201 ot
..

7
6

ru.,
........
fr2 ....
N. -........

abilities, students specialize in one of the following
traditional areas: chemical engineering, electrical
engineering, or mechanical engineering. A separate track
is available ,or pre-medical students.
An optional clinical engineering anternship program has
been developed with hospitals in the state and region. A

2
6
6
4
3

34
Junior Y6ar
Biomedical &rglno.dng 301, sZi, 42O
Economics 2'15
Eoctrical Engineering 321
Englno.ring ir6chsnica 209, @l

biomedical engineering student may spend one quarter in
a hospital system, experiencing a variety of medical and
health care activities and producing a project report.
Biomedical engineers are working in many rewarding

l0
3
3

,...,

Engineering425,..,
English 3o3 . ... ..,
History Eoctivo ....

areas: for example, design and construction of artificial
internal organs; design and application ol the electronics
and instrumentation associated with hospital operating

Biological Sciencae3a),
T€chnlcal Eloctive ...,

biomedical computer systems; the functional rehabilitation

S€nior Yesr

rooms, intensive care units, and automated clinical
laboratories; development and inst,umentation of

5
1

321

3
3
4
3

.......

35

Biomsdfcal Engine€.ing 4O0, ,Ol, 4O2,4O3,4O4,4 . ,
lndustrial Enginoaring 400 ,, ., ,
Humsnitios/Sodal Sclenc! E6clives, . . .
Speech Eoctive*

of disabled persons through appropriate apptication

and
development of technology; clinical engineering; aerospace
medicine and lire science; basic research using engineering

...

analysis principles aimed at understanding the basic
mechanisms that regulate the human body. Employment

97

.

14

3

3

9

Technical Elsctivo

.

...

3s

. . . . . . . . . . . . 139
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
*Biological Scienc€s 120and 12'1 aro prerequisitos lor Biomedical
Engineering 201 and Biological Sciencos 124 and should be tak6n
auring the Freshman year inEt6ad of Biological Scienco$ 105 or 107'
'rspeech 32, English 463, or squivalent.

Al el6ctiv6s must be approved by the Head ol th. Department'

Humanities or sgcial sclenca elsctives are to bs solacled as follows:
one "arts" appreciation courso, one historycourse, and a two course

sequence chosen ftom psychology, polilical scienco, sociology or

education in medical school. dental school, business
school, Iaw school, and chemical engineering are viable
alternatives. Atthe undergraduate level, the purpose ofthe
Department is to provide a strong basic education such
that the graduate will be prepared {or all these options'
Ch,emical ErEineedrrg Crrriclrlum

Year

Samester Hours
Freahman
34
..
Froshman Enginoering
(English A)l or 2O2 is the Humanities/Soclal Scienco
Elsclive.)

gEography. Technical eloqtives ar6 to be sal'cled tom lh6
Depinments ol Elgcttical Engine€ring, Mechanical Engineering, or

Mochanlcal Enginegringl Engineering Mechani6

2ll,

'

" "

Sophgmorc Year
Chomicsl Englnsering N2, ,o3,2lO, 4,331
chemisrry 250, 25'1, 252, 253

Chomical Engin€ering as tollowsi
Elsctrical Engineering: 229, 329,331,332snd 339 plusone courso
choson lrom Elec-trical Engino.ring 441, 442, 471' or Biom6dical
Engineering 3'10.

Cu,riculum

English 303

Math6matlcs 33o. A5O

.....

311'

7

3
6
6

Physics 201, 202

Mechanical Engin66ring 21'1, 214, 291, 36!, 462.
Chemical Engine6ring: 202,3&1,313, 33e' 353' 413.
Students planning to entsr medicalschool may take the lollowing
sequence ol qourses as technical elactives: Chemi6try 250' 251' 252,
253,2S, Chemical Engineeiing 202,304, Physics 261,262,
Other choic€s lorlechoical electives may bo considerod but must

12

34
Junio. Year
Chemical Engineering 304, 3'13, 3il2
353, 407, 413, 430

.

be approvsd by tho DePartment Head,
Th; Dopartmsnt ol Biomodioal Engineering normally requires a
'C" ortatter in any couasa which sefv6s as a pr€requisile loranother

I

. ...

Chemistry 3l1, 312, 313 . . . .
EqonomiG 215
Enginaering Mechanics 201,301 .

7

4
3

.

Speoch 377

35

56nlor Year
Olemical Enginsering

Department of Chemical Engineering
of

The primary task of Chemical Engineers is the mastery
the industrial processes which chemically transform

medicines and computer microchips. The Chemical
Engineer is constantly concerned with improving these

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

,,.

t0
2

o

.',,12

.

.''"....,..'

3it
136

All €lectives must b€ aPprov6d by the Head ol thg DsPartm€nt ot
Chemical Engineerlng. Humanities/Social Scienco alectives must bo
ssl6cted as lollowsi ons @urse must be a history course; ona must
bs sitherAn 3Al, HPE3g'1, Muslc 330, or Speoch 378, and two must

processes to best conserve resources (including capital)
while preservin0 and protecting the environment.
The education ol the chemical engineer covers advanced

be Social Sciencas choson trom psydology or sociology. This

chemistry, physics, mathematics, general engineering,

requitsment oanngt br satislied eolety by sntry lgvql coursgs
Technical electives arc lo be solest6d from courses oflsrod in thg
dopertmonls ol thg Collegs ol Englnssring oa Collegs ol Ulo
Sciences gr the Departmsnts ol Cfiemisty, Malhematlcs, or Physic8'
Six of th. nine elective hours must bo sel6cted from non-roquirsd
s€nio, l6vel courssa olfored by thg tbpattment ol Ch8mical
Engineering.

computer applications, material balances, energY balances,
chemical equilibria, thermodYnamics, kinetics and reactor

design, unit operations and transport processes, and

process control, with laboratories emphasizing these areas
along with oral and written communication skills.

ln order to meet current career interests and

opportunities, elective courses are of{ered in nuclear
applications and safetY, industrial waste treatment,
specialized computer techniques (including arti,icial
intelligence), polvmer engineering, pulp and paper

Ilepartnent of Civil Engineering
Engineers are in the loretront providing
constructive counsel on matters vital to mankind' Civil
engineers are primarily lesponsible fo, planning, desioning,

Civil

processes, biochemical engineeling, and {ire and process

in

424, 432,43/., 45'l

Humanities/Social Scioncas Electives .

various natural resources into more uselul and valuable
products, These products range from paper and gasoline to

safety. The curriculum

&2,

Enginesring .,...... '
l€chnical El€ctive6 . .,.., .. ...
Eleqtrical

chemical engineering is

and constructing allthe world's constructed facilities. Most
people can only talk about solving urban congestion,

accredited by the Engineering Accreditation Commission ot
the Accreditation Board {or Engineering and Technology'
The graduate in chemical engineering is particularly
versatile. lndust,ial work may involve the production,

environmental pollution, droughts, and floods. Civil
engineers help to eliminate or greatly ,educe the
destructive e{lects ot these events.

operations, customer service, sales, or research
departments of industries, producing semiconductors,
microchips, metals, paper, petroleum, petlochemicals,

Accredited by the Engineering Accreditation Commission
of the Accleditation Board lor Engineering and TechnologY,
the curriculum in civil engineering is designed to produce

plastics, forest products, pharmaceuticals, or foods or the
technical service or process improvement sections oI such

graduates who have the background necessary lor the
practice ol civil engineering and the capacity for further
development of mind and chatacter to assume the highest

industries. Meaningful careers are also available with
governmental agencies or private {oundations associated
with space, energy, and the environment. Graduate

98

responsibilities

ol

citizenship

engrneenng.

and of

professional

The up-to-date curriculum provides the fundamentals
of
and teaches the application o, those
{undamentals in engineering analysis and design. tt
atso
lelps the student acquire the ability to comm;icate, to
develop a personal value system, and to have a sense
of
social responsibility and concern ,or the needs and welfare

engineering

of mankind and the

environment. Well_equipped

laboratories enhance the classroom lectures: Computer_
Aided Design, Environmental Engineering, Hydrautics.
Materials Testing, Remote Sensing, Solt Uechanics,
Structural Testing, Stress Analysis, Surveying, and

Transponation.

, The student will gain some competence in a of the
following areas with emphasis on at least one: structural
design, environmental engineering, hydraulics, hydrology,

surveying, transportation, soil mechanics, nignways,

materials.

JnO

With increasing demand for economical service,

Bachelor of Science
Technology is offered

in Construction Engi-neering
by the Department ;l Civ;l

Engineering. The program is accredited by the Technology

Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation Board 1-oi
Engineering and Technology. lt is in many ways similar to
civil enoineering but has the foIowing maior differences:
a. Emphasis is on practical application of engineering
science ratherlhan upon the comprehensive understandini
of the scientific theories.
b. Considerable time is devoted to management and
business administration courses.
c. Much less time is devoted to mathematics and the

Although not trained

Freshman Yeqr

Semester l-lou.g

...''',',.34

.

to be

registered professional

engineers, graduates of this program are qualified to fill
many professional positions in governmental agencies,

industrial concerns, manufacturing companies oi

a,b

Sophgmore Year
Civil Engineoring 2S4, 291, 30O . . . . .
Economics 21S
Eleclrical Engineering 226 .,. -.,..
EngineeJing Mschanics ZO3, 211, Bl t
Mathematics 330, gSO
Physics 201, 2O2 . .. , .

8

I

construction supplies and equipment, and in construction

firms. These jobs may involve contract supervision,
intermediate managerial responsibilities, inspection or

sales, as well as the supervised design of construction

projects. The undergraduate business and management

training should help in movino up the executive ladder to
success.

6

StElistics 320

Con3tslxtion Erlgineerilg Technobgy Cuni$um

36

Junior Year
Civil Enginoering 302, 310, 324, 325, 332,

346,391.443

21

Engineering40t......
Engin€oring Mechanic6 32'|
English 303
Mechanical Engineering 331
Speech Cornmunication Elsctive . .

2

..

3
.

3

.

35

Senior Year

Arl/MusicfthBatr€/Danc6 Appreciation Etective

3

C)vil Engineering 314, 424, 439, 444, 465,
492. 493, ,l.94

Humaniti€9/Social Science Aedives.. .
Technical Electives

15

.. . ..

I
6

Floshman Y6ar
Accounting 201 .. , .. ,
Civil Enginesring 1OO ..

..

,.

3
1

.....
...
Managemenlzol ...,....
English 101, 102
Engineering 102, tst . .

6
4

Mathematica 111, t12,m .
Biologlcal Scienc€s Electiv€

9
3

Sophomore Ysar
Civil Engineering 2g
Economics 215
Engineering Mechanics 206.207 .

3
.

English 3O3

Humanitios/Social Sciencs Electiv6s
Physics 209,210, 261,262 . . .. . -.

..

.. .,,ff

glectives must be
+proved by the l-lead of the Department oI
^.All Engineoring, Technical electives
Civil

must be sel€cted in
consultation with a faqulty advisor to provide a minimum of
3

semsst6r hours o, sngingering design content, Humanities/soclal
scignca electives include3 houB of history, B hourEol literatu;e,
and
6hourslrom gsography, political sci.ncs, psychology, sociology, or
Economi6 with 3 hours at lh6 advanctd level.
All freshman and sophomore year coulses must be satisfactorily
compleled befote registering for any 4OO level engineering courseJ.

Constructim Engfneering Tecft nology
The program prepares the graduate

Semgstsr l.lours

Chemistry'130.,.....

Sp6.ch Communication Elective
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS .

the

construction industry continues to improve its technology
as well as its management etficiency.
This four-year curriculum leading to the degree of

sciences.

CMI Enginee.ing Curiculum
F.eshman Enginoering Curriculum .
Geology 217

responsibilities of manaoing and supervising all of
the
activities related to converting the plans and specifications
prepared by engineers and architects into finished
lacilities.

for

the

Junior Yea.
Busin6ss law 255
c}ivil Engin@ring A38

Civil Technology 210, 279,345,973, 4?s
Construction Busln66s/ManagEment Eleo{v6
Engingering 401
Humanities/Soclal Science El6c,tive .. -. . .
Mscharlcal Engine€ring 326
Slalistica 2OO

5
3
6

8

32

3
13

3

3
3
3B

AnE

Senior Year

5
4

Civil Enginoerlng '136, 437 .
Civil Technology 372, 421, A49,471,473' 476
Electrical Enginooring 386 -. , ..
'
Humanitise/Social Scicnca Eecllves
Tschnical Electiv.s

Cirii

ing;..ring

ana

th;

12

.

lndusrrlal Englns€ring

34

131
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ..
U" aPproved by the Head ol ths DsPaItlrcnt ot
eii"f"air""

,*t

,6

.., " .'"
ComputEr Scirnco Elocdves ,
'
Suoood Araa El.clivea . . , . . ..,."

6

,..,..'''''''

,

Senior Ygar
C.amputer Sci.noo462,'102

3
6

' '

'

3

Eleqtiw

4OO

or SLtlstics 4'18

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS

Coordinator ol Construction Engineering

.9

"..'

,",......'

30
131

mu3l be aPprovod by tho Dopartment H6ad'
r.rri.niu"alS""iaf Sclonca ol6c'tiv98 must include one history

Ai!""tr""

T6choology.

in at
course. Suiport aroa elsctivos muet includs a concentration

;;;

Departnent of @mPubr Scienoe

Departnent of Elecilrical Engineering

algorithm design, programming techniques' and
The
;;te-of-the-art ionc"pt" in computer svstems(1)
a
curriculum is designed to meet three objectives:
the
and
science'
general education in mathematics,
iumanities; {2) an in-depth study ol computer sYstems'
including the practical and theoretical aspects of the

Electrical engineering is that plofession which deals
with the application ol the jundamental laws of electrical
ptrunorn"n" to the service of mankind Broadly' electrical
Lngineers are involved in one or more of the tollowing
aris: electromagnetics; the design o{ electronic and solid
atrt" d"ri""a; the control, conversion, and distribution ol

harrlware (equipmentl and software (procedures) ot these
systems; (3lan opportunity to prepate for Oraduate studies

computing and data processing;

or a challenging position in industry in an ever-Ghanging
technical disciPline.

The undergraduate Electrical Engineering Curriculum is a
carelully planned program o{ study designed to meet the
of expanding protessional opportunities' From
"tatt"nqai in the basic sciences of mathematics, physics
foundaions

the basic concepts of computer systems and

the
goal
is
to
The
plofessional
techniques'
development of
expose the student to a depth oI knowledge sulficient to
foim the basis for protessional competence and to promote

and chemistry, the program progtesses through the
engineering sciences to emphasize the roles ol m€chanics'
itreirmooyriamics, and electrical theory in the analysis'

the intetlectual maturity required to keep abreast ol
developments in computet science and to interact with

synthesi;, design, and operation ol engineering devices and

other disciPlines.

Sdonca

in

Computel Science are required to take 21 hours including:
(sottwa.e design) Computer Science 100, 1ZO, 22O,23O'

325, 330, 402

(sysiemsl Computer Science 12o, 22O, 24O, 25o, 345'

365,462

(theory) Computer Science 1OO, 120,2'lO,22O'

31O'325'

420.

Compd*

Sclffi

Freghman Year

F.sshman Engineering

Clrtlculum
C

S6m€ster l'burg

..........35

rriculum

Sophomore Yaar
Computer Science 21o,220,2 '2fi,2n
Economics 2'15
Mathematica 3@ or 313
Humaoitieg/Social Sci6nc. Beqtivs ..

, ..,..

..,.
,..

Physics 201, 202

3

3
3
6

systems. A ioordinated laboratory program utilizing
modern equipment and iacilities seeks to supplement
classroom instruction, stimulate creativity, and {urther
professional competence. Finally, a variety of cours€s
ielected to provide an adequate humanistic and cultural
background is included to insure both the recognition and
fulfillirent of the engineer's responsibilities as a citizen'
Within Electrical Engineerino, an option in Computel
Engineering deals with the application of engineering and
sci;ntific principles in the desion and analysis ol computer
systems. This option has been developed to prepare the
students in the theory and design of computer systems'
The emphasis during the lirst two years of study is similat

to the general program in Electrical Engineering' However'
ine ovJratt program in the Computer Engineerino option is
complemented with course wolk in the areas of Computer
and ilectrical Engineering as well as Computel Science'
The curricululrr is accredited by the Accreditation Board
lor Engineering and Technology (EAC-ABET for Electrical

Engine-ering, TAC-ABET

33

Engllsh 303

. ..... ..,
. ..

Support ArBa Eestivoa . , . .
Speech Communicatlons Elecliv.
Humanitles/Social Sci6nce ElEctivs

,

..

{or Electrical

Engineering

reihnotogi). Graduation from an ABET accledited program
is one ol the requirements for qualifying as a Hegistered
Plofessional Engineer in Louisiana as well as most other
states. lf, in addition to meeting the minimum requirements
established lor an ABET accredited curriculum, a graduate
has maintained a relativsly good scholastic record' the

Uteratur..
Junior Yoar
Computer Science 3lo, 325, 330, 365' 345

and

"n".gy;
including transmission and retrieval'
comiunications

Computer science at Louisiana Tech places emphasis on

Stu;ents in other depanments who wish to minor

one ol whicfi must be sdencs' m'themallca'

sngingo ng, advancad busingss, or oomputgr scienc!'

Computer science at Louisiana Tech is concerned with

Rqrisnttta Id a Uitor h Carlouts

;',"*,

3

girdr"t" ,ay qualify for further study in the advanced

3

degree program.

in" dotl.g, o, Engineering offers the opportunity lol
graduate study leading to the degree ot Master ol Science

3

100

and the Doctor of Engineering. The prooram seeks to
build
on the basic foundations established by the undergraduate
course of study. lt is in large measure an individuil matter

developed jointly

by the student and an

Advisory
Commitee. The plan of study may reilect a desire lor more
specialized undertakings or a continuing interest in the
broad, underlying theories of the profession. ln each case,
the culmination of the program is the required graduate
research project, with thesis or dissertation, accomplished
with the aid and guidance of a research adviser. A non_

thesis option is available with additional course work.
Those who attain an advanced degree will ,ind a wide
range ot opportunities for rewarding caree.s in many areas

of business, industry, government, and education.
Elecuftral Engine€ring Crrriculum
Faeshman Year
Freshman Engineerlng Cur.iculum . ,

.. . -.

S6mester Hours

algorithms necessary

Ecgnomics 215
Electricat Ehgin6ering nt, UZ, Zni, g3i
Engineering Mochanics 2i 1
English 201 ot n2 - . .
Malhematics 33O, 350, Math Electiv6 , .

3
10

I

Physica 201, 202, 261

will be in mathematics, basic sciences, computer science,
humanities, and social sciences. The maloiity ot the lasi
two years of course work will be in electrical and computer
engineering and computer science.

Computer Engine.rf ng Curicrdum
Frashman Year

F.egiman Engineoring Curriculum ,

il8l

7

g

,

3Ot

......

Physics20l+, 2O2+, 26ti

Engtish 469

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

7

Junlor Yoar
Computor Engineerlng 45,ii, ,t6g
Comput€r Scioncr 350
Economics 215

35

..

6
3
3

I

Eec,trical Eiglnooring B:ll, 329, 442
Engineering,lol,42S , .... ... ..

Engineering Mechanics 203
English 303

.,,.,..

3

Ssnlor Year
Eleolrlcal Engineering 442,451,446 , . ,
Computer En'gineerin'g .tr,A, l(jz,4+ . .
Computer Sci6ncs 460
Humanitias/Soqial Scienco Electives
Tschnlcal Eloqtives

3z

3
3
3

.,...

21

......,....

2

,

3

...

.,...

u
3
15

6

3
6

1::

All el€ctivos (humanities, mathematics, and tgohnical) must b6
appJoved by th6 H€ad ol the D€partment of Eloqtrical Engineering.
Mathematica elBctiv.s must be solected trom ttre -tottowirig
Mathematlcs 3O8, 37S,4f.7, 41O, 411.445.
Humanities or social science olectives must bs two @urses
ssl€cted from th€ sam€ ar6a ollered in ti€ Departmgnts ol Social
Sciences and Bohavioral Sciencas,
Ads el€ctlv€ to be s€lBct€d lrom approvod list.
Tochnical sloctivgs: caurses ar6 lo be sslBcted from an approved
list o, €l6ctrical and computer engineeaing cours6s. Each stud6nt
muat earn at l6ast the oquivalent ot sixl66n (t6) semestor hoqrs ol
design.

or English ,t63

,..

and

.t
12

.5

..,.,...,$

Hsad o, th6 Dspartmont ol gEctrjcal Engineering.

Humanities/Social Sciense Eloctives must bo s6lected from
coursos oflergd in the Dspartments of Art, Economics, English,
Foreign Lanouages, History, o, Social Sclenco anO must satisly
general education rEqukBm6ntg. Two cours€8 must b6 sslscted
Irom
the sam6 arga oflergd in ths deparbnonts oI B€havio.al Sciencss
and Social Sclonc63Tochnical eleclivas, not morq tian thres (g) somester hours of
which may bo mathematics, must b€ s6lect6d trom courses ofiered
io tis Coll.go ot Enginssdng or in ths D6panment of Mathomatics
or ln phyEiqal sciencas. Eaoh student must aarn at least thg
squivalent ol sixtoon (16) ssme$tsr hours ol deslgn.

ElecEical Engine€ring Te.fuiology
The increasing complexity of the industrial processes and

the expansion in research and production has created
demand for a new group of specialists known as
engineering technologists. These technologists work with

and scientists, or

assume

independent responsibility in the production, installation,
operation, and maintenance Of Complex technical
apparatus. The engineering technologast organizes the
personnel, materials and equipment to design, construct,
operate, and manage technical proiects. The engineering
technologist coordinates people, materials, and machines,

Computer engineering is that discipline which deals with
the application oI engineering and scientitic principtes in
the design and analysis of computer systems. The
curriculum has been developed to prepare the students in
the theory and design of computers as well as the

computational

10
.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
All oloqtives, humanities and t6chnicql, musl bs approved by th€

professional engineers

Compule. EngirEering

of

6

....,.

Speech

3

Ssnior Yesr
An A€ctive
Electlcal Engineering 4(f,,407, $1,4Zj, 479, 442
Engin66ring {O1
Humanities/Social Scjence Electivss
Mechanical Enginoering 331
Technlcal Eloctives

development

10
13

2ir,2n

35

English 303

Electrical Engineering Technlcal Electivo

Sfror

Ssm6ster Hou6

'.,..'...,34

32i, 329.332

Enginooring Mechanics2Og,

Sp€ech

.... ..

Sophomoro Year
Computsr Scienco 106, 20.1, 206, 2i4
Eloc'trlcal Engineering
,229., S11*, g21*
Mathematics 33O*, 350
Enginssring Mechanics 201*

Mathematics33l

381, 389,

application oJ computer
two years of study

.,..'.....,.34

Sophomor. Year

Junior Year
Electrical Enginoering

in the

syst_ems. The emphasis during the first

and must possess a variety of skills and practical and

organizational
'101

degrees in either ol these disciplines'

knowledge.
theoretical
gi."tri"rt engineeiing technology includes the areas of
computers, electrical power, co mmu nications '

Plogrrn: Completion of four or more
gngineeringflndustrial
Engineering 499 courses
tvteitanicat

To.tnicd

instrumentation, and control systems' The program

will satisfy the enrichment program requirements; an
indication ol series comptetion will be made on the

so
combines course work and coordinated laboratory work
oJ
va'iety
performing
a
of
capable
will
be
graduates
that

on
transcript. Contact the department for more inlormation
Series.
the Technical Enrichment

iechn]cal tasks demanded oI them The course and
tuboru,oty work emphasizes the latest in solid state and
integrated circuit and microprocessor technology' The

llechanbal Engineering

also have received training in technical
iriting, public speaking, documentation, and general
industial practices which result in rapid advancement in a
grad-uate

*ill

to
The curriculum in mechanical engineerinq is designed

give the student a basic knowledge of the Jundamentals
provide
;equired in the Iield oI mechanical engineering and

produces
typical industrial organization. Thus, the program
giaduates qualified for a wide varietY ot commercial and
i-ndustrial employment in the rapidlY developing
electrical-electronics technology lield.

The program is accredited by the

an opportunity to develop the ability to use

these
fundamentals in design and in the analysis and solution ot
technical problems. This curriculum is accredited by the
Engineering Accreditation Commission ol the Accreditation
Board tor Engineering and TechnologY'
Mechanicai engineering is one ot the most diversilied of
lields. Because ol this diversification' many
the engineering
-of
careirs are open to the mechanical engineer'
types
iniluding those in research, development, design'
productLn, operations, maintenance, marketing, salesand

Technology

Accreditation Commission o{ the Accreditation Board for
Engineering and TechnologY'

Eleciric.l Englneering Technology C uriculum

Somester Hours

Freshman Year
Art/Muslc Elective

Computer Sclence 1@,...,..
Electro-Technology 100, 170, 171, 180, 181
English 101, 102 .. , .. ... , ..
History El€ctivo

irathematics 111, 112
Engineering

.,. ....

15'1 .. . .. , .. ...

,

3

b
6
2

32
Sophomor€ Year
Electro-Tsqhnology 260 , 261, 270, 271, 272'

2n. zao,284,295 .
Mathematic€ 220. 221 ... -.
PhyEics 2Og, 21O, 1,fr2

s
5

8
32

Junior Year
Chemlstry 100, 101, 103 ,.
Engineering Mechanica 206
Eleotro-Technology 360, 361, 370' 371, 390
English 303
Literature Electiva
Mathematics 225
Mechanical Technology 215

Humanities/Social Scianc€ Electivs

11

.3

.. ..
33

Senior Year
Biological Sciences Eleotivo

Electro-T€chnology 460, 461,
Boctro-Tochnology Bectivo

.

Speech

administration, Most companies who come to Louisiana
Tech to interview engineers tYpicalty interview mechanical
engineers.
Some major fields of interest are aerospace, computers'
robotics, automation and instrumentation, energy

conversion, manufacturing, plant engineering, power

generation, bioengineering, tlansportation, consulting and
invironmental control. Numerous positions are available
throughout the country for both men and women in the
{ield o;f mechanical engineering. The successful completion
of the undergraduate curriculum also prepares the student
to enter a program ol graduate study in mechanical
engineering. The student interested in the graduate
prJgram should talk to his/her advisor about the graduate
school option which starts in the iunior Year'

llechedsl

Eleqtives....,

Mechanical Engincering A)2,
Physics Z'oi, 202

'11

Somsstel lbu.s
"" 34

''"

3

2
6
3

, 215'

221 .

N1

6
9
6

35
Junior Year
Engin66ring 425
Engine€ring Mschani€ 311

3

English 303,

127

,

21 4

'

..""'

6

30

46ii|

... ..

Mochanicel Engineering

Arl electives must bo approvsd by the Hgad of the
Department ol El6c'trical Engineering,

of

.,. ...

Sophomore Yaar
Eactrical Engincering ,2not 21
Engin€ering iol
Engingering M€chanlcs 20{}, 211
Humaniti€3/Soclal Sci6nc. Electivo

4

3z

Departnent

C|rricxrlrm

Mathomatice 330, 350

..

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS , .

E tgineedng

Fr6shman Year
Freshman Enginsering Cuniculum

.

$5,47O' 471,472

Free Electiva

Humanities/Social Science

Eridtflflt

333, 3411,361, 371,

3OO,

381

t

....,.

.

3

6

323' 33'l'

.........

Humanltles/Social SoiencaEoctive

..

Mechanical and

3

35

lndusilrial Engineering

Senioa Yoar

I\rochanical Engineoring 4m, 451, 462,463'
484,,185, 486, /l(}2, 493

Separate programs within the Department ot Mechanical
and industrial Enoineering lead to Bachelor of Science

....,.

102

..17

Humanities/Social Science Electives

s

Tgdlnical El€ctives

I

,..

.

,...,,ff

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
Alloleotives must b6 approved bytho advisg, and the
Head of the
_
LJepanment
Mechanical and lndustial Engineering. The
humanitieg and social science program must include two
co;rseE in
ms €ame area, with one course al th6 3OO level o, high€r.
Th6 technical elecflves program must include one
oithe following
.

of

design tochnical slectives: Mechanical Engjneedng +Si,
.166, 467, i169, 476, 478, or 498.

€6; a;;]

ir€chanlcal Engineering 39l

3
35

S€nior Year
Art Elective

Economics Elective
Engineering 425

3

....... ..

3
1

English 463

3
3

Soclal Sludies Elective .. -.. ..
lnduslrlal Engin€6rlng.tOB, 4.10,
411,412, 424

't0

Literature Eloctivo
Tschnlcal Electives

lndultial Enginecring

3

9

lndustrial engineering involves decision_making related
to

the.best use of people, material, equipment

io

achieve the goals of an organization. The organization-may
"na- "n.rgy
be..a.manufacturing facility, hospital, goveinment office,

..,

,-........,,S

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
elec{lvgs must be approvod by thg Head of lh€
.,All
Mechanical and lndust ial Enginoering.

Dgpartment,

individual

depa(ment or any other gioup organized to
make a product or perform a service. Usuitty, the aims of
the organization include reducing costs. Hence, the
industrial engineer is olten very concerned with cost

analysis and control.
l, there is one phrase that summarizes the activities of
industrial engineers, it is "the search ror a better way-, For
example, a better way to perform assembly operations
using robots and automated assembly systems, a better
way to recover the cost of scrap ,rom manufacturing
processes using CADiCAM systems, a better way
to
assure product quality and reliability via automated
inspection and machine vision, and so on.
For several years, national leaders have been callino for
increased productivity by the American people. A spicial
activity ol industrial engineers is to find ways to increase
productivity without increasing the effort required by
the
individual worker.
The industrial engineering curriculum has been developed

to

prepare students for meaningful careers in ihis
challenging and important branch o{ engineering. The

success of the program is evidenced by the demand {or its

graduates in all sectors o, the economy and the many

prolessional accomplishments oI the raculty. The program
is acc.edited by the Engineering Accreditation Commission
of the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology.

Sophomgre Year
Ecgnomics 215
Electrical Enginoering 226, 229

Enginoeing Mechanics 203, 211

Physics 201, 202

Enlineerin! Mechanics3l.l
English 3oil

study in the petroleum industry by providing instruction in
topics of drilling, production, properties of reservoir rocks
and fluid, reservoir analysis and exploitation, formation

evaluation, and economics. By emphasizing the application
ot basic studies in mathematics, chemistry, physics,
geology, engineering science and design, the four-year
curriculum leading to the Bachelor o, Science deoree in

Petroleum Engineering includes courses developing

a

proficiency o, computer application, humanities and social
sciences, communication, and engineering topics. Student
creativity is developed throughout the curriculum by use ol

open-ended problems, development and use ot design
methodology, tormulation ot design problem statemeni,
and culminates in the senior design experience; petroleum
Engineerin0 480.
The laboratories are designed to familiarize the student
with practical and theoretical problems encountered in the
petroleum industry and to promote communication ot
technical activities. Wherever practical in the course of

study, trips are utiljzed

to

illustrate equipment

and

Semester Hours

,ind summer employment in the petroleum industry. The
curriculum in petroleum engineering is accredited by the

.........,34

3

Engineerin0 Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation
Board lor Engineering and Technology.

6

Pelroloum Eqrinee.irtr GEriculum

6

chemistry 1@, 't01, 102, lfrt.

.

lndustrial Engin€ertng 2Ot, 3Ol .
Mathemalios 330, Math Elsctivo
Mechanical Englnoering 21 l, 221

Junior Yeat
Engines,ing 40l

P€ltloburn Enginecring
The Petroleum Engineering Curriculum is designed to
prepare graduates for uselul employment or graduate

problems studied and to promote prolessionalism.
Although not a requirement, students are encouraged to

lndu:lrhl Engim€ring CEriHlum
F,oshman Y6ar
Freshman Engineering Cutriculum

Departnent of Petroteum Engineering
and Geosciences

Froshman Year

...,...
..... ......

Engin€ering t02,'tsl . -.
English 101, 't02
Mathsmatics 230, 231, 232 , . . .
Biological Scioncas 106 or tO7 .
Hislory 101 ot tlz ot n1 ot nz
Petroleum Englneerins

4

35

........,.

lndustrial Engins€ring ,OO, 4OI, !+02, 4+r,
406, 409, 42s
Mathematics 350

,104.

S€msslar Houar
8
4
6

I

3

Im ,..

2

Sophomoro Yga,
Ec.nomicg 215
Englneoring Mechanl6 211 .

21

3

t03

I
34

.

........3

Geology'111, 1r2,

12i . .....

Mathematics &jO,

35O

.. ....

P€troleum Enging6ring 2O2' 305

Physics2Ol,n2

.. . .....

Science

6

t-unoament"t

6

oi"r"sl.ii iciences. lt is

32
Junior Yea,

Chemical Engineoring 331' 332 .

,,6
..3
..9
..5

'

Computer Eoclivo
Engineoring Mochani6 203, 31 1, 321
English 201 or 202, Soil
Art 364, Music 330, or Spoech 378 '
Mathematics El€ctivo
'
Petroleum Enginosrlng 311,4O4

..6

.

36
Senior Ysar

Eloctrical Engine€ring
Enginoering 425
Geology 315

26 . .-,.
. .. .
,

1

:

HoURS

"

...

3

' '

36
138

Geocckrg

Geosciences encompasses many scientitic disciplines
geochemistry'
including astrogeology, geology, Oeophysics,
hydrogeology, mineralogy, oceanography, paleontology'
a"Oi--"ntotogy, stratigraphy, and structural geology These

{ields touch every lacet of modern civilization {rom the

Jir"ou"ry ol mineral wealth, the

pi"n-nlng rot

sciences.
--,q

"

in mathematiGs, phvsics' chemistry' and

lor those students
geology
and the earth
in
pror"ssional career
designed

121'
minot in e eofogy consists of Geology 1 1 1' 1'12'
nine
least
at
tzZ,'anA tnineen ;;ditional hours of which
must be at the 300 level or above'
Geology Clrrict luttl
Freshman Yoat
Eliologicat Scionc.s 106 or 107 .
'104
clremlstry lm, 101, 102, 103'
Seminar
Engingoring 1m or Univgrsity
English 1Ol and 102 and 201 oi
Goology 111, 112, 121' 122

. ""
"" '
' '
n2 " ' "

Mathematics

1t1,112 ,.

Ssmestor Hourg
3
8
1

9
8
6

-

35
Sophomore Yaar

21

gi"iir""
be approved by the l-load of the o€partmsnt of
eetroLum englneering and Geosciencss and must include 6
houis ot so;d scienc6 The math€matics elective should
"eor-,entiat
0"" fin""i .fg"Ut", Probabillty and statistics, parlial difierential
oquations, nJmorical analysis, or advancod calaulus'

.*t

;iil;;;;kst;r";

3
6

'
Social Scienca Eeqtivos ..
Pstroleum Englneering 405, ito6,410, 414,
415, 424, 425,450. 'l8O .
Speech 377

TOTAL SEMESTER

is planned to oive broad and
in geology,
-pt"p"iition
in the major areas of geology'

7

identiJication and

iemediatlon of environmental problems, to the more exotic
exoloration of the moon and planets'
At Louisiana Tech, the specialization is in the education
01 geologists for the environmental and petroleum
indu;tries. Employment opportunities are also available
with the U.S' Geological Survey, the Environmental
Protection Agency, and other branches oi local' state' and
iederal government.
tne deologv curriculum, leading to the Bachelor ol

Economica 215

3
2

Engineering'151.'. ..,.
G.ology A)9, 2,l0, 211,214 .. -.
HiEtory 1O'l

o|t02

..

or 2O1 or 2O2

Matomatics 23O,231 ...,..
Physi6 2re, 2r0, 261 ,62 . . .

2

.

6

.
.

34
Junior Yoar

tut 3El, Music 330, or Speach 378

'

3

'

English 3Og

Goology 302,303, 305, 315,316, 318
Goology 320 (Summer Fleld Camp)
Ufe Sciences 420

'

"

3

'

6

'

3
32

Sanior Year

..6
..3
..6

.....
Sp36ch 377 or English '16g .
Social Sclonca Eectlves .
Technical Eleclivss ..., ...

G€ology421,480.

.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS

E"ii"*

.

...

n
I3O

must be approved by the Head ol tho Dopartmont ol
Geoscienc€s and muat include 6

prrroLra engin*rlrg and

soquontial hours ol Social science.

104

......,..,..'
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College of Human Ecology
National Academy oI Early Childhood Prog.ams.

OfficqB ot lrl!tsuction

Human Ecology is a lield of study composed ot
specialized disciplines, to promote the welfare and
well-being o, individuals and lamilies in an ever-changing
society. The program includes involvement in real life
situations and oflers experiences beyond the North
Louisiana area. Students may travel to Rome, New York,
and Dallas as a part of the fashion study option.
Cooperative education work experiences occur in
metropolitan fashion centers, Dietetic students receive

Jeanne M. Gilley, Dean
Shirley P. Reagan, Associate Dean
Nancy M. Tolman. Director of Research and
Graduate Studies

lfbeiro

The mission of the College of Human Ecology is to

provide the context for a scientific approach to the study

ot individuals and lamilies and their interactions and
relations with their near environment (food, clothing,

clinical instruction in varied heallh care and food service
Jacilities. The Tech Early Childhood Education Center
serves as an early childhood demonstration laboratory for

shelter, interpersonal relationships, and

resource
manaOement) and their external environment (human
seryices, the workplace, and the marketplace). The

participation with youno children. Educational and cultural
expe.iences prepare graduates for varied prolessional roles
in business, education, industry, and government.
Louisiana Tech University was the third university in the
south and the first university in Louisiana to offer home
economics. The College of Human Ecology at Louisiana
Tech University is a leader in the field.

integration of these elements provides the foundation lor

strong broad-based underoraduate programs

and

specialized graduate programs which emphasize quality of

life, management skills and the importance ol family
systems in their historical and contemporary torms.

This mission is implemented through

instruction,

research, and service which involves:

Urdeqrrduate Degreer
The Brdrda d Art' degree is olfered in Apparel

-implementing undergraduate and graduate human
ecology curricula that rerlect current trends from the

and

rapidly changing and complex professional environments
that are designed to expand students' knowledge ot the

Textile Merchandising, Consumer Affairs. and Child Life
and Family Studies. The Bacfidor of Scionc6 degree is

tield, stimulate intellectual curiosity, cultivate original
thouoht and expression, and enhance problem-solving

olrered inEarly Childhood Education: Nursery-Kindergarten.
Nutrition and Dietetics, and Home Economics Education.
Planned programs for minors and second teaching lields
are available to provide flexibility of employment.

skills.

-contributing to current knowledge through research in
human ecology specialized areas.
-providing professional expertise to other professionals,
the university community, and the community-at-large.

An

associate degree program

in Food Service

Supervision offered in the College oI Human Ecology is
outlined in this bulletin under the Division of Admissions,
Basic and Career Studies.

Cmts to. Chl&o rd Frr.c

Admilcion

The Center lor Children and Families is composed of the
Early Childhood Education Center and the Family and Child
Studies lnstitute. The Early Childhood Education Center is

General admission requirements to the University apply

to entering freshmen and transter students. All entering
lreshmen enroll in the Division ol Admissions, Basic and

a learning laboratory lor three- and four-year-old children.

It is an observational and research facility and a student

Career Studies and remain in this division until they have
met the requirements for admission to the College of
Human Ecology. While in that division, students interested
in human ecology should identify their specific major and
should be advised by human ecology faculty members.

teaching center {or early childhood education maiors. The
lnstitute acknowledges a {amily strengths approach and
sponsors the endowed Bruce Everist Lecture series. The
Center ror Children and Families is the only such center in
the state approved by the Board of Heoents.

Economics

Upgc Dlylsio.u Students in Consumer Aftairs, Apparel
and Textile Merchandising and Child Life and Family
Studies are eligible to apply tor Upper Division status
when they have a 'C" average or above and 60 quality
points and at least thirty semester hours credit including
grades of 'C" or above in the following: English '|.O1,'1O2,
Speech 110 ot 377, and Mathematics (3 hours). They

Association. The Nutrition and Dietetics curriculum IDPD)
and Supervised Practice Program (AP4) in Dietetics are

must have earned a passing grade in Human Ecology 127
and a grade of'C'or better in all Human Ecology courses

Crrricuh

Programs in human ecology are planned to meet the
hiohest prolessional standards. AII o{ Tech's Colleoe of
Human Ecology programs are nationally accredited. The
College ol Human Ecology is accredited by the Council for

Accreditation

of the American Home

approved by the American Dietetic Association.
Additionally, the teacher preparation programs are

taken during the first thirty hours. Students must be
admitted to Upper Oivision befole enrolling in Human
Ecolooy courses numbered 300 or above.
Upper division requirements for students maioring in

accredited by the National Council for the Accreditation o{
Teacher Education and meet state certilication standards.
The Early Childhood Education Center is accredited by the

Early Childhood Education or Secondary Home Economics

105

by the University Teacher
Education Council. Students in these majors must have
earned forty-six semester hours or shall have earned that
number at the end ot the quarter in which application is
made, with an earned average of 2.5 and a minimum
cumulative grade point average ol 2.2. Students must have

Education are established

completed Human Ecology

I27. Health &

Physical

Education activities (2 hours), Speech 1 10. Education 1 25,
English 101, 102, 201 or 202 (9 hours), Science (9 hours),

Social Studies {9 hours), and Mathematics (6 hoursl. A
grade of

Speech

"C' or better must be earned in English 1O1,1O2,
ll0, and Education 125. Students must have

passed the General Knowledge and Communication Skills
sections of the National Teacher's Exam. They must have
had their speech and hearing checked and rated
'satisfactory' by the Louisiana Tech Depanment of Speech.
Applicant must possess those physical, emotional, and

mental traits needed

for successful

pertormance

in

not be on Unive,sity academic
or disciplinary probation or suspension. Any student
seeking admission to Upper Division who has been
convicted ot a felony may be denied admission. All
applications must be turned in to the Human Ecology
Dean's ofrice at least one week prior to the beginning of
the quarter. A student must be admitted to Upper Division
belore enrolling in courses requiring Upper Division status.

in Nutrition and
to Upper Division

admission

Dietetics must apply Ior
Specialized Phase

of

the
program before their iunior year. Specific information about

requirements is available irom the Didactic Program in
Dietetics (DPD) Director.

Sdolastic

St d

ds

Bequirements Jor entrance to Louisiana Tech University
are also requirements lor the College of Human Ecology.
Students transterring into human ecology from another
institution should request that the Ofiice of Admissions

Jo{ward a copy oI ollicial transcripts to the College of
Human Ecology for evaluation. ACT scores are required of

all students. A grade of "C" or better is

considered

acceptable for transfer ot credit for required or equivalent
courses in the human ecology degree programs. Transfer

students are required

to

complete

a

specilic body o{

at Louisiana Tech University.
All students are advised to repeat human

courses

ecology
courses in which thev have grades less than "C" before
undertaking the next cou.se of the subiect matter series.

For teacher certification,

a

grade

of'C'or

better

is

required in all human ecology and protessional education

courses.

A

grade point average

of 2.5 is required for

enrollment in student teaching at both the secondary and

early childhood levels. A orade point average oI 2.5 is
required lor Oraduation ,rom the home economics
education and early childhood education curricula, and an
acceptable score on the NTE is required for cenification.
Satisfactory completion of prerequisite courses and a
curriculum grade point average ol 2,85 are required lor
admission to the junior year ol the nutrition and dietetics
program. Satisfactory completion ol prerequisite courses
and a grade ot 'C' or better in all curriculum courses are

also required. A 2.85 curriculum grade point average is
required for graduation from this curriculum.

Raqiffurtr !|d Ch!|gpt

Human Ecology policy, curriculum, and course changes
are posted on the bulletin board near the dean's oflice
(CTH 251). Posted notices officially update the University
bulletins and are binding on students as if in the published

documents. ln addition, job and scholarship
announcements, test dates, and planned course schedule
changes are displayed. Students are advised to check the
boards lrequently.
Each student is responsible ror meeting curriculum and
catalog requirements for graduation, including schedulino
of infrequently offered courses and completing courses in

sequence. Students should consult with their advisers
during early registration and when problems arise.
Students with 60-70 hours credit should complete and
secure adviser's approval of an up-to-date plan ol study lor
their remaining quarters at Tech.

a

regular classroom and must

Students

Cfidog

Eec{iv€. and lrirff3
Some courses in human ecology are open to non-maiors.
Minors in fashion merchandising, child development, and
food and nutrition have been outlined. Other minors
consisting of 21 hours may be planned with approval ol
the Dean o{ Human Ecology and the student's adviser.
Suggested electives for students in other colleges include

the following:
Familv and Child Studies:
'100, Marriage and Family Living; 200, Parenting; 201,
lntroduction to Child and Family Developmenu 210, Family
lnterpersonal Relationships; 221 , Parent lnvolvement; 277,
Guiding lnfants and Young Children; 301. Early Childhood

Development; 32O, Family Theory; 331, lnfant
Development and Stimulation; 400, Contemporary Family
Living; 4lO, Multi-Cultural Family Studiesi 420, lssues in
Family Li{e Education; 461, Administration of Early
Childhood Education/Child Life Proorams; 432, Children
Under Stress.

ArDa.reL3sL[extiLss:
118, Pattern Design and Construction; 238, Apparel
Selection; 219, Textiles; 268, Apparel Design l; 3O8,
Fashion Buying; 428, Apqarcl Design ll; 439, Historic

Costume

l; 440,

Historic Costume

ll; 498,

Fashion

Merchandising lnternational.
Food and Nutrition:
1O3, Nutrition and Weight Control; 203, Nutrition; 223,

Nutrition Education; 232, Basic Food Science; 233,

Creative Experiences in Nutrition; 253, Sports Nutrition.
Familv Manaoement and Consumer Studies:
246, Microcomputers in Personal and Family
Management l; 256, lndividual and Family Management;
366, Consumer lssues; 416, lnterior Furnishinos; 426,
Housing; 456, Consumet Decision Makino.

ira h Apprd td T.xtL llrdr'ldirg
A minimum ot 21 hours with at least
or above to be selected from:

t

hours 300 level

Apparel & Textiles I 18 or 119, 2'19, 238, 258, 268,
308, 338, 348, 368, 388, 4'r 9, 428, 429,439,440,464,
488, 498, 499.

t ird h Ctad

lroYcaoomofit

Hequired human ecology courses include:

Family & Child Studies 201, 301, 331, 320; Food &

Urlto lou Drtott Scrtolard+

Nutrition 203. Seven additional hours may be selected
trom Family and Child Studies 100, 200, 21O,221, 277 ,

Dr. Mary Ellen Durrett, lormer head of home economics

at the University of Texas at Austin, established this
scholarship to honor her mother, Willie Lou Ourrett. The

400,410, 432; Human Ecology 406, 467 and Apparel
and Textiles 218. A minor in Child Development does not
meet teacher certification requirements.

scholarship is awarded to an outstanding human ecology
senior with interest in extensaon or child development.

Mhfl h Cmsune Affrit

A minimum o{ 21 hours to be selected from:

l.r.ria S. rd

Family

a

CftiU StrdGs

kir ll.

Required courses include Family and Child Studies 201

and 320.

A

minimum

of 15 semester

200, 221. 277, 301, 331, 400,

41

hours should be

0, 4ZO, 432, ot 461 -

Wtrst3tqro Sctotrdit
Mr. and Mrs, R. Terral Whetstone, alumni of Louisiana
Tech, annually provide 9600 for a sophomore scholarship.

hq h Hrrtrll tlulritior
Required Courses in Food and Nutrition include:
Food and Nutrition 103, 203, 253, 404, 414, 423, 443.
47 4.

Auto4llc Scfiolasltr
Auto-Chlor System, a business in chemical sanitation,

Schoblshipe and l-oens
ln addition to university and state supported

annually awards a scholarship to a sophomore nutrition and

dietetics maior.

scholarships awarded through the Division of Financial Aid,
human ecolooy majors may also apply for Human Ecology
Alumni Freshman Scholarships. Selections are based on

high school academic recolds, ACT scores

in

Botto H6rd Wd8co Sdrolri*, tuowmdlt
This scholarship was established by alumni and faculty

and

honor Mrs. Wallace upon her retirement lrom the
College of Human Ecology. To be eligible, a student must

to

extracurricular activities. Request
applications lrom the College of Human Ecolooy.

Mry ur

(s

be at least a iunior human ecologY maior and have

Representative Virgil Orr and Myrtis Orr established this
scholarship to honor her mother, Mary Wilks Chandler.
The scholarship is awarded to an incoming {reshman
student with outstanding academic promise.

Hrrry E. tld

Htgrst

A.

Sl

l.n

Sdrcl8$b Hourndlt

John R. and Mary Margaret Stamm Clay established this
scholarship to honor her parents, Henry E' and Margaret
A. Stamm. Becipients must have a background of strong
academic performance and demonstrate excellent
academic potential.

Koa. lloblay Foodtc

This scholarship was established by Mr. and Mrs. Laurie
S. Mobley to honor his sisters, outstanding Louisiana Tech
Human Ecology graduates. The scholarship of $750 a year

mde Burt Scrtol i*, Endoullslt
This scholarship was established by Merle Burk, a former

faculty member in the College ol Human Ecology. The
scholarship is awarded to a full time student majoling in
one of the curricula in the College of Human EcologY'

,or two years is awarded to a freshman.

rd Gldyt H. Hdey Sdlolasltr
Mr. F. C. Haley, a 1931 Tech graduate and a prominent

F. C.

Bachelor of Arts Degrees

Louisiana educator and his wife, established a scholarship
91 5O0. This award is designated fo, a tirst year human
ecolooy student.

The Bachelor o, Arts Degrees are awarded

oI

Clotlields Tutsr

an

established record of leadership and scholalship.

cll'de Sdolrsl*l

ry6 rld HI*6d lloblay rd
llcmcid Sdrohsfip

Jaction Ditt fbs Adyisay Bord Sdmledit

To recognize academic excellence in dietetics, the Lois
M. Jackson scholarship is awarded annually to a iunior
nutrition and dietetics major.

selected lrom the following: Family and Child Studies 100,

participation

llobloy Home Eco.rdrica S.fioltslip

junior human ecolo0y major annually. Mr. and Mrs. Laurie
S. Mobley established this scholarship.

426, 436. 456, 466.

ttilfi h Frtlly rd

Hsadr

A scholarship of for $750 tor two years is awarded to

Management and Consumer Studies 236, 246, 256, 366,

upon

completion oI plograms in Consumer Affairs, Apparel

and

Textile Merchandising, and Child Li{e and Family Studies-

Ctrt Sdtdrdft Endowmsf

Mrs. Clothielde Tuten Clark established this scholarship
to award to an incoming freshman student. Award

Con3um6Afirit

recipients must have a minimum 22 ACT composite score.

This program prepares students for employment with
governmental and private consumer service agencies

The following scholarships are available for upper class
Human Ecology students,

and/or businesses related to management and consumer
education, consumer economics, housing policy, consumer
public relations, and cooperative extension. The curriculum
includes a minor in General Business.

Bhoda L Cih tblcss S{fidrdtr
The family of Mrs. Rhoda L. Chambless established this
scholarship as a memorial, The scholarship is awarded
annually to a junior human ecology major.

S€mester Hours
Fteshman Year
6
English 101, 102
6
Family Manag6m€nt/Consumer St'rdies 246, 2ar6

.....

History,Am€rican,.,.
107

3

HumanEcology127.,...

1

Mathematics 110 . ... .. ,
Mathemalics '11'1 or l'14 or 125
or Statislics2oo .. -...
Psychology

3

Scienc€i.

'..,...6

Speech Il0
Family Management & Consumer
Studies 2,16

3

3
6

Sciencer.

Speech110or377......

Sophomore Yoar
Humanitjes El6cflvsr*'r .
34

Sophomo16 Year

202...,..,..
....
m2,.........

Aqcounting 201,
Economics 2O1, 2O2 ..
...
English20l ot
English 202 or 260 or 303 . . . . ,
Political Science
Family & Child Studi€s 2Ol, 210
Food & Nutrition 203 .. .. -. . .

6
6
3

3

.

3
3

Economic€215..,.....
Engllsh20fot2o'z..,,..
Family & Child Studlos 201
Family Managgmsnt & Consum€r Studies 256
Apparel & Textiles 2t9, 238, 268
Food & Nutrition 203

.. ..,

3
3
9

.

History,American.,,,

Scignce*.,..,..
Family & Child Studies 210

3

30

Junior Year
Art 364 or Music 33O or Speech 378
Communication El€ciives . .

36
Junior Year

3
3
3
3

Science*.
Electives

3

.

Family Management & Consumer Studios 366, 426, 436
Human Ecology 327
Restrictod Human Ecology Elective
Marketing 300
Management 311

9

3

An364...

3

Restricted Appalel & Textilos

El6ctives****

6

Appar.l & Textil6s 3/l8, 388,

I

308 or 468
Marksting 300
Social Science Elective*

.......

Minor/EmPhasisfi**r*

3

3

..,...

3
32

Family Management & Coosumer Studies 456, 466
Family & Child Studies 441

5

Ssnior Y6ar
Apparql & Texlil€s 439 or 440,
498 or 499
Apparel & Textilos 419 or 428

Finance 318

3

Restricted Apparol & Toxtilog

Senior Year

Electives

.

Human Ecology Electives .
Human Ecology Practica .
Human Ecology 45/ . , . , ,

or488...

I

.

Bec,tives

,

TOTAL SEiTESTER HOURS

...

rscience must include both physical

.

Minor/Emphssis*

Human Ecology 457

3i]

. . , . . . . . . . . . 130
sciences (chemistry,

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

..1
.. ,

..,......

..13:

physics, geology) and biological sciences with at leaet six hours
,tom a two{uaner s€qu6nc9.
*'Social Sciencas (economics, geography, qnthropology, pollfl cal
scienc6, psychology, sociology) must includo
di6ciplines.

a

minimum of two

{}rstudents minoring in marksting should enroll in advancod

minor/emphasis areas lor careers in merchandising, design,
promotion, and communication and/or international

marketing. Other students must complele Manag6ment 4ZO.
****Speech, For€ign Language, or Literaturo
+*Restricted Apparel & Textiles electives may be ssleciad lrom
Apparel & Texliles 338,368, 419, 428, itilg/440,468, 48{t or orhers
approv€d by adviso,.
*'iilrPrior to r6gigtering loriunior l6v.l courses, oach Etudgnt will
cgngult with a faculty advisor to plan a program based on th6
minor/ emphasls sel€ctad,

marketing. Professional preparation includes studies in
appa.el creation, production and distribution, textiles,
computer applications and appropriate electives in the
chosen minor/emphasis area.
University study is supplemented by practical learning
experiences in actual retail settings throuoh internships
locally and wholesale and retail co-op programs in localand
metropolitan areas. Travel-study programs provide
opportunities to study in domestic and European fashion
centers.

'l14 . ..

$15

iscience musl Includ€ both physicat scioncos (chsmistry,

Students are prepared through selection of

Mathemalios 110,
Psychology

.q'12

h

'I

Appar€l ard Textite tlerEhardb&E

HumanEcologyl2T..-..

39
.

3

physics, geology) and biological sciences with at t€ast six hours
lrom a lwo-quarter sequenca.

Froshman Year
English 101, 102 , .. , .. .
Apparel & T6xtileE 119, '158

3

.

Frsg El€ct;ves

.

lrarkeling 32O

6

Child Lire snd Family Strdies
This curriculum provides three emphasis areas: Child
Life, Public Policy, and Family Studies with Joundations in
human development and family studies. Electives should be
carefully planned and selected with the advisor's approval,

Semestea Hours
6
5

Freshman Year
English 101, 1O2

1

....,. -...

Math 1 10 .
Math 125, 114, or Statistics 200

6

108

Som66tor Hourg

6

3
6

Psychology 102 or 205

Scionce*

.

Speech 110 or

3z

3

HumanEqologyln.,....

'I

Family & Cfiild Sludles 201, 1m qr 291
Family Management & Consumer Studi6s 246 . , .
Restricted Humen Ecology Elgc'tivo

6
3

.

I
35

Sophomore Yoar

economics in Louisiana under the provisions of the federal
Education Amendments of 1976 as outlined in the State
plan. The Early Childhood Education Curriculum prepares

the student to teach in public school early

3

Holrte Economics Educdon

.

3

I

.,....'

Free Electives

Child Ufo & Family Studies 200 or 280 . , .

Electivg

..

.. ..

.

3
3
2

..

1

3

Mathsmarl6 11'1, 114, 125 or SlaliEtic€ 200
Sp€6ch 110

,....

3
3

Eologiqal Scignces

Junior Year
Art Approciation
Social Scisnce Elective* , ..
Family & Child Studios 320
Food & Nukition 2O3
Human Ecology ,167
Fbstricted Human Ecology Eloctivos (a)

........

3i,

3

Sophomorc Yesr
Education 125

3

.....

4
7

I

Ro$trlct6d Eleq{ives (c)

6
3
6
5

Family & Chlld Studies 410, 432
Human Ecology 457, 467 . .. . .
Child Life and Famlly Studi€s Electives
Rostricted Eleqtiv6s (c) ... ... ,.. , ..

'|

English 2O'1,202
Family & Child S'tudio8 201

6

Famlly Managsmgnt & Consum6, Studlss 236, 256
,.
Apparol & Textlleg 219
Haalth & Physical Education .
Human Ecology 215
Political Sdenoe 2ol
PEychology A)4, 206

6

.....

S6nlor Year

...

6

..

Mathemetic€110.....

3

.

,

.
Apparel &Textiles118or119..
Food & Nuuhlon 232
Fl€8lth & Physical Education Activity.,..
Human Ecology 127
Higlory, Am.rlcan

35

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Somastea Hourg

English'101,'lo2

Social Sclonc€ Elective*r .
Family & Child Studies 210, 301, 331
Family Manag€ment & Consumer Studies 256

childhood

education and kinderganen programs and tor careers with
young children in child care centers and related programs.

F.eshman Yoar

English 201 ot m2 . .
Englisi 260, 303, o. 332
History 2Ol or 2O2 . . .

Science*

Curriculum prepares a student to teach vocational home

2
1

3

6

PhysicEl Sci6nc6
34

Junior Year
An 364, Music ixx) or Spoech 378 .
Economi6 215 or Sociology 312
Family & Child Studies 210
Family Managomrnt & Consumor Studies 245
Apparel & Toxtiles 419 or 428
Food & Nubition
Human Ecology 327 . , . . . . .
Human Eoqlogy El.clives . , .

30

.............

132

rsclence must includs both physical scisnces (chemigtry'
physi6, geology) and biologic€l sciences wilh at least eix hours

from a two-quartel sequence.

r*SoEial Sci6nces (Economi€, g60graphy, anthropology' politlcal

,.......

Sci6ncgt

to

3
b

.

3

Speclal EduqEtion 300

be
471' 477.

,rom 2oo, 280, 32i, 331, 376, 4m, 441,451,
Approval of advisor roquired.
(c)R€srrlc't6d electives aro selectod with the aPPloval of advisor.
At leest 15 hours mugt be 300 or,OO levsl coulsos.
sGlected

J
J

203,.'...

sclonce, psychology, sociology) must include e minimum of two
disciplinos.
(a)Restrioted Humen Ecology electiv€s ero salected with thc
approval of advisor,

(b)Roslricted Child Lile and Family Studies el€ctives

3

gt
S€nior Ysar
Education 402,

Eloctivo

ilos,4'16,475 .

16

.

,.

I

Family Manag€ment & C,onsumor Studios 426, /l.36, 456
Family & Child Studioym
Human Ecology rO5, 415, 457 . .

Fanfy Efa E rcario Sgocidty:
Students in the Child Life and Family Studies curriculum
may choose Family and Child Studies 420 as an elective to
complete th€ Family Li{e Education SpecialtY.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Bachelor of Science Degrees

...

3

36

' .. ........136
(ctemistry,

.Scienc6 must include bolh physicsl scioncBs
phFica, goology) and biologlcd sciencos wllh at least six hours
lrom g two{uarter s€qu6ncc.

Humen Ecology Educalion

Bachelor of Science degrees are awarded in Home
Economics Education and Early Childhood Education:

rsoclal

Scisnc6s (economica, geography, anthropology, politicsl

sci€nc6, psychol€y, sociology) must include a mlnlmum o, lwo

Nursery-Kindergarten. These undergraduate teacher
preparation programs are developed and maintained
through the joint activities ot the laculty of the College o,

dis€iplines.

Eady Chldhood Educetion:

Human Ecology and the Louisiana Tech University Teacher
Education Council. The Home Economics Education

Froshman Ygar
,l01, 102

English

109

Xl're(}Kfutdgglten
Somoster Hours

.........,.6

Family & Chlld Studies 2Ol
Apparel & Toxtiles 2I8
.....:,::.
Haalth & Physical Education ADtivity
History 20f ot n2 . . .
Human Ecology 127 ... -..
Mathematics 110and fil o|t25 ...........

3
1

2
3

I

Sci€ncei.

6

Sp6€ch 110
Education 125
Family Management and Consumer Sludies 286

1

3

35

Sophomore Year

An301 ..

Enslish 201,202
.. .. :: :.. :..
Family & Child Studies 277, 21O, 221 ......,..
Family Management and Consumer Studies 276

7

I

Music....

Psychology 2O4
Health and Physical Education t5O
Library Scionce 201 or 450 . . .
Social Science Electivesi,

2
3

.,,........

2
3

Science*.

3
36

Junior Year
Education 323, 324,441 . .
Family & Child Studi.$ 30'1, 3A't, A3t, 91'1,4Ol
Food & Nutrition 233,2O:1 ......
Health and Physical Education Activity -.....

15

4
,|

Science*.

3

Senior Year
Education 475, 416F

Electives

I

History460orGeography3i0

......

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ,

3
,|

..

...

iscience must include both physical sciences

.,#

oI 2.85, and

application and

acceptance are required for admission to the upper
division specialized phase of the program. ln order to
graduate from the program, a student must achieve a
minimum curriculum GPA of 2.85 and grades of at least
'C" in all curriculum courses.
The undergraduate didactic and supervised practice
programs are generalist programs. Graduates ot these
programs are prepared to assume positions in health care
facilities such as hospitals and community health centers
as well as management positions in food service systems.

rfiitbll rnd Dietetics
English lot, 1O2, ml o. 202
Family & Child Studies 20'l
Family Manag.ment & Consumer Studies 246
Food & Nutrition 103, 253..,. -.
Human Ecology 127
Mathematics
Chemisrry i30, '13'1, '132, 133

Sem€ster lburs

4

,..,......
ll0 .....,.,..,,
...

,|

't0

3
3

6
3

Statistics 200

Bacl€riology 2t0 or 212 .. -. . .
Biological S€iences 225, 22$, 221

(chemistry,

physica, geology) and biological sciences with at least six hours
from a two-quarter sequence,
*+Social Scisnces (economics, geography,
anthropology, political
sqience, psychology, 6ociology) must include a minimum of two
disciplines.

Students may complete the courses listed to obtain

a

33

12
3

Human Ecology 457

grade point average

Sophomore Year
Family and Child Studios 210
Accounting 201
Family Managemgnt & Consumer Studios 256
Food & Nulrition 203, 232.,.,,,
Psychology 102
Speech ,10

.

Family & Child Studies 421,461.320 .
Family & Child Studies 400, 410 or 4ZO

The undergraduate didactic program culminates in

Bachelor of Science degree in Nutrition and Dietetics. The
specialized phase of the program begins in the iunior year.
Completion of specified courses, a minimum curriculum

Frashman Year

I

Special Education 3O0

Examination for Dietitians. The supervised practice and
graduate programs are described in detail in the graduate
program section of the University Bulletin. The Louisiana
State Board of Examiners in Dietetics and Nutrition will
disapprove the application tor licensure if the appticant has
been convicted of a felony-

3
7

34
Junior Year
Economics 201 or 215 . .

Eleclives

.

..

3

.

..

..

:

Food & Nutrition 302, 303, 305, 343, 3S2,

a

362, 4o4, 414, 423

sPecialty.

Sociology 201 or 205 . . .
English 2O'l or a)2 or 3O3

H UToddr Spocidty:

Famity and Child Studies 45't and
Human Ecology 467 may be added to ECE: N-K curricutum

23
.

3
35

to complete specialty.

S€nior Year

Electives

rrtrition erd Dietetica

5
3

.

Fine Art Eoctive

Food & Nutrition 322, 393, 403, 412, 443, 472, 424
Human Eoology 457
History 201 ot N2 , . .
Managoment 3t t

Programs in Dietetics include an undergraduate didactic
program, a supervised practice program, and a graduate
program. The undergraduate didactic pro0tam provides
learning experiences that enable students to master the
knowledge requirements needed for entry-level practice.
Mastery of course content in the didactic program aod

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

...

1

3

.. . ...... . .. ,

iscienc€ must includo both physical sciencos

successful completion of a supervised practice program are
required for meetino The American Dietetic Association
eligibility requirements Io write the Registration

17

32
134

(chamistry,

physics, g.ology) and biologicat scionces with a! leaEt six hours
trom a turo{uarter aequgncs.

110

.*Social Sciences (economlcs, geography, anthropology, political
scienc€, psychology, sociology) must include a minimum ol lwo

the oraduate section of the University Bulletin.

disciplin.s.
Tho fin6 arts elective i8 to be a @u18e in music, ari' or thoater

The Gradulle Program

appreciaiion.

Supevbod Prscdco

h

Dietsdca

Master of Science Degrees ollered bY the College of
Human Ecoloqy are desclibed in the graduate section of
the University Bulletin.

The supervised Practice (AP4) in dietetics is described in
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Co I ege of Life Sciences
Officers of lnstuction
Larry D, Allen, Dean
James D. Liberatos, Director,
Division of Research and Graduate Studies
Peter W. Gallagher, Head. Department ol Agricultural
Sciences, Technology and Education
James G. Spaulding. Head, Department oI
Biological Sciences
Kenneth E, Griswold, Head, Department of Clinical
Laboratory Science and Bacteriology, lnterim Associate
Dean

G. H. Weaver, Director, School of Forestry
Lou H. Stebbins, Head, Department ol Health lnformation
Management
Virginia R. Pennington, Head. Division of Nursing

Aim
The aim of the College ol Lire Sciences is to provide the
student with a thorough education in the various fields of
biology and instill a special respect and understanding ol

environmental needs. Properly trained graduates are
qualiried to seek employment in agricultural business,
agricultural education. animal scaences, bacteriology,

The curricula are designed to furnish a well_balanced
educational program based on the cultural needs. the
practical interests, and the citizenship responsibilities of
young men and women. They offer essential instruction in
the sciences; namely, botany, bacteriology, chemistry,
zoology, physics and business, and the humanities and
socialstudies, as wellas a comprehensive education in one
or more ol the special fields ol the College.
Students entering the Professional Officer,s Course in
Air Force ROTC may use credits earned in the pOC
(300-400 level) to satisfy general elective requirements.
Thus, with proper planning and pre-arrangement with the
head ol the department, all Air Force aerospace studies
courses may be used in satisfying degree.equirements.
The Master of Science degree in Biological Sciences is
oflered with (1) thesis option (3O hours) and (2) the
non-thesis option {36 hours}. The Master,s-plus-3o may
also be earned in Life Sciences.

Cooperatiye Education
Students majoring in animal science, dairying. forestry,
wildlife sciences, agriculture
education, and plant science may elect to participate in a

agriculture-business,

lorestry, medical prolessions, plant sciences, soilsciences,

co-op program during one or more terms during their
college career. ln curricula employing this approach,

wildlife, and zoology.

students will register for cooperative education credit and

be placed on cooperating ,arms or with business rirms

Organization and Currieuta
The College of Life Sciences is organized into the
Departments of Agricultural Sciences, Technology and

where they will receive first-hand practical experiences. ln
addition to credit received the students usually become
employees of the cooperating agency and are paid for their

Education, Biological Sciences, Clinical Laboratory Science

services.

and Bacteriology, Health lnformation Management, the
School of Forestry, the Division ot Nursing, and the

Co-op experience has as its major purpose the
development o{ proJessional competency, by imparting
general and specific skills, basic and applied knowledge
and by assisting the student in the transition lrom school
to job. The work experience may provide students an
entree tor their first job after graduation.
More and more students without larm backgrounds are
enrolling in agriculture; the coop experience is a means of
providing certain practical experiences to such students.
Advances are being made very rapidly in all phases of
scientific and business agriculture, thus making it difficult
to maintain up-to-date laboratory facilities at reasonable
costs on college campuses; the internship program can
adequately supplement where the on-campus laboratory

Division ol Research and Graduate Studies. lt ofJers '12
four-year curricula leading to the degree of Bachelor ol
Science, a two-year Pre-Nursing Curriculum leading to a
Bachelor ol Science degree, a two-year nursing curriculum
leading to an Associate of Science degree, a two-year
medical record technology program leading to an Associate
of Science Degree, and a Basic-Life Sciences one-year
program. The curricula offered are:
Agricultural Business
Agricultural Education
Animal Science (lncluding Pre-Veterinary Medicine, Equine,
and Livestock and Dairy production)
Biological Sciences {lncluding Pre-Medicine and preDentistry)
Medical Technology (lncluding Pre-physical Therapy.
Pre-Occupational Therapy, Pre-Nuclear Medicine
Technology. Pre-Radiologic Technology, p.e-Respiratory

ceases to be adequate.

Experience in a real-work environment enables the
prospective student employee to apply classroom theory
on the job under the supervision of a competent university
Iaculty member and an experienced representative of the
cooperating agency or business.
All coop programs require a permission fo.m signed by
the intern's parent, spouse or guardian.

Therapy)

Forestry {Options: Management, Business,
Recreation. Wildlife, and Wood Utilizationl
Medical Record Science (2 options)
Microbiology (Bacteriology)
Nursing (2 options)
Plant Science (Agronomy and Horticulture)
Wildlife Sciences (Biological Sciences)

ScholaEhip6
Scholarships are available

in the

College

of

Life

Sciences; some are general and offered to any student in
the College oI Lite Sciences, others are departmental,

112

Th. C. G. Hoboood

including several Alumni Foundation Awards. A student

xrncid sdrdfj* ol 9600 is

awarded annually to an advanced student in the area of

wishing to make application ,or a departmental scholarship

should contact the department head in the field ot

Agronomy.

interest.
Th6 T.

w. Bry Jdrt fll Hdndld

SdloH+ is available

to Agricultural Education and Animal Science majors.

Tho . Hryn Fol, Jr., flgnoiJ Scrtoltd$ o, $1 50 is
awarded annually to a sophomore within the College of
Lile Sciences having high academic achievement and

llaticdtrc So&ty Sdrdtd*E

are awarded annuallY to

financial need,

students maioring in Horticulture.

Allied Health Scholarships are available to students
majoring in the allied health professions of medical
technology, medical record administration, speech
pathology, nursing and pre-medicine. Recipients are
students \ rho have demonstrated academic ability at

Jofr A. wrigltt lfo.ftlt o Sdtdt$b of $750 is
awarded annually to a student majoting in Horticulture.

Lq.idrt! As3odrdul of ]frrt{ytn lr awards

$50O

annually to a student maioring in Horticultufe.

Louisiana Tech in an allied health major.

Tho Buston HocnftJ Bdowmet is available to Allied

Th6 Todd llcAfoo menall Sdtolttfih awards $5O0
annually in the spring quarter to a senior in Agricultural

Health students {rom Lincoln Parish.

Business or Agricultural Education.

ldldrr. Grdgl Cfa Fadeatiur

The ry Jrrd &r*rg sdmltt fp

is awarded annually
to six selected students maiorino in A.D. Nursing.

PrdnoalcdrHrttd

Furd annual awards

to

a

student

Th. B6da

(lrt3tmnrg F.odrtra Bidogicd Sdencc Stdgtt

The School oI Forestry awards scholarships on the basis
academic merit to continuing students and new
freshmen or transfel students. The priority deadline for
Forestry Scholarship Applications is May 1. Scholarship
applications may be obtained lrom the School ot Forestry,
Box 10138 T. S., Huston, 1A71272.

An annual award

from tunds generated by the Scott M. WeathersbY
Endowment. Presented to the Outstanding Graduating

lf,idar Tldr FdctrY Alrtli

Asocialio.r. An
lorestry
more
selected
to
one
or
o{
9600
annual award

Senior Biology Student.

Tho

Students in the Department o, Agricultural Sciences,
Technolooy and Education are eligible lor the following

students,

Bs*i5 Fat.3 Lrdt d$

Scfioatt

Sdlool oI FdEt y FraCsrrt Awrdt. An annual award o,
$1,OO0 to beginning lorestry freshmen.

-p of $125 per

quarter is awarded annually to an animal science student
specializing in dairy production that shows outstandino

frdrrd ll. S.t Tru3t Furd. An annual award of
to one or more beginning lorestry freshmen.

leadership potential.
Tho

Bbcf

id &ld. Brittil

Sturllr Hcndid Sdtdtd't"

Tha LodCrta

50 is awarded annually to a Block and Bridle student
lor outstanding leadership, service and club activity.

of

91

$1

Tho Bhcf rd &

o

Fasttty Forddolr. Two annual awards of

,000 and $600 to selected forestry students.

mlrldto hdusEi6. An annual

award

of $825 to

a

selected forestry student.

oJ

$150 per quarter is awarded annually to a Block and Bridle
student {or outstandin0 scholastic achievement and club
activity.

DUl Hhtm

,00O

torestry junior or senior.

S150 per quarter is awarded annually to an outstanding
first year Block and Bridle student.

llsrrqid Sdrolrd*r

$1

S.ofrg ad Silfrg Cfa d rn Laldtt. Fm.try
Ar3odrdgr. An annual award of $2O0 to an outstanding

lucfitd HI lldnqid Sdlolrlr*t ol

Th. Bbcf rd Bli.lr SrIr

are available to

of

semester hours).

scholarships:

Ua T*et Ridt Sddtdip.

students maioring in Agriculture Education.

Awards o{ $ 1OO-$300 to one or more outstanding Bioloqy
majors at the end of their freshman year {completion of 30

ll. WrEthrsry Hou[ldfi Awrt.

,000 annually

Agliqttrd E towrnett Sdlolttl*rt are available to
entering freshmen and continuing students in all fields of
agriculture.

must have medicine or dentistry as a career goal and
maintain at least a 3.0 average during the freshman Year'

Scott

$1

Th.

one or mole

entering treshmen students generally amount to
$300-$600 for the lreshman year. To be eligible,

awards

to a student maioring in Horticulture.

Wdtr f ogg Fao.tY Sdrolrd+. An annual awald
of $600 each to two or more selected forestry students
Tho

from Ouachita Parish or adjoinino areas.

Diy Sdldti+ of S175 per quarter is

llotd

awarded annually to an animal science student specializino
in dairy production.

P.

Blactrd Sape$b.

5600 per year is awarded

to one or more selected forestry students.
113

rd Davo Hsr ScftoH+. An annual award of
$600 to one or more forestry students.

of the educational processes of this University. The
primary purpose of the Oivision is to stimulate, support,
and ,acilitate actiyities related to allareas of research. The
Research Division was created to encourage faculty and
student participation in research programs ot creativity

The Dm

Malvae Ccpo.adoo. An annual award

of

$1,000 is

awarded to a selected lorestry student.

and originality. The Division is the administrative olfice for
the coordination of research conducted by various units
within the College ol Life Sciences.
Funds to finance research projects are obtained from
successful awards on research proposals. research
contracts, grants, operating runds within the University

Louisiira Facty A$odatim Sdrolrlt*t. An award ot
$ 1 ,000 to one or more selected Jorestry students.
W. L. Brordr Sdrdrd$. An annual award ot $600 to
one or more selected rorestry students,

and/or contribution by friends ol the University. Extramural

Andrdot SdmlrrN*r. An award of $50O to one or more
selected Forestry Summer Camp students.

lunding is ordinarily from state and federal granting
agencies. ln-House Research proiects are strongly

htenatiqd Papc/Joln s.liec Sdrdr*$. An annuat

encouraged through brief research proposals submitted to
the Research Director for consideration and funding.

award of

$

1,00O to a selected Iorestry student.

ilgritt SciolasHp.

An annual award of
one or more selected torestry students,
E- W.

$1

Basic Life Sciences Division

,000 to

The Basic Life Sciences Division is designed for the
students who are interested in some area of Life Sciences
but who do not know what depanment to choose or what
curriculum to pursue. The Dean will serve as adviser to

Faciliffes
The main University campus maintains

adequate

these students heloing them toward

classrooms, laboratories, a library, and equipment for
elfective instruction in the basic sciences and in the other
cultural subjects which are required in the various curricula
in the College ot Life Sciences, whereas the agricultural
campus consisting o{ approximately 850 acres, provides
the facilities which are devoted specifically to instruction,
research and demonstrational work in the agricultural
sciences. The T. C. Pipes Foundation property provides a
27O aue living laboratory lor wildlife, ecology and lorestry
studies. Biological Sciences is domiciled on the main
campus in Carson-Taylor Hall. Nursing, Medical Record

ice cream, butter and other

.......,.

llle Scloncas 101

32

Departrnent of Agrieullural Sciences,
Technology and Education

a

The Department ol Agricultural Sciences, Technology
and Education offers the Bachelor of Science degree in

dairy

Agricultural Business, Agricultural Education, Animal
Science and Plant Science. Studies in additional areas o,
concentration may be pursued by consulting an adviser ior

merchandizing. Paddocks, stall, round pens, a riding arena
and a 1/2 mile training track provides space for diversified
activities ol the equine program.
A new Forestry-Wildlif e-Plant Sciences complex, Lomax

help in choosing courses in the maior and supporting areas

to modify the basic curriculum for the development of

a

specialty in the student's chosen field. The Plant Sciences
Curriculum consists of two major areas of concentration:

Hall, provides laboratory and greenhouse space lor
Forestry, Crops and Soils, Pest Management and
Horticulture. A new display greenhouse provides space lor

Agronomy (Crops, Soil Science and lntegrated Pest
Managementl and Horticulture (Fruit, Vegetable,
Ornamental Plants, and Landscape Designl. The Animal
Science Curriculum has four areas ot concentration:
General Livestock, Oairying, Equine and Pre-Veterinary

large plant specimens and exotic plantings.

Also located on the agriculture campus are numerous
other facilities such as: a sawmill, a dry kiln, wood
utilization laboratories, a wood working shop, a weather
station, larm machinery buildings, barns for dairy and meat
animals, the farm supervisor's home, lields, lorests,

a

3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

for training students in meat processing and

nurseries, vegetable and flower gardens,

I

I

Prgfessional or Technicel C,ourses
(ln field of possible lnlorest)
Free Elective

p.oducts. A modern Meats Laboratory provides lacilities

arboretum, pastures and ponds.

a

Freshman Year
Ssmest9r Hours
Enolish 101, 102
6
Mathsmati6 (111 & 112)or (1r0, l14)
6
Science - Bioloolcel Scioncos 120, 121, 12, and 123
8

Jersey-Holstein herd and modern dairy facilities which
provide milk lor the campus; a Dairy kocessing plant,
which is equipped for pasteurizing and packaoing milk,

making cheeses,

selection of

B.3b Ub Scioncec OneYeor Pnogrrm

Science, and Clinical Laboratory Science and Bacteriolo0y
are housed in George T, Madison Hall.
Located on the agriculture campus are Heese Hall, which

houses ofrices, classrooms and laboratories;

the

major.

Medicine.

The following is a two-year core curriculum lor

agriculture programs throughout the State of Louisiana, All
state universities have agreed to accept these courses
toward any agricultural degree prooram upon transrer from
one unive,sity to another.

50-acre

Division of Lifie Sciences Research

Core Cource
Animal Sci6nca 111

The Division oi Lile Sciences Research is an integral part

't

14

Crodlts
4

PlEnt Sai6nce

101

..,..

3z

Speeqh
llle Scienoe 3O9 or MIS 101
Economics 215
English 101, 102, n1 ot 202,
..History 2Ol ot
Mathematios 111, 112 ot 22.

N2

n3

..

.Diroctsd alec,tive to be chos€n lrom Finanos 318, Managom6nt

1

3i€ or Mark€ting
3
3

departmont head,

I

congulting with his/h.r advis4 and with tho approval of the

12

.

AgriDuttE l Education

3
6

......

The curriculum in Agricultural Education is organized to
prepare students tor teaching agriculture in secondary

Psychology, Sociology, or Gsography
Elec'tlvo

schools as well

60

The general Agricultural Business Curriculum is designed
to train students in the basic agricultural sciences. business

Math.malics

Agricultural Education must meet the same general
requirements outlined for those seeking admission to
teacher education in the College of Education's Upper

Division.
Service courses in technical agriculture are provided to
give the student training in the areas o{ plant science,

animal science, forestry, soils, {arm management, and
farm mechanics.
The curriculum in Agricultural Education leading to a
Bachelor ol Science degree requi/es 143 semester hours,
nine of which are earned in selected hioh schools in the

BusirE Clrriculum
Semester

11O

or

lll

llouls
6

A€ricultural Business 101, 21 1, 2f,19
Animal Scienco 111 . . .. . .. . .. .
Biological Sciencas l2O,121 ,. -.
English 10'l, 102

4
4

area ol apprentice teachers.

Agricultural Education graduates have employment

6

opportunities in many other fields such as the cooperative
s11g11si9n ssrvice, banking, farm management, lederal and
state government, research, sales and service for
agricultural businesses, and higher education.

.

Geography, Psychology, Sociology, or Political Scienoe Electivo
Management lnlormation Systems l0'l or Forestry 3@ . . . . . .
Plant Science 101
3
Speach '110 or 377

An active collegiate chapter o, Future Farmels

6
4

1

Agri.xrlt al Educalim Clrdculum

Oirected Bective*
Economics 408
English 303

Lile Science8323 ...... -.
Plerfl Sclonc€s A)0, 202, 211
Ouantitalive Analysis 233 . .

,

Agrlcultural BusinosB 209
Animel Scl€ncs 111 ...,.........
Biofogical Sci6nc€8 1m,121, 124, 125

3

Economi6 215
English 101, 1O2

3
6
6

6
3
3

Social Scioncs Elsctivo
Spsoch ll0

3

3
3
3
7
3

Sophomor. Year
Agricultural Education 250
Agricultursl Busine$ 2'11 .

-....
Mathsmatics 110 &'114 or 111 & l12
Plant Scienq€ '101 .,.....,.....

4

I

37

Bac't.rlology2io

.,,..,,.

2
3

.

10

Chemistry 13O, 131, 132, 133
Educatlon 125 ., .

'I

English 201,202

34
Sonior Year
Agaicultural Buslness 402, 411, ,130, 450, 460
Ag.iclrlturo Specialization
Lits Scionces 420 . . ,

,|

6
3

35

,,..,

Sgmestor Flouls

Frashman Year

10

Junior Year
Agrlcultural Business 206,320,321 . ,
An 3&t, Music 33O, Speech 378 or HPE 331
Busino*s Law 255

o,

America provides practical experience in this important
leadership activity.

35
Sophomore Year
Accounting A)1, 202
Biological Sciencos 172, 123 ot 124,
Chemistry 13O, 131, 132, 133 . . .
Economics 201, 202
English 201 or 202 .
History 201 or 202
Malhemalics 114 ot D2

related

College ol Education. The program is developed and
maintained by the Agricultural Education laculty and the
Louisiana Tech Teacher Education Council, Students in

and the operation oJ a tarm. Students are qualified for
employment in agricultural-related businesses and the
many specialized iobs in industry requiring fundamental
knowledge of the field, Students are encouraged to
participate in the Cooperative Education Program to gain
valuable experience while accumulating academic credit.
A Collegiate Fatm Bureau Chapter provides leadership
opportunities for students enrolled in Agricultural Business
and all of the other agricultural areas.

Year

as many other agriculture

occupations.
The agriculture teacher training section is administered
by the College o{ Liie Sciences in cooperation with the

Agricultral Busineas

Froshman

3oo or 307.

**Stud€ds may sp€oialize in gno atsa ot agrlculturs. BeIoIe
registering as a junior, each gtudent must d€volop a program gl
sp€cializatlon (11 crsdit hours within technlcal agdqrlturs) by

8

.......

Agfu ultrrsl

138

TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS

Planl Science lrb
Art 364, Music 330, o. Speech 378 . .
Biological Sciences 12o, 121,122, 123
Chemistry 100, 101, 102, 103, 104 . .

Forestry 213

Health & Physlcal Education
Ufo Scisncos 323

13
18

Electivos

g

ll:ll

6
3
3
3
2
36

115

Junior YEar
Agricultural Buginess 441
Agricultural Education 450
Aqricultur€ Spocialization*

Plant Science 101
3

.

History 202
Plant Scienco 200, 202
Plant Scionc€ 3Ol o. Horticultutg Eloctivs
Psychology 206

3

Art 364, Music 33O or Speech 378 . . . . . .

3
3

Biological Sciences 122,123 ,
Economics 215 or Aorlcultural Businesg 320

4

English A)2
History 201 or202
Physics 2G
Plant Sciencos 200, 201,211,215

36
Senior Yoar

Agricultural Business 206 or 321 & 4l
Aoricultural Businasa 320, 402 or 430
Agricultural Education 301
Animal Scianco 3O1
Educadoo 401, 404, 416 ..
Health & Physical Education Elective
Plant Scienca 3'15
Psychology 300 .

13

6
3

...... .......

1

4

34

Elgctives

Phnt Sciences

Lile Scienc€s 42O, 456
Plant Sclences /rcs. 409, 415, 421, 422, 423

3

3
36

S€oior Year

The Plant Science Curriculum consists of two options Agronomy and Horticulture. Both dealwith the cultural and
applied aspects of plant productionThe courses ofrered in the Agronomy Option are divided
between crops, soils, and pest management and provide
the student with a knowledge of production and utilization
ol crops and a knowledoe ol the fundamentals of soils and
their uses. The Agronomy Club, which is a student section
of the American Society ol Agronomy, sponsors soil and

1

7

,

I

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Horticultr€ Odion
Freshman Year

Semesler Hours

I

Biological Scienc€s 12O, 121, 122, 123
English 1Ol, 1O2,2O2...
G6ography, P6ychology, Political Science
or Sociology Electivo
Mathematics 110, I14
Plant Sciences l0l,210
Speech 1r0 or 37/ . . .

.. ... ..:

crop judging teams which promote closer proressional
relationships among students and faculty.
The Horticulture Option otfers students both scientific
and practical training in the production, utilization, and
marketing of truits, vegetables, and ornamental plants; and
emphasizes nursery and greenhouse management and
landscape design. The Horticulture Club sponsors the
annual Poinsettia Show and participates in an annual
educational tour o, horticultural enterprises in other parts
ol the United States.

3
D

35
Sophomore Year
Chemistry l3O, 131
Economics 215 or Aoriqultural Business 320
G€ography, Psychology, Political Sciencg
or Sociology Elsc{ive . . ,

.,,..

6
3
3

HlstoryZOIo(Nz....,,

3

Plant Scl.nces 200, 202, 215, 282,
28ii, 382. Sail

fa ! llino.

A minor in Plant Science: 21 hours with a minimum of g
hours in 300-400 level courses. Courses may be selected
from Plant Science 101 plus any combination of other
Piant Science courses (exception-Plant Science 400).

Freshman Ysa,
Bacleriology 210
Biologioal Sciencas 120, 12'l
Chemistry 130, 13.l, 132, i33
E glish 10'1, 102 ....... . .
Mathema{cs 111, 112 .....

10
.

Junior Ygar
Biological Sciences 330,405 . .. . ... . ..
English SOil
Forestry/Lif6 Stionc€ 3(x)
Life Sciences 300
Planl Sciancss 307, 308, 312, 315,3I9.330
Political Sci6nc6, Psychology, Sociology,
or Ggography Electlv€

3

departmsnt h6ad.

@ion

3

3
3

Political Sci6nc6, Psychology or Sooiology Eleqtive .
Speech 'l'10 or 3i7

Agricultural Business 4'1 1
Biological Scioncos 414

Aomnomy

4

.,..,..,

*Stud€nts may specialize
registoring as a junior, each student musl dev€lop a program o,
specialization (ll credit hours within technicql agriqilture) by
clnsulting with his/her advisor and with tho approval ol the

Ro+lil€rndrtr

3

.

4

.. . .. ... .. . . 143
in on9 area of agriculture- Belore

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . ,

.

l

32
Sophomors Year

11

Education 380

Forostry/Life Sci6nce 3Og

3

Junlor Year
Art 364, Muslc 330 or Speech 378
Biological Scloncss 330 .. . .. . .
Oir6cted Eleqtives'
English 3O3

S€mester llours
3
4

,

'

,|9

u
4

..... -...

Foreslry/Lite Scienco3m
Plant Scisncas 300 (3), 301,302,312,
315, 320

19

t0
6
6

35
Senigr Ysar

Agricultural Busine8s
Direqted Electives*

4l't

.

.

..... .,

1't6

10

3

Lils Sciances 420
Plant Sciences 400 (3), 401, 4O2, 44o
441, 442, 445

.

...

Art 3Ar, HPE 331, Mudc 330 or Spesch 378

m

Eliological Scienceg 12IJ, 121, 124,125
English 101, 1VZ . .. ..
MathemalicE 110, 114 .

8
6
5

34

Psychology lm, Sooiology 2O1 or
Polldcal Scienoe 201

b

. . . . . . . . . . . . 138
*Directod Eloctivss in Horticuhrro to be chosen from the following
lisl by advisor and stud6nt: A,t 115, |16, 125, Arahitecturo '130, 131,
Biolggical Scionco 4O5, Life Sci6nc,6s 300, Managsment 20i o. 3,4O,
Markrtjng 235 o.3m, Phnt Sciencss 4O9, 42t, 422, 423, Bological
TOTAL SEMESTER HOUHS

:xi
Sophomoro Yoa,
Animal Sclonco 2O!,202, AX or 211 (2)
Bac{a ology 210
Chemistry 130, 131,132, 133 .,
Engli8h 201 or 202
History itr'l or 202

Scisnco 414, 450.

Animal Sciencs
Animal Science is comprised of the fields ot poultry,

J

3

Manag.m.nt 201

swine, dairy, beef, equine and veterinary science.

The main objective in Animal Science is to

6
3
0

Plant Sclonos 21 I
Spsecfi 110 . , ..

give

instruction and practical experience in judging, breeding,

feeding, and management oi livestock and related
industries. Through course selection the student may
prepare ior livestock farming, management, business or
graduate study in the animal science or veterinary
medicine area. Selection of directed electives permits
special training for work with leed companies, milk, egg
or poultry operations, food processing industries,
managerial or marketing groups, supply and equipment
cooperatives, agriculture extension services, public
relations and other organizations associated with

...
34

Junio, Year
Animal scieoco 3ol, 302 or 3ot, 307, 309, 315, .
Diroctod gretivss
English 303

Ulo

,

6

Scionc€8@,...

4
Plant Sclanca 200, A)2
Managcmeot lntormation Systems 101 or Forostry/Ufo Scionca8
3
3ttsl

s4

agriculture.

Ssnio, Yqar

Opportunities are afforded students in Animal Science
to obtain practical experience in beef, dairy and equine

&ri€ultural BEIness

,!

411

6

Animal Scionca,lol, 409
Dirscted Eec'tives
Economics 215
Lite Scienosg 42O

operation and management through the University herds of

registered beef cattle, registered dairy cattle and

thoroughbred horses.
A modern, automated milking parlor, dairy barn, beef
barn, steer feed lot, crop lands and pastures are utilized for
instruction and student training.
A meats laboratory {or the study of meat and its
cutting, preservation, storage and utilization, and a dairy
processing plant equipped for processing fluid milk and
manufacturing dairy products provide students

34
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

135

Through sslgqtion ol diroctod olocliv.s, th6 studont may taks
spscializsd @ursea in ono of lh. lollowing erBas ot complete
dagraa raqulremsnts:

IEy

opportunities lor acquiring scientific and practical
experience in dafierent aspects of processing meat and

Prodrc{im SpcUfty
Semesler Hours

Animal Scienca 318, 4O7 ..
Six hours lrom lho followingr
Animal Scionco 3O2 (3)
Animal Scienc6 3O4 (O
Animal Sciencs 3(E (3)
Animal S€ienc6 306 (3)
Six hours lrom the iollowing:
Bacteriology ilos (4)
Animal Sclonc. 319 (2)
Animal Scisnce ,105 (3)
Animal S€ienc6 419 ('l)
Animal Scionc. 43O (3)
Diioctad Elsctivos

dairy products.
An equine center olfers an opportunity tor students to
become experienced in stallion management, brood mare
care and breeding, {oal raising, and yearlinO trainino and
marketing. Paddocks, stalls, round pen. riding arena, and
1/2 mile training track are used to train students to be
equine trainers and managers.
Nationally alfiliated chapters ol Block and Bridle, Alpha
zeta, Alpha Gamma Rho, and Pre-Vet CIub provide social
and educational activities lor students pursuing animal
science as a prolession.

'.'.....,..6
,..........6

...,.,6

9
z?

B€qi Ertr fa a lEra

Eaflo Spqidty

A minor in Animal Science includes: 2'l hours with a
minimum of I hours in 300-400 level courses. Courses

S6m6slar Hours

Animal Scionc. 320, 321. 322, ilos, 411, 4,O
DiJocted Elsqlivss

may be selected irom Animal Science 111 plus any

combination of other Animal Science courses {exceptionAnimal Science 4251.

,..,....'.15
..........12

Liv.3toct Pro rc{ion Speddty

AnirEl Sd€nce Ctrricllfum
Freshman Year

Animal Science 111

S6m6star Hou6

Anlmal Sci€ncs 3O3, 318, 319, i()5,410,419

S€meslsr lburs

,.....,....4

117

l4

'13

Directed Electivos

Rlqrisncrt3 ta ! .io.
All students pursuing a degree program in Biological
Sciences shall satisfactorily complete the courses

kc.Vstdrlry Hsddno Speddty
Somsslsr Houra
Animal Sclonc. 3'18, 4O5
Bactoriology 212, 213 . .
Chemistry 100, l0l, 102, 103, 104 ..
Chemistry 250, 251, 252, 253, 254,351

5

specified in one of two curricula. Elective subiects must
be selected with the advice and approval of the adviser,
The Department of Biological Sciences reserves the right
to accept toward graduation only credits with a orade o{
"C" or higher in Biological Sciences courses.

4
11

Direct6dEl€ctives...
Mathematics

111,11"

.

Physics 209, 210

Biological Sciences 124, 125

.... -..

consult with the head ot the department

6
6
4

Roq*snart3 ta r

llltd

Mlnor in Eiolo{ical Sci6nc6s: 21 hours with a minimum
of hours in 3004OO level courses. Selection of courses
include Biological Sciences 1 20, 12'l ,122, 123,124, 125,
310, 313. plus a physiology course (Biological Sciences

I

47

Pre-Veterinary Specialty studonts ar€ not requirsd to lake
Chemistry 130, 131, 132, and 133 or Math 1'10 and 114 as listed in
the core currioulum.
Additional degree requiremsntslor dir€ctsd electivgs may bo met
from therollowing: Any qourseg approved bythe adviser, lncluding
nonroquired Animal Scioncs courges.
Special problems cours6s (UIe Scisnces or Animal Scienae 425A,
4258 and 425C), for a maximum o, six semester houF.
The Cooperative Education Program (Life Sciences 32'1, 322 and
323), whero ths student is placed in a paid, part-tima or tull-tim€
universily or industry position for a maximum of six semestar hours.

320 & 321 or 4O5).
Minor in wildlifr Sciences: 27 hours with 12 hours in
30O-400 level courses. Courses must include Biological
Sciences 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 125, 21O,313, 317,
457 (plus one of the lollowing) 429,43O,432, 433,434
or 455.
Bfu{ogft:at

Scieflca Froshm.n Yeer

The deoree programs in the Department o{ Biological
Sciences begin with a common curriculum. The courses ot

PrFvct€.inrry edHne
Students in the Pre-Veterinary

Medicine Specialty,
having an exceptional grade point average and an

the {reshman year reflect the core oJ the

biological
sciences. These courses allow the student time to decide
which major to pursue. After completing these courses the
student begins taking the advanced courses leading to the
degree program they have chosen.

acceptable score on the Medical College Admissions Test
{MCAT) or Graduate Record Examination (GBE), may wish
to apply Jor admission to veterinary school during their
junior year. These students may become candidates lor the
B. S. degree in Animal Science after completing the first

Flahcfi

year of work at a veterinary school. The student must
arrange for transfer of credit and follow the procedures
applicable for graduation at Louisiana T€ch University.
Application for admission to the veterinary program at
Louisiana State University in Baton Rouge is made in
February tor admission in August of the same year. The
MCAT or GBE score must be provided from the year prior

BlologlcJ S.Lnca

GrlqArtr

Blological Sciences 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 125

Chemi$ry

lm.

101, 102, 103,

English 10'|, 1O2 .. .. ,
Mathematics l1l,112 .
Social Scienca Elective . .

104

..........

12

s
6
6

.

35

Baologhel S.ieoces

to application for admission,

PLnt Birbgu Emphari!

Only residents of Louisiana and Arkansas are normally
eligible to apply tor admission to the L.S.U. Veterinary
School. Residence status is determined by L.S.U. and
residence status at Louisiana Tech University has no

The opportunities for graduates in botany are
exceedingly varied. Graduates have Jound employment in

positions at experimental stations, in federal agencies
such as the United States Bureau of Plant lndustry, The

bearing on such determination.

National Park Service, The Forest Service, and the United
States Bureau ol Plant Ouarantine and in public and private
environmefital agencies. Employment opportunities also

Department of Biological Sciences

exist in commercial greenhouses, nurseries and lloral

The curricula and courses ofJered by the Department of
Biological Sciences are designed to prepare students to
meet a broad range of career goals. The curricula deline
two degree programs at the undergraduate level: Bachelor
of Science in Biology and Bachelor of Science in Wildlife
Sciences. Within the Biology degree a student can select
to emphasize Plant Biology, Molecular Biology, or Animal
Biology. The graduate curriculum leads to the Master ot

shops, Graduate work in botany can lead to teaching and
research positions,

Phnl Biology Emph'Si!
Fr.ghman Yoar
Freshman Biological Scioncos Curriculum

Science in Biological Sciences. Each degree program
includes general education courses, a group o, required
courses in biology, chemistry, physics, and mathematics
and electives appropriate to a speciric program, These are
detailed below. Students wishing to complete a degree
program in the Department ol Biological Sciences should

Sophqmors Year
Eacleriology 2'12, 213
Biologlcaf Sclences 205, 21 , W., U3
Chsmistry 250, 251,252, 253, 254 . .
Englisi 2O1 or fr2 . . .

118

Semestsr Hours

4

I
3

Physics 209,210, 261,

Junlor Year
Biological Sclences

pursue graduate work in microbiology, cellular biology, and
molecular biology, or to go into professional schools such
as medical or dental school. Direct employment

8

262 . .

opponunities are available

I

350, 355
Computgl Sqienc6 Elactive
Engli8n 3o3
Forclgn Languagg Electives
History Elective . . ..
Social Scionc€ Eloctivos . .
3.3O,

3
3
6
3

....

Iolecuh,

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS , ,

0

....,..
History Esqtive
Physica 2@, 210,261, fiz .

3
3

Z)l

Sp66ch

3n

or

202

4
3

I

3
3

I

3

Junio. Year
Bacroriology 330,

Chemistry 351, 352, 35:i, 354
Computer Scienca Bgctivs , .
Engllsh 303

Foreign

bnguag.

7
6

s
J

......,.
3i)

curriculum allows direct employment in research, technical
sales, state and federal agencies and environmental
assessment companies to name a ,ew.

Sanlor Year

Bactoriology ,lOT, 412
Biological Scisncas 4lO, 4D, ffi
Fine Arts g€c{fu€
Social *ienc€ Eloctivo.......,,
Statistic8 Bectlvo

Animl Biologl Emphesb
Somosler Hgurs

Froshman Year

411,.....

Bologlcal Scienc€s 313, 315

medical school, dental school or occupational therapY,
optometry, podaatry and satis{ies the requirements {or
entrance into most medical and dental schools. This

Froshmar Biolggical Sci€ncas Curriculum

Fre6 Eles{iv63

.

7
7
3
6
3
4
30

4
4
8

......

Biologlc.l Sciences 290 .
Chomistry 250, 251, 252, 253, 254
English 201 ot n2 .
History El.ctiv6 ... .. ,.

-...

Physics 209, 210, 261, 262
Spseoh

3z

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

gradB points may apply early and bo accept€d aftgr comPlelion of
tha junior year. Such a stud.nt may tsceivo a Bachslor of Scionca

3

Junlor Year
Biological Sci€ncos 310,320,321 .
Blologicsl Sciences El€ctlv€

.....

.

7

.

3

353,S54,..,.
Eloctive .., .. . .

English 308
Fina Arts ElEclive

8
3
J
3

Foreign Language

6

Chemisty3sl, 352,

Eological Scicncos trom Louisiana Tech Univorsity attsr
ol ptolossional school it lhay moet the
lollovring criteria: (l) complelion ol 90 crtdil hqu6, (2) complstion
of the C€noral Education F6qulrements, (3) compl.don of th.

in

complgling on€ )rEar

lollowing Biologlcal Scisnc€s rsqulraments: Eologlcal Scienc€8

12G125, Blological Sciences 310, 3't3, and a mlnimum of I credlt
hours ftom ths lollowing: Blologiqal Sciencss 2so' 320' 321, 315'

Mot42,

WildlibSderE

The Wildlife Sciences curriculum is designed tor
students who desire scientific knowledge oI the

3iI
Senioa Y6ar

Eiiological Scisnc€s 313, 490
Biological Scienc6s Elsotives
Social Sclonce Eleotive , . . .
Statislics Elective
Fr6o Eloo{iveg .

conservation and management of wildliie. The curriculum

4

emphasizes

'11

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

3
5

,

..

the role of man in natural resources

conseruation. lt is designed to train conservation workers
as managers, naturalists and researchels.

6

.

130

Pr9fi6dical, pre-dsntal and olh6r p.s-profg8sional stud€nlg ar€
strongly advlsad lo complet. their degr66 programs b6lorc
boginning prol6ssional school. Studenls with exceptionally high

33

Computor Sci.ncs

English

35

!30

,

This curriculum is designed for students wishing to enter
variety ol careers including graduate work at universities,

Sophomore Year
Bac{.riology 212, 2'13

S€moster HouIs

Sophomols YEar
Bacteriology 2'12, 2'13
Biological Sci€nc6s310,..,...
chemisrry 250, 251, 252, 253, 254

Anhrll Biology EmplE tis
a

B'tology EmPtE!*t

Freshman Eological Sciences Cur,lculum

32

3z

research laboratories or

Eeshman Year

6

Senigr Ygar
Fine Arts Eloc'tivg
Biological Sciencas 310, 313, ,105, 480
Spoech
Statisti6 Eleqtiv6
Frss Eleclive8 . .

in

environmental testing laboratories'

W'15fib Sdencet

B

Crri(xrlur

Freshman Yoar
Freshman Eological Scienc€s Cor.iqllum

130

llolecubr Biology EmPhasi3

The graduate following this emphasis is prepared to
119

Somestgr Hours

,.......,.35

Sophomo16 Year
Bacleriology 210
Biological Sciences 221, 222,

330, 350, 405, 429, 430, 432, 433
nB,

4Sz

12

Chemislry 131
English 201 ot &2 . .
History Electivo
Mathematics 220
Physics 209

3
.

Directed Management Electives: Biological Sciences 345,
Forestry 202, 314, Plant Science 422

Departnent
3

Science

and Bacteriology

Glled Homratiqr

Speach 3r7

Guidance and coursework in the Department of Clinical
Laboratory Science and Bacteriology a/e designed to

Junior Year
Biological Sciences 310, 313, 455, 4Sg

t2

English 303
Fine Arts Electivg
Computor Science Elective .. .
..
Psychology 487
Social Scionca E16ctive.,..,.,....
Statistics Elective

...

3

3
3
3

integrate a fundamental, broad-based, education in the
natural and social sciences, humanities and interpersonal
relationships, with up-to-date specialized coursework in
those disciplines associated with microbiology and the
health sciences.
The four-year curriculum in Medical Technology includes
the core coursework. speciried below, which satisfy the
pre-prolessional educational options in medicine, dentistry,

nuclear medicine technology, cytotechnology,
histopathology, radiological technology, respiratory

Options

therapy, physicians assistants, surgical assistants,

S€nior Year

physical therapy and occupational therapy.

Aquatic EcitrsY3tdnr

PrlPiofessimd Coro Grniclrlrn

Semester Hours

Animal Science 309
Bacleriology rtol
Biological Scionc€s 355, 429, 434, 435, 480
Oirected EleclivBs
Structured Aquatic lnternship

..'.''.,...,..'
.'.....'...,.,.3
..............
' '..,..,.. '. ' '

English, including literature
t hours
Mathemalics, including College Algebra and
Trigonometry . . .
....6hours
General Chemlsiry
,...8hours
Fine Arts
. . . . . . , . . , 3 hours
Social or BehEvioral Sciencos/Humanitigs .
,
18 hours
Comput6, Science Elective .
Biological, Physical o.
Clinical Laboratory Scl€nc6s
.,..,zohours

3
14
13

Eleqtive

,..','''''.'.'.9

.

..,

Semsslor Hours

'..'..'..,3

Animal Scionce 309
Biological Sciencgs 317, 345, 432, 433, 480

Specilic courses required
21

I

......

SEmester Hours

Statistios 402

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

48O

........

.

the

is to

be

consulted ior specific or additional course requirements,
Protessional education in all of these health science
disciplines is pursued at nationally-accredited educational
facilities located in Louisiana and adjoining states.
Admission to the protessional phases ol all proorams is
on a competitive basis, and is predicated on completion of
all pre-professional course requirements, grade point
average and other criteria.
The total curriculum in each discipline is designed to
culminate in the baccalaureate degree and to rulfill those
educational and protessional requirements lor prolessional
certification and career entry,
The program in microbiology is desioned for students

42

4U,

to

admission

Laboratory Science and Bacteriology adviser

4

Sdrool Optigr

Biologioal Soiences 290, 317, 355, 432,
Chemistry 132, 133 . .. . .
Direcled Biologigal Sciences Eleclives
Directed Management Electivgs ,

Ior

professional phase of the student's education in the above
cited proressions are selected within this core curriculum
and may vary with each proJessional option. The Clinical

Forestry 202, 302, 306, 314, 315, 317,
Froo Elective
Plant Science 200, 202

..., ..
....,....3hourg

.

Torrestrid Ecosysto.ns

Hirduate

of Clinical laboratory

18

4

1l
6
3
42
140

Computer S.ience Eleotives: Forestry 309, Family Management
and Consumer Studies 246
Fine Arts Electives: Art 364, Music 330, Health a.d Physical
Education 331, or SpEech 378
Social Science Eleclives: anthropology, economics, geography,
political scienca, psychglogy, or sociology (with minimum ol two
disciplines reprssented).

who are interested in the study of microorganisms. lt is
both lor those students who plan to secure employment
alter receiving the Bachelor o{ Science degree and for
those who plan to pursue graduate work in microbiology,
which is essential {or preferred employment in the {ield.
A student may minor in Medical Technology or

Statistics Electives: Life Sciences 420, Psychotogy 3OO,
or Statistics 2OO, 4O2
Darected Electives for Aquatic Ecosystems Option:
Biological Sciences 317 , 32O, 321, 360, 414, 415, 483,

Microbiology by declarinO this intention to the Department

of

Clinical Laboratory Science and Bacteriology and
2l hours of specilied course work,

completing

484,485

lledlcal Tecfinology

Directed Biological Sciences Electives for Pre-Graduate
School Option: Bacte.iology 401, Biological Sciences 205,

The medical technologist is a thoroughly educated
clinical specialist who primarily designs, performs,
120

Veterans Administration Medical Center, Shreveport, LA

evaluates, and supervises biological and chemical testing,
Job opportunities for these specialists exist in hospitals,
research {acilities, government, and industry. The Bachelor

of

A minor in Medical Technology includes: 21 hours with
a minimum

may be selected from Clinical Laboratory Science 1'10
through 453.

aff iliate medical centers.

At the beginning of the lirst quaner of the junior year in
the curriculum, the students are injormed as to whether

lledi,al

they meet the basic academic requirements for admission
to the prolessional education component. This decision is
based on the student's progress in completing all required

ol Clinical Laboratory Sciences

Biological Scioncos '120, 121
Biological Scionces 124,125
Clinical taboratory Science'110 .
Social Scionces Eleqtivssr

I

4

...,
..,..

4
1

,
.

32

Sophomors Year
English 2Ol or 202 . .
Bacteriology 212, 213
History Eleqltue
Chemistry 25O, 251, 252,253,254

and

3
4
3
8

....

will be made on a competitive basis by the
Admissions Committee of those sites, by using both
program

Forestry 3Og
Social Scionce Eleqtive . . , . . .
Clinlcal Laboratqry Science 245, 341

academic and non-academic criteria.
The student will be informed by the third quarter ol the

junior year ot the clinical site at which professional
education will take place. lf a students are non-selected
for admission, they are counseled as to their identified

J
7
3

tuts El€cliver'

34

deficiencies and appropriate remedial action or alternative
career opportunities.
Students who are accepted into the prolessional program
are enrolled as {ull-time students in the Department of

Junior Year
Bacteriology 412

Eological Sciences 290** o. Bac{eriology ,loo

4
4

Ch.ml.try

4

35'1, 3{X}

Social Scienca Elgctives .

Clinical Laboratory Science and Bacteriology for one
calendar year. An appropriate plan 01 study chosen from

Speech

.

3z

Modicel Becords Scienoo 409 . , .
Lite Sciencee 420 . .

senior-level Clinical Laboratory Science courses numbered
460 through 489 is established by the students and thei,
Program Director lor that year. On-campus registration is
coordinated with campus laculty with appropriate tees paid
by the student at the time oI registration. The studenl
must comply with all University policies and procedures. as
well as those set lorth by the clinical affiliate during their
professional education. This includes the requirement ol
maintaining a grade ot "C- or better in all clinical courses.
On-site living expenses are the responsibility oJ the student
and the usual source of financial aid (i.e,, loans, grants,
scholarships) are available to these clinical students.
Alter completion of the prolessional education, the
student is awarded a Bachelor of Science degree in Medical

English

303

2

.

.... ..

Clinical Laboratory Sci6nc6 452

1

Dir.ctod Elsctivesri*' ,

9

.. ...

36

Summgr Sesslon

The student and Prog.am Director will chggse at

l6ast

10

s6m6ato. hours from Clinioal Laboratory Science 460 throl/gh
486

10

S€hior Year
Tho sludsnt and Program Director will chooso at l6ast 30 semestel
hours from Clinical Laboratory Sclence courses numbored 460
a)
throuOh ,186

Technology and is eligible ,or professional certilication
awarded after passing a nationally recognized regislry

rsal€ct trom Economics, G€ography, Anthropology, Political
Sciencs, Psychology, Sociology (must include a minimum ot 2

examination.

Triitg

Somosler Hours

...

Bacteriology. Selection Jor admission to the p.ofessional

modcd To.rnology Clitticd

Curisrlum

Tecfi nology

Froshman Year
Chemislry 100, 101, 102, 103, 104
English 101, 102
Malhematlcs l l l or 230, 112 or 231

pre-professional courses, the maintenance ot a 2.5 g.ade
point average, with no grade less than a 'C" in any subiect
area, and the recommendation of the departmental laculty.
lf the above criteria are met, the student must complete
the rormal application process to the selected pro{essional
trainino sites by the end of the first quarter of his or her
iunior year. This includes a transcript evaluation by the

Department

fr ! lrircr
ol I houls in 3O0-400 level courses. Courses

neqt-enantr

in

Medical Technology requires a
minimum of 142 semester hours, including at least 40
semester hours ot clinical training in one oI our accredited
Science degree

disciplinos).
.*S€l6ct lrom An 381, H&PE 331, Music 330, Speeqh 378
**tPre-Med/Pr6-Dental tracts should selecl Biological Sciences

$tes:

Alton Ochsner Medical Foundation, New Orleans, LA
Lake Charles Memorial Medical Center, Lake Charles, LA
Our Lady of the Lake Heoional Medical Center, Baton

290

*trseleqt any Clinical l-abo.atory Science, Bac't6riology, or llle
Scioncss courses, Physics z)9, 2i0, 261, 262, MRS 10i,, Chemistry
352, 3grt or Biological Sciances 401. Pre-M€d/Pr8-D€ntal students
ghould solrcl Physics €leqtiw8.
142
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . .

Rouge, LA
Rapides General Hospital, Alexandria, LA

St. Elizabeth Hospital. Beaumont, TX
St. Francis Medical Center, Monroe, LA
St. Patrick's Medical Center, Lake Charles, LA

lkrouology (Eacie.iology)

The curriculum in microbiology of{ers, in addition to the
general education in microbiology, fundamental education

Schumpert Medical Center, Shreveport. LA
Touro lnfirmary, New Orleans, LA
121

in

chemistry, physics, and mathematics, which is

necessary for erfective work in modern microbiology.
Graduates of this curriculum are eligible to enter
graduate schools for advanced training in microbiology and
to specialize in one or more ot its various branches such
as: General Bacteriology, including physiology,
instrumentation, and antibiotics; Sanitary Bacteriology,
including antiseptics and disinfectants, food storage, and
water and sewage; Agricultural Bacteriology, including

food, dairy, and soil bacteriology; and

Pathogenic

Bacteriology, including mycology, immunology, serology,
and virology.
Graduates are qualified for positions in federal, state, and
municipal laboratories; positions in the field oi medical and
public health microbiology; bacteriology work in sanitary,

food, dairy, soil, and industrial technology;

fa a ha

A minor in Microbiology includes: 21 hours with

t

which disseminate knowledge and technology to private
landowners and/or other interested agencies, groups or
organizations; and
-to serve as a source of inspiration and motivation in the
advancement of the lorestry profession.

hours

in 4O0 level courses. Courses may be selected from

Crdcrda:
The School of Forestry offers a Bachelor of Science
degree program in Forestry as well as a Bachelor ol

Bacteriology 21O o( 212and 213 with a sufficient number
01 additional Bacteriology courses to total 21 hours.

Science degree program in Wood Utilization. The Forestry
curriculum, with options in forest management, forestry
business, forestry recreation and Jorestry wildlile, is
accredited by the Society of American Foresters (SAF).
SAF is an association representing some 17,000 forestry

licrobiology @ederiology) Curiculum
Ssmost€r Hours
Biological Scioncoo lU, 123 . . 4
Fre6hman Ysar

8

Maliematics 111, l12

6
3
4

Sp€ech 110
Biological Scienc6s 120, 121

i3ldor rd Gods:
The mission of the School of Forestry is to provide
educational opportunities, conduct research, and supply
other public services in an academic unit with a proven
and continuing reputation of superior performance. The
specific goals of these programs are:
-to improve and maintain excellence in forestry
undergraduate education by establishing, implementing,
examining and updating programs and policies which
contribute to that end;

resources;
-to maintain and promote continuing education activities

lood

Chemistry 1m, 10'1, 102,'103, 104
English 101, 102
Life Scienc€s 101 ...

t

-to conduct research which contributes to the
attainment of Louisiana's educational, economic, social and
environmental goals regarding forest lands and associated

preservation work; and positions in experimental stations;
research institutions, colleges, or universities.

R€qutomfif!

School of Foresnry

professionals

6

in the United States. The Society

1

options, the student receives the Bachelor

Sophomors Year
Bacteriology 210, 306
Biological Sciances 35O
Chemistry 250, 251, 252, 253, 354
English 202
Foreign LanguEge Eleotive

.

6
4

8

35

't0

......

Service, and similar state agencies working not only in
technical forestry but also in the professional aspects of
land use management, conservation, and wood utilization.

4
3

English 3O3

Jlrfa Y6r Srnanc Piogrrn

For€ign Languago Eleqtive
History 200

Successful completion oJ Forestry Summer Field Session
the end of the iunior year is a prerequisite for senior
standing. Students who have completed all camp
prerequisites through the junior year, including all 1OO level
courses, and have not less than an overall "C' average are

3

.......

Lile Sciencessoo
Social Sciencs Electives .

Science

industry, other industrial owners, forestry consulting firms,
and private land owners who need professional services in
forestry, land use. or conservation. Government agencies
include federal agencies such as the Soil Conservation
Service, National Park Service, United States Forest

8

Statistics2oo..,
Junior Year
Bact€riology 315, 330, 4O'l
Chomistry Elec,tivo
Computer Scionc6 Elcctive

ol

degree and then is elioible to seek professional
employment or to pursue oraduate studies.
Employment opponunities are varied. Graduates are
employed by both private industries and government
agencies. Private industries include pulp and paper
companies, wood preservation companies, the lumber

.. , ..

Physi6 2@, 21O,261, 262 . . . .

is

recognized by the Council on Postsecondary Accreditation
and the U.S. Department of Education as the accrediting
body for forestry schools in the United States.
After satislactorily completino any one or more of the

at
.

6
32

S€nior Year

eligible

ArtsEl6ctive-.Baotsriology,o5, 406, 4o7, 411, 412, 418
Social Scienc€s Eleotives , , .. ,
,

6

Biological Scioncqs4ol

3

...
..........

S.rrrne EaU Sa.ioo
The Louisiana Tech Forestry Summer Field

34
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

to attend the summer program. Summer

Field

Session students are also required to meet the conditions
as oLrtlined in the Forestry Summer Field Session Academic
and Operating Policies document which is available lrom
the School of Forestry upon request,

'133

Session

Iollows the junior year ot study. The summer field session
122

Junior Yoer

is arranged to give students lield experience in the Jorest
in addition to classroom instruction.

For€stry 301, 3o2, 306, 3'12, 313,

Sc.*rr FiS Tfrs
Durino the senior year, many field trips are made to

{orest areas or wood-using plants. This enables the senior
students to observe and to take part in numerous lorestry,
research, and wood-using activities being carried on by
private companies and government agencies. Many ol the
important torest types, patterns of ownership, and a wide
variety of wood-using industries are located within easy
traveling distance of the campus.

EerEc

Field trips cannot always be arranged within the
scheduled laboratory hours which, in some cases, means
leaving the campus earlier and returning later than the
published schedule. The purchasing of meals and the
payment of lodging in those instances where overnight
trips are necessary are the responsibility oJ the individual
student. This includes the special summer program. ln
addition to regular summer session expenses, a specialree
is charged each student who attends the summer field
session. Transportation fees are assessed in each course
with f ield laboratory exercises during Fall, winter, or Spring
Ouarters.

Each student registering for any forestry course
involving field laboratory work should have, Jor selJ
protection, an accident insurance policY. Policies are
available during registration to all students lor a

3i4 .....

17

Specch 37,
Art Eoctivei

3

3

I

El6ctives

31

Srmmer Fiold S€ggion
12

Forestry 315, 317, 319, 319, 320, 321
Senior Yoar
Fo.ostry 322, ilo'l, ,102,

422.

.....

Eleqtives

,l0l, 406, 4t0,

41'1, 413, 415'

25
6

.

Social Scioncc Bec'tive** . ,

.. , ...

3
34

..,,

.140
TOTALSEMESTERHOURS
rMusr reko tut 364 0r Mu6ic 330
iiMust tEko Geogrephy, &rthtqPology, Psychology, Sociology, or
Economics (minlmum ol two disdplinrs),

EllhEOdqt
Freshmsn Yoar
Art Eloctivo*
Forqstry l0l, 11o, m2
Eliologlcal Sciences 106, 107, 123
English 101, 102, 202

S€mg8t6r Hours
3

..,

History2oi
Math

5
7
9

.......

ll2 ...,....

3

.

reasonable rate.

A number o, student assistants are employed by the

School each year. This enables the students to work part
time while attending school.

M6riolrd (}gE-r8duls

The School sponsors the Louisiana Tech Student Chapter

oI the Society o{ American Foresters and the Student
Chapter of the Forest Products SocietY ior social and
proressional activities of forestry students and faculty.

30

Sophomor. Year

Chemiffy 1m, 101, 102, 103, 104

I

Economles2l5...,

3

7
3

Forsstry 205, 206, ,()5

Mathemalica222.-.
Physic€ i0g
Ouantitalivs Analysis

Roqisnd|ts fa r Uinor

3

Accounting 2Ol

UfI .,..

3
30

A minor in Forestry includes: 24 hours to include
Forestry 1O'1 , 2O2,2O5,301, 302, 306, 312 or 313, 404,

Junior Year

Bu8inessLaw255......

3

and 406.

English 3@
Forestry g)1, 3(}2, 306, 309,

3

ForEfry C|,Iiculum

Marketing 300

ffiLrq.tEttOldqr
Frgshman Year
Forestry 101, 110 ....... ., ,

312,313
S€mgstor HouE
3
4

.

Biological Sciencas 122, 123 , .
Economics 215
English 101, 1O2, m2 .. -.. -..

Mathemali6

1

I

Sp6ech

Accounting

2Ol

35

56nior Y.ar
Managsmsnt 3,()

3

Fo.DEtry 322, 1O'1,,1(X, 406, 410, 41 1, 413, 415,

Eleotiw ,.

31

English 303
Fo.estry 202, 205, 205, 309, 4o5
Uf. Sclsnaes 420
Mathemalics 222
Phyr$c€ 209

..

..,..

3

'

..

.

422 . .,,

.

.

2.
6
2

Social Scioncs El€ctive
Sophomorc Ygar
Chomisrry lm, 101, 102, 103, 104

.,,.12

Foresuy 315, 317, 318, S'19, 320, 321

3

..,...

...,

Summer Fiold S€$sion

Social Scienoa Eleqtiveri
Hisrory 201

3
3
6

3r,

Eloc'tivss

I

2

17

.

't 40
TOTALSEMESTER HOURS
*Must takc AIt 364 or Muttic 3@
Musttake G6ography, Anthropology, Psychology, Sociology, or
Economica (minimum of lwo discipllnes).

12

3
3
32

123

wlLlie

Opdon

life

Freshman Year
Foreslry 101, 110 ,

Semester Hours
3

.. . .. . . .. .
Accounting 201
Biological Sci6nc6s 122, 123, 124
Economics 215
English l0l, 102 . . . ,. .. . ...

3

Speech

3n

7
3
6
3
3

112,..,......,.

l\,lathematics
Social Scienca El€ctive** , . . . .
History 201

Sciencss 420

Manag€ment 3'11
Marketing 300

-

Additional Ouarterr*
Forestry 330, 3i)1, 332 (or etectivos)

I

3
Ssnior Year
31

Sophomore Year

Fo/€stry 34o'
History 20'1

Mathematics 222
Eiological Sciences 2t0, 313
chemistry 100, 101, 102, 103.
Forestry 202, 2O5, 206, 405 . .
Lifo Science 420
Social Science Elective** . . .

104

..

I
I

Ul

, 414, 422

'10

3

lnduslrial Engineering 425

Managemsnt47o.,.....
Mansgement 333

Elgctiveg

.......

9

,

3

,-.

...

..

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
1:;
iMust take Art 364 or Music 330.
iiMust tata Geography, Anthropology, Psychology, Sociology, or

Junior Year

...

English 202, 303
..
Forestry 3o1,3o2, 306, 309, 912, 314
Physics 209
Biological Soiences 317

Electives

Chemistry 13'l

17

3
4

.

33

Summer Field Session
Forestry 3'15, 3'17, 318, 319, 320, 321

Economica (minimum ot two dlsciplinos).
i.*This additional quader may oonsist oI lnternship or othor
cours6s dEigned to strengthsn the gtudent in his/her arsa ql
interest. h may b€ taken during th6 summer session of the
gophomore or junior year, or during any quarter a9 long as lhe
.egularly scheduled coursowork lot lhat quarter is compl€ted later,

of

Health lnformation

12

DeparEnent

3
20
3

Uedical Record Tecfinology Progrrm

Management

Senior Year

Art Elective*
Forestry 322, 401, rt&l, 406, 41O, 411, 413, 422
Speech 37?
Biological S€iences 432,433 . .

,..

.

32

The Medical Record Technology curriculum, a two-year
program leading to the Associate o, Science degree, is
presented in the Division ol Admissions, Orientation, Basic
and Career Studies section ol this bulletin. Students in this

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
. , . . , . . , . . , . 140
rMust take Art 364 or Music 33O,
trMust lake Geography, Anthropology, Psychology,
Sociology, or

curriculum are advised by the MRT Program Director in the
Department of Health ln{ormation Management.

Economics (minimum oI

Uedical Record Administration Prognrm
The Medical Record Administrator is the proressional
responsible fo. the management of health information
systems consistent with the medical, administrative,
ethical and legal requirements ot the health care delivery

two

disoiplines).

Wood lnilizrtion Program
Freshman Y€a,
Forestry 101, 110

........

Eiologlcal Sci6ncas 106, 123
Economics 215
English l0l, 1O2,2O2 ....,
Mathomatics 111, 112 .. ..
Sociai Science Electives**

Semesl€r Hourc
3
4

system.

High school students planning to enter the Medical
Record Administration Program should take the general
colleoe preparatory courses and acquire basic typing skills.

I
6

6

The Medical Becord Administration program requires
twelve quarters ol study on the campus plus one quarter
off campus at clinical sites.
Students are required to adhere to stated prerequisite
courses. A request ior a waiver ol a stated prerequisite
course must be submitted to the student's advisor who
will make a recommendation to the committee oI HIM
taculty. The committee will consider overall GPA, HtM

31

Sophomore Year
Accounting 201,202.. .
Agricultural Busin.ss 21 1
Art Elective*
Chemistry 100, 101, 102, 103, 104
Forestry 205, 206, 309

Mathematics22o..,.,
Physics

209,261

.....

6

2
3

8
7

GPA, and prior work experience in the decision to approve
the waiver. Students in the Medical Record Administration
program will begin their directed practice in area hospitals
in the Summer Ouarter of theii freshman year or the Fall
Ouarter ot their sophomote year.
The records ol students who have an overall GpA of no
less than 2.0 and a minimum grade of "C" in the required
prerequisite courses will be evaluated by a committee of

4
33

Junior Year
English 3O:l

3

Engineering MochanicE 206, 207
Forestry306, 404,,O9
lndustrial Engineering 4Og . . ..

6

.......

124

Health lnformation Management Iaculty.

similarity of course content. Courses with the same basic
content in which the student earned at least a'C'can be
transferred. Credit from a non-accredited proglam will be
granted provided the course is the same in content, the
student earned at least a "C" in the course, and mastery ot
course material is validated by examination.

Upon

recommendation of the committee the student will be
eligible to reoister for the appropriate directed practice
course. lf a student wishes to enroll in a directed practice
course after a lapse of more than three quarters since
completion oJ the prerequisite courses, a committee o,
Health lnrormation Management Faculty will determine
whether or not remedial course-work is necessary before
placing the student in directed practice.
A Health lnformation Management student may repeat

no more than two Health lnformation

A student wishing to minor in

Medical Record

Administration may do so by declaring this intention to the
Medical Record Administration adviser and by completing
the courses required for a minor in the Medical Fecord
Administration program curriculum.
The Medical Record Administration Program has received
the Louisiana State Board of Regents' Commendation of

Management

courses.

Health lnformation Management students must be
covered by professional liability insurance prior to
registering lor any directed practice course. All HIM
students will pay a 910,00 tee tor malpractice insurance
at the time they are preadvised for the spting quaner.

Excellence.

the hiohest recognition awarded to

an

academic program by this group.
The Medical Record Administration Program is accredited

by the

Committee

on Allied Health Education

and

Accreditation ol the American Medical Association, or its

ln addition to regular University tees, students beginning
directed practice must provide lab coats, name pins,

successor, in cooperation with the council on
Accreditation of the American Health lnformation

insurance, a recent physical examination report and their
own transportation.
The quarter preceding graduation is spent at o{f-campus
aftiliated sites where the student will gain experience in a
variety of health care organizations, These experiences
may be clustered in the North Louisiana area. There are
additional sites in other cities in Louisiana, Texas,
Mississippi, Arkansas and other states {or students who
are able to spend a period of time in one of these areas.
Each student atfiliation experience is individually planned
with the student to fullill the educational requirements
within the student's financial and travel limitations. These

Management Association. Graduates of the program are
eligible to apply to write the registration examination ol the
American Health lnformation Management Association.

Graduates who pass this examination may use the
credentials RRA, Registered Record Administrator. This
program leads to the Bachelor of Science Degree.

uedical Becod AdminlsHion Guriqdum

S€moEtel Hours
Frsshman Year
English 101, 102
Heslth & Physical Education .
6
Malhematics I10, 125
Managsment lniormation Systems'10'l ..,..,.
4
Biologlcal Sci€nces 225, 226
Fhalth lnlormalion Managemont 1@, 1m*, l(xr, 105,
'106,205
t1

affiliation experiences will be scheduled on
recommendation ol a committee of Health lnfo.mation

Management faculty for students who have:
1. Completed all course work on campus2. Have no grade in /equired courses less than a "C".
3. Have an overall GPA of no less than 2.0.
The student will return to the Tech campus following the
alliliation experience for a Medical Record Seminar for two
weeks prior to graduation.
A student's clinical experience will be terminated ior
lack ol protessional behavior and lack oI adherence to
ethical standards. The student who terminates a clinical
experience without permission Irom the MRA program and
the clinical site will not be scheduled for lurther clinical
experiences.
Students seeking inlormation concerning admission to
the MRA program may contact the Health lnformation
Management Department, Application torms are available
{rom the Health ln{ormation Management Department, P.O.
Box 3'171, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 71 272.
During the first year o, enrollment in the Medical Record
Administration program the student is required to take the
Educational Resources Health Occupations Basic Entrance
Test (HOBET). Applicants lor teadmission and t.anster
students must meet program criteria at the time of
application, lf application for readmission occurs more than
3 quarters since the student was enrolled in a health
inlormation management course, a committee o, Health
lnlormation Management faculty will evaluate to determine
placement in the curriculum and remedial course work, if
any, necessary. Transler credit from another accredited
medical record program will be evaluated to determine

32

Sophomor. Year
Chemisty 13O .,
l-lealth lnlormatioo Management 204, 210', 211, 212, 215,

22s*,21,225*,2N

Psychology 102 , ...
Sociology 201
Socia.l Scienc. Elec'tiver*r

3

.....

Junior Y6ar
Chemistry 103

3

,|

.

6

English 201, 2O2

Health & Physical Education
Hoalth lnfo.mation Managom.nl 230, 305, 3(x), 310,3r4*
Management 311
Statisrics 2m or Lile SciEnc€8 420
Managqment lnlormation S)/stems ,(35 ,
Eliological Scisncos

n

227,22a

,,,.,,. -.

1

1t
3
4
32

S€nior Year

ArtElssliw**,..,,..

..,,,..

Clinical Laboratory Scionc€ 450,451
Hsalth & Physical Education
History (200 lovol or above)
Heslth lnlorma on Managsment 315, ,106, '107,

4
1

...,...

415*,420.....

Management 470, 472

115

3

'(}9',

.....,13
.......6

Speech 110 or 377

3
3

BBctive......,

.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS , .
Beiore chooging elsotives, stud6nts mu8t

36
, . . . , . . , . . , . 132
glt approval lrgm theia
ths Board ol FlogonB'

.

adviser. A sludent $,ishing to qualify lor
Certificalion of Exosllencs will n€€d an additional 6 c{edit hours
abovg introdustory lwel in a torgign languags,
rtl€quired courses lo. a minor in Modical Bscord Adminishatign,

**Art 3el, Music 33), Spoech 378,

or

Pll}ilt rlng Curiculrm
English 't01, l0,2ti nl ot n2 ......

9

I

Mathematica 110 or 111, Statistlcs 20Oi;
Biological Sciencss 225, 226., 227, 22A Bactariology 212, 2134

't0

Psychology '102, ilo8, 418 .
Sociology 201
Food and Nutrition AB . - .
HiEtory 20f and
-.
Spooch 110
Economlcs 215
AIt 381 or Music IJIIO or Sp6€ch 378

Hoalth and Physlcel
advanced

9

3
6

2f2'*

psychology, or Edvanced sociology.

Division of Nurcing
Listed below are general academic course requirements
for the Pre-Nursing Curriculum. These coutses meet core

curriculum requirements

of this

Chrmisty 13o, 131, 't32 . .

Eduoation 331.

*'iEagngmiss, geography, political scignco,

Orientation, Basic and Career Studies section
bulletin.

3
3

3
67

*May substitul€ 3 hours loteign languago abovo th. lm l.vel.

{or

baccalaureate degrees in
Louisiana. The student is advised to contact the school ot
nursing to which helshe will be transferring for any specific

Substitutions maybo mado with apprqvalolthe deparlment head.
€ nla1llum the student may transtBr to a

After complrtlng abov6

tour-year program

course requirements ol that program.
The Associate Degree nursing program leading to RN
licensure is presented in the Oivision of Admissaons,

to

baccalaurestg degrss.
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The Graduate School

Bemontary Education
lndustrial/Organizational Psychology

The Dean of the Graduate School administers and
cooldinates the graduate programs of the Univelsity.
Graduate instruction is supervised by the appropriate

Mastsr ol Sclencs (Culricula as followg,
HeBlth and Physical ftucEtlon
Mast6r ol Artg in Secondary Education

academic deans, directors of graduate studies, department
heads, and graduate faculty under policies set lorth by the
Board of Tlustees tor State Colleges and Universities and
the Graduate Council chaired by the Dean of the Graduate
School. The President of the University is the final local
authority in the operation oI the graduate program.

S:rudent Reopo(l3ibiftry
Each oraduate student mustassume the responsibility

for

becomino knowledgeable concerning Graduate School
regulations and requirements.

Grtduatr Programs
Graduate degrees granted bY the University are:

Master
Master
Master
Master

of Arts
of Business Administration

of
of
Master of
Master ol

Raading

Spoclal Educqtion

English Educatlon
Social Studies Educalion
Mastor o, Scienos in S€condary Eduaation
Busin6ss

Education (Fifth-Year Prooram)

Boading

Fine Arts

Counseling

Pro{essional AccountancY

CofogB of

Science
Specialist in Education

Euiroeing

Mestsr ol Scignco
A student s€l€cts an area ol emphasis in conc€rt with
thq advisory committee. Tho mdor engin66ring dlsciplines
are svailablg as follows:
giomodical Enginoerlng
Chomlcal Engin€oring
Computer Scianc€
Civll Engineering
El6ctrical Enginooring
lndustrial Engineering tncluding Operations
Fles€ardl oPtion)
Manufacturlng Syst.mo Engineering
i/tschanical Englnesring
Pstroleum Enginos ng
Docto, of Engineeling

Doctor ol Business Administlation
Doctor ol Engineering
Doctor of Philosophy
The graduate degrees and curricula, by colleges, are as

follows:

rd Bushsss
CofogE ot Affiio.r
Ma6ter ol Business Administration (Speciahies available
as follows:)
Gen6ral (no sp€cialty)

Accounling
Economics
Finance

Doctor of PhilosoPhy

Managemont
Marketing
Ouantitativo Analysis

Biomodical Enging6iing

Cdoct oI Hl'nrr

Masler ol Prolgsslonal Accountancy
Doctor of Businoss Administration

Cologlo of

Edu6tion

Math.matlos Educalion
Sciencs Education
Mastor ol Education sth-Year Program/O6rtilicalion
Art Education
Businggs Education
Engllsh Education
For.ign Languago
Health and Physical Education
Mathsmatics Educatign
Music Educalion
Scisncl Education
Social Studies Education
Speqch Education
gp€cialist (Currlcula as lollows)

EcologY

Mastef of Sclsncs

Human Ecology
Human Ecology Education
Nutrllioo and Dietetics

&t' td Sddlc6

Master of Artg (Cudcula available as follows,

Englisi

colagp of lifs sdsrcsE

Hislory
Romanc€ Languagos

Master ot Scisnce in Biological Sciencss

Spgectr

Admbdon

Spoech Pathology and Audiology
Master of Fine Ads
Master ol Sci.nco (Curricula available as

Admission by transfer is permissible if the transferring
student is eligible to re-enter the institution lrom which
applicant is tlansrerring and IIUST meet Tech's entance

follqws,

Ch6mistry
Mathamatica

requirements.
A student will not receive graduate credit ror any course

Physica

taken unless he or she has complied with the following

Cofoqp of Enrcadqr
Mastar ol Arts (Cutricula as

admission procedures and has been accepted lor
admission to the Graduate School.
For admission to Graduate School, the applicant must
satisry all general admission requirements for Louisiana
Tech University. Application lorms lor admission may be

lollows,

Couns€ling
Eementary School Couns€ling
S6condary S6-hool Gounsaling
Ganaral Coung€ling
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obtained from the Admissions Ofrice or the Graduate
School. All necessary olficial transcripts, standardized test
scores, and admission application lorms must be received
in the Graduate Admissions Ofrice at least 3 weeks in
advance ol registration lor the session in which the
student expects to enroll. Transcripts must be mailed direct
from the college/university to Louisiana Tech. Any
credentials missing berore a student,s lirst complete term
ol registration will result in the student not receiving

graduate credit, nor

will an official

Louisiana Tech

students

AppEcilt! fr Rodflssidr to Tech must complete

academic transcript be provided

to the student, policies
governing the submission ol transcripts for all graduate

for this process.

students are as follows:
{1) Students in pursuit of a master's degree mustsubmit
ALL official undergraduate transcripts (regardless of the

Uncardtiqrd Adnasrim

number oJ colleges attended

in order to

earn the

a full evaluation of the
grade point average may be made. ln addition, all
transcripts of any graduate work attempted at other
baccalaureate degree) so that

colleges and universities are required. Students applying

Ior unclassiried status must meet the same transcript

requirements listed in this section.
(2) Those students io pursuit of a doctoral degree or a

specialist degree must submit AU- official transcripts

(undergraduate and graduate) for evaluation ot eligibility
for these programs,
(3) Those students in pursuit of the "Master,s plus 30"
program must submit only the official transcript certiJying
receipt of the master's degree rrom a regionally accredited

institution.
(41 Those students applying Jor transient status must
submit only an oflicial copy of a transcript certifying that
they are actively pursuing an advanced degree at another
institution.
(5) lI permission to enter the Graduate School is given

prior

graduation, this admission is automatically
withdrawn if the Bachelor's degree is not awarded before
the date of registration.

I{on-Dogr Stdant's Adrrrissicr

l. Unda3iffsd: Students seeking graduate credit but
not seeking a higher degree must meet the same acadBmic
for

admission

to

system) on all work attempted o( 2.75 on the last 60
hours attempted. The final decision rests with the Dean of
Graduate Studies and is based upon the recommendation

of the Admissions Committee of the academic college the
student wishes to enter.

Cmdlimd AdnbCon
Conditional Admission may be gained by those
applicants not qualified ior unconditional admission, while
satis{ying or validating their undergraduate deficiencies.

The minimum grade point average to be considered tor
Conditional Admission is 2.25 oo all work attempted or a
2.5O average on the last 60 hours attempted, and the
applicant must present a satis{actory standardized test
score prior to admission. Ihe final decision rests with the
Dean of the Graduate School and is based upon the
recommendation of the Admissions Committee ol the

graduate status.
Each graduate student seeking admission to a degree
program will be required to take the standardized test(s)
specified by the academic college. Applications for the

with the approval ot the Director of Graduate Studies in
the colleoe in which he or she would normally enroll. A
maximum of '12 hours of transient credit will be allowed.

appropriate test may be obtained lrom the Counseling
Center, Keeny Hall 310. Those students quali{ying tor

who have not submitted a
test score may be granted provisional

unconditional admission

Transcripts shall note that such credit is ror transter only.

standardized

admission and allowed to submit the test score during their

a

master's degree trom a regionally accredited institution are
admissible to the Graduate School on this basis. However,
this action does not admit the student to any speciric

program

m

bachelor's degree from

graduate credit and is not eligible for
unconditional status, the student will be dropped trom

at another institution wishing to take a course(s) ,or
transfer credit may be allowed to take such a course(s)

Students who have earned

ission requires that the applicant m ust
a regionally
accredited college, and the minimum grade point average
to be considered lor Unconditional Admission is 2.80 (4.0

a

hours of

Graduate School as

students admitted to work toward a master,s degree.
2. TrtEiettt: Students admitted to a graduate program

3. t ato./3 PIE 30:

Unconditional Ad

have earned

academic college the student wishes to enter.
Conditional Status may be changed to Unconditional
Status when a student earns a minimum of g hours o{
graduate credit at Louisiana Tech, provided he or she has
a "8" average on all work pursued for graduate credit,
including no grade lower than "C' and not more than one
course with a grade of 'C.' When a student completes 9

to

requirements

an

application {or admission when the student has not been
enrolled for two or more quarters (except {or the summer
term.)
If a student has been out of school for only one regular
quarter (excluding the summer term), then a written or
verbal request for readmission should be made directly to
the Graduate School. There is no application tee required

fi,st quarter ol enrollment as a graduate student, unless
otherwise specified by the appropriate college. Students
who lail to submit a test score by the specified deadline
will be dropped from graduate status until a satislactory

ol study within the Graduate School

automatically.

test score has been received; those students provisionally
admitted who do not submit a satisfactory test sco.e will

llast€/3 Progr n Atrbsion

be subject to reexamination by the Admissions Committee

of the appropriate academic college. Students seeking
conditional admission will be required to submit the

Certain minimum admission standards are established by

the Graduate Council for the University. Each academic
colleoe has the prerogative to be more selective and
for its respective graduate

specified testscores betore an admission decision is made.

establish higher standards
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Grdl'ftg Sod.rr a P!t-Tln6 G.drtt S'iderls

adtrlsim

sooddst's Progrrn

Those students interested in admission to the Specialist A graduating senior at Louisiana Tech Univelsity who
Degree program are referred to the College ol Education has a 3,0 or better average on allwork attempted may be

catalog.

section oJ this

permitted

Progr n Admissim
Applicants for admission to the programs

Mrd

to take a

combined load

of

undergraduate

courses and courses for graduate credit not to exceed 12

semester hours per quarter with a limit o{ 4 hours for
graduate credit (500-level courses are not permitted). A
graduating senior who has a 2,5 average or better on all
work pursued may be permitted to take a combined load ot
undergraduate courses and courses for graduate credit not
to exceed 8 semester hours per quarter with a limit o{ 4

of study

leading to the doctoral degree will be granted either an
unconditional admission or will be rejected. Admission
shall anticipate a minimum preparation to proceed at the
doctoral level ot study and shall consist oi a bachelor's
degree lrom a recognized institution and a transcript hours tor graduate credit (500-level courses are not
permitted).
demonstrating sufficient undergraduate preparation ior
advanced study in both major and minor fields. Usually,
although not necessarily, the applicant will possess a
Teding
master's degree. ln addition to {ormal courses and credits
All colleges requir€ that a student wishing to enter
demonstrating adequate preparation, an acceptable leport Graduate School take the appropriate test(sl:
on the Graduate Record Examination or a designated College of Administration and Business: Graduate
comparable standard instrument, such as the Graduate Management Admission Test lor both master's and
Management Admission Test, is required. Applications and
doctoral students.
other information may be obtained from the Counseling College of Arts and Sciences: Graduate Record
Center, Keeny Hall, Hoom 322.
Examination (general).
A minimum oJ three ,eferences is required. A locally
College of Education: Graduate Record Examination
(general) tor both master's and specialist's students.
administered screening or qualifying examination, or an
interview of the applicant may be required at the direction
College ot Engineering: Graduate Record E)(amination
oI the admitting college. lt is emphasized that no {general ,or masters and both general and subiect exams
quantitative standards are set and that admission is a
for doctoral students,l
judgment of the admissions committee ol the appropriate College of Human Ecology: Graduate Record Examination
college. This committee makes its recommendation to the
{general).
Graduate School Office.
College of Life Sciences: Graduate Hecord Examination
The Graduate Dean will receive and expedite the
both the general test and the subject test in Biolooy lol all
handling ot all admission documents. Complete transcripts master's proorams,
o, the applicant's undergraduate and Oraduate record, and
All foreign students are required to submit a score on
o, all academic work taken at other institutions, must be
the test of English as a Foreign Language be{ore their
submitted to the Admissions Office in order to have a
applications can be evaluated. The test must be taken no
doctoral application considered. The applicant should earlier than two years prior to application. The minimum
consult the doctoral admission requirements lor the
acceptable score is 550.
appropriate college in order to determine that area's
For additional intormation and to register for these tests,
specilic requirements as to test scores and other items. contact the Counseling Center, P. O. Box 5255, Ruston,
Each academic college has the prerogative to be more LA71272. Telephone (318) 257-2488.

selective and

to

establish higher standards

for

its

respective graduate students.

SumrEy ol Admirsi,on Prcccducs

INITIATE

INITIATE
for
to.ms

1. Obtain application

Admission

2, Return completed forms

TIME

THROUGH

Director

of
Admissions

Graduate

At least 4 weeks
prior to
registration

Director oi

Must be received

Graduate Admissions

at least 3 weeks
prior to reoistration

Must be received

3. Have all necessary ollicial
transcripts and test scores
sent to Tech

Director of
Graduate Admissions

4. Comply with any additional

Director of
Graduate Studies
in individual college

At discretion
of College

Registrar's

Registration Period

requirements ot individual g,aduate
programs as specilied in this Catalog

5. Follow registration procedure
as outlined in the Ouarter Bulletin

at 3 weeks
prior to registration

Olfice
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student's average. lf a student resigns from school after
the lirst live weeks, his or her instructor will submit
grades of 'W" plus the student's average letter grade at
the time ol withdrawal. However, if the student resigns
during the last week oi classes, he or she will be given an
'F.'These grades ('W" plus average) will be recorded on

General Requlcmentr lor All Adyanced Degr€e8
Goursss

All Soolevel courses, and above, are open only to
graduate students. Courses numbered 400 are for seniors

but may carry graduate credit. Also, in some cases, a
300-level course may be approved ,or graduate credit.
Students takin0 30O- and 400- level courses for graduate
credit are normally required to undertake additional work
in order to bring the course requirements up to graduate

the graduate student's permanent record. The hours of a
course in which a student receives a grade oi "WF" will be
charged in hours attempted and will be computed as an
'F' in the student's GPA. A student who withdraws from
a class arter the first tive weeks of a quarter will receive a

level.

The semester hour is the unit of credit at Louisiana

'F'

Tech. Most courses carry a credit of three semester hours
and meet three times a week for a quarter. Credit lor each
course is indicated by the numerical description, as 0-3-3;

in that class.

Regblrtrion

rrd Chlrifi calion

Graduate students will conform to the registration
schedule of the University and may not enter later than
the last allowable date set by the Begistrar. Students

the {i,st number indicates laboratory contact hours per
week; the second, lecture periods per week; and the third,
credit in semester hours,

a faculty member's time and assistance,
laboratory facilities, library services, etc., while engaged in
requiring

Grada

Roqrisnrtt

cumulative GPA drops below 3.0 on work pursued tor

research or preparing for or taking examinations must
register lor a minimum of three hours ol credit in 551,
590, or Education 580.
Before registering, a graduate student must obtain his
or her adviser's approval of his proposed prooram.

graduate credit foI three consecutive quarters.
No grade lower than "C" and no more than

FirEnchl

To receive a graduate deoree a student must have an
average of at least 3.O on all work pursued lor graduate
credit while registered at Louisiana Tech. A student will be
dropped from graduate status if his/her quarterly GPA or

two 'C's"
count toward a degree. All courses pursued for
graduate credit willbe counted in the grade point average.
The above grade rule applies both to students working

will

and teaching and research assistantships for students
pursuing the doctoral program are offered. A student
should check with the appropriate college for information

toward a graduate degree and to those graduate students
who are not seeking graduate degrees.

Gra&lg

concerning these assistantships.

ln addition, a limited number o, University Graduate
lor masters and specialist students, and

Synnt

Assistantships

The oJficial grades ol graduate students are recorded in
the OIlice ot the Registrar. The Registrar provides o{ficial

transcripts on

the same basis as for

University Teaching or Research Assistantships ,or doctoral
students are available to outstanding students,
Applications Ior University Assistantships should be in the

undergraduate

students.
The University's system of grading is as follows:

Grade
A
B
C
D
F
|
S
W

by February 1
year lor which application tor
admission is made (Jiscal yearbeginsJuly 1)" An applicant
must be eligible for admission to the Graduate School,

appropriate Graduate Director's Oflice

preceding the

Ouality Points

4 quality points per semester hour
3 quality points
2 quality points
'1 quality points
0 quality points

per semester hour
per semester hour
per semester hour
per semester hour

liscal

must generally have an undergraduate grade point average
a standardized test score
required in his lield. Forms for applying ,or an assistantship
can be obtained from Admissions or the Graduate School

ol at least 3.50, and must submit

(see explanation below)
(see explanation below)
(see explanation below)

An 'F" is a Iailure and does not carry credit in

Al,

Graduate assistantships for master's degree candidates,

Olfice.

Studer l-oadt

the

The maximum graduate credit course load for a graduate
student will be 12 semester hours in a regular session. Not
more than t hours of this total may be 500-and 600-level
courses which will include, in master's and specialist
programs, research and thesis and/or special nonJecture

course. The grade "1" plus the average letter grade on all
work completed is used to denote failure to complete

assigned class work andlor examinations because of
conditions beyond the student's control. Friday of the
Iourth week of the following quarter is the deadline for
removing an incomplete grade, except on research and
thesis courses numbered 551 and 580and on research and

courses, except with the permission oJ the student's
Director of Graduate Studies. Students who hold lull-time

assistantships in a regular session will be required to
reduce the maximum load by 3 hours. ln addition, the

dissertation courses numbered 590. The grade "S'
(satisfactory) is used ror courses numbered 551, 580, and
590. Also, the only grades used for these courses are 'l'

appropriate depanment may require further load
reductions. For sessions shorter than one quarter, the
maximum load will be t hour of graduate credit tor each

and'S.'
The "W'

grade is given when a studeflt withdraws from
a class or resigns after the final date for registration has
passed and before the end of the first five weeks o, a
quarter. The "W' grade is not included in computing the

week o{ the session.
Six ql3dgatg semester hours is considered full-time for a
graduate student, and 3 gEdlgllg semester hours is halftime status. A student receiving a full-time assistantship
130

must be qualified as a full-time graduate student. Though
a graduate degree candidate may carry only the courses
required for graduation at the end on the quarter and still
be considered a full-time student, a student holding an
assistantship is still required to take the proper number ol
hours to be eligible to receive the assistantship: 3 hours lor
a part-time assistantship, and 6 hours for a ,ull-time

open only to graduate students.

assistantship.

degree.

l-aruu.ge EEminrtions

Upon approval of the department involved, a maximum
ol 1 2 semester hours of graduate resident credit, or 1/3 of

R!*fac., Ertmdon,

d Gqrsaomdclcr

TrzEfr goafts

Language reading proriciency examinations are scheduled

the hours required for the master's degree, may be
translerred {or degree credit from a U. S' regionally

once each quarter. Candidates must pre-register for the

examination they wish. Schedules and

concerning loreign language reading and
examinations may be obtained ,rom

regulations
proliciency

accredited college or university. The grade earned must be
"8" or above, and the credits are accepted as applicable to
the master's degree prooram by the student's academic
college. No transler credit for extension courses will be
accepted.
Th6 Th€61
The requirement ol a thesis varies within the University;
therejore, the prospective student should check the college
and/or departmental sections ot the cataloo for their

the Head ot the

Department of Foreign Languages.

Gradudion

Commencement exercises are held and advanced

degrees may be conlerred at the close of any quarter,
including the summer quarter. A student who is scheduled
to receive a degree at the end ol a quarter is expected to
attend the commencement exercises. Degree candidates
are required to arrive at the place o, assembly no later than

one half hour before commencement exercises

stipulations. General requirements, applicable 10 all
graduate students meeting this thesis requirement
(regardless of the field of study in which they pursue their

are

scheduled to begin.

wo.k), are enumerated below.

Louisiana Tech University. Applications for graduation must
be reported to the appropriate Director tor Graduate
Studies and to the Begistrar within the first four weeks of

Committee,

A thesis subject should be selected by the student - in
consultation with the student's adviser - and approved by
the Advisory Committee. With pelmission ol the Advisory

The applicant for graduation must be registered at

Gcne.el RequlsnenE

by registration
Hesearch and
o,
the
requirements
in and completion of all
Thesis courses, numbered 551. l{ the student does not
complete the course during the quarter in which he or she
is registered ,or it, an incomplete or 'l' grade will be given
The research and thesis must be certijied

lff AI ll83tstr' Degrees

in the course until such time as all requirements

o, the

Advisory

Committee to counsel with the student and to develop a
Plan of Study which is then filed with the Graduate Olfice'
Any graduate student lollowing a degree program who has
not submitted a Plan of Study by the end ot the lirst

The publication 'G*l*ra fa frr. PteCaalio.l of
TlE 6 rd Dbsfiafrglr' is available in the Graduate
School Ofiice and should be used as a guide in the
preparation o{ the thesis. The thesis must be submitted to
the Director oi Graduate Studies 10 working days belore
the expected date of graduation, to the Dean ol Graduate
School 7 working days before the expected date ot
graduation, and to Prescott Memorial Library 2 working
days before the expected date of graduation. The Director
ol Graduate Studies in each academic college will notify
the Academic Dean and the Graduate School O{rice that
the candidate has completed all requirements othel than
the linal quarter's grades and is eligible to receive the

quarter ot graduate study will not be allowed to register as

a

graduate student until

a

Plan

of

StudY has been

submitted. Any later revision in the Plan ol Study should be
reponed.

mlirlm

Cr€dt

BflIrffllEtt

The minimum credit requirement for the master's degree
is 30 semester hours ot graduate work, not more than 6 ot
which may be allowed lor research and thesis. ln optional

programs

not requiring a thesis, the standard

are

completed, including the thesis. The limit on clearino this
grade is 6 yeals from initiation o, the graduate program or
graduation, whichever comes first.
The thesis, in order to be approved, must be written in
correct English and in scholarly totm' lt must show
independent thought, both in its recognition ol a clearlY
de{ined problem and in its method of treatment. lt must
reveal the sources of in{ormation and a knowledge o{ the
bibliography oI a special ,ield.

Adlri3ory Coflnttoo
Advisors are assigned each student upon approval for
admission to the Graduate School. After consultation with
the adviser and/or department head, the academic dean
will be requested to appoint an Advisory Committee
consisting of three to live members of the graduate

responsibility

residence but who has

'in absentia.'

Some departments impose degree requirements which
are more restrictive than general requirements. The student
is advised to check the department or college section of
the catalog for the area of study to be pursued,

lt will be the

a student not in

satisiied all course requirements may complete the thesis

quarter in which the student expects to graduate.
Arrangements ror caps, gowns, and hoods should be made
in the Student Center OJfice.

faculty.

Htt

No more than 12 credit hours {or a master's degree may
be earned through extension credits' The programs at
Barksdale and Rome, ltaly, are not extension operations
but are ofj-campus units granting residence credits. No
correspondence credits are applicable toward a master's

course

requirements should not be less than 30 hours. Students
who do not write a thesis must demonstrate acceptable

master's degree.

Students requiring

proficiency in resealch and reporting. A minimum of
one-hall o{ the credit for the degree must be in courses

a faculty

member's time and

assistance, labolatory facilities, liblary services, etc.,
r31

while engaged in research will be required to register and
pay fees.

exclusive of credit for research and thesis courses and
research and dissertation courses, is required.

Erflrlillations

Transfr

Oral and/or written comprehensive examinations will be
administered by the Advisory Committee sufficiently in
advance oJ graduation. This is necessary in order that the
Dean o{ the academic college {or a representative} in
which the student is a candidate ior a graduate degree

Upon approval ol the depanment involved, there would
be no limit at the doctoral level regarding transferring
courses for degree credit from a U. S. regionally accredited

may notify the Graduate School Ofiice. This notirication
should be made at least one week before commencement
and should state that all requirements have been satisfied,
contingent upon satisfactory grades lor the final quarter.
Otherwise, the candidate will be delayed one quarter in
receiving his or her degree. A student who does not

successfully pass the comprehensive examination
entitled to one repeat examination.

Gdtr

college or university. The grade earned must be "B'or
above, and the credits are accepted as applicable to the
degree program by the student's academic college. No
transfer credit for extension courses will be accepted.

Afibory Corurittso

is

No oral or written comprehensive is required {or the MBA
ANd MPA.

During the lirst quarter in which students are enrolled in
Graduate School, they should report to the appropriate
Director of Graduate Studies to request the appointment ol
an Advisory Committee. The responsibilities of the
Advisory Committee include counseling with the student to
develop a Plan of Study- A copy oI this deoree program
should be filed with the Graduate School Office during the

Tins Lnnit ftr Dogrse
A tjme limit for the completion of all requirements lor
the master's degree has been set at 6 consecutive
calendar years from the time ot initial enrollment.

student's ,irst quarter oi enrollment in a graduate degree
program. Any graduate student who has not submitted a
Plan ot Study by the end of the first quarter of graduate
study will not be allowed to register as a graduate student

A Second lllsted3 Degrce

work must be approved by the Advisory Committee as
acceptable tor Oraduate credit.

until a Plan o{ Study has been submitted. All iormal course

A student pursuing a second master's degree must earn
a minimum of 15 additional graduate hours at Louisiana
Tech and must satisfy the requirements for a minimum
number of exclusive graduate courses, in addition to the
thesis, to be taken in the area in which the second degree

Hdai rd mirar

It shall be the responsibility of the student's Advisory
Committee to explore with him or her and, subsequently,
to define for the student his or her obligations toward

is being earned. Some colleoes may require more than '15
hours. Transfer hours will not be approved on a second

majors and minors. The general content and scope of these
for the disciplines involved shall have been

majors

master's degree.

approved by the Graduate Council and shall be so ,ramed

that their integrity is served in the administration ol the
General BequiernenE lor SpechlBt Degr€es

program.

Those students interested in pursuit of the Specialist
Deg.ee are rererred to requirements as listed under the
College ol Education section o{ this catalog.

Be3erdr rd Dissrtrtim
The dissertation is required oJ all candidates Ior the
doctoral degree and must be supported by adequate

Gene.al Requi€rneflts for Al! Doctoral Degrce8
The doctoral degree is not awarded on the basis of
completion of a course of study, however well done.

scope under the direction

research and independent study of a problem ot reasonable

lnstead, the degree is earned by intensive individual study,
inquiry, and original research by a well-qualified candidate
under the close supervision oI a major protessor and an
Advisory Committee. The program must be tailored to the
needs and interests of the candidate and to the needs and
demands, present and tuture, of his or her profession. As

of the student's

Advisory

used for these courses. The dissertation must be submitted
to the appropriate Director of Graduate Studies 10 working
days before the expected date oI graduation. to the Dean
of Graduate School 7 working days beiore the expected
date ot graduation, and to Prescott Memorial Library 2
working days before the expected date of graduation.

a result, the modern doctoral candidate must expect to
exhibit or develop a high level ol competency and habits
and skills o, individual inquiry and original research which
characterize the doctorate. Consequently. it is neither
possible nor desirable to set firm and rigid requirements,
The student is advised to check the departmental or
colleoe section of the catalog for the area of study to be
pursued. ln some cases, the college or area requirements
may be more restrictive than these general requirements
for the doctoral programs.

l|.rirrrn

A

minimum of 15 semester hours credit is
granted for this research and dissertation through the
medium of appropriate registrations as guided by the
student's Advisory Committee. Grades o, "l'and "S" are

Committee.

The publication 'Griloln€s fff t,lo Prsratim of
Th6o. d Dirsrtrdms- is available in the Graduate
School Orfice and should be used as a Ouide in the
of theses and dissertations. The University
participates in the service for publication of doctoral
dissertations provided by University Microfilms. Each
abstract is published in 'Di$ortation Abstractr.' along
with a positive copy which is sent to the Library of
Congress. The doctoral candidate is advised to check with
Prescott Memorial Library concerning this prooram.
Extr-ratiqr3 rd A*risjm to Crrftr,
preparation

Crudt Rcqrfdnortt

Formal course work is of indisputable value to bring the
student into a scholarly relationship with members of the
graduate faculty and to demonstrate accepted knowledge
oI a subject. A minimum of 60 semester hours credit of

After completion of a minimum of two full academic
years of graduate work alter compliance with any other
requirements

lormal course work beyond the baccalaureate degree,
132

ol the

appropriate academic college,

degree. The student is required to spend at least three

comprehensive examinations (general examinations) are
required to determine whether or not the student is ready
to be admifted to candidacy {or the doctoral degree. The

quarters beyond the {irst year

of

graduate study

in

continuous residence. The transler oI course work trom a
recognized graduate school carries with it the transfer o,
residence credit, but a minimum of 24 semester hours o,
graduate credit beyond the first year of graduate study
must be earned in residence at Louisiana Tech University.

results of these examinations may also determine
additional work to be taken and may determine the
feasibility ot the dissertation project.
An examination de{ending the dissenation must be
completed successfully at least two weeks prior to the

frna linibtio.r
The doctoral degree must be completed within

date the degree is expected to be received.

R6*rarc. no$iundrt

5

consecutive calendar years after the successlul completion
ot the student's comprehensive lgeneral) examinations.

The minimum residence requitement {or the doctoral
degree shall be eight quarters beyond the bachelor's
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Graduate Programs

Gollege of Administration and Business
OfEcec of lmtulcfion

vary depending on scholastic record and amount of work

Bob R. Owens, Dean

required by the assistantship. Teaching assistantships are

J. Ralph Byington, lnterim Director, Graduate Division
James R. Michael, Oirector, Besearch Division
Frank M. Busch, lnterim Director, Undergraduate Division
Fudolph S. Lindbeck, lnterim Director, School ol

awarded to doctoral students. The salary paid for these
part-time teaching assignments is normally $7,200.

R6cG.rt r Diybio4 Colbge o, Admhigtrlion rnd
Buainca3
The Research Division, Colleoe ot Administration and
Business, organized in the spring ol 1948, is a member ol
the Association for University Business and Economic
Besearch (AUBEH). All faculty members in the College of
Administration and Business are staff members of the

Professional Accountancy
Gary S. Klein - Head, Department of Business
Analysis and Communication
Tom S. Sale, lll, lnterim Head, Department ol Economics
and Finance
James L. Hester, Head, Department oJ Management
and Marketing

Besearch Oivision, College of Administration and Business.

The purposes ol the Division are: To encourage and

The College o{ Administration and Business olfers the
Master of Business Administration degree, the Doctor of
Business Administration degree, and the Master of
Professional Accountancy degree. The Undergraduate
Division provides a broad range of programs. The third
division of the College, the Besearch Division, has an

promote research by faculty members in the various lields
in the Colleoe ol Administration and Business; to render
technical assistance to faculty members and graduate
students, particularly doctoral students; conduct research

and assist in securing funds for research projects; to
publish monographs and bulletins where it is deemed they
will be o, practical use to business and pro{essional

extensive and Orowing research program.

All graduate programs in business are designed to
prepare students to engaoe in pro{essional and/ot

people; to plan and promote conferences and seminars
conducted in the College of Administration and Business
and publish the proceedings; to promote and conduct
research on the Louisiana economy, including the
preparation oI economic and population data series; to
develop cases, problems, and special syllabi {or use in
teaching courses otfered in the College ot Administration

administrative careers in business and government and to

enter the teaching profession. Students may enter the
masters and doctoral programs any quaner. Each graduate
student has an adviser to help plan his/her program and
tailor it to individual needs and objectives. ln the College,
no grade less than "C" will be accepted on courses taken
for graduate credit in a student's degree program. Also, no

more than

and Business.

two "C"s will count toward a degtee. All

llaste. ot Eushcss Adminhfrttlim Curiculum
The purpose of the Master ol Business Administration
degree is to ofjer an educational experience in business

courses pursued for graduate credit will be counted in the

grade point average. To receive a graduate degree, a
student must have an average of at least 3.0 on all work
pursued for graduate credit while registered at Louisiana

and management beyond the baccalaureate degree. The
program is designed to provide breadth in exposure to the
business discaplines. Also, the program is structured to

Tech.

allow a modest specialization in one of the business
disciplines lor those students who desire additional

Accrcditdion
The baccalaureate and masters programs in accounting
and business are accredited by the American Assembly of
Collegiate Schools of Business {AACSB). Louisiana Tech
University is accredited by the Southern Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools (SACS). This accreditation
cove.s the College of Administration and Business as one

knowledge in a particular field.
The HBA Progrrn
Many students entering the MBA program are lrom areas
other than business and must take certain undergraduate
courses comprising a "common body of knowledge' of
business core. Also, each student is presumed to have had
college-level work in OA 390 {calculus & linear algebra) or

ol the six

colleges oI the University and includes all
curricula o{fered by the Colleoe. The Research Division,
College ot Adminastration and Business, is a fully

accredited member

of the

Association

to,

equivalent or take the course to remove the
de{iciency.
First presented below are the foundation courses which

the

University

Business and Economic Research (AUBERI.

students must take

if they did not

pursue them while

earning the undergraduate degree. The second group ol
courses, listed under the graduate phase, are the courses
that all students in the MBA program must take.
No grade lower than 'C' is normally acceptable on any
undergraduate course used to satisiy the Ioundation
requirement in the MBA program. ln addition, individuals
must normally earn a'8" average on foundation courses

Grrduate Assili.Etlhap8
A limited number of graduate assistantships are
available each year to students of high academic
accomplishment. The stipend for graduate assistants is
$4,000. The graduate student who holds an assistantship
is expected to carry a reduced classwork load which will

r34

taken either as a graduate student or

as

For the convenience o, both students and advisers, a

ol the Graduate
oivision, Colleoe ot Administration and Business,
determines the acceptability of all work offered in
satisfaction of the loundation and prescribes proper

group of suggested specialties is Oiven below. lf a student
desires to take an extra course or two in order to lurther
strengthen a specialty, this may be done but no such
courses may be substituted for the required courses listed
in the curriculum.
Grre.d: The 12 elective hours are "open" for those
students who desire no specialty. For these students the

post-baccalaureate work. The Director

courses taken necessary to meet this requirement'

Thc Foudaian

The following undergraduate courses are required as
Dreparation for the graduate courses:
*Ap€ounting 201,202 - Elementary Apcounting I, ll
Business Law 255 - Lrgal Envlronment ol BusinesE
Eclnomic€ 2'15 - Fundamsntals ol Eqonomi6 . . .
Financ6

318-Brsiness

adviser.

Financa,.,,.....

rFor lho student who plans to earn a sp€cialty

Tlra

41

Accounting 5O7, 5'l 3, 517 ,

3

approved by the adviser.

3
3
3
3

..........

Accountlng 303, 304, 305, 307, 308, 4'13,

semester hours will include
521.
Ecanadcr: The 1 2 elective hours will include 12 hours

Accortir$ The 1 2

3
3

Manag€ment 3l I - Organizational Bohavior,
Planning & Control
Mqnagoment 333 - Operations Management
Marteung 3fi) - Marksting Principl6e & Policios
Ouantitativ6 Analysis 233 - Busin€ss Statistice ,
Management lnlormalion Systsms 4ll5 - lnformalion Syslems
Analysis & Design

TOTAL

elective hours will be chosen with the approval of their

Fhirce! The 12 semester hours will be selected lrom
Finance 516, 517, 518, 525, or other finance courses
approved by the adviser.

f,rl.g'rcrt

30

in

accounting,
4, and,13g ar€ requked.

Grdl'ta Phcc

The lollowing group of graduate courses must be taken
all students in the program:

by

*Accounting 5O5 - Accounling Analy8is
fo. Decision Making .,.
Economica 510 - Manago,ial Economica
Finano 515 - Financial Managgmgnt . ,
Managomsnt 521 - Administrativc Policy
Managsmod 437 - Human Fhsources Mansgemont
Ma*oting 53O . Marketing Managemonl
Ouantitalive Analysis 525 - Managsment Scien@
Eloctives**

Adnbdm to HBA Progrrn
Any person who holds a bachelor's degree,

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

.

.,,.,..

The 12 semester hours will be selected

{rom Management 5 44,547 ,57'l ,58O, or other approved
management electives.
Brtdrg: The 1 2 semester hours include Marketin0 531,
533, 534 and one other elective approved by the adviser.
Oudittliyo An#: The 12 semester hours will include
Ouantitative Analysis 522 and 540, Manaoement
ln{ormation Systems 535, and Management 544 or other
MIS/OA courses approved by the adviser.
or
equivalent, from an accredited college or university will be
considered lor admission regardless of the undergraduate

field of study. An applicant for admission

should

understand that graduate study is not simply an extension

o,

12

undergraduate work. Graduate study operates

definitely higher level, demands scholarship o{

a

at

a

high order,

and places more emphasis on research and student
TOTAL

rTh. student with sccounting as a $p6clalty will take

responsibility.

A€counting

Applicants must supply

508.

'*At

a

score on the Graduate

Management Admission Test (GMAT). Admission to the
MBA prooram is normally based on the combination of an

.rA thesig is not requirgd, but occasionally gne may bo approved
lor s shrd€nt by lh6 Advisor. Thg the8i3 would roduc. lhe elsotivg
hours lrom 12 to 6,

applicant's test score and previous academic record.
of graduate potential requires proressional
and
the MBA Admissions Committee grants
iudgment,
admission only to those individuals who can demonstrate
Assessment

lea8l 27 s6most r hou.s must bs SoGlevol cours€s.

HBA Soo.idtiar
The Business Administration Curiculum leading to the
MBA degree is administrative or management oriented and
is characterized by breadth ol course-field requirements

high accomplishment and/or luture promise oI success.
Conditional admission will apply at the discretion o, the
Admissions Committee according to the regulations of the

is an

Graduate School.
Applicants may arrange to take the GMAT by writing and
making applications to Graduate Management Admission

both in the foundation and graduate phase. lt does not
require and, in fact, does not permit a major in any

particular lield. lt

interdisciplinary

and

interdepartmental degree program olfered by the Graduate
Division and the several academic depanments ot the
College of Administration and Business.
This interdisciplinary characteristic is desirable ior future

administrators because their

Educational Testing Service, P' O. Box 6101,
Princeton, N.J. 08541-6101. Applications to take the
GMAT may be obtained from the Counseling Center, The
Graduate School, oI Ditector of Graduate Studies office in

Test,

work requires some

the College of Administration and Business, Louisiana Tech
University, Ruston, LA 71272.

knowledge ot many tacets of administrative activities. The
degree has become a prestigious one in the administrative
circles of business, governmental, educational and other
organizations.
However, many students desire a modest concentration
in one area and the 12 semester hours ol electives permit
this to be done. ln such cases the area o{ moderate
concentration is called a'specialty" to distinguish it {rom

the normal "major" as the term is used

The

LdroIffiionalAccour

as

designed

anc Progr.m

The Master of Prolessional Accountancy (MPA) program

to

provide graduate level education in

accounting ,oI individuals seeking rewarding careers in
public accounting. industry, and government. Students
pursuing the MPA degree maY be provisionallY admitted to
the Graduate School at the completion of thear iunior year.

in

master-of-science or mastet-of-arts degree programs.

l2E

To be considered tor admission to the graduate phase,

and Business Law 410 to remove the deliciency.

students must submit an admissions application, a score
Irom the Graduate Management Admission Test {GMAT}
and meet established GPA requirements. Courses for
graduate credit can be taken after completion o, the tirst
four years and Jinal admission to graduate school is

program contact the Director of the School oi Proressional
Accountancy or the Director of Graduate Studies, College
of Administration and Business, Louisiana Tech LJniversity,
Ruston, LA 71272.

For information concerning admission to the MPA

attained.
The MPA program is a five-year curriculum. The f irst two

years are pre-professional and the last three are
prolessional with the {ifth year beinO graduate-level
training. Transcripts of students entering the program at
the 0raduate level are evaluated and proper courses
prescribed to satisty the degree requirements. The
undergraduate phase o{ the MPA program is given in the
accounting section of the undergraduate portion of this
bulletin.
The normal graduate phase 01 the MPA program is given
below. The graduate phase may normally be completed in

one year by accounting undergraduates who

have

Year 5

Finance s'l$Financial Management . .
CAB Elective- (50G level non.aocounting)
Ouantitative Analysis (50c1€vel)

disciplines required for careers in university teaching and
research, or for high-level professional and administrative
positions in business, government, education, or other

organizations, The Doctor oI Eusiness Administration
degree is a broad, interdisciplinary degree. The D.B.A.
candidate must expect to exhibit or develop a high level o{
competence and skills of individual inquiry and original

per{ormed satisfactorily in appropriate preparatory work

Accounting 5OGS6minar in Financial Accounting OR
Acoounting so7-Contomporary Actounting Thegry ., .
Accounting 508-Advanc6d Accounting
Analysis & Controls
Accounting sl3-Advanced Audiring . .
Accounting 517-EOP in Accountins . .. . .. .
Accounting 52'1-Cases & Probs. in lncomo Ta-x.s
Accounling Eloctivss
Eoonomics 51&Managorial Economics

Doctor ol Bushes3 Adminittralim
The Doctor ol Business Administration degree is a
proJessional degree at the highest level of rormal study in
business administration. lt is intended to develop the
breadth and depth oJ comprehcnsion, the command of
research methodology, and the understanding of related

research which characterize the doctorate. The student will

.,

....

work under the close supervision of a major professor and
an Advisory Committee.

.

id Bolfr€d RGSirUn tr
The Doctor ot Business Administration deoree program
requires knowledge to be developed in three subject tields
Frold

3
3
3

chosen from the following fields: Accounting, Business

3
6
3
3

Economics, Finance, Management, Marketing, and
Ouantilative Analysis. Also, research suppon courses in
mathematics, statistics, computer languages, and other
selected lields will be chosen according to the maior field
of the student. Regardless o, the specific fields us€d by
the D.B.A, student, the student must normally show credat
for at least one course for graduate credit in each of these:
Accounting, Economics (normally two courses), Finance,

iTotal must includo Et least 15 hours ol SO+terel accounfffJ
taken at Louisiana Tech.

Admissisl

Management (normally Business Policy) Marketing.

Students who have earned an undergraduate degree in
Business Administration with an overall GPA ot 2.8 or

Research Methods, and Statistics. There is no requirement
ol a foreign language tor the D.B.A. degree.

greater will be considered ior acceptance into the fifth
year ot the Master of Professional Accountancy Program,
Admission to the graduate phase o, the MPA prooram is
based upon the combination o, an applicant's academic

Mmi$rion to the D.B.A Plogram
To qualify to be considered for admission to the D.B.A.
program, applicants must meet the graduate admissions
requirements of the Graduate School and the Colleoe and
the doctoral admissions requirements of the Graduate
School. ll these requirements have been or can be met the
application will be reviewed by a doctoral admissions
committee to determine personal characteristics, research
interest and capability, motivation and perseverance, and
promise of success in highlevel advanced study. The
following requirements must also be met by applicants;

record and score on the Graduate Management Admission

Test. Students may enter the program any quarter, and
each individual has a maior adviser to help plan the
program,

ln addition to meeting the Common Eody o{ Knowledge

and

business requirements, the applicant must have

satisfactorily completed the following minimum accounting
courses:
lnlerm€diate AEcounting,..,.......
lncomo Tex
Managerlal Cost Accounting , .. , .., .

The academic record and score on the

6

suJficient promise

to indicate that they are qualified to
perform successfully in the D.B.A. program. More
emphasis will be placed on applicants' graduate record if
they have already earned the masters degree than their

Advanced A4counting

ArJdiiing....,....

Accounting Syslems

.

3

undergraduate record,

21

ln addition to the above requirements, the

Graduate

Management Admissions Test (GMAT) must demonstrate

Steps in applying for admission and in obtaining an

applicant

admission decision are:
1 . Arranoe to take the Graduate Management Admission
Test by writing: Graduate Management Admission Test,
Educational Testing Service, P. O. Box 610I, Princeton.
N.J. 08541-61O1. Request that your test score be sent to

must have completed a basic calculus course, an advanced
English writing course, and a second course in business
law. Applicants with deficiencies in these areas must take
either Math 222 or A A 390, either English 303 or 336,

136

oral comprehensive examinations are administered. After

the Director of Graduate Studies in Business, College ol
Administration and Business (code 6372), Louisiana Tech
University, Ruston, LA 71272.
2. For an application for admission form write to: The

all examinations are completed, the student will

be

admitted to candidacy status. After the completion o, the

dissertation, there

examination

Graduate School, Louisiana Tech University, P. O' Box
7923, Ruston, LA 7'1272. Return the completed
application to this same address.
3. Request all colleges and universities attended at anY
time in the past to send official transcripts to the address

will be

administered

in delense of the

a final

oral

dissertation. All

examinations are to be taken on the main campus under
the direct supervision of appropriate Jaculty members.

Ditsetslim
Credit and progress in the dissenation will be provided
by registerino in Administration and Business 590. There
will be a final oral examination after the dissenation is

in No. 2 above.

4, Request three persons who know your qualifications
for doctoral study to serve as references. Ask them to mail
their letters of recommendation directly to the Director of
Graduate Studies in Business, Colleoe of Administration
and Business, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA
71272-These letters should be submitted before or by the
time the application is made.
5. When the above four steps have been completed, an
invitation may be extended to come to the campus for an
Oral Admissions Examination. The admission decision will
be made by the D.B.A. Admissions Committee after this
examination, but all admissions credentials will be used in
making this decision.

completed.

ncidglc. Rocticndtts
A minimum o{ three consecutive quarters and a minimum

semester credits, exclusive ol reseatch and
dissertation credit, beyond the masters degree or its
equivalent are required to be taken on the Louisiana Tech
campus. The student's Advisory committee may specify

of 24

additional residential course work beyond the minimum oI

24 credit hours.

Cildd&a td Tfno [f tlfian

Arter the student has successfully passed the general
examination, the student will be admitted to candidacy.
The student must complete the dissertation and pass the
,inal oral examination within a maximum o, five calendar
years alter being admitted to candidacy. The final oral
examination must be completed successfully at least two
weeks prior to the date the degree is expected to be

Hqrs Rqi€d ad G'leC Ex-dlatisls fo. dr€ D.BI.
Progilr
A minimum of 60 semester credit hours ot graduate

course work is required beyond the bachelors degree ot
which a minimum ol 30 credit hours, exclusive oI credit tor
dissenation research and Current Topics in Research
Seminar, must be beyond the masters course or its

aeceived,

Addlio.d Hflrnaliat

Request additional inrormation lrom: Director of

equivalent. The Advisory Committee will decide the
number of credit hours which students must take to

Graduate Division, College of Administration and Business,
P. O. Box 103'18, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston,
Louisiana 71272. Telephone (31S1 257-4528.

provide the necessary strength in their Iields.
Upon completion of the course requirements, written and
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Graduate Programs

Co I ege of Arts and Sciences
Olficere of lnstsuclion

undergraduate art background.

John C. Trisler, Dean
Edward C. Jacobs, Associate Dean & lnterim Head,

degree is the best preparation. Howeyer, students who do

Department of English
Joseph W. Strother, Director, School of An
and Architecture
Kathryn D. Flobinson, Director, School of Performing Arts
Gene A. Crowder, Head, Department ot Chemistry
Tom J. Lewis, Head, Department o, Foreign

applying, but in general must expect some undergraduate
background work or additional graduate levelwork in order
to pursue their graduate program elfectively.
The candidate for the Master of Fine Ans must complete

Fine Arts

not possess this background are not discouraged trom

a minimum 60 graduate credit hours. Additional course
work beyond the 60 hour minimum may be required. A
graduate committee, appointed for each student, shall
review the qualifications ol the student and set forth the
courses required for the deoree. A maximum ol 27 qedit
hours is eligible for transfer from another institution,

Languages

Stephen Webre, Head, Department of History
Bichard Greechie, Head, Department ol Mathematics
and Statistics
Richard L. Gibbs. Head, Department oI Physics
Guy D. Leake, Jr., Head, Department oJ Speech

contingent upon Graduate Committee review and approval,

A candidate's status is subject to review at any time. At
the conclusion ot graduate study, the candidate is
expected to present a one-person exhibition, or similar
demonstration of his/her accomplishments, which is
accompanied by a written and visual record.

Admissim
ln addition to the general admission requirements for the
Graduate School, all students must submit GHE scores
prior to admission to a graduate program, ln exceptional
cases, time will be extended to the next testing date, after

Depertnen of Clremirry

which a student is subiect to another review by the
Admissions Committee. Scores will be used as one
criterion of evaluating a student by the Admissions

Besearch specialties of the Chemistry Department are as

,ollows: the mechanisms of organic reactions, theoretical
chemistry. synthesis and propenies ot novel inorganic
compounds, chemistry o{ natural products, separation

Committee.

Graduste

A Bachelor of

techniques and trace analysis, conformational analysis by

Clrricub

vibrational spectroscopy, enzyme kinetics, and single
crystal x-ray structure determination.

The College of Arts and Sciences offers the degree of
Master of Arts in the rields ot English, history, Romance
Languages and speech. The degree of Master of Fine Arts
is ofrered in art,
The degree of Master of Science is offered in the fields
of chemistry, mathematics, and physics.

for courses as follows: one year of general chemistty,
quantitative analysis, organic chemistry, physical

DiYiskm ot Resorrctt

both ditferential and integral; and inorganic chemistry.

UGtc oI Sd.nca ufth alldah cIrCIli3W

ln addition to the Graduate School admission
requirements, an applicant must have earned college credit

chemistry, and physics; mathematics through calculus,
The candidate ior the master's degree must complete a
total oI 30 semester hours o{ graduate credit in chemistry,
or 24 hours o{ chemistry and 5 hours in a related field,
consisting of courses numbered 400 (for graduates and
advanced undergraduates) and 500 (for graduate students

The purpose of a university is instruction, research, and

service. Created to promote research by taculty and
students, the Research Division is an integral part oI the
College. The main sources of runds that are available fo.
research are obtained from Federal and State agencies,
private toundations, and industry.

only).

School o, An ard Architec{l,r€
The Master ot Fine Arts degree is offered by the Art
Department in the School of Art and Architecture and is
designed for those interested in the creative aspects of
the arts. Work toward the Master o, Fine Arts degree may
be undertaken in four areas:

for cledit courses numbered

Nine of the required 30 hours must be earned by taking
5OO (for graduates only).

ln addition to the g-hour requirement just stated.

6

hours of the total must be earned by taking for credit A&S

551,

Research

and Thesis, and by completing

an

(1) Studio (Stu.)
(2) Graphic Design (c.D.)
(3) lnterior Design (1.D.)
{4) Photography (Photo.).

acceptable thesis. A written examination will be taken in
the major tield and in other lields i, the student's advisory
committee requires it.
A graduate committee, appointed for each student, shall
review the qualilications of the candidate and set tonh the
courses required lor the Master of Science degree. This
committee may also require deficiency courses to be taken
without graduate credit upon the basis ot each student,s

requirements lor the Graduate School, an applicant must

transcript.

Mast

ot Fr. Art3
ln addition to meeting the general admission

submit a slide portfolio which demonstrates a suflicient
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DeFrrment oI Erylbh
The graduate program in English is designed to

be

thorough, comprehensive, and culturally broad. Graduates
ol the program are qualified to continue study toward the
doctoral degree.

Etgldl
uate oIA r riri.llcah
ln addition to the Graduate School

admission
bachelor's
must
have
the
an
applicant
requirements,
degree rrom an accredited college, including a minimum of
24 hours of English. At least 12 of these 24 hours must be
of iunior or senior level.
The candidate Ior the degree of Master oi Arts with a
major in English willlollow one oI two plans. Under Plan A

the student must complete a minimum of 30 hours ol

graduate credit in English, consisting of courses numbered
(for graduates and advanced undergraduates) and
courses numbered 500 (tor graduate students only). Six of

4OO

the 30 hours credit must be earned in A & S 551,
Besearch and Thesis.
Nine ot the required 30 hours must be in courses otlered

exclusively

for

graduate students {500 series}, not

including thesis courses.
The requirements under Plan B are the same as those
under Plan A, except that the student will not write a
thesis and will complete a minimum of 33 hours of
graduate credit in English, 1 5 hours of which must be 500
level courses. A student may take nine hours of advanced
technical writinO courses. For both options. the students
must also successlully complete written comprehensive
examinations in three areas and pass an olal examination.
All Enolish courses numbered 400 or above in the

Spanish) and a 12 hour minor in the other language. All
course work {or the major and minor must be completed in
hours at the
4OO- and 5OO- level classes. No more than
4OO-level are acceptable toward completion of the maior.
A maximum of 6 hours at the 400-level may be accepted

t

toward completion o{ the minor' All candidates for the
degree must complete Romance Languages 5Ol, or its
equivalent, lor three hours of their maiol. French majors
must take French 511 (History o{ the Ftench Lanouage} or
equivalent. Spanish majors must take Spanish 501
lHistory ol the Spanish Language) or equivalent. Spanish
maiors'programs must include a study oi both Spanish and
Spanish American works. All programs must satisfy class
requirements as stated above as well as the conditions of
one ol the following two Plans;
Plan I {thesis): Total required credits-36. lf the thesis
option is chosen, 3 to 6 hours of credit may be received
for the thesis. These hours will count to\,Yard completion
of the 24-hour major, the remainder of which will be
satisfied through classwork. The l2-hour minor will be
satis{ied through classwork'
Plan ll lnon-thesisl; Total required credits-36. This plan
requires 36 hours of classwork, o{ which 24 are in the
major and 12 in the minor.

Prior to gladuation each student is required to pass a
comprehensive examination. Students must complete 24
hours of the degree in order to quali{y to take the
examination.

Transler credits: A maximum ol '12 credit hours is
eligible for transfer {rom another institution, contingent
upon review and approval. All graduate credits taken at

current catalog, unless otherwise

designated, are
acceptable for credit toward the degree of Master of Arts
with a maior in English.

Grambling State University and approved by a student's
committee are automatically accepted under the terms o,
the cooperative program and are not considered transler

DeP8rlmeot oI Foreign lrnguages
The program is designed to provide students the
opportunity to obtain a master's deoree with

hours.

complementary majors and minors in French and Spanish
literature, cavilization and linguistics. lts diversity allows
students to rollow tracks which qualify them to continue
studies in a Ph.D. program, deepen their knowledge and
qualilications as second language teachers, and/or serve as
complement to their individually determined career goals.

DeFrtmcnt

HHorY

his/her research assignment.
ln addition to providing cultural enrichment, the program
prepares a student ior lurther study toward the doctolate
as well as teaching at the college level.

of Art3 h Bqntrc. l..rlgllag6 lftrtdr, Spilijil
The graduate program is conducted iointlY with the
Depanment oi Foreign Languages of Grambling State
University. Students admitted to the program through
Louisiana Tech University will be enrolled as Louisiana
Tech majors and upon completion o{ their p/ogram will be
graduated from Louisiana Tech UniversitY.

ll'3ts

ln addition to the

d

while course work is ofrered in many areas of history.
the student will generally specialize in some phase of
American, European, Latin American, or Asian history tot

tl6tr o Art3 xtth ! lftia h Hbtory
ln addition to the admission requirements oI

the
Graduate School, the applicant must have a minimum of

21 hours ol history and a bachelor's degree from

an

accredited institution.
A student wishing to pursue the Master ol Arts in history
may choose between two programs o{ study:

Graduate School admissions

requirements, applicants for unconditional admission are
expected to have earned 24 semestel hours above the
intermediate level or equivalent in their proposed major
(French or Spanish), At the beginning of their {irst quarter

Plan A: This plan is recommended lor the student who
will continue graduate work beYond the M.A. The student
must complete 30 hours ot graduate credit in history, 6

all students are required to take preliminary examinations.
By the end oJ their first quarter they are to choose an area
of concentration lrom the areas o{ literature or language
and civilization. Advisory committees that reflect students'
areas of interest are then appointed.
Each candidate Jor the M.A. in Romance Languages
must complete a 24 houl major in one language {French or

hours of which will be given for the completion o, a thesis.
The thesis course is Arts and Sciences 551, Thesis Writing
and Research (3 semester hours credit), which may be
repeated once tor credit. Nine of the remaining 24 hours
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must be in 500 level courses open only to graduate

students.

is

received.

Plan B: This plan is designed for the student who

considers the M.A. as the terminal degree, The student
must complete 33 hours of graduate credit in history.
Eighteen of the 33 hours must be in 5OO level courses
open only to graduate students. The student will not write
a thesis but must pass a written examination covering
his/her major lield of interest.

Every candidate

by the student's advisory committee belore credit

tor the M.A. must pass an

physics, high energy physics, computational physics, and
quantum gravity. The completion oI the master,s program

will

prepare the student

for funher work toward

the

doctorate degree as wellas for employment in government
and industry.

oral

examination covering his/her entire program.
All history courses numbered 300 or above in the current
catalog ot Louisiana Tech University, unless otherwise
designated, are acceptable for credit toward the degree ol

Master o, Arts with a major in history. Six hours ol
approved course work can be taken outside the
Department.

Deparlrnent ol llrthematic8 arl(l Statsrhs
The Mathematics and Statistics Department offers

atte of &i.ncc wft,l a lfCa h Plry$ct
ln addition to the admission requirements of

the
Graduate School. the applicant must have a bachelor,s
degree with the equivalent of an underoraduate maior in
physics.

The minimum residence requirement for the master,s
degree with a major in physics is three quarters.
Each candidate for the M.S. Degree must satisfy the
conditions in one of the following two plans:

in

depth studies in Algebra, Analysis, Differential Equations,
Probability and Statistics, and Appljed Mathematics.

Plan A: The candidate for the master,s degree must
complete a minimum of 24 semester hours of Oraduate
credit in physics plus Mathematics 502 and Mathematics

aste ot Scistcs wilh a tf.,a h UathglraticE

544, or other courses acceptable to his/her

ln addition to the university requirements for admission,

the applicant must have a bachelor's degree with the
equivalent ol an undergraduate maior in mathematics oI
not less than 30 semester hours. By the end oJ the lirst
quarter of enrollment. the student is to choose one area of
interest. An advisory commiftee that reflects the student,s
major area ol interest will then be appointed.
Each candidate ior the M.S. degree will be required to
have credit in the following Louisiana Tech University
courses or their equivalent at another college or university:
Math 405, Math 414, Math 480, and Statistics 4i8.
ln addition, each candidate for the M.S. degree must
satisty the conditions in one of the following two plans:

thesis

committee. Six of the required 30 hours must be earned by
taking Ans and Sciences 55'1, Research and Thesis, and
by completing an acceptable master's thesis.
During the first quarter ol residence, the student must
take a preliminary oral examination over undergraduate

physics.

ln

addition, the student must pass an oral

examination on his/her thesis.
Plan B: The candidate must earn thirty-six hours in this
non-thesis plan as approved by his/her advisory committee.
At least 27 hours must be in 50O level courses in the
Department of Physics and nine hours in Mathematics S02
and Mathematics 544, or other courses acceptable to the
student's advisory committee,
During the tirst quaner of residence, the student must
take a preliminary oral examination over undergraduate

Plan A: Thirty semester hours of graduate credit must be
earned. A minimum ol 24 semester hours, 3 of which are

to be lor an acceptable thesis, must be earned in the
Department oI Mathematics and Statistics. At least 9
semester hours, excludino thesis credit, must be in

Depanment of Phyricr
The Department of Physics offers instruction and
opportunities lor research in the areas of solid state

physics.

ln

addition, the student must pass an oral

examination over his/her graduate work,

SOO

level courses in the Department of Mathematics and
Statistics. Up to 6 semester hours of graduate courses
may be chosen from a related field if approved by the

Depiltmeot ot Speecrt
The graduate program in speech provides training and
experience in the following areas: speech communication,
speech-language pathology and audiology; theatre arts.
The student may choose a program of study which allows
concentration in any one of the above areas.

advisory committee.
Plan B: Thirty-three semester hours of graduate credit
must be earned. A minimum of 27 semester hours, 3 of
which are to be lor an acceptable proiect. must be in the
Department of Mathematics and Statistics. At least 9
hours, excluding credit for a proiect, must be in S00 level
courses in the Department of Mathematics and Statistics.
Up to 6 semester hours may be chosen from a related {ield
if approved by the advisory committee. The project will be
a study in some area of mathematics or statistics not
normally covered in a regularly scheduled course, or it will
be a solution to a problem that,equires mathematics or
statistics at the graduate level. A project must be approved

Adniliiql Rlqltitrstt' to ttl. G]dratr progfrn h

Speear LilguagE Prthoaogf rld Alfiology
The oraduate program in Speech-Language pathotogy
and Audiology is accredited by the Educational Standards
Board o, the American Speech-Language Hearing
Association and thus has the responsibility to assure that
appropriate standards of educational quality are met or
exceeded by the program and its students, Therefore, in
addition to meeting the general admissions requirements of
the Gladuate School, a student seeking admission to the
graduate program in Speech-Language Patholooy and
140

under Plan A, except that the student will not write a
thesis and will complete a minimum ol 36 hours of

Audiology must be recommended for admission to the

graduate program

by the

Department's Graduate

graduate credit.
Graduate credit not to exceed six hours may be earned
in courses in fields related to speech. Such credit must be
approved by the student's adviser and the Head of the
Department of Speech.
All graduate students in speech (speechlanguage
pathology and audiotogy) must demonstrate acceptable
proficiency in research and reponing. Such proficiency

Admissions Committee for Speech-Language Patholooy
and Audiolosy. The committee will be responsible for
evaluating and ranking each applicant based on grade point

averagesr GRE scores, and letters of recommendation.
Only those students who can demonstlate strong potential
for completing all degree requirements will be accepted
into the prooram,

must be demonstrated in Speech 500: lntroduction to

ll'3te

of Art3 h Soo.dr
Applicants who do not have an undergraduate major in

speech are expected

Besearch,

All speech courses numbered 400 or above in the

to satisly any speech

course
deliciencies in the initial stages of their graduate program.

current catalog of Louisiana Tech aIe acceptable fol Gredit
toward the degree of Master ol Arts with a maior in

The graduate student in speech will follow one ol tlvo
plans ol study. Under Plan A, he/she must complete a
minimum of 30 hours ol oraduate credit in speech or 24
hours in speech, and 6 hours in a related field, which are
approved by his/her major proressor and by the Head of
the Department o, Speech. Twelve ot the required 30
hours must be in coulses oflered exclusively tor graduate
students (50O series), not including thesis courses'
ln addition to the requirements stated in the preceding
paragraph, six hours of the total must be earned by taking
for credit A&S 551; Hesearch and Thesis and by
completing an acceptable thesis. A written and oral
examination on all course work and the thesas is required.
The requirements under Plan B are the same as those

speech.

Ilotr: All students in speech pathology and audiology are
required to meet the academic and clinical experience

requirements

set bY the American

Speech-Language-Hearing Association JortheCerti{icate of
Clinical Competence in Speech-Languaoe Pathology or
Audiology prior to the completion oI the master's degree.
Students should be aware that it is often necessary and
appropriate to assign them to affiliated orf-campus clinical
training sites in order for them to earn the required clinical

clock hours for certirication. Each student will

be

responsible for transportation and his/her own expenses
when assigned to one ol these sites.
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Graduate Programs

College of Education
Officer3 oI lnstuction

Education.

Jerry W. Andrews, Dean
Jo Ann Dauzat, Associate Dean
Charles L. Foxworth, Director, Graduate Studies
Samuel V, Dauzat, Head, Curriculum, lnstruction, and

DMsion ot Graduate Stdies
The Division of Graduate Studies is administered by the

Director

Leadership

Thomas P. Springer, Head, Behavioral Sciences
Billy J. Talton, Head, Health and Physical Education

From its founding in 1894, one of the purposes ot
Louisiana Tech University has been the pre-service and
in-service preparation of elementary and secondary

of

Graduate Studies. Education Graduate

Committee, Graduate Faculty, Area Coordinators, and the
Dean ol the College. The purpose of the Graduate Studies
Division is to encourage excellence in teaching, research,
publications, and service.
The Education Graduate Committee consists of three
Graduate Faculty appointed by the Dean of the College

trom the departments of Teacher Education, Behavioral
Sciences, and Health and Physical Education and one

teachers. Graduate teacher education programs are
retlective ol the activities of the faculty ol the College of
Education and the Louisiana Tech Teacher Education
Council. Teacher education continues to maintain an
important position in the university with programs for
graduate preparation oi school personnel. ln addition to
teacher preparation, the College of Education's mission

graduate student. Actions of this committee are subject to
approval ol the Dean of the College and, when appropriate,
the Teacher Education Council, the University Graduate
Council, and the Dean ol the Graduate School.
The Director of Graduate Studies administets the

also includes graduate preparation of other human services
personnel.

procedures. The Education Graduate Committee, chaired

of
undergraduate and graduate courses and human services

students and employing agencies in the State, region, and

education lollow,
1. To provide experiences at the graduate level which
are designed to prepare eflective education and human
service practitioners;
based upon current scholarly research;

research

methodologies and provide opponunities lor application ol
research to a solution of practical professional problems;
4. To aoalyze, evaluate, and rerine prolessional
innovations and cuffent practices;
5. To encourage the formation ot appropriate attitudes,
understandings, and skillstoward exceptional students and
individuals of all racial and ethnic backgrounds;
6. To maintain programs which reflect the best of
current educational ideas and practices.

ol

Education, one

of sjx

approved

Dcgrecs Confe.Ied
The College of Education olfers proorams leading to the
Master of Arts, the Master o{ Science, the Master ot
Education, and the Specialist degrees in Education.

2. To promote the acquisition and use of knowledge

AccrEditetlon
The College

with

approves Education Specialist degree applications.
A Heview Committee, consisting o, allGraduate Faculty,
examines the credentials of Graduate Faculty applicants lor
evidence ol continued scholarly productivity accordino to
published criteria. Recommendations lor membership on
the Graduate Faculty are then made to the Deans of the
College of Education and the Graduate School.

needs ol

nation. More specific objectives reflecting graduate

3. To critically explore proliciency in

accordance

admission/retention policies, acts on new program or
course proposals, reviews appeals lor readmission, and

Tech University is to provide a broad range

of a quality designed to meet the

in

by the Director, establishes and reviews

The mission of the College of Education at Louisiana

degrees

graduate programs

The

[r$o/r

Degrcc Prog6lno

Masters deoree programs are ofrered an the departments
of Behavioral Sciences, Health and Physical Education, and
Teacher Education,
The Behavioral Sciences Department olfers the Master

ol Arts degree in

Elementary Counseling, Secondary

Counseling, Gene.al Counseling, lndustrial/Organizational
Psychology, and Special Education.
The Health and Physical Education Department olfers the
Master oI Science degree in Health and Physical Education.
The Teacher Education Department offers the Master of
Afts degree in Elementary Education and Reading. On May
23, 1990, the Louisiana Board of Regents consotidated all

colleges of

Louisiana Tech University approved by the Louisiana Board
of Trustees fo, State Colleges and Universities, is
accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and

graduate secondary education programs into a single
MA/MS degree program in Secondary Education. The
cognates for the Master of Arts degree in Secondary

Schools. As an indavidual unit, it is a member of the
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education
and ol the American Association of Business Teachers.
Deoree programs offered by the Colleoe of Education at
the undergraduate and g.aduate levels are accredited by
the National Council lor the Accreditation o, Teacher

Education are English Education and Social Studies

Education. The cognates for the Master of Science degree

in

Secondary Education

are Business Education,

Mathematics Education, and Science Education.
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The Master of Education (M.Ed.) Fifth-Year Program

became effective in the Fall Ouarter 1990. The program is
designed lor liberal ans and sciences graduates who seek

initial certification in a teaching area and a master's
degree. The M.Ed. degree is awarded in the areas of Art
Education, Business Education, English Education, Foreign

Languages Education, Health and Physical Education,

Mathematics Education, Music Education, Science
Education, Social Studies Education, and Speech
Education.

Graduate students in the Colleoe

of Education,

along

t rith graduate students in the other academic colleges, are

eligible to compete for University Graduate Assistantship
positions. lnquiries concerning these assistantships should
be directed to the Graduate OfJice.

Admilai{rn RequherEnt3

ln addition to the Oeneral admission lequirements of the
Graduate School, a student seeking a master's degree in
any of the teaching areas must hold a teacher's certilicate
Ior the area. lf students do not have suflicient preparation
to pursue graduate courses in their areas of certitication,
they will be required to take whatever courses are deemed
necessary to remove the deficiency, These courses willnot
be considered as part oI the student's graduate program.

Students desirin0 to enter a master's program in the
Colleoe o, Education should submit a Graduate Record
Examination (GHE-General) score bglglg or at the time oi
application. For conditional admission. students must have
a GPA ol 2.25 on all hours pursued or 2.50 on the last 50
hours. For unconditional admission, students must have a
GPA ol 2.5O on all hours pursued or 2.75 on the last 60
hours.

The admissions formula includes both the grade point
average and the GRE verbal (V) plus quantitative (O)
scores. The formula is GPA X 20O plus GRE V plus O.
Conditional admission is granted to those who have 12O0
points while unconditional admission is granted to those
with 1300 points or more.

up to

number of students
program
during any
degree
oraduate

ten percent

admitted into

a

ol the total

quaner who have not met these requirements {because ot
GRE scores) may be admitted on a conditional basis. The
conditional admission status may be removed through

successJul completion ol nine (9) semester hours ol
graduate cou.ses, a 3.00 grade point averaOe, and through
successlul completion of the GBE. A letter o{ appeal must
be addressed to the Director of Graduate Studies at least

E"lcnrcntily Etlucarion

The candidate seeking a Master of Arts degree will be
required to eatn 33 semester hours, which may include 6
semester hours for a thesis. A minimum of 21 semester

hours

in

prolessional courses and

a

minimum

ol

12

semester hours in specialized content areas are required'
This work will consist of at least '18 semester hours credit

from content and/or professional coutses

designed

exclusively lor graduate ctedit.
ln the pro{essional area, Education 541, Education 562,
3 semester hours in foundations (Education 512,5'17 ot

518), and

3

semester hours

in

teaching skills

in

communication lEducation 502 or Education 531) are
required. Six semester hours in the teachino of content
subiects are also required. This requirement will include
two of the following three courses: Education 501,
Education 5O4, and Education 509. A maximum ol 3
semester hours in special education and/or principles oI
ouidance may be applied to the candidate's program for
the degree.
ln the content area, twelve semester hours are required.
A minimum ol 3 semester hours lrom ovo of the following
depanments is required: (1) English or library science, 12)
science, (3) social studies, and (4) math, Special Education
or psychology.

Secoilllry Eductlion

The candidate seeking a master's de0ree in education

with an academic maior in a subject {ield will be required
to earn a minimum ot 36 semester hours which may
include 6 hours credit lor a thesis. This work will consist
o{ at least 18 hours credit from academic lields and/or
proJessional courses designed exclusively {or graduate
credit.

The candidate will be required to select with the
approval ol his Advisory Commiftee 18 semester hours of
prolessional education courses. ln the professional area,
Education 541, Educational Research; Education 563, The
Secondary School Curriculum; Education 516, Seminar:
Crucial lssues in Secondary Education; Education 574,

Teaching Methods

,or E{fective Secondary

School

lnstruction; 3 semester hours chosen from Education 512,

Philosophy ol Education, Education 517, History of
Education, Education 518, History of American Education;
and one three hour elective are required' ln addition, '18
semester hours ot content courses must be selected with
the adviser's approval.
The Master ot Education (M.Ed.) Fifth-Year degree is

designed ,or those who have already earned a
baccalaureate degree from a regionally accredited

to registration. The Education Graduate
Committee will review the appeal. The Director will
one week prior

university in a setected secondary content area. Applicants
program are seeking initial teacher
certirication in a teaching area and a master's degree. An
overall pursued grade point average of 2.50 is required.
The admissions formula (UGPA x 20O plus GRE V Plus O)
must equal 13OO points for one to be considered for
admission. ln addition, applicants must successtully pass

promptly notily the applicant ol the Committee's decision.

to the M.Ed.

New students who have not taken the GRE will be
admitted to Graduate 'Unclassified" it their grade point
averages are satislactory. Unclassiiied students may take
a maximum o{ nine semester hours toward their degree'
GRE scores must be submitted during the tirst quarter o,
enrollment or {utuJe legistration will be denied'
A maximum of nine {9) semester hours earned at
Louisiana Tech in a non-degre€ status and prior to

the Genelal Knowledge and Communication

Skills

components ot the National Teachers' Examination INTE),

for the Education Graduate
pass
and hearing test. Students
a
speech
Committee, and

admission to the Master's degree program may be included

videotape an interview

in the 33-36 semester hours ol lequired work.
Please note that graduate credit cannot be awalded lor
300 level courses.

will be

ptovisionally admitted until all deficiencies are

removed,
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The M.Ed. p.ogram requires the success{ul completion of
the following courses {36 semester hoursl: Education 541,
lntroduction to Graduate Studies and Research; Education
572, Education Foundation and public poticy; Education

573, Secondary Schoot Principles and Curriculum;
Psychology 507, Adolescent Learning and Development;
Education 528, Evaluating Pupil Growth; Education 574,

Teaching Methods Ior EfJective Secondary School
lnstruction; Education 575, practicum in Education;
Education 576, lnternship in Education; and six (6)
semester hours in the cognate area. A research paper will
be proposed in Education 541, developed in Education
575, and completed in Education 576. Finally, the
Professional Knowledge and Area Specialty components of

the NTE and a comptehensive examination must be
successfully completed before the candidate is
recommended ior the M.Ed. and teacher certification.

Heallh and Phy3acal Educrtbo
The candidate seeking a Master of Science degree in
Health and Physical Education will be required to earn 36
semester hou.s which may include 6 semester hours for a
thesis. The program in Health and Physical Education offers
oppo(unities {or various career interests providing
emphasis areas in Teacher Preparation, Adapted physical

Education, Sports Science, and Exercise Science. The
Teacher Preparation and Adapted Physical Education
emphasis areas require a valid teacher,s cenificate in

physical education issued

by the

Louisiana State

Department of Education or its equivalent. The Sports
Science and Exercise Science emphasis areas do not
require teacher certification tor admission to the program.
The Teacher Preparation emphasis is designed Jor
individuals interested in teaching physical education at the
elementary and/or secondary level. The Teacher

Counseliltg
The Counseling Psychology Prooram is designed to
prepare counselors for counseling and human service
positions ln educational institutions and other agencies.
The program is designed to provide all enrollees with basic
preparation in counseling psychology with various elective
options of{ered to prepare counselors for particular
institutional settings. e.9., educational, mental health, and
community service agencies.
Three programs are offered in this field: elementary

school counseling, secondary school counseling, and

general counseling. Certification by the State Department
of Education as an elementary or secondary school

counselor requires permanent teacher certification. The
general counselino program does not require a permanent
teacher's certilicate for admission.

The Elementary Counseling program consists of the
following required courses: Psychology 4Og, b41, S4Z,
Counseling 500, 505, 508, 515, 516, Sl8, S30, and
Special Education 504. Hequired courses in Secondary
Counseling are: Psychology 541, 542, Counseling SOO,

505. 508, 513, 514. 516, 5'18, 530, and

Speciat

Education 504.
Required courses in General Counseling are: psychology
541, 542,Counseling 500, 505, 5O8, 516, 518, and S30.

The required 9 additional hours will be selected ,rom
psychology and counselinO areas with the approval of the
adviser, Area Coordinator, and Director of Graduate
Studies.

Students interested in writing a thesis should discuss
this with their adviser prior to their enrollment in graduate
courses.

Spech! Educaton
The candidate seeking a Master of Arts degree in Special

Preparation emphasis requires 15 hours in Health and
Physical Education classes, t hours of Health and physical
Education electives, 6 required hours in protessional
education, and 6 elective hours in education.
The Adapted Physical Education emphasis is provided for

Education

will be

required

to

earn

a

minimum

of

33

semester hours which may include a thesis. The Master,s
degree program (other than the Gifted and Tatented

program) presumes previous Special Education

individuals interested in teaching Adapted physical
Education in a school setting. Twenty-one hours are
required in Health and Physical Education, 6 hours are
required in pro{essional education, and g elective hours
may be chosen trom related areas within the Unaversity.

certification. Those candidates not so certified will

be

and Talented,

or

required to meet certification requirements before formal
admission to a graduate program.
The program is designed to be generic rather than
categorical. Students may elect to specialize in Master

Teacher Mild/Moderate, Gifted

Upon completion ol the degree with an Adapted emphasis,

Assessment Teacher. Requirements for each of these areas
are as lollows:

the candidate will be certilied to teach Adapted physicat
Education in Louisiana.
The Exercise Science emphasis is available for individuals
interested in Exercise Physiology. Twelve hours of Health
and Physical Education classes are required with 9 elective
hours in Health and Physical Education, 3 required hours in
professional education, and 9 elective hours from related
fields from any college within the University.

Mild/Moderate: Education 541, Psychology 542, b11,

Special Education 490, 500, 561, 575, 520, 530, 540,

and 570.

Giited and Talented: Educataon 541, Psychology S1l,
Special Education 51 5, 516, 550, 6 hours from Psychology
542. Special Education 5O2,5O4,517, and Counseling

The Sports Science emphasis is provided lor people
interested in athletic coaching with a ,ocus on the
acquisition and performance of psychomotor skills in
sports. Thas emphasls requires 15 hours in Health and
Physical Education, I hours of Health and physical
Education electives, 6 required hours in proJessional
education, and 6 elective hours from related areas within

508; and

t

hours in a related area of study.
Assessment Teacher: Education 541, Psychology S42,
51 1, Special Education 490,500,561,575, SO2, g1Z,
550, and Education 535.

Re6ding
The candidate seeking a Master of Arts degree with a
major in reading will be requlred to earn 33 semester
hours, which may include 6 semester hours for a thesis.

the University.
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Examination aptitude

Twenty-one semester hours in prolessional courses and 12
hours in specialized content areas are required. This work
will consist of at least 18 semester hours credit from
content and/or professional courses designed exclusively

4. Demonstrate proficiency in research methodologY'

544,532,

PI

566 or 471, 535, and 536 are required of all candidates.
ln the content area, Psychology 511, Library Science
450, Speech 47o, sociology 416 are required ol all

Aiter obtaining the Master ol Arts degree in Heading,
individuals certified at the secondary level can request that
"reading specialist" certification be added to their Louisiana

counseling must provide evidence of college transcripts or
examinations of a broad educational background including
the behavioral and social sciences and the humanities.
Students enrolling with insuflicient preparation to meet

lndusthyQganizrional Piychology

these requirements wall be expected

Persons trained in lndustrial/Organizational Psychology

and

organizational

psychology.

The candidate seeking a Master of Ans degree with a
in lndustrial/Organizational Psychology will be
required to earn a minimum ol 33 semester hours,
The candidate will be required to take these courses:
Psychology 541, 542, 51 3, 5 1 6, 5'l 7, 51 8, 523, 524. The

major

remainino

I

hours

will be

Areas ol specialization available within the Specialist in
Education program are Counseling and Reading.
The Specialist in Education with a maior in Counselino
must include the following courses on the student's plan
of study: Counseling 525, Advanced Techniques of
Counseling; Counseling 519, Advanced Theories of
Counseling; Counseling 531, lnternship; Couns8ling 528,

selected from Counseling,

Advanced Addiction Counseling; Psychology; Education
561, Research Design and Analysis; and Education 580,
Specialist Research and Thesis. Education 580 maY be
taken for 3 semester hours (research project) or 6
semester hours (thesisl. An additional 6 to 12 semester

will be selected by the student's Advisory
Commiftee.
The course requirements for the Specialist in Education
with a major in Reading must include in the plan oI study:
hours

Specllfisr In Education Program
The Education Specialist degree is an advanced graduate
degree between the Master's and DoctoI's degrees. The
purposes oi the Education Specialist degrees in Counseling
and Reading are to provide higher levels of study than are
available on the Master's level and to build upon the
students' backgrounds in their respective areas ot
specialization,
The degree of Specialist in Education will be awarded as
the appropriate recognition of achievement as evidenced
by:
'1. Satislactory completion of a program of graduate
study ol approximately two academic years.

Education 451, Sottware Application in the Teaching oJ
Reading; Education 502, Problems in Teaching Language
Arts in the Elementary School; Education 537, Seminar,
Problems in Beading; Education 538, Supervision and
Curriculum Development in Reading; Education 539,
Advanced Laboratory Practicum in Reading; Education 542,
Statistical Methods in Education; Education 561 , Research
oesign and Analysis; Education 564, The Reading Process;

and Education 580, Specialist Besearch and Thesis.
Education 580 may be taken tor 3 semester hours

2. Satislactory performance on an oral and/or written

(research proiect) or 6 semester hours (thesisl' Three
semester hours must be selected Irom the following

examination designed to reveal the student's knowledge of
his or her field of specialization.
3. Satisfactory completion of a research project.

courses: English 423, English Words and ldioms; Education

491, Beading in Adult Education; Education 528,
Evatuating Pupil Growth; Family & Child Study 540, Parent
lnvolvement; and Education 565, DilJetentiated
Supervision.

noCiullsrtr ta ArlnEsiott

regular College oI Education
lor admission to the Graduate School, the

ln addition to the

applicant must meet the following standards:
adequate preparation

Altloltlt

or its equivalent with
in the field of specialization, as

1. Hold a Master's

regard as

Arsa oI Strdy rtd Cou.ro Rsqridn t3

Psychology, Management, and Economics courses with the
approval of his/her advisory committee. No more than I
semester hours may be taken in business (to be selected
lrom Management 447;47O,478, or 537; Management
472i 539;547: Management 571; and Economics 4'18 or
Management 419). This program requires at least 18 hours
credit lrom academic and/or prolessional courses designed
exclusively tor graduate credit.

requirements

to

deficiencies all courses needed to meet the standard. Any
graduate student who has not submitted a Plan ol Study
by the end of the first quaner in the program will not be
allowed to register as a gfaduate student until a Plan oI
Study has been submitted.

frequently tind employment in business, industry and
government. Many positions in these settings .equire

resources

Stdy

the total number ot hours required for the completion oJ
the specialist program. Candidates {or a degree in

teacher's certificate, Such certiticates, however, will be
valid only at the level at which the individual is certi{ied.

in human

of

The student's major adviser and Advisory Committee will
design a plan of study for the student. Deficiencies in the
background oI preparation in the area of specialization will
be included in the plan of study, but will not be counted in

candidates.

expertise

when

applying the lollowing lormula: Graduate grade point
averaoe x 200 plus GRE Verbal and Ouantitative).
3. Be approved by the Education Graduate Committee.

for graduate credit.
ln the professional area, Education 541 , 531 ,

test (at least 1400 points

degree

rd &r-ty

of Wo.f

The student will be required to complete a minimum ol
30 semester hours of graduate work above the master's
degree with a 3.0 average, with no grade below 'B'. This

determined by the graduate's Advisory Committee.
2. Submit a satisiactory score on the Graduate Record
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work will consist oi at least 15 semester hours credit from
cofltent and/or prolessional courses designed exclusively

average and an acceptable GRE score. A Prospectus of
the proposed research should be presented to the Advisory
Committee following the completion of '15 semester hours.

for graduate credit. A course in which the grade "C' is
made will not count in the required number of hours, but
will be included lor the purpose o, computino the grade
point average, A student with grades ot "C" or less in two

Resuooco noqiunrts rd Thrc thffrfion
The minimum residence requirement is two quarters of
full-time study beyond the master's degree.
All graduate work included in the plan ot study of the
Education Specialist degree must be completed within six
calendar years.

cou,ses will be dropped. students who have been dropped

from the Specialist program are not eligible for
readmission-

A

maximum

of 9

semester hours

of

graduate work

beyond the master's degree, earned prior to admission to
the specialist program, may be included in the 30 semester
hours o{ required work. A maximum or 6 semester hours
of transrer work and I hours of extension credit may be
applied toward the specialist degree.
Education Specialist Degree candidates must apply for
admission to Candidacy following the completion of 12
semester hours. (Transfer hours will not count as part of
the 12 hours.) Students must also have a 3,O grade point

R6ar.lr RSat d ()rd Er'liltticr
The candidate must complete an approved independent
research project or thesis as the culmination of his or her
program. The research effort must be defended during the
final oral examination to be administered by the Advisory

Committee, during the quarter
completes degree requirements.
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in which the

student

Graduate Programs

College of Engineering
Officcrt d lmtrucilor
Barry A. Benedict, Dean

development opportunities {or the faculty. The purpose of

the research division ol the College is to

the dissemination oI the knowledge thus gained. The
financial support of research proiects is derived from two

Engineering

Houston K. Huckabay, Head, Department of Chemical

orimary sources; (a) the operating budget of the Division ot
Engineerino Besearch and (b) sponsorship of a project by
an interested outside agency.
The College of Engineering regards original research and

Engineering

Leslie K. Guice, Head, Department of Civil Engineering
Barry Kurrr, Head, Department of Computer Science
Louis E. Roemer. Head, Department of Electrical

education.

Robert O. warrington, Head, Department of Mechanical
and lndustrial Engineering and lnterim
Associate Dean, Research
Robert M. Caruthers, Head, Department of Petroleum
Engineering and Geosciences

students except those approved for non-thesis option, and

a dissertation is required ol all doctoral students.

is

otJered

in the Department

to plan, execute, and publish this research. Areas of most
active research e{forts are: biomedical enoineering,

computers, communications, cryogenics,

microprocessors, operations research, simulations,
structures, systems engineering, thermodynamics,
transportation, transport phenomena, water resources,

in

oi
ol
ol

rehabilitation engineering, systemsphysiology, and artificial
intelligence and robotics applications.

of

The [aatc. ol Sdencs Dcgll€e

ThdOgdar

ln order to pursue the Master ol Science, a student must

Fflancbl Assistrnce

be admitted as a graduate student in one of

Financial assistance is available to a limited number oi
qualiried graduate students in the College o{ Engineering.
This assistance includes graduate assistantships ot $7,000
atthe master's level and teaching assistantships of $9,OOO
at the doctoral level. Out-of-state tuition is waived tor both
types of assistantships.
Also available are research {ellowships on funded
research contracts sponsored by governmental agencies
and private industry. A third type o{ {inancial assistance
available is unrestricted lellowships by private industry. All
inquiries concerning linancial assistance should be directed
to the head ol the department in which the applicant
wishes to major or to the Associate Dean lor Academic
Aflairs. University assistantships are also open to
engineering graduate students, lnquiries concerning these
assistantships should be directed to either the Associate
Dean ,or Academic Alrairs or to the Graduate School of
the University.
For a student on a lull time (20 hours of work per week)

assistantship, the required load is
graduate credit per quarter.

Rccc.rcfi Actt trea
The College of Engineering

I

credit, the student will be required to complete a minimum

of 30 semester hours for graduate credit, of which a
maximum of 6 hours will be earned in Engineering 551,
Research and Thesis. A minimum of l5 hours must be
earned in courses open only to graduate students.

IanTh€rir ogtidr
The thesis requirement meets the needs of most masters
students in the College o{ Engineering; however, non-thesis
options are also available to those students who elect to
take additional course work in lieu of writing a thesis,
subject to the approval of the student's Graduate Advisory
Committee. ln these cases, a minimum of 36 semester
hours ol graduate course work will be required, of which
3 semester hours shall involve a practicum on an advanced
topic approved by the student's Advisory Committee. By
University requitements, a minimum ol 18 of these hours
must be earned in courses open only to graduate students.
The student must indicate his/her preference for the

semester hours of

is a

member

the

departments ot engineering or in the masters program in
Computer Science or in the non-engineering Operations
Besearch Option of lndustrial Engineering. ln addition to
any required remedial course work not taken Ior graduate

non-thesis option during the first quarter oI graduate
enrollment when his/her Plan of Study is submitted'

of

the
Engineering Research Council of the American Society for
Enoineering Education. Engineerino research is a very

ol the

energY,

environmental engineering, human Jactors, materials,

Biomedical Engineering.

important lunction

The

student works in concert with his/her Advisory Committee

The College of Engineering ofrers the Master of Science
degree with maiors (specializations) available in the
departments of Engineering, in Computer Science and in

Philosophy degree

as a vital part of engineering
A research thesis is required o{ all masters

scholarly publications

Engineering

the non-engineering Operations Research Option
lndustrial Engineering. An interdisciplinary Doctor
Engineering is otfered with emphasis on the practice
engineering at a high level ol knowledge. A Doctor

encourage,

promote, and lacilitate the performance of original research
by members ol the College of Engineering and to expedite

James D. Nelson, Associate Dean, Academic A{fairs
Paul N. Hale, Jr., Head, Department of Biomedical

ln the Computer Science a thesis student must complete

30 semester houts, including three core courses, two twocourse sequences, a 500level elective, and 6 semester

College which addresses

technological advances as well as providing professional
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hours of thesis. Non-thesis students must complete 36
semester hours, including three core courses, three twocourse sequences, two 5oo{evel electives, and 3 semester
hours of practicum, There will be a comprehensive
examination ol coursework after the first year of graduate
study is Competed,
ln the non-engineering Operations Research Option, 21
semester hours must be earned in lndustrial Engineering
courses in Operations Besearch, A technical pape. is
required with 3 semester hours credit given ror the report
by enrolling in lndustrial Enoineering 550.

llaster ot Science

in [enulactrhg

credit background work in order to pursue their graduate
program erfectively and successfully. Since the masters
degree is generally accepted as a higher levelof intellectual
accomplishment than the baccalaureate degree, the
student must expect his/her program to be structured
accordingly. The student will be required to remove any
deficiencies in mathematics, science, engineeting and

ln particular, students with a
in mathematics or the physical sciences

communication.
baccalaureate

should expect remedial courses stressing engineering
analysis, synthesis, and design.

Students entering the masters pro0ram in Computer

Science will be expected to satisfy the following
background requirements: programming ability in an
assembler language and at least two highlevel languages;
satislactory completion ot courses in lile processing.
computer architecture, systems programming, discrete

Sy$erns

Enginecring
An interdisciplinary degree in Manufacturing Systems
Engineering is administered by the College of Engineering.
Students can pursue the degree on either a thesis or
non-thesis basis. Courses are taken from three primary
areas - manufacturing process control, integrated design
aod manufacturing, and integration of manulacturing

structures, and data structuresi and mathematics through
integral calculus. These requirements can be met in either

of the following ways (or in combination): courses taken
prior to admission; courses taken as remedial work for

operations. Additionally, courses can be taken from three
supplemental areas - business and mathematics, statistics,

after admission; proticiency
examination(s) administered by the student's major adviser
alter admission; or, by documented evidence to the major
adviser and approved by the major department head of
equivalent knowledge Oained through experience.
For students wishing to apply for the non-engineering
Operations Research Option in lndustrial Engineering, a
degree in either enoineerino, physical sciences,
non-gtaduate credit

and computers. lnterested students are encouraged to
apply.

lndivirual Hequlemer s
The exercise of these options and the choice of coutses

will be proposed as a Plan of Study by the student and
his/her Advisory Committee subject to review and approval
(in order) by the maJor department head, the Associate
Dean {or Academic Affairs, the Dean of the College o{
Engineering, and the Dean o, the Graduate School and

mathematics, business administration, economics, or
computer science is required in addition to a minimum of
12 hours of calculus, 3 hours of applied statistics, 3 hours

of

University Research. The transfer of graduate credit {rom
another graduate institution, graduate credit by
examination, graduate credit as a Oraduating senior, or
credit earned other than as a regularly enrolled graduate
student in the College ol Engineering at Louisiana Tech
must meet all University standards and is also subject to
approval as part of the Plan of Study. Each maior
department will set its own criteria lor allowing graduate
credit lor any undergraduate courses. Courses taken ,or

operations research and satisfactory programming

ability. Applicants with the appropriate degree but without
the specific minima will be required to remove these
deliciencies.

ln addition to the

requirements,

general University admission

a student must also meet the following

requirements for admission to a Master of Science program
Enginee,ing. These are minimum
requirements and meeting them does not guarantee
admission.
'1. Allstudents applying for any graduate program in the
College ol Engineering are required to submit a GHE score.
2. lf a student has a GFIE score ot I070 or higher (Verbal
+ Ouantitativel or an overall GPA o{ 3.OO or higher and a

in the College of

graduate credit while the student is registered in the
non-degree unclassilied category will not be applied to a
degree program without approval by the student's
Advisory Committee.
lndividual departments may, upon approval by the Dean

GPA

o{ the

College of Engineering, impose additional
requirements, such as written comprehensive exams.

of 3.0O or

higher on the last

60 hours of

undergraduate course work he/she may be considered for
unconditional admission to the Master of Science program.
3. l{ a student has an overall GPA between 2.5O and
3.00 or a GPA between 2.50 and 3.00 on the last 60

Gene.al Adml$iions Cmslterarion
The Dean ot the College ot Engineering, or a person
designated by the Dean, reserves the right to be more

hours of undergraduate course work, he/she may be
considered for conditional admission to the Master ol

restrictive on the admission requirements than those stated
under the Graduate School section of this Bulletin.

Science p,ogram,
4. Conditional and unconditional admission are explained
under the Graduate School section oI this bulletin.

Admigsion to the trastera Progtrm
For students desiring to major in Biomedical, Chemical,
Civil, Electrical, lndustrial, Mechanical or Petroleum
Engineering, a baccalaureate degree with a maior in the
same engineering discipline Irom an ABET accredited
program is the best preparation. Students who do not
possess this background are not discouraged lrom

The Doctor ol EngLEcring Progfrm
The Doctor of Engineering is an int€rdisciplinary program

with the obiective ol educating students for the broad.
professional practice of engineering at a high level ot
knowledge. Engineering practice revolves around technical

areas such as engineering, mathematics, statistics and

applying, but, in general, must expect some non-graduate
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provide depth in a specilic area oI concentration within
biomedical engineering,

computer applications as well as those areas associated

with governmental regulations, legal documents, business
organization, management and planning, and economic

provide the skills and experience necessary to fully utilize
the resources available in the field, and

considerations.

Each student working together with his/her Advisory
Committee will develop a Plan ol Study, subject to
approval, of a minimum oI 90 hours ol Oraduate work past

prepare graduates to conduct independent study and

the baccalaureate degree, including the dissertation, to
meet the needs o{ the student and to maintain the intent
of the Doctor ot Engineering program. A minimum o{ 36
hours of graduate course work in addition to the
dissertation will be taken at Louisiana Tech. The Plan of
Study will be structured to include:
1, A minimum of 18 hours in engineering core courses

research.

ln order to pursue the degree, a student must be
a major in the Department ol Biomedical
prooram is a balance oI intensive and
The
Engineering.

accepted as

extensive formal course work as a foundation, a sequence

ol examinations, and the production of a dissenation.
The program consists of a minimum of 60 hours credit
in tormal course work, exclusive ol research and
dissertation credit, beyond the baccalaureate. Choice oJ

recommended for all students in the program.

2. A minimum of 18 hours in engineering specialty
courses in one ot the functional areas. A minimum of 18
hours in the chosen specialty must be taken at Louisiana
Tech.
3. A minimum of 18 hours in supportino courses used

acceptable graduate level courses, including choice and

a

and anticipated future. will guide these decisions with

composition of malor and minor areas, will be established
by the Advisory Committee in concert with the doctoral
student, subiect to approval as part ot the Plan of Study.
The typical program includes a minimum of 30 hours of
major course work (this may cross departmental linesl and
12 hours in mathematics. lndividual interests, need, and
the demands oI the engineering profession, both present

broaden the students background in such areas as
management, accountinO, statistics, mathematics and
behavior analysis. A minimum ol '12 hours must be taken
in acceptable business courses.
4. A minimum ot 'l 8 hours {maximum of 24 hours) on

to

suitable dissertation involving engineering design,

development or any other maior category ot engineering
work relevant to current enoineering practice,
5. Additional graduate course work as specified by the
Advisory Committee,
6. Any remedial work required to satisty subject matter
delicienciesThe program contains a preliminary (diagnosticl
examination taken before o, during the ,irst quarter of
admission to the doctoral program, a comprehensive
examination over formal course work and a defense of the
dissertation. These examinations may be oral and/or
written as determioed by the student's Advisory

flexibility as the keynote. A minimum oI 15 hours must be

examination on engineering fundamentals. A passing grade

Admilsion to

earned in Engineering 651, Research and Dissertation. No
,oreign language is required for the Ph.D. in Biomedical
Engineering. English is the language of communication and
both oral and written skills are important.

The schedule oJ examinations consists ol

Committee must r€commend that the student

No foreign language is required in the Doctor oI
Engioeering program,
Doctor ol Engineering students are required to complete
the doctoral degree program in its entirety io three Years
alter admission to candidacy, which occurs arter
successful completion oI the comprehensive examination.

of all

those serving on the

Advisory Committee must recommend that the student has
satislactorily passed any oi the examinations. None ol the
examinations may be taken more than three times.

The Doctor

ot

Philo6ophy Degree

Biorn€dlcal EngineeiEg
The Doctor ol Philosophy Program

Doctoral Progrrms

Students entering either the Doctor of Engineering
program or the Doctor of PhilosophY program in Biomedical

Engineering will be required to remove any deficiencies in
mathematics, science, engineering, and communication. ln
addition. applicants to the Doctor ol Engineering plogram
will be required to remove any deficiencies in business.
Applicants are required to submit GHE scores and the

Progr.m in

in

lte

Prior to entering the Doctor of Engineering program a
student must have a degree in an acceptable engineering
or scaence curriculum.
For students desiring to maior in Biomedical Engineering,
a baccalaureate degree with a major in an engineering
discipline lrom an ABET accredited institution is the best
preparation. Students who do not possess this background
are not discouraged from applying, but, in general, must
expect some amount of undergraduate remedial courses
stressin0 engineering analysis and synthesis to prepare
them for pursuit oJ their graduate program elfectively and
successJully.

on the Engineer-in-Training examination satislies the
examination on engineering fundamentals. Students are
required to complete their comprehensive examination
before presenting and defending their dissertation.

least sixty per cent

has

satistactorily passed any ot the examinations. None ol the
examinations may be taken more than three times.

Committee. The preliminary examination will include an

At

a

comprehensive examination at or near the completion oi
lormal course work, and a defense of the dissertation. At
least sixty perceot o{ all those serving on the Advisory

Biomedical

Engineering is designed to:

names and complete address

of three

academic and

professional re{erences who will be contacted directlY by
the Colleoe oJ Engineering. A GRE score ol 1 170 or higher

strengthen the loundation is engineering, mathematics,
and biomedical engineering principles by advanced
courses in these areas,

(Verbal
149

+

Ouantitative) or a graduate GPA

of 3.25

or

higher is required il the applicant has an M. S. degree. A

GHE score ol 1270 or higher (Verbal + Ouantitative) is
required if the applicant is entering the program with a B.S.
degree only. These requirements are minimum and do not

guarantee admission to a doctoral program,

Pending receipt

of the

GRE scores and letters o{

reference, the applicant may be considered lor admission
as a non-degree, unclassified student. The applicant will be
granted either an unconditional admission or will be

150

rejected after review of all apptication materials.

Oescridim of Gouler
The 400 level courses are for undergraduate

and

graduate registration; the 500 and 600 level courses are
for graduate student reoistration only. Credit lor Research
and Dissertation is listed as Enginoering 651 rather than as
a departmental listing.

Graduate Programs

Gollege of Human Ecology
Fllr lfj.l Suppo.t
A limited number of university wide

OIficsB of llEilruction
Jeanne M. Gilley, Dean
Shirley P. Reagan, Associate Dean
Nancy M. Tolman, Director, Graduate Studies
and Reseafch
lndividuals with education beyond the bachelor's degree
are in demand in the areas of nutrition and dietetics,
human ecology education, early childhood education,

Ecology includes 0raduate assistantships and scholarships.

The number and amount o{ these awards are dependent
upon the availability of lunds. Application for a graduate
human ecology assistantship or scholarship is made to the
Director of Graduate Studies, College ol Human EcologY'
The Helen Graham Loan fund is available {or up to
$500.00 on a low interest rate basis.

apparel and textile merchandising, family studies, child
development, consumer af{airs, and the broad general area
of human ecology. The graduate human ecology curricula
leadino to Master of Science degrees were established to
meet this demand. Students select the program best suited
to individual proressional objectives. Graduate students
have the opportunity to enhance their knowledge in the
rapidly changing field of human ecology and to develop an
appreciation of the current resealch in their chosen areas
ol study.

Reao

Food, Nutrition, and Food Systems Management; Home
Economics Education; Early Childhood Education, Child

Development and Family Studies; Consumer AJfairs;
Apparel and Textile Merchandising.

Graduate programs support undergraduate degree
programs in human ecology education which are accredited
by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher
Education, approved for certitication by the Louisiana State
Department of Education, and approved to receive federal
vocational funds. The human ecology teacher preparation
programs are maintained through the joint activities oi the
faculty of the College of Human EcologY and the Louisiana
Tech University Teacher Education Council.
The College ot Human Ecology is an ofticial member o{

the AHEA Agency Member LJnit. The

Boqirert,rt3 fd Grdusdott fG dro XGtc of Sdrrcr
Do{ro h ttr. Cd.gD ot HrmEl Ecology
1. a. Thiny-six semester hours or b. Thirty semester
hours which include six hours of credit in Human Ecology
551, Research and Thesis.
2. A grade point average of 'B' on all graduate work
pursued.

3. A minimum of one-half oI the hours in courses given
exclusively lor graduate credit,
4. Credat in Human Ecology 504, Methodology in Human
Ecology Research.
5. Credit in Statistics 402, lntroduction to Statistical
Analysis.
6. Completion ol a thesis or multi-quaner independent
study.
\Mth the guidance oJ the Advisory Committee, each
student will develop an individualized plan of study

undergraduate

programs are accredited by the Council for Accreditation

American Home Economics Association

and

approved by the American Dietetic Association"

The Supervised Practice Program is approved by the
American Dietetic Association. Graduates of an approved
Didactic Program may apply tor admission to the
Supervised Practice Program (AP4). This program tulfills
the Performance Bequirements for eligibility to take the

according to the selected area ot study' Recommended
courses are listed in the Graduate Student Handbook lor
the College of Human Ecology. Students should contact

examination to be a Registered Dietitian.

AdmisrBion

the oilice of the Director of Graduate studies for

ln addition to the general admission requirements lo. the

information about the handbook,

Graduate School, an applicant must have a bachelor's
degree {rom an accredited college or university with a

major

in human ecology or in a

of Sci.rtce Dogtc:
The College o, Human Ecology has been given the
authority to glant Master of Science degrees in Human
Ecology, Human Ecology Education, and Nutrition and

lstr

related field. The

undergraduate grade point average and Graduate Record
Examination scores are used to make admission decisions.

For more information, contact the Director of Graduate
Studies in the College ot Human Ecology.

Students whose perlormance

Dietetics. The Master of Science in Nutrition and Dietetics
is awarded only to individuals who have met the
requirements to take the examination to be a Registered

in oral and written

communication is unacceptable may be asked to undertake

Dietitian. All three programs arc ollercd on the Huston
campus; Human EcologY Education and Nutrition and
Dietetics are also otfered at Tech Bossier. Within these
degrees, the student should select an area ol emphasis'

remedy the deficiency, ln addition, at the
discretion oI a student's AdvisorY Committee, the student
may be required to enroll lor additional human ecolooy
courses where deficiencies exist.

courses

tr

Faculty members are well qualitied to supervise research
problems within the limits of unive/sitY lacilities in fields ol

Acccdftrtion

of the

graduate

assistantships are available to human ecology graduate
students. Application is made directly to the Director of
Graduate Studies, College o, Human EcologY.
Financial support awarded by the College ol Human

to
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The program is implemented through facilities

The areas that have been defined include the following:

Hrrtr

Ecology
Human Development and Family Studies Emphasis
Consumer Alfairs Emphasis
Hurrm Ecology Edrcrdm
Early Childhood Administration Emphasis
Early Childhood Education Emphasis
Vocational Home Economics Education Emphasis
Family Life Education Emphasis

uuttim

id

completing the program. Students are encouraged to
complete the Master of Science although receipt of the
Supervised Practice veritication statement does not require

Di.rtrtict

completion.

Clinical Dietetics Emphasis

The Supervised Practice Program is currently granted
approval status by the American Dietetic Association
Council on Education Division of Education Accreditation/

Community Dietetics Emphasis
Food Systems Management Emphasis

Supen ised PracEle (APrr)
Supowbad Prerice is a three quarter program providing

the Performance Requirements to take the

in

Shreveport, Monroe, and Alexandria. Students are assigned
to faciliti€s in one city to minimize the amount of travel
required. Classes are held on the Ruston campus one day
each week lor the duration of the program.
Supervised Practice students enroll in graduate school
and receive both undergraduate and graduate credit while

Approval, a specialized accrediting body recognized by the
Council on Postsecondary Accreditation and the United
States Depanment of Education.

Registered

Dietitian examination.
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Graduate Programs

College of Life Sciences
and scores on the Subiect Test in BiologY.

Oficelt ol lnstuction

A candidate for the Master of Science in Biological
Sciences must meet the following undergraduate
requirements: a bach€lor's degree with not less than 30
semester hours in biology, chemistry through organic with

Larry D. Allen, Dean
James D- Liberatos, Director,
Oivision of Research and Graduate Studies
James G. Spaulding, Head. Department of Biological

laboratories, and mathematics through college algebra.
Each graduate student will select a Graduate Advisory

Sciences
The demand lor trained persons in the biolo0ical sciences

Committee for the purpose of counseling and guidance
through the graduate tenure. All undergraduate course
work submitted must be evaluated for acceptance by the

is continually increasing in many areas ot public service
and private industry, A graduate program to encourage and

to

nurture expanded investigation in specilic areas ol

student's Graduate Advisory Committee. Graduate
students who have not completed the minimum
background for their chosen specialty are expected to
satisfy these requirements in the initial stage oi their

interest has developed to meet this demand. The graduate
program in the Department of Biological Sciences prepares
students to accept the challenges of global problems and
to develop successful technological solutions based on the
premise of the scientitic method and a scientific approach

graduate program.

to research.

Progr.m of Study
Tho.b Optim
The program ol study for the degree of Master of

The Colleoe of Lile Sciences offers programs ot study
leading to the degree Master of Science in Biological
Sciences. Areas ol emphasis can be selected lrom topics
in botany, microbiology, wildlile biology, or zoology. One
can pursue a thesis option {completion o{ 30 semester
hours requiredl or a non-thesis option (completion of 36

Science in Biological Sciences in the Thesis Option consists

semester hours requiredl.

of a minimum of 30 semester hours ol graduate credit of
which at least 15 hours must be taken in soo-level
courses. Completion o{ two semester hours in Lile

Divisim oI Recearctr

A

Sciences Seminar (LS509) is a requirement for the degree.
maximum of six semester hours o, credit lor Lile
Sciences Special Problems {LS 53O) combined with LiIe

The Division ot Life Sciences Research is an integral part
oI the training and hands-on experience oI the Graduate

Sciences lnternship (LS 54O and LS 541) can be used
toward the thesis degree. Enrollment in Li{e Sciences

Program. The primary purpose of the Division is to
stimulate, support, and facilitate the activities related to all
areas oI research by faculty and graduate students
The Division of Research is the administrative office for
coordination ot all phases of research conducted bY the
various units within the College of Life Sciences. Policies
and procedures governing the administration otthe Division
are lormulated and implemented by the College Hesearch
Committee. This committee is chaired by the Director of
Research and is composed of {aculty representing each
academic area within the College of Lile Sciences and the
Dean oI the College.
Funds to finance research projects are obtained from

Research and Thesis (LS 551) is required each quarter the

student is in full-time residence, with a maximum o{

6

semester hours granted as panial {ulfillment of the degree
plan. The student will pursue original research in their
specialized field ot interest supervised by a thesis adviser
and approved by the student's Graduate Advisory

Committee. Completion

of the thesis

includes an oral

defense of the thesis and oral examination by the student's
Graduate Advisory Commift ee.

f,olt-Th.d3

Opdtoo

The program of study lor the degree of Master ol
Science in Biolooical Sciences in the Non-Thesis Option
consists of a minimum oI 36 semester hours of graduate
credit of which at least 15 hours must be taken in
soo-level courses. Completion of two semester hours in
Lire Sciences Seminar (LS 509) is a requirement for the
degree. Students who do not write a thesis must

successtul awards on research proposals, research
contracts, grants, operating iunds within the University
and/or contributions by triends ot the University.
Extramural iunding is ordinarily from state and federal
granting agencies.

demonstrate acceptable pro{iciency in research techniques
and reporting by earning a minimum oI three semester
hours in Life Sciences Special Problems (LS 530). No more
than six semester hours oI credit lor Lile Sciences Special
Problems (LS 530) combined with Life Sciences lnternship
(LS 540 and LS 541) can be used toward a graduate
degree. Non-thesis graduate students are required to pass
comprehensive written and oralexaminations conducted bY
the student's Graduate Advisory Committee.

Admisslo.r
Applicants ror admission to the graduate program in the
College oI LiJe Sciences must meet the minimum admission

requirements of the Graduate School. Unconditional
admission requires those individuals to possess an

undergraduate GPA of 3.0; applicants with a GPA between
2.50 and 3.0 will be considered tor Conditional Admission.
ln addition applicants are required to submit scores on the
General Tests o{ the Graduate Record Examination (GBE)
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Courses of lnstruction
Courses numbered 100 are desioned ,or freshmen, 2OO
courses are for sophomores, 300-4OO courses are for
juniors and seniors, and 500 and 600 courses are for
graduate credit, ln some cases, 300 and 4OO level courses

may carry graduate credit; in such cases, students
undertake additional work to bring the courses up to
graduate level. Only students admitted to the Graduate
School may enroll ,or 5OO- and 60o-level courses.
No credit is allowed in any curriculum tor any course
with a catalog number beginning with zero (0) (i.e. English
099, etc.l. These courses should be open only to those
students who place in them by examination.
The numerical listing after each course title gives the
following information: first number, laboratory hours per
week; second, lecture period per week (75 minute
periods); third, credit value in semester hours; fourth, the

total semester hours credit which can be earned in the
courses lthe fourth number will appear only for those
courses which may be repeated lor credit). Example: 3-1-2
(6 t.

The tollowing abbreviations indicate the quarters of the
calendar the course normally will be oflered; Su-Summer
Ouarter, F-Fall Ouaner, W-Winter Ouarter, and Sp-Spring
Ouarter. Where courses are offeted on alternate years only,
the words "even" or 'odd' will indicate which years the
course will be otJered.

The iollowing courses are presently graded on a S/U

All '00' sections (credit examsl; Education 415, 416,
42O, 58Q; HPE 100; Home Economics 127 , 467 , 498C,
498F, 4981; Civil Engineering 257; Engineering 425;
Research, Thesis and Dissertation 551, 590.
IIOTE: Course offerings by quarter are sub.iect to

E!flrl.rEr lccorrrtlg! G$3 sach.

accounling intormation

Basic understanding

loJ manag€rial docision

ldtr|hLfi.lhra

G$3.

For non-acc$undng majors,

Preq., ADcounting
^coo.rttre
20i. This course considorg

eE T&t

of Corpordo|E

rld grf€hoLkr.

Ggg.

preq.,

Acct. 3O7 and s€nlor standing. lndepth study of tax law that
portains
@rporations and shareholdelS; oorporalo
organizationg; liquidation; reorganization; and Subsiaptsrs. F.
133;
0€€. A study ot accounting Eystems
and systsma installalions.
asl:
Coea lccollllh$ C3A. PrBq., Accounting gOB, A
study of lhe advanc€d phases of cost a@ounting:gtEndard oosts;
dislributlon costs; cost analysis.

to
hirrlh! stl6.rj
ldvrld

a* Ooolrtpal't P!otam. h fcco.i hg. G$3. (pass/Fait).
Inlensivo gtudy o, current advanc€d ac@unting topics. W.
/]el: f.ffi'nE
tr oa f6lrt|ltg! Gga. Preq., permisslon o,
advis€r. lntensivg study ol curront advanc€d accoqnting thsory.
ls: Ar!flErd tu thSr Og3. Prsq., Accounting 413, lntensivs
siudy o, profagsional conduct, auditing standards, auditor's
llability, rcporte, qnd intemal auditing.

soe

&co.rilftf An t,!lr br Dr.Llo.t L.}lrg. G+3. A study of
lheij qses with the goal o, aiding

accountlng dela and
management in

lio

use of such data for decision maklng. F, Sp.
G}3. A brief historioal

S Sr*ra, lr Fltrcld

planning

and control in

firm,

managerial

Arcounting 307. Fbs€arch cases cov6 ng various phases ol
lncome lax€s; study of some source materials and res€arch
mothods ior ag€ertaining cunent rulings and tr6nds in laws and

frbfmsd.t! acco.Irtlg 0-?3 each. Preq.,
ol accounting

Acrounting 202, The theory and applicatlon
procedures lo linancial roporting.

rogulations. Sp.

sal: fcco.'rElg f.ldtld.. 0-}.j. Pr6q., Permission of advls.r

Sr; lpmo Tu.

G$3. Pr6q., Accounting 2O2. A study ol Fedsral
incomo tex laws and gtato income lax laws and thgir 6tfeqt on

and

all other accounting common body ol knowledge cour8as.
Accounung policy and analy$is through integration and

indivldual incomo.

e fa.nrg.rLl Codf..olr frg C+3,

F,

gl: Caa- d Plotlfir h ltcqrE TaGi G$3. prsq.,

lhe usc ol

decision-making,

application of knowl€dgG galned in accounling and accoun ng
related cours€s; emphasizes int6nolationships ol mqjor tunqtions
of buslnBss and analtEis. Su.

Pr6q., Apcounting 202. A

sludy of cost syslemg; accounting poculiar to manufacturing
enterpris$; maklng cost statementg; and solving cost problems.

567:

312 fftr cl.l .d Gof,rfirfit Accoilrllrg G&3. pr€q.,

S.cLa Pr.5lr!a h fcco.rhg: 3

Hours Credit. Pr6q.,

consont ol committ66, A supeMssd individual proiect involving
libaary snd/o. feld work. A comprohgnsiw written report and/or
examinalion is r6qul.€d.
6lG
fcolrrllrg nGrlEL G$3 Pr6q., Doctoral Standing
with AEcounting Mastors o. .quivalsnt. Accgunling rssearch and
design with .mphasis on 6vsluation ol results o, rgssarcfi.
515: 'nEory oa
G3-3, Prsq., Oocto.al Stardlng wlth

Accounting 202 and junior qtanding. Accountlng procedur6s ol
ths Federal, municipal, and stat6 gowmments. Attention is givgn
lo the preparation ot budgafs, financial slatBments, and to
budgelary control. Sp.

OrE

tH r. Tr. G+3. Prsq., Aocounting 307. A
ot Accounting 307 with furfhE. study into tax

,rc8: ldlra.tc.d
Gontinuatlon

partnerships; inta.national op€rations; liduciary accour ing; and
gov6mm6nlal and not'lor-prolit 9ntiti6s.

h

making.

Su,F,W,Sp.

Al:l.SOa-iXE

concorns, obj6ctiws and methodology,
ldEic.d L.olltllrg. G3€. Pr6q., A6tunting 3OS. Study ol
busingss combinations and consolidated flnanclal statomont8;

ala:

5l* LM

ol concepts and mglhods of accounting and tho gignificancs of

for

G3€. Pr€q., Accounting 305 and 6adit lo. or
in ADcounting 3Og. The siudy ot basic auditing

^.led

ACCOUXNT{G

accounting

r6gietration

nEy.

change to accommodate needs of students,

21O:

al* Art+

developmsnt of accounting lhought ,ollowed by investigations
inio controvorslal and special areas of tinancial accounting. $t.
5lr7: Co.lb.F.ry a4ol.ltrg
O-&3. An int.nsivg study
o, recsnt developmeds, ros€arch and literatur€ in accrunting
thgory promulgatgd by thE various proleralonal accounling
associationg and rslated financial organizations. W,
5C
fcco.r hg llr.lFlrnd Cofiolt G+3. Costdata
analysis and accgunling controls in plannlng and contolling
gperations and ln making special decigigns, W.
lll|fftg. 0-33, Preq., Apcounting 413. tnt8nsive
study of proi.sslonal conduct, audiling standa.ds, auditor's
liability, r6ports, statistical sampllng, and internal auditing, Sp.
5lZ EIIP fccor'ttrg. G&3. A study o, ths adaptation of
aocounting procadures and gystemE to EDPoporations, including
the proper utllizatlon of oxisting EDP squlpment In auditing th6

basis:

20f -2lEL

problsmg ol fiduciaries, paffE6hips, and co.poraflons; solutions
ot problom8. W

tElrrttg
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g. equivalent. A detailed study of tho
devslopment of accorJnting wlth Bmphasis on what siould be as
comparod to GenB.ally AocePted Accountlng Prinoiples,

AEcouding Masters

AIrllll{lSTaAIOil AI'ID BUSII{ESS
lSe Sp..fl Tofl6. 14 hours credit, Solocted toPics in an

ztlt Sna

lnternal combuslion anginss.

zll: GrrI

$ED. HI2. CaIr rnd use ol tools, gaa and electric
wolding, cold mstal work and woodwork.

5ZO:

Buslness. May be repeated lor credit.
2ts Sp.d.l Toflc.. 14 hours crcdit, S€lect€d topics in an
idenlified arca ol study in tho Crllegs oI Adminisaadon and
Bugin€ss. May be repeated lor cledit.
29+ Spa.a.l lo9ao3 1-4 houls crodit. Selsoted topica in an
identified area of sludy in the College of Administration and
Business. May bB repsated fgr credit.
* Sfg.&f FoblatE G3.3, Preq., approval ol instructor and

dspartment haad. S€lected contemporary business and
criteria, Su.

Proq., Eoonomi6

Erc drrftldb Bo\Slthlr3 923. Practical aPPlicalion
ol elgctricity to tarm and lor6sl operelions including clectric
motors, salety, wiring, lightlng, rslrigeration and hoeting.

|@ EDo.r *aolFrtl

In g

EttO-3-S

Economics Principleg

appliod to individual fatm organizalion and managomsnt and
gtudy ol farm accounting syslems, F.

all:SrlI..&fn (3). Reviews, r6ports, and discussion of curr€nt
p.oblems in Agricultur6 end related li6lds. F, W Sp.
oa AfdqllrrJ ff.tttgt G33.
a* Pfictsb. Id ffi

li€thods and ahannels ot agricultural marksting; mark€ting
principles; govemm€nlal aclion concernsd wifi the ma*€ting
procossi analy8is and €valuetion ol markoting probloms. W.
/Lt44i+,litlt:
hEn hh.3 hours crsdileach, '10 hours

hours cr6dit Pr€q., approval o,

trlc.arrl

th. lntorn's major figld of
Agronomy, llorticr]lturo, Animal Scienc6, Dalrylng' or
psr w6ek. Work expsdencr in

their ourricular epecialty. Su.

Agrlculture-Busioess, Su, F, w, SP.

3aS Spocld Toeac.. 1-4 hours credit. S6lected topics in an
idontified srea ol study in ths Colloge ol Administration and

t5& L rJ Raao.rc. EGqE|trac!, G+3.

Tools tor ocsnomic
docision-making applied to lh6 use and allocation of natural
rosourcos associated with egrlculture, costs and bonBlits ol
various aPProaches to naluEl fesourc! managom€nl.
O3.3, Anslysis ol lin.ncial investnents
aGG
in the sgricultural lirml finsncial cvaluation, credit aourcos and
arrangemo a, debl repayment, capital dlocation, u99 ol short-,
intermodlato-, and long-torm credlt.

Business. May be ropeatod for crsdil.
Spd.l ToDlc.. 1-4 hours credit. Select6d topics in an
identi{ied aroa ol study in the Coll6gg of Administration and
Businqes. May b€ repsated ior credit.
alE Sfodal RltLlrE G33, P.sq,, Approval of instruotor,

39a:

lsdqftnl Rr.E

dgpartment head, and dean. SPocialcontemporary busin€ss and
gconomic topics, Topic will determine coursr admissions qriteria.

1-3 hours credit. Preq,, Approval ol

AGRICI'LTUBAL EDUCATIOil
25c Fr .t .EttL oa lrHd..tJ tdclat d

instructor, department h6ad, and doen. Selectgd contemporary
businsss and economlc toplca in a student's curricular sPecialty.

Enrdql.

G&3

courSa concemod with lhc hiStory and devalopmrnt of
vocalional oducation as appllld to agriculluro, with lmPhasis
upon rscanl l6gisladon and stslq plan loquir6merns. W.

A

hou.s crsdit. Solsctod lopics in an
idontilied area of study in the College ol Admlnisration end

aSS

G]3

g2,:

instructor and department head. S€lec{6d contsmporary busineas
and sconomiqE topics. Normally taken only by CAB slud€nts in

,ll,l: ld.Fndq Sfir.

Ecqro.ac..

215. Economlc thoory with applicatlonE to ploduction,
mark€tlng, and linancing ln .gribusiness. lnatltulions such as
cooponliws, larm crodit systems, loleign agricultural trada, and
govemment yyill b6 smphasized. Sp.

gconomics topics. Topic will detormin. coursa admissions

grl: lnd.gad.nt Sbdt l€

Pttrcllco[frl.dr,J

N2 ot

identilied aroa o, study in the College of Mmlnigration and
Business, May be rep6ated for credit

,9a: Srodal Togac.. 14 hours credil. Sslect6d topi6 in an
identilied area ol study in the College ol Administration and

EtrghB. &G1. Principlss of operation, construction,

appllcalion, maintananco, and ovefiaul Procadures 0f small

Sp.d.l Topbs 14

Businoss. May be rspsat6d ior cr6dlt.

ffiftT.drlrgYoc.

o.d fadcdt

.l

ae+ Sp..hl Topb.. 14 hours oredit. S€lected toplcs in

3l: hr*rd

Businoss. May bo tepsatgd for credit.
55c Seochl PrtoDL.D..3 hours c{edit. Preq., ApProvalof instructor,
department hoad, CAB GIad uato Diroctor. S6lec'tsd conlem porary
business and/or sconomics toplcs. Normally tEkan only by CAB
graduato students in thei. currioular speciglty o, majo..
5ltl: E€afirr a.rd Th6lt 3 hours oredil. Maximum crodit allowsd

olganlzalion and Pro6antallon ol vocational agrlcultuEl subject
mattor to the high school agricultur6 student. SP.
frd S.,!at &2-3.
StoP
.SG ldl.rrc.d fedadt
Pr6q., Agricuhural Mechanlzalion 211 oi consont of instructol. Tho

identifisd aroa of study in th€ Collego of

an
Adminietration and

EnEddL O+3,

Proq., junior standing Specilic

J

tochniqu$ in

Hpdt

school shop, cqulpmont and salgty as lhay are utilized in a
learning onvironmonl.

is 6 houaa.

hours credlt. Preq., graduato standing.
S€loctod lopics in an identiligd arsa ol study in tho College ol
Adminietration and Bosiness.
..rd
3 hours cr€dit. Minimum crodit
allowed is 15 hours.
ToFlcG 14 hours cr6dil. Proq,, graduato slandlng.
ltg+
Solectod topios in an id€ntified ar.a ol sludy in lhe Coll.g6 of
Admlnistration qnd Businass.
61c O]...ttTo0lc. h R€arclL G33. May be r6peat€d. Fequired
ol resident DBA8 .ach quader. Ngndggreg credit. Pass-Fqil.
Ressarch methodology, currsnl reg€arch of doctoral oandidstes,
laculty, lnvited lecturGrs.

AtR FORCE AEROSPACE STUDIES

12*

fh

AGBICULTURAL BUSI]'IESSi

155:

ffROrc l,.d.rrth lrtnrbrt '144. Orlentation and

5!r* Sp.dJ ropaci 14

5lh. lt 8. Al Fo.c.. (GIq. G1'1. Discusslon
o, tho Air Forco loday, lnclude3 topics such as ptofssaionaliam,
communications, and the A,ir Forc6 installetlon. Must be takon
concurr6n y wilh AFAS 155, F.
FoG. (}grt&doo GICI. Gl-l' Aralysls ol the
lze U.s'
organization ol lho U.S. Ar Forc. wlth discussion ol th. v.rlous
maior Alr Force cgmmands. Must bs taken conqlr.ntly with

12+

II..tldqL

5* Rardr

tI

Spdl

lot:

hrloducdon

b ttaoaftoaa.

Hlidoo

AFAS 156. W.

f Fm

(ffir.

G1-1. ComPletes th€
lrodft!
U.s,
analysis of Ar Forco organlzation. Examino3 Ar Foros doctrinc
and rclationshiPs with othor U.S. mllltary iorcr3. Musl bo taken
concrrr.nlly with AFAS 157. SP.
instruction

O$3. Nalure, scope end

in Ak Force dross and grooming standards and

application ol Ar Force disciplinr, qJstoms and court8sios. Study
ol lhe Armqd Forcss and AFROTC arads cuucturc, lnslgnla, and
chain ol command. lntoduction to military drill' F
1'O-0. Continuation in
AFIROrc
military customs 8nd coudasl.s 8nd military d.lll. Fsmiliarization

importance ol agriculturs to the gsnersl gconomy, lncluding

discussion ol carg€r oppodunltlos and lundam6nlal concapts of
oconomic decision-maklng.
PrinciPles ol op€ra on,ssrvicing,
ffi:agrL.at rl
mainlsnanc6, and repair ol larm impl€msnts and tactols.

ltE

ldtlc.$2-3.

155

L-fi{ih

l'.&.err.

',vilh Aj, Force s€rvices and activitigs. Application oI physical
,itness r6gimen to meet woight and fitness slandarde. W.

AFROTG

l5-r:

1{-O. Structure

Dolalogoredd&k

Sp.

f....L..hap

lrtorrbiy.

l.O.O. Understanding the Air

Fo.ce base environment. Application ol Air Force standards,
disciplino, conduct, customs, and courlesies, Advanced drill
posilions and movements. Applieatign of physlcaltitnsss rogimen
to meet weight and titnoss standardg, F,
256: AFROTC
t$o6to.r. 1{-0. Undorstanding
selected caBer areas availablg based on individual qualificatioos.

lmd.rtt+

to includo review and c.remony
proceduros, Discussion of privileges and responsibilities
associated with an Air Fo.ce commission. Physicql litness
Advanced drill movements
training. W

5r:

{S}

A&

management practlcas and markoting o, pouftry. F.
$2-3. Prsq., Animal Science
l1 l. Principles and practicas ol brssding, fooding and managing

dairy cattle tor maximum p.oductivity wilh an introduc on to

lt

proc€ssing and manulacluring, F,Sp.

2!ra!

(POC,. G2.2. Anatysis of lead€rship
traits ol a l6ader. Group dynamics. Must be taken

+2-3. A genord survay of
principleS of horss managemgnt and huEbandry, to includo
anatomy, unsoundnoss, nutrition, heallh and r€p,oduc, on. F.
2lZ hloiEEon lo n o*aa* Plocodirq. Ga3. prsq., Animal
Scienco 211 or permission of p,ogram direclor. Torminology and

lr.gqrs

1

fi.

Attain leadership and

procodurss us9d

management compet6nce through participation in advanced
leadership experioncas. Ggneral structurB and progrgssion

f.*'..t+

Continuation ot
attain leadorship and

ot

procedur.s for

evaluating cadetg, Application ol physicaltitn€ss regimon to moot
weight and litness standads. W.

35(*

AFnOfC

to attain

ol

job

Lffi

1+O. Coniinuation ot

advanced Ieadership experiences

.acing lndustry, Degcription

o|t30.

1{{.

advanced loEdgrship oxperienoes to
management compotenco. Application

in

opportunilies and duties ol raqing secrotary, starters, and jgckey
agents. Bul6s of racing; backside tschniquss. W
3O1: Prhctsac ol a.rhlC !tuEtlon (},3-3. Pr6q., Animal Scionce
111 and Chomistry 100
The sourco, chemical
composition, and nulritivg value of ,arm anlmal fosdstults, F.
3e T€.ftg D.f, Plodu.f., &23, A chemlcal and bacterial t69t of
milk and milk produc,ts. W, 6ven,
: UJr.iloct rtd
Eod.dr &dghgr 2-t-2. prcq.,
Animal Scienc€ 101 or 112 orpsrmission ot instruclor. Thstheory
and prectic€ ol judging livestock and llv6stock products, F.=
O+ D.&y Lrrut .trfrgFEdd m( P!o.fdr. +2-3. Tho sanitgry
production, transportation, proc€ssing, distrlbuflon, end public
hoalth inspection ol milk and .6lat6d products. Sp, evgn,
15: D.L,
..trfl!-fio.6tr
hod.dqr. 3-A3, Ths
manulacture ol lca cream and lrgzen dairy p.oducts. W, odd.

patlerns common to salected otlic€r career lields, Application ol
physicalfitness regimen to meetweightand lilness standards. F,

352: AFROTC

$2-3. Selecflon of

ztl: h!*Etoo b ET5. S.fdE

lililary
(FOC,. S2-2. Study of management
principloswith emphasis on the vi€wof ao Ajr Forcejunior oflicer.
Must be taken concurrently with AFAS 353. Sp.
l-ado.rhh frboEtory.

Ict L*rd rd Crc.cr Hudon

ca.cassos and wholEsale cuts ol beGt, pork, and lamb: factors
influencing gradee, yieldg, and valuos in ca le, hogs, and sheep.

concurr€olly wilh AFAS 352. W

351 : AFROTC

$2-3- The principles and

of br66ding, incubatign, nutrition, diseas6 control,

Zlt h'o.trdor b IEy SdrE

Fo.c.

3:Br

33-4. lntroduotion to the fisld

hoiEdon b Po.fry S.*no..

practices

concurrenuy wilh AFAS 35'1, F.

6ry1e9 and the

l-*hlp

AI'llllAL SCIEI{CE
I I : hloi ctolt b .lrH !ld{lc..

zof:

nor t|e
Foaci (FOC]. G2-2. Func ons
and formats of A,ir Fgrce communicatlons. Emphasis on writton
and oral communications used by junio. officers. Mugt be taken

3E

p

k*.

basic husbandry practices of dai,y and b6ef cattls, hor8es, swino.
shoep and poultry and an intrgduction to votorina.y modicing, F.

1+O. Advanc€d drill
include orientation in oommanding a flight,
command voice, and us6 olguidon. Preparation for summsrlield
kaining. Application gl physical litness regimen to meet weight
and fitness standards and oonditioning ,o, lield training
environment. Sp.

1+O.Applicarion otot ective
leadership snd management techniqusE with individuals and
groups. Compr.hsnsion ol spgcial education programs available
to s6nior cadotB, Application oI physical lilnsss regimon to me€t
weight and litnsss standards, F.
adL AFnOfC
1-&0. Continuation ot ths
application ot et eetive leadership and managemoot techniques
with individuals and groupg. Comprehenslon o, Communications
and Operations Security programs. Appticafion ot physicallitness
rcgimen to meet weight and ,itness gtandards. W.
AFROIC
L.ba.bry. l{}O. Continua on of
gflective leadgrship and managemgnt techniques with individualo
and groups. Compreh6nsion of ac,tive dutys6rvic6 commitrnents
incurred throughout an gfficert career. Undeastanding lactors
which ,acilitate a smooth transition lrom civilian to military lilo.
Application ol physicaltitness .egim6n to ms6tweight 8nd titnBss
standards. Sp.

of Aiimal Science wlth omphasis on bresds, terminology and

to

3ll: Coiti.rrrics[orE

concurrently with AFAS 4{l3. Sp.

/ts|:AFnOfEk#rbrlbrrbry.

1

lr.dcrhlp

AftrOfC

movements

$|d . ..d FTrruoll ro. Afr Ddy. (FOC,.
G2-2. Examinalion of senaitive areas of the world and their
impact on American Natlonal S€curity and what th6 nsw oflic6r
may 6xpec,t on his/her initi8l sssignment. Must bG taksn

and

lunctions within the cadBt co(ps, wing and base organizalions.
Additiooal instruction in milltary customs, courtosiss and drill.
Application of physicallitnoss regimen to meet weight and litness
standards. Sp.
zr5: TIE De$aoFn .rto,Af FoE.(clg.SI-1. ThE bsginnings
oI mannod flight from balloons and dirigibles, to the Wright
Brothors, World War I and lhe intorwar years. Must bo tak€n
ooncurently with AFAS 255, F.
226: fhc D€rrdogmert oI A& ForEr (Grc1. G1.t _ Continuation of
225. A study ol ak power during World War ll, tho Bertin Arlift
and Korea. Must be taken concurrenfly with AFAS 256. W.
227:The
(GIC). G1-t. Continuation ol
226. A study ol U,S, ai, power i. tho internEtional arena lrom
1955 to the present. Musl be taken concurrently with AFAS 257.
255: AFHOTC

b6 taten concu.rontty with AFAS 452. W.

/(}3: Roglqrd

lsadership and

management oompetence. comprehengion ol special summot
training programs available to cadet6. Application ot physical
titne$ regimen to meet weight and litness standards. Sp.
,r:ll: taalioi.l SeGu y FoEcy
!r.L (procr. G2-2,
Examination of the national security policy process and all ol th6
key participants. Military proressionalism aod ofiicership will atso
be oxamined as to th6ir impact on pstte,ns of civll-mititary
relations. Musl be taksn concurrontly with AFAS 4S1. F.

Ln
lr6.-t
3C lr.f, I.tld.ct trgGatrod Ir.tt

fd m..aon

I"od{ct , eFI€.
Manulaclurs o, butter, various typ6s ot chgos6, and gthsr
cqlturod products, Dolscts, pagkaging, and morchandising ot
buttsr and cho6se. Sp, odd.

Ir.{en{ Strlogy, Polcy
-d 8r.., tfl (PlOCr. O2-2.
Examination otthe m6thods o, managing conflictto includs arms

/(I2:

Sr:

En

loctEtog,

fld *

S.crrddl 0-+8. D€wlopment,
of th6 andocrino and

strusluro and tunc,tional prqcosses

control and the lhrgat of war. The military iustics system and
professionalism will be covered astopics ot spacial interost. Must

C
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mammary gystems. F.

Ar.bl|tt' nd PhFlolog, ol lnhr.L. $2-3.

Preq., Animal

Scienos

tll

and Biological Sciencos 1Z). The struclures and

functions ol the tissues and organs of animals. Sp,
G13. Preq., Animal Scisnce 111 and Bacteriology 210.
315: H,

Methods and practices involved
Pros€rvatlon of meats, w.

in tio

procassing and

310; Flrydofogy ol nqrcdEdor. G2-2, Preq , Animal Science 307
End Ufe Sciencas 300. Physiology of reproduc'tion ol dom6stic
farm animals. Embryologyand anatomyof r6produqtive 6ystems;
gametogenesis, rortilization, gestation and paduritign. W.
31e lpplcd R.fro.lu.Joo ot F-n A&r|3 &1-2. Pr6q., Animal
Scisnce 318, APPlication of tho methods and techniquos of
sEmen collection, evaluation, processing, and preserving;

inseminEtion

ol

lemales and pregnanry diagnosisi health

nutrition End management lor maximum r€Ptoduqtive efliciency.
Sp.

lso; D.Iy PEtt tlslqEln{tt

e},'l-3. P.eq., Animal Scl'ncs 3o2,
304. gOS, ne managemert probloms of dairy processing and
manufacturing Plants.

q.rdon .

alc E$4. d

O&3. Preq.' Animal
Llt ea ocl
Scignce 4'll or equival€nt. Study ol unique asp€ots of Procurlng
and operating ditt€r€nt categoriesothorso units and rslalionshipg
ol such units to othor liv€stock and tarm enterPriseg, F.
G33. Roq., Animal Scienca 401
/rf,E
instructor. Advanc6d Ouantiialivo Gsnolice
or consent
principles appliad to hors€e and livestock. Emphasls on thegry
vadancs, selaction, inbreeding and
and applicatign

ldr.tcd Atnd E!.digr
gl

ol

crgssbroeding, scalo, threshold and corrolated characlels'

APPABEL AT{D TEXNTES
l18: P.ffsm fHg.r

lld

Condtrlcltql. 6-1+ lntroduction to basic

G2-2. Preq., Animal
Scienoe 211, 30l. An indepth study of the nutrienl requkements

pattern making tochnlques,fit, and construction. Somo gmphasis
techniques, comm9rcial paltorns, and ioady_to-wear

ol lhe horse. W.

construgtion.

salh,lut fooC RGi|iaaodlt oltre Ho.ta.

3zl: RcprodlEtro Plrytlology oI IE ]1o.... +2-3.
Science 211. An

hors€.

Proq,, Animal

on

f

in{epth study oI reProdustive physiology olthe

viewpoints.

F.

3az Es*E BolEdor fl.nFlaltoir. G2-2 Preq., Animal Science
211 or permlssion gl instructo.. DeveloPing and using
inlorspecies communication techniques to manipulate behavior
and mental attituda ol tho horse. Sp,
SE+ YG.rfq Fet IJt ggrElrt &I-2. Preq-, Animal Science 211
and 322. Techniques ol halter breaking, lead training and
groomiog w6anling/yearling roal using pressule-rsloase behavior
modification techniques. W.
,lltl: tind B.E drEE O2.2, Preq , Ufe Sciences 3O0. Principles
and application of animal breeding, including gene lrequencies,
heritabilities, inbreeding coefficients, seleotion and mating
sygtems. sp.
illxt A.lvalc d uls.bct JdghgL &1'2, Preq., Animal Scienos
303. An advancad coursa in comparative judging o, beef oattle,

ln#
Tde.

Zt& Amrra
25&

S+3'

SoErg

EP.rlffi.8.+1-3

Preq,,

'l

1

8

or

1

1

9'

and 2,l9. Applicatlon of principl€s related to lh6 crealion,

fabrication and oxacution ol aPparul dosign. Sp.
,l58' Buying
eryf|gt G3-3. Preq., Apparol & Texllles
msrchandislng
lncludes
func'tion in lashion relail organizationE
conc€pts ossential ,or buyers. W.
E f.fa Atrca Cqlcdru.i[ql re2, Preq , ApParel &
3:lt:
Textiles 118 or consent ol instructor, Emphasis on €valuation and
use oI advanced cgnsfuction techniquss Including iailoring and
couture methods.

sr Hft.t

braoding, fesding aod

ht

In

fpg]tt lfifEn|.hg rd

Come{h
{srqrt. 1'2'2'
3aS:
Proq,, APParel & Iextiles 3Og. Proc€durss and lask managem6nt
lor thg lashion rstqiler through computer aPPlication SP,

.

,

De.En rPPlc.ton $2-3, Proq Family
Management/Consumer Studiss 246, ApPerel & Textiles 268
lntroduction ol CAD epPlioalionE in tho d€sign qnd production ol
apparel and texliles.
no,."t-r. &2-3. Study and applicatlon ol principles
fff.
promotion
to aPparel Industry. Emphesis on customer
ol produqt

$t Ooltlp..t,
fm-d

taigeting, communications, media prossntalion and spocial
ovents. W.

,ti L lto?ta B.ft.t lor. 3-2-3. Preq, Animal Scienco 4ll

(}lg,

Preq., Apparel & Textilss 219 or oonsont of
prcducG in r.lation lo ond-us6, produc{
ol
textllo
instructor. Study
quality, technology and trade regulations, Sp.

alg TaO6

and
permission of instructor. Principles and Procaduros employed in
tackless training ol horses. Su.
G&3 Prsq., AnimEl
Bacf.id. Lm.gE
ael:
Scienoe 41'l or Permission g, Departm6nt lbad. Racetrack

tEtt

IL

aeS: fpgrd Itrdgn lL +2-3. PIeq., ApPatel & Toxtiles 268' or
consant of instruclor. Flat pattarn and draPing tschniquss in
developing original design. Emphasis on approprlate uss of lino,
color, and texture.

managemenl Pertaining to backsid. aclivities care and
maintenance of hotses and evonts leading up to and subsoquent
to running of a race. F.
,lZt: Sg..Ll EotlonE lt Artt{ Sd ce t hour crodit (8). Preq.,

of

lpF.€l lcrdsrdrlE

College of Human Ecology. SP.
App*.| De.lgn f. $2-3. PIsq , Appar€l and Textilos

and practices ot breeding, leeding, mE.keting and management
oI swine. F.
,|{r9: AntnC Prtrelogy. +2-3. Prsq., Bacteriology 210 and Animal
Soience 307. The otiology, symptoms, p,evenlion, @ntrol and
eradication of the maior disgasas ol farm animals. F.
alc Boca Prodlefrolt. ]}4. Preq., Animal Scienc€ 204, 301, 405.
Baeoding, leeding, marketing and managem€nt of boel cattle SP.
all: Adt rEcd ilor.. Ln gqtieftt A1€. Preq., Animal Scienco
320. Practical application of Principlos of nutrition, h6rd health,
reproduction and marketing gl horses. Sp.
+1* El5rto Trrtlet Tech.fqu6. 3+'1. Preq., Animal Science
318. Applicatlon of the methods ol €mbrl,o colleotion, evaluation'
proceEsing and imPlantation. SP.

Written cqnEonl

of Hrlo.L

26e:

P!oducllq|. +23. Preq.,Animal Science 301. Principle6

R.ccE*t

AnalFa.

consGnl ol inslructor, SuP€Nis.d expsriencg in salosmanshiP and
othor phasss oI m6rchandising in rotailflrms coop6rating wlth thg

managemenl of dairy cattle. odd years.

Sr.

rd

Apparel and Toxtilss t18/119 afld Human Ecology 127 or

Prsq , Animal Scienc€ 30,l. A
review of applied nutrilional prac{icos and managsment, and
ration lormulation lor bsel and dairy cattle, horses, swing and
poultry.
,urr: O.ft HlEtsixl. +H. Preq., Arimal Scienco 202 and 301,

in

Sols.t'on

Cod.mporary aPparsl needs of individuals and Isrnilies wlth
rgcognilion ol cultural, econgmic, and psychological factors,

ldn l I{utlUo.L ]24,

405. Principles and practices

t

Fdllo.t hdu. ry- G2-2. Ovoruiow of fashion
$!Ey ot
industry and fashion marledng techniqu6s. Emphasis on history,
design, produqtiqn, and r.tail phase8 ol business,
ol Cltld!3n't APPrrqL G1l Andysis ol apparel for
2t!:
young childron
and
intants
L G+3- Study ol liber properties 6nd production of
21q
texliles.
15&

swine, sheeP, and horses. F,

/{t5: Appl€d

,|ltSc

lS Appril Hrdon +2.3. lntroduction to the study of aflalysis
gf roady-to-wear and accsssorigs from rotail and @naumor

12*

bf,E

h A9p.rtl rtd

Td..'

G+3. Preq , Apparel

& Textilos

419 or sonior atandlng Domastic and lrt6lnational issu68
afl.cling sPParol end tsxtilo industrlB. SP. Alt'rnels Ygars'

instructor. Foal management and sale

Dsvelopmsnt ol @stume lrom
wilh smphasis on social,
c€ntury'
17th
lhe
enclsnt Egyptthrough

/1:'g Hd.dc

prsparati9n; sloa. litting and showing; or topic ssloctod with
ooneent of adviser.
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Co.ttra L G+3.

economic, and aosthotic influenc6s on its design.
{aa} tlEb.fc Corts|. L G+3. Dov6lopm6ot ol costume from 1 8th
cenlury untilthe prosent, with emphasison social, economic, and

aesthetic inlluences.
,168: ee.dv. Fsrhloo F..q{slio.t . 6.1-3. preq., Apparel
&
Textiles 268. Fundamentals of apparel snd texlil€ pr6eentation.
Includes sketching and creative prssentalion invaJious mgdiums.
488: Vl.ual f.rElElcrhg" +2-9. p,eq., Apparel & Toxtile8 3BB,
Family Managem€nt & Consumer Studios 4,16, or consent ol
instructor. Promotion ot products through vlsual merchandislng
techniques including disptay and store layout and design.
ir98: F.d oo l€adrrlc.hg LrtamrEqd Thrse hours graduats
or undergaaduate credit. European or Domesflc fashion study
tour. Application required. May be repeated with permisslon of
the Dean. Sp.
prod.ctoo Technlai..a. 6'l -9.
5(EA.fv5c.dAF €l Oe.lgn
-d
A study of apparel production and conaumer motivation. Special
paobloms in apparel construction are chosen to incorporate now
techniques.
509: AdEncod Tortilo.- G3-3. A study of recent fends and
developments in textiles lrom the standpoint of their chemlcal
composition and physical proportieg,

fD8:

C.dlllmr loEvrEon rrd Ffibrs h lggflrl

S3,3.

Relalionship of consumer behavior to fashion; analysis ot factors
relative lo production, diskibutjon, and consumption ol apparel
and toxtiles.

ARCHAEOLOGY
/Uli: ldrodusltu[ to Arhaoology. +2-9. An inkoduction to the
techniques of research and tield work in Archeeology.

ato: Sdecbd lo9-r h A'ch.eotogx

G"13. S6minar

in

archaeologywith topia designat6d by instructor. May ba,epealed
for credit as topic changes.

42lL

ltld{r6 of the SoudnEt

4-2-3.

A

suw€y

of

lndian

Archaeology in the southwestem Uoited Stales,
452Ctrlru Ardta@logu. $2-3. pr€q., History 1Ol orconsentot
instuclor or junior standing. A study of the archaeology,
architec,turs, and inscription in ea,ly Christian sit6s in and nsarby
Rome.

163: EEuac A.EIE ology. &2.3. proq., History 10 l or consont ot
the inst.uctor or junior 6tanding. A study of ths art, architicture,
archaeology, history and inscriptions o, the Etruscang,
Bo.n n ArdEsology. $2.3. Preq., History 101 (or equivatenl)
'16/t:
or consent ol instructor, and at least junior standing, A study ot
the monuments and antiquities ol Classical Flome.
aGA Egyrt n Ar6..ology. 3-2-3. preq., History to.t o. consenl of
instructor o, junior slanding. The study of tho archaeology, art,
architeclure, history, and inscriptions of the ancient Egyptians.

ARCHMCIURE
110: Br.Ic DailEL 6+2. An introduqtion to thg theory and
practices ol d€sign and composition, through problemB involving
th6 articulation ol twoiimensional space, using geom€tricaland

color rslationships.

l1l: Ard Estlral nEory.

G2-2. An introduction to tho broad
professional, physical, environmental, cultural and th6or6tical
contextswhich intorm and at ectthe arohitectural dosign process.

112 Comlfimlcatton

Sl

Threedimgnsional experlmeds in tho composition of th€ point,
line and plano ss architBctonic elgments of spatial design.
131:
Tltgory. G2-2. An examination o, architsctur. as
a language syst6m, involving the investigation ol its basic
vocabulary and grammar and their dev6lopment and rciinsment
in the hjslory ot architscture. Sp.
l&E t ltrllcd
rIcrtroo
H)-2. preq., Ad l2S or 126,
Corsq., Arch. l3O. Advanc6d teohniques Ior presgntational and
representgtional communicalion ar6 .xplor6d through studio
problems r€quiring sophlglcated graphic
non-vsrbal
communication techniques.
2OO:
4-O-1, Coreq., Arch. 230.
lnvesligation, analysis and clmmunication ol specific formal,
contextual and operational conc€ms on tho isolated building.
2lO: AEl bctr.l Ds.ilt L $O3. pr6q., Arch. igO, 131, and t32. An
introduotion to the lormal language of archltoctur6 which
translates basic deslgn concepts into strategies for otf.ctively

Arctl6rl

Co

or

l3$o lnE[g. olt.

combining and composing the fundamontal clmponsnts of
arcfiitegtuae.

2il! Al..hlb(ir.l af,ff,y. o2.2. An examinatjon ol sarly
developments in lhs history of architecturewlth sp6cific rsrerenco
to their sodal, cultural, intollectual, tschnological, and
proressional conbxts, F,

2ah Arc

HrC

DG.lglr 9G3. prsq., Arch, 2i O. A continuation of
omphasizing the controllod combina on o undamentat
elemenls within lhe framowork
conlextual, Iunctional,
behavioral and symbolic constaints.
zzlt
strEt L G33. An intoduction to structural
concapts, principles, systams and matadals with par cular
omphasis on their impact on archit8otural lorm. W.
zzt A.r
L.nory. G2.2. preq., tuch, 2t t. An €xamlnation
of the devolopments in th6 History ol Architecturs lrom tho eaaly
Chrisllan p€riod untit tha Age of Enlightenmont with Epeoifi;
relerence to thek social, cultural, intellectual, technological and
proressional context. W.
23G Arrl{bctnl lrrclgn gG3. priq., Arch. 22O, Co.6q., Arch,
2m. A culmlnation ol a $ree part ssquence through which the
fundamental id€as, isgues, compon€ntsand strategios relating to
arahitecturo havg b€en introducad, oxaminod and oxplorgd,
231: Conbl*ury Ardibctal lLfrry. G$3. prcq., kch. ?eAn examioalion ot tho ris6 of ths modern and conlemporary
movem.nts in architecturo witi r6forence to th.lr social, culluaal,
intelleclual, end t6chnological cont6xts. Sp.
4A Ert*qrmqrd sll*lnr L G+3, A study ot th€ lnfluonca o,
natural envi,onmantal laqtors on built form with padicular
.mphasig on physlological goncerns and passive technologigs.
Arch

21 0

fl.wl d

an emphasis on the developmont ot ttoehand skills, F.
l2O: Brlb Ds.lgn @2. Preq,, Arch. ltOand 1.11. A con nuation
ol &ch ll0 at a more advanced and comprehensive l€vel
through problems involving the abstraotion and composition o,
complBx lmageg using divorsg modia.
l21r A.ddt cturd ntqy. G2-2. An .xamination ot tho historical
role o, cr€ativity, with emphasis on cultural influencos and
professional r€sponsibility in architgctural design. W.
l1r: ThrE-Irhonrto.rd DqE &O2. pr6q., Art 115 and 1i6.

ol

q

b.tr.l

F.

gXL

bqF hrnadgdqr- /++1 (3). lnvestigauon, analysis and
communication ol specific lormal, contextual, concspiual and/or
opsralional issues arloc{ing solutions to spocilic design prob!.ms.
F,WSp,su.
grt: Co.EUE feDlcdqE 2-2-2. An inkaduotion to archit6qtural
applicalions ot compqter-aideddaslgn and drafting softwar6 with
an Bmphasis on ths development ql baslo skllls, F, W Sp,
3llh ldErc.d An rlbctr.t D.cagrl. 9-G3 (9). prsq., AJch. 2fl),
Co,oq., &ch 300. Criticaloxaminaiion ol ti6 d$ign impfice{ong
and applications stomming lrom the relationghip €xisflng
betwesn architecturg and ths sattlgmgnt, F, W,
Fo.rr..td
Ge-2. A criticst anatysis ol the
psychological, socialand cultulal lac,tors thqt Ere manlt68t in and
influenc6d by architectural lorm. F.

3ll: hlt

.. 6-(}2. An introduction to ths principles

and techniques ol visualizatjon and r.pr€sentEtional drawing with

sfl..

ffi..

frdfi..trd De.agll. 94€. Coteq., Arch. 300,
321: Atrfibct d ffrby Srlh.. G2-2 (6). pr6q., Arch. 2gt. A
3aE fdy.nc.d

Pr6q., tuch 310. A contlnuation o, &chiteclurs 3tO.

critical snalysig of cultural valuss ag thgse are rxpres66d in lhs

architoctu,o and €nvironmental de$ign of gel€cted hlstorlcal
periods. F,WSp.

3B frhrrrcodfrdrlS.rr.l D..lgtl g-Og. preq,, Arch. 2gO. S-trrdio
exorciseg in visual perception organlzation, Etudure, and
158

communication. F, sP, su,

Ifl: LlEncad

Ihoory of

Attlbct .. 0-2-2.

Pteq.,

kch.

321. A

siudy of the evglution of architeolural theory lrom Mtruvius to

contempgrary th€orists with special emphasis on the writings of
leading architects and aesthetic Philosophers. Sp.
35lO: lnsr.l S'trd* e 1-+(9). Design theory and m6thodswith form

study

in

physical €nvironment. Studio €x€rcises

in

visual

porcgption, oaganization, slrucluG and communication.

3Ar: Applbd Str.Io Pt Ellc€n +1-+(9) Practical problems

credit by agreoment with thg Dopartrnent Head,
A(4 1/2+1); B(9 112+2).; c(13 3/4+3).
Guidod readings in a sp.cilic aspect gI architectulal theory or
prac,tice under thg suporvision of a facully membel. Crodit and
topio by sgroament with thg DoParffient l'lead.
,l6lt
4+1 (3). lnve$tigation, analysis and
communicatian ol spacific formal, contextuel, concsptual and/o,
operalional issuss aff gcting eolutionsto specif ic dosign problems.

.5c R.ldd n dngE

h..- fi.atldo.t

F,W,Sp,Su.

in

a'rtlt

graphic and visual communications.
{Xh Strdo ProDL B 6-1-3-(9), SPodalizod studio problems in
aquaeous modia on paper,
,(r1: ]rllto Lrv..tg to.L ,l-Gl (3). lnvestigation, analysis and
communication ol specilic lormal, cont6xtual, conceptual and/or
opgrational iEsues aff octing solutions io spgcif ic dBsign problems,

of

historic

.ton

gr

$G3. The lull documentation of

architactural signilicance

in

architectural practice ars explg,ed.

|.,Iit lrrrlrctt l S.ift-. G2-2 (6).

proparalion

oI detailed

are explgrGd. F,W,Sp.

a

2-2-2. A study ol ros€arch method for th.
architect including the exscution ol soholarly ros€arch and the
completion ot a written thesis slatement with slgnificant dgsign
implications.
lrodgrEs, 2-2-2. Pteg tuch' 301.
a7a: ComFrb.r
Mvanced Micro-computer apPlications in architecture with an
emphasis on $D modeling and rendoring techniques F, W.
lr..lgn 903. Ptsq., DePt. Hoad's
aah Al,Ylr|c.d
permisslon, Coreq,, Ach. 460, Critical examination of thB design
implicetions and aPplicationB st6mming lrgm the relatlonship
existing betwaen form and specializad id.ological, theoretical
and philgsophical issues. F,W.
,l8l:
&1-2. Preq., Arch. 471, A critical
examinatlon ol thetechniques and strategies convontionallyused
in th. protessional Prac'tics oI architecture within th3 lramework
ot both tradiuonal and oontemPorary contoxts.
.l Eognm.*r&G2-2 (4). Advancad lochniqueSol
rosearch, analysis and programming through lvhich ths orfsct ol
pr6doslgn issues and @nstraints are gxaminod.
{s* C6|FE Afglcdon PtogtrrnligE 2'2'2. Preq.' &ch.301.
Micro-computer prgglamming with an emphEsis on aJchltsc'tural
graphics and dosign analysis applications, SP.
9.G3. Preq , tuch. 't80, Coreq,, &ch.
D.frF De.lgn
460. A oonlinuathn of Arch 4aO, W SP.
E .{cG. 3-l-2. Proq., Aroh. 481 4n

+zI Dslgn Rlaordl

Hisloric

Sophomore standing'

specifications

lor

lor

construciion

l.lte Co.EEudoo Docirnr s lL $1-2. Preq., Senior Standing.
Development ol details, systems and tochniques in the
preparation oI construction documents. W Sp.
{Or: CorllpsL.lzod Coirtt&.do.r Oo.rnl..lr.doG 6-1-3,

ffi..loo.l E.do..

Dsvslopment ot architectul€ d6tails, systems, techniques, and
specilications in the preparation ol contract documents. F, Sp.

lro.l$i 9C3 (9). Proq., Arch. 32O,
Coreq., tuch, ,101. Critical examination oltho design implications

alo: Adlrrtlced A!.rir.cturd

ll8af.llllb.t

and applioations stemming from the relationshiP

existing
between architecture and ths urban context. F.
411: PLrl|hg ..d l,lt .r D.dgn thoory. C2-2. Preq,, Atch. 430.
An examination ol the p,oca$s ol dosign and changc in u,ban
environments, with disaussion of strategies and prgcass6s toa
intervening in th6 dsvelopment of those environments.
fi7: lnErCrh h lrrltbcirE 2G04 (8). Preq., Senior Slanding.
SupeNisEd oxperiencs in the officB ol a registered architeqt,
interior dssigner, engineer or landscape architect. A minimum ol
20 hours per week. F, W, Sp, S!, Gfade P or F.

4*
agl: ffibod
oxamination

Arch 401. Continuation of

&ch.410. W,Sp.

Shr.trt Z

G3€, Preq., tuch. 221- A study ol
advanced slruc'tural concepts, princiPles, systGms and materials
emphasizing their impaqt on current and emerging lrends in
design. F.
/(I}AdtlncedArclrft.ctrll D.dgn s+3, Preq., tuch. 230. Studio
exerciseg

in visual perception,

Ad|iH|.l

Semf-r. G2-2

ol th€

pre-conltacl and contract phases of

ffira,

organization, s{ructure and

communication. F,Sp,Su.

,(t1:

Eet

architoctural projoc{s with en €mphasig on strat€gios lor effsstive
aonlract administration. SP.
ag ll.b.y ol h.Ifi ttd!.'bctr'.. B2' fu axtensive study of th€
developmont ol ltalian Archileqtur6, urben torm and landscapr
design lrom the EaJly Etruscan P6tiod lhroughout thg Baroquo
movem6nt.
12-2$. Preq., fifth year classitication in Architecturs.
556:
Spocial proiecls in archltecture and landscape ftojects must be
approved by DepArtment Head

Ardfbctr.l lrc.hrl 9+3. Prsq-, Arch 410, Coreq.,

/t2l: nreo?y oI

,

lrd{EtrJ

documentation, Sp.

ilAEAdrrdc.d

PrBq. Dspt lhad's

p€rmission. A critical analysis of lhe cancopts and mothods
associated with the hi6lory, lheory and critici6m of architec'turs

Obssruation and analysis ol the proceqs of projec't dolivery rrom
initiel contact to substantial completion. F, W Sp.
trEtor lrErfisrL L 3-1-2. Preq., Seniot Standing. The
{O5:

Co

+'l-2. Prsq., Dspt, Head's permission

A sBquence ol critical analysis in which the ethica' policies,
rslationEhips aod legal principlee and processes aflecting

American Buildings Survoy ,ormat. F, W, Sp.

,ll,,t: Eoioct EocG.t. G1-1. Preq.,

9O3, Preq., &ch.230. Studio
percsption, organization, sltuqture and

communication. F, Sp, Su.

4{E FLld Tt t.L G'l-1, The gxamination and anqlysis oI
contempoaary archilectural works and urban environments
through participaiion in supeNised travel. F, W, Sp.
project

b(trC lr..lgn

ArE

in visual

/yl: Prjo,r.don l ffi.

F,WSP,Su.

iltxl: Protlct Doqrlrq

ttuG.d

6xercis€s

55*Sp.dtu hffiudStdo

(6). Pteq., tuoh 3il1. A critical

Fo!a..tE &1'+(9).

Permiesion

and project approval must be obtained lrom Department Head

analysis ol selected topics haviog speoilic architecluBl ralevance
in the area ol 6ither technology, economics, design, or Practic€

ART

,l:ri: Ci.phfc Codr&t Docirrf, s &1-3, Preq., Arch. 41o. Sludio
exercisea in graphio procedures and dteanativ€s lor conlract
documents through d€sign dgvelopment and aonstruclion
Epecilication wriiing principles using

lr..lgn &l€. Foamal probl€ms of tho tioory end practioe in
the 6l6menls and princiPles of daslgn,
llG Oclgrl. 61.3. Cantinuation of Art '115.
ll7: E d K.61-3. A mat.rlals and techniquos cours6 with
thq .mphasis on exporimontal invgstigations which combines
both traditional and contemporary apProach$'

Procedur6s.

t

115:

drawings, W, Sp.

(6: wiflEr CqrH Doarrrs

r.. G2-2. Preq., 410. C,onstruqtion
the CSI format and

Problemr, A(a 1/2+l); B(9 1/2+2\t C(13
3/4GiI). lndivid'ral sludy wlth variable credit ol salected

{,|e Foio.Jon l

te. htod.rcdor

b

Fg.ro.lal CqnP{Er

bt Llna' }+1.

Preq.,

Art 1'15 and |25. An introduction to petsonal computars and thsir
us€ as toolg lgr artists. Basic word proc€ssing 8nd lhe use ol
elamentary d66i9n soltwars will be laught. F, W, Sp. Art Maiors

professional problsms having educational gignilicance Topic and

159

OnlY.

l2O: P.hirigL G1-3. Cr€ative approach to th6 problems in painting
with emphasis on observation and represontation.
l2l: Pahnlgr 6-1-3. Continualion ol Art 120.
125: Irrddrg. &1-3. A study ol the p,inciplas undertying alt creativ€
and representation drawing.
126: IMngl &1-3. A continuation oI Art 't25.
lflL hEodu.doo to Piotography. 6.1.3. The fundamentals ol
pholography. The use of the camera, and developmeot o, black
and white and color tta.sparencies. No prerequisit6.
t73: Prindr€ Blrd( and lfrnt Phobgt phs. S1€. Preq., tut t70.
An introduction to black and white printing, proper uti,ization of
darkroom, and presentation oI photggraphs lor exhibilion.
215: D..l$r 6-13. Pr€q., tut 115 and 1 16. The study oI color and
the interaction ol color in design.
216: Ire.lgG Gl3. Preq,, Arch 103 & 10S or Art '1.1S and 1,t6.
Problems in three-dimensional design and inoreased emphasis
on th6 development of iodividual ideasthrough various materials
such as clay, plaster, liberglass, wood and plastics. (Same as
Architecture 216,)
2ZL Paiflirg. 6-1-3. Creative app.oach to the problems in painting
with emphasis on the human ligur6.
221r PCtlli[g.6:13, Continuation of Art 220,
225: Ilalingr 6-1-3. The study of human anatomy as ,elatEd to
problems ol art.
ZeZ*, F $rc Dr.ulllgr 6-1-3 each, Drawing in media lrom
models,

contemporary illustration. W.

3ae

lkEtl.Io

L El-3.

Pr6q., A grade oI B or htgh6r in An 309.

Art 315,325. Advanced lllustration problems suoh as rocord

jackets, poslors, magazing and book covs.s, and story illustration.
F.

3gh Scroqr Prffirg! 6-1€, lntroduction to silk-scroon printing with
€mphasis upon photo-sensitive screon procsss.

33l: lnrodrdon to Prlltttlltslg! &1-9. A basic survey o, pdnttng
techniquBs in linoleum cut, wood cut, collograph, dry point,
etchlng and lithography. F, Sp, Su.
315: C6r.lric.. & l 3. Preq., Arl 24'l , An Advancsd cou.ss In coram ia
design and construction with the introduotion to the construction
and use of ceramic kilns.
347! Cc.rdc3 &1-3. Prsq., tut 346. A continuation of Art 346.

ffiq D!.lgn]Ir-.y td b..a, G'1.1 (3). pr6q., Junior
Standing. Crilical gxaminslion, invsstlgation and analysis ot
theory, p.inciples and specilic ,ormal, @ntextual, conceptual
and/or operalional issueg affgcting problems of interior dosign.

35e

F, W, SP,

Sl€. Preq., A.t 250. Studio problems in lh€
spac6 planning and design of interior envlronments, 6mphasis on

3SZ llllsrtor lre.lsn

dosign methodology, materials, lUrnishing systEmg, dstail
drawing and presentation. F.

hrtqlr..bn &13. Preq., Art 352. Acontinuation of An 352.
hHq D..lgn &1-3. Preq., An 353. A conlinuation of Afi 353.
356.356"3417: En!,to l. .l F.cb.. 6+2 each. Preq., Junior
SttS:

354:

standing, lnterior envircnment suppod systems such as lightingl
eleclricity, acouslics, heEting, ventilation and air-conditioning,
plumbing. Human tactors and p.inciplgs are appllod to Intorior
situations. F.
36a:
leprs.&lion G$4. Study and enioyment ol art in its
various expressions. Principles tor critical judgment. Art in dress,
lhe hom6, lu.niture, textiles, pottery, palnting, graphic arts, and
civic a,t, (non-art majors only)
$6:
G3-3. A eurvey ot the painting, sculpturs,
architecture, mlnor arts of ancignt, medieval, and modero

2iu,: Ce..lnix, 6-1-3. Introductory cours€ on melhods of ceramic
consiruction with emphasis on the c.eative aopects of pottery,
6-1-3. Continuation of Art 2,|{) with emphasis on the
use ol the potters wheel.
zliaL B.glnning L rior llc.lgn $Ido.6.1-3. Preq,, tut 116 and
220. The introduction of th6 basic elements of interior design;
primary and s€condary lunciion, space, lorm, slrucluae, color,
and texture through studio exporiences. Sp.
Zm: Concopls of Phobgr.phb l|lry.ry- e1-3. Preq., Art 179, An
introduction to tho many fac€ts o{ aontemporary photography
trom documenlary to concsptual. An overview of app.oachos to
problem salving with the camera.
2Z: E4lo lmc.rtEl Bld..d Uhlb T..lhlFo..6-1€. Preq., 173.
Problems in manipulating black and whlte procoss€s including
the use of graphic ans films, Sabattier eflect, toning, multiple
printing, sequential imaggry and photq-sensitive materials.

2,tl: Cer.tnlc..

ld

]I.bry., lrt

periods.

35-/: }r.rbry ot Art Gg3. A continuation ol Art 356.
36a: Eatory oIAt G&3. Travel to the Art and Architecture centers
to visit gall€.16s and musoums.

printing

lilm

nogatives

and

transpareocios

onto

color

phoiographic papofe,

grl: Appred.liolr atd lpplcatm ol Eemefltsy Art ShEtrc.

Sr:h

0-3-3. Preq., consent ol instructor, Theory and practica using the
principles oI design as basis fo, appreciation ol the visual ans.
3O8: The
Gr.phac Oelgtt. 6-13, An intoduction to

st:t ColnrErd.l Fhffigr|glry.61-3.

$ldo Phegf.pty. 613, Proq., A,t 173. Problems in
conlrolled lighting lor portrailu.e, ,igure, lashion, product, and
introduclion to view camora opgration,

Ie.hrfc. d

the equipment, printing methods and the typography ol the

Prsq., Art 372.

An

introduction to commercial applications o, photography. Largg
format camBra operation is studied with assignm€nts cov6dng a
wide rang. ol topics from Archileclure to Fashion.
3i7a: Corurordd Po.lftIo. e1.3. Pr€q., Afi 373. A conoentrated
study in one area ol inleregtand production of a porttolio suitablo
,or pres€nlation. Large formal color will be usgd sxtensively.
ScUptrc, 61.$(9). lnvestlgations in sculptural procasses,
malerials, and lgchniques.
391: SsdFtr,.. &1-3(9). qsative approach to problems in metal

graphic designer.
3l,9: Typo!tradry L 6-l-3. Preq., A grada ol C or higher in Art 308.
Studio problemsdealing with contemporarydesign solutionsthat
incorporate typography as an art element. E
3iZ Prodscli.rf et-3. Preq,, A grade ol B or highor in Art 3O9.
Problems involving r6search and expeaiencestocusing on graphic
design produclion, Sp,
315: Lyout L e1-3. Preq,, A grade of B or higher in Art 3q).
Contemporary problems in design and layout as ln the magazine
and newspaper indugtry. Sp,
316: l-.Fd lL G'l-s, Preq., Art 312, 315. Adva.c€d problems in
layout with an emphasis on adv6rtising campaigns. W.
317: TtDogir.phy lL &1-3. Preq., A g.ade of B or higher in Art 309,
Art 315. Emphasis on advanced problems in typography such as
signage end numbering systems. Sp.
32aL Peint|g- 61-3. Creative app,oach to the probl€ms in painting
wilh emphasis on 6xperimentation in va.ioue modia, subjects,
and techniques.
321: P.btng. &l-3. Continuation of An 320.
3a5: tElr.lior L &1-3. Preq,, A grade of C or highor in An 308.
Line End Wash techniquBs, and exploralion of other mediums of

3*

casting, fabricafon, welding, mold tschnology, and loundry
procedurcs.

{12 Stldo ProblqrE

e1-3-(S}. Advanaed problems in art for
reprodualion techniques, including computers. F,W,Sp.
al5: Sbdo Fode.r.. 6-l-3 (9). Mv.nc.d Foblams ln deslgn.
al7: S.. o.
+1-3, P,eq,, AIt 415, sonior standing. Taksn
only in lho quader of gradualion, Design and preparation ol iob
portfolio and r6sumo culminalinq in an oxhibition, Slids portfolio
lor doparlmental arohives is requir6d. Sp.
l;fl} SituCo Fotl€.n . 6'1-}(9}. Advanced p.obloms in painting.
,127: Adr,rEd l}rtrhg. &'l -+(9). lntorpretive approach to drawing.
Stdo
G t + (9). Advancod problemsin printmaking.
ll,llts Stdo FotlrtB 6:1-3 (9). An elective @urs€ in advancod

Molo.

'l:[

160

ffim.-

of graduate exhibition,

craftE.

tsr: Furr{tre D..IglL

5-rG Phpbg.rDhic

of instruqtor. Junior
standing, oIiginsl student lurniture dosign concepts are
6-1-3, Preq,, Consent

developed thiough acoordinated study and analysis o, funotion,

anthropomedtics, siructuros, materids, construction and

hHla D..trL S1-$(9.

s7it Fo.ltolo. G1.1(9). Pr€paration of a portfolio.
5r:l: PhofogrEelrac Edr&l o.L 6.1-3,

Preq,, Art 354. lnlensivo interior
design experiences to inalude advanced, complox problems
utilizing systematiq design melhodology and r€quking
comprehensive solutionE.
{5e Mcdoo.l Frtc... G}3. Preq., Junior standing.
Prepsration lor ontaring lho professional practics of intelior
design; includes offioe prooeduaeg, business sthics, contract
documents, specirications, and mark€t sources, 6lc. W.
i(7: ]E b.y oa F Dltle. S$3. Preq., An 366, 367. History of
perlods o, furniture design lrom antiquity lo induslrial r€volution,
including study of dominant inlluences and characteristics of
histoical interiors, lurnishings, ornamantal dssign. F.
/(58: lb.y of Firt{tl.a G33. Prcq., Art 457. A history $iJNey of
the development of contemporary desigo lrom art Nov€au to ti6
present, including architec'tura, elements, turniture, lighting,
wallcovering, llooring and building mate.ials.
il66r tLtory ol lodern Art GS3. Historical and critical appraisal
ol art in the 19th and 20th centurios.
462 Hi!firy oa 0|a ArE 0-+3- A survey of the arts:lurniturei
weaving and toxtiles; tools and weapong; ornament, both
domestic and personal; adifacts ot daily lile such as painting,
gculpturo, etc. Ot{6red on lho Rome camPus.
{6& Hi.bry ol
lrt G3-3. HiEtorical and critical appraisal
^.DGdc.ll
lrom the colonial era to the pre66nt.
ol art in America
/td} lf.bry ol lLEn AIL 0-$3. Arr indepth study ol the art located

ABTS AllD SCIEIIICES
10* Sp€ci.l Toplc., 14 hours credit.

SolEqlsd toPlcs in an
ldentilled aroa ol study in thg Collgge ot &ts and Scienoss. May
b€ repeated for credit.
19{: S9s.Ll Todca 14 hours credit. S€leqted topia8 in an
ldentified area o, study in th€ Collegs ol AIts and Scisnoes. May
be repsated lor crodit.

2f9: Se6.Ll Todcj 14 hours credit, S€lacted topics in

38+ SDocld Toplc3 14 hours credit. S€lected toPica in

{8} SDcld

Toplca.

14 hours credit.

S6loc'tBd

topics in an

14 houls crsdit.

S€leqted topics

in

an

identilied area oI study io th. Colloge of AIts and Sciences. May
be Jepgated {or credit.

,rga: Sp€.Ll

Toplci 14 hours credil.

S6lected topics

ln

an

identilied area of sludy in the Collego ol Ans and Scionces. May
be rep6alod lor credit.
5G': Spd.l hobl6m.. 1-3 Houre cradit (6). lndep6nd€nt study.
Topios arranged to m99t th6 needs of ths student.

55t: B...ftlt ard Th..lr. 3 hours credil ol muhiple thor.ol.
Maximum oredit allowod is 5 hours.

58q Spo.fd Ioplca 14 hours credit. Preq., grsduEio slanding.
S€lEoted lopic€ in an identiflrd
Arts End Sciencos.

er.a ol study in the Collsgo ol

5* E6dftIt nd lxaa{tdiqt

3 hours crBdii or multiples lher6ol.
Maximum credit allowed is 30 houf8.
S+ Sp..{.| Iod... 14 hours credit, Pl6q., gradual. standlng.
Soleclod lopics in an identilied area ol sludy ln tho Collegs ol
Ads and Sciencas.

BACTERI(LOGY
2l(L Eodu.{o.r b f..rotlology. }2-3. Basic conc6Pts

Oiginal,

independent sludio work approved by the Art Graduaie
Committoe as appropriate lor presentation as a one-man
exhibilion of linal project.

and

laboraiory procedures involving microorganisms, F,Sp,
212 S.rEy o, facto0lology.0$3. Coreq., Bact.213. Fundamental
concepls ol mldoorganisms emphqsizing tochnlques us6d in
medically o,i€nted mlcrobiological studie8. Su,F,WSp.
lrDol|lo?r.4+1, Coroq., Bact. 212 or
2l* GrE d
concursnt enrollmenl. Bqsic laboralory conc.pts and procadur0g
involving microorganisms. Su,F, w,Sp.

520€l-llzt Llystcod Strdo Fotlsrr. S1+(6) sach.
5l0+rl+|it Advmcod Craflr. et1-$(6)oach. studio work involving
the design and construction of two-dimensional and

MgU

threedimensionalproblsms, Choice of mediawith consent of An

zae

Gradual6 C,ommittee.

61-](9). Advanced

Togaca

id€ntiliod ar.a of study in lhe Collgge g, AIt6 and Scionces. May
b6 ,gpoaled tor credit,
,lo5: lldrgrdu.b P€ca.G 1 - 3 (6) Hours orodit, lnlroduction
to msthodg of r$6atch. Preq., consent of instructor. Cr6dit
depends gn naturo and dapth ol problem a$igned.

individuql proiec'ts and group discussions, and use of computgrs
in digital imagary. Admission by portfolio evaluation and/or
f aculty recommendation.
aTil: SG loi EdrDltorL 61-3 (9). Senior Standing. One quarter prior
to graduation lhe student must presenl an exhibition ol sutficient
quallty to warrant exiting the program,
.!q[ Sq$re. &l-3(9). Creative approach to the problems in
sculpture with individually directed exporiments ln tho various
sculptural Paoc€ssas.
,tgo: l3!u6. h lha Adr. 0-+3. A seminar lor undorgraduate genior
and graduato stud€nts in ths arts. This course will cover verbal
and writton interchange ol ideas and issues in lhe ane. S6niors
and graduate students only, W.
51G511€12 Grdu.t! D.dgrr 6-1-s(6) each. Studio work varying
with lh€ student's project.

55c Ftolog[T o t@.

Sp.d.l

3Oa:

Pnobgraplry. G13, A survey ol the
photographic image Irom 1839 to th. pres6nt, with special
emphasis on lhe developm€nt ol photographic seeing.
47':I Adl[trcsd SurIG. h Plplo$aphy. &1-3-(9). Criticism of

Prolet &1-+(6) each.

an

idEntilied area of study in the College ol &ts and Scisnces. May
bo ropeated for credit.

tlrbry.d AcdEtc. d

51951+515: L#3

an

identiried aroa ot study in tho Colloge ol Arts and Scionces. May
bs ,speated lor crsdit.
20a: Spe.Ll Toflca. 14 hours cr6dit. Soleqted topi6 in an
idontifled araa ol study in th€ Collego of AIts and Sciences. May
b6 repeated lgr cr6dit.

in Flome and Florence,

ailE

Advanced Photographic

audio slide presentation.

induEtrial p.ocesses. F.

/rSA

P!oi.cr! c1-$(9).

concepts and techniques. Praolioal and expresaivo applicalion of
photographic procasses to thq applied and lins ans.
5fl: Pnoiogr.phaE S..rirr.61-3. Rosealch pePor wlth supPortive

photographic

,acfooaoaog,

rd 5. H.rnrr

Eirtlon

tErt

G2-2.

Flelationship of mlcroblal activities to man'e daily lilo habits.
Otf€red lor studenls not majoring in microblology, W Su.

proiect in fiold of special int€,est.

G.drEL Sd*!.t 6-1-3. Guided study, diEcussion, and
rsading in art relatEd to college level teaching.
5Ii5: Art }Irbry. &1-&(6), Guided and/or indopondont research
.elated to the History oI An.
555: Art tBtory. e1-+(6). Guided and/or lndopendent res€arch
related lo conlemporary davelopments in arl.
56-r: Grir.b Hr&aIo.L 61.1(6). Propararion for end installaiion
56a:

m Ddft*lrny.

E*Elology. +2-3.

Preq., Baqteriology 210 or

212. Nomenclature and reconl concsPts ol bacterlal classlflcalion.

Sp.

3tt Sol Ecrotldogy.

$2-3. Proq,, Bact. 210 or

212,

Microorganisms and micrgbial ac'tivitirs in soll. F.
and Chsmistry 25O, Basic biochqmicelend physiologicsl aqiiviti€s

1

6'r

ol microo.ganisms. W.

{tl: Srfia.y Ecldtobgy.

S-2€. Pr€q., Baot. 210 or

.xperim€ds and dgmonsualions smphasizing lirs procosEee at
lh€ cgllular lsv6l. Su, F, W Sp.
lZZ, Wt . G3-3. Prsq., Biologlcal Scioncos l2s, 121. An

212.

lvlicrobiology o, wat6f and sswage. Su,F.
.rd lr.fy Iclolaology. 3-94. Preq., Bactsriology 210
or212. Mlcroorgenisme ln tho Iood and dairy industrios including
those that are utilized in dairy and food processing; spoilag6 and
its control. W,
aoe P.fiogs{c BELrlology. 3.}"4. Preq., Baqteriology 210 212.
Bacte.ia pathogenicto man; principles ol infection and immunity
in man and othgr animals. Sp.
atD:
oa s.c?oolgat
+2-3. Preq., Bacteriology 330.
HEredity in microorganisms, biochemical geneticai and genetic

4Oe Food

ffi

introduqtion to the classification, anatomy, and physiology ol
plants. Su, F, W, Sp.
,2* Bohy LDor.lory. +G1. Preq., Biological Science8 106, or

122, or concurront onrollmont. Basic invsstigations

o, planl

analomy and physiqlogy. Su, F, W, Sp.

lut

?,E,E{/l. G&3. Preq., Biologicql Sciences 120, 121.

An

introduetion to the classification, snalomy, and physiology ot
animals. W Sp.
125: Zoo.ogt liorrlory. 3-C1. Coreq., Eological Sciences 124.
kboratory studies of divorsity in animsl phylE with gmphasis on
fo.m and lunction. W, Sp.
2Of:
F tEfac. eg3. A gensral coursa embracing lic
principleE of the biological and physical sciences, incorporating
teaqhgr dgmonstration and laboratory activities. F, W, Sp.
2lI* Pllllrr
.323. Preq., Biological Scionces 122, 123. A
comparativo sludy and interprelation o, the inlsrnal structurs of
vascular plEnts. W,
zlchtodoc&rrFL Trooo rtr.+2-3. ft6q., Biological ScienceE
I 06 or 1 22. Basic conctpts ol plant taxonomy and a survey ol the
most common vascular planttamilies compdsing lhs localllora.
Sp, odd.

.!j

conlrol of mstabolism.

411: lrtology.3-2-3. Preq., Chemislry 25O. Vlruses and their

ScIr t

relationship to dissase in plants, animals, and bac46ria. Sp.
Pr6q., Bact. 210 or 212 and advancad
standing. A qualitativo and quantitative study of antigens and
antibodies including the chomical basls of antlgen-antibody
specilicity, mechanisms of hyperssnsitivity, hypersensitiv6-like
statos, and immunological dir6a6es. F.
{13:
tfcrroblology. }2-3. Preq., Bacteriology 21O ot 212
and chemlstry 250. Micro-organisms o, patroleum products and
their effects on the petrol€um industry,

a12 lrnmuElogy. +3-4.

Lldot

kdoil|r

/t1{: Advancad App:ed LcruDiology &2-3. Preq., consent of

ol

ae Conredoo.nd fllrtqtErt

of l.drd FsrrEe, G&3.
An introduc.tion to the wildlilo resorJrcoa oI Ngrth America and
thelr intar..lations with olh6r natural resourcas. F, W Sp.

instructor. Survey
the areas oI appliod microbiology
emphasizing project approach.
il154l6: So.ttr.r^ Or-'1 each. Pr6q., consEnt ol ths instructor.
Selected topics in microbiology and relat€d lields,
alA: hdurtld Xlcmlaology.
. Preq,, Bacteriology 210 or 212
and Chemlstry 250. Microorganisms ot Industrlal importanco,
theil isolation and identitioation; stock and starter culture, their
maintsnance and sf{iciont industrial use; microbial activiti6s in
industry.

Y....1-

Ztl : Tuqrqty

a.rd LorfaElogy oa Edy
PLnE S2.3.
Preq,, Biological Sciences 122, '123, Survey ol primitive vascular

3-

plants lhrough the angiosperm family Amaranlhacaa.. F,

..d fao.phology of
.. &2.3. Proq.,
",a'fe,,g'V
Biological Sci€nc€s 221, Survey ol^ngao.pr
angiosperm lamilias lrom
Amaranthac€a€ through Leguminosa€. W.

a21: Adr.anc.d l@gy.3-2-3. (Same as Biological Slcionc€s 520),
Preq., consent of instructor. Colloction and id€ntitication olrungi;

Zz}TsooomyrldlorpltologtloflrlvrrcadAngloaD .'$2-3,

cultural techniqqes lor specialized purposes.
,ra6: }fi.lory ol Ub..ir. ot ScroDaofogy. G3-3. Praq., consent of

lrom Loguminosae through Orchidaoeao. Sp,
225: Hrrnrl Andofiy ard lIlffiy.
G$3. Pr6q., Consult with

instructor. Evolution

oI tho lield of

Preq., Biological Sciences 222. Survey oI angiosporm lamili€s

mic.obiology and

tamiliarization with the current litg,ature of the lield.
il85: UdrE llc.oDloao{y. &H. Pr6q., Bacteriology 210, 213;
Biological Scienc€s 122, 123; Bological Science6 120, 1e1.
Inlroduction to tho marine and estuarine microbes, ospGcially
bacteria and fungi; oovers classificalion, methodology, role in
marine s@syatems, biogsochemical cyclos and diseaEea oI
marinq animals. Five wesks al a Louisiana Univeisitiss Marine
C,onsorlium coastal laboratory. Su.
5O5i Ad!.rE d
PnFbbgy.
. Proq., Bactsriology
330. An advanced course onthe physiologyol bacteria, including
bacterial growth and variation, cytology, nuUition, respkation, and
lompe6lure aflscls.
5aE: Advlrccd koDa.a Rltldology. 3.3.4. Preq., Bacleriology
5O5. lntermediale microbial metabolism, regulating conlrol and
biosynthosis, varied metabolic pathways.
512 A.tvarE d Ltultlrology.6l -3. Preq., cgnsent al the instructor.
An advanc€d study ol lh€ activiti€s ol antigena and anlibodies.

eoll.l

L

your advisor. The structuro and lunetions oI the organ 8ystoms
ol the human body, including anatomy of ths vocal and hearing
me9hanisms. Su, F, Sp,

Mf

rd l@Cy

Biologlcal Sclencas 225,

lrlo.fr.r.4

o, concunrnt

1/4+1.

Preq.,

enrollmont. Specially

designsd exa.cis€s permitting sludents to obsorv€ ths physiology
and anatomy qt mammsls. F, W, Sp.

zz. M

Hi It ln brrt.id

Phydofogf G3.3, ftoq,,

Biological Scisnc€s 225, or oquivalonl. An ln{splh 8tudy ot lho
organ s),stems of lh€ human body with spadal emphads on
coordination and integration ol structure and tunction. Su, W.
22e ldEnc€d f|Ebllry ad Ptltllology lrt(nlory. a 1/a-S1.
Prsq,,Blological Scienc€s 227,
@nourrenl enrollmont,

+

o,

Addiliond laboratory ex..cises to illusLet the aaatomy and
physiology of animals, Su, W.

2l+ hodu.do.r b Lrh. S.lfic..

&3-4, Preq.,

Biological

Scienoas 124, 125. lntroduction lc ohsmical, geological, snd
biological procegses in lhg oosans and coastal environmgnt8;
lntsrrolationships ot humano and the marins onvironmgnt. Ftve
weska sp€nl al the Louislana Ljnivorsiliss Marine Consonium
Coastal l"aboratory. Su.

BIOLOGICAL SC]EI{CES

106: FIndItEn* oa Biofogy/EoLir. C$3. lntroduction to lhe
basic c.ncepts of planl $cl6nca including cells, plant structuro
and tuncllon and €cology. Su, F, W, Sp.
tfl: FllldaDqri.L d Bology/Zoologr. G}3. htoduqtion to tho
baslc concEpls ol anlmal scienco including mstabolism,
inheiilanca, ewlution, animal diversity and body systems, Su, F,
W sp.
124 Eobglc.l PrhclFa.G e+3. Designsd lor freshmen majoring
in sciencofiolds. lntroduction to biological invostlgation methods,
cells, metabolism, geoglics, and evolution. Su, F, W, Sp.
'121: Olologlcol Prlnctslo. Ldorftry. 3+1. Preq., Biqlogioal
Sciencos 107 or '120, o, concurrenl 6nrollmenl. Sludeni-qrient€d

2a* htldidon b IrtE 7*gt.

8.&4. Preq., Eliologicql
Scienc€s 124, 125. Survoy o, marine animals, particularly lhoe€

of lhe

Louisiana Gulf Coast, including classilication,

morphology, physiology, and ecology, Flve weeks

at

tho

Louisiana Marino Consortium Coaslal LrboJatory. Su.

2!IL Co.rp-.Et. Ado.iy oa Y..Et

.b.

A 1/2-24,

PGq.,

Biologiqal Sciqnces 124, 125. Comparative anatomy and
evolution ol lho v6rtebral68. F, Sp.
3lG G.!dc.; 4 1l+2-3. Prcq., E}iological Sciencss 124, 125.
Principles ol inherilanc. in pladsand animals al ths blochomlcal,
cellular, organismal, and population lsvels. F, W.

162

3l*

inle8tations. F, odd.

Ecoaogy. 4 1/+2-3. Prcq,, Biological Scigncas 124, 125. An
overviqw of lhq intelactions ol plants, animals, and non-living
lactors as they influonc6 individuals, populations, communilies,
and ecosystemg, F, Sp.

3fe C.f

Bhbgy. (X+3. Preq., Biological Scisnces 124,

.zfi Erirlloo rtJ F@r.

adaptations ol animals to their 6nvironmonls, wlth amphasis on

vg ebratss. Laboralory includss

125.

,#Zt

cell and the interactions of the organelles with respect to
metabolism and heredity. Su, W,

l-.tqrbrt-

4 1 /,1-G

1

.

Coreq., Biological Sciences

315. l"aboratory studies gI c€lls and thek prop€rtigs. W.
3t7: wl i. L.r.O. rq Prln +Li 4 1/,t2-3. Prsq., Biologiaal

Sciencas 124, 125, and computff literaoy.

A reviow ol lho

techniques used in lh6 identilicalion, study, and management ol
wildlife and lh6ir habital. F.
3ah Anhd rylofogu. ++3, Preq., Biological Sciences 124, 125,
290. Corsq., Biological Sciences 321. Ageneraland comparalive
approach to the principles and concopls of physiology which
apply to animal systems. F, Sp.
3ll: Allnal Phfrblogf L.DorDry. 4 1/4+1, Cor6q., Biological
Sci€nces 320, Laboratory studies in animal physiology, F, Sp.
3:I: Ptr F.ftology. $2.3. Preq., Biologic€l Sciences 122, 123. A
study of plant diseases and disorderg, Sp.
3{5: tu Pla r o{ G.ltl. A{,r.L. +2-3- Proq., Biological
Sci6nc6s 223. Study ol higher lorms ot land plants that supply
lood for game animals. F.

3tD: f.IEology. ++4. Preq., Biologioal Sciencee 122,

{2& kolu6qr. O$3.

123.

1fr,

121, ot

Louisiana. Sp, 6van.

123.

.3e lrrrrrcbgy. 4 1/{2-3. Preq, Biological

Sciences 124, 125,

Tha identilicalion, taxonomy, chafacterlslics, and gansral biology
ol mammals with emphagis upon thos€ o, Noah Arnorica. W.

Sp.

3tC Eologac.l Foudr.. 1 - 3 hou(s) credit (6). Preq,, Junior

{33: OmrtEbgy. 41/+23. Ptoq., Biological Scl.ncas 124,

standing and wdtten p.rmlssion of instructor. An introduction to
the principles of research. Su, F, W, Sp,
{m ncrocco9tE nreor, ..!d f9?Ecdon 4 1 /+1 -2. Preq , Written
permission of tho insuuctor. The lheory and practice ol lighl
microscopy, photomicroscopy, and microtechniqu€. W.
k .lElogy. 4 1/+2-3. PGq., Biological S€iences '124, 125.
'lo1:
Protozoan and helminlhic parasitos of medlcal and veterinary
impo.lance to humans with emphasis on morphglogy, lile cycles,
pathogeoesig, diagnosis, and conlrol. F.
{At .trc Strdy. C}3. Preq,, Junior slanding. A study ol major

125.

ldontlfication, taxonomy, chafactelistics, and g€n3r.l biology of
birds, with emphasls upon lhose ol l.lorth America. SP.
,l3a: Lh5ology.4 'l/+2-3. tjreq., Biological sciencos 124, 125. Th6
study ol the chemical, physical, and biotic aspecla ot freshwatsr
erMronmsnls. F, odd.

.

,*t5! Pord

l|.l{m.nt

4 1/+23. Prsq., Eologicql Scl6ncos 124,
125, /l34. a detailed study of bioric adaptatlons and biolic and
chemical agntrols in pond scosyslems with emphasis on aquatic
vertabrates. Sp, odd.
/l3E E€5
P!oDf!.n3 3OG3. Proq,, Junior standing and

8dn,

animal grgups and lha local llora. This cours€ is otfored

permiseion of instruclor. A fiold tip oxperienc€ lol etudy of
aqualic and lerrestrial plant communltlss. Oter€d on demand,
/ll7; F.5 Zooaogy
3(}G3. Proq., Junlor slanding and
pormi$eion of lnstructo.. A tlold trip exPorionco tor sludying th6
natural hlstory of animal specieg, Olfer6d on domand.
,13&
24-3. Survoy ol lhs msrino
S.aoocc ftr
scisncss, techniques ,or lsachlng marlne soiencs al sscgndary

especially for glementary teachers, Su,
40+ EEE![IG EoEry. 0-33. Preq., Junior standing. Prinoipal
plants of economio importance to humang. Su.
4frat: Pf.it ftFlology, +2€. Pr.q., Eliologlcal Scienc€s 122, 123,
Ch€mislry 102 o,'13O. Study of life processes and lunctions ol
plants, F.
{,} }3.blogy. I 1/2n€. Preq., Biologic€l Scienc€s 320, 321, or
equivalent. Microscoplc study ot animal tissues with smphasis on
func'lional and struclural interelationships. W.
{rcld E d Git dc.. 4 1/+23. Pl.q., Biological Sciences 3i0
or cons€ntolthg inslruqlor. Principl6sand methods for analfzing
biochEmical and chromosomal polymorphisms, metabolic
palhways, pedigre6s, and population diffarentiation wilh
emphasis on humans. Sp, even.
irl l: tLt.aopfisll.l Blology. 623. Preq., Biological Soiences '124,

MsnG

brh.

Todf,!.

and al€montary sohool levels. Fivo weeka at lh€

Loulslana
Universities Marine Consortium Coastal l-tboralory. Su.
hours cr€dil each,
40 hours per w66k. work €xperisnca in lh€ uso ol lho gqulpmont,
malerials, and proceduros ln wildlito managsment. Su, F, W, Sp.
asA Ehaogacd Todc.. G$3. An opportunity lo obsarvc and
discqsa iopics ot curred lntetest in the biological and/gr m6dical

,?ll{.2{,lltHfl. Lmg!ilrrr hrrEt+.3

sci.nc6s. Oftered on demand.
,15* WI b II.EG* GS3. Proq., Eliological SclBncrs 124, 125.
Study ol viral, bac'terial, lungd, and m6la2oan oausativs qgentg
ol disoesa of wildlile. W

A study of

gamelogenesis, lertilizatign, and 1fi6
embryological d€vglopment ol organisms using descriptive and
9xp€rimontal epproachos. W odd.

rl* ldvr..d ffigy.

Preq., Eological Scionco8

l@y.

Moehology, taxonomy, development, and phylogeny ol alga6,

125.

lgrmal rgsaarch ProjEct. W.

equivalenl. A sludy ol lhe clnoepts, Problems, and methods
involvod In ths formulation of modsrn evolulionery theory. Sp,
odd4 114.23. tueq., Biological Sciencos 124, ',25.
aas
Systgmatics, anatomy, and ocology of lish wlth 6mPhasis on
local lreshwator speci6s. F, 6vsn.
{flL lla.felologr.4 1/+2-3. Prcq., r]iological Scionces 124, 125.
Th. laxonomy, disaibulion, lit6 hi8tori66, and ccology ol lhs
hsrpetiles, with special emphasis on lhose species lound in

Morphology,laxonomy, development, and phylogany ol fungi. F.

35li: Phrcology. 3.9"4. Pr€q,, Eliological Sciencas'122,

a

lolG&r Eololy. 6-2-3, Pr6q., Wrltt.n permission

of
instruclor roquired. Emphasizes eukaryotlc DNA RNA sruqturg,
mechanisms gI replications, transcription, translation, regulation,
and cgntrol of gens oxpression. Laboratorios inlroduco geno
cloning, DIJA, protsin eleqtrophoresis, and blottlng. Sp.
4ZI Erdocrhology.0"&3. Preq,, Biological Sclences 320, 321. A
study of lh€ embryology, anatomy, bioch6mlstry, and phFiology
ol th. ondocrine glands in varioug animalE. Sp.
aze Elaatoo fl!o.co? . G2-3. Preq., Writtgn psrmlsslon of the
Instructor roquired. Ess€ntial melhods lor biological eleqtron
microscopy: inskument operations, photomicrography, tissue
s€c,tioning and knile preparetion. W.

D€tailed study ol th6 structutal and functional organization ol the

316: C.a Baology

4 1/+3,4. Ptq., 12 hours of
and 321. Functional

Biological &ienoes including 320

,(t7r

f

.

rd lffirffiolL

Potc,
G+3. Proq., Biologlcel
Sciencss l20, 121. An inlroductlon tolho procedures snd Polici66
inlluencing lh6 admlnistration of wildlils and natural rosourcea al
lh€ f€da.al, stats, and local l9vgl. W,
,llt!:
Lu. $&3. Preq , Biological Sdsnc€s 1 20, I 2l ,
or apprqval instuctor. A r€vlew and .nalysis of state and lodgral
laws, conventions, and intsrnatlonal lrsaties thal inllugnce natuEl
rqsourco managoment. sp.

+2-3. ftoq,, Biqlogical Sciencos 313. An

indeplh study of the interac4ion8 ol ths plant and animal

communltles with thgir envilonmentg, Sp, even.
onology. 4 1/+2-3. Preq., Biological Sciencas 107, or 120,
121. Study of lnsect stucture, classification, life cycles, and
control prac,tices, wlth omphasis on economic pests. F, even.
{ll* Fe.lololy. G33, Preq., Biological Sciencos 124, 125. Study of
thg adhropods thet ero vecloas of disoass organisms to humans
and anlmals and the soonomio loss€s resulting lrom thes6 peEt

al+E

ffi

aEG

163

ln

,

lydc.l

Ifrfifig F..

BologEi.. 923.

Dovelopment ot

skills for sci6nc6 p,oblgm-solving, cdtical thinking,

w
Ldcal E$bf,

the

gpportunities,
Eomedical Enginesring Currioulum,
prolessiqnalism and elhics, dimonsions and unilg, Biomsdical
Engineering analysis and design. F.
2Ol : Pnlchl.. oa AaonE Icd ErEanodtlg: G$3. Proq., Chemistry
102, Biological Scionces 120, 121, Biomedioal EnginBEring 1OO,
Mathemati6 230. Basic qualitativo and quantitativo principles ol
biomedical engineering are pr6s,ant6d. The gsn6ral field gt
biomgdical engine6ring is rqviewed with respective lundamanlals
emphEsized, F,

and

communicalion.

G3-3, Reading and discussions ol tho
application ol variou8 principles ot slhicsto queslions of medical

a7O:

Practioe. Su.

4qr: Urd€agtdualE Sqttrl. G1-1. Pr€q.,

Senior standlng.
Requked of all senior biological sciences majors. Supervised
study, reports, and discussion oI current biological litenture. F,
w, sp.
a{tal: Iarino Botr.ty.8-}4. Preq., Biological Sciences 122, '123.
Study ol marin6 and coastal algae and vascular plants Including
classification, morphology, lifo oyoles, and ocology. FIv. weeks
at the Louisiana Univorsiliss Marine Conso,tiqm Coaslal
Laboratory. Su.
|8& I lrE Vrl3Eata Aobgy. &3-4, Preq., Biological Scienc€s
124, 125, plus I additional hours ot biology. General study of the
marine chordatos with pariicular omphasis on ,ish€s, induding
classification, structuro, lunotion, and ecology. Fiv. weoks at th6
Louisiana Unlversities Marine Consorlium Coastal Laboratory. Su,
aa& IaltE Ecology. Ala. Pr€q., Biological Soiences 124, '125;
Chemistry 102, 104. Rslationships ot marine estuarine oeanisms
to environmental factors; interactiong among organisms,
communities and ecosystems of the Louisiana coastal zone. Five
weeks at thg Louisiana Univetsities Marine C,onsortium Coastal
Laboratory. Su.
486: Isrlne loycbbr.b Zoologv. 8-3.4. Preq., Biological Scisoces
124, 125, General studyof the classilication, sliJcturos, ,unction,
and ecology of marine and esfuarine invertsbrates, omphasizing
those ol thg Louisiana Gulf CqEst, Five weeks at the Louisiana
lJniversities Marine Consortium Coastal Laboratory. Su.
5{Xt: Adv.nced Plslt Pht'.Ioaogy. S2-3. Preq., Biological Scioncss
405. P.inciplEs that underlie interpretation ot the physical and
motabolic procgss€s o, plants. Offoted on demgnd,
50& Ftold EoEry. +2-3. Plant identirication and the relation ol
plantsto th6irenvironment, offsr6d 6sp6ciallyfor elementaryand
secondary teachers. su, odd,
5rG Bblogy ol WafE . 41/+2"3, Pteq,,Petmission of the inst.ucbr.

3+1.

Blo

Edc.l

Englnorlngr

Preq,, Biomedical Engineering. 20 l. Solutlon ot biomodical

problems using microcomputers, Handling, modoling, end
reporting of biom.dical data, W.

3O1:

lfo Edcd Fdd Htsrac. rd Blo...dc.l

ErErgy

TrllEport C+3.

Pr6q,, Biomedical Engineering 2Ol, Math 350,
Physics 202, Biological Sciencss 320,321, and BME 320 (or otier
lhermodynamics). The princlples of rluid m€chanic6 and thormsl
onergy 6xchange (momentum and energy balanc€s) in

biomodical systsms. Analysis oI engin6€ring and physiologioal
gystems and incorporation ofthese p.inclplos into design o, such
systems. w.
3lO: lnEodElion b
EEhqilrg. 3-2-3. Preq., Biomedical

Crcl

Enginsering 20r. A foundation course in medical and clinical
tsrminology, msdical instrumentation, medical sciences, hospital
procedure and m6dical practics from an €nginoering perep6c-tivo.

Blotr gdc., G33, Pr6q., MEthematics 231, Physios 201,
Biomodical Engineoring 201, Enginesring 102 and Engin€oring
Mechanics 201. The student ls introduced lo the conc6pt of
bioenergetics-ihe lhermodynamics ol llvlng slrstoms. Thq laws of
lhermodynamics arg emphasizad and spplied to biological
systems. Sp.

32G

&45: Bom€d.d Engli..rhg

lElnrnltldq|.

3-$,4, Pr€q.,

Biomedical Engin6aring 201, Elsc. Engr, 222, English 102,
Physics 202, Math 232, Blological Scioncas '! 24/125. Analysis and
design of Biomedical instrumentalion, Baslc clrcuitry, oloctronics
and laboratory techniques Including lransdLrc.rs, biopotenf al8,
amplifi6ra, measurement and salety, Sp.

A detailod study of biotic adaptations and the olf€cts ol

.q} Bldrrdc.l

environmenlal changes in the aquatic ecosyslem with omphasis
on aquatic vertebrat€s. Otlered on demand,
513: EDologlcal Tod6- 3-2-3, Preq., Biological Sciences 313, or
413, An advanced slLrdy of selectGd ocological topic6. Ot 6.ed on
demand.
515i Cool9lnporary Toplc., 1-4 hou(s) credit. An oppodunity to
examine and discuEs a variety ot timely topics p€rtaining lo tho
biological sciences. May be repeated r{ith a change in subject
matter. S!,F, W, Sp.
gr: Zoofogb.l Sydqrdca Gl-1, A detailed study ot taxonomic
principles and procedures bassd on the lnt€mational Rules ol
Zoological Nomcnclature. W, odd.
52{: A6..nc.d Pl- Te.o.nt 92-3. Preq., Biological Sciences
223. Problems ol nomenclature and iecent concepts ot plant
classification, Otfered on demand.
525: Adlr.nc.d PLnr An b.ny.3-23. Preq., Eiological Sciences
205. An advanced study of the internal structuros ol vascular
plants- Ottered on demand.
5il5: Hbfory o EoErtr. G3-3. Preq., Consont ot the instructor,
Special assign€d r€adings and reports. Otlered on demand.
5{5: Hltr , ol Zoology. G}3. The historical development of the
science of zoalogy, the persons who contributod lo this
dsvolopmont, and th6 natur6 ol the lim69 whiqh produced thom.
Offersd on demand.
g2€, Preq., Eliological Scienc6s 350.
55aE ldr,.n .d lffiy.

Colleclion and identilication

l&rcco Fllor ,fplcltm. h

205:

Engln

dng Sc.r{E

3-O-1. Preq., Senior

standing. lnstruction and practico in conforsnce-typo dlscusslons
o, technical and professional mattors of Intorost to biomedical
engin€€rs. F.
(}Ss. Preq., Biomedical
{r1: Ei.nn
Enginosring 301. Tho principles of mass balsncaE and lransport
phenomona in biom.dical systgms. Analy{r8 ol6ngineering snd
physiological systoms and incorporation ol thess principles into
lho dosign ol such sysl6ms. F.
,llr} EbrlodcJ EngLros*lg D€lgn L C2-2. Pr6q., Biomadical
Engineering 400, ,Ol, 42q Enginsoring Mechanics 3O't, English
303. lndividualized d66ign proj6cts requiring integralion and
synthesi6 of prior 6nginee,ing, lif€ 8ei6nc6, design and snalylioal

dcrl L.3 filrl.po.t

skills. lrtllization

ol ths engioggring do6ign

proc.$B and

qqnsideration ol biomaterial$, biomechanics, human faclors,
€thical and legsl concerns, and oral and writton communication
skills. W
aO& A.EIFb rtd Dc.lgn of FhFlologlc.l Co.rEol Syrn 13 G93.
Preq., BME 325, ,()1, Eleqlrical Engr. 321, Engr, Meoh. 203.
Methods for analyring and designing lingar loedback systoms.
Physiological control mechanisms presented qualitativoly and
quantitativaly. Design ol systems involving physiological systsms.

i(!+ Bao.r..Ic.l Engan rhg lr..lgn

lL G2-2. Pr6q,, BME,l02,,O3,
A continuatlon of Eomodical Englnesrlng /{)2. Sp.

gl ,ungi; culture tochniques tor

,(r5:

ErglELrg l.r.aFar o ffilE.f

Afoflic.l

specialized purposes. Ofierod on demand,

SFl rj

toctu r ..+

rd

C33. A study ol lie basic lile ssienc€s with

emphEsig gn bioqhemical, metabolic, and bioeleclric concepls
nscessary lo undersland lhe major mammalian organ systems

BIOIIEDICAL ENGIilEERTNG
lqL htoduclion b Bllms{c.l Fq nqligl 3+1. Development
of ths tield of Biomedical Enginesring, including jqb

lrom an englneoring perspeciive.
CEaIc.l Etlgfrqhg fiqtEllp. Z}20-6. Preq,, Biom€dical

{r&
164

Engr. 310 or oquivalent and consent, A Prac'tical oxposule to the
hEalth cars d€livgry gystem. Application ol6ngin66ring principlos

lo probl€ms unique lo lhst systsm,Su.

{aE trom.lrLb ra Blom.clEri.* G}s,

rehabililatlon setting.
G+3.
ttytac.l
n€hrDI on oa Fc.o.l.
Preq., permission ot instructor. Study of physical disabilities and
the r6habllltalion Procoss.
LGSS. Coraq

don SFLma.92-3. Proq.,
d Eomilc.l h.ttrE
BME 325, Eleq. Engr. 321, o, qonssnt Fu.ther analysis and
dssign of biomedical instlumsntation. PracticEl aspEcts of idsal
and real opsrational amplifiers, and an introduclion to
miqgprocessor intsrlacing. F.

az*Air.rE

Co.mrE Ap9lcato.t3 d golrtodc.l Engtnd3

G3-3,

Prsq., Eiomsdical Engr. 2Ol, Engin€oring 1O2 The course i8
designed sp€cifically to training the studqnt in lho u6€ ol the
digital computBr lor the sglution of probloms rolated to
Biomedical Engineering.
TogaGr. 1.4 sem€slor hours orcdit. May bo r€peated lor
credit. Preq., ssnior standing snd consenlof instructor. Problems
cov€dng seloctod topics ol curr6nt importance or sPgcial intsrost

56r:fE..rdEqdg.E Iornddh

'BME
560. Study of essistiw dovicss and the oquipmont usod in
16habllitalion,

564 R.hflldo.l E gln qhS L 32-3.

bioProcesses,
to
3Ol,
Miorobiglogy and blochemical rEactions arB rsviewed. Enzyme
kinotica, miclobial growth trEnEPort phenomena, and design of
,1O1. lntroduction

biotechnology and

biochemical reactoG are studied. Cross]isted wlth Chemical
Engineering 455.

fc{ Frghd..

5e ql*lnl fflFiology

G}3. Pr€q.
ror Blo.rE
Graduale standing and pelmission ol the instructor. Principlos ol

human physiology, including cellular Physiology, and the
nervous, muscular, cardiovascular, and resplratory systems lor
engin€ers. Graduate coi€ courso.
grl: PnyJology lod.lle L G3'3, Preq., Biomedical
Engineedng 5m and Dilferential Equations, or cons6nt of lh€
instruqtor. PrinciPles and aPPlications of tlansport Phonomenato

EotIl.9flt

PlEFmdro. G33,

Enginoering 501. A continuation
F, Ev€n

communlcalion.

5E* n .i.blt ton h

on blological systems. Diagnostic and lherapeutic
spplicadons, mgchanisms, oxposuro guidelln.s.
G1'1. (Paes/Fail). bsuss in graduata
Grrdurr
of cu(ent topl6 in resgarch, tcaching,
Pres6ntatlons
oducation.
and practic6. May be ,spoatod lor ctedit. F, W Sp.

fioldg

*

Sqlllll.

55f: Sp.d.a To0ac.i nGarGlL GO3

Proq., open

to

Ph D'

candidalos in Biomedical Enginsering who have nol compl€t€d

thelr academic language and General

Comprghensive

B6minatign requiremenb' This courca represonts a limited
research projecl which will lead to a comPrshensive and
wolldesigned dlssertation research proPosal. A grade will bo
Eubmlttod at th6 6nd ol oaoh quarter lor this cour96,

lor

BUSI]|ESS

homeoslasis. ComPUt€r Projeqt impl6montations. Graduata coro

ColllluillGAnoil

3ct: Co.ritir c.to.L G$3.

ol

cou160.

,

Permiseion ol

rahabilitatlon philosophy and

intellig€nce lundamenlals. Artificial intelligence and oxpert
syEtems application in msdical aad biomedical Problems
Fundamonlal oonlributions ot mgdical 6xpart systems,
G93. Pres€ntalion of loundalional
5t5r trtfrcld ta..nl lLffi.
concepts and constructs uged lo analyis and charact€ ze
artilicial nsural netwg*s paradigms, their att lbutes, their
applications and their imP16mentations.
St abrl*qDogn [c.. G]3. Preq., graduats slanding In
enoin6ering or physics. Survey of aclions ol oleqtromagnetic

Preq., Eliomedical

Prsq

aghg- G'$3. Pr6q.,

of

approaqfi66 to tho nssds ol lho aglng Person.

mathemallcal modoling and enginoering analy6isto physiological

5lC Blohmutrx.tlrldl &&3.

BME 560.

ApilGdon3 h Sortollcd
srl,: fi tdd hfgsr
Engan rltg. G$3, Prsq., Prior introduction lo adilicial

ol Bigmedical Engineering 50,|.

and systems, Foedback mechanisms

dt

lnstruclor. Applicatlon

5lX* Fhy.lologlc.l lo.l-rg lL G+3. Preq., Biomedical
Engineering 5m o, oooE6nl oI Instruo{or. APplication of
components

'

55it3 RealSIt do.r Enghodho lL $23. Pr6q., BME 5@,
Assgggment and ths devolopmont ol gnginosrlng solutions in
rohabilitstion. Emphasis on tansportalion and augmentalive

biomedical syst€ms and devices. Distributed, lumP6d, and
lumpeddistributEd modeling. Gladuata cor€ cours6.

5Ct

Preq

Assassmant and lhe d6velopment of enginsering solutlons in
,ohabilitation, Emphasis on s€ating and positioning, mobility'
work, and aqtivities ot daily living.

{f,h Spad.l

or need. F, W Sp, Su.
/lfrs: B&.rr.Ffogurd EloIrHroa G$3. Preq., Biomed Engr'

Da.lll*

rllt

56c

Pr€q., BME 301' Engr.

il€ch. 301 o. 311. Prop€rties of living tissue. Biocompatibility.
polymers, metals, and oBramics as biomaterialg. lmplanls for
hard and soft tissus. Fundam€ntels ol biomg€tanics.

a/l{L

of 6ngin€sring dg8ign prlnciPlee in s,ossarch, health ca'e or

Graduate standing end

oommunicatlon

in

Preq , English 102. Thoory and naturc

grganizational settings, interpersonsl

clmmunication, written busin6ss communicatlon'

ol instructor. lntoduction to mediaal

ligting,

instrumentation
systems, biosansors, biopotentials,signal conditioning, analog-to'
digital convorsion, and Eignal prooessing Graduale oore @urs€.
515: do...rs. Ird ThEt AgPIGdoni +2'3. Permission of
instruotor. lntroduction to biosensors in general with sPocial
emphasls on oxygen bios€nsorsand their development Surgical

communications. Analyeis ol busin6ss problams and Preparalion
ol writton/ore, solulions. gr,F,WSP.
ht rt cattgt G33 Prsq,, junior standing. The uniqu6
ait!*
lnterpsrsonal skills ol a syst6m analyst ars gxplorgd throughout
tho life qycl6 ol a systom davelopmont. Su, W.

animal

mglhodology; probl6ms roqulring ind6Pendont organization ot
rssoarch, lmplemontation, outline ol60lution, and pr6Paralion ol
reports. Emphasis ptaced on ploblem'solving for policyfiaking
decisigns.
G1-1. A study o, tsssarch
Bcarltli
E
msthodology usod in business adminlstralion, a revlow of
r€saarch ;mPleted In resPeqtive OBA qrea8, and the
d6volopmonl of a disssrtation Ploposal, (May be rapoatod lor a
tolal ol 3 hours crsdit.)

congont

t€chniquos

and lqboratory prooeduros for

6xperimontation.

5ac Wn

Phy.fofogEd

f.dY.Ir .ltd Hldrel
FfrflqtEL.

lod.[ng

lr.r

sac IXtscId BG..rdt .nd B€.frEj G+3.

o

Gg3. Prsq,, pg.mission of instruclor.

ul

Tho cou.se deals wilh th€ analysis of biglogical systems and the

th€ory behind ths developmsnt and solution ol mathematical
modelslorlhe descriPtion ol blologioal Eystam bohavior. F, Odd.
55G Seadal ToPlca. S hou,s credit, Prsq., Pormisslon of instructor'
May bs repoated lo. oredit, S€locl€d topics deqling with
advanc€d subi.cts in Eliomedical Englne€ring. Su'F,WSp.
5l: n6{rEt rnd fho.ar h Eom..Ictl Engl6qflg- G+3 P(sq.,
opon to M,S, G,aduato StudentE in Biomedical Engin6€ring.
Bsgistralion in any quarter may be loa 3 somester hours credit o.

BUSII{ESS LAW

ldEdf,

E{*Er-

G}3. Studiss relations and
d
ltgJ
effect ol law on busing8a, 8ocl6ty, and lh6 indlvldual, ingluding
6thicsl considorations, history, coual system' lort6, govaanment
regulation, @nlracia, and business organization, Su, F' W Sp'

25s

multiples theloof. Maximum credit allowBd is six gemeatsr houts.
Edc.l EJrg[rqlrlg .flr.!+. 2'0{}6. Prsq., permission
55e

E

lll|da

R€s€arch

f'

ol instruc{or. Grqduatg lovol intsrrchip omphasizing apPlication

Efifollnq

35* CoorEdd Lr. G+3. A study ol specitic toPics ol law
165

essanlial to the busingss d6cision-making process. Areas ol law
covered include @ntracts, commercial paper, Egsncy, and sales.
F, W, SP.

/tlo: &Elnaca

L hr A.to.rtffi.

G3-3, preq,, Businoss Law

255 and seoior standing. A conconlratsd study gl alltoplcalareas
of businoss law. Coverage includ6s cpnlracts, cred it transaotions,

governmontal rogulations, busln6ss organizations, bankruptcy,
and property and related topi6. F, Sp.

4al: R..l Propcty. G33. Pr6q., Business l-aw 2A5. Egtatgs in land,
titles, deeds, mortgagos, l€asgs, land contracts, mingrals,
easements and succesgions. W, Sp.

ilil"5: l-.gEl

a.peE o,

GoE

lr'r.r ad &rdn61 G]3.

Preq.,Business Law 255 or sp6cial permission of the instructor.
A study of landmark law cages with specjal 6mphasis placsd on

guideline interpretive d€cisions gt significance to management.

CHEII!CAL ENGII{EERIl{G
l Ur: lnHrr.don to C'lqntoC Er|galEhg. 3.Gt.

An introdqation

io the Chemical Enginegring Department, curriculum, and the
profession. F.

2@ ChsnlcJ E|gfr..rhg C.lc.a.UqE &2€. preq,, Chomistry
102, Credit or ragistrqtion in Mathematics 23O. problems and
reaitation in mateaial and heat balancss invglwd in chomical
processes. Application ol chemiaal gngineering and chemistryto

manulaqturing in ciomlcal industries. F.

2!xl: Co.nFd.r Agplcdon , G2-2, Prsq., Ch6mical Enginooring
202 o. cons€nt of instruc,tor, lntroduction to th6 application of
special and genoral purposs applicalion-orjenisd sottwarg in the
enginesring communications/d6cision procoss€s. W.

210: Ch.lnlc.l Engln.rlng LbrLtr,

O-g-3. pr6q,,

Chemistry 25O. Applications of ohBmistry to the properti€s ot
materials and their €nvirgnmontal stability with emphasis on
polym6rs, €l6ctronic materlals and eleqtrochemical cor,osiqn. Sp.
25a: bbo..tory kl.r,qnqrr..nd Bclst tifi lng. 3+i. preq,,
Chem. Eogr. 202. A study o, spplied analytical and statistical
procedureE and measltrsment of prooess variablgs in chemical
processlng and an iniroduction to technical report w.iting. W.
A,i|: TranrFri PlrqlqtEr." G33. preq,, Math 3SO. Fundamedat

ol

en6rgy, mass, and momentum transfer and

transport processes. F.

3l&

Unh OpqrIon}lr..lgn L GS3. preq., Chem. Engr. 304 or
consenl ot instauctor. Dssign procedu,eE for gqulpmsnt and
processes involving lluid flow,fluid mixing and heal transtor, with

Emphasis on computer assisled design techniques, W.
L Gg3. Preq., Mathomatics 23I and physiG
201. Fundamenlal concopts, propsrties of a pure substanco,

3't: TlErEtodrnanlc.

work, h6at, fi,Et and sscond laws ol thermodynamics, ontropy,
cycle analysis. Crogg listed with Mechanical Engineorlng iX)1. F,
W, Sp, Su.

Engr. 321 or

35it Cffil

:BI or

hocm.

Ur*Ttt

processes.

E

Atb.ldc plocq.

lhl

humidltlcation, drying

and adsorption, with Bmphasis

on

computor assistod dgsign iechniquss. Sp.

ffi|.tl|l ndo..,!t ! !tobD... $2.3. proq., iunior standlng,
A survsy ol the indqstial applicailons oI radioaclivs hqtopos.
Basic concepts ln nuclear physics, measurement techniques,

/fl+

radiation salety and instrumentation are presented.

I|d Pt .:[cg o[ E .Idoo Prlbc[oo ]d $Llfrg:
G+3. Proq., s€nio. standing, An int oduc on to p.inciplss ol
dosimetry. Tho conceptg ot probability of causation, riak

{15: nEory

assessmont, and metiods of sstablishing €xpogurg limlts will
discussed.

,lil[ ho*doo b t*d.standlng.

An

intrgduotion

Enginegrlng clnc.pts

in

br

ElghooltE! G$3. preq., iunior

lo nuclear reactor tochnology.
r6actor deslgn, fuel prepsration,

oconomica, Ehleldlng, instrumentalion, construction and safety
are prgsentsd.
421 : tfrrb.r
E tghost+ C}3. preq , Chem , Engr. 420.
Advsnced concepts in nuclear rgactor design. Mechanical 8nd
nt/clgar properties of solid andfluid reactoa systems, Thsrmal and
structural problems arE presonted.
il2a: S.mh... G1-1. Open to sonlors. Opportunity Is olrrred for
technical discussion, rBading ot aEsigned papers and inlormal
pressntations. Sominar ludhsr servos lo bring lhg gtudent abrsasl
gf cuarsnt englnegring trpught. F.
,t3C Chrrac.l Pbrt D..lgE G2-2. Preq., Economics zts. An
lntroduction tg applied procsss €conomiB and lo proc6ss
hazards, thsir ld.n{lication and rsduc,flon. Sp.

n{ce

,

G2-2, Preq., $enio, standing in

F.

|3+ Ct .*.1

lglr.dhg .trio. f.botd.rr. $G1. preq.,

{t7: htlrr.irrLton rrd

G3-3, Preq., senior standlng. A study ot ths
modeling end prodiction ot the movoment and fat6 ol synlhgtic
chemicals ln th€ air-watsr.earth onvironmgnls, Cros+llstgd with
Civil Engr. 411.
{13:
Opfl[or..oldgo L (}&4, pr6q., Chem. Engr. gtg or
cons6nt of iostruc,tor. Application ol dsslgn procodqres lo
oquipment and ptocassss involvlng ov+oration, disdllation,
l.aching, odraction, gag absorpflon and d€gorption,

chomic€l engineerlng. Crmprehensiw probloms are assigned,
the solution ol which enables one to calculato dlmensiom and
capacities ol raqulrgd plant equipmsnt. Computer applications.

Ptrnt Dcdgrl. 31-2. Prcq., Chsmicat Engtneering

.132. C-hemical Enginsaring 432 contjnued. W.
435:
E
G&3. Proq., consent of

Chemicel Engr. 254 and 313, and Engtish 303. Laboraiory study
o, fluid phenqmena, heat trangfer proc6ssos and
oquipment, and 6v+otation. Sp,
,llll: lrnlt Orq.nortt; L$ Trrlltfrr. Gg3. proq., Chem, Engr.
313 and 322, Chemistry 3t t. Ouantitative p.oblEms to develop
the principles end applications of humidilication, ditfuslon,
distillalioo, abgorption and axtraction,
{tE CllclracJ nGrc0oo Etuhesrfrg. e3.3. pr6q., Chemistry g t2
or consent ot instruqtor. Homogsnous and heterogonsous
chemical r€ac,tion kin6ti€, applications to id€al and real roactor
tyPes, F,

na]Ir

47

ailt Cll.dc.l Flr lrrdgG

Ch c.l Engfr*rtllg lfEltodtn

r{ca G}3. pr6q., Chem.
Mechanical Engineqring 331. Estimation o,
thermodynamic properties from 6quations ol stelg. Application of
lhermodynamic equilib.ia to physicsl aod ch6mlcal oquilibda.
Energy anelysjE of procassss. F, Su.

33e

{C

all: Ct Dodynr*.,

F,

principles

m6thods, and the analysis and dosign of feedback, ts€d lorward,
and cascade @ntrol systems. W
Pr+ Ird Prpi Foc..aaG (}$3. prsq., consent ol instructor.
Introduction to the pulp and papff indu8try, its tsrmtnology,
technology and .conomics, Con\Ersion o, various cellulooic
materials Into unblsached pulp and paper products.
aG Collpirb @oool oI
G3-9. prsq.,
Chom. Engr.
ot an ankgductory clurs6 in contlol. An
inlroduction to ths Fbal-{me Control of processgs using a digital
computgr includlng controllsr algodlhms, interlaoing hardware,
and multitasking Bsal-time FORTRAN.
alc hdudrLl
ho.tt G3{. Methods of treating and/or
disposalot lndustrial solid, tiquld and gas€ous wastss. EmphagiE
placed on lundamental phy8icEl, chemicel and biologicat

FolF- rglEhg.

ths instructor.

Polymer lschnology and procoss.s including polymer structurs,

atales, and transitions; kinetica

ot

pol)rm6rlzation; molecular

wsight determination; vlscou3 flow; mschanlcal proponios;
polymer dogradation; analysis and identification,

hdCt h Elrgh..ftg! 0€-3. Th€ methodotogy
o, constuc,ting, treating, and opsrating wlth lh6oretical modols
in ordor to drav{ objeciivs conclusions conc€rning physlcal,

,|,fit Th.ordhd

chemical, and cconomic systems and lntsractiong,

,Ll: ltu

.rhg

Edn
o,+9. preq,, sanio.
standing. Emphasls ls plac6d on thg digital, slmulation computgr

Cdrbo.. g2-3 proq.,

solutions

ssnior s{anding in snginoaring. Survey o, process instrumontation

166

o,

mathsmatical modols

in

enginqering analysls,

in afly quarter may bs tol thr99 86m€stel houlS clodlt or

design, and operation.

aa:t Proo... OFhErtdl- &3.j.

multipl€s th.reof. Maximum credit allowgd lsslx somestor houts.

Preq., Eonior slanding. An

objective sludy g, the pr€sGnt status of gptimizalion methodolggy

W

F,

SP, Su.

]tffiD.

!,.bo.rbry. 12' Preq , Chem.
Engr. ,O1. Laboratory work in humidilication, drying' distillation,

G&3 (6). tu.q., 12 semost6. hours ol grsduate
work. Analytical and/or sxporimsnlal solution ol an engin66dng
problgm; tochnlcal llteraturo sury.y roquirod; dov.lopmsnt of
gnginoaring tBsearci tochniquo8.
.03-3. DsveloPmont ol multl'pha3€ llow
6lx* Irad+hrr
lh€ory induding ga8-liquld, gas-solid, liquld-solid. Ro8rtlts are
appliqd to prsssurs drop, flashing disohargg' lluidizellon' and
fl ow regims calculaligng.

absorption, extraction, and kineticf, F
'1 hour credit. P,eq,, senior

CHEIIISTRY

as applied to ths chomical process induslrl6s. Both determinigtic
and nondetermlnlstic systems afE considor€d.
1-4 somoster hours crodit Preq., s€nio.
agh Sr..Ll
standing and cons€nl ol instructor. Problsms covsring golectod
topi6of current lmportanca qr spscial lnterost or n96d. Su, F, W,

hls.tr.-

Sp.

asl : Solo. CliqnlE l Engana.rlrg

+5a Spod.l Ptol4lt lrDorlbry.

standing in Chemlcal Engineeiing. Solected oomPrehensivo
problems. Study and/or laboratory dovBloPment of:indusirial unit
operations; new chemical procesgesi improvement of gstablish0d
procosa€s; economic evaluations. Theoretical studies. Su, F, W,
Sp.

ag* Elo.h..r*d Engh..rhgt O33. Preq., Chomical Engr, 402.
lntroduotion to biotschnology and bioprocossos. Microbiology
and biochemical prooesses are r€viewod. Enzyme kinelics,
microbial growth transPort phenomsna, End dosign ol
biochemlcal .oaqtors alg studied. Crogglisted wilh Biomodicsl
Engr, 455.

{t6: Hrddoua W.tb

Lnag{stt

G}3.

Preq., ggnior standlng.

55e

E

le Grlc.l Cltd. t

G2.2. Coreq,, Methemati6 110 or 111.
nciplos ot chemistry. F,W,Sp,Su.
tl}l: Ga!..d clr€lttLft G2-2. Preq,, Chrmisty lm. Corsq.'
Chsmlstry lGl, Co inuation of Chemi$ry lm. F, W, SP, Su.
G-rr.l Cttc.*qr. G2-2. Preq., Chemlstyio1. Coroq., 104.
Continualion of ChemiEtry 101.Su,F,WSP
Fundamantal

le

roa

kinotids, acidtas€ thoory, and butfers. F, SP

Chomistry 1 30 or 1 02. An introductory study ot hydrocarbons and

thei. derivatives. Not to be usod as a p.ergquigilo for advancod
chemistry oour9o8.

4-Gl. Proq,, Chomisfiy 1g) Basio
laboJatory experim€nB in ingrganic, organio, snd biocfi.mlslry.
205:llr.lydc.l clE rt&r.41/il-3-4 Proq'' chom 102' Thoorv 8nd

GS3,

prac'tica o, analytical Ctsmlslry. F.
Og.,t: Orsntty. G2'2. Proq , Chemlstry 102' lntroduction
to organic chomlstrywith emphasis on struqt!re and r6activity ol
allphatic hydrocarbons snd alh/ halides, F Sp.

zsA

25r:

concepts on momentum, energy, and mags tansport are
explorod. Emphasis is placed on unsteady stato bEhavior,
turbulence, and rocent develoPmenls ln tho literaturo
516: AAr.nc.d PrE.. DFfl c. .rd Afi.n tc Co.tlrcL

PrEq, An

1-4 ssmoster hours. Ptoq, cons€nt ol

instructor. Seleqted topics dealing with advancod Problems in
chemical onglneering and design of equipment. Tho problems

*t

l

:

R..drdr rd Tlr.C.. h Ct .tlcrl

Ergan

..h[r

*fr.

q|{{dll.

Il:

and

discussigns ol curr€nt Problgms in chemical engin66ring.

professional Praclice. F, W, SP, Su.

Pr€q., Chomlstry

synthssgg and relat€d reaqtion mlch.nismg Su, Sp.
41 12-23. PGq., G\omi8lry 1()e8rd lO4
liorgrlc Ch.
lnltoduction to ingQanic chemistry, includlng a systgmatic sludy
oI lh6 psriodic tabl6 wlth smPhasis on structure, Propodlos and
reac{ivity of the elemonts ot Inorganic @mpounds. W
G3-3. Pr€q., Chomislry 102
hoaEbry Plrydc.l
and lrtathomatica 1 12. An lntoduqtiqn to ph)'slcal chemlsuy, rvlth
.mphaeis on props i€s of gas€s, thsrmodynamics, dlemlcal
€quilibrium, ionlc squilibria, ch€mical kinstics, and molecular

zSf:

tgmp€rature separation

and projects will bs troated by currcnt methods us€d

'

t02; Coreq., Chomistry 25i. Solected 6xporlmsnb emphaslzlng
both laboratory oporations end rolat€d baslc principlrE 8nd
m.chenisms. Su, W.
l-.bqrlory. 4 1/'l'{ts1 ftoq , Ch.mlslry
25a: Orgrdc CffiI
ZsS; coreq. Chemigtry 25'2. lntroduction to multlstqp organic

G3-3 The .elations ol
thermodynamic propertiss are developod. Problgms on lh.
€xpansion and comPr6ssion of non€Eses, liquofaction, low

Ptcal t*

O2'2' Pt.g-, Ch.mi3try 250; Cor'q

Continualion ol Chemistry 25o with cmphesis on

25* (}grr* ChqnE, lrDorrtDrr- 4 l/i++l.

dEE ,dflB,d llt.|lbdFil#.

56G Spo.aal

2513.

aromatic hydrocarbons, alcohols, aldehydos, kolones, and relaiod
roacdon mgchanisms and sp€c_taoscopy.
254 O9.! c OE ta.lrr. O2-2. Pftq, Chomistry 251: Coroq.,
Chemistry 2€!4. Continuqtion of Chsmisiry 25t wlth omphasis on
carbonyl compounds, aliphatlc and aromalic aminsa' ph6nols,
cqrbohydratss and r6latsd reaotion mechanlsrns' Su, Sp'

undergraduate course in thermodynemics. The aPPlication of the
concept of €xgrgy, or ercrgy availability, to the systsmatic
analysis ol Processos and planG to maka most gfficienl use ol
limited oneagy regourcos.

at studied.
Srtll!.r. o'l.t each. Surv€ys, inve8tigalions'

ogb clEintqr.

Chamistry

o+3.Proq., Chemical Engineering 515. Mvancsd topics
concerning stability, dynamiB and conttol otcomplex Proc€ssas
aro prosentgd. Panicular smphasis will bo given to distdbuted
parameter and nonJinear systems. sPecial Proi6ct8 may bs
assigned,

52a..52s.{l6:

Su.

tsf: Ct-{*y L-or.bry.

Homogeneous reaqtions. Catalytic reactions Mass and heat
transfor in catalytic beds. Catdyllc reaqtor d6sign, Uncatalfzed
het6rogeneous rgaqlions.
513: Tr i.gorf PhsE.lm. G3.3 A courso in which advancad

sal: Ererly fn IFlt o[ hdultiC Ploc.rtE GS3.

W

tuu.do.r 5 Eodtqrf*t S33

Prsq., Chomistry'13,l.
Piotsin slructure .nd lunctiqn; mstebolism qf Bugars and lipid8i
molscular biology of the g6ns. l\lol to be us6d as a Prerequisitt
fgr advancod ohemistry courses. Sp, Su.

132An

correlalioos Lom

Probl€ms.

Cor€q., Chem. 101.

tsl: Ar hldrJon lo (}grdc clilrEfrr- $93. Preq.,

fundamental laws of energy as appli6d to ohemical ongin6sring

sa!ft tdyrE d ChcnIc.l Engh.-fE l(h.rb.'

t/4+1.

horgrfG cltttlfr. ]+3. Topics aovored
will lnclude scientitic units, Etate8 ol mattsr, th6 ol6clronic
stucture of atoms, lhe ch6mical bond, solutions, r€ac'lion

exchang€rs, ion exahange, cooling towers and liltratlon.
Tflrti*. G$3. Radiation, conduction' and

film

CffirfrlorrFry.4

lgf ln ho.fEloob

applicabl6 to various unit oporations inqluding drying'
humidificatlon, absorPtion, adsorption, distillation' heat
convectign, @ndonsation and fluid

(M

laboratory practico in goneral chemisuy. Su,F,WSP.
10+ G-E l ChanlE l..tanLry. 4 1/'l-G1. Preq., Chrmldry
'|ff}. Continuation of Chsmistry 103. Su, F, W, Sp.

A study ot lhe legislation, regulation, technology, and business
matters r€lating to hazardous wast€ management.
475: ConDudlo.L Ec. d Eplo.l6l. (},$3. Preq.' s€nior
standing. Nature of combustion, controlled and froe burning fi.es,
and evalualion of €xPlosion hazards.
5Ol: ldtrrEad lr.*r OpqrtloG. O&3. Oesign calculalions

5lxt: Adr..io.d Eort

p

spoctroscopy.

3lr: ffryrbd Ctd*r.

102 and 252'
Basic th.orits of
chsmishy with .mphasi8 on g.sos, chemical thormodynamica,

in

G93.

Mathimatcc 231 and Ph)€i6

RegiEttation

167

Proq

n2

, Chemistry
or

m,

phaso equilibriq, and molecular spoctro3copy. F.

312 PtlFE I grqtrlrty. G'3-9. Preq., Chemistry 3i1. Basic
theories of chemistry h,ith emphasis on chemioal kinetics,
electrochemistry, quantum theory, and statietical
th6rmodynamics. W.
3f 3: Pttdcrl ClHllrty lrDorrto.y. 4 1/4{Fi, Cor€q., Chomistry
311. Laboratory experimsnts in physical chEmisay. F,
314: P|iyJc.l Ch€ J.ty l.-o.lb.r. 4 i/4-&1. proq., Chsmistry
3'11i coreq., Chemistry 312. Continuation of Chemistry 3,t3_ W

35I: Eoclrom&ty. G$3. ftoq.,

Chemistry 252, 2S4.

ThB

chemistry ol biologiaally important compounds inctuding fats,
carbohydrates, proteins, enzymes, vitamins, and hormoneE. F.
352 Eao.lr.rt rrr. GS3. Preq., Chemisty 951, lntermediary
metabolism and mol€cular biology o, ths gene. W.
3':l: Elo.hsdty L.ba.E.r. 4 1/4+1, Corcq,, Chemisty 3S1Techniques applicable to current biochemistry with smphasig on

312. Topics will vary and will include kinatic th€ory of ges€s,
molecular structur6, phaae rulo, photochomigtry, nucleat
chemistry, chemical kln.tics, or stEligtical thermodynamics.
52a:
cltqnkty. G33, Preq., Chemistry gi2 or physics
410. Physical and chomioal appllcetions ol qusntum th€ory.
556: Spd.l IoOb h BlodtG
G33 (9). proq,, Chemistry
352. Iopl6 covorod will vary and may tncludo toxlcology and
clinical biochemistry,
Itl53
Ch..*ty. 0€€. Proq,, Chemistry 35 t. Tha chcmlcal
nature and ph)Aiology ol boti suuctural and m€iaboltq protslns.
sel: A.fuxo.d AtJytcd Ctr.lllrty. S+3. Pr€q., Chemistry it56.
Thsor6tical aspects ol ths optlcal, chomical, and sepEration
techniques of analytical chemislry.
58a:
Cdrpo.ndl. O$,g. preq.,
c*lemistry /{}'l. A study ot the sbucturo, prsparetlon, and
proportios of coordination oompounda,

Ount[

tt

ffir

Ctd|.*tl d Coo.ffir

basio rosoarch procedurg6.F

3!ia: Eloct .tlldry l-.Dofibry. 4 I/4.O't. preq,, Chemistry3Et and
Chemistry 353. Tochniqu6s applicable to cunent btochemislry
with emphasis on m€tabolism and molscular biology. W.
381: lnrsrrncdrb ftg.tllc Ct.tl.3trr.4 1/2-2-3. Preq., Chemistry
252 and 4. lniroduction to designing organio synthesls with

0oncurrsnt enrollmont.

F.

(}f{rlc

312, lntroduction

CML EI{GI1{EEBI}IG
lG ho.lxdoo 5 CH Erglr.{tr$

3+1. A survey of topics to
introduca lhc studont to the prolession, tho departmcnt and the
ourrlculum- Fr0shm6n only, F,
25a: FiIF S.rE hgr 4-2-3. Preq., Math6matica I t2. Theory, lletd
moasurements, and computaIon, and orror anslysis assooiatod
with land, t avers6, and topographic auruoys. Sp,
291: Ct!.| Englr.{trg Oo.I9udoll. U-2. Proq,, Mathematics
230 and programming language. Appllcatlon ot microcompul.re
in civil engln66rlng. Numorical techniquqs snd stefls cal
applications, pe.sonal productivitytools, application soltwar.. Sp.
ts
Cfi,l Engfr-rh Eoft..tqr. G33. Proq,, Sophomors

Cho.trLtry. G3.3. Prsq., Chem. 3gl and

to

theoretical organic chemlstry with

emphasis on carbocation chemistry and petigyclic reaqtions. Sp,
a2A Chdracd
O+3. Preq., Chemistry 3,t2. An

lfrqtrodF.nici

introduction to chomical thgrmodynamics.

42,tr

ld|rtrc.d Fhr.lcrl CtEnlrty.

&3-3, Chemistry 912 or

Physics 4'10 and Mathematics 3g), A continuaflon o, Chomistry
311-3'l2, iocluding an introduction to quantum chemistry, and a
quEntum mechanical approach to the study ol the structuas o,

fll.

standing, The civil €ngineering prolession and it8 etfuc{ on

atoma and molecules.
,161:

society. Hislory and h€ritage, current prof€ssionel pracllcra and
techniquos, concapt3 and challenges lot the futur6. F,

Ohhd Elo.ft€.t$rlrr.

O.3€. Preq., Ciemistry 3SA. A survey of
intermsdiary metabolism and itg regulation, lncludiog the
molecular basis ,or many disesseg.
46a Todcofogy. G3-3. Pr6q., Chemistry 352, A study of th6 harmlu I
actions of ch6micals on biological tissues including the
identification and management of toxic eff6cts.
a66: ltr"rlntneou Ar.lFla a 1/2-24. PGq,, Chem. 312. Thoory
and pragtice of optical motiods oI analysis, advanced 6l6ct icat
techniques, and modern separation methods. Sp.

a7l}

ffi3r

X.brLlr rnd lc,tri8c.

,or

3et Engli.rtrg llbrfl3
materials, dgtermination
Sp.

lrom aerial

3lC f@gy. 0-33. Preq., Engineering M6chanl6

321. Tho
occurrgnce and movomoIll ol rvgtgr on End below tho surfac! o,
the eanh, Prsclpltatlon, runoff and Btroam flo$r; inliltraflon and
grcund watsr. W.

: IedEd.,
ng OrllrLfry.
4 112-34. Pteq., Chemistry 102 and instructor's permission. A
continuation of Chemlsty 470. S!.
/l8t: AArdrGd horg.r c Ctdnftfry. 4 1/2-23, preq., Chemlstry
252,312. A^ advanced sludy ol the p€riodlc classification ol

3l{: Eirto.l.nrdrl

EngLF..hgr +2-3. Pr6q., English 3t[t,
Chomistry'l(X, Engin66ring M€chanic! 321, lnttoduction to ths
unil oporations and prcoossss most ollen oncountof6d in watea

and waste treatm€nt. F.

elements, lheir roactions, and other inorganic principlss. Sp.

b So& Engan
+1-2, Preq., English
303, Engino€ilng Mecfianics 311, coology 217. tntroduq on to

32+ An lttiodudo.r

Ct{rLty Sqdlr.r. Gln4. Proq., Senior gr graduate
standing. Required oI chomistry graduate studenb.

{9O:

prss6ntafon of soil propsrtios snd chaIac,terlsllcs p€rtinant to an

evaluatlon

*tf.

pr6q_,

Considaration oI boaring capacity, sotdoment, slop€ stability, and
loundation design r6quircm9nk. Spr.ad lootings, brams, mats
and retaining walls, dosp foundations. Sp,
3,Er Et{Ettr ol &anr{ S][lrtE G3-3. Proq., physics 202 or
210. Study of the application ot tie onglneering gciences to air
condltlonlng comfod, acgustical conkol, plumblng drmands,
illuminalion dosign and \6rtical transportrtion in buildlngs,
3.+ frlrtpq'ldo.r Elrghorh$ G,33. Prsq., Stad3uca 320.

spoct oscopic

IolcqLr

OS3. Preq., Chemistry 312. Th€
relationship betwBen mol€drlar spoc,tra and molecular struc-tlrs.

5zlr Spcdal Topl6 h FhFlcd clrdd.fiy. G93.

P,eq

,

,

varioug enginegring situalions, problom3 and

325! hodrdo.r 5 Folrddo.r F-rEln {ftgt G2"2, P.sq., Clvll
Engineering 324. Introduclion to loundalion gnginsoring.

techniqu€s.

saE

of

designs, W.

Chsmistry ,1O9. Areas covered will varyi however lh€y wilt
generally include advanced organic synthesis and relatod

with omphasis on

-hf;

soil mochanics and its application to civll anglnooring. A

Supervlssd organizalion and presentatlon of topics lrom lie
chemical litsrature, F, W, Sp.
5011 Plryrlcal Otgr|rlE c,E
G&3. Preq., Chem. 409, An
advanced sludy o, th6 mechanisms of organic mothodology us€d
in their invastigationE, and organic quantum chemistry.

struoturB identitication

photographs, Photo lntorpretation. Helght

delerminalion by parallax.

lor the
IrirLb..rd Acthrltoa,ot Td.l

G&3 (6).

of strength and othgr properti€s ol

3Oa: nqmb Sc.t lEr +l-2. Pr6q., Mathematica 112, Basio
introduction to rsmoto ssnslng, Mgasarom6nts and mapping

Ta.ti|tg CtEnkty.

h (}gglb CIr. t ilt,

and

matsrlds, conventional and Uue stre$€train, tailu16 mochanisms.

G3-3. Preq., Chemistry 102 and instructor permission. A course
high school chemistry
instruotor. Su.

502 Solocb., Top&.

+2.3. Prcq., Engllsh 303

Engingering M€chanlcs 3'11. Mschanical bghavior ot enginoerlng

especially designed
47f

corrolation bgtwesn inorganlc prlnciplag

inorganic compounds.

emphasis on the synthon approach, inlormation rstrieval,
synthosis ol Grignard reagents, and organic qualitative analysis.

,alr& AdrltEod

A

and thsory and laboratory tochniques loa the prsparation ol

c'lemisrry

168

lntrgduction to transportation fecllitissi urbsn transportation
plsnning; land, air, and waler transportation lacllities; luture
developmonts in transportalion. W.

315: nr.ory oa ShrgL

SErdr6'

Mschanl6311 and Englneering

o.2-2. Prcq., Engineering

'102. Shear and bendiog

moment

diagrams, ttuss analysis, inlluenqo lin6s, movlng loada,
threo-momsnt equalion, computgr methods. W.
Slr!-yhg! +2-3. Preq., Civil Brgin66ring 254 (Oivil
35+
Engineering 291 recommended) Advanca error Propagation

construqtion equlPmEnt, Op6r&tion characteristics ar. id€nti,iod
typical
construction sltuations. SP.
/('r: Co.
S9..l6c.tqE G2-2. Proq., Iunior standing or
consont o{ insrudor, L6galdooum6nts ol oonstrucrEon contrao'ts,

for sel6ct€d €quipment item3, and are appll.d to

rE.nd

F.

G.+3. Pr€q., s€nior standlng or con6anl of
of €stimales Malerlal takeott trom blueprints
Types
lnstruotor,
and spscilications. Detailed estimatos ol labor and materials.
Approximate €slimales. w,

l5a: Edndrg.

f.ffid

theory, including an introduction

to loast

squares. Varlous

horizontal/vertical high procision surv6y$ geodstic conc€pts and
surv€ysi Global Posltloning Systoms F

{rEconmtEftn Pli

Cdldtdo.l S.5Etttg. +1-2. Proq., Civil
254, Horizontal/vertioal quNes; .arthwo*;

Study

357: F.r|gha.thg.rd

Engineering

Chemicql Engln.eting 411.

ftii{G F.cI!6 Do.aOrLG33 Preq., Civil Engine€ring

oI Co.dfllErrl SlruGt ... G&3. Preq., Civil
Englneeiing 291, 345; Slope{sfl6ctlon, momeni distribulion
plastic dssign, matrix +plications, STRUDL computor language,
Sp,

R.lolorE.d CaErb O-S3. Preq., Civil Engin66ring 346'
Principl.s underlying lh6 dssign of intogral Parts of rointorc.d
concrete Slruqturesibsams, girdsrs, slabs, columns, rstEining
walle using thB strength doslgn msthod. F.
a4c ColnFtE Hpda h Fqrdrtoo Eneh..nrgE G&3. Preq.,
Ctuil Engineering 'Mo. Computgr solutions lor spr6ed and
combined footings, mal foundalions, rgtaining walls and Pil6

lLr

loundatlons.

asc

inslructor. Produstion, t65ling, uses,

oa Bqrdry S.rt qlng- O&3. Proq.' Civil
aspeqts of vatlous boundary systems.
Lsgal
254.
Englnooring
L€gal principles of boundary sulvsys: oommon statut' lavi',

+sS:

ProParty

lor 300 working

hours

(minimum); work to bo approved by dopartrnEnl head Su.

,fs8: lt$onrdoo

b G-gr.Ihb ffi {ton Sy*n3

(}}3.

Pr6q., Civil Enginooring 291 and sonior standing, or approval ol
instruotor. Basic Principleg, lunctions, and gngineering
applications ot spatial information systoms; lntoduction to
databas€s. Team case studies using GIS sottwaro. w.
Ln4r.rEtt. G&3. Preq., Civil
/*tg
lo
Engine6ring 291. Lilecycl6 approaoh to Planning, d€signing, and

ffiu.Joo

Civil

hlr.rtrlctt

managing inllastruaurs (highways, streetg, utilili.s, etc.);

Enginegring 302, or consent ol inslructor. Produstign and usosol
asphalt; mrasursmgnt and signilicqncs of laboralory Properties

lnlrastruqlurg dacision guPPon syslsms; Performenoa measur6s
and prsdlc,tion; computor aPplicationei cas. studiss.
G33. Pteq , Civll
46+ Adflrc.d fr..fgn oa Co.Etb Str!
Englnoo.ing 444. Advanosd toPica in th6 design of rcinforcsd snd
progkasssd COnOIet6 Alructuros.
$..1 D.dgn lld lh.o.r.02-2. Preq.' Civil Engin66rlng 3'16'
Fundamsntal 6lastic design of Steol struo'tureg. [Jsa ol codss and
spscificalions fot steol dosign, F
,155: tdvncd SEuctt l D..agtl G&3' Prsq., Civil Engineerlng
465. Advancsd topics in iho design of slesland limbor atruclures'
Load and resistanc€ laclor d€sign. W
16& Co.{utrlo.t l SttEird D..tgn- G'}3. An inkoduction lo tho
uge ol computational technlques for d.signlng stuqturcs The
finlts slement mothod. Stuctural optimizatiqn. F.
aG Ch,l Engln .rttg ltlrlgn L 3+1. Prsq., Englnsering 40'l '
consanl oI instructor. Opgn-ondgd design Problcms lypicsl of
thoso oncounterd inlhs Clvll Enginee.ing professign and calllng
lqr tho lntogratign ol geotechniqal, struclurea, kan6portatlon and

includlng viscosity, penetration, flash point, ductility, solubiliry'
lhin film oven test and speciflc g.avity.

(}ll,

.tc.

ffilS

r€gigter.d prole$ional suN.yor

End

curves, and intorchanges,

S!.nhr.

evidonco,

q5!.'l{}G3. Preq., Clvil Engloeering 355,3'f'
or 4fr6. An on-th6-job lralning Program; student 13 omplot'ad by

{57:

r.ltb D.dgn G3€. Proq., Civil Engine€ring 332.
Functional dssign ol highways, railroads and tunways with
Emphasis on satsty and efliaiency of flow s€t int6rs€ctions,

/ea:

of

des€riptions/layout. W

,E!z Gco

ArfhCt Tt arnology. +2-3. Preq.,

Lart tup€.fr

w.itten/unwritten rightg, rules

porrormance o, portland cement and Poldand crment concrete
(PCC), Detailsd lnvestigation into Pcc components Admixturos
and speqial concr.tes.

azt hodu. oll b

hourg credit. Preq., s€nior standlng and

problems in Civil Engineering. Su,F,WSp.

391.

basin developmont, and model studiss.
t Co.l.rsb. G$3. Preq., Civil Engineering 302
aial: Foruld

Cfii
ol

Sf.d.l hotlitE l4

cons€nt of instruc{or. Planning, organization, and solution of

G.olrlffi.
consont

Proq., Civil Enginssrlng 325 or

aa*

baeins, canals, transitions, culvorts, and bendg.
}ltl*ologr. 0-33. Preq., Civil Engin.ering 310.
Gaoundwatsr o€curronce, movament and quality, well hydraulics'

or

G+3

gf
enginoBrlng
-A.dFl.dsEign; appllcalion soil mBchanicg.

Basic concspts ol opsn channel flow. Computalion ol uniform
and non-unilorm tlow. l-l)/draulic design oI spillways, stilling

al7:

.rE

consent of instructor. Theory and applications in loundetion

environmsntal impas{ studios.

4le

m6thods tor planning, .stimaling, and controlling

case sludies. F.

&

fiZ Enull.ItEttd tlt9rtAt ly.h o,3€, Proq., Sgnior standing
in Clvll Enginogring or lhe consent ol the instuqtor, O€linition
and quantilication ol environmental impact. Types of

ot

/tac Fo.rd.Uoo E|g&E

tHflac..

Chrtlo@.,

crton.G3-3.

proieclg. Construc'tion contracts, sp6cificatigns and cost impaat9,
individual term project requlred. Team eflorls on problemg and

topographic/planim6tric su.veys for map/drawlng conetruction;

enginoarlng us€ of Statg Plane Cooldinats Systom; surveys lor
buildingE, pipelln.s, and othErs. F.
+2-3. Preq,, Enginoering Mechanics 32'1, English
391:
303. ElemsntE ol llow In oPen chann€|s and in pipslinss; gsneral
lluld meohanics laboratory: ffuid meaaur6mentsi and hydraulic
models. SP.
alc Poludoll Fudlrlqrtrlj O&3 Proq., S€nior standing in
an englno€ring curriculum, or conssnt ol instructor. History oI air
pollulion lggislalion, sources, and ofl€cls of major air pollutants,
.nd predictivo c€Pebllities with regard lo alr pollution.
GSs. Ptsq., senior standing. Astudy ol the
af l:
mod€ling and Predic'tion ol th€ movement and fats of synthetic
chamicals in tho air-wate.€arth 6nvironmonts. Crggglisted with

*lgtcqtffirtd S..

Prgq., Englneering 401, sBolor standing or cons€nl ol inetructor.

tE

Pr6q., Senior standing. OpPortunity is oltorod

lor disouslion, rgading of asslgned Paper6, inlormal talks by

fte

instructors and profesaional €ngineers, dobatos on matters ol
currBnt inleteEl. F, Sp.
a25: T,.lth Engh.ihgE G$3. Preq., Civil Engineering &32. Tratflc
characterisliE, vehicle operating ciaraqte.lstics, traflic ctntrol,
and dBsign ol tratlic facillti6s. Basic trar{ic studies, capacily,
slgning and signellzation, gPeed rsgulation and Parking.
aifr: Do.ag. d Hglrh, PrrrDq .. G$3. Preq., Civil Eagineering
324. Flexible 8nd rigid pavementtypgg Factors affecling Etre8sgs
and strgin$ in pavement layers. Doslgn otiteria and stfi.lctural
desiga methods for highway pavemonts.

/(n Coodrdon Eql*llqlt rd lolhoda G+3. Preq,,

Eogin€€,ing 4Ol and Gvil Engineering 324 or Civll T€chnology
of economiB End funclional aPPlications of

475, Study

169

water resourcss.

,3gl:

gvit

Engineering it92. A continuation o, Civil Engino€rlng 492, W, Sp.

a9+

Clt

constructlon poscts.

F.

ClIl Ehghooftg D..tn lL $G1. preq., Cor6q.,

I En!lr...tlg

Dslgn lll 3+1.

5Zrr

Co.6q., Civil Engineering

492, 49i1, A continuation ol Civil Engineortng 493. W, Sp.

,rgt: CootFttor-Alrlcd Cfi,t Engtro€.hg D..tg.L +2-3,

pr€q.,
Senior standing in Civil Engineering and consent ol inslruclot.
lntegratlon ol computers in clvil gngineering design applicatione,
Emphasis is on dosign methodologl€s. Speqilic softwsrs
applicstions vary.
501: E rD. Alt.ltd., GS3. Proq., Civil Engineering ,143. Singl€ and
multi.slory lramss by moment distribution, elope deflaction and
column analogy methods- Framog and b€ams with varisblo

in trusses. Dimensional
analysls and theory of mod6ls,
5Gt: l6.Ilcod Rchftll€d Coocrs,GSg. preq., Civil Engineering
444. Advanced reinforcBd concrete theory, including such topics
as constitutive proporties, combinBd stress€s, curvatu.oductility,
toasion.
fioss-soction, Sscondary strosses

making sngln.edng docisions using hydrologiq data.
$2-S, preq., Clvil Engineering
314 or consent ol instluctor. Stream seH.purilica on procasses,
Pollution abatemont msthods. Industrial waEte surveys. prlnciplas
of treatmenl tor domestic and industrlal wagtewaters.
5ill: CqrbdfE* ff.n pqt G&3. p.oq., Civil Enginsering 3t4,

sllk W.E orIIV fryrorm..rt

310, Enginegring M6chani6 321 or cons.nt

ditLrential tormulalion ol gquations as appli6d to structural

engin6ering analysis.

ln

ftrlb Elrn-|a
lrt[} G$3. Pr6q., Civil Engineering ,t48.
Linear and nonlinoar linite element analysls ol continual and
discrelized structures; use ol fnite element computer programs
lo solve typiqal struc{ural problems.

flro:

soe DF.dc A|rCy!a.

.t Srret oG G&9. p.eq., Math g5O,

Analysis of slructures (SDOF and MDOF) under wind, wave,
ealthquakg and impect lorceg.
sto:
d Sof
G.. O+3. Preq., Civit Enginssring gA4,
Evaluation o, subsoil condllions, theory of consolidation and
bearing capacity of soils; selecflon application and dosign of
loundation elgmgnts ol stuctures.
511: Fo..ddon
Tc.$.iqll6 &g-3. pr6q., Civil
Engineering 440. Practical approach to analysis of oxtsting
loundalion p,oblsms and dgvelopment of rehabiliialion schemes.

Id,rE

440.

ItiS:Wffi

ffidr1

enginaoing will be a$sign6d according

and

plan, organlzs, afid complet€ solutiong in probloms of
considerable magnitude with a view tgward dBveloping
@nfidenco and salt relianc€.

etl: Rolgrdrrdlh.d.h CM EJrOLE

.tlgtRegi6tration in any
quarter may ba for three semest6r hours credit or mul ples
thereof. Maxlmum c,sdit allowed is slx somgator houas.
ltsaf
Co.n nnlcdoi. SqnLr.r, 0$8. pr€q., 12
s€moster hours
graduate work.
and written
communication of litsrature gearch.

Rendt rd

of
56aL TlltToradd| qrff.i.

olal

flftg. +2{.

preq., Civit
Pt
Engino€ring 332, A study ol transportalign systems as thsy afteqt

travel behavlor

ol a pgpulace and the location of

aqtivitios.

561:

Tr.tlc

Enga.t

dng

ClEffi.

sconomlc

o,3-3, preq., clns.nt of

instructor, Tralfic laws, ordinanc€s, and control devices:
inlersection charac,toristics, pr€limed control, traffic actuated

ln lytt

srt: ldt rc.d ShErd

oa DccA

Foud.tor|.. O$3.

preq,, Civil Engin66ring

Inalysis and doslgn ol pile foundations, drilled shafts, pisrs

A|.F

to th. ability

,equiromsnts ol the student. An opportunity will b6 aflordod to

Hl]

and sheeting support systems.
515E

ingtructor.

qont ol, art6rial aod ngtwork progr.ssion.
554: FE &ary lnrlFf. oa
O$9. proq.,
consgnt ot inslruotor. Goals, obieqlivsg and critada u86d lor
deci8ion making tor transportalion invostmgnts; 6@nomio
analysis and trgatmsnt of intangibleE and risk; non-users impact

Special case studi€s.

51a D€.Er

ol

Mathomatical modeling ol contaminqnt lranspo.t in sudaco End
groundwater syst6ms.
Uleo..|S)llbrE 32-3. prcq., Civit Engtn.rrtng
4'13. Advancad probloms in dasign ol dom.sllc and induskial
wast6 t ealrngnl systems.
sic Sp6clrl
1-4 hours credit. Advancod problems in civtt

.d

salt: PLSc Ar.lt[It
Dedgrr G33. preq., Civil Engino€ring
465, Analysis ol stgel struqturc behavior bsyond lhe elastic limit.
Conc€pt of design tor ultimate lgsd and the usg ol loqd lactors.
Analysis and design ot component parts of fram6s. Melhods of
prsdicting strength and d6lo,mation behaviorof structures load€d
In the plastic range. &acing and connecting requiraments lor
lrames.
!iaE: Hlrn{lcal Isolo& h Sharel EngtErhg. G}g, preq.,
Civll Engineering 448. Mothode of solution o, algsbraic and

$tddc.l Ldlo.lr h

}|t| !ology. G&A. pr€q., Civit
EnginEering 310. Frequoncy analysis, .xtrems value distribution,
6rror analysis, end multiple regression analysiE aesociatsd wlth

Toclnlqrl.. h. Prlqrqtt lrldgn1

G3-3. Preq,, Civil

Engineering 3O2, 324. lntroduc{ion to ltexible and rtgid
pavgments, Techniquos ior stress anal)rsis, environmgntal
consid6rations, lgad gquivalBncas, material charact6rization and

fr[.po.ffio st'*rr

analysis.

ldlllb..
fft

Gg€. Thoory of elastidty,
gnergy m6thods, nonlinsar theory and struc,tural stability. W
57& fDplc.tqr3 oa tlontrry
Elqtlart
CU
EtlglrGhg
G]3. Prsq., Civ Engineering SO8 or
conssnt of ln8tructor. Application o, tho theory ot tho finltr
aloment mslhod to nonlinear problems in Civil Engineering,
5rS A.lEnc€d StrEtr.l Drrr.. cG Gg.3. Advanced studies o, the
dynamic rgsponss of st ucturos including exporlmgntal, analytical
and compulatioflal pro@dures. PaJticular omphasis is glvon to
()vil Engineering applicatione with a consid€ration ol multiple
degrges-of-lreedom and cutinuous gyslems,
sOC
G1-1. lssueB in graduat6 education,
Pr€sontations ol currenllopi6 in r.$earch, t6aching and practlca.
May bc r6p.at d lor credit. Pass/Fait. F, W Sp.

mkt|..

f.rlt[t b

g.d.r- Srtft-.

consfuclion ol pavsments-

516:Adv.ic.dDo.lgnlr.rllhrElor]&hEypr!,qr.tt

.G3-3.
Preq,, Civll Enginee.ing 427. Flexibt6and rigid highway pavement
types. Syetems analysls, advanc6d dosign tBchniques for rigid
and fl6xible highway pav6m6nts.
517: dr.ao.d PrFmqrt lrdgn 0-33, PIeq., Civil Englneering
427 or cons6nt o, instruqtor. Tratfic and loading consideralions
lor aiffeld pavBments. Structural design methods ,oa highway
and airfield pavements, witf| omphasis on computo.iz€d design
and analysis tgchniques.
524
fnprot t nd* h Coll.ttxdolt G+9. Fistd data
acquisition techniquag and svaluation proced ures lor lactors thal
aflect productivity on construqtion projocts.
52f : Irsdgn d $o CoortlEtorl ft,oc.a3 G3€, Construction sits
dynamics and resource intgraction are modoled and analtzod.
D..lgn oa TqtPq.ry Stu.tr6. G3,3. Advanced topica in
the design ol temporary struc,turos rcquired for complgx

CML TECIII{OI-OGY
zllL Sslc ]tlcraca, +2.3.

Prsq,, Engine6ring Mechanics 206.

Physical phonomena ol hydrautics wtth application oI tho
fundamonlal laws and ampirical tormulae. prassura forc€s on
submerged areas, buoyancy, llow in cloEed conduits and op€n
channols and ,luid mgasursmools.F
8ae fu?tht CoBttr.do.t nE hg. A1-2. Blugprints fo. hoaly
timber, st€sl, and reinrorcad concroto consfuction in both

MErffit

r€sidsnlial and commorcial-typs buildings are pres€nted for tho

extraction of inromation neces.gary tor clnstruction proctss
planning, Flsading and Intorpretation of typicat highway snd

5*

bddge plans. F.

gr:t
170

Sh.tnl k

rrd

ln t'...,

G$3. preq. Enginooring

dati with clinical obgarvation to dlagnoss diEeas€.

Mechanics 207, Thegry ol ths mqchenics ol structural analysis
and dosign. Not open to Civil EnginEerlng majors. W.

373:

Goo.ttdo klrLla +2+. Preq., English 3&l and

witi

mateials, dotermination of strength and other p.operti€s ol

o.rod

Co.srb rnd Folrddon DclgE G$3.

health gsr6,

to

L.Ed

in an

carssr opportunities, lo

profossional ethic€, and to curricular contenl. F.
Hebgic.l Seddlh$ a 112+.2-Ptsq,, Biological Scionces
124 or Bquival6nt. Mothods ol proparing tissues lor microscopic
gxamination,
za{t: C&rbrl Ar.fFf.. 4 1 /+3-4, Preq., Biological Sci.n€s 245 aod
Ghemistry 1M. Study ol the laboratory methods us€d to €valuate
ths physiochEmical stale ol the body, inoluding a comPuter
assisled Epp.oach to labo.atory mathgmatics and quality

will be given on complotlon of this coulse lor Clini.al

t.ab.
Scienae 453, 454, 455. Su, F, W SP,
l5G Clllcd Hri*aogy.26 eemesler crodit hou6. Prsq., consent
ol instruclor. Advanced concopts in thB thsory, application and

medical interplotation

morphologyand physiology.

aGt

I.dGJ fA., T..turfogu- 4 l/2-1-2. Preq., Biological
ol obtaining routine rqdiographs,

lrDad.rr.

{5* Ct*d Srlaogu..d hlxnologyt boret l-4 3sm68ter
hourscredit. Prsq., @n6onl orinstruclor. Practical instruc'tlon and
laboratory practice in thc p6rlormanos gt s6rological end

4 1/4+1.

Proq., lunior
$tanding or conssnt o, instructor. An introduc'tion lothe principles

ol rasearch.

immunological proogdures.

T.clrnoaogy hobao.E 8 1/2+2. Pteq., lvniot
standing and permission ol instructor. An lntroduction to the

35t rel

.6+ Chlcd B.frlologt

2-5 a.mosler 6edil hour8.

Proq.,

consont of thg inslructor. Mvanced oonc€Pl8 in ths u3! end
interpretation ol medical bacteriological proceduros aod dala.
+6 sems8t€r cradlt hourg.
aGe Ca*J B..i.rlologr
Preq., consont of the ioskuqtor, lnstructlon and laborEloly
practic€ in the developmsnt and us6 ol advancsd anaMical
procodures and instrumontalion In clinical baqteriology.

princlples of research.

Ldcd T.Glnology Pt]odC.rE 12 3/4+3. Preq , junio.
standing and permiggion o{ instructor. An introduqtion to the

353:

lfr.rbry.

principles of res6arch.

lr5tlrrohqnfraogy. &1-2. Preq. Bacteriology 412 or consent
ol instructor. Prlnciples of donor scr66ning, immunologlcaltesting
for compatibility, tests lor inlectious agents and record keEPing
associatod with trangfugion medicino,
,t/16:
$2-3. Preq. t2 SCH ol biological or ch6mical
scisnces. Emphasizes the oPerational lheory, use, and
,1,(5:

a6e

Chl.d Lnrr-ohntslogu.

1-4 semsslor crodit hours. Proq,,

conssnt ol tho instructor. An advancad study of th. principles of
immunohgmalology necgggqry to provid. a patisnt with a sal6
blood lranslusion.
,l5r: Ct{cJ hltxrrolrr.lblogy L-or.bftL 1-4 samBst r crsdit
hours. Preq,, consonl of instructor. Praqtical instructlon and
laboratory practic6 in immunoh€matologlcal p.oc€dures utilizod
in a hospital blood bank.
,16S: CHcd
35 s€mestgr cr.dit houF. PIgq,, @ns6nt
of th. Instructor. Advanced concePts in the lh€ory applicetlon'
end medical intsrpretation ol clinical bioch€mical mechanlsms
end melhods.
1-3 sBmestef qedit hours.
a6q
Ca{cC OEDldt,
lnstruction snd
Praclical
instruqtor,
Prsq,, @n86nl

lrdrnrrtlrtdr.

ol instrumonts aPpropriate to biological
In\Estigation through didaetic and laboratory sxgrcises.
aa7: Prh.+lo oa PhllrEcology. G$3. Preq, '12 SCH of biological
and/or chemical scisncos. ThE classification, modes ol aclion,
and th6rapsutic ulillty ol common pharmEcological agents are
doscribed.
maint€nancs

Cffiy.

8

1/2+2. Prcq, Cha.nistry '104 and Physics 209. lntonsive training
in lhe use ol spooialized equiPment f,or maasuring ionizing

Ifld

radialions us€d in biological systsms.

ot

laboratory practico

G+3. Prsq., po.mission o, tho in6tructorA case higtory approach is taken in thg correlatign ol laboratory

{sC Clnacll

h.mostalic

immunological mechanisms and methods.

stressing propaa positions and dark room tschniqu6s.

aag Bologlc.l nd CflacC APOIcrdoG ol E!.Ioa$aof.1

and

in6aumedatlon in clinical homatology and hsmoslasis.
Grol Srdogu rd Lr rEaogy. I 4 somqsler crodil hours.
Pr6q., cons€nt o, instructor, Advanced concapts ln th6 lheory'
application and msdlcd lnterpretation of garologlcal and

Sciences 120, Methods

T.ctutoaogv Protlem.'

hemalologicsl

1-5 s€moster crsdit hours.
ibil.blogu
Prsq., cgns6nt of lnslructor. lnstruction and labor.tory practics io
th6 devslopment and use gt advancsd enelytloal procaduroE and

,l51: C&r&d

3a1: Hqdology. 4 112-2-3. Prcq., Biological S€iences 124.
Ouantitativo and qualitative methods lor dots.mlning tho
condition ot collular blood and a study ol its histology,

rcl

of

mechanismg and melhods.

a3$uranco.

351:

ltmdrh

L

8 somester hours; 40 contact
cJ Tschnobgy
hourc per wssk, Prsq., cons€nt o[ lnstruc{or. lnclude3 lecturgs
and lEborstori6s in tho branctres oI medicsl tochnology. Crodit
will not be givon un l qlnical l-aboratory Scienc€ 454, 455 and
456 are complot6d. SU,F,WSP,
,15ar
T.clnology hhltdlb' I somostor hours. 40 conlact
hours ps. week. Preq,, consant of lnslructor. lncludss lgcturos
and laborato.ios in ths branchss of madical technology. Cr6dit
will not be given until Clinical Lab Science 453, 455 and 456 ars
comPloted. su, F, w, sp.
/fsa* Lrfcd T€.turelogy hlEnaLp. S semest6r hours, 40 cgnlaci
hours per week. Proq., cons.nt of lnstructor, lnclud68 lectures
and laboralo os in the branches ol branchoS ol madical
technology, Crodit will not bo givsn until Clinical Lsb Sclonce
453, 454 and 456 aro comPlets. Su, F, W, Sp.
a56: L.IGJ Tdroology lrlefidtlp.6 som.ste. hours; /O contact
hours por vr.ek. Preq,, consant ol inslruc{o.. lncludss lectures
and laboratories in lhs branch6s ol medicsl t6chnology. Crodit

242

3a5:

r.

r€ports.

ash

Proq,,

Sp.

to

hematology, cllnlcal chemistry,

G1-1. Pi€q., iunior standlng
T..fttology S..rt
and p€rmission ot inBtructor. Medical tochnology ethice, ir6nd8,
stat6 requirsmenls, n6w devolopm€nts in the ligld, and student

o

inlroduc'tion

on dinical

ast rc

CivilTechnology 372. Analysis and design of reinlorced concret6
etruqtur€s, slabs, footings, caissons and Pilg loundations. Not
open to Civil Englneorlng maiors. Sp.
a7:I Ddgn
ShEtrt , 92.3, Pr6q., Civil Tochnology 372.
D€sign of elementary structurgg in timbor and st6ol. w.
/l75: SoL lr CorirEEoG G&3. Preq,, Oivil Tochnology 210 and
Engineering MeahEnics 207. The nalure of soils, earthwork in
construction and soils lesting msthods. F.
a?G: Fqtlror* Ir..ts L 4+1, Preq., Civil Technology 473. Design
and selection of roamwork and shoring for concrete construction.

CUilICAL I.ABORATORY SCIEI{CE
lfaL OrL dlqrG1-1. An int€rdisciplinary approach i8 taken

emphasls

45!O.

urodynamiG and dinical lmmunology.

matgrials, and construction applications. W,
aza: SG.nlEr. 3+1. Preq., s€nior status, OPPgrtunity is oflerod Ior
the r€ading ol agsign€d papgrs, prss6nlation of curent issues in
construction, and discussions with proressional construqtign
pereonnel. F, sp.

R*

Pdnoaogy.4 i /4'o'1 , fteq,, or

Stud€nt applioation ol modem
laboratory techniques used in the clinical pathology laboratory
CorBq., Clinioal Lab. &i€nce

Engingoring Mochanics 2o7, Mechanical b6havior ol ongineering

a7l:

Chbl

+tl: lrDor.bry Srd.. h

@y.

ln tho

chemlstry p.ocsdurgs.

171

Itb

perrormsnc6

ot

manual olinical

{70: Sp.d.l C&l.cd

qr..n&y hD0lbry. l€

semostor credit

hours. Preq., consent ol instructor. Prqctical instruc{ion and
laboratory practic€ ln the performance ol special cllnlcal

4d* Sqrlhr. &ln,

chemistry procadures.
a71:

Arblt|atad CInlcJ GlEollrlry

hn

1-2 somaster credit

hou6.

Preq,, consentol instruqtor. P,actical inslruction and lab practic6s
in th6 porformance q, automated clinical chemlstry procedurss,

aZL CllllfcdclE turTodcolog,L-or.lErt l.2 s6m6st.r credit
hours. Preq., consent ot instructor Prac,tical ingtruction and

in th6 p€rformance ol toxicological
Ctlac.l CtqnLttl Railoltl|rtru...y faborerr.

laboratory practice
proceduros.

/[73:

1

of instructoa. fuactical
instruction and laboratory prqctice in lhe perfo.mancB ot

semestea crodit hour. Pr6q., consent

radioimmunoassay p.ocsdurss.
1.3 semester credit hours. Prsq., consent
oI instructol. Advanced concepts in tho us! and lnterp,€tation of
urinalysis proggdures and data.
a75: Ctdcd tlil.dFl3
semost€r credit hour8,
Preq., consont of instructor. Praciical instruotion and laboratory
praclce in tie performanc€ gf urinalysis procedures.
476: Clirlrcd Pandlology,
1-2
semester credit hours. Preq., consent of instruc,tor. Advanced
concspts in the use and intorpretation o, procoduros and dala in
clinical pansitology, mycology, and m)'cobacteriology.

94: Clhicd llln lFb.

hIgrp

[. G93.

Pr6q,, Crmput€r Engr. 421 or

basa Eystems.

at} SdbE

E glo.rhgr S$3. Proq., Computer Scionco 350,
Eleolrioal Enginoodng 331. Software 6ngino6ring deeign and

integralion

of

.sal-timo hardvraro, multi-tasklng, muld-lsrr

systems, prcoess managoment, msmory managemont gnd datg

lecilities. F.

ColEularst'&rlidfrd{bctrc.G}3. Proq. Computer
Enginssring iLii|, or consgnt of instruclor. lntoractlon ot qEtsms
@mponents and inlormation procasslng. W.

instructor. lnstructlon lo laboratory prac,tic€ in the devslopment
and us€ of advanced analytical proc€dure9 in clinical mycology,
parasitology, and mycobacteriology.
a;r& ginical lrboraloa,En8 rilllid|. 1-2 s6mssl6r crcdit hours.
Paeq., conssnt of inslructor. Modern management concopts for
the clinical laboratory.
479 Cfn&C
s6m€sts, crsdit hou,s.
Pr6q.,consent of instructor. Advancod concepta in ths use and
interpretation oI histotechnological procoduros and lindings.
ilgr: C[r{c.l
Tc.,hology P]ottqtE t€ semester credit
hours. Pr6q., cons€nt ot inst uotor. An ldroduction to gmerging
medioal technologies.
,aE3: Olrlcd P.r.diofogy. I -2 ssmgster cred it hou rs, ldentilioation,
clinical gigniticance, and msthods of provontion g, parasitic

aGA

a5*

l-oelc D.dgn

rd liFlvoutFrt

lr.rlcca, Gsl.s. Prsq.,

Eloctrical Enginesring 3€ll or consant of ln8tructor. Top-Oown
logic d€sign, realizsble logiq using SSl, MSI end programmablr

]ffrFllologt l-5

devicB, soqusntlal loglc, synchronous and

asy,nchronous

sequsnlial loglc. W.
a6a:

Co.rp.rb.lffii (Xj-3, Proq., Complter Enginegring 45i3
or consonl ol instructor. Compute. networklng, data

kl

commqnication, Software/hardwaro rsqulramsnt

lor

notwork

design. W.

oouPuTER scrEr{cE
l0r Orls dlqt b Cr.np.tllrg.0-33.

infections.

Preq., Math '110 or squiv. An
oveNlBw ot tha field of computing; history, impact on socirv,
and cuffont trgnds; togothar with an introdustion to op€ratlng
systams, sditors, and rudimentary programming.

l Pr.Cfoaogy LSofatorr.

1-2 s€mestEr credit hours.
laboratory prac4ics in the development and

application ol m€dical pamsitology laboratory methods48li: CEnlc.l
1-2 somester cradii hours. ldentification,
clinical signllicance and methods of prevention ol mycollc
infeclion,

l@gy.

{S: Cltrlc.l Ptlotobi, td Sf..frd! Plo.rrqrErL

M

p€rmlssion of insl.uc,tor. AppllcationE in artilicial intelligencs and
ths symbolic programmlng language, LISP,
az3: F+..t sJ,*.r.. GS3, Preq., senloror greduatr slanding with
p€rmisgion ol instructor. lntroduclion lo €xport and knowledgg

gti CIHE,I P-..iblo!y, LFotogu .ra ffFd.cHolog,
Ltu tory. l-2 s6m6ster cigdit hour8. Preq,, conssnt of

lnstruction and

hlgm LO3€. Preq., Elec,trical Englna6ring gitl
and senigr gr graduale standing or psrmlssion ol inEtructor,
Introduclion to attificial intelligencs and ths symbolic

aal:AIllUC

progBmming languag., LlgP.

f@y.nd f@y.

ClE

Preq,, Sonior slandlng, Technical sxcfiange of
reconl idoas uslng cu,rant litefaturg, Discussion oI profes.eional
development and conlinulng sducation, F, Sp.
{5: CorF{EEttgln rtrg D..lgn L}I-z. Preq., Computsr Engr.
463, Elec,trical Engr. 329, 443. D€slgn problems rsquiring lho
Integration ot ci,cuits and digital electronios- F,W,Sp,Su,
lorr Corndr E4an-itrg lro{gn lL&,|.2. Preq., Comput€r Eng..
{06, Continuation of Computor Engr, 406 with omphaEie on
fabrication and t68t Bpecilications. F,W,Sp,Su.

|EZZ

Ltutb.r. l€

,18{:

gectrical Ehgine6ring 44i1. Computsr Engtn.srlng dcsign
problems roquiring integration ol hardwer. and sottwaro
elsments addr$sing curent issues, W Sp,

lct

PlogrrEmL{

Il{r

FORTnA|L o'$3. Prsq,, Eligible to.

Mathematics 111. Probl6m snalysis, Elgorithm dsvolopmonl, data

and control stuctur.s, and intorpratation of result$,

with
emphagis on nums,ical appllcatlons.
falk Oo.nfur, ProgEnrrfrg! GS3. (csnnot be takan lor cr.dit

103

semester credil hourE. Pr6q., con$ent of instruc,tor. lnstrucdon
and laboratory prac{ico in phlebotgmyand the collec,tlon of other
specimens for clinicd analysis. Sp€cimen presqrvation and sate
lab practices are included.
,l$r: C&dcel ]lqnettd+ | -4 somestor hou,s cr6dit. Prgq , consent
ol inslructoa. The thegry ol tho coagulation cascad€, analytical

toward any Compqter Sciencg degree) Fundam.dal8 ol
comput6. prog.amming. EmphEsig is placed on probl.m

analysis, algorithm dsvelopment, and data and @ntrol structures.
ProgEd.rg! G3-3, Preq., CS lm
or equiv. snd Math 1l l. An introductlon to program dovslopment.
Emphasis is plsced on problem anal!6is, algorithm d€velopm6nl,
data and control Structuras.
2llt
lor CofiFd, Sdmtld., G&3. Pr6q.,

lzt mo.fEtur b Co.rFtlr

procedurea whiah monitor this process and the clinical
signilicanc€ of coagulopathies are discu$ed,
488: ClLic.l tl|nr.tct
L$otrlorr. 1-4 semester hours credit.
[aboratory paocedur6swhlch assessth6 coagulation cascadg aod
related proqesses.
aEO: Cf.hal
tabot$ry. 3.8 s6m6ster hours credit.
Practical instruction and laboratory practica in diniqal chgmistry
procedur€s, induding associaled instrum€ntal analysis,

.i.

IIt r.b Hrild€

CS 120 and Malh 112. An ovorvier o, the malhematlcal

foundations ol computlng. Topics include ssts, symbolic logic,

OErt*t

ralations, lunctions, €ombinatorics, inductlon, tr.a8, graphs, and

Boolsan algebra.

2* lh Strrtre. (}93. Pr.q., CS 120. Th6 defnition,
rgpres6nlation, and manipulation ol basic dale stuctur€s such ag
arrayE, stackg, qusuee, tres$, and graphs. Practical applicationg

COilPUTER EI{GI1{EERIl{G
,(xL ho.t GEor b ColrlpuE ErEh.rtrg:3+t. A survsy of

of thess studuros will

comput€r enginesring topics to Introduc. the studsnt lo lhe
profession, th6 d.pertment, and lh6 curriculum, F,
aC Cor0r9{br Englncs ng D.dgn G1-3. Preq., S€nio, standing,

23G

Solh!

b. .mphasizod.

D6lgrl. G&3. Preq., CS 220. Dosign, constructlon

and mainlonanca o, Iarge soltwaro strstoms. Toplca lncludo
proioot planning, r6qulr.m6nt8 analysis, softwarE degign

172

msthodologies, softwars implsmontation

and

t68ting,

mainlenance,

2l& hlducdon b O.rclrrq

v6rilication, validation, and mainlonsnc€
D.dgrl. G33. Praq., CS 310, 330 or conssnt o,
lnslructof. Prlnciplss of aompll.r design; assrmbl€r dssign;
lexical .nalysig; syntax an.lysls; automatic paBer gaftlrationG;
6rror datEclion and l€cowry.

a* Oorffr

Pioa,r mllrg. O$3' Pr6q.,
Computer Sclence 2A), Fundemenlals of concurrenl, parallel, end

distributed computing, Topics includo s€maphoros, monitors,
16ndezvouE, romote procaduas calls, and aeynchronous me99ago

a:rt Fogr.frDlr{ l-ql|rgr Pr.dftn a.d Sdhl!

lor 6edit toward 8ny Computr Sclenc.
degrse). lmp€ratlvo, functional, logioal and obioct-orlonled

OqnPuE SldoE Cfi. Proq., CS 220,
lnstruction-l9v€l orgenlzation ol computers; internal

b

(cannot bo applled

pqradigms; Programming language sgmanlics .nd languago
lranslation; specification, dsslgn, imPlqmer atlon, valldation, and
maintsoancs ol large sotttv.ro systems

rcpresontation, transfsr aod manipulation of datEi insfuction
6xecution and soquoncing; ass€mbly language plogramming.

2$: Coofcdvo Educ.don APgIGdo.l. 'l{}Gl (7). Preq.'

Admission to tho College ol Ehgin66ling Coopsrative Education
Program. Pass-Fail.
31.t TlEory ol Co.rlpidflg. G+3. Plsq., CS 210, fu ovorvlrw ol
iormsl languagos, the abstraqt mod€ls of computing capablG ol

rocognlzlng thos€ languagss, and the gramma6 usod to

gone,ate lhsm.
Prr..Igm3 ioa S.{Ufi lretiaaoFL.tL G33. Prsq.,
3AG
CS 220,23o. Spscification, implementatlon, and ve licstion of
sbstraci dala typss; objec4-ori9nl6d design; generic packages;
typs hierarchies and inhsritancei Polymorphismi concurrsncryi
largs.scalo Softwar6 development.

Em

d lfd. Stt&irc..lrd fted0rr3

&C* AAr.lE

Gg-3. Preq-,

Computer Sclence 220. Advanaed dala structures and algorithm
d€sign. Topics includs 6p6cializod t.ees, graphg, sets and tables,

advanced s6arching and soaling, comPlexity analysis, and
algorithm design techniquos-

m ProgrrtlnlE f..!gutE s&3.

Pr6q., CS 240, 325.
specitying the syntax and s€mantics of
programming languages. language concopts; execution

Tecinlques

lor

environmsnls; c{rmparative analysis of programming languages.
Prsq,, Computor Sclenoe 2'O &
365. An introduction to operating systoms conoePts. ToPics
induda proc€ssor mgnag6mo , slorags managomont, dovlos
managsmsnt, perlormanc6, socurlly, case sludies ol common
oporatlng systEms,
03.3. Preq,, Computer
355: Go.nFrr Sy*ol
Sci6nc6 250. Data ropresenlation, combinational and sequentlal
logic, Introduction lo computer systems, prgcosao,a, m€mory
managemont, and instruclion sels.
G3-3, P,eq., Computer Scienc6 230
a@ Sq*or D..tn
and written @nsent of instrucloa. D€sign ol a system to 8olv0 a

3.e OF.t [.rg SFDG G]3.

Og.le.llqt

ry.

problem that requires intagration

ol computer sottwarc

and

hardware conoepts; team problem solving rsquired.
oa Co.tlFtdqF G+3. Preq., oonsent
Topac. h
ot instruc'tor. Selooled laPic€ in the area ol oomputing th€ory lhat
aro of current impodance or special interest'
m.. c+3. Proq., CS 325 or
fFl3 ol
l2C oafgn rld
elficient
in6tructor, D€sign and analysis
oonsont
algoritims. Topics includ€ oomplgx dala struc-turss, advEncad

ltory

/rlt: SFIC.I

of

searching

ftq

ln

a0mPlexity analYsis.

a2+

IIr.!.b lruHl.tc.r

Data

{:t} SpdJ loplc. h Plogrrm

le Enrfonmf,tE G33, Proq.'
cons€nt ol lnstruqtof. s6l6€'tod topics in th6 aroa ol programming
Snvironments lhat arg of cu.ront importancs or sPocial lrt6rcst.

Adisr!

allilbcttt' G&3' Proq , computer sd'nc€ 365
&chitoctur. and organization ol comput6f Sy3loms, Topics
includa th6 procgsgor, control unit and microprogramming,
computqr arithm.tic, mqmory hl.rerohy and m.mory
managsmrnt, lnPut/outPut, in3lructlon sgb.
/al'} Sp..a.l ToDb. h Corp.tE ltNrl$tt' (X9'1. Pr.q-'
consent ol instructor. solsctEd topict ln lhs arga o, @mput6.

aeE co.rru5,
& 2/{1,

a.chitsclulg that arc of currsnt importancs or special lntorest.

a7lts

Proq., ConsBnt

StlEirs rtd lhprflrn.'

Oorpuh g.Phtcl. &&3,

Proq., CS 3a5 or @ns€nt ol

inslrucior. Fundam€ntal8 ol lwo and lhr6e dlmrnslonal@mputor
graphlca. Topic8 includs line drawing, polygon r6ndcrlng,
clipping algorithms, two and three dimonslonal lranslofmalions,
and projoctlon techniqus.
,r,e Adf.ld
O-13. Prcq., CS 3il0 ot conssnt of
instruc'tor. The design 8nd Implementation ol arlilicially inlolligrnt
progiams. Topics includ. game playing, haurlstlc sesrch,logic,
knowlodga aspr€sontalion, and rgasonlng sfetaglos. Social
implications are slSo discuss€d.

hfgsE

a7S Sp..lrl To9ac.

ft

Co.tpuE f99lc.ftlt." G+3, Pr.q.'

consont ol lnstructol, Seladrd toPics ln lhe 8r!a of oomPut€l
applicatigns lhat .ro ol curront importancs of epocial lnterosl.
Cilpdftg Ptold. l-3 hours crrdlt. Prsq., junior
slanding in Computer Sciencg or squlvalont. lndopEndsnt
lnvoatigelion ol a prgbl6m in computing.
aS: Sp..Ll lof&. h Oorrg.tE Scaslo.. 0-43. Pr€q., cansod of
lnstructor. Sslec'tod iopics of curront lmPortanca or 8p€clal
lnlerest,

r* fpdof

and

G+

(cannot bg applisd lor credit
toward anyComputerSclsncedegreq) Mathematicalloundations
o, clmputsr sci6nc€; delinition, applicatlon and imPlgm6ntation
ol abstraqt data types; algorithm design and analysls t€ohniques.

4,

Pr-l

n

ColtP.rhg- G
l Opard{ Srilmr;
+r5:
iF4. Pr6q., CS 425 and cons€nt of in3truclor (cannot be spplird
lor c..dlt toward any ComPutEr Sclenca dogrcc), Digltal logic,
Instudion 8ot arohltgstur6s, mloropro€essof dollgni storagg
managomontr procoSs synctrronlzatlon and communlcationg,
devics managqm6nt; intloduc'tion to parallgl architcclur.s,
languagesand elgorilhms,
149 Sp..r.l Top&. h OPt fig s!,*llE. C$3. Pr3q., consonl
of inaruc{or. Sele€ted topics in the area ol operating 3ystams
that ara ol cunsnt importanco or Epgcial intgrsst.
a5C OorpqH tacrmf*r: G93. Proq., CS 3'15 or c!n6!nt ol
instructor. An overviov, ol computgr networks, Topi6 includo
network topoloqies, la),6rs, localarea nglworks, and psrtglmanc.
m6asurem0nt and anelysls.

ol

and sortlng, algorithm dasign techniques,

Prog., CS 425 and conslnt ol instruc{or

D'trdoFEr. G+4.

passing, SIMD model, MIMD architoctur6s.

25G heodrdon

of instructor

5.l5:

E4{f S}*.tE Ca{.

Proq., Computs. Solsnca 475 o,

consent ol inslruc'tor. CunEnt toplcs in sxPgrl system design,
knowiodgo acqulsition, oxplanatlon generation and kno*ledgo

aaler SF.{ol Toeb Lr Solbro DGr.loFd. G&3. Preq.'
consonl ol lnstructor. Selected toplc.s ln tho ares of sortwero
dosign that are ol current importanca or spscial interost.
,*n Drbto lrqqrlqrt SF.r .0+3. PrBq., CS 325 or
@nsont of inslructor. oatabasg conceptg organizations and

toprcsantstion.

A

substantial oxport systlm drslgn,

implomsntalion and t€stlng proiect is rqquksd,
eadirb S{nhr. G1-1 (3). Proq., consont ol in3truc'tor.
Survoys, inwstigations, discussions, snd Prssentation3 ol curont
prgblems ln comPutor sclanqo.
Srmftlcl G&3. Proq , CS 310 or
5re Fognmtfie

$c

applications; database mansgement syStems; implementation o,
a simple database.
G3-3. P,eq,, CS 230 or @nsont oI

lftgtqe

(ft So{h! Elgh.ili$

CS ,136 or @nsor ol inskuctor. Syntsx spscilication using
attribute grammar8 and two levol grammare' oPoaational

ingtructof. Tools and lechnique6 availabts to aid in lhe
dev6lopmBnt and maint€nancs of software gystems. Toplcs
lnclude Projact plannlng, roquiremonts engin6edng, design,

somantlcs, tanslationel s€msntics, lormal ssmantic tccinlque9
such ss dgnotalionEl aomantlcs, algebralc spocmcatlon, and

173

axiomalic semanlics.

undsrstanding, intelligent tutoring Eygtems, leamlng and neurql

AlS

oa Algalhrrf rd Comptdty. Oe-3.
Preq., CS 420 or consent o, instructor, Formal analysis of lime
and spacs requirements of various algorithms, greedy algorilhms,
divide-and-conquer, dynamic programming, p and Np
algorithms; Turing machines and unsolvability.

52tk A,t..ncod

lAr{rcod Co Frtr Artafoctr... G3'3. preq., CS it62.
Topics includgt pipsline systsms dosign, proossso. dgsign
techniques (conc€pts, anslysis, portgrmancs comparison,
implementation, commercial procsssors), m9mory st'stem

521:

design, interconnection media.

nellYolks.

oolrl{sEUrlG

.0!

Eodu.don

5 Co.rEreE

G3-3, lntroduc,tory cours€ ior

professional worksrs. lncludss purpgsgs and scnpe ofcounggling
servlc6, conc€pts, prinoiples and basic tschniqu€s ol counseling.
F,

sp.

/!or, S&dq

Prrqrxl Srdc*,

G3-3. A study of etudent

personnel programs in @llegesand univ6rsitiqs. This clur9€ may
nol be taken tor graduate crodit,

: Itl*lh|tld sl,.l..lr.. GS3. Prsq,, CS 345 or cons€nt of
inslructor- Ovetuiew ot distribut6d procossing and introduc,Ion

.d}

managgment,

sall: Prhdpl6 tld Affillrt lto.l oa Gd.h.E S*t toc. 0-93.
A study ol curred prEcticss in th6 dsvelopment, oaganlzalion,

5:I

to computer ngtworks; issues Involving prooossor
communications, interconneclions, sqflwate and sysl€m
53G

lrri.baaa lt@ry. G3€. Pr6q,, CS €O

ga

consent ol instructoa.

Oate models, relational algebra and relational calculus, data
dependenci€s End schema normalization, Datalog, recov6ry and
concurency control, distributed databass onvironmsnts.
5:fi: SFbor PtogruIt*tgr G33. Preq., CS 34S or consent of

instruotor. Programm€d cgntrol ol resourca allocgtiqn and
scheduling; device and dala cont.ol, multiprogrammsd and
multiprocessor conf igurations.

sqz ldt .nc.d logac. h

Sotur.

EngfEofiO. G$9, praq.,

CS

402 or CS 432 or consont oI inslruotor. Fl€adings in requirements

analysis, formal spscification technaques, softwars design
techniques, CASE tools, sottware metrics, gottware verification
and validation, quality assuranco and software safgty.
53a: hrmanc. I{3rltrd
6nd Et atu.to.L 0€13. preq., CS
345 or conseot of instructor. Computer systems performance;
analysis techniqu€; data acquisition methods; simulation
lechniques; interprgtation of results.
t|{r! Sf*m. D6ig.l.G+3. P,eq,, CS 402 or CS 432 or con8ent of
inslruc,tor. Design and implgmentation ot informa on systemsi
post-implsmentation analysls and 6valuation; docum6ntation and
technioal reporting.
541: tlgh Po.ftir.rE Co.nFrE Arrllfb.ir,.. G&3. proq., CS
462. Tepics includsr principleE ol scatabtB porformance,
multiprocegsor syslem design, mossag6 passing systems, vactor
computers, data llow computers, and multithreaded architeclure.
:fSG SF dal PrioDlem.. 1-4 s€mest6r hour credit. lndividual
research and investigation of a probl6m in compuler scisncs or
oomputjng practice.
5gil:

nc.e dr {!d

TltocL

h CdrFtE S.fqE

E

aEr

la.l Co.-.ottgr

p.incipl€s, and gkills tor individual coun8eling,

administration, and supervision ot the vatious types ot guldanc6
E€rvicss.

C A.rtEl.

ll

oa
hctr5uJ. $2-3. pr€q., psychology gm or
gquivalent. Thls cour8o is designsd to otte, tho studsnl an
orientation lo psychological tssting procedures, their .valuation,
and use in the analysis ol sludenta,
slL h,on .f,olt b Gounrsfrg Thql6. G$,g. A detaited study
ol lhe best known schgols ot oounsallng thsory, implementsd by
casa studieg in educatloo and vocational couns€llng.
5f3: Educ.rton nd Occ.TenJ ffi.rldo.L Gg-3. A study o,
lh6 sources and the uses of education and occupatlonal
inlormation in the counsgling program.
5la: C.r.6. EdiHEolt: Yocdqnl G.adre. GS3. A critical
oxaminetion of sourcee of informetion to detormine labor trends
and employmont r6quirements.

5i* C..... EnE{h.r: (Hq rlor

ot

t-

Wo.ld

olyot*. G$9.

A study ot ths nature, scopo and ralionale lor occupational
lnrormation in the elsmontary school.

sle l.l

hodqadoo To Oo.T Pr,oc.|aaa G&9, A cou.sa
to acquaint th6 gtudents wlth group and to lay

designed

loundations lor leadership rol6s ln human prgblem solving.
oa Cour.-E! $2-9. Preq., C,ounseling 5OB.
Providss lab oxperienqe in counsaling and intoNiewanalysis. tab
expedences siall include lechnlques +propriate lo the vaded
counseling theories.
519 A.lr.rod nr.qtrc h Com..arg! G+3. Preq,, Counsoling
508. Fu,lher analysis of th€ories ol counsgling as iE
evidgncsd by a rrview of current counsoling litoratute.
5Xt
S&C6
CorrE
1-3 hours cr6dit, preq.,
Counseling 508. Preparation ot individual counseling research

5l& T..rnhl.3

C[.

Registration in

any quart€r may be for three somsstor hours credit o. multiplss
thereol. Maximum crgdit allowed is six semester hours.
s52lrarrend Comgdgt CfiInudc.fb.E G+9, preq., Compute,
Science 450 or consant of instructor. Transmlssion msdia, signal
encoding, link oonkol, multiplgxing. Communications networks.
Th6 OSI model and relatod protocots; |SON,
551:
G+3. Pr6q., Computor Scienca 400 or

G&3. A non-cognilive approach to

counseling that prasonts lhe neoe$sary afiitudas, conDepts,

h

In+

and case studios !o b6 usgd in reviewing, analyring,
gvaluating applications ol coungeling th€ory.

52i:

Sr*rr: Ors

and

UIrtE

P.tldto.ogbJ
i.g hours crodir,
Students are requiJod lo do oxtensive roading on solected topiqs
in lhe areas ol omploymsnt, vocaflonal, and rGhabilitation

l.lhfi.rg.

counseling or solocted {eas ol psyehology.

^dffc..1
consont
of in8truclor. May be ropoated with change in subjoct
matter. Solected research topics ol currsnl intergst in the field o,
compuler communications and notworks.
555: Pr.cUE rtr 0-13 Maximum credit allowsd is three semester
hours, Preq., '12 86m6ster hours of graduate work. futalytical
and/or experimsntal solution ol a problqm in computer scioncei
technical lilerature survoy requiredi development o, a computerbased solution.
5r(h A.n .icad fogaca h Co.np.tt- G.{ft|G.. G3€, preq., CS 470
or cons€nt ol instructor. Techniques us6d to prodqce realistio
lmages oI thrgedimensional obiects on computer graphlcs
hardware. Topiqs includs: ralloction models, ghading tec,hniqugs,
ray lracing, lsxluas and animation.
575: A.lv.ncd Todc. h Adfidd lnblgg|cc_ G3-3, preq., CS
475 or cons6nt o, instructo., Advanced topica in artiticial
intelligence including: prgblem-solving systsms, natural lsnguage

5Zt

Fl.a.l Wo.t

h Co.r.Gftg!

3 hours credtt (O). For non€cfiool

couns€lors. gtudy, Ob3grvalion,

and practic€ in

S€lested

qmploym6nt s€iling8i intogration oI theory and prac,tico through
suporvieion ol experience, sominars, and indivldual clnforoncas.
52* Emortuy SdFd ed&rc.. S$& A review ot th6 pdnctplq6
and organlzationa! pattgrns
guidance s€rvicos at the
slem€nlary school lev6l.
Ea5:tddrc.d T..lllhr.a of Corncdng.S2-3. PIeq., Counseling

ol

518 and consent

ol

lnstructor. P.ovides lab expedoncgs in

advanc6d cgunseling t6chnlques appropriate

to

va.loug

counssling thooJios.

E6:

ProbL

. h G.-m, 3

confer6noes, workshops,

hours crBdit (6), Spodal
and 66minar9 as requostod by

elemqntary and saqgndary school pergonnsl. May bg rspoatrd
a maximum oI 6 hours c.odlt.

sfr: Add.dfi Corrl.olrg. C+3. An lntroduction to the

ior

ti6td ol
Addiqlion Counseling. Emphasls is plac€d on recognition and

174

idsntilication

ol lhe

addicted as well

ss basic

lreatment

techniques.

52!:^d!,{rcodldc.fro.ic,oirttst{.}2-3. Proq, Counseling 527.
A mgthods coura€ inlended to equip ths student with a baslc
clnception ol various therapeutiq modalities.

SIL Ptac{.rt|. s-,l.j,

OPeo only

to

ECOI{OrlIGS
Ittrr Orrs Ecom c l!]E GH. Analysis of contemporary
issues, emphasizing an introdustion lo the most importa
concepts in glementary economics. F,W,Sp.

re Arffilc- h.f|.[ld

lloreloPrtElt. $+3. A survey ot tho
growth and development of the Amsrican economy. F, W, SP.
zole Ecq|olrfc PrlnclgLa a.a EotleE G&3 each A study
o, basic economiq principlos and problemg, with particular
r6f6rence to the operalion and social implications ofthg Amedca.l
€conomic syslem. (A)1-Macro; 202-Miclo). Su, F, W, Sp.
215: Fidatrd .!r ol Ecdtorlfc.. G+3- (l'lot opsn lo students
who havs had Economics m1'm2.\ A survoy of tho maior
pinciples ol .conomics designod tor lhe student whose
curriculum .equires only one quarter of economiq prinqiPl6s. Su,
F, W, Sp.
3fa lorrEry EcorFn*a, G3-3. Preq., Economics 202 or 215. A
study o, the causas of changes in th€ suPPly ol money and rate
of spending and the 6lfects ol these ohanges qn Production,
omploymonl and th6 price level. Su,F,WSp
A study

ol the economic regourcos involvod in the various regions

ol thg world,

including gxtractive, manufac'turing, servic€

operations and the economic lactors which atfect international
trade. Study ol principl6s, practices, and theory ol how and why
nalions trad6.
,lltI: Hrbry oa Economb lto{gltt G}3- Preq., Economics 2OZ or
215. lntroduction lo theorists who have contributed to the
understanding of economic principles.

nb

Oai

doFtErt 0-+3. Preq., Econ.2o2 or 215.
theolios and problems of economics

of the

dsvelopm€nt.

a|c Lrtt tllfb.:El.h63 rd Ecqlor* lrr..loFrr. oa-i,
lntgrnetional

tad6, intematlonsl busin66s and oconomic Palto,na

ln Csntral and South Amorics, Solocted lssuss of m4or curront
importanc6 and lheil backgrounds,

45lt SC.c-d Tofac. h Ecooqr{c+ 0}}(9).

Proq., consant of the
instruc4or. Various topica in th6 field ol economics.

a72 Conlrrrr Eco.tdnh.. G33. Natur6 of consumel demand;
managsmont
financss.

5tG

krglqLl

ol individual

consumer purchages and personal

Ecom.{c..(}&3.

Analysis and casss; actual ca6€

studles in the application of price and distributlon thsory to
probl€ms ol the lirm. F, SP,
512 OrE Ecooqtac FoId6. G3€, An invostigallon ol modorn
economic conc9pts in the LJnited States through a gtudy ol
policies advancad byvarious sconomic grouPs tending to Shap€
Economic action.
llEory L G+3. Pr€q., Economica 437 or
5lg
oth6r acc€ptabls backgrqund c!urss(s). Analysis of monstary
lactors and ggvernmenl revenue-€xPsnditure ractors allecting the

licllqErb

general lavel

ol ptioss, inveatmont doclslons, interest

ratos,

national income and gmploym€nt. Sp
52th Lnl.lEod Scto€no.nb flEory. G+3. Preq., Econ 'lOB oI
other acc6ptabls course(s), Valuo and distribution theory
emphasizing applicatlons to business opo.auons and public
policy issues. Su.
5iIt E onoltrsltlc Lftod.. G3.3. Preq., Ouan tallvo Analysis 432
or othsr acc6ptabl6 courssa. Ths uso ol sletlstlcal tsohniqu6e in
6conomic rosaarch including .slimation and intorprotatlon o,
parameterc of sconomic modals

SacEcrcocomrics: Bl.fEGooCUffi

AIS-G&3.

Preq'

Econ. 510, DGtailed ravlow of tschniqu.s, proc.durss and dsta

induslrlos.

3L: hbrn.lfo.rd Ecomi ca. G33. Preq., Economic6 201 or 215
or consont o, instructor. lntroduction to modes ol businegs

ED4E

Analysis

by invitEtion Sup6rvlsed

prolessional activity in tho student's major tield.
53t: tunrds.2G13 (6). Preq., CounEaling a,3O o. equivalent and
permission ol adviser. Advanced supsNised oouns€ling practico
tho student'g Proleisional
sstting appropriato
development.

in a

income analysis, inlarest, emPloyment, and liscal Policy' W.

il/l&

sourc€s uaed

by busine$ 6conomlsls to galhsr,

analyre,

int6rpret, 8nd loreoast mqcrooconomic variables W.

5al:E@Er*.:

Er.hG.Co lllqELr.lFL.G+3. Prsq.,
Econ. 510, Detailed roview ol techniques, procsdures, and data
sourc6s ussd

by buslness economists to gathsr,

analfza,

interprot snd forocasl mioroecgnomic vadablEs.

5{at

S!.*t-

oo

hth..c

Fotlqrr G}3, Prgq.'
an analytical study in micro- or
EEfionica

Econ, 510 or consent ot instruclor or squivslont Studsnts lrill

devolop and pres€nt

,llE: CofiFa.frra EEorlodES)tEtE GSs. Preq., Economics 202
or 215. A 6tudy of alternative economic systsms such aE

macroeconomiG in a ,orm exPected of a businoss sconomigt'8
presentalion to corpoaato manag6m6nl.

capitalism, socialism, communlsm, and "mixsd" in lheory and
practice.

EDUC4ITrcil
t(Ih E i'tl EDrkE h Educdql.

EcorE |tc ll|ory. G+3 Proq., Economics 2O2
or 215, oa consgnt of inslruc'tor. Micro€conomi6; intonsive study

{si hfmo.LL

Gl -1. Designod lo give hlgh
gchool $6nlors an ovqrvi6w ol th€ toaching Prolossion lrom the

ol price, produclion, and dist.lbution theories. S'1, W.
aOS l.mgorfd Econo.nb airtd!' G3-3. Pr€q., senio, standing
or oonsgnt ol inslructor. Lscturss and cas€8 emphasizing
Bconomic pdnciplos as ussd in managorial decision-making.
lncludes analysig of demand, cost and prica relationEhiPs, price
decision, risk and unctrtainty, and caPital investm6nt. F, Sp,
{tO: h|DIc Fln lE G3€, Preq., Economics m2 o( 215. kt
introduction to the PrinciPl6s and lhoory of linancing local, 8tate,
and lederal governments.
fif: IdEanalical Econo.nlca. G$3. Pr€q., Malh. 222 o(
Eclnomlcs 4O8. ApPlication ol mathBmatical techniques to
.conomio problems of pric6 and oulput dotermination, input
utilization, and national incomo.
4l& 1r! E qrmlca, (}$3. Preq., Economica 202 or 215 or
congent of lh6 instructor. Fqndamonlals ol labor market
operations, economic analysis of labor legislation; impact of
American unions upon the frm'6 decision making and tha
national oconomy, Su, W.
ailr: lggrtg.b FEnootb An ttt L. (}$3. Preq., Economics 312.
Macro+conomics; intensive sludy of economic theory ot flalional

p6rspectives

oI

Tsacher Education, HraIh and

PhyBical

Education, and Sp6cial Educalion.

loi: (}l€drliorl. Gl-1, Basic
o.ganization

le

aducalion,

of lhq

rules, pollci.s, history,

and

Universlty with sP6cial application to

ftr Oolofo E€.lrmil $e3 (9). The coursB
Re.Lrg
provid€s indivldually prggcribed lnstruction in reading skllls for

SlIf

collags freshmen. The course obieative is

to help

alleviat€

rsading defici6ncies which inhibit etlaclivo leerning. Non{egreo
crsdit.
125: lrhodEno.t b Todrlng. 1- 1.1. An ovorviotu ol th. tsaching
prolossion from various p€rspecilves suPplgmontad wittl
stuc{ured obssrvalions in olomontary, middl6, and s€condary
dasarooms.

ToDac.. 14 hours cledil. Ssl€ct€d toplcs in an
idsntiried area ol study in th6 Collogo ol Education. May be

lSe SpacLl

rep6atsd for crsdit.
19a: Sp.cLl lopac.. t-4 hours crsdit. Selectod toPlcs ln an
id€nlilied area ol study in the College ol Educ€tion. May bo

175

repsatad lor credit.
2Oe fhe Cornoh A Tool lo. th. IrGtr-. G1-1, Instruc,tionel,
utility, End managemont aottvats appllcations lor gchool use.
Development of instrucflonal materials, incorporation of
commerclally avallablo software into lesson and unit structurc.

2a+ Scrocotnpub +pfcdona: Ioob lor Lu.lo.rg
researci, and educalional prsparadon,

28S Spodd Toeba, 14 hours credit. Soleqted toptcs ln
identified area of sludy in thr College ol Education. May

an
b6

29a: Sp.rLl Toplcl t-4 hours cr6dil. Selected topios in an
identifiod aroa ol study in th6 College ol Education. Mey bs
repeatgd lor credlt.
axts l}fuer EllErtoo rd Hgltrry Srflfy.0-13. tnvostigalion of
the problemg tacing drivers, trafflc deslgn ptoblems, and the
study ol th6 phllosophy o, driwr education.
3f O: heuctonJ ToCrologr. 1€€. Introduction to infruq'tionat
media for th6 classoom. Students waluato and ug6 computer
softwaro and othe, audig-visual modla to devolop and support
claggroom inslruciion,
32O: Xsfrodr ald
,or
Sdrtc! a.d Sodd
Stdle3 0-e3. PrEq., Psychology A(N. A coursa tor ihe study ol
currlculum, organiralion and t€aching io elem€ntary sclencg and
slemantary social studies.

EarsrLt

Ln-hl. ard k{red. ol Td.ltrg Lurqndct ft
Ee.nnEy S.ilooL. G$3. Pr€q.. Psychotogy 204. An

3An:

examination of thg charaoterlsllcs and objectives of the modern
elementary mathematica program cnmbined with sxperiences in
content, m€thods, and oaganizati0ns.

ol pr$€ntation ol such a cours€ in ths otomontary and high
sciools.

m PficUe

IlbrL!. lrd Hpda h Lrgir.o. trb io. th. E.mfitrrt
S.lroolt,0$3. Preq., Ps)chology 204, A cour6. to enablo
students to use cutront pfinaiplsE, rEsearch, mothods and

smphasiz6d,

HEd! nd LtrLtr

for

E{tfiE

leaching-learning proc€ss.

HEd.

ard

LL.l8

lor

{l.

ELrt|

.

.at SoaLl

repeated for crgdlt.

l8G Ardcusr.l lrD. 1 t/+t.i. A courso to instuct tho
prospeclive teachor in th6 operalion of various typge of
audio-visual squipment.

3g+r

to€hniques, includlng laboratory experience. (Addl onal cr6dlt
may not be eamed in fruca on 390.)

ilol: Irl.cbd Otegrvdon rd Pla Stdqrt T.drfig
Bpf,lffi- 3 3/+ll. Pr.q., 90 somester hours includlng
prolesslonal proparalign cources and

/lllt k..rlrErt h

lf

E{.h.e.

EdrE

tql.

2

tic

best practic€s in toachlng

procoduros ln devsloping and coordinating a qooperatiw otfc6
rducation program in thg s€condary school.
6: Strd..rt T€d{ng. $9 hours crodit, Me6t qll qualilica ons

ldontifi.d in this catalog lor tsachlng l.v.l or ar6a qf
sp€oializatlon. Student rrc6iv68 8ppropriat sup.rvlsad

6xpori6nc€s. Tgtal clock hou,s dotormlngd by program. Two
hours of s6minar. (Pase-Fail).
/faL
h Elrcdloll. 1G1-3. Preq., Consont ol OirGctor ol
Labgralory Experi6nc6, Slructur6d labotatory sxpsdencos ln
area(s) of specialization ln education. May b6 repsaled lo,cr€dlt.

ffi

G$3.

(P8ss-Fail)

.:A hrloi,tig h*uctoll h LdG.0+3.

Preq., s6nior standino.

Analylrs ot varied materials, msthods and trchniquos; titos
avallabla ,rom dit 6ront publishqrs, r€ntal llbr.rles, and ths Stata

GO.3,

Department ot Educationi

atte

ion to ovaluation and ssloction

loi

dilfsrcnt l€vols ol attalnmsnt.

(C hmd* h TrdllEr 3*3

(9). Prcq., twelv6 s€mester
hours p.ofosslonal oducation. SupoNisgd tBaching expsdonc€ ln
ares(s) of c€nlticatlon ln education.
/(llr Sdlool
l€€. Prsq,, Ps)rchology 204. DcEigned to
acquaint th6 sludont wlth tho appropriate ihoory, understanding,

ol

communication
diEoders in school children, with omphasis on matsdals,
organization of lhsrapy program and t€qching procsdures.

kto.lr h Tdrlg Hlqllrdc..

rlg

{lG E ..h.a. rld Olltc. qrdon . $S3. Metiods and

lrbatrlt.nd Hlodt h Sesac[ Lfigi|lg. rn l5]hg h
t|. Praac S.5oolr. G+3. Practlcal probloms ln the

.ltd

T.d

to acquaint the studgnt wlth

3eir

hdr

h

commercial subjssts.

Preq.,Education 38O. An examination of matedals and methods
,or leaching speecfi ln rlomgntary and sscondary schools.

3t5E

Tr.lr.r.

Preq., Offioo Admlnlstration 307, Arounting
210, Managemgnt lnlormation St8tems 101, A course dedgnod

appropriate tsaching euggesiions_

identificalion, diagnosis, gnd lreatment

dlg Stteila

io3 eomoster hours.

Preq,, Education 380. An oxaminatlon of the character and
ol ggcial studies ls lollow€d by presentation of

Seeoclr

Eal|caltq|. G2-2, lncludes principles ot

implicatlons.

T.dlllg

.nd lo0tod. Lr Ia.Nthg

io b9 quart6r prlor to

stud6nt teaching. Direqted obs€rvation, participation, and critiqus
r€latod to lhs field in \,,/hlch the siud€nt plang to stud€nt to.ch.

l& IfidJ. rd ll€H.

Stllle.

plrrpose

lrff.L

1-3€. To acqualnt

tgachors with the intorrolatod usa3 of audio.visuel maicJial8 and

EdiE [o.r hoy.lbE h . qr?qrt .d Em.rdry
SdEoa.. (}33. Study ol educational lnnovatlon3 and thair

MloL

35/lr

T...lttg.

an

{Gr

G2-2, A

rld IclE t h Tcdrhe Soctl Sttlll

oa

ln

lar Sccoofry SarA
Og-3.
lnstrustional t€chnlquas d!signed to a36ist th9 secondary toachcr
in implemonting roading stratcgios in contsnt oours6s.

Preq,, 12 hours ol modem languagos end Education SBO, The
stud6nt rr,ill bs introduced to the latosl tochniquoa of organizing
matodals a.nd pr€sonting them to high school pupil8.
sdt x&fl.a..t!d
h Ted*rg SdqE G93. praq.,
Education 380. A caroful examinatlon ol th€ most qdvanoed
melhods of organizing the prossnting matorials in scienaes lor
ths secondary school-

h.l*

1-4 hours crodir. Solecled toplqE

aG Ard}Urd LlEd.

{fX: E

Lb.Llrrnd ldrod.hTrd*Eh.Lm lrnguta,G+S.

3lti}

Sp.d.l Todc..

identified Erea ot study. May bo ropoated to. cr.dlt.

r€ading In the s6condary school. lnctudos smphasis on r6msdial

Educatlon 380. The Etudent wi bs introducod to tie best
lechniques ol organizing and pros6nting English matsrial.

351:

an

and dewlopmentd reading as sr.fl as roading inetrucdon in
clntonl aroas.

G2-2, A course for the study ol curriculum, organization, and
toaching elemenlary social studies.
35G f.bdrl3 rld
h
Engllr G&9. prsq.,

Hrod.

topl6 ln

LE!.L trd ldp.L o[ T.dfig A..nrg h Il.
SHlattl S6ooL Og3. Do8ls with problems of tsachlng

coursg lor the study of cur,iculum, organization, and taaching of
elem6ntary school Ecienca.

e6:

Seleqted

identifi.d ar6a ot etudy In th6 Collegs ol Education. May be

Eitlffiry

SGam.

O33. An invoetlgation ot rh6 prtnciplos

'a&I

S.rloolG GS3. Preq., Psychology aX. Prinotptes, m.rhod6, and
r€soarch p€ataining to tho toeching of rgading wlll bo

S6:

T.dtto.

38e Sp€d.l Toflca, '14 hours cr6dit.

materials to teach oral, writtsn and reading communlcauon skills.

Tsd{ng n€dE h

oa

meqsurement, construcllon and utilieEtign of tsaoh€r.mad. and
standardized tesG. Shall be taken prior tg or goncurrenfly wlth
student t6aching.

ef&

Hrod.rd ld.lrh

Gg.3. preq.,

of tsaching as relatgd to tho student, curriculum, and lho

repeated lor credit.

3e,l:

Lffd3 rld Ldro.t fr T.dfig llt

Educatlon 380. The plqnning ol a cours! ol art and the mothods

Lifihg!

03-3. Designgd to introduco stud6nb lo the mlcrocomputff and
a varisty ot soft ars applicatlons that may be usatul ior study,

LLrl{a

*

Preq., Education 380 and Methematica 230. Ths natu.s of
mathsmatiG and m6thods ottsachlng. Sp€cial smphasis wlll br
plecad on the lderprotation and sqlving ot roading ptoblems.

nctr1

G.33,

176

building, contcsts, Iestival8, requisitlons, grading, materials,

and mgthods nacsssary for b6ginnlng schoolsucc6ss. Particular
emphasis will b€ on holistic dswlopm.ntal readlnoss.
EAE doll't-33. Pr€q., Psvohology2o4 Couru€
{st
will involvo qrrriculum plannlng based on princiPles ol child
dsvelgpmant. Students will b€G!m. f8mlliar with th. cunl.ulum
dgvclopmenl prgcgSs by uslng qrrriculum documonts including

schoduling, and r.hearsing

aae

rftdigrEr

Sonior stending. Srloction

PrBq.'

Psychology 205, Library Scisnc€ 20t, and Educalion 432,
Practical problems in ths solection and olganlzalion ol lhe

claEsroom manegoment.

0'&3. Prosants lhB ssssntial
conccpts principl6s, and skills ol several lndlvlduallz€d lnsuuction
mod6l8 and tsacher rol6s as d€sign3rs, managcls, and walualol8
ot tha taaching-learning ptocess.
of Eiadm. G2'2. An intgldisclpllnary survoy
airs
ol cducational institutlona and praqticos with
d.wlopmqnt
ollhe
padlcularlo€u3 upon tho Influsnc€s ol soclal,legal, historicSl and
philoeoPhical thought,
a8e Gtld Stdr. o-s3. Emphesls is plac6d on obs€rvlng th6
dynamlc lnlerrolatigng batween all proc68s€a ln the bshsvigr and
th. devslopment ol an individual.
d Strdy. Gg3, A continuatlon of Education 485.

selscling oquipmsnt, toaching aids, and toaching procedure
O3^3. Operaling,
IcrocotT{br h lla
aas: lr.hg
programming, and using microcompulirs for classroom
ln€auction. Comput€r llt6racy concopts, soltwaro ovaluation, and
programming ar. lncluded.
Dosigned to
a,l6: lrdu.,[o.r.l Clrlryooltl
acquaint taachsrs with tho 6olcctlon, Proparatign, qtilizatlon and
evaluatign ol audio-visual instruc.tional materials.

ClryqL

Forrl$m

LtrLb. G'i{

Tsding ldlod.' d hbin .b
Prog,.ilftg lor TedEt G+3. Preq.' a cour3o In BASIC

,L7: Solhra t0Dacrlor,

lf: C
,ltz: C d Stud, Lcdr.tlF G+3. Otfers approntlceshlp In
tr.lning p96ons !o b0qom6 slafl msmbgrs in human

sothnarg,

authodng packages, LOGO, and inlermodiats programming skills
f or classroom lnstruction.
a,l& htucfond Solfrr! Dclgn lld Drt do0aa.rtG$3. Preq.,
A coutsa in BASIC programming. Methods ior toaching

dovelopm€nt u,orkshops and consultants

A

Ap9fcrdo.E

Spad.l ToDaci 1-4 houIs crodit, Saloctcd topic€ in an
ldondllod ares ol study ln tho Colloga ol Educatlon. May bc
r6poatld lor clodit,
/r* mtdr oo b lduar EfEdqL G+3. Astudyof tho hislory,
phllosophy, obleotives and naiurt ol Edult and contlnuing
sducation: omphasis givan to lhB adull as a l6arn.r.

ol lh. IGToGorrFD rr

ol comput.rs in

hadwars/sottware/consultant

r6sources,

sqhools,

and molhods for

h fAI EAHtoG O+3. Examin€8 the
illiterat adult.
,l&t lcdro& ..d hbrl& h fdrl Educdql G&3.
,r9l: B-i{

dgveloping gftsc'tivo in-service programs.
O3'3. Problams ol loaching art
h.hrJo.t lt
agts
^rt sciool with emphads upon
in elemenlary and junior high

lnFo*{

philosophy,

arl maierials and

charaotsristice of tho tunctionally

Examlnation ol characl.rlslics unique to tho aduh with emphasis
on analysis of iho m.thods and malsrlals availablo ior worklng
with adults,

t6chniqu€s, evaluation and

curriculum planning.
ot nc.-tg! 1'3 hours
/r51: So
crsdit. (3). Tho microcomputar is usod to preparo software lof usa
in contont rsading applicadons and tgst construcllon,

Etltlc.ton

,l5z

linl*ttruoo

oa

hlt Tdlhg

hducdo.rJ

Lbrl* Ca*ri

agt Oo*GIt'd Oqrx!.r{c.ton tsr

language ecquisltlon lo tho cullural satting with 8pedfic
appllcalion to tho toachlng ol ESL Aso llstod as ESL 493.

ol

G&3.

To9ac.. 14 houl! cGdlt. Selscted toPics ln an
aC+ Fd
idrnlilicd eroa ol study in lho Collegq ol Educadon. Msy bo

cant6ls.

G}3. Proq., 12 houre
{53: Fodgn hEu.lp lr.l5g ffi.
ol a forsign languege. Study gl a broad range of loroigo

ropeatsd lor crcdlt.
5Ol :

h E re G.*- $$3. A eludy ol
af5: Lr9rot l!9 h*uc
the history, philoeophy, and nsturo o, th. middle school with
emphasis on early adolesc.nt physical and cducational
Proq

schools.

diagnoBis, and carg ol individual nseds ol puplls, use ol
matcrlals, rss€erch lindin$, and thair appllcationsto mothod8ol

'

Ssnior standlng. Thooriesand tochnlquasfor tsaching Engll$h as

a

S€cond Languagg and.valuating gtudont p.riormanc€;

in3truc{ion.

50+ P]o.ls h T.dfie Ldl
S.tool G+3. A study ot th€ n6€ds

emphsgigon communioative clmPolonc.. Also lislod as ESL460.

adt Frhc$ar..aFobltEoaCoogtdv.EducdqLG$3.Th€
basic princlples and philosophies of cooperalive vocatlonal

oducation. History and dsvslopm6nt ol cooperalive gducation.
G33
,165r
oI Is..lthg
Proq,, Education 380, Examines Problems which conlront lhe
socondary lsache, and suporvisor ol vocal music; o.9., program

H*

Id Idrodt

H

ol

sar* ProDlcr h Tldllrg B..a.lg! o-+3' A 8tudy ol Problems ln
th6 tcachlng ol rosding In elomsntary 8chools, Spocial smphasls
wlll be givcn to lhs dsvolopmont ol a roading prqgram,

dovrlopmsnt snd gocial/.modonal probl6m8.

ESL G&i}

A survBy

rossarch, mothods and mstedals nsodod lortqaching waltten and
orel lorms of communication in elomentary and Junlor high

developing instruc'tlonal t€chniques usgd ln t6aching grsmmarror
communlcatiw compotenca in ESL Aleo listed as ESL 454.

.d Ldrg h

D$3.

h lr.llr3 Lqu.g. lrE Lt tE E{..rE
5CI ffin
SctEl (Odr- irr nsdrgt) G33. A study of tho prindplee,

rr ESL To.d{.tgl. G}€. Prsq,, S€nior
a.7r: Elgt h elirlr
standing. An analFls of English grammar speciliqally lor

lo. T.d{ttg

Protlrtf h T.drhe Eri]tf.r, SGlrE-

ro8€arch boaring on problEms ol gtganizlng, devsloping, and
lvaiueling thg curaisrlum in s€ionca.

langusge loachlng msthods; gxaminatlon of undgrlying thoorlos
and practical spplications. Also listed ae Foreign tenguage 453.

Ltlod!

T.dlIEt

G3.3.
ESL
Preq., Senior standing, Conc6pts ot c1lltuls and lho rolatlonshlp

Techniquet organizslign, managom6nt and s€loction ol print€d
and non-book mat riel3 ln multi-modia insruc{ional matsrialE

{eC

Fl6ld

ae

cour$ to Provids inlormatlon conc€rning the

adminislralivc users

to Child Sludy

Program8.

computer-rolatsd topics and Programmlng techniqugS lor
dssignlng ln8tructlonal modul68.

Salrooh G$3.

ESI- (}33. Prrq

'
objsctlves, contont, teek

lit hfiA..f, qffi Eidll

currlculum to Promotg chlldren'slearning. Emphasls on planning'

,]r* lnr{olriErd!-

of

desorlption;

implemonlrdon, and Podsgogy lor teschcrs ol EIlglish a8 a
Sacond L.enguage. Aso llsted as ESL 470.
1-+3. Course omphaslzos the
afl: CL.rrjooa Lrtilld.
applicalion ol concopts, pJinciplos, and skills noc€SsEry tor
d8signing, impl.monting, ovaluatlng, and revislng planE ,ol

SD*l

programming. Computer-assistgd instructiofi.l

otT.dfig h&ur. J fttb'

Se! Educalion 465 lor

a?t Grtletrr DGdFt ttt rld D-En h.

inrlruotionsl units.

L

ffi

smphasis on ths inetrumcntal aspsctE

Pr!!f!.ra h Sclpl Gttlcr*ir 3 hours credit. (9).
433.
Preq., cong€nt of inslructor. C.our86 i8 doslgnod to deal with
selectsd problems in 6l€mentary and secondary schools.

,Ll: IdEdr ol T.r.lihg l(ltdrgrh Cltltlarl l+3

mrd

Prsq., Hucation 380,

S

*lllc-

177

dc. h dE E! o..tEy

and probl€ms of teach6rs of
mathomatlcs in ths slem6ntary school. An introductlon to modorn
arithm€tlc with emPhaals on nsvrsr teaching mothodE,
EEl.lL (}$3. A study ol tho
don
ftFulfrg
methods ol teaching usagt snd literstul€, analysss of curlicula,
sslgction ol matsrials, lg86alch in tecgnt sNdl.s kt ths tsaching

h*

h

ot English. Sp6cial attention wi[ be given to ptanning units ol
work, to croative teaching and to a congideration ol the negds of
youth in area oI reading, writing, spoaking, and listsnlng.
5ar7: fnp?ottrg fr*uctlon
llgh SEllooa
OSg.
Thc place of mathemaliG in general education and in specialized

h

H[[dc1

proc€gses involvod in language dwelopmsnt from prs.roading
lhrough advancod r€ading skills.

dlz no..fE Grh*rD rld EH.b
AnElysis o, reading

lrsnolop.r!..rL OC3.
curic!lum and devolopmgnt gf instruolional

mat€rials for various lavols ot rqading ablllty,
Eota..rE h ELcd r 3 hours credit (9). pr€q., Consant of
the instruolor. An edvanc€d couBs deallng with spocialproblems
in ths dilforsnt tields of oducation.

lields; professionalized subiect mattor; modem methods ol
tsaching. Studonts will become familiar with toaching alds,

EIt

standardizgd and teacher-mado tests,

5L!IX{no{arrldtulu ooo,Rodrg

long{nil assignments, and tho @nstruction and uEe gl

llg h.tucdon h Sdffi. Sgg. A study ol
pres€ntday trends in the teaching of scioncs, content.
organization o, materials, mothods of instruqtion, student
activities, objectives, obserualion trips, uge of textbooks,

508: knFot

laboratory work and oquipment, evaluation, proparatioo oI unit
and lesson plans, projocts and student guidanco.
flrlt hprior,*tg lEttr.doo h tho Sodd SnIf... O-?.3. A study o,
lhe selection and organizatlon ol subiect-mqtter in social studies,
the planning gl sludent ac,tlvities, the uge of instructlonal
materials. Sludonts will prepare unit and losson plang utilizing
community tesourcgs.
512 Phl€oghy oI Edocdotr G,3-3, Designed to traco somE ol tie
more importaot educational problemsas lhgy hava been aflected
by social and political facts ol history, by contributions of leading
6ducalional theorists and by institutional practico.
513.' P|.ocogty ot Lr.lr Educ.Uort. 0+3. A r6view ot the
historical dev€lopment of muslc oducation in America and an
analysis of tronds in music eduoation irom 1930 to the paesent
lime.
5la: Th. LsE h ldaf EdE too. e&3. The learnor in adult
educatio. programswill bs examinod. Ernphasls will bo giv6n to
the t€achinglearning process and the uniqu€n€ss oi edult
learning situations.

5r5:

d.dna!ffiolt r* Seqvlrton

ot

&It

EducluoG o,3€.

Gonaral admioistative processos, emphasizing program planning

and evaluation.

515:

Selnll-: OudJ f!..t6 h Sonarry

E

lEdql.

Gg-3,

Sel€cted rgadings and rosearch on current! crucial issu€s in
secondary education. Toplcs will vary from quarter to quartgr.
517: tE lory oa EdrrtoG G$3. A study ot the development of
educalion lrom ancient times thrcugh the sciontilic movoment,

51& lIslo.y ol Altrdlc..!

E

E

tuc.OoE G93. tnvostigates

l6arning.

Educ.lbr lor0r. Od.r Ad.a. OS3. Dssignsd as a study of
the elderlyas a unique group of learners, dBtiniog spocilic needs

520:

$lpe?ybfor

rd Or*Uun

llcrrctogrran h R...fie. G3-S,

Conskuclion of an innovative quniqJlum in reading, plans ior
implementation ol nEwcurriculum, and supervision ol thq r€ading
program.
st$ AdEncld
F..iEc..r h n d|g 7-t-3.
Supervig€d iflernship In r.ading.

5fG Co.nfoarfts EnE

lq|.

0€-3. A study ot lhs educa onal

syslems In Europa, the Orient, and South Amerlca.
5af

: huodE{on b G.tdu.t Sta, .|rd E6ddL

O-3€.

Exp€rience is gained in the application ot techniques ol
educallonal resgarch, in writing in accoptable form, and in
gvalualing researoh. Fbqul.ed of all master's candidates in

oducation and should be scheduled during tho ,irst 8ix hours ot
graduatE work.
fle Shtdcd Lllod. lr E tucdqL G$3. A study of the
statistlcal methods us6d by school p€Eonnsl ln the study ol
oducatjonal problems,
5€: f*dcdon of h.hrl .tld En ..rlle. G2.2. This coursc

ln detail a

philosophy

of the

phenomenon ol

deslgn, organization, and application.

Dosigned tor

lsaching boginning and advanced siodhand, typewriting, and
o, inEtuctional matorlals;
dsvolopment o, original matedals ln accordanca with toaohing
proceduEs rscommondod by authorities in th6 flold; spocial
consids.alion ol teaching problems.

expeaioncod leachergwho are intBrested in sgrving E9 gupsrvising
leachors in ieachor-educalion programs.
525: S€.ntr.a h Es.&Et Edr-afoo- G3€, Investigation , analysis,
and discussion o, current probloms, philosophy, and t.onds in
buslness education. Required of master's deg16€ candidates in

dgrical gffic€ practios; evaluation

5a&

busin6ss education,

5l7: PlIhIe School ftg{rlzdon rd A&tllf*stql.

Sl8E

5l& I.lFlrhg h*r.clto.r ft glortn4 TtD.rrltfi$ a|d
Clrlcd 0{lbo ffi.
G}3, A study ot the methods usad In

o, the elde.ly.

d Stdrrt Tqcthgr C+3.

0-}O. Pr€q., clnsont o,

h.lnElorJ Ld. Ooalgn fd t qr.to?artt 2-2€, An
'leinvesligation of the systems approach io ins,tructional m6dia

current problems and luture trends ln thg broad tield of lilelong

52ik S.4erdtln

h nrtE:

Protlqrr.

instructot. Rocont igsues, theorlBs, studies and researoh lindlngs
in teaching readlng,

oxamlnes

k&auqr. G33. A surv6y of lhe

!.t.E h lA*

sifr: SxiE,

adjudlcation, h indudes praqtical espects of gvaluation.
saa: R.dlg b tr Oonbd A|E G3-3. Provldos toaching
methodg and ressarch lindlngs rglated to the reading procass as
it applies to the various contont arsaa ol th6 curriculum.
545: Th. L.r 5
h EtEaUorL 2-24. A study of tho us6s ol
ngw t6chnology with some practical oxps,ianae in lhe use ol
thess educatlonal aids.

dovelopmont and growth of 6l6msntary, s€condary, and high6r
education with emphasis upon Amorioan oducation.

5l9r Coibmpo...y

DflrbfU..,0-3-3.preq.,

Education 503. Cauras, diagnosis, evaluation and correction ol
reading disabilities,
535: Cldc.l notlg 7-1-3. Clinical experienc€ In diagnosing
reading probl€ms o, schqol children.
5t5: Clll.C Rd.hg. 7-1-3. Proq., Education f,35. Practicum in
rcmgdial reading lor school childrgn.

hlrolrhg h*!E[o.| h Booltsceh4 E .lc E.|.hct md

R.Lbd

Lrt

G+3. A Etudy ot ths solectlon and organizalion
matarlals ,o, Bookkseping, Gonaral Businass,
Consumer Economics, Business [aw, and business princlples
and managsmsnt. Considrration will be given to st.ndards ol

gf teaching

GSg.

lntroduction to national, state, and local adminiskation; public
school ,inancai principlgs and prac{ices ol administratign;
administratign of spocial s€rvlcssj national and statE legal
aspects of publlc school administration, and admlnistration of

achiowment, gvaluation, motivation d6vica9, visual aids, prolec-ts,
prac,tiCal problems, and unlt lssson planning.
551: RB{ldr r|d TB, Three hours ol multipl63 thergof.
Maximum cr8dit allowed is six hours.
55a s.?..rldo.r oa h.truadofi fr Elrtr.d.Jy rd S-oo&t
S.rE*. G&3, A cou,ss designod to aid prospoqtive slgmentary

gchool-community relation6.
52E: E d{.llrg Ptd ML
O}3. Methods and proceduras in
lest development, administration, validation, and intgrpretation.
529 EdB.tood Phrl{ frd fG.olr .Dary. G}3. A survey of
planning and accountability modols in education while
emphaslzing lhg os8€ntial principles and skills necassary Ior
designing, implomenting, and Eveluating educatioo plans.
5:r1: Fourdrtoo. ot Ea.hg. O13. Ar! indepth examinalion ol the

and g€€ondary admlnlstratoG in theoriss, principles,

end

concopts of slpoM8ion.
565: SdEa d Corlirlaty nC.Jollj &33, Prinoiples o, scfiool
relations appli€d to €ducation and tha d6v6lgpmenl of school

178

and community understandings.
ete Sdrol L-.r. O3.3, State and national aspects and implications
ol publlc school law. Sp€cial attention ls given to cases in both
state and ,6deral courts.

5Oa: Spd.l To?lcr. 14 hours cr.dil. Prsq., graduato slanding.
Sel€cted topic€ in an ldentilied area ol study in tlle College of

and

ELECTRrcAL E1{GII{EERII{G
laIL Eodrdon b Et .tlcJ EEho-h$ 3+1. A survey oI

557: Et nr- ry S.lEol Prh.?d$h G3-3. Outies

Education,

responsibilitios in organizatlon, leadelshiP, administtation and
sup€rvision in tho elementary school.

slt&

Scon

Lry S.aEol Ptficholtllip. $+3.

Duties

toplcs to inlroduc€ tho studsnt to tho Prolgssion, tha dopanm.nt
and lhe cutriculum, F,

and

r6sponsibilities in oqanization, lead6rship and administration ol
the secondary school.
G$3. An ini€plh survey into thr linancial
5tt9r S.rEl ErE
and businss^s management in public aducalion.
G+3. A clursa to equiP the
56G Sa{i6l Pr.drEl lffiItato.L
now principal to sdministrate all sciool pe.sonnel.
5C1: R...-dr lr..lgn nd fnllFfr. G33. Proq,, Education 542,
A study gl the techniqu6s involved in the snElysis oI selectsd
exp6rimsntal designs in eduoational res6arch.
sEL Elqrsfiry SclEol OrrLr*rL O'33. A sludy ol principles of
curriculum conslruclion in th€ elementary school. EmPhasls is
upon salsction, organization and evaluation ol mal€ials suitabl€
to tha olomentary school,
t6it S€ndry S.aEol GrrblrltL G3.j. A study of tie principlas
ot curdculum dovelopmenl in lh6 s6condary school.
sfi: Th n€dtg ft@, G$3. tur analysis ol tho physlological,

psychological, End neu.otogical foundatlons

of the

2zl: Elactlc.l Chdb. O3+.

Preq,, credit or rogistration in
Mathomatics 23'1. Fundamental cEncapts units and laws. Solution

ql

gircuits, notwork lhgorems and ngtwork simPliflcalion.
Compulor solulion ol circuits. Translent analysis ol both

source-frse and driven lirst and hlgh order syEtemg. F, W, Sp.
Prsq., Eleqtriqal Engr. 221 and credit
or r€gistration in Mathemati6 232. Sinusoidal forcing functions,
Phasor concapts- ac circuit analy9is. Powat and RMS values,

zfz Ehcllcd Clcdl3 e33.

Polyphase cirouits. Complgx lroquency

Illiarrfltrd $Fn Lldr

Sp.

devicas and degign lor m6asuromonts in sloc'trical nstwolks. Su,

reading

F,

improvement

EdE tolr.

ot oollege l€v€l

inst

l.lE Wr3

2-2-3. Focuses

uction at

the

cr6dil or roglstration

FL53, Og3.

Proq.,

in

Malh. 350. Fouri.r S.rlos. Fourisr

Transtorm. Laplac€ Transform. C,onvolution and the Systom
funclion. Filters. State variablo repr€ssntation and solution. W,

romedial/developmentEl level,

5i'u Fl ld ProDlerl rld hlm.UP. 0-+3. Preq., approval of the
Hsad of the Department o, Businass Analysis and
Communication and BusinEgs Education. Tho provision ol

Sp.

gzL hoaEJo.r

supsNisod professional aqtivities in business educallon dirac'tsd
bylhe businoss oducation faculty. Selection ol ons maio. area ot
buEinesa gducalion lor Intensive study in tsrms oI methods,
malerials, resgarch, and auricular problems.

b lx*lcb{ln

Sgn lr

Id q.L.E

G3-3.

P,oq., EE 321. Disqrete Signale, LTI-Syst.ms, Dlscrets Fourier
Ansl!.sis. Eliscroto Filtors, Sampling, Z-translorm.

?* E ctlc Ctcrllr Lrt ..lorr. G$1. Preq., Eloctrical

Engr. 229
and 222 and credlt or registration in El.clrlcal Ehgr. 32l Voltag6,
currsnt, end powsr mqasurement in polyphase circults. Dssign of
filter and luning circuils. Polo-zero oonceptg. Charactoli6tica of
coupled circuits. Fr.quoncy speqta. F, W Sp.
33r: Irlgld ElEto.rlo.. G&3, Preq., Eleclrical Engr.222. Oiode
and transistor characloristics and modBls. Boolean algebra,
O€slgn and application ol logic ctcuits. Combinallonal system
design. Latch6s, flip-flops, countors, registsrs. F, W.
3irt AElog Eo.troric., G+3. Pr6q., ElBctrical Engr. 3ill Anab6is

5fl: n....rd! rd Fd.lg[ h &dn-r EArc.tona graduate level le96aach coursg covering

SP,

Eleqtrical Engineering 222, Physice 202. Vector analysls. Ststic
.loctric fi6lds. Enorgy and potsntial. Mapping m€lhods, Static
megnetic lieldE. Magn6tic circuitg end lnductance. F, W,
G$3. Preq,, Electrical Engino.rlng 222 and
SZl:

classroom instruction through the building oI th€ rolationship

on

W

3ll: ltlodrdo.t b Elctlc rd ltgnolc

o,3.3. Focuses on improvement of

betwsen supervision and teaching.
565: hlProrhg ldre{o.r h Fq[.dd

resonance

Zfg B..ts E!.ctlcd krqrqrl3 +G1. Preq., El6c. Engr. 221
ot . An introduqtion to computor mslhods, instruments,

procesa.

556:

and

phenom6na. F, W, S, Sp.
225: Etcolc.l Chc.arr. G2-2. Preq., Math 231 and Physics 202, OC
circuits. Nelwork theorcms, AC circuits and phaso.s. Su, F, W

O+3. Proq.,
descrlp vo, historical,

exp6dm6ntal and other establishsd methods and t6ahniqu6s ol
study and approval of the Head oI lhe &Parlmsnt oI Businoss

Analysis and Cgmmunication and Business Education. An
anatysis of lit€raturs in businEss education; lronds and .ecent
dsvelopments in this field; particular anention to problems
related tg the studont's individual na.ds o. inlerests.
572 Educdoo.l Fo.ndr[olt. rd tublc FoIGr. G$3. An analyltg
gl th6 links b€tw66n Bducalional policy and schgol history with
particular emphasis on ths histofical, philosophlcal, social, and
legal loundationg ol education.
5r* Scllool FrtEhl.3 nd OrrlcrhrE 03.3, An analysis ol the

snd d68ign oI singlo- and multiple€tage ampliliers, lrequoncy
respqnso characloristics ol amplilierE, operalionsl smplifior
analysis, dssign and epplicalions. W, Sp.
Elcllo.lac., O$3. Preq., Math 350, Phylrca 202.
33a: S.fd
Fundamenlals od solid slat6 .l€ctronic materiaE and dsvic.s,
6mphasizing samlconduc'toB and PrinciPles ot opsrstion ot uLSl
devicss. F.

$rb

curriculum and prlnciplos of learning with additional emphasison

multicultural adqcation, "at risk" studods, and classroom

33& E cto.|le (}&3. Preq,, Eloqtrical Engr. 226. Slgnal

managomont.

5r+ T...a5g Istlod. ftr EnectE Seqdary S.lEol
lsudqr. G+3, An examination of rGsearch, resources, and

processing, basic ssmiconductor theory, somlconduotor dgvicas,
amplifiers and induetrial appllcatlons, inlegrated circuits, logic
circults, memories, binary aritim.ilc .nd goolean algobra. Sp.

advanced tochniques gI leaching in secondary schools.
Pr..f.rn lr Ed.E tql. 1$1-3. PIeq,, Consent ol Director of
Laboretory Expariencos, Stuctur6d laboratory oxperiences in
oducation. (Pass-FEil)
57e hEncNp h EnEdqL I hours credit. Advancod internship
in area(s) ol specialization, Minimum of 180 clock hours in diroct

3s* E6.rqrE Ddgn lrlordrr. $Cl. ftsq.,

Eleqtical Engt.
329. Coreq., Elec. Engl, 932. Dosign of DC power supplies,
singlo-state amplifi ers, digital circulls, .nd operationsl Emplifier

5r5E

applications.F,WSP,

3at: ELcirlcd

tEaching,

5e Spo.Lld Baaadr ftd Tlrcls

Three hours credit or
multiplss lhergot. Maximum cledit allowsd Is slx hours,
58& Sp..r.l To9ac., 1-4 hours credit, Preq,, grqdqqte standing.
S6lecled toplca in an idBntifiod area ol 6nudy in thq Collsge ol

*

Education.
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ldftdy.

o-s3. Preq., gtc'trlcal Engr.3l1.

Eleclromagnetic onoagy storago and conversion, Principl€S ol
ol€ctromecfi anical 6nergyconversion. Powgrtlangtotmors. Oeslgn
oI glgc.tromocfranlcel dsvlces. Analysie ol rotating mechlnos. F,
w sp,
Gas. Prsq., Matiematicg
E .tfcd E$+rErtlor
22O and Physica 210, Not availabls for eloctrical 6ngin..dng

BfrgL

majors. A study of the probloms ol the design and application ol
electrical wiring aod llghting systems for building. W.
3tg: Elctlc.l
lrDorrbry. s-Gt. Prsq., Eec. Engr. 929

L.cthrl

and credit o. .egislration in Elec, Engr, 381. taboratory design
and testing ot baslc elect om€chanical d€vices and machin65.
Su,F,W,Sp.

il@: Ellctlcal Da.lgtl 3 hours crsdit. Preq,, wriflsn consont af
supeNising instruc{or, Closoly supervisgd dosign ol eloctricsl
engineering problem. Opportunity for indivldual inv€stigation,
design, and labrication ol eloctrical appatatus. Su, F, W Sp.
/Oil: Elctlcd llrdgn I hour credit, Preq., Wfitten consent ot
supervising iogtructor, Clos€ly supsNlsod d€slgn ol oleqkical
enginoaring p,oblom, Opportunity ior individual invsstigation,

S)*rl.

dstectors and lransmisslon link analygis.

li.lr Alrlqr.tc

loedback Systems, Mathgmatical modeling. Traosror functlons
and signal.flow graphs. Stato variabls analysis. Time domain
analysis and design of linear controlsystems. Fr6quenqydomain
analysis and design gf linear conlrol systems. W, Sp.
afit
lriqcb
. L G2-2. Proq., consent of instructot,
An introduction lo lh€ thsory ol linear discrete control syst6ms.
Time domain analysis and stats variable m6thods.
irr:* Unc
Sy{-Dr lL O2-2. Ptoq., Elqc. Engr. 472 or

332,339,389and senior standing. Dssign probloms r€quiring the
integration of circuits, olectrooios, fiold heory, conlrols, enorgy
clnversion, powe, systsms, and aconomics. F, W, Sp, Sq.
,O7: E!.c,Elcal EnglrEe*lg llr.agn lL $l-2. Preq., Elocrical Engr.
,106 and permission of instructor. The continuing ol Aadrlcal
Engineering 406 and the implsmentation ol the design procoss.

llslb
ol lnstrucroa. Stabilily th€ory. Periodic sy$tems,
Macrosc,opic syatem thoory and Z-transtorm analysiE.
a7S Arbtrdc Golrtsol qI* E
3+1. Crsdit or
oonsont

registration in Elec. Engr.47l. Laboratory dBsign, simulation and
testing oI automatic control systems. W Sp.
,l8l: Pouer SFhrE (}$3. Preq,, Elec. Engr.381 or coneent ol
instructor. Psr-unit nolation. Thadgsign and analygis ol bslancad
pow6r ayatemg including load tlow, soonomic dlspatch, short
circuit and over currgnl device coordination and control ol watts
and vaJs. F, W, Sp.
a8e Pore st,th!. D.dgn..df.I.ltnL G2-2. Preq,, Elec. Engr.
481 or consont of ingtruator, Symmetrioal oomponents. Analtrsls
of powsr $6lom8 in tho tran6i6nt atEte including unsymmetrical

Proq., Elsc. Engr, 311 and

Math 350. Capacitanqg. LaPlace's Equalion. Marwgll's equations.
Time-varying eleciromagnetic fields. Plane waves. Transmisgion
lines. D€sign of impodance.matahing devioes. W, Sp.

412 Slgnrl Trncmll.lo.l G3-3. Preq,, Electrical Engr.411.
Transmission lioes and distributed parametors, WEve guidss,
t.aveling eleotro-magnetic wavo analysis, and boundary valve

p.oblems- lmp€dance matching, graphioal solutions, and
microwavo notworks. Laboratory applications and design.

a.is: El*l,polc.. G$3. Proq., Eloctical Engr. 332,

faults, stability, lighting, and switching surges- Control of

Feedback

amplifi€rs, integrated circuit analysis, oporatlonal amplilier
Epplications in the areas of nonlinoa, circuits, active lilters,

,roquoncy and power flow in intorconnsctod s),stoms. Sp,
hdurell E.qy
D..lIlL G2-2, Pr.q., Elec. Engr.
481 or conaent ol instructor. Dgslgn ol ncw and €xpenEign ol
existing substatlons, fegders, motor conltql cgnters, motor
applications and motor contols. Local g6noration. Powor lactor

co.,Ection te€hniques. Unintenuplablo power

agl: Iaa$ha Yblqr. +2.3. Preq., Sonior or Graduat6 stalus and
permlssion of instructor. Machino Vision s).stgms applied to
Manutecturing. Content includes lighting, qpti€, vision hardware
and gorlwarg.
sfZ E!.ctqllgndc
G3-3. fteq., Elec'tdcal Engr, 4'11 or
psrmission of instructor. Propagation, rellection and rslractlon ol
elec{romagnelio waves. Guided wavss and powor flow,
Boundary-valuo problgma.
5I*
G$3. Pr€q., Eloctrical Engr. 512 or

+2-3. Preq., conE€nl qt

klrr1

Ognlz.to.l .lld Sofhrt D6.lgtl ]3-4.

lrbflB rd n&.L
ol instructor. Channel effoc.ts and typ6e gt
propagation. Th6ory and praqtice in antenna design.
5Al: Sfn
Engh-ttg.0-+3. Proq., pormigrion ot inslruclor.

Preq,, Enginogdng and EIec. Engr. 331 or clnsont

ol instructor,
lntroduqtion to ,undamental sottwaro design, organization ol
Microcompulers, Machine codes and Macro ass€mbly languagBs.

psrmission

F, W, Sp.

ncroprc.a

445:
ApFlcdqE +2-3. Prsq., El6c. Engr. 442 or
equivalent. Consent of instructor. An Introduction to tho use ot
microprocesgors, Available devioes, organizatioo, programming,
system design. Sp.
ifar: SolselEd Toplcl. o2.2. Prcq., permission of inslludor. Work

Tools ot larg6 scalo systom doslgn, Computer aids to systgm
design and simulation.
522 AEtt r
SyntE aG 033. Prsq., Esc. Engr, 321 and
332 or pe.mlssion of instructor. Basic proporti6s of linear lumpgd

Lcffi

fioite networks, Synth€sis

in an area of recent progross in glectrical engineering of

W

actlvo RC, n-port

Lflr. Xtu*

notworks.

q,t llab, C&3. Preq., Eloc. En$. 522 ot
pgrmigsion of ingtruclor. Negative lmpodanc€ convortors and
controllad SouJcos in activs FC network synth€sis. Losslgss
nonrgcipro€al tworart netwoak synthssls. Ch.rac,t.rlzatlon ol
nage{v. lmpidanc! amplilior3.
D.tn- G$3. Preq,, El.c. Engr, 332 or
permission ot insbuctor. lnt6gral6d circuit fsbriqstion, isolation

5ZI

{51: Sgadal ToCc.. G$3. Preq,, canEent of instruc,tor. Study ln an
area of rocont progress in gleclrical ongin3o.lng ol lmmediato
int6.6st or n€6d. Topic s6loc46d will vary lrom lerm to tsrm. Srr,
F,

ol

C,haracl€rizalion ol activo and nonreciprocal elsmgntE.

immediate inle.ost or nogd. Topic selected will vary lrom torm to
term, Su, F, W Sp.

5e hgrrbd Ct.It

Sp.

i6t: Corntrdc.tlo.r S)*mr,

supplleS.

Programmabls control d6vices,

multi-componenl systems
o, manulaqturing with gompuler-based monito,ing, conlrol and
communication.

,l,tz: [crooom9uE

stlfli.

,l&l:

switchiflg ckcuits, controls, and communications.
,Ift: flctol.b.lcdoo lth.{plc, C}3. Preq., Math 350, Physlcs
202. Fundamentals o, miorolabricatlon proc6sses ngcassary lor
tho rsalization ol ULSI snd othgr technologies. W
+?8: Hcro{$rlciUoo Apglcdoc and Co.rE{F,rtld€d D6lg..
G3.3. Preq., Electrical Engr, 437. Microfabrication proc€ss
integration and appllcations lo the realization ol uLSl and othor
technologies, Sp.

Corqub.
'!U:instructor.
TopicE useful in inlegrating

qr*

1lr

$1-2, Preq., Eleqtricat Engr.

all: Elctb rt l tltnqdc E ldt 033.

st,&|rlt

Ooobol
G+3. Preq., Elec. Engr. 321,
Math 350 or consgnt of lnstructor, Analysis and design ot llnoar

supervising inskuctor, Clogely supervised design of olectrical
engineoring problem. Opportunity lor individual investigation,
design, and construction otan slsctrical apparatug or syst€m. Su,
F, W, SP.
L

162 Ughl Cdmnacdon qr*.n+ G2-2. fteq., Elec. Engr, 461
or consent ol instruc-tor. Analysis and dgsign of dlgital
clmmunicalion sysloms lor t ansmitting digital and 8flalog data-

41'1. Optical waveguides, mods theory and ray optlcr.
Transmisgion losses and slgnal distortion. Optical sources,

w, sp.
/l{la: Eloc{rlcal lroalgtl 2 hou.s crodlt, Preq., wtitton consent ol

cdE lxr.ign

analysis. tunplitude, lrequency, pulss, puls€-codE modulation and
demodulation. Multiplexing, F.

Coding; multipl6xing; PCM; delta modulalion; spread Gp€ctrum;
FSK; PSK; periormanco analyEie. W.
rttlt Opdcal Coa.rltrlc.Uo.r
(Iffi. Pr6q., El6c. Engr.

design and construolion of elec,trical apparatus or sy6tem. Su, F,

'rc6: Elccrtlc.l Eirgln

and 332 or cons€nt ol the inskuqtor, Evaluation and design o,
communlcation syotems utilizing Fourigr and random.signal

G.&3. Prsq., Electrical Eng., 321

180

tBchniques, bipolar ckouitE, MOS, DMOS, VMOS structures
Patlorn generalion, mask alignmsnt and la)rout ol integrated

oslimation.

G&3. Preq., Elac. Engr. 561 or permlssion
of instructor. Eslimation, bas€d on noisecgrrupted obsarvations,
of unknown system 8tate8. Maximumlikelihood and least equar'

5$: Eaffndo.t lhoory.

circuits.

5it3: Ofb.lEEoolca G33. Preq., Permission ot

instructor.

Modulation ot light, dlsplay device$, lasers, Photodet€c'to6,
oplicsl t ansislors, Iogic gat66, Waveguidgs, transmitlor and
rocaivof daslgn.

S!5: Adtflto.d ToFk fr e!.hGEo.{G.. G$3

(6)- Preq.,

cpnssnt o, lnstructor. May be ropeatsd with changa In subjocl
metter. Selgctod toplcs of curgnt res€arch lnter€st in the lield ol
microeleqtronics.
5l l: Arbrr.t. ntoort G+3. Preq., Permission of lnsttuclor. Theory
of aulomata, machins charastsrization, computability. State and
machlne €quivalencc. Machine minimization' Stats and machino
ldsntilioation,
Do.lgrr 3+il. Preq., consant ol
Sait
inetrucior. Software design tundamentals, Modula, doslgn,
Microcompuier organization, Machine Cod93, Macro Assambler,
end design ol high lovel languages lol control applications.
lrslgft C]3. Preq., Eectrical Engr' 331 and
5a:*
rt42 or consent ol instructor. study of microcomputar deslgn.
Microcomputer Oov.lopment Syslem and Loglc Analtfzer. DeEign
ol control Processors.
5a5: Coan9lfi? Arctlbctrp. (}$3. Preq., CME 'ldl or graduate
standing. AIl inkoduction 1o current machlne architgctures, Topics
include memory design, pipeline proc€ssing, vactor machines,
multiprocassor architrclures and parall6l algorithm design
tochniques and evalualion msthodg.

kwrFil

Sokt

Ictlco.f.lE

5l& hd.l

FocG.f+

G3-3. Proq., EE

g}1t5

estimation; matched filtsrs. Wionor snd lGlman filtsring.
G3-3. Preq.,
logtr h Co.rltiracrfto
consent of inslructor. May be ropeatad with ahango ln subjest
matl.r. S€lscted topica of curtsnt resoarch lntB.est in lho fi6ld of
communicaliona.
Oootol SylfiE o.33. Proq., Electrical Engr. 47t or
5fl:
inslruqtgf. Staio€paos rePressntallon oI syEtgms.
cons6nt
Controllability .nd obs€rvability. StEbility Theory. System dssign
optimal control'
using polo placement, lntroduction
State-\rsriablg simulation'
L G33. Preq., Elec Engr. 471 or
572 Uglll Cofiol
permission ol Instruqtor. Sampling Th€ory. Dato roconstruclion,
Z{ransforms. Stabilityanalysis. Timedomain analysis. Frequency
domaln analysie. lntroduction lo Digital Control Systgms.
o-93. Preq , Eleo. Engr, 572 or
ol
5}a; ugtd
permi$ion ol lnstruc*or. Fbvi.w of Z-transforms. Stat variable
technlquos. Contollability and obgervability. Design of digital

Hm

q,*.B

Cq

systems,

Co.trpurrfFpHn

or coneent o,

sSf :
Engr.

h.

Engr, 381

G+3. Pr6q., EE 545 or

5s* E ctlc

5!a: Et

P q DLtrSudon

SY*.tl t .dgn- 0+3.

Preq., Eec

ctol!.dt .tlc.l En rfu

Convcdoo. 0t33, Preq.'

Elec.

Engr, 381 or pormisslon ol instructor. EquEtions of molion ot
olec'tromecfiEnical syst ms. Analytical tochnlques tor golution ol
equation. Typical transducers. Ths ggneraliz€d machine system
dynamics.
O$3. Pr6q., consent ol
s8e ldtrsncad To9ac. h Fort
instructo.. May bo rgpoated with changs ln subigct mattsr.
S€loct6d topics ol qJnent resoerch inlereSt in th9 feld of Powsr
s)6trms engin33dng.
5o1: CqDguE U.lo.L G+3. Preq., Elec. Engr. 491 or permi3sion
of inslructo(. Oplics, lighting, hardwars and soltvara tor
computgl vision.

qlfiE.

6al:

l,t,lrc.d

Toplc.

h CoIFE S!|*.IE g]3. Pr.q., El6c.
of inst uc{gr' Toplc. on ths lat'ast

Engr. 543 or permissioo

communicsllon and @ntrol systems.

[itrlcdon tato.t

advanc€menig in compulor systems and compulsr design.
G&3. Prsq , Eectrical
o.loEl Slgna
Engr. 565 or po.mission of instructo.. Representalions of signalg
which .16 lunctigna of sovelal variablgs. Muttidimensional
Z-Transforms and disc.ote Fourier Transfo.mE. 2-D FIR and llR
filtsr design and imPlementation.
G}3. Preq., Elec Engr, 5/l or
Oottiol
6'tt
pErmission of lnstruc-tor. Unear system theory. Stalistics of
random variables. ReEPons! lo distributed inputg. System
analysis and optimum dosign with multipl6 inputs and outputs'
Optimum inputs.
G3-3. Preq.' EI6c. Engr' 571 or
Cootd
permission of instructor. Mathematical models ot nonlinoar

.G3€. Preq., Elsc Engr' 462
or permission ol instructor. Flevigw oI digital communications.
tletvork topology, design, perrormanco. Packet-switched

56i

and

programmable

undgrgaound linss and cabl68, code rsquiremonts, d€velopment

sP9c{rum analysis. Stdlaslic

Eleqtrical Engr.

inskuctor, Eleotronic

of standards,

qir-inj

Ihcoly. C33. Preq.,

ol

motor conlrol dovic€s;

syEtBms. Subtation layout, switching dovicrs, ae.ial and

Mn

m.lrr!.

Pdt

Pormisslon

Engr.481 or pormission of instructor. tbsign o, utillty distribution

multiples thereof. Maxlmum crodit allowod is slx s€mestBr hours
C33 (6). Pl6q,, 12 ssmester hour8 of graduale
56r*
work, Analytical and/or qxp€rim6ntal solutlon ol an qngino9ring
problom: tochnical litelaturo survsy lequired; dovelopment ol
enginesring iessarch techniquos.
C3'3. Preq,, Elec. Engr' '161
551: n odo.r $grElr rld
.nd 471 o. permission ol instuqtor. Random signal analysis.

not$.orks. LANS. Efliciency, .sliability, and sgcurity.

Preq-, Elec.

controllcrs; motor p(gt6clion; solid state pov{or dovlca apPlication

BErdr

55a:

Fou- ry.bln8 cS3.

to DC and AC Powet convorsion.

in any quaatsr may bo lor throe semealer hours crodit ol

56a UgltJ Co

or

eleqtromagnotic

ffi

and Power

to

,lgt o. pormission ol instructor. The study of algorilhms lor

power nelwork mstricss, lhroB.phase notworks, lault, load llow
and slability problgms solution by computor melhodg.
Elctqic.' (}$3 Preq., Elec.
Cdleoa ..td
saa

oonggnt ol instruc'tor. Methodologiss for speciMng, designing
and mod€ling lault tolerant computor srAem6; lault
classiticatlon, design lechniqugs tor tau lt deteqtion and racovery,
reliability modoling techniques, Sp.
lrrg. @ipubtqL 0-1'3' Proq., GraduatB Standing.
tr8:
ParEllel app,oaches to imagg computallon, multiprocessor and
cellular qrchitoctur6s for computer vision, curr€nt maqhinog and
techniquos lor diflerent lgvels of lmage Procassing.
55c SpeaLl FoUdE 1 -4 gemestor hou.s. Mvanqed Probl€m8 lo
electrlcal engineering, Tha problems and projects will bo treated
by currcnt methods usod in ptotessional practice.
.ld fI!.d. ft Eo.lrlcd EngiE rLgr Fbgistration
551 I

Conelatign

ql*rrr ll

control systems with stat6 variablo tochniqugg. Ogital state
obs€rv6r. Mlcroptocoseor contol.
5t+ Ug[rf Co.ttiol SylDo IrEtgE G3{ Preq., El6c. Engr. 572
or consonl of instructol. Dsslgn ol digital control systems;
classical, state space deslgn, Fobotica. Flaal tlm6 lilteling
techniqu$. Application of digital computers in clos€d loop

gludio8.

F..ltToa*r* Co.re{E st'rilrE.

d

to

instructgr. Cur,ont large scale Parallol procrssing systems. SIMD
and MIMD machino orgsnizations and singlo-staga and
multlstago interconneclion networks aro intloducod with case

5a7:

Wn+

sce fdYrrc.d

6G5E

or

p€rmi$3ion of instructor. Ouantitativo theory ol information bas€d
on probability, Di6cr6to and continugus signal information, Noise
entropy, redundancy, codq capacity, and languago transmission
caPacity.
56C UgXJ Slg.d Procdlg- (}33 Proq , Eloctioal Engr. 461 or
psrmigslon of insuuqtor. Rsview of discretg linear signals and
systams th8ory. Design/lmplamentalion of FIR and llR digital
lilters. Ouantization and linite word longlh etfeot3. SP€c'trum

*at ln

Optd

dr:'|ffilc

181

Pros.f+

$'*.rG

ql*lB

st'stems. Phsse-spacs analysis, Critical point dlsracle.izatlon.

Describing tunc,tional Sub-harmonic gen6ratjon. Stabllity

determination. General solution methods.
681: Advenced Topbt h PoEr Slr-o.. (}$3. preq,, Eec{rical
Engr. 581 or p€rmiseion ol instructor. May bs repBated with a
change in sub.i6ct matter, Sslected topics of current rosgarctl
intorest in the fi€ld ol power systems engin6ering.

ELECTRO TECflI{OLOGY

lm Llt!&Etoo b EtE{rlc.t Etglrrhg T@r.

3+1. A
suNey o, topics to introduco tho gludent to the profesgion, the
departmont and the currlcula. F, W.
lcah Bdac E .tlcny. G3€. An introduqtion to ths fundamental
concepls ol 6lsc.tricity. F.
15t: E rb ElctLfiy ldL 3-O1. Cor€q., B6ctro-Technotogy 100.
Practical laboratory exercises

to

illustrate

tm. F.
Itoory. G&3. Preq.,

th6 material

in

on p.actical applications. W.
361 :

registration in ET 371, Applications ot lntsgratod ciroults, both
linear and digarete, in a varioty of smplif€rs, switching circuits
and functional operations. F.
Sfl: hLgr.Lal Glrr{r Liba.bry 3+I. Concurrent rsgistration
in ET 370. Practical laboratory work in thE u lization of lntsgratod
clrcuit8 in active networks, both linear and dlscrote. F.
8tZ
Srt acfigt (},2,2. pr.q., EI 294, Techniquos ot fault
isolalion and rspair of digital and andog computers. provenlivo
maintenanca techniquos. Tha thoory of maintalnability.

CdT.*

38C:

6quations, nod6 equations and maio, n.twork th6or6ms. Sing16
time constant tansients. W, Sp.

17r: B.tb Ctcdt bb. 3+t. Concurrent rogistadon in
Electro-Technology 170. Laboratory companion to
Eleotro.Technoloqy 170. W,
,Ur: AC Cllqlt. G&3. Pr6q., Electro.Technology 170, Coroq.,
Math '112. Concurent rggistra on in Electrg-Technology 191, An
extension ot the conc€pts developod in Electro-Tschnology 170,
to includ6 a.ltarnating current circuits tor sinusoidEl steady-statE
analysis. Sp.
ftt: IFC C&c.rllr lrtor.toatl 3+.1. Concurrent regiEtrgtign in ET
180, Laboratory companion to ET 180. Sp.
26t: ElEtq ci G+3. Preq., Elec't o-Technology 180, Concurrent
registralion in ET 261. An introduclory treatment of solid state
devices, concantaating on tho ordinary digde and the blpolar and
field effect transistors. F.
261: Eldlrllc.
Proq., Concuarant rggistra on
in ET 260, lnkoduclory 6l6ctronics laboratory, a companion to ET

tffi.r.3-G1.

260.

ZraL

* EdE

methods used

in

making

3+'1. Prgq,,

L-ortry.

ffi.dqr.

a6a: E cUo.lc

Iobr Conrol

G33. Pr€q., ET 260, 360.

Concurranl r.gisbation in ET 469. Apptication oI solid-state
dgvices lo th. conlrol ol pqwgr in staflc and dynamic angrgy
conversion s!'slsms. Methods ofcontrolio D.C. and AC. s)rStsms.
Sp.
,l8O: Elaalt onlc
lr6qllory. 3-().t . preq., Conourr€nt
rsgisaaUon in ET 459. Companion taboratory to ET 4O8, Sp.
Co.ltloa
G2-2. Preq., ET 260. Concurrent rogietration
ln ET 471. lntrgdustory control systems. A survqy gf thg lisld, with

16r cfitd
ql*r|r

fri:

ot solid state

lrDor&ry. S+r.

ElcalronlD CorrFrb..
C,oncurrant
r€gistration in ET 480. Awofkshopin computsr methods lnt€ndsd
to provid8 appllcations ol the theory in ET 480 lec'tur6,

glsctronics

a*

m&E G$3. Pr€q., Math 11.1. The togic oi
lo prcblems. Basic progrqmming utilizing

SFGLI

fotlm1

1-a-€) hours crsdit. Preq., consont ol

ingttuctor. A cours€ to bs arrangod for thg purposo of co\€ring a
solsctBd toplc o, crtnant importanca or special lnt.r.st, Su, F, W
Sp.

compulsr solutiong
FORTRAN and oth€r popular languagas. Applications ol
computer usag6 ln gloc,tro-t€ghnology. Sp.
2gl ELctlcJ Pao.. G&3. Preq., ET 180. A survey of the pow6r
field; the aims, probloms and teohniques. Future Uends. Sp,
2E+ Coltrguhr.. Gg3. Pr6q., Et€ctro.Tschnotogy 260. Concurrent
.eglstration in El.cho-Teohnology

E1{GlllEERll'lG

tG l|t!*dql

b ErglE.hg. 3+1,

onglnoering, li6 cunicula and lh6 prof.sslons,
and tovYardg, F.

lntroduction to

lioir

chall€ng9s

and

llEL Progrllrlng ftr Etlgh.c.. G2-2. Proq., Eligible tor
..gislration in ME0lgmatics 230. Funcdonal charact6rigtiB of

rsgiEtration

calculators end compuleB; ovgrview ol prcgrarnmlng languagos
and systems; FORT8AN; enalysis and solution ol 6nginc6ring
problems. Su, F, W, Sp.

285. Digilal end analog oomputer systems, ckcuils,
maintenance, Sp.

2t5: Co.rpubra L-or.forr. +G,l. Preq., Concurent

G'l-1. Pteq., ssnior standlng. Discussion ot

/ttl:

t Dor.lory. g+1. Conqr..ent
in ^fpl^-don
Eleqtro-Technology 272. Training in th6

Fog.

G2-2. Pr6q., ET 260, Concurrent
rogistration in ET,16l. Tho study oI aircuit$ used ln AM and FM
radio, t6l9vi9ion, and digilal data trangmigsion. F.
ra6l: Co.llm.nlc.ton CfE atr
SGl. Conc{r..ont
registratlon ln ET 460. Cgmpanion laboratory to lecturg ET /+60.
Construclion o, FIF amplmors, modulatorg, etc, F.
,155r Ct'q* Ir..lin rtd
}1-2. Preq., ET 970 and ET
390. A studod projeqt course in dosign, la)rout snd labrication of
p.inted ckcults. Sp.

omployment, currant job market, prqparation ol porsonal data
sheets, applicallon lorms, oth6r placemenl activiti6s. W
aflE Elcdlo.rlE Cilpuar3 GlS, Preq., ET 284. Concurront
,ogistration in ET,l81. Organlzetion, operaiion, and progmmmtng
of digital computers on a moro advanosd lev6l. Bagic numerlcal
tgchniquss.

circuits. F.

Zra: Coll?.drr

F.

lzz Slr5lr.

Concuront

ZZ* El6Eo. ..

construction and troubleshooling

oodes.

.dh Codi.rlcdon Ch.L.

Concunent registration in
ET 470. Fi6ld trips and laboratory oxporiments in pdnciplos of
automatic control Eystsms. W.

accurate

.egistration in ET 270. Laboratory tor the study ol olectricsl End
electronic controlled instrumentation. W.
2"e E€cEolllE3 apglclum. Gts 3. preq., ET 260. Concurront
registation in ET 273. Continuation ol Ef 260. Tha study qt
semiconducto. devices Imb€dded in pagsiw RLC netwo&s, and
their applicationE in prastical situations. F.

registration

A cours€ in

/tfl: Cqfiol Sr$rlr. Irlanbry.3+1.

m6asur6m6nts, w,

Zrl: hrElln lttrdon L!fier.

l Ddllrg. G3-3. Prsq,, Enginoering isl.

mschanical dratting wlth emphasis on schomatlc diagrams,
wlring diagramg, cirqtit boards, and eleqtrical stand.rds and

methods- W.

Preq., ET 180 or consont o, ths
instructor. Bagic measuring devlcgE, mete€, bridges, elc. An

to lh6

Cor€q,, ET 392.

omphasis on the problems, curBnt solutionE, and anaMical

F.

hdnrlloo|![oG 0]3.

introduclion

OoilFtH S't,lchg lrDor.brt S+,i.

Prastical troublgshooting ot computer Etlstems.

Concurrent registration in

EI'171 and Math 111. lntroduction to DC circlit theoM toop

g{}1 . Concursnt rogistration in

@. Companion laboratory to 360, W.
l6a?.f!d Ctrcr*.. G$3. pr€q., ET 2ff). Conqrnont

,m

Electro-Technology

lm: B..fc Ctq[

El.tlc.l Fmr f.borfirr.

ElBctro-Tgchnology

in Boclro-T€chnology 284. Practical laboratory exercisos ln

computer circuitry and maintenancs techniques. Sp.
Preq,, ET t8O and 270. Con€unent
.egistration in ET 361. Study of tochniques and sotution to
fundamontal prcblsms ln tho electric po\fler industry. Emphasig

l5l: Etln .rLE G.flrb. lrd Coltrfi lo.Lltg.

36e EbctlEd For.r. G33.

AC2.

Boginning grsphics 8nd comput€r modcling for engineers. Su, F,
W sP.

182

f6a lre.Grlptli G.o.n tt G$3. Proq, Engineering l5l.
Orthographic repres€nlation snd solution ol spac! problsms.
tt* Spod.l ToeE , 14 hours crsdit. Selected topics in an

identilied atea ol study in the College o, Enginoering, May be
repeated l0r crEdit.
'19+ Spgct l Todc3 14 hours credit. Seloc{ed topics in an
identified area of study in tho C,ollgge ol Engineering. May bs
repeated lo. c{sdit.
zSe SP.d.l loFac.. 1-4 hours cr6dit. Selgqtsd topics in an
identified area of study in lhe Colleg€ of Engine6ring. May be
repsaled lor credil.
2sa: Se..ra ToIac.. 14 hours credit. S€lectsd topics in an
identilied area ol study in the College of Engineering, May be
r€peated for oredit,

29* CooFr.fhe Educdor lPPfcdlqtl

2ll: S*3

Oentolds, fluid stalics, trussos, friqtign, and momsnts of henia.
Su, F, W, Sp.
G2-2. PrEq., Engr. Mechanic 201.
oa
Mechanics of deformable bodi6s. Stress and straln. Torsion and
bending. Beams and columns. F.
(}$3 Pr.q., Engr. Mechanica 211
ot
311:
and Math 232. ireahanics ol dsformabla bodl.s. Slress and
stain, torsion, bending, dsffoclion of beamE, columns. Su, F, W

HfgE

or gon66nl of inslructor.

,4

Sp.

3ll: ErrE ry Eld L.trE

BaEic hydrodynamics. Contlnulty, ensrgy and moment/m
equations. Stsady flow in pipqs and opln channsls Fluid
m€asutemEnta. su, F.

ET{GUSH

G

Europ6an inlluencB on

in

G2-2. Pr6q., Malhsmatica

an

rd ffiollsrt.
ol dePartmsnt

head.

A

study

of

6thics

end

202, &r intoduction to rgPort totm3 and planning, iniormatlon
sourcos, technical corrsspondance, stylc, and the modos of
dis€ourss as appliod in technical wllting. Su, F.
27+ hotrdon 5 l.Irgrl*G 0.}3. lntoduclion to the sciontiflc
study ol langu.gs; concaPtE o, languegE, languag€ acqulEltlon,
languago chenge and variation; suNoy ot thgorsticql lasuas. Aso
li€bd as Foroign Languago 275.
fffllllgt 033, Gensral tschnical wrltlng cours6'
slresBing dwelopmont ott6.hnical wrlting 8kllls; vsrlous tschnical
w ling assignments, including a tcchnical report Su' F, W SP.
G$3. A study of ths form and dcvolopmsnt
Sllo r
ol ths shon sbry. OPPortunitles to write short atorics lor thoss
who wish to do sg.
taoEL0-3-j. lntenslve, indspqndent
roading of olaggical and popular &neriaan nowls. Doslgnsd qg
an ol€cti\r6 for students who wish to rsad mol€.

an

identified area of study in lhe College ol Engineoring. May be
rspeatsd lor 0r6dit.

Se..Ll lodc.. 14 hours crcdit. S€lected topic! in an
id.otilied ar6a ol study in tho Collogo of Engineering. May be

,lea:

rep3at6d for

O-4-4 Concont6tlon on basic akills in

affqE SoduEt E gf$ltnondon b BlIdr -td
trradcfr llbr.tr! G$3 oach. Proq., English 101-102,
Su,F,w,SP.
EngLtr 2Ol t..,nrr$LL ftr dt rtc€d oqr.- Lr Elllll
$rru!,q Engaah 2@ b r F.utqd.lb ta dvrcad sq-t- h
L!€fb.r lE rtt9.
2aC hjodrJor b T..tulEd lllfrg[ OS3 Pr.q., English 2ol or

prolessionalism as it rolates to the engineoring prolsssion and
ths student's oarggr.
/81: Cont-tt r.td Spdicrdo.t . O2-2. Preq., junio, standlng or
qonsent ol insrudor. Legal docum6nta of conslruction oontracb.

*I Tffil

crdit.

5Sg Sp.d.l To9ac1

EItgf.L

e

231

a8g SFdal Toflc.. 14 hours credit, Selectod toplcs in

df

.hlrr

economic analysis of Bnginee ng design altsmativeg.
iliS! Efilca
G1-1. Pr.q., senior staoding or

consent

D..iaoF

grammar, punciuation, sPolling, and vocabulary, togathor wlth
the dsvElopmont of wrfting skills, Spocial .mphasi3 on tho
sanlence, gummary wriling, and Paragraph building.
Coofod{olL 033 sach. Su,F,W,Sp (Engll$h
rol-lct Fn
lol is prerequisitG to English 102.)
Fo*, rIpltdr[oG O+3. Prsq., English 101 snd 102, An
introduction to poetry designed tol studonts sooklng to lumll
Goneral Educalion rgqulromEnts undor HumanlU.s.

identified ar6a ol study in lhe Colleg6 oI Enginsering. May be
ropeatod lor 9redit.
39a: Sp.d.l T0r1c., 14 hours cr6dit. S€lEc{ed topics in an
identili€d area ol study in the Collsge of Engineering, May be
ropeat€d ior cr6dit.

,lorl Engln.rhg EEorp y.

(}&3. Pr6q., Enginooring

Mochanlcs 203 and Math 232. Propsdies ol llulds, lluid statj€.

4&G1 (7),

hours credit, Sel6ct6d toplcs

LhB'

Ht.rJc.

Engineering thgory and praqtioe, Engineeting accomplishments
in Europs. lmpact ql 6ngineoring on western civilization. Su.

3sg Sp..fl T0?1c..

H.

rl: Ic.Itra.

Proq.,
Admission to th6 Collsge ot Engineering Cooperative Eduaation
Program, Pas+fall. Su, F, W, SP,
dr Frgh.dtg. T-1-3. Preq., Sophomoro
AIts Ercp{n

standing

G33. Pr€q., Malhcmali6 231 ot 2N- M€chanics ol
Resultants and squiliblium ol iorc€ systems.

iigid bodies.

1-4 hours c.edit. Preq., graduate standlng.

Selecled topi6 in an idcntillsd area ot gtudy in ths Collego ol
Engineering.
59+ Sg.cld T0116. 1-4 hours credit. Pr6q., graduate standing.
S€leeted topics in an identifi€d area o, study in the College o,
Engineoring.
lrL.qlrto.L Doctoral students only
651: Rda.ch
Ragistration in any quartei may ba for threE semest€a hours
credit or multiples ther6or, up to a maximum of nine s6mosl.r
hours crcdit per quarte.. Maximum lotal crsdit allowod is thirty

{t: It

$rt

G Rr-lgr htr.llr..El

..d

32s

3fE

Cq qrpo.ry Engfdr aa Amrlcr ,ro*t Ge3.Sp
rdEr€d Engldt Grrrtr. &$3. Su,F,WSp,

3G f.fvaaE

hou19,

d Oo.rpodlqr. G$3. Chletly writlng in tho prlnaiPd

rhotorical mod$, Su, F, W Sp.

Lhltr,. oa {5 ml.' 03-3. A Eurwy ol litorary gonros
ol tho Old and I'low T6taments, focEing on thG Poetlc and/or
nanatiw art ol aach.
o-+3 Proq., English 20a Th. u3. of lhe
$f : Th. Sd..dtlc ffi
scientilic melhod ln technical writing; dlscussion of snalytical

35a Tlr.

ENGII{EERIIIIG HECHAI{ICIS

2Ol: $.d... G2-2. Proq., Engin6ering l5l and Math€matics 220 or
231. (Not opon to students who havo had EM 21 1.) Systoms ol
lorces and couples; concept and fundamental6 oI stellc
gquilibrium, centrolds, friction and momsnt ol lno.tia, Sp,

m

thinking and its appllcation in sci6dilic and tschnicsl roporE.
txrllhgt C$3 Pr€q., English 260 or
3O3. The thaory and practice ol using non-verbal matatials ln

Drnamlca O+3. Prsq., Engineoring Mech 20l or 211
KinBmatica and l(notics of reclilinear, lotational, and plans

5E erptk h L.al.lh.l

motion. Momsnt o, inartia ol mass, Work and power. Principles
ot impulg6 and mom6ntum. SU,F,W,SP.
ar6: $.dc.. G$3. Preq., Math. 2n, Mechanics of rigid bodi6s.
Fo.c6 systems. Fundamonlal concePts 0f static equilibrlum.
C6nt oids, mgm.nts of inortla 8nd lrictign, F, W.
2fr: Sb..rglh ol LEd.f& O3-3. fteq., Engin66ring M6chanics
206. i/tochanica ol delormable bodies. Stressss and slrains.
Beam d€tlectlons. Column th6ory. Torsion. W, Sp.

wrltton tsxts; omphasls on kinds of visud ProssntEtigna and
inlggration of visual snd vorbal mat6.ial8.

36f;nd{.ftSrLrlllcfrdT..lIlcJCo.r!|.tHdE

O'+3.

Pr€q., Englistl 260 or 303. A study ol lho curronl materlal v{ritt.n
about tocfinicel communication, togothlr wlti a rsading and

cdticql snalysis of various lgchnologlcal lournals.

3s+ hodurdo.t
183

5 Otdr SIfllL

Gg3. lnEoduclion

to

traditional and contempo.ary ,orms ol short flctjon and poetry
through study ot selected mod6ls, Students requirgd to wdle in
both genre. W.
4(xh lhcode. ol Co.l?oclllon O3.9. The courss is deeignEd to
tamiliarize prospectivo English teachoIs with vatious thsories of
teaching composition. Su.

Englieh 260 or 303. DisdJseion of and practico in the wridng of
specifications, bid, grants, and proposals; omphasiE on tlpss,
audi6ncr analysis, organization, and writing sM6.
a6A TsdrfcJ ffffifrg htrrEhb. S+3(6). prsq., pormission ol tho
Departmsrn Head. On-the-job sxpsri.nc€ for th€ tscfinicsl writing
studont; intend€d to glvr sup6rvissd practjc. under reallstic
working cgnditions. lnt.mships arg to bs ar.anged individuslly,
,167: Sp..lll Eoohrl. h T..hrlc.l
lqt. g hourg
credit. Preq., English 260 or 3fi, and pormission ol instructor. Thc
s€leqtion, strdy and witing o, special probtems. Stud6nte will
work on individual projscts under dirBct supE.vlslon ol gtatf.
a75. Sp..Ll To9ac.. 0-&9. A sominar with topic to be designatsd
by ths inslructor.
a&E
o,$3. Ths study ol totkloro theory end
genres in culhlro and lltsraturo vrith topi6 ranglng from v6rbal
arts to ritual and bslief,
,laa: lA,rn .d O.di,t tfifihg. O93 (O. Proq., Eng sh 984 or
ingtruqtor's consent. Workshop format includes intemlv. ctiticism
ol studentwriting in short flctlon and/or pogtry wlth omphasls on
submission for publication. Sp.
ilgl: A.lEnc.d E{p.ltotyUrlth$ G}3. An introducdon to writing
eesayg and tEohnical reports lor prgfsssionsl publication;

iu,l: Tho A.n.rlcl| En L G$3, (Same as philosophy ,to,t).
lmpodant currents ot ideas that have lgund sxprossion in
/

Go.tnrt

Ame.ican literature,
Xl:

Cha|Ge. 0-93.

/{}l: Slbrl. G}3.
att6: W.rld lLrtu DlGcc, Gg3. A surwy ol major

non-Englbh

literary texts in the W6sl6rn Tradition.

,UIr:

Prhchh. ard Tq.rltlquc oa UErry OllIcar.Il. (}g-s.
Erlllrh f,or.L GSs. A study ol ths devslopment of tho

ffir.

|l& Ilr

novel lrom the eighlsenth century onwards.
al 3: Th6 Romanllc F.rlod. 0-33. A study of the major wrltors ol th6
age.

4ll:

Th. Vlc-L.l.ll Fc.lod. GgS. A study ol lhe major wriiers ol the

age,

415: s,r*rrFr.. O3-3. Tho major plays and tho poems. (Same
as Speech 415.) Su,F,WSp.

ar6: [.ior AnHlc-r
r17: L.io. A.!Elc.r

Arftd. (bfr.o tgOO). GeB.
tutlo.. (.1n . 19trf. &33.
419: Conta.n9orey l}sn. O$3. American, English,

addilional ,gcus on styls, format, oditing msnuscipB, rnd
preparlng spocilicalion ehegts,

dIL

/r2l: mibry

rcprosenlativs plays, and the p,incipal philosophical wrltings of
tho Elizabothan and Jacobsan Perlods; speclal attedign givon to
mejor critical concopts.
5-r5: Sp.GLl lo?ac.. 3 hourc credit. Topic doslgnat€d by lnskuctor,
575 will cover spoclllc rss6arch not availabls fo. study in frB3/f84.
5a3: SqrlE lr Brl6.lt
Gs-j (O , Solectsd rsading and
rescarch lopice in British litsraturo.F, W Sp, Su.
s8ar
h
G3-3 (6). S.l.cted roading
and resaerch lopics in AmErican Llteralure lo b. daslgnatod by
instructor. Su, F, W Sp.

4ZI Eng[$ WoIlL ]d EooE G]3, (Samo as Phitosophy 423.)
Rhetoric aod logic as appliod to critical thinking. S€mantics.
Exercises in propaganda analysis and identification ol fallacies.

a2+

S..*rr

(9).

R€presentalive works ol Russlan literature lrom a spocilic perlod,
movemenl or gsnrs. May b9 repsated tor crsdlt with a change in
topic. Oflersd ln English translation. May not be couded towards
a minor In Russian. AIso listed as Russian 428.

E|gSrh Lfffire

Uffir!

tlhtr!..
Arrlctr llbrrtr..

TrdrJ fftrtdrog, O-93. A cours€ drsignod
81: hodEJon b lJt*r, n-..tli rd &fogn fry. Ca-3,
58C Engkh

primarily {or public school l6achors o{ English. Su.

,lr!* Amdlcal Fcto.l h lhc Tu.ndslh Gqrtry. G}3.
Sh.l(g.psjre). G+3.
a3S Ser€. .entl Cdmry Engf.i

gdk

51* StrL..Dm Sqnhar. G$3. Preq., Engltsh 415 or lts
equivalont, Study of prlncipal Shakospsars plays, othsr

-d Phl@phy ot nhobrlc. S3.3. A survey of th6
developmentof rhetoticlrom its beginning in Ancient Gteece and
Rome to curent thoories and praclico.
{22 TIle Elglth lrngrl.gr. G}3. Primarily a oourss tn ths history
ot the language.

,(l8: ShGn t Cfitry

.b

E
Englrlr
G&,s. A courss to prcpare tcaching
assislants in English to t6aa$ Oevslopmentat Englsh (English
099) and Fr€shm8n Composition (Erglish 101).

and

European. (Sama as Speech 419.)
il2.h Ih. Cq E d Xolrsl G3.3.

CorEryo.ry Sodl6.n A tqr, Gg3.
/ret: nu.dl.r llE.tr,. h ErXIdr Trr.Lto.L G+3

StrLj

(@f.dhg

Focu668 upon methodology of $cholarship, 8treseing varlou3
klnds ol litorary problemE and approachG to thlk solutionEi also
stong emphasia on descriptiv€ and analytical bibliography,

(Gduelg Elor).

GS3.

{44 ElghtGq r Cq|try Elgrh f.llsrrt|r!. G3-3.
/('5: hdorn Bdd.h ]-lbr r.t . GS3. A study of th6

po6try, plays,

EI{GUSH AS A SECOilD I.AI{GUAGE

lct

G.ltltlr
&O't (3). Sontence pattsrn
llr+ EliL Fo rlddon l&lrfofy. 3+1 (3). Pronuocta on and

and fiction ol the modern p6rlod.

,ldr: Adr.rEod T..tu{c.l WrlllEr G3€, Preq., English 260 oJ 3O3.
A continuation of English 260; smphasis on longer reporb and

ESL

exsrola€s ior non-nalivg spoakqrs,

spocialized lo.ms of technical writing, such as manuals.
Ts.$r{cel l ifltlg io. Ralc.too.03-3, Preq., Engtish2OOor
303. Th6 wriling or articles for scientific and tgchnical joqmals,

11ll

with omphesis on audi€nce analysis and appropriate stylo;

f

vocabulary exerqisga lor non-naliva sprak66,
lrrd I Frrgl$ GrrmL 0-?3. High beginning grammer tn

1161:

submisoion ot articles lor possible publication.

contlxt ior non{alivo spsakers.
rfrr. G&3. Bqslc aenleno€ p.tt6rn9 and paBgraph

12 f.ird I lt

slructuro lor non-nativo spoakeae.

rEL T6.tu{cd E fffrg. G33, Preq., English 260 or 3Oi}, The work
o, an editor, Including gditing a texl, format standards and
limitations, planning projeqts, and working witil authors,

ll3 lrrd I Yoc.Ddaar/M.L

G3-3, Pronunciation, word
sludy, and contgxtual practice tor non{allvg spoakors,

1l+ L l I nodr3r G}3.

illustrators, and p.oduction workers.
,16l* Sclenunc .rd T..tutacal Proqrt Eon . GSs. Preq., English
260or soil, Ths presentation of technical in ormation totochnical

For non-nadvc sp6akars at $e

1,ooGword vocabulary level,

l2l: lfia I Frgldr eart rr.

G3€, Low intsrmodl.t grammar
in conlexl tor non.native spoakors ot English.
LEa
G&3. Acon{nuation of beginning w ting sldlls

aod non-technical audienc€s; smphasis on organization, gupport,
and cla.ity of pres.ntalion; Itfoctivo use of visual mat6rial$,
a6a: Ocqry.Uon a T..[.tlcJ Urlftg. 0-93. Prsq., Engllsh 260 or
303, sonior standing. A cours€ designed to enablo the technical

lZt

ISltll

tor non-naliw speakers. Ernphesis on paragraph organizalion
and slructure,

l2t Lrra tl lrbcrt L.t/Cqi,rr.tlqt.

to plan and conduqt taining sessions within tho
organization and lo supervisa otheB engaged in tyritlng tasks.
,155: SpedHo.q aa4 g.a! rd Eoro.d WrfllE G3-3, preq.,
write,

0+3.

Word study

though

conlsxtual roadings and teacher/t8st guldcd conrroBational
prec{ico lor non-nativa gpeatgr3.
12/lE Ld I n dtg! Or]3. Fgr non-nativs spa.krrs at f|c

184

1,socword vocabulary level
3'G1, F-tErcisas
OortFtfE|.lo
zct: ESL
in llstoning cgmproh.nslon skillE lor non-native speakers.

llDqrEr

U*ihg

2Oa: ESL

CqtE .ton ]$ordo.y' 3+1

(3). Ex€rclses lol

dgveloping conversalion skill8 lor non'native $peakgrs.
Al: f.eEl It Engfrh Grrrn r. G+3. High interm€dialE grammar
in contsxt ior non-natlv6 sPeaksrs'

ZlE lrytl fll Ur lig. G3A,

High intorm.dlate writing skills ior
on paragraphs and short

non-nalivs speakgrE. Emphasis
comPosltions.

ZI} f.Gl tI lEd-r/Cofli*trdqL
c{rmprohenEion, auditory
convercational oxerclsqs

O33.

Uetening

cu6s, vo€abulary study

and

lor non-oativs speakels.

lrytl
2atr lrvtl lY Eqf$ Grrtltl-. Ggs, Advancad grammat in
contoxt fot non-nativo sP6akeIs,
zaz t y.l If $fi+ O+3. Advanced composition skills lor
n...hg- OS3. Reading skills for non-native spoekers
23a:
al lhe s,Oocword vocabulsry lev€l and ebovs.

non.natiw speak6rs. Emphasis

on

essay wriling

and

6lementary rg6aarch techniqueg,

e

e]nrrr h

ESL

of

Tcdth+

O&3. Preq.,

gxperionc€8, and evaluation. W.
DirtaolrEnt +2-3 PrBq., Family & Chlld Studies 201.
Survgy ol Inllusnces on prenataland infant devolopmant. Theory
snd prac,tlco conelalod lhrough readings, class dlscussign and

Ill: hh.

labo.atory oxPori.ncos. SP.

Sl: (DrrvdorrrdAl${nrltT.cll $Eol ChEUL

Senior

bsE

ESI- 0&3. Proq.'
to.
Senior staoding. Th6ories and techniqueslortsaohing English as

a

S€ctnd Language and 6valuating student

smphasis
Educalion

aot:

{ak b.qc fr F.rlI, Ln Etstqt. G+3. Preq., Homo

S€cand Lrnguago. Aso listed se Educetlon 470.

ESL

T€d*rgl

Economics ,105, or Family & Child Studlos 321, or consent of
instructor. Methgdology of teaching culrsnt family igguos in

G33.

Proq., S6nior sianding. Concepts of culture and the relationship
oI language acquigition to tho cultural 8€tting with specific
appliostion to th.leaching ol ESL. Also listed as Eduoation 493.

FAIIILY AHD CHILD STUDIES
lG Lttlree nd Fll y n ado.r.- GH.

family gducalion proglamE, DovoloPment of Jamily lifs oducator
skills with emphasig on Parent Bduoation and merital onrichment.

Ed.E don: ftursy
ael: Stdmt T.dth0 h Errt oitu
S.llool 1S16. Prsq., consont ol instructor, prersglstration and

Signilicant laqtors lor

applicatlon required. An intansiw practlcal experienca

suco€ssful marriago, marital adiugtmont, and family relations, Su,
F,

W sp.

117:Wo Er

St-c.

Grrf.f lffi

G33, Fbles ql womon ln familiss, education,

slress.

ZE Prudfrgt

Gg3. Sludy of th6 parenting role' Emphasis on
paront{hild intsraction as it inlluencos chlld growth and

Ll:

hotdon

,r51:

G33. E€mination of tho People

PrD.Er..td Pt , Th-.py.

an

G3-3. Study of Puppetryand play

in tsaching, play lhsraPy, and croatlvity.

16lr

oa Eiy C .fpo.l Efrrcdo./qlld ]xr
O$3. Preq., Famlly & Child Studios 321 or cons6nt

tinhlrlrioo

Fogilt3

w, sP.
21(L F.ray fd.rl{rnd Rden hlF G&3. The study of
interaction bBtwsen individ'.rals with aPPlication to ,amlly

ol lnstruolor. Planning afld administorlng day csre c€ntgrs

and

lfo progrsms F.
471: fb F.nIt rld th. l{d qlft. Ca3. The study of our
logal sllgtsm as it relates to family sfucturs and lunction.
early childhood gducation programs, snd child

dynamics, personal telgtionshlPs, Professionsl int6rac'tlon, and

job competency. F, W Sp,

5G fnFllhg frfitrdon h F..-t B.a.tqE

Gg-3 A study of
iho metho& of teaching lsmily relation8 includlng selec{ion and
organizetlon of gubjsct mattor. Specisl attsntlon will b€ giv€n to
lh6 prsparalion ot units ol work and lesson plans.

G2-2.

lntroduction to tha lheories snd meliods of pargnt involvemont
in sarly childhood hres€hool) oducatlon.
G2-2. Princlplss and
.id Yo.ry
Z7* G,dEItg

h.tlr

rdlrc Frfy.

emphasis on lhe fEmily.

5 Ct& ..d Fntlll lrt .loF|rrt O&'3. Basic
principlos and s€qusnceE in human development lrom prenatal
period through aging yoars. Emphasig qn dsvelopmental taskg,
torcas inlluenclng dwelopment, and tie tamily lifs cyc{e. Su' F,

ftloltltllt h Pr.aclEl EdiEto.L

Prafc PoE

and process€s involved in making public Policy that has

dev.lopment, Open to non-maiors. W.

zzl. M,

ln

supeMsod nurssry school toaching. F, W Sp
,llll
St .3 G33. lndePth study of issues r6lating
to th6 id€ntilicstion, und.rstanding, Bnd int6rvBnlion in childhood

employmont and the community.

2Ol :

IdU+It

d Ft tat Strdq. G+3. Cross+ultural suNoy of
of femlly pattems and thsir imPlications ror prolessionals in tho
community and workplag€. Su, SP.

alo:

Orrhliri

Cdn lrlcrton tor

activitios,

matsrials and lacilities. SP,

/+60,

aq} Go..+tttl

& Child Studies 321. Organizalion

o, pr6school prcglams wlth emphasis on ctsative

a8

D.r,llop.rErt nd D!.lgn ftr ESI- 0'93. Proq '
S6nior stending. S€loction ol objsqtivgs, contont, task
impl6mentation, snd pedagogy lor tesch6rs ol English as E

47C

qrtt ln ld Ogdr.Uo.t oa Erlt CL.IEod E trcdor

Fnogr.n . G93. ft sq., Family

perlormancr;

on communlcatiw competoocs. Aso listed

G2-2

Skills and strstegias naeded to observe and ass€ss childron's
dovslopment in a clinicd setting,
O3-3, Req., Family & Child
llllts GonlrlPor.rlt Fedt
Studies 201 ol consont of inslruc'tor. S.loc'tod issues aolatsd to
family int6raction and adiustment lrom an o@systems
per6psctivo. F.

T-dftg lrd T.dlg h

HE-

ffi

children. Emphasis on objsctlvos, planning nurs6ry school

communicatiw comp€tgnc. in ESL. A9o listgd as Education 454.

.l8U

issues

h E rltl qlafreod Educdql $2.3. Preq,, Famlly
& Child Studios 301, tmportant lac{ors ln Planning rqr pr68chool

English grammar specifically lor
developing instruotional lechniques usad in teaching glammar lor
standing. An enalysis

ol

Sp.

gH:

Co.tt,xrffir

asa: Frrglrfr

Study

early language skills. Emphasig on thq proschool languagB arts
curriculum as preparation for language develgpmgnl Sp.
32G Fraf, ffEo.y. G3.3 Proq., Familv & Child S'tudies 201, An
overview ol lheoretical lramgworks in lamily Eci6nc6wlth primary
emphasis given to the ClrcumPlex Model ol Family Funq'tioning.

contextualizing probl€ms within a specific written passage.
24a: frrC fY nrfilgt G33. Reading skills lor non'native sP€akers
at lho univsrsity level,
StI3 G$3 (9). Advanoed listening,
lry.l Y
gpeaking, and body lEnguage tochnlquss for non-nalive speakors
studying ln lhe universily or esslsling ortesching in th. A.nerioan
olassroom.

Hocgaed C Ar! -d Yor L G3S

involved in ahildhood illness€s and hospitalizalion

291: Orlentadon to chtld ula Progr.mr. G33. A study tour ol
child lifo programs and soMces. Application roquirsd. iray be
repoatod for orsdit with O€an's psrmission.
Ir1: Erl, qLliood t lr,.loFErt &2-3. P..q., Family & Chlld
Studigg iX)1 or conssnt gl inslruc{or. Ths devglopm6nt of young
children. Th9ory and Practica aro corlelaiod through r€adings'
class dlscu$ion8, and nursary school laboralory exPerionc8s F'
311: l"brrE, D.t doF€rf h Frltl CtlClood E fEdar 0+3'
Proq, or co]eq,, Family & Child Studies 321. Development of

zl4 Ld Mbc.bd.rt/CooFltdon Glg. Advanc6d word
study to assist non-natlvo sPeakers in isolating and

Sr

lschniques of positivo guidanca emphasizing a ploblam solving
philosophy and s child{ontered aPproach. W,

C fiqr

185

grl:

OfiH?q.rylt..a h hhEr-d F!..tmayrt.Og3.

Preq., Ff,r/CS ,156 or cons€nt ot instruotor. Recent advsnces and
curreflt ressarcfi in bohavior of the consumsr with r€l€rsnce to
gconomlc doci8lon msking and .xponditurg patsrns ralovant to
current lltosMe8.

Semioar in currsnt tssaarqh in child dswlopmBnt with omphasis
on lhe infqncy and prsschool year8.

sart firrc.d ctld lreEbp.Ert G+3. tu indopih oxptoration
into social/emotional, cognltive and phyEical dewlopmont oI
childr€n lrom birth to 8 years of ag6.

slc lto Fmfy h SL

frd lrbr Yrr

O+9. Study oI

chEng€s, n6Bds and adjustm€nts durlng the mlddls and later
y€ars ol the lamily. Sp.
52G lnb.Fr$orl
DF.. cG Gg-3, Study ol dynamics
of family intoraction and rolationship tuncdoning. Emphssis on
currenl research and lssuo8 @nrro ing oontemporary lamilisE.

Fil{AilCE
f

G Frfl, ErEI lrt

E*. G+3. Specific famity linancial
decisiorc, including budgstlng, lnsuranco, home purchaso or
r6nl, @nsumor ror , pgrsonal incomg ta(, llfstimo tinancial

rd Hy

sal: Frnly Old.. Gs8. Preq., Famity & Child Studisg EA) o.
clnssnl of instructor, oIigins, devalopmgnt, and coping
responseg lo prsdic{able and unoxpgqted crisas ot family
syslEms in varied ocological sottings,

Piogrllj O,+3, Study o, thoory and
m€thods usgd in devoloplng programs to reduce montel hgalth
risks and build strsngths of femili€s.
SE E rlll Ch*Ipd hogrrn . G3-3. Survey of eady ch dhood
program models.
5{e P.rqrt ht
G3.3. Thsories, issuos and public policy
ol parent Involvement in the eduoationd p,ocsss ol children.
522 Fntly Lfr En cdon

olrsrfit

FAUILY f,AN,IGEHE}T AI'ID OOilSUllER STUDIES
& Ro.ldG.r .l ECtapm rt G3\3, Study ot restdential equipmsnt
market and lho gvaluation gt residgntial equlpmont.

Ecloco.nFftrt h

2a6;

Fr$id I|d funfy I-.g rE t

3-2'3. An introduction to th! use of mic{ocomput€rs to. morg
9fl€ctive management ol p6rsonal and family related tasks.
()'g.3. A syst ms
256: hdtdduC
approech to li6 manqgemsnt of peBonal .nd ,amily J63gurc€s.
w, sp.
27e Ent ffildrlr torYo.rE GtEqL $1 .t . principtos ol housing
and equipmsnt applled to croating learning environmonts tor
infantg and young chlldr.n.

rd F-rlt LlltEnd.

F..{c D CoEru3 G&3. Prsq., Economica 2lS.
Application ot principles ot consumorlsm to tamily d€€isions
related to lime and mon.y use.

3e6:

366: Gorsrl€r

and consumers including

hdor FrrLl-lgr.

.d Ff

y

Lcro.qtrFlE ltE

too. tur Fc.ollC 1r... G1-i

(3).

h Prrdrl .lrd Frt|l, I{l.gqEtt

lL

h.[€rb

rrdJ

fl.k rd

handling a dsk; introduction to th6 fi6ldE
prop.rly, and casualty insu.anc€. F, W, Sp.

lle h.

g, lifs,

disabllity,

ddEl FllrEc

O&3, Preq., Finsnce 318, Astudyof the
including
international financial organlzations, an anElysis ol exchango
aates, loreign invsstmenk, multlnational tirms, snd internaflonal
baoking.

various mod6s

o, linancing inlgrnalionsl tradr,

alar lrr..ttrrib, O+.3. prBq., Flnanc! 319. AldFqs
Inv.stmonta

in common stocks, bonds, and oth6r

ol

tinancial
ssgots; sourcos of lniormatlon lot lhe invostor; analysis ot firms'
linancial statements; classss of lnvostments. Su, F, W, Sp.
122
O&3. Pr6q., Flnanc€ 3t8. problems in
organization, apgrElion, and managamont of commercial banks,
vi,ith spsclal omphasis on credit banking. Su, F, Sp.

Br* Lngr.Dltt

IrqmilE

I IrtG rd

tlms.

/lG

lfIgqrlqtt.

FtErd.l
C$3, Proq., Finance gt8.
^.*.oc.d
The
caso mothod i8 us€d to apply decision-maklng p,occdures
to rqalistic problEms In financlal management,
ilill: L[.
O]3. A comprshensiw study ot personal and
group life, accldsnt afld h6alth, hospitalization, otd ag€, survivors
and disablllty insuranc€ End snnuities. F.
Propd,
G$ir. A comprshenshE study ot tiro,

Selocted topi6 relaling io tho use of microcomputerg in home
and family managqment. Su.

/r/6: Scroco.lltxrb]!

G&3. Praq., EconomicE W. ot 215 end

El.r.fl

Lr.g irrt. +2-?. Preq.,

Family Managomont and Consqmgr Sludies 256, and advanced
junior standing, Planning, coordlnating, and 6valuating all phases
ol individual and lamily management.

a,Lt:

dt-a ltrc,

fattt,

G}3.

govgrnment iegulations, and purchasa @nsid6ratiqns.

ld!,..E d hffi.d

E

AE€ounling 202 and junior standing, A study ol tho matpds of
finanoing e buslness litm, including sources and applications ot
tunds, Su, F, W, Sp.
319
E
faragglErt O.]3. pr8q., Financa
31 8. Advanc€d prac{icss ot flnencial management a.o dev6lop.d.
Financial models used ln doclsion-making and ihsir appllcadon
to major ereas o, bu8inees finance are emphaslzed. F, W Sp,
lXh
ha.rftca. (X1,3. A comprohgnsive stldy g, and
riskbsa.lng, Including in8qranqe and non]nsl]rencc mothodg oI

bank ,inancial managsmont sltuations, including evaluation ol
bank performancs, capital acquisition, liquidity, and loans.
a25r lo.!.t
Crg
FtEn ld MttttqE.
G3-3. Preq,, Finance 318. A survsy of the markets in which tunds
are lraded; a survsy ol ths lendlng and inv6sling characteristics
ot ssloctod fnancial institutions, F, Sp.
azt
FqE.r|.t! O+3, Preq., Economlcs 202 or 215 and
Financs 318. Finendel lorscasting under condilions oloconomic
fuctuations involving salss in industrl.s and fkms within thoss
Industries and lh6it 6lrsct on tho financlal n6ods and liquidity ol

l€glslation,

Study ot th6 lurnishings, fixtures,
and design compon6ntslor residential and comm€rcial intgrlors.
ai!6r Ho...!lgt G3A. Social aspoc,ts ol housing inoluding zoning,

,lit6:

3f&

C..c+ FoIGlc .rld Pr.ctca. G3-3,
Preq., Financ€ 3l8. Application ol dg€iEion.making proc.duresto

,sgulation and satety issuos.

at6:

Se Errncfr+ G3-3. Flnancing @nsumer sales
including sourccs of credit, ints.est end payout compulalions,
wholesale tinancing, truth ln lending, bad dsbts, and logal
asp6cl3. (Associate d€grse crodlt only in CAB).

,llz* B.r*

lras. G$3, lssu63 that ariss bstwoon

s€llers/govommont

planning. F, W, Sp.

2Ol: B.dc

lrerrE

G$3. Pr6q., Family

Management & Consumer Studies 446.
Advanced study in lhe uss ol mlc,oc.mputers in personal and
famlly manag6m6nt,
,ls6i Coffrne
Ldfi{i G+3. B€havior of ths oonsumor
nith refa.6oc€ lo s@nomic doclsion makihg and gxpenditure
patiorns rglovant to current liigsvos.
,155r ContlrlE R€ldon.' O3{, Profsssional strat€gios and taatics
in consumBr studies programs.
51E: Fntly
Coorrs Eoo.E
L.l|... G3-9. (I2} Anatysis
o, ,amily and constmgr in tho largd economic and political

€a

lElo.r

hrlrfp.

bu4glary robb6.y, lorgery, liabllhy, lnland and oc€ao msrine
Insu.an@, and aurety and fidelity bonds.

Rl* hooq Grc.? h...IE rd Eft Phd.tg!
G$3. tualysis ol ponslon regulations, design, and tunding,

,l:le

oI (Iarar PopiirtoG G]3. lssuos tacing

actuarial @nsidsrations, intog.ation wlth Social Socutity benefits,
survoy ol group insuranc€, and implications for 6state planning.
Sp.
PfictsL ot nod
Eco.to.lc.. GS3, Laod
utilizatlon, dty growth, land development, legal procassas and

consum.r alfairs prolossignals working wlth the oldot congumor.

transactions, r6al estate marksting, tlnancing and linancial

Id

syelem9.

5:E Conrlrtl555:

Ot'r

#

L.d.

Ttrtda h Conq.E D.cador

l*tg!

0-]3.

ga

(tA)

E& rd ld

lnslitutions, tax6g, cqndsmnalion, planning and zoning, F, Sp,

r86

lep.d.rl

O}3. APplicstion ol valuo thBory and princiPlos to
a.al estate values; prol€sslona, apPraisal pdnciples mothodology
CorrsspondE to Appralsal l, the ApPlai8al lnstitut6.
/l,l,l:
0-}3. Preq., Financ! 443.

{ai*

tfpad..l d lltal FoF.dc'

Appraisal casg studigs and practic€ in appraisal ol c{mmorcial
and industrial proportios; generally corrasponds to Appraisal ll'
Urban Propertios, lh6 Appraisal lngtituto

{rts: B.d

Es- flErE G$3. Preq., Financs 318.

Finance

principles appliod to ieal 69ate, Sourcss oI funds, l6gal aod
financial instrumenls, and analytical msthods lor dgcigion
making. W.

slf : BLt

lfl.gffi.

8toragB for small lood s.Mcs organizations.
2str SForE tttEldon ().93. Nutrignt neods end tood relatsd

w

s:

rBquired

F.

&r.t G}3. Preq., Finance 515. A
systematic and thorough trgatmant o, the theory and Praciico of
capital 6xpsnditurs managemsnt, emPha8izing case analysis and
employing a quantitative ,ormat. Sp.
5l!: Adrrfrcod Colsr.rELl B.nldngr G+3. Advancod studles in
contomporary banking Practicss with spscial omphesis in credit
analysis. Struciuring of loans in Spaciallzsd commercial lending
ar6as aswellas the onlirs crsdit granting decision procs$willbs
examinsd. W.
517: Crpll.] &dgEd.ti S€

525:

Ss !.r h ltlcltrE rE

G$9. Study ol ths lhoories

U ql!-rE rrr{qtE*

S..*|I lr Fh.nd.l nEy

L

Intgtf,
apPlications in iood

lt.b-d

m

Nutrition 352. Computs,

3€rvics

managoment and opsrationg ros€arch. W.

Srlt

and

Olfttt,

Food Foducdon

lrtanbry. il{-l.

Oirsntity lood

produclion supervised exP6dgncg.

t6chniquos of invostment analyslslor pu]pog€s o, ovaluation and
g€lection ol inv6stments. Su.

6l(h

ffi.

Cf! ft.tt

to solve caso

problemsand manag€ ths linancial affairs of comPuter simulated

firm.

carc. F.

3u

rtd E!.dG.3 0&3.
procedurcs to tinancial

is

('18).

G2-2. Proq., Femlly and Child
ftutlIon EAEr o.t
Studies 210. Prlnclplos and m6thods ol tBaching in nuuition
educalion, F.
Food Oo.t OfiuoL G2-2. Prsq., Lcounting 201, Food &
Nutrition 352, Application of cost analysis and linancial roporting
in a lgodssrvlco organization. W.
y Sltb.tt.. G2-2. Proq., uPpsr division
3ai} Hodlh
standing or permission ql inst uctor. Aspests of clrsnt h6elth
carc delivery systoma in lh. United Statgg, \,iith a tocus on tho
delivery of nutrlflon cars servicts, Sp.
L G+3. PBq., Bactsriqlogy 210
3Et
ot 212 end 213, Food & Nulrtdon 232, Digtqtic maior or consant
of the instuctor. Ouantlly lood preParation end soryioa, monu
planning, and method8 of purcheslng for iogd sorvics syst6ms.
gl-2. Preq.,
Food S..!tlc!
Oo.nFfir
Famlly Managemont and Consum€r Studios 2'16, Food 8nd

managgmgnt of lunds ,ol a busing$ flrm. Su, W

management problems. Stud6nt

hours credit.

statug or pormlsslon of instructol. ldroduotion to dinical nutritlon

digcovory, svaluation and

G3-3. Thq study ot a finsncial
5ts FhrEal l]|{qn{t
manager's role in financial planning, acquisition and

Fok
Errdd lrqqr.nt
Application ol decision-making

H EoifiH. 39

(Pass-Fail) P{.q., Food & Nulrilion 352 and cone€nl oI lnstructor.
Supsrvi86d oxporioncs in clmmercial, lnstitulionql lood6arvlc6.

Atr ft Food. HoI EOrI.E +23. Pr6q., Food &
Nutrltion 352, Equipment and produc,tion in tho loodsoMco
lndusry; lield cxparlBncs in loodE6Mco lacllltlos. Sp.
G (}latdon 5 ltutldo CrL Gll. Preq., upper dlvlsion
It

tr€atment 0l a businoss PUre risk.

516:

sp.

2&ts Foodr6ric. E

G$3. The aconomic ooncoPt ol risk and

various t€chniquoa utilizBd in the

i83ues

in exerciE€ lor w.llness and training for competitiw athl8l.s. F

3ta lto4rdo.l b H Sfllc. (}gre.Oooqt rd
il-Gl. Pr€q., Oietetic m4o. or cons€nt th€
fffi.L

0-33. Pr6q., Finanoe 515 (also,

desirable thal student has had an intermediale ol advancod
6conomica cours€). &aminatlon and applicstion olcontempora.y
Iinancial lheory and analysis r€lating to buslnsss finance. W.
Gl5: S..l5- h Ftl.lt.lal nt-.y lL G3.3. Proq., Financr 610.
D€tailed study of bolh classlc and oontemPorary literature which
provides studsnts with a gfgss€sction of modern thegretical
dev€lopments ln lhe fisld ol busin€ss linanc6. Sp.

insruclor, Applicalion

of

organization and administration

p.inciplos lo an institutignal lood saMos sstting.

ffi.ddd

hEL

h udc M

3+1. Preq.'
o.r.
Family & Child Studies 210 and Food and Nulrition 3&5 and '{04.

3!t3:

lntorpersonal inlelection patl.rns in diototic practico with
omphasigon rffoctlvc communication and decision making skills-

ltlrllq! O2-2. Preq , Food & Nukition /(N.
Prevsnlion and aoatmsnt ol nutridon probloms common to
indivlduals, familiB, and communilies. lncludos a survsy ot

acf: Co nrdfy

F(X)D At{D lruTRmoil
tG* ]llrtrr| llrtllror ..ld W€agm Colrtol Gl-l (3) Pass/Fall.

fed6ral, slal6, and loosl nutrition programs, W.

Persooqlizod weight contlol program based on rocommonded
nutrients, behevior modilication and oneagy belenc6. Su, F, W

a{* llunfr ]tdrIonTltoory.

GrH.

PrBq.,

Chqmistrt32 and t33'

Biological Sci€ncas 227, Family and Child Studies 201, Food and

Sp.

Nulrition 1fii, 20i1, and 24,3. Physic€l and chomical significancs

r*!tsluoG G$3. Functions of various nutrients and thsir
intor.olationships in childron and adults with omphasis on
personal food habits and sel6ction. Su,F,W,Sp.

ZB:,krnlr

of vatious nutrients snd thgir id..rolationshiPs and appllcations

to humans throughout tho lilBoyde. F.
Food SdgE F2-4. Prcq., Food & Nutrition 232,
Chcmistry 132 and ltlii or cons€nt ol instruclot. $udy ot tho
chomical and phFical naturc ot toods. lndividual inv€s gations
ol s6l6c'tod problems, F,
al+ Hllnrr tlldtqt C.rc L G33. Pr.q., Food and Nulritlon 3fii

at2 AdE tc.d

Food rd t Conanr... e13. Prsq., Food & N'rtrition 232.
Considgrations in lood management, includlng convEniencel

2rz

legislation, consumar acceptability, spending patterns, and

l[os!/ss.

b IX* Ifli.Pt CS€, Preq., Food & Nutrition
203. lntroduc{ion to dielery modifioation throughout th. human
life cyclg and in dlsease stateg,
2ztr l.rrltltlo.r Edu..Uo.L G2-2. Basic prlnciPles ol nutrition with
213: heodu.floo

and 404. Planning, implgmentation, End evalualion of nutrition
naeds and provi8ion ot lndividualizgd cliont car.. W.
flltlIo.! Gm lL (}+3. Preq., Food .nd Nutritiqn 414.
aiEt
Planning, lmPlementEtion, and .valualion of nukition noads and
provision ol individualizsd cllent care. Sp.
/l.*
lon Crr lll G$3. Preq , Food end Nutrition 4 4.
Planning, implomgntation, and gvaluation ol nutrilion ne6ds and
provision of individualizod cllent cars. Sp,
G2-2. Prinoiples ol
|sts Food Scdc. sllrbrE
organizadon and msnagomsnt .Pplied to iood sowIcB systems
1 3{'4. Fiold expqdenc€ a8 an
a5+ Food S..ttlc. Hald
administrstlvo distitisn in iood strvio€ syst€m3.
G2-2' Ploq., Food &
EDh&fidoo
4aa

ffEr

special emphasis on the sohool-ag6 child. Tachniques ol
presenting nutrition inlormation to children (Plannod lor
nonfiajors) F, W, SP,

llrE! ,tb

Zft Ba.b Food ScIc

S2-3. tlse of food sci€nce Principle8 in
lood seloction and preparation proc€durss. Sp
11. P.eq., or Coreq,
23a* olodF E+.rkE6 h ,tultilqt
Food & Nutrition 4 ot m3. Food proParation and nutrilion
activities for young chlldron. W (Alternate ysars).
?llrz, @ Srylc. S.?iYlddL 3.2.3. Problems in dkscling,

1

f&rhftdqL

E9-laE

M qltbE

6upgrvlsing and conlrolling personnol,sanitatign, Purchaslng, and

187

S..*E

Nulrition 452. A continuation of Food & Nutrltion 452.

ilAl: Food Sqllc! Flrld

EgodotB i gg.

listed as English 275.

Fi€ld experience as an

adminiskativo dietitian in lood s€rvicg systems.

472: Food

SF.ilE ll|.Oilrqlt tL G+3.

preq., Food and

Nutrition 322 ard 362. Study ol th6 principl€s oI organization and
management applied to Institutional food servica. Sp.
42: IraeHic Soohr. O2-2. P.eq., Food and Nutrttion 3Oe, 822,
343, and 362. Currg p.ols*sional litgrature and tr6nds. W
g$GS (24). proq.,
aB SlPcn a..d Pr.etb. h
Complstion ol approved didac,tic program in dt6teti6. Coreq.,
Food and Nutrltlon 5'17. Application roqulrsd. Su, F, W Sp.

ftttlddrlldcf.

so:t Wotld tfutftfoo PrltlqtE 0.33. A study o, wortd wids
nulritional probloms with special omphasls on rocrnt rsssarch
and contributing factors. Open to non-maio.s.
512 Food S.ldtce.d T..tuFlogy. eSg. Fl€cent developments
in scienca and technology underlylng curent prac{ices in quality
preseNatlon,and problemsin nonbaqtgrial spoilagemechanisms
of lood. lncludes survey ot rroeze drying, ir.adlation, antibiolics,
antioxidante, enzymes, ,ood additives, and packaging.
5t* tu Sdqlco rd T..lnology. OLS3. Contjnuation of Food
and Nutrition 512,
517: G.durb Somt-r lr Sr+evhod Prrotoo Stdqtt3. +Gt.
Co-rsquisite, Food & Nutrition 492. S6minar design€d to promots
efloctivenosE ol prolessional writton and oral communlcations,
increase knowlodgg ol researoh, and r6vi€w content inrormaton
in selected topics in dietetics,

E& Rert^dr.rcE h Cfqtt r&rt to.td C.!o, G$3 (12). preq,,
Food & Nutrition 443 or consent ot instructor. Cufrent
developmenls In normal nutrition, nutritional assossm€nt and dist
th6rapy.

Prlt

rb ffi

i

bei^,.sn langusge and cullurs. probl€ms ln otcullural
communicalign, Proce*s€s ol language acqulsldon and qrltural
adsptation. B€quired lor internaflonal studentg Su, F, W, Sp.
ast: Fonelgn l.rg.llg. Tord5o Llro.lr. G}9. preq., t2 hours

ol a foroign languags, Study ol a broad

range ot loreign

language tBaching mothods; sxamination o, undorlying theorlss
and practical applicatjons. Atso listod a Eduoa on 453.
SF.d.l Togaca. GS3, Pr.q., advancod standing. Toplc to be
dssignatod by tho inglructor.
.t
irea: h.loflq|dmf stu
h
-g credit hours
(9). Proq., approvalof lnstructor and department h.ad. TopicS ln
f oreign languag€s, litgrsture and Ilngul$tica lor indgpgndsnt study
in lh€ siudont's curriculum specle.lty

{t*

L.

Men lrlirryr1

FOREIG]I SruDIES

lol: $..L4 lc*

lc Strd6. 1€ hour8. Special
studies conducted in foreign counlrlss. Su.
2O1r 50€.4.1 lc.d.olb SblC6,
hours, SpEcial
studies conducted in lqreign countries. Su.
3r1: Sp.drl
1-3 hours. Spsqial
studigs conducted ln to,oign countries. Su.
/tol: SpdJ
Str&& 1-3 hours. Speclal
studios conduct6d in foreign counfi.s- Su.
grl: Sp.d.l
103 hours. Spocial
sludles conducted in lorslgn counlrl.s. Su

t€

lc.dot* Stri...
lcd.rlts
fclh* Stdq.

acadomlc
academlc
acadamic
acadomiq
scademlc

l0l: Gq|.rl Fo[.trt

G2"2. An tntroduction to rorestry, wood
utilization,.olations to land managemsnl, and th6 usos ol natural
r68our@a in lurnishlng goodE and e€rvic€s.
ll.h EhlqtL.,
3+1, lntroduciory drafting, lroohand
lsttgring, care and us6 ol drawlng instruments. F, W Sp,
2EL
G2-2. Forest llr. managomant, protec{on, and

HUi$

ffi

ftr.

conrol.

G:

Ir€.tioaogy. a't-2. Proq., Biological Sciencos 122, 125 and

For€slry 101. Th! ide ificstion, clEssification,cfiaractsristics, and
distribution ol th6 prlnclpal lorEst toos ol ths Unitod Statos, wtth
omphasiE on conlfers.
lrq|dololr. +1-2. A contlnu.0on ol Forostry 2OS, wlth
emphasls on hardwoods and spring and summc, characterigtica.
frd Soclcty. G&3. For non-forosuy majors. Forestry
and its 1016 ln today'a economic and envlronmgnlal lssus8;
factors influoncing th9 fuluae or lorost rosourcas ln tho tegion and

6:

lt lxdca.

Zl* Fsllr

0.33. Techniqugs in di6t6li6-nutrition servics ssttingstodevglop,
managg, and evaluals private prqs{ic€.
564 Tiqd3 h Food SFbnl lffiMon
0-+3 (12). preq.,
Food & Nut ition 472 or consgnt ol instructor. Ssminaron curr€nt
toplcs in lood slEtams admlnlstration with omphasison studBnt's
area ol intersst.

natlonally.

grl:

atry

Slt lc.. $2-3. Preq., Plant Sclenca 202. Factqrs
liq growth ol tr.es and stands,
S&lodt r; MG 92-3. Proq., For.stry 301. Reproduction
SIrtE

atfecting

*t
mothods, trsatmsnts, and lmprovomsntt of trees and stands.
G R.olqd Sltrhitn c2-2, PEq-, Forrstry gt2, An

FOREIGI{ LAT{GUAGES

lol-ictSpocLlOfidlr$ht .aooltllFnlyTangm
Eo.no.rE | & 2. G33. lntroduc,tion to a ,oaeign language not
listgd in othsr departmental ofrorings; emphasis on

assassmont of tha significsnt blologlcal, ph,rsical and economlc
qualities ol lh6 tor?st rogions ol tie U.S. and th.tr dfrct on

silvicultunl prac,tlc€s.

communlcative competencq lor contemporary languageE and on
reading compelonca tgr classical languages.
lqr: GloclGltr{ llvhg. G1-l (3}. lntroduction to conc€pts ol
cross.cullural communlcation with primary locus on thg univercity
seiling.

?lr7-?,l2-z&r:

G&9. pr.q., cons6nt o,
instruclor. Concepts of language and culturo. lntorrsletionship

FORESTRY

545: l*rlrfiloo ,or Educ.br., G$3. U.S. Diefary Guidelinss based
nutdtion inlormallon and rssourc€s ior presohool through high
school age individuals. No prErequieites.
|iilz Food Sqrlc. CgltltsrEoo rd In gflE* G3g. preq,,
Food & Nutrition342. Ouantityfood seMce management utill2lnO
financial controls and computer assistancg.
s:t:l: YItrlLl3 .rd Hn f.L h HrrlEn Lutlllorr. G+3. Pr€q,, Food
& Nutrition 423. Sources, props.ties and functions of vitamins
and minerals in human nut ition.
543: Coitrmudv ,tutrldo.r ..4
fnea. Plogrlrl. G$3, preq.,
Food and Nutrltion 4G3 or congenl o{ instruc{or. The 1016 ol
communily nutition in health care, including rocent influential
changos in lh6 health care deliwry system.

et3; Ctllcd fh.gqt!f,* rid

aC hrElr{. rd Gatr{ Codd,

gE: FoIt

tkErr

t.+2-3. Proq., Msthsmail6il'l and 112,
M€asurgmgnts ot lres and forast volums, groMh and yiBld, and
Products.

C Ictocorfrna,. br Ub SclrEe. O+3, lntroduction to
microeomputorE with speciflc spplications in DOS, BASIC,
spreadsh66l, and word procasging as appllcebl. lo thr liro
eciences, Also ofiorod a8 Lilg Scioncg8 3O9. Su, F, W, Sp,
312
rtd
F,adB EIt.rE.ogll. $1-2. Thr study of
for€sl onlomology in rolatiqn to torsst manag.ment and loaoet
Protsstion.
ForEtrd Ford PtonE
&2-S, The lmportant
disaases of ,oregt3 and lorest products.

Sp.d.l ollrtEa h lr{ Commo.lt, Trght
lrb Ed.b l,2. & $ G313 each, Preq., For€ign

Languages 102. Th€ more complex struc{ures ol a language not
listed in other dspartmental olfe,ings; smphasiues
communicativg competgncg lor contamporary languages and
reading compslence lor classlcal languageg,
ZZ* lodu.Uon 5 l,Llgdrlca. G.$3, Iniroduction to tho sciediric
Etudy of language; concepts ol languags, language ecqulsition,
language chsoge and variation; survey ot theorotical issues. Aso

M

M

3l*
hrloet
3la:Ul l. tuLt Hr|rtfi lrd lrIg[r
Forsl} &2€.

188

h Sqtfrrrr

Preq., Foresuy 213 or consont of inatructor.

Me{hods ol sampling, evaluating and modilylng torest ecotyPos
lor lh6 benelit ol wlldlils species.
3 cr.dlt hours P,eq., Foreslry 306'
315:

H

Lsrf,rqtl1

Etecution of forsst survoys; teohniquos ol growlh moasurem€nt;
d.lermination of volumo od lreos and Etands.
2 credit hour8. PrlnciPles of
Pfpfo
,171
lypgs on large'scalo
ol
vegotative
and
classlflcetion
reqognltlon
imagory, ingluding lorsst invenlory lschniquos.

m

h4rttrdqL

31!: Forcd OPidon , +2-3.

Study

ol

mandatory,

lhs m4or ior6sl

manqfacturlng proclss€a us€d lo ProducB
produc'ts and tours ol selected production lacllitioE. Su'
Saift--ra fol.att t.LD.E r!2 cr.dit hours. Silvlculturo figld
procedur6s. Partial usa ol various sllvicullural tochnlques in
dav6lopmonl of lorost stands.

1 cr.dit hour. Land uss as
il rolate; to multiplg rosource managemsnl in thg Southern Foresi
R€gion.
ctedit hou,8. Silviculturo
Bofb
manag.mont snd utilizatlon ol haldwoods ol the Southern Forsst

3tl: Iulloa. naaorrlc fa..Iggmot.

Hardwood

Rcgion.

f*Oat.faa f"."*y htlordlh.3

credit hours oach,

'10

hours ptr
of Wood

wsek. Work experlencs in the intern's major lield
Lhilizarion or Forestry. Su, F, W SP
slc Wo.d Lditrg E€rE +23 Preq.' Forcstry 1O4 ol
consent ol instructor. Machinery, milling methods, and methods
for converaion ol tr€€s into ugablg products W,
3al: Bo firg ad ffihhg ol frod +2'3. Preq,, Foregry 404 or
consent of instructor. Adhesivo and cohssivo proPE.lios ol gluos
end linlgh€6 and thelr u3€ in the ,orest products manulactudng'

or Forsstry 340, 341'
omphasizlng wold
in
forostry
Appllcation lor mlcrocomput€rs

piocesslng, BASIC, and soltwars program8 rclat6d lo lorost
mgasur.;snle, Silvlculturg, tYood uttllzalion and lor.sty bu3inr83

appllcatione W.

alsa

SoI lfdlcdty,31-2. FaqtoB alhc{lng traqtion and flotallon
ol oll-the-road machingry. W.

FRET{CH

lOl-lCL

E rdryffiLGS€ asch. Convorsadon, rcading and
Frroltall. (}s'S oach Prtq.' Fr€nch 102 or
ffi

grammsr. Su,F,w,SP.

equivalgnt. Conwrsetion, ,aadlng, grammar
'0i-2&E
Su,F,w,Sp.

cultur''

e&3. Proq.' Fronch Z)2 or
6lomentary Fronch, wlth gmphasls

6quival6nt. A continuatlon
upon rcadlng. Su,F,WSP.

zOrj

fnnAr fr

ffttcUtrll Co.t6.

G&3. Proq., Frsnch e02 or

6ouiv.l6nt, lntolcultural communlcation in Flonch. Fbviow ol
linguislic, cultural and soclolinguistlc esP€ots ol Frcnoh€peaklng
aroa8. Sp.

ftd

Co.Faafo.L G+3

Bach'

PrBq., French 202 or permission of instructor' Boquirod ior

malol

tl-ge

A,rnar Ooovr..doo

ln Frsflch.

nn

Ga3. Prcq', Fronoh A)2 ot
.lr LIL
oa
permisslon of lnsfucbr. Fbquirsd tor major in F onch A survoy
of Fronch litsratura lrom tho Mlddle A068. F, W sven.
Gg3 Pt q., Frsn€fi 202 or in$tructor's
Fr!.h
cons€nt, Loc.tures and roading in hlstory, geoqraphy, languag!,

F!

S+*t: S..E

3Ol and 'lO5'
or permissign ol lnstructor. Wator resources qnd problsms.
Emphasis on tho forsst hydrologic system snd it8 managem6nt'

Clrlzddl

Ih

PtoducE $2'3. Preq, Bological

Scisncss '105, 129 o( 1,2., 123; Forostry 205, 206; or consgnt ol
instructor. Formalion, structurg, idonlllication and propBrties ol
commeroial wood$ plus an overuiew of tho manufacluring
procassge used lo produc€ the maior lorest products, F.

srts, g.noral culturc ol French lands. w.

ffir

proPerties of
lorest soils qnd associated managemont problemE
,llE:
Effimlcl^rdrl.tqt. 33'4, Proq., Economics 215,
junior Etanding. Economic8 and linancial principles a$ a basislor
decision-making in for6stry.

*

fnrStEE

Theory and prac-tice ol air saasoning and kiln drying of lorost
products. Tho basis ot wood pros€rvation, prss€rvativsE, and
methods ot spplication. F, ev.n.
afc Fo.Et poLt $+3. Pieq., Forostry Fl.ld Ssssion Thr basic
pdnciplgg, polici.s and prof6ssional .thic€ ol ledgral, state, and
privat6 lorestry.
a1r: Forst R.ar.toG G2-2. Forostry and nonlol.Etry m4ols,
Fbc.salional use ol lo.ests and wild lands. Social, physical, and
gpiritual benefits gf lorost recreation, Forcal recroation in tho
6conomy ot fie nalion.
/tf Z
Trta hPrqEmqtL G2-2 Mothods ol imProv€monl ol
loaast traos by use of modsrn Plant br66ding techniques'

loa: conbrvor.t,

Soignc6 200' 2O2 or petmiEsion

ot lnstruqtgr, Physlcsl, ohemical and biological

M

Tf.. q!.

Ffrf!

3l(t

C3€. Pr€q., Fronch m2 or
a.i
instructor's @n36tll. Tradition, lolHor., tolk hodttgo, childrcn'S
lltoraturg ol French landa. Su.
G33. Preq', Frrncfi axl
Cfanil'.

Lj-rtr!

or equivalent. A study ol Frsnch€pcaking dllldr'n's

songe, rhym6 End gamas. F.

storios,

aG Ilt ltfrtr h FrH' 0+3.
porml$sion gl instructor. A

Study

Preq.' F onch 304305 or
ol the drama ln Franao up to

with readlng ol outgtandlng sxamplrs. Sp' odd'
G$3. Prsq., Fronch 304 of
305, ot pormisaion ot lnshuctor' A study ot Frcnch llteraturc lrom
1914 tothe prossnt with rcadlng of salrc{vs wo*s. F, won'
XoY.I ft Frrffll O$3. Pr6q.' Fronch gN or 305, or
al7:
permission ol in8tructor. A fdudy of the novrl ln Frsn6 up lo
modom tlme8, wllh readlng ol outstEndlng .xsmpl6s Sp, odd'
G93. Pr.q., 2l hours French o'
Fttrrc,r
asc
cons6nt o{ instructor. Gonlral charecterlstica of tho languao! lnd
inlensr revigw of grammar. SP, odd.

&2-3. Preq., For€slry /O4,

ffi
als: ffi.aolld E .&.. 6+2. Proq, Sonlor standing

tnd

G If! gErt $ry h FrrE
qf

lr.gqtEtt +23.
aC* krhod In gqrEtt &2-3 P..q., Foreshy

lG Sci.o lg ..rd F..rrrdqr.

The

prolessionel oral communlcatlgn skllls.

and planning in lorost managemonl

rOe fone* Sof. +Z€, Pr6q., Plant

G3'3

i(li:

Preq,, Summoa CamP. Principlsg

rl

lra ftG.lto.! nd nE rE l..t{-r.lc

soclo{conomlc?oliscal pollclos and ptograms conclmlng th6
allocation ol land and lh. managomant of nalulal t€sourcgS'
/rifc,todrE 13 s6m€s{or hours cradit. Ploq,, approvsl of tir
Sartool Dkector, Spocial problems ln loresiry and \ ood ulilizrtlon
cor6latod wlth managoment ol land and natural rssourcgs'
gZE, **O1.1. Prsq., S€nior standing. Dovalopmrnt ol

multiple usea and ocosystom integ.ity,

fOrr Uooa lcalnology

relrE h fol..ty.

E

Fdd Ecol|'slr Lrl.oqtrd.

/|l!1: Fo..d

Preq., For$try 4o4

.nd soltwood lumbgr grados. Manulasturt ol lumbgr,

oqutvalent, Forcstry Fiold Sisaion

32-3. The Frincipl€s ot
managlng lorest ocosyslems qcroas board landscapss lor

3a5:

+2-3.

i8

vongsr, pl),wood, l6minal6d products end roconstltutEd panals'
F, odd.
Sl'2. Prsq., CS 102 or
alrlr

{rtd }LttFoit. 2

gAa

frod Flod.6 liH.ri}

ala:

mechanizsd lorcat

operations including all funcllons from timbor felling to dgllvery
oi produot to mill. Logging saloty. Machinery oo8ts. Foresl road
6ngine6ring.
ttg. 3+1 . An lndepth look at ths
3lg Fqrd

ffiEb llirf--t

A comprshonslw statc llconsufG cxamlnatlon oI lhs GRE

igl4,

flrdl Lbtr!'

np

brtg.tF

Tl.

a?G

Fr{alr

pfsptr rrl (}J Brfig. (}}3.

Pr!q', French

3O1-302 or p0rmi$sion ot inslructor' R8quirod for major ln

Sp, off.

l*. i:onrflrttt

Frsnct'

G$3 Preq., Froncfi 450 or conscnt of
lnslrustor. Study ol bu8in€ss prectlcls and rogulatlon of Franc€
and Canadawith emphasiE on usiog common commercial lo(ms'

and

Forostry,()1. Dala accumulalion and analysis: development ol
iorost rs$ource managoment alternatiws and rsqlmmondatlons

189

'lrl.lr.

Sp,

slrh

Ih. Ilrrr h ftIrc. (t9h &2lfh contt ..) G$3. preq.,

Graduat6 Standing. A study o, maior French plays: the Romandc

through ths contemporary period.

sle S..r*Er h

Er..|.rr t

L.|tlt

Id.L

oa tt!.
lgaa. O+3.
Preq., Graduate Slanding. Analysis gf selectod Frenlh literary
works oI the Modieval period.
513: Sqnllr h h.r|.lr
(1S60 b drb.) G33. preq.,
Graduate Standing.Analytlcalstudyof one majorauthoror group
oI authoG whgse works are related,
517: Ch,&rton Ramalt. G13. preq,, Graduate Standing. A
study ol ths French oultural contribution to world civilization
thrgughout history.

landscapa,
501: PhFlc.l

credit (6). p.eq.,

wifl wort

determined in collaboration with

ti€

@urss inskuctor_

GEOGB'TPHY

ax,: PtFlcal Goog'.Fty. O3-3.

Fundamontals ot physicat and
biogeography with an emphasis on wodd-wido dist.ibutions ol
patterns and ptocesses. Su, F, W Sp.
alt: GJtrral Gography. 0-93. Discussion of ths spatial pattems
ol the human world; pgopls, thsir culture, their livolihoods, and
their imprints ol the landscape.
2fl8 [brld Hir|It G€ogr.phy. O-93. A survey ot the peoplo and
places of the world. Su,F,W,Sp.

LMt nd ldnh|c.

2flr: Geogr.phlc.l

of

f,G....cL GS3.

An introduction to th€ tr/ndamentals of library, graphic and fi6ld

msthods and techniques utilized in tha lield of gsographlcal
rcsearch.

ot df.l

Con sEloo
Re.orrea.. G&3. A study o, the
conservation ol soils, minerals, forssts, water, wildlife, human

2Glts

resources.

A)5: G.ogfaph, ot lllglolfi€dc..r G93. A study of the natural
environment, resourc€s, and cultural patteros o, lie major
geographic regions ol tho Unitod Statos and Caoada.
31e G6ogr.p[y oI lr.ld-r.. ]3€, Open only to jun ior, senior and
graduate students, Tho climab, naturEl regions, and rosources ol
Louisiana; cultural dovglopment, sou.cos and distribution o, the
population; E€ttlemonts and agricultur6s.

3ta: G.ogrTlry ol

re

A ..t trd th. U.. H6,

G+g.

Physical, human, and economic geography of Mexico, Middls
Arnerica, and the W€st lndies.
3r5: G.ogrrehtr d So..h ArElc.. Gg-3, physicat, humao, and
economic geography ol South Arnerica,
32Or Goography otA.lr. GS3. Physical and human geography of

(,

Africa,

G.og.rphyofAl.t L. G$3. phyeicat and human geography
of Australia, New Zealand, and tho Pacjfic lslands.

F, sp.

tzl: Ml

lrlorrlory.

Gclogy
tr.1. prsq., rogistre on or
credit in Geology 111. ld€ntifcation ot minerats and rocks. Study
oftopographio maps and ph),3iograph ic leatures shown th6rson,
Su, F, W, Sp.

122 HST|oJ Gxlogll

l..&or&ry.3+i, Registration or cradit in
Goology 112 and 121. lntroduction to tosslls, geologic maps, and
th€ geologlc history of sslec,tod po.tions of North Amorica. F, W.

ZE hodEto b Oc{logr.gty. G}3.

A survoy ot the oc6ans;

their natura, sbucture, odgin, physioal loatures, circulaflon,
compositlon, natural rosou,cas, and relationshlp to lhg
atmosphera and Solid sa.th. Su, F.

Gooaogy oa l:.too.l p.rt nd loo.rtE !.O+3. Ascanic
travelogus through approximatety ,orty Netional perks and

z0lr

Monumenk with omphasis on their g€ological fsaturss. W Su.
Preq., G€otogy
i21, Chemistry .102,
103. Crystallography and descriptive mlnsralogy. Ocourenco,
associations, and us€s ot mlngrals, F.
2lq fEr.rdogy. &2€. P,eq., Geology 209. Basic principles qnd
techniquos in lhe uEe of thg p6trographio mlcroscopo to
detarmine ths optcal proporties ol mlnorals in oil immeIslon
mounts and thin sec,tions. W.
F.tdogy. +2-3. Prsq., G6ology 210. lntroduc{on to the
formation and classilication ol rocks. Hsntiriqation ot roc* typos
in hand spEcimen and in thin sac{on under ths p6kographic
microsoope. Sp.

a]l} rS tlogV.323,

ilt,

ztl:

zla: ComFE A9elc.[qE h G6aogy. ]2-9.

us€ o,

in

lntroduc,tjon to the

Topi6 includo:
wordprocgssing, spreadsheets, data basr, statistics, graphlco,
snd othsr programs spscitically rolated to gsotogy. W.
2lZ Elgln rlr|e Gcology. G2-2. Matorials ot sarth's crust and their
physiaal and chamical propgrties whlch all6€t foundaflons,
sudace and subsudaca walers, and gxcavallons. W.
Ooo9.rr[r! E E doo
f/), preq.,
Admission to tho Collego ot Enginsoring Cooperativo Educaiion
P.ogram. Su,F,W,Sp.
htoaE[onb P.lmlogy. ]2-3. preq., Geology 112, t2Z.
Survoy o, invertebrste paloontology, phylum protozoa through
phylum Arthropoda. History ofths scienca, rulesot nomonclature,
and onvironment of lower animals. W.
ScetEtSgy +2-3. Preq., ceotogy 111, '1j2, 121. Ortgtn,
.omposltion, p.op€.ti.s .nd clasEificalion ot sedimentE 6nd
mic,ocomputers

Goology.

Atfc.ttr

,lo+i

re

*t(h

:85: Ecooqtac Cog[aehy, 0+3. A world

survey of sconomic
goography,
36lr: G.ogr{., o
G+3, Physical a.d human geog,aphy
ol Woslorn and C€ntal Europ6, and the irediter.anoan basin.
3G5: Gsogr.pary ol rrl. Salrt lt{d|. G}3. Physical and human
geography ol the Sovi€t Union.
37+ EIaE,of
Clnrtr.GS3. Asurvey o,ths basic
olements of weatier snd climale including lemperaturo,
baromelric prossure, procipitation, and the lnteraction gt those
el6msnts,
375: C&r.blogy. Gg-S, Prsq.,Goography Z(Il, 974, or permission
ofthe Instructor. A surveyofth6 climatic regions o{ths world and
th6 controlling facto,s of wgather.

s€dimentary rocks. Fluid llow, sodimgntary stucturla and
digen6sis. F.

Ef!r.,

35: Std9rplry. G3€. Pr6q., Geotogy 303. Deposidonal

govironm.nla, sodimgntary facies, correlalions, basln analysis
and plate teclonlcs. W.
3r5: SlnEtr.l G.ology. +2-3. Preq., cootogy 't't 1, I 12, 121, Math.
'112 and Engin€€ring 151. The recognition, rspras6ntation,
lntorpretalion, and mechanics o, rock delormation. Sp,

U..lh*..d

Lp

hlo.f.rf.Uo.L eG2. Preq,, Geotogy AO5 and gl5.
lnterpretation of topographic map8, aeriat photographs, geologic
maps and goologic cross sec ons. Sp,
31& Er tdrtErtd G.ology. O+3. Proq,, G€ology 111 or conscnt
o, instructor. Discussign ol current environmEntal geology lssues,
Including risk ass€ssmont, population grounh, onsrgy rcsourcss,
sustainablo agrloultur., d.loroatation aod wast6 disposal.
34G Sutlr.r F.ad
.6 hours o.edit. preq., Geotogy 2t j, A)a
and 316, English 303. Courso work at the Loutsiena T6ch g6ology
316:

and

consuuolion; Interpritation, use and consfudion o, glaphs.
l(L Elsnd ol lhc
G,3.3. Bocognition,
description, analysis and interpretation of6l6m6nl3 orthe cultural

.

lfz

IE

3al: G@gr.phydAflc.. G&3. physical and human geography of

/

G3-9.

Gotogy. CA4. tgnoous, sedimontary, snd
metamorphic rod(s; erosion of tho earth by streams, oceans,
winds, glaciers; phonomena
mguntains, volcanoss,
earthquakes; and the ganh,s intBrior. Su, F, W Sp.
tlrtoftd Gology.0-+3. preq., G6ology 111, History ol th6
eanh as rev6al6d in th6 che6ct6r and losrll cont6nl o, rocks. Su,

2*

Asia.

38& C.rlogt plry. G+3. El6ments of map intorpretation

Goerrgtry.

lll: Pht'dcJ

G,aduare

independen y taking into
consideration individual nesds and interest on a lopic to be

standing. Students

oa

GEOI.OGY

Ubr.trt

5f!t hd.psdlot Stdt'. 3 hour8

rld GtrrJ Eirqrb

Oitr.l

Cqn

r90

camp.

ll+ t ltlt Sgflt kdcF.IoG 3 3/4+2.

interest, Mqximum 3 hours clsdit. Su, F, W, Sp.

lle

aZ* ftf.dd Strl, of Glologac PtioDhE 1€ hrs dedit. Prsq.,
sgnior standlng. Special topics within the stud€nt's feld 0,

,*tl: [croFlal|lology. ]2-3.

Preq,, Goology 302. Study ol
micaofossils used in cgrrelation of w€ll cuttings and outcroP

F,

aait

G.ophFtE ldred+$2€.

w, Sp.

ll7: Y..dqr Spoft P.rd.fddL 3 3/4+2,

Cr.dit lo. varsity
parlicipalion in a sport. May be repeatsd for up to 6 hours credit
F, W, Sp.
s Slaa-2. W.

sampl6s, sspscially ioraminilera. Sp.
l

Crsdit ior va6ity

panicipatlon in a sport, May bc repoatsd lor up to 6 hour6 credlt.
F, W, SP.
Yrrrt, Spqt P.rtctsdil- 3 314+2. Ct dil for varsity
participallon ln a sport, May b6 lepgat d lor up to 6 houre crodit.

P(eq., Physias210, Geology 306,

315, 408, Math 23O. ldroduction to the elementary theory,
computation fundamentalg, and baslc lield practics lgr gravity,
s6ismio, magngtic, and slrc'trical methods ot geophysical

ll& B*!od Id Ybrlrt{

tzl: B.c.tdond spods 33/44-2.

oxploration. Sp,

W.

13r:Iredog. otco.d[q*I$ 3 3/+G2

,lslt Sd!ll!.r. Ol-i.

Pr6q., s€nior stgnding in goology. Writtsn or
oral r6port6 in various phasss ol geology.
$2€, P]eq,, Goology 211, 305, and Math 24)
a6.,:
or 230. Eff€qt oI geologic materlals and procosses gn availabilily,

(3). Dosigned to improve
and maintain a d.si.abl€ lgvgl of aarobic fftn6ss by various lorms
ol epprop.lats phyeical activily. W.
l{13 B.glt lrg Goll.3 3/4+2. Learning basic goll skills and rules

movemeni, and quality of ground and surfaco water. lncludos
monitodng, rssource, 6valuation, and water quality analy3is. F.
irEtt:
G.obgy. 8-3-4. Preq., Geology 111, 121 or
1t2, 122, Chomlstry 101, 102, 103, 104. Geomoryhologioal
lsaturqs gf 6sluarins, coastaland continental 6half environments,
eroginal, depositlonal and geochemical procsssos, field and
laboratorym6thods. Fivo wa6ks at a l.ouigiana Univsrsities Marine
C,gnsodium coastal laboratory. Su.

latE Ff|cher 3 3/il-G2. W.
1.+ Socal IrrE. 3 3/4+2. W.
M- V2-2, Locturss, discussions, and practicgl
15G h
demonsbations of Fl6d Cro$ methods in First Aid. F,WSP,
eet! Ir.E 3 31+4'r' r,*.
161: SqrEr, FoL, nd Colrlt
17:I B.ghfE frch..r. 3 3/+O2.
^ SP. Ope lo students who ar6
ial: Bcgan *{ S.fmhg. 3 3/44-2.

lFog.ofogt

with limited play lor beginning student with no sxPerience. F.

Cod 5rh.

unablg to 6wim in deeP water. F.

52geffitscortt6
H.dlhrdrylEfEdon
lld d.cthe rlflt L.gdr hErLdgp.Ih. cqrrG rI
fi6. tEaLa, prh.fL., a.d lgartalquc ot .E

GERT'II{
,01-102

Eq|Eltfy G.rrnrl

and grammar.

2O14CL

lor

O+3 eact, Conversation, readlng,

lfirlnsdd G.mE!. 0&3

dat aaoFtaatt.

eaoh. Preq., German '102

e, l''t.,

oa PftF&.| EnErdo.L G3-3, Proq., sophomoro
starding. A study oI tho history o, Physical lducalion. EmPhaeis
on events and porsonalitiesthat havo inlluoncod the developmont
ol physical sducalion. F, SP.

Conversation r6ading, gaammar, and cullura.

grl: s.rE

oa

Gcrlrl tlbttt . S lln.

A)2 oI instructor's consent.

gE S.rEyol G.llEn lllsratrt

tiool

f

&.

G+3. Preq., G€rman
G33. keq., German

A)2 qr instructor's consent.

XXI Clr.Jcd GGmEr

Ll5.rtr..

Gostho, Schi116r.

glt: ldyrEad Gd Er GaatrIrr.

G$3, Preq., German 202 or
.quivalent. An intensive @urse in Gsman gmmmal with speclal
attonlion to technical Ci€rman.

G-

Co rsrrdqr-G+3.

Preq,, German 202 orinstructol's

gr& Gatt|.lr Co.trpo.lto.L 0^93.

Preq., German 202 o. instructor's

En

Fo.l|.lrlon3

on

equivalent. A study ot Gorman classicism, including L€ssing,

3t7:

ffi

S.lqE G2-2 Provldas informaiion
oa
proleggional organizations, cgleer plannlng, professional
devslopment, proresslonal ethica, legal liability, role of litnees in
tho culturs, and currgnt llgnds in hoalth litngss

2e

o,$3, Preq., German 202 or

2 f Tlrttf!,rtd Eoa W23/+1.2.F.
zur:

Pft.+ac rd ffi

oI

ol toach.r and ooach.

cons9nl.
consgnt.

GamEr Ctrlr.[olr O3-3. Preq,, Gorman 2O2 or instructor's
consent. Lgqturos and readings In hlstory, ggggraPhy, languag6,
ans and goneral culture.

2r!: E
219

F,

W

Sp.

F, Sp.

t(lls.23/4-1-2l4).F,W.

t(rrb.

23/+1-2

\4).

rd RGqtoG

valuos, programs, gpportunitios, and relationships of outdoor
educalion and recrealion.
o.y. G31 A study of practices,
2!6: E G'ldo.r L-d..ttts
msthods, and procassss of atatf davslopmant in leisule sorvicas.
Analysis qualitios and roloa ot lsadsre. Alowt opPortunitigs lor
direqt leadelshiP .xpcrisncss.
2 3/+1.2. W.
231: B.gLllrtg lodqrl
2 3/+1.2. Praq , HPE 231. W.
rltr. rb lodsm

It

.

lLE
lLE
ZfZ
23+ E gamhg n4ElD.r.2 3/+1-2. F, w, Sp.
ZE h ..I B.GIrfi{ 2 3l+1-2 (4]-. Preq., HPE 235.
d- 2 3/+1-2. Proq., HPE I41. Roview of
zal: h|rttfr

in

particlpate
regular aetivity courses.
Statgment lrom physlcian listing rsstriq{ionsis requirBd- Su, F, W
Sp,

3/4-02

3/+1-2 (4).

W

3 3/+2-3. Designed to
acquaint recroation lsaderg, tsachcrs, snd administato.s with the

Ee.lth rd Pllll.lc.l EdrEtor lmb rgC dt iqr cqr.6
rI ai... b.dG tctnhu.ar nlc ..d F.tcfdon1c Sp€ca.l G.oq A.lrdd-.3 3/,LGl (2). (Pass-FaiD. S{r,F,w,Sp.
lol: E{ FoolDd .nd B.lfol!.f 3 3/4+2. F.
llE lrbLr6.l.!d SollDrL 3 3/i++2. SP.
lcr: Sc.. .nd Srsc.D.f. 3 3/4-0-2. F
lO7: lsroSaD Rrrrnlirg. 3 3/4-02, (2), W.
llc ldroa.d PhFiG.a Edrrtort. 3 3/a'4-2. 7oi sludents not

3

gHE
Hr.d

Z!+ Ouldoor Educdo.r

HEALTH AIID PHYSICAL EDUCANON

rll; Ih.rrr+

F,

213 Fdihe Id Bodr|g Sftar. 2 3/+1-2.
2la: llt,rllg rd Glrl S.l!t .2 3/+1-2. W

gt}

to

O2'2.

F,

ztc B.farrh{ UJglr fi*rq.z
21r: For.rfllhg- 2 3/+t-2 (4).

physically abl6

Oodftg Es SF.tr.

Prgq,, Sophomoro slanding. Study ol minor sports f rom vigwpoint

(2). W.

strokss, rulos, and 3trategi66. Tournamsnt play F, Sp
25G G) n .dc..2 3/+1-2. HPE Maior Only. SP.

112 F..dc.rE 3 3/iHIl (4), Fl€allh and Physical Educqtion
Frtn€ss/Wellnsss majors only with approval ql lho ar.e

6lr Elc rrtry

coordinator. Students asslst e mastEr tsacier to learn lho propBr
method of toacfiing the ac'tivity. (not an ac.tivity class) Su, F, W,

PhyrlGJ Educdqt. 1-+3. Preq,, SoPhomoro

slanding. To int oduc€ studsnb lo a varigly of Physical aqtiviti6s
and msthods ussd in toaching and how lo apply th€s6 through
practicsl ll6ld experienco. HPE Majors Oflly. F, SP.

Sp.

lla: Yrtfty Sp.t Prtc$r[oG 3 3/4+2.

cledil for varsity
partlcipalion in s sPort. May bo ropoated lor up to 6 hours credlt
F, W, SP.

zCa B.gandng

26lI
'l

9]

Bqrh$

Htrrcd- Ed{r

231+1-2. F,W, SP

23/+1-2. Pteq.,

HPE

2.

zt ! B€ehU TaI|b.

2 3/+1-2. Loaming basic tEnnis 8k ts,
lundamenlals, rules, ard stralegy ior boginning ptayrr8 with
limitgd or no 6xpo onco. F,

Uz

BSrhlL 23/+1-2.W.
hmodrb E ffilr
2 3/+1-2. fteq., HPE 272 ol

intBrmediatg skill l6vol. Reviow ot bsdminton Ekills, ruta6,
fundamsntals, and Btrategies. Skill dsvelopment and class
comPethion cmphasizod. w.

ffittlodfi

Tsrnl.. 2 3/+1-2. P@q., HPE 271 or inte.mediats
Rgview gl tennis skills, lundamentals, rulos, qnd
skatogy. Condltioning and class competition, F, Sp,
275: A.rtotac
frd Cql4aoohgr 2.1.2 (3). F, W, Sp.
2Ol: lnbml.
Snmhc 2 3/+t-2. Opon to Btudents who aro

sllll levsls.

Ir.E
Ill.

unable to swim in dgop watsr, Stroke dwolopment and
onduranc. swimming ar6 emphasized, W.
28lr: Utugu.rd IE*rg. 1 3/+2-3. Preq,, LevelVand Vl Swimming

Skillg. American Red Cross Liroguard Training. Prgpares and
csrtifi6s individuals to assumo th6 duties and reeponsibilitiss ol
liloguards at swimmlng pootE and protoctsd (non-suo open
water baaches.

ffil

xd

Ltqr.

Iddalr

3aC

rd E cloc

l

..d Ho.

B..*db{

LHJI rrd Hlod. h Phtdcd ErEton .r.t fhddt
l Err|frry S.tooar, $S3. To pr.parc tia
ior

devoloping in child,sn dsslrabl€ knowledga, sHlls qnd attitudss
ln health. F, W, Sp35O: DNgr rld Sport 1-3 3/4{. Proq., HPE majors or
intorcollegiats athletss. D6vslop a knowlrdgo ol drugs, effEcts,
sound use, prevsntivs drug abuse, 6ffoctlv€ programs tot drug
educalion and alhlet€s.
355: CoolnlrJtt
..d FLtgr!..ld.. 0}3. The spEciric
problems afld program$ uniquo to rocrs&lion csnters and
playgrounde, emphasizing tochniqurs tor adminietration and
opsration.
3rO: T.chhre rtd l.olo tr ot
nhydrrE 3 3/4+1.
Tgchniques, mothods .nd materialE .olated to tesching rhythms
in lhe elementary and hlgh s€fiool.
3tg
S4at
I 3/+2-3. P.eq., HPE 281 or
L8val Y Vl, Vll Swimming Skills. C.rtiliss instructor caodidatos to
t6ach watsr saf€ty snd swimmlng coursas, Sp.

CqlE

TdtlE

k

hdr6r.

4G FlhE

lor

Ir

S..{or

lAa.

2 3/+13.

tu{ay

be taksn by

ssnior adults lor repsatod crodit. Sanior adull gxsrciss programs

ars designod utllzlng chair and watff sxsrcises,

stronglh

machings, and walking. Su, F, W, Sp.

,loar huducdon b Cofln.t{fy nGt tto.L 0-}3. A study of
community raqration - it9 history, tunction ln th. community,

Sffi,

organization and admlnlstration, progaame, pergonnsl and
leadgrghip, and rscrealion .raas and lacilities.
aO5:

Seo r

LdcfE rd tu rE

G2-2. Preq., HPE 326, uppo.
ol sthlctic

divislon. Prov€ntion, treatmenl and rehabllitatlon

iniurige snd first aid proceduros. Sp.
G33. Preq,, upper divlslon. Provid.s
an undorstandlng ol thr hoalth aspecls ol sging as it portalns to

{8r H..Ei frp6 dlgarlg.

junior standing. [bsign€d to lamlllarlr€ Oto student with various
detensive and offensive systoms that contribute to a succe$ful

Cle Prh.tsa€c

dancs and malo.

leachor to, the dirsstion of children ln physlcal oducetlon 8nd

lncludes informatlon rsletivs to 6chool heElth sducation program
with emphssis on mothods ot lnstruetion and uEq o, materials in
schools. F.

F.

of

Enrcdon

G3-3. Pr6q., HPE 290, 292, 293 snd uppsr Division Status.

prognm,

G3€, Pr6q., junior
gr consent ol Dopartm€nt Hgad,

contributors to dance. F, W.

LcadoG 3 3/+&4. lndepth 3tudy ot

r.td Ltro.L fr H.dfi Erlrcdon h

lldr rd Ft[lc.t

fnfim, rd ftidology.

maiqr dance stylos, lnt .profations

curriculum mqterials and instructionel dovicos and t€chniques
includlog Simulation, Multimedia Drlving Range, On-Street
instructlon, and Motgrcyclg.
30+ o?gr&rlon rrd fi
drhtoo d htrrt .l SDorE S2€.
Preq,, sophomoro standing. Th6 grganlzation and admlnlsfetion
of high school and collogo inlramural programs. Th6 stud.nt is

Xr5:

ol

3ll: Ir.E

Grrlc.tl.r fnorado.tr, hatua,lood lr5dc.. lrd lr!

roquired to assist in lntramurals at Tech.

r.ffioo

Preq., upper division. Dsvetopmont and

Analysls ol movemont bagod on a knowl6dgs ol anatomy and
physiology as 8ppll6d to thr functiqn o, body mschanics, F, Sp.
Agp.t.lrtoG GS3. Al owrvisw of ths hlslodcal,
cultural end soclal lmpact gf dance. lncludos classification3 gl

Hdth

E

In gffi..d

standing, Upper DiviSion

Id

ltlvrt

U. OZ-2.

ffi.

3a6! Aeplod

]L.lll|'

hrtrEllon h

Ed @..

P,oq., sophomoJ€ standing. Fundamontal mowm€nts lnvolwd
in tho ditfgrent svents: stafflng lor th€ dilf6r€nt gwnlsi training
and practics; olficiqting, Sp.
316:
rtd Spqt Pltcllology.3 3/a+3. Preq., Cons€nt of
Department Hoad, Uppat Division. P8lrchological aspect3 of
exercise and sport with cmphasis on mental prcpara on for
athletic performanqo.
3l7i C]A l.rdrt|ih. G3-3. Pr6q,, sophomoro standing. A study
ol dutiss snd rssponsibilltlas of camp @un8slo.3, lsadoBhlp
tochniquqa in program ac,tividas and camp otganizstion.

practical application ol h6alth and physical oducatlon programs.

(}33, Emphasis on chronic and
d€genoraliv. diaoass6, mental health, preventing communicable
and non-communlcable dls6asos and th6 rol. ol physical litness
ln prevsntiv6 health, W Sp.
2E : Colr..rnEnvlrcl|.roflal Hcllll. G&3. Dirocling ths
consumo. ln sgl€ction ol h6alth gerviqes and undorstandlng tho
etfecl ol environmgntal pollution, F, W,
29+
School
Plogfrrl. G$3. A study of tho
adminislralion and organizatlon of a sctrool hoalth prggram,
Emphasls on ostablishing suai a program and u llration of
available .6sourco8 in school health. W.
3qr: S.Hy Ed{crtqr G}3. The social, emotionql, economio, and
legal impact of safety and accldents ln the homg, at work, afld in
leisure/sports activitiee. W Sp,

3Ol:

Co.drhg. t2.2. P.sg.,
tsam oflensr and

ol

Prrlrfh...d M..dTrdrd

3t+

EnEddL G+3,

F-$rd..td

Ih.

rd Prrclcr CftolrtDl

defense. Training and practlco; Gcouting and strategy; ofliciating,

3aA

2E5r
Efuc.doo lo. H.nhllon
nooE
G33.
Fo lamiliarizs students wlth habilitative movgmenl experiences
and remodiation lechniguss in working n/ith individualsol limited
physical or mental resourcas.
289: Wrbr E!6rd.. lor Ptu,g.. 2 3/+1-2. lndividualized program
to onhanc€ titnegs thtough aguatlc ac-tivlty,
2gL
Co.rl.rtlrrry H!.t!L O]3. Dosigned to dovetop
attitudes and practlcos which contribute io better individual and
9roup health. Emphasis is plscad upon maio. healih problem$ of
early adulthood. F, W Sp,

2rt MF

PrhcH..

sophomors standlng. FundamgntEls

Eoeh.Sg

273:

Zr+

Sp.

3f 3:

lis

biological, phFiological, psychological, and sociological

taclors in maluro adults. Sp.

C€cll|f

,(,,!

ol B..Gt o? SofiD.l
G2-2. Pr6q., sophomors standing. Fundamental skills of offens€
and dolen86, trsining procsdures, scouting, strategy ptactica, and
otficiating. Sp, Baseball; F, Softball.
312 Prt!.+L.
oI
Co.caftO. O2-2.
Preq., sophomore standlng. Fundamentals or t.am olfonso and
def6nee. Tralning and prao,tice; s.ouling and strategy; ot iciating.

ffi..

F..cdp[o[ 2-2-3. Prsq., upperdivision, Provldosan
understanding ot lndlvidualized axoacisg proscription dsslgn in
prcgrams lo devolop and maintain physiaal fitness tfirough
testing and re{valualion straloglos.
aOG PlrFlology oa
2.2.3. Pr6q., uppor division. Baslc
human physlology with .mphasis on tho physiologicsl chsngss
and rssidu€s ol sxorclso. W.

ffi.

192

frtE]rdu-t-..O33. Ra,low and svaluation ot
ffil
rsports o, roc6nl rsslarch in ph)rsical oducation. Bavirw ol
researah mothodology toi ansly8is ot boltl qualitadv! and
quantitativc natur..

15 Fr*rL

3 3/4+2. fieq. or Coreq., HPE
{O8, upp6r division. Exerciss physiology laboratory exp€rlonc€3
provlding studenk with an oPPortuniiy lo mcasuro and eveluatE

{rrg: ItltFlology

c.,lein ph!^rologicql paramotorS and

anlhropomelric€

G3€. Rasaerch and
tLoaEl
evaluation ot lhs stleqts gt alcohol and narcotlc€, Su,
Di dof.Dttt rrd L-mha. G33. Nature of molol
5!C

alc ft. D..tsr*El eaaftl, ..rd LhE rrE oa SFrf fa
PhFbJ EtEa Faclllx. 03€, Pr.q., uppsI division. The

IoE

lsamlng .nd dwslopmsnt, lactors arr.ctlng succsss in skill

d6signing, bulldlng, and mainlsnance of physical litnass and

learning and lmprovlng ph)Eical performanc6,

sports facilitios. F.

HPE 4'14. Physical education lor lhc scv.r.ly dlsablod, Cours6
tocusoa on dlsabled lndivlduals wft,l lmpllcsliona lor lsaching

G.il€, Basic theorlss, lrchnlqu.s, meterials, and praqtices ln lh6
loachlng of tho variouslorms ot mgvem6ntto music ar! lncluded

motor aclivitios. Su,

ln lha oours€,

ll*,

oI ftoda. G3-3. A study ol

modErn limaa.

,tla: herdu.Se td.pa..l

sPorts

rr'" (D.rt hglaT.d5e hfd.0Dd PhFE I ElEdootnr
tho Barl5r lryicd. 3+1. PJoq,, and concutror wlth f'21.

lrom ancienl to

Eirdql

ffil

PrEctlcum ln phy8ical oducatlon tor tha sovorely disablsd Su.
rtd ltlr,rbd EIfETIqL G2-2. Focus 18 on
G !.rE lrk
indivldu8ls with chronic and p!tmanBnt physical dissbillti!3 whlch

0-S3. Preq., Uppor
Division. To lamlllarlzo lh6 sludent with the rolo ol adaptod

aff€q{ motor psrlormanco wilh lmPllcations
activities in physical rducedon. Su.

523. Prectloum in phyelcal 6ducatlon for ths chronically 8nd
p€rmanently di88blod, Su,
sra Plrt..o5guoaffi..G3-3. Understandingth! physiologlcal
rs8pons68 0l lha body slrstemg to sxercle6, tho ro@vory proco36,
ard Bystematic tsining tagimcnE.
Etlt qL O93. HlEtory and
514 Folladqr. o,

depsrtmgnt approvsd 3uporvlso6. Su, F, W, Sp.

Elr Eh6. Elogrullltg! 2 /2-1€. Roq., HPE i106, uppor
dlvlslon. Course is design6d to lnstrucl lndlvlduals In
1

imglgmonlation of litnrss p.ograms and managemenl o, tho
various,acili es vr,hlch includo ftngss managemont.

W

H.iit Roo...cq lld Sfa,
[E ],lU. (}]3. EmphaslE on

Did.f!..*

Focdiru h E lEtoo

dwelopmont8,

5!}qrE r

and ssfety proc€durss needsd to work sffoc{voly wlth children
and adults havlng srrious disabling conditions.

Sf..tg|h

al

Co.r fbnftg

b, l[lF! .d Frfr. rE

Sr.cLl PtlolhrE tr Hrllh

3

S1l: Plrtll&d Ed.E noo

Ir-rB rd ldpdr h T-.lthe Ettll&.l EnEd+
Preq,, HPE 251, uppel dM8ion. I\rsthod8, malarid$ and
analytical sklllE usad in teacfiing heal$ and phy3lqal
rtd nGrdoo Srtb6.

eccompliehed, Su, F, w, Sp,

rd I

G3€, &r

ol problsms

hrd

l,trrtt

on compllitlon,

6c{rnomlc8,

th! Olympic sFdromo.
SPqt ft fi E i.. rrr

mythology, ,aca tols{ons and

5l3 ryl

Eldoi fa

SCtooL
study of cr.ative play, games, thylims,
snd titn.s! rs rolal.d to the child in thr .llmlntiry school, F.
O]3, M4ot drugs of abu8. .nd tho
saa: IIre
avalleblo aftemaltues to individuals lnvolvod in this behavior,
particularly du.ing pio-adollrconco. F.

e33. Ac'tivity{riontad

knowlsdgs.

5'l* Hd$.

15-$6. Preq., 6radud. studsnts in lbslth and
Physical Education. Praclical 6xporisncs in rohabilitation contors

tL[ M.L

and/or modicel
litnssg/wellnoga contars. Obs.rvation and leadgrship
corpo,al./community/sducational/

fl* fffi

opportunities.

5le EiEfon l @l

FlhGr. O$3.

Illory

oa

qodit (3). Cons.ot oI

Sporlrr

G.E, rd flldc1

1

.3 hours

in$truclor, Advancrd thcory of variout
eports, gamrs, 8nd elhlslics wlll bo €xploGd and Enalyr.d. Su,
56C Orlrta Trqtd. r|d ftraa h Hrfh' F||rt|tlG.I EfiE Um,
aaa Sp{t CS3. A 8urv6y of rccont llt€rature and ressarc.tl to
datermin! currgnt tonds and lssu.s ln hoalth, physicql rducation,

Factors involwd in

dovoloping, malntahlng .nd svaluating physical firnc88.
Emphasis is placod on lndividual gxsrcis€ prggams,
cardiova6cular risk lactors, and the ben6licial 6ttacl8 o, ox€rcisa.

5lfr M

$f1

fun6dcan culturo with locus

phyelcal fitnre$, motor ability, sporte 8kill8, and cognltw

and

h,

ldrJcd

c33. Analy8is ol tho
fn-Fa. oI
various motor skllls to dot€rmins their toleilonshlp to ba3lc
m.chanlcal priocipl6s, anatomical.nd klnosiological las1org, laws
ol ph),sica, otc. Su.
59& Spodr PrtEhgy. O-+3. Courso d.slgnad to oxplore tho
b€havlo, ol lndividuals psrtlclpatiog in play, gamr and sPortE.
cn So.Lay. O33. Ths imPact of 8pod8 upon tho
slc Srort

I}ar

.Elatod lo the mainlenanco and
managoment ot recrealion/par* areat and taciliti68, with stud€nt
rssearch into paoblama wlth spoclal intorsst.
T..lr
S3-3, U3ing cursnt reaaarch lo
s€leqt lh6 bost proclduros to moasurs 8nd lest th6 Studanl's

gt'

G3-3. Propares tho lntarscholadic

ethletic program8,

mothods, msterisla, and

rll ta]Igmrt ffir1

Prt Lb.!.E

indepth stJdy

EJdrj

litr} F,otlrr h H.dt, PhFlrl Ed.Eio.t n cltdon ra
EJG 1-3 hourF) c.odit (6), Consant ol D.parlm.nl Hsad
q!d[ doponds on lhs naluIo ol thr ptoblem 8nd worl to b6

O33. Bocreation plsnning as rglat6d to sclocllons, acquisitions,
planning, dosign and davolopmenl o, rsqeatiqn ar6as and
tacililios.

hr..lroG

undc6lrnd lho puiposss of etata and nalional sthtdic
associatlons, logal issu.8 ln sports, and the admlnistration o,

3$4.

5aE

a 0+€.

coach to

attT:

Erf.lg rrd Hdhg ht

Ork frD ftr lh. Hrrlc.t

mrthods and evaluation.

sfE

Sp-

5t a:

B88ic

N6ed8 ol lhc physlcally and msntally handicappod aE reletod to
th. phlnlical oducalion program. Sludy ol specilic activitios,

rd ftFt l EAtdqL 1{

ol

G+3.

B.ct*.L

ldtbdo.t

hour(s) crodit (9). Con8€nt ol O6panm6nt H!ad, D.slgncd lo.
sll€ctod problems in Heslth and Pty8ical Hucatlon. So, F, W

oducation. Prac'tical application
snalytical skills. E W.

ooo-ulgt h Phydcd E rE&r.

principles of currlculum constuclion in the Junior hlgh and hlgh
school with special omphasla on currsnt tusnds,
oa
O9'3, Dosignod to lamlllarlz.
SG
tho atud.nt with tha sdminiStradvc probl.ms ln sohool and
communlly recreation.

3/,1-G3, Preq., HPE 325, 407, uPpor dlvlslon. Prcosdur€s to
slrongthen and condltlon lndividuals in aerobic and anaorobic
ac,tivitiog, Ex.rcls. mod6ls, p€rforman@ evglualiona, oxgrclag
equipment, taining 9thic8, and proloaslonal dsvelopmsnt arg
discuseod, Sp.

a33:

.

ffil

philo8ophy of phyeicsl aduc!0oo and of qrnent trends and

ol

molo. davolopmant and knowledge of ba8ic hoallh procc8868

{le

lor sglection ot

5a*(D.itfif rld Tadllf hrd.Dald @lEducdonrlt
fi.cllr'mbrry q.e- 3-G l. Preq,, and con@nrnt wlth HPE

institutign, odqcationat and/ot ..croational programs wittl

ale

Dlt

IEZI

physical oducation and th6 physical, smotional, social and
laarning cha,rc'to.islics of excsptional childr€n. Sp.
al* hlllhh. 1*6. Consent ol DePartment Head and wi$ln
two quart6.s ot graduation. Prsctical 6xp6rigncas in agency,

117.

rt.d hFfEJ Ed.EdsL G2'2. PGq.,

sflr Edrrlor hFl

fi lrqtflrtTlEodrrd Prradoahlh.Ird.rCoary'
a12

nd rartdc. ElsioG

5t*

chEracteristics. W.
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HEALTH I]'IFORIUTNOil f,AI{AGEilEIIT
l(xL(rlont to.!b H€Clh fl'orrltdolt fa .$mooLGr-1. History
of Health lnformation Management; overyiew of the medical

2& hlrodidoo b L.Ic.l S.loc..

medical record technology and medical rocord administration

c lcgd OoncoF oa dr. llsddr Flold.. G2-2. A Etudy ol th€

programs. F, Sp.

lrtodr*fin b L{cC T{rlnology. G}3. A basic

principles ol law as applied to lhe health lield and m€dic&l record
practice. W.
gE
o,Iodcd SdqF, G2-2, Prsq., HIM 28o, The
study q, tr€atmsnt and mansgement of patisnts. W.
3r(t FrtdsDd a. oI
Sd@. G2-2, Preq., HIM 280,309.

study ol
lhe language ol m6dicine including word con8trqction, detinition
and us6 o, t€rms and an glsmontary study o, th9 human
analomy, structursa and runctions with medical tgffiinology
appliqation, F, W, Sp.

Frtdrst$

E

A continualion ol thB study of tr6alm.nt end managam6nt of
patients. Sp.
3l+ HoCIr hlor doo
G&'3. Pr6q., HIM 104, 205,
21O,2fi, , and Managem€nt 311. Principles of managoment
applied to the health information system. Sp.

lttHu.rEontoHcllhf$onn rfontarEggrc .0.]3. Preq.,
HIM 103, Medical Record standards in hospitals;

IO,t:

profossional glhics; basic funclions

oI a

L.l.edrrrt

medical r€cord

d6partment; ovoaviow of nomenclature and classitication systems;
record linkage. W, Sp.

3l+ Ir..dd Pr.cdc.h Hodllt mntrrton LrEgqEt3+1,

lO5: Irbor.biy ffi
h Br|b llql0r frtomrdon
Ian.gffqrr Foc.drrrr. }+1. Pr6q.or Coreq., HIM 104.

Prsq,, or Coreq,, HIM 314. Preq,, HIM 106, 212, U1, and N,
Clinical €xperi6nc6 usinO various evaluation procedur€s lo

Laboratory practic€ in admissions, discharge analysis, chart
assembly, liling, and data retrieval. W Sp.

l(F: Hallh hh.trdolt

monitor the health iniormation systom. Su, F, Sp.
Amdqt 25+.4. ksq., HIM 3'15. This cou,sa requires 280
contaat hours in health car€ tacilities to be schodul6d th6 first
s€v€n w€€ks ot ths quartsr ol gradualion trom tho MRA program,
An ovs.view ot the total hoalth Intormatlon slrstom ln lho cllnical
setting v{ith emphasig on managqmgnt, Su, F, W, Sp.

fa]qmdrt lft.cH ffi.341.

{06:

Prsq., HIM 105 and Educational Resourcos Hobst Bamlnatjon
results. Diaected practice in the medical record departmenls of
health care tacilities, praotics in analfzing mBdioal .ecords,
performing iguline mgdical rEcord proc€dqres. S{, F, Sp.

al.: LdcJ Trfr*.fdon

,(rr:

+'l-2. Preq., HIM 103, 104, 280,

Oqhg ..d CL.rltylng

U....r. ..d Prlc.nlr

.

aC Orfnaz.fon nd Adrllltnrloo

G3-3.

Sciencos

G2.2. Preq., Hsalth lniormation

Managsmsnt2l2and Managgmsnt lntormation Systqms l0l and
,€5. Tho design and cost slfoctivans6s ol lh. hs.Ith lnlormatlon
sysl6m. A systoms approach to manag6mor ol health rEsords.

Word Proca..hg rtd
&+1. Pr6q., HIM 2O4, and 205. Manud and

F.

215: ldt rrcd Cocrg ..d Coctlg lor R*rl! rrqrtqlt &l-2.
Preq., HIM 210, 211. Advancod coding instruc,lions and the
application olcoding principles as thsy affoct rsimburs6m6nt; the
prospective payment system; and ethical igsues related t0

HISTORY

}I fort lol rd lcl rt nqlEly rqfld.d ll prlrq.tl5. lor
dv.tcod'u qlc.nharbrycorrs Eorrnlai&lJo
rsltEl, aagartLd 6 FUtqddLa toa aahrrEad Afiaalcrr
h&bry corraaa. EEafllolra er !a m* rlfi Fnlldon d $a
daDaatrlr b{al.
lol: W{dd tt-rf b lsII GSs. A survey of civilizaiion of tho

reimbursemont. W, Sp.

Gortor.lErt{ ard Acc!.dlrdorl Raqu&a.rritb h Holur
IfEg m6t G$3. Pr€q., 'C' ln HIM 1O4, Slandards

F.cmy

applicable to health records in various types of facilitigs; tumor
rogistry. F, W.
221: lntErttr
E cdc.. 6.G2. Preq., HIM 106, 220,
225, 28O. Direc-tsd practice in specialized tunc'tions ol health
inlormalion management in non-traditional s€ttings. W, Sp, F, Su.

world
Sp.

d.b lIrEH

lo 1500. Maior.mphasis on Wost6.n Clvilizalion. Su,

F,

W

ll.b.t rfr

lgIL (}&3, A surwy ol civilizstion of tho
world sinc6 '15q), Major omphasis on Wbsl.rn Clivilizatlons. gr,
F, W, Sp.
2Ol: }IrDry oa
lHLd
0+3. A surv€y of
American history lrom discovsry lhrough Flaconslruclioo. Su, F,
w sp,
2G }I b.y oa rh.
b
$.r..,
G3-3. A
suryey ot American history from Reconstruction to ths prss€nt,
f

O{.IU A..lr! ro., t flalbo n.Yl , nl.t

aE Wodd

5.

rd ORG\ $3-3. Preq., HIM 104. Logal asp€cts
medical rec{tds; techniqugs of continugus quality

l.rueofi.lrq

improvsmont, ulilization raview, ,isk manag6m6 , and DRG'S. F,

Iffi

llle

reg€arch methodologiee, relat6d

&!c Co.nFE! h ll-llh Cr!.

h

spreadsheel calculallon of health statlstlcs with graphic display.
Advanc€d medical transcriplion. F, Sp, W.

ol

Pr6q., Statlstlcs 200 or

of rosoarch to lhB msdical rscord prolsssional. W.

meihods ot grouping episodes of care. F, W

. lq{

tl-lh Cn HU!*

tarminology and tochniqu6s including data display. Tho r!lrvancr

Co.hg. 3+1. Coreq., HIM 210.
Praclical appllcation and laboratory praclico o, codlng end olh6.

22O:

Rc.{rrfi kEd.. }2-2.
An introduqlion to

42O,

2ll: lrDanb.y Pr.ctc. Ir
Spad.h.6.

aa

Sp.

a'l5;

edition olthe lnternational Oassification o, Diseases and Current
Procodural Tarminology. F, W

hroitlrlloo

G2-2. Ptog.,

G2-2. Managgmrnt lssues ln hoalth caro fadlltlss, includlng
dinical and non{linlcal $oryic8s; Ind6pth coverag3 of conlinuous
quality improvoment, utilization rgvlaw, and ,lsk managsmonl.

Preq., HIM 103, 104 and 280. Basic coding using the latest

212 Ho.llh

Sq.*[ h lo.lc.l 8.c..{ A&rl .lrddr

Coroq., HIM 406. A discussion of loplcs erlsing trom studonls'
course of study and clinical gxperignce in thg Medical Rocord
Administaiion curricqlum. Sq, F, W Sp.

[/lanagemenl lnlormation Systems l0l and ability to type 20
wpm. lntroduqtioo tq kangcripiign ol record formg, W Su, F, Sp,
zct: H.dlh Sti[dc.. G2-2. Preq., "C' in HIM '104. Data colleclion
melhods, computation, and pros€nlation ol commonly reported
hoalth care statistics; dalinition o, t€rms us6d in roporling hoalth
statistics; vital stalistios. Sp, F.

2i(E

03.?. Prer6q., Biological
lhs nature and cause ot

Sciences 225, 226, HIM 10il, A study ol
disease, F, Sp.

record proregsion; policies, rules, and information canceming the

laB:

ldcd

h
neod T.clnologr. G'l-l. Pr6q., Coreq,
HIM 231. A discussion of topics arlsing lrom students'coursa of
study and clinical experlence ln the medlcal rBcord lEchnology
curriculum. S!, F, W, Sp.

and sports,

$.bt ll*lArl.

lI{H

re

23(L
h Co.hgr 6G2. Preq., HIM 106 and 210,
211, end 2l.5. Practice in lhe applicallon of tho cu ently used
classilication cod6s tor dlagnosas and paocedurgs using cllnlcal
records. F, Sp, Su.
231 : IRT CoirFd!.ltnE
-ton 2,1-04. This course ,equires
280 contacl hours in health care facilities. To be schedulod the
quarter ol graduation rrom lhe MRT program. Su, F, W, Sp.

Su, F,

W

Itz

t hagrt

Sp.

313 Utlbd S[rai IL., l*firy. G3.3, A survey ot tho o.lgins
and rols ol Arnerican militaay lorcas in our socigty ,rom the

Al

colonial psriod tg thg prssent.

TtE Hcctd ltd Olt d lSry ol {r. S..bm UorI
to.rlE }l.hbE rbIt Et|d ot rh. H. lg-. O]3. A

slh

194

suNey ol tho philosophical, oultural, religioug, gai6ntilic, artistic,
and literary thought and achisvement of western man lrom the
Greeks to th6 boginning ot lh€ Rsnaissance. F, odd,
anl: Th. hlo.tuC a.td OftrJ }l*ry oa t S!.t!.n Wqld

h lod..n fmg+ 0&3.

lo the end ol th6 Republic. W.
Ir Bo.nr Err0fa S3-3, A study ol the political, cultural,
economic, and social history ot Fbma during th€ p6riod of the

/lix*

Emplrs. Sp,

}l ory oa tr. h Ertt &93. A comperatlve study of the
traditional ouliures ol thg FgI East and thsir rgsPonses to tho

a/6:

lhr

philosophical, cultural,
religious, sciontilic, ardstic, and literary thought and achiev€mont
ot wsstem man lrom ths Renaiggance to thg P,a66nt- W, odd.
ol ecac.. 0-+3. A politicel, aconomic, sooial, and
cultural study o, Greek higtory lrom €arlissl beglnnlngs lhrough
ihe Hell6nistic a.a- F, odd.
nollE G&3. A suryey ol tho political, ectnomlc,
CXt:
social, and cultural history of Rome from ..rilost beginningE
th.ough th6 fifth conlury AD. W odd,
g3a:
EEoF o$il. A survey ol Europe ftom th6 decline
of Rome to the advont oI the Flenai$ance. F, even.
3lt5: RGmL.{E lrd ncftmr.tql. O3-3. A siudy ol lhe Polilical,
economic, and culluIal evolulion ol Europe from l30Olo 1648. W
A survey ot

Western impaet arter 1800.

3E L*iy

H!5it of Cl5r. G+3. Traces the develoPment ol Chiness
civilization lrom lts earliest origins to ths pr€86nt.
oa J.FE G3€, Trac€s lho hialo,ical and cultural
aa&
dwelopmgnt ol Japan from tho oadiest timss 1o lhe Prgs6nt.
(Id SdtIL C93. A etudy ol tho polltlcal,
ot
aso:
gconomic, and social dgvgloPmenl ol lhe ant b.llum South. Su,
aaz

llery
lle.,

lf6ry o

Ldod

335:

H.Dryollll Em ta... Ed.

03€.

A history o, the

odd; Sp, even.

a6G H.5ry oI f.q.tfrr. G33, A study of Louisisna history lrom
6arly explorations lo tha p.essnt. Su, F, W, Sp.

1824. F, evon.

oa

Cqfiry t|rErta.

aclt: E rltl 2olh

0-+3. A study ol lho social,
$o Unll.d States from

political and economic dsvelopmsnt oI
1900 to the end of the New D€al.

Arabic

OqrHrFCft

Arnelc.- G33. An oxamination of lJniled
States history lrom World War ll to 1960, emphssizing th€
expangion oI Amorica's rolB ln world alfairs,

wo.ld ftom the liltoenth century to the p,Es€nt. Sp.
3aO: lllb.t of lrtt lmqlc. tp lta+ G3-3. A survey of Lalin
Amedcan histoay from Europsan and lndian beckgrounds lo

3al: H.lory

t-

a66:

lr|tt n\ h.g.t rd Alh f-dcl lSobth. PtBqlL
(}33, An int6n6iv. study of united States history from th.

/l57:

Ldo Afi.rlc. .hc.-l&,+

0-&3. A surv6y of

troublod 60's to the pre86nt. Sp, odd.

political, economlc and social dsvelopments in Latin Am6rica
sincs '1824. W, even.
g:L Hmry d Ldco. O33. A surv€y of the politiqal, economic,
and socid svolution ol thB Mexican nation lrom its lndian origins
to th€ present. F, odd.

rarlcrt
e33. Asurwy of lhe major loic63
aod idsas lhat have 3hap6d Amcrican history. W, €ven.
0.?-3. A study ol woman's
Uo[Eir h lmrlc.lt
contibutions lo Arn6rican hlstory wlth special emphasis on tha
role of womon in contsmporery socisty, SP, W
IAL }I bry ol Scfi6. G+3. Preq., advancad hi8tory coursss and
six hourg ol scisncr. A d6scriptive surv€y gf the history ol scisnce
and its civillzalional implications. Sp.
,ltt: Tha Etli.lr Erfh.. O$3, A Etudy ol lhe ri86 and lall ol tho
B.itlsh Empire, with primary omphasis on South Af.ioa, lndia,
Canada, AJEI alia, and Ngw Zaaland.
llsrlognFary. O+3. A study of the leadlng
5.IrE
Arnorican historians and lhoi, contrlbutlonsto lh6liold oI history,

{r*

3/ll: }fElory ol Cqrtd l.tre.lcr frd IE C.raD{r o&3.

The
history ol Gentral Am€risa and the islands of the Caibbean lrom

'1492 lg th6 presant, with omphasis on the histo,ioal roots oI
contemporary ProblemE.
35c Tne lmqlcm Fior$.r. G3-3. A study o, thB Arnerican tronlier
from the colonlal poriod to 1891C, v{ith special emPhasis on social
and oconomic growlh, SP.
d EngH b 1688. G&3. A study or lie devslopment
ol ths Eiglish peopls from ihe ggrliest tim6s lo the accession of
Wlliam and Mary, F.
of EtSEd rhco 168e. G$3, A study o, Englisi
301:
political, soclal, and eoonomic institutions and policies in tho
alghtoEnlh, ninstgenth, and twentieth a6nturieE. Sp.
GdrEry. G&3. A study ot German hi6tory sinco '1862
3&':
yi,itfi special emphasis on the ris6 and impact o, Adolph Hitler
and National Socialbm. Sp., odd.
/l(tt
d Lrl.rlcfl Foftlgn FoEcr. G3-3. A study of the
dewlopmenl and expansion of Arnerican foreign policy lrom
colonial beginnings to lh6 pro6ent. F, even.
ai(h }I bqr oa
Rur.h GS3. A suNoy ot Russian history
with sp€cial 6mphasis on twonlielh century developmenls, F.
afe H.lort ot E Chtltdr Clrt lL G&3. A study of the lise and
expansion olthe Christian Churoh and its enormous inlluenc€ on
world history. F,W av6n.
E E r ot
F.rdr RlYotulloo .nd L.eolqt'
af & FrroF
G$3. A gludy ol sarly modsrn Europ€ durlng the t.ansition lrom
ths aristocratlc €ra of ths Old Fl€gime to ths Age gf F6volutions.
arg EEtEnti Cqtt
ofo. G&3. A survoy o, politicsl,
gaonomic, and cultural dsvelopmonts ln Eu.ope from the defeat
ol Napolson I to ltle outbreak o, World War L
dr C.oury
G+3. A suNey of political,
{an
6conomic, and cultural devslopments in Europo since tha
gutbieak ot World War l{2C fh. CM Ur ltd R.c6.ln .iiorl. G}3. A study o, American
history lrom the beginning ol lhe Civil War to 1877.
/l:lc H.bry oa
Andqrt X..r E at $$3. A survey of the
civilizations of ths Near East ,rom earli€st b6ginnings to 3.30 B.
C, F, 6ven.
a:ft
Rqnfl nsp.atc. G+3. A study of lh. Politlcal, cultural,
eclnomic, and social history of Rome from earliest beginnings
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and dwelopmant
Domocracy to

52l;

t E

tr6

ol th.

Civil War.

Ih. E|tl..fqE ol ktt

United Statss ftom Jacksonian

Lt|-lcl 'tfr]l$.

O]3.

A

study olthg new Anorican nalion trom ths end of Rsconstuction
to its emerg€nc€ a8 a world Powor.

525:

EroF

Twtt

ho.tu

Lecturss, resdings, disaxJssions, and praciical exsrcises on lho
sourEs and methodg of profsssional hlstorlcal scholarshiP, wlth
students producing papc6 basad on original lsssarch. F.
Rar.ElL hours cr€dit.
hdcArdq*
lndependont reading and .essarch ln solscted history topics.
(}$3. S€lected rsading and
SooSr h
resoarch in Loulslana History, with Particular omphasis on tho
tr.rontloth csntury.
SzlL Colora.l lnxba G3-3. A study ol colonial lilq lrom European
colonizetion lhrough the American Fbvolution.
l7elaas. 0-+3. A strdy o, thc lormadvo
5tl : Th.
yoar6 ol lh€ UnltEd Slat€s lrom the Conlodoration porlod to the
rlso of Jacksonisn Osmocracy.
Filo4
G33. A study of ths growth
Th.

Ht-.

h

5re
llrb.r.

frz llrbrtoaf

Sdar

h

nooalf.ribn lls.t

Og3. Sslected rosding

and rcsoarch ln contemporary Americs, with panicular gmphasis
on ev.nts slncs World WEr ll.
GgA, Sol6ct6d roading and
rcsearch topics in Ancignt Histo.y.
r
G.93. Solsqtqd r..dlng and
,osaarch lopics in llsdievsl Hislory.

.brr.
SIf Srttr.. lr l.dri
SIt Srtt h L .d ll*rr.

ll.

s.G Baorrt Elro?{r ileat (ts}3. An inllnslve study ol a
r€stricted srbiest in rocant histo,y (to bs chossn by lh6

fl.

instructor), with an introduc{lon to soholaiy rogoarch in $is lield.
Gi]-S. Loc'turss, r.adlng

sle Sar*r.r h l'at lfirlc-r }l.brt
195

and resGarch on sslected topio in tatin Amrrlcan history. Sp,

EtructurBd wo.k sxpodsncss locatsd within

odd.

R!8tgn. Application and supeNlsion

5a5:

Sa.f[ h fa{, Eld tltb.y. 3 hours crsdil.

study, r€srarch, snd wriling

|7ar ffi/hrnrhlD/Coo?I.dI.

lndrpsndont

in l.loar East History, with an

lll]l ll$ry.

EEology

ae Sp.drl IoOE 14 hours cr6dlt. S6l6ctod topica ln sn

re.lro Ld lrdr:

ldontified area ol study in tho Collago o, Human Ecology. May bo
rapeated lor credit

19+ SFacIrl Toph.. 14 houra crsdil. S6loc{od toplcs ln
id€difiod area ot study
.opoaled ior cr6dit.

50+ Ldredologyh

EotL!.

oconomlca. Flocent

sae

and Statistics.

toplcs ln an

sa$ sp.dd

rep6ated lor qr€dit,

39+ Spcd.l ToDac* 14 hours qedit.

Huma, Ecology,

S€lscnsd topics in an
identilisd area ol studyin the Collsge of Human Ecology. May b€
.epeatad tor crodit.
G*3. An undorstanding of the
'llr+ llqtE

50+ Sp.d.l ToDlca 1.{

hours c,adit. Proq., graduats standing.
Seloctod topics ln an idrntiliod ar6a ol study in th6 Collego ot
Human Ecology.

Hr.d.,

on

IIIOEPET{DEI{T SruDY

homq

4*..et n .OEa r.td E€c'rEh

economlcs ar6as. W.

ItEr Spr.{rl

hotl

r. h }frr. r Ecoaogu.

S..*rr fi H@

o.E

lor

Tdtrgr

.ducation. Sp.
Study of emerging proressional issues

topic€

the G1lniculum, F,
201: hAdrhl nd
Englo.rtlg! O33. Pr6q., sophomoro
standing. A,l ovsrview ol lho application ol gngingoring analysls
and degign principleg lo indugirisl and human aqtivity 8ystEmg,

q&.r.

L.lr h Pr*.l|qrd Etreiofl!fit

assume protsssional roles

in

G1-1. Proparation to
the tield of human ecology.

Dssignod to bo taken on6 or two q'.rartere pdor to gradustign,

F,

$l: hArslJ Cod A[fFlr- O+3. Analysls and control o
manufacturing clsls.
leE gln dnf Slrldc.. G$3. Preq., Math. 231. Application of

w, sp.

FolllJor.I F.. crh ffllEi

Ecology.

l -3

hours cradlt (6),

(Pass/Fail). Prsq., conssnt ot instruc.tor or di.ector of prac-tica,
Structur6d exp€riances in specialized argaE ql human gcology,
Appllcation roquked.

afr: ffiArlrrr

Su ruey od

to lotroduco th€ 8ludanl to ths prorassion, lha dcparlmont and

in humao scology. F.

,16r:

independent researah and reading. Oltered by each
th. Colleg. ol Ar$ and Sclences. Su, F, W, Sp.

IilDUSTRIAL E]{GIiIEERII{G
lG hodldo.r b hd.nfLl Eneh..rlre. $Cl.

curent probloms, phllosophy, and tronds in homo aconomics

/r5r:

Prsq.,

dopartmont In

Cor6q., Education 416. lnyeEtigation, gnalysie, and diEcussion o,

,lzr: S.olor S.rth!r. Gl-t.

1€ (6) hours crsdit,

admission to lndspsndent Study prog.am. Departm€ntal courss

1-3 hours credit 12).

Speclal otlsrings 6olsctod by student with approval ot sdvis€r.
r.p.etgd for cr.dll wili D€an's pcrmission.
ats:
Eco
Sb.rq
G1.1.
May bo

fo?k

1-4 hours cr.dlt. P.oq., g.aduato standlng.
Selected topics in an idsntilied area oI study in lhe Collegs of

identified araa ol study inthe Collego o, Human Eaology. ilay be

in

Brydr rd

flt..I.. 3 hours credit or multiples thersof,
Maximum crodlt is 6 houre. Preq, or Careq,, Human Ecology il{rs

551:

F,

toactring

G33.

36ttingE.

Spooch 1'i0. Communication of human ocology subj6ct mattgr

ol

ff..o.qnFe f9[ae.to.E h Ploadlo.d Eardc.

Prsq,, FM&CS 246 or consont of in8tructor. Using Bottwaro and
miqocomputsrs in vadous profosslonal prac,tlco and rosearcfi

through prgparation, impl€mgntalion, and 6valualiqn ql

philo€ophy, principle6 and m6thode

and

undergraduale courso8 in aroa of sp.cialty. Application roqulr.d,

hours credit, Selectgd topi6 in an
identifled a.oa of stlrdy ln the Collsgo ol Human Ecology. May
be ropeated lor credit.
3gr: ma.b.rd Co.Errrlcdon lr HlrrEr Ecoaoly. Gl €, Preq.,

ffi

hrlrt

posl s€condary lswl. StudrnB work wlti ,aculty

t4

homg e@nomica sducatlon programs wlth omphasls

(}$3, T6chniqu6s

TGE{ k d..r-

an

identified area ol study in th6 Colleg€ of Humsn Ecology. May
b6 repBatod for credit.

S€loc-tod

B...rcL

G.-rO

ffi

389 Sp€.a.. Iopa... 14 houls crsdit.

Ecology

rosponsibilitias and tschniqu$ d6sirable lor elrective wo.king
relalionships wlth student teachel8.
h
Ecology. 1-3 hou.3 crodll (12).
5lE: Sp.d.l
Mult {uarter proiect preq. or @rsq., Human Eoology 504 or
Slalistics. Direstsd study ot advissr approved topics, May be
ropeated for crodit with Dcan'8 p6rmi$ion. F, W Sp, Su,
5O7:
Smh.r. G1-1 (3). Seminar d6signed to incr6qs6
eflectivcnoss ol profossionel wdtton and oral communlcatlons, as
well as increass knowlsdge of rosserch.
l0l€. ftinciples and
515: HlttEr Ecoaogy
techniques in tsaching a Bpecilic area of human scology al the

leglslation, trands and stato raquirrmrnts.
257:
tt HlrtEr Ecoaogy. t-3 hours credir (3). (Pass/Fail).
Preq., Cons€nt of direqtor ol prac{icq. Struclured sxpsrisnc€s in
lpeciallzed aroas oI human ccology. Applicqtion roqukod.

presentations design6d lor a varisty of publjcs.

]frni

reegarct,

Flrd.[{

29ai Sp.dd Toflc..

an

lhe College qf Human Ecology. May be

5Ct: llqtE EcoEr*. r{ Erlly Cl[Eod EAD.to.r
$ten ftbL c&3. Th€ value of supervision wilh emphasis on

houls c{sdlt. Salectod toplcs in a,

2rS Sp.d.l Tog.C* 14 hours crodit. Srlsciod lopi6 in

in

and pdnciples of dssign lor experimental and €ducational

identilied aroa of study in tho Coll6g. ol Human Ecology. May
bo rep6at.d lor c,edit,
2r5:
rL o{ Hdr Ecorut.cf EtEdq!. (}l-1, Higtory
and dEv.lopmont of vocational educalion and lh6 Agriculturo

to home

h hrtrfr

Elology. 1€ hours credil (9. Pa$/Fail). On site, supeNissd,

identified a.6a ol study in the Colloge ot Human Ecology. May
be ropsalsd lor crodit.

Extenslon Sarvico a9 eppliod

EnErrfon

of

Etruclurgd work gxpsdsncss locatsd bsyond a 201 mll6 radius ot
Ruston, Appllcation and program tee requlred.

F.t yrd ClI 8t-r, Frltll lrtlgmdra Con.nat
St d..,lpr...l..ld Td6r ..rd Hnd ttull{qr.
i27: Orl.ntilon. 0-1-1 lntroductlon to ,olos and
responEibiliiies ol Collegq students as prepdalion fo.
prof666ional csr6ers. F.
,l& Spd.l Todca. 1-4 hour6 cr€dit. S6l6cted topi6 in sn
l9{: Sp..Ll ToDlcj 14

lOO mil6 tadiue

fr& ffiirhfmEl+/Coop€?dt. ElEtor h llrtl]

S..*rr

HUIAN ECOLOGY
Corr.. h lt Collg! oa tlrEl

a

rcqulr€d.

Ecology. 16 hours crodit (9). (Pa88/FaiD, On site, eupervisad,
saudurod wo.k 6xpsrlenc6s locat€d whhin 101-200 mile radius
o, Rrston, Applicqtion and program lee rsquired.

introduction to scholarly res€arch in lhis lield.
h Er.t
O3-3. Solecl.d r.ading and
research topics in Esst Asian Hietory.
55C
h Bdldr llm.r. G33. Selectod roading r6s6arch
topica in Brilish History,

5a& Sooh.r

lo.

prrco.p.?rUvt Edrc.[on

probability and distribution thsory

to various bramrlcs

of

onglnoorlng, Conlldonco lntervals, hypofiosls trstlng, rcgrasslon

h ttrrfi

anatysis.

Ecology. t-6 hour8 crodil (9). (Pass/Fail). On sito, suporvisod,

aol r Frrgloxfie
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$rtrdEiS$3.

Proq., lndustial Englneoring

{S.

Analysls ot varlances, quality control, reliability, and life testing.
G}3, Coroq. lndustrial
Enginooring 4O0. Linaa, programming, dynamic programming,
projoct sch.duling, n€twort llow, inventory control.
,rca:q.nrdqr.n .rrrli. 0+3. Preq., InduEtriql Engin€eing im,
i$z, lndustrial enginee.ing applicatlons of quouing theory, critical
path methode, ploisctg gvaluatlon r6vl6w l.chniqus (PERT), and
oomputor almulatlon of largc systems.

consanl ol Instrucior. Optimizing operating

{et mo.frcto.t b Opr.dm nrydr

C tPrtbfp9l..ltoB h Ptod.Edon qlrln

a(E:

cudltlons ,or syslems involving waiting lin6s.

Siingle and

multiciannsl models, Application to maintenancs and customer
s6rvic., shop scfieduling and Inventory control.
S DFritc Pttogrln.ttlgr 0+3. Preq., Graduato standing, The
prindples ol oplimality, One. and twodlmonsional procoss.s
Markovlan docisign prgc€gsss, lagrangs multiplier tsohnlque.

Engfr...ho

5O7r

fnnH.t ldr. G+3. Pr6q., greduato standing

G+3. Pr6q.,

or consent ot inEbuctor, Organization of the engineering lunc-tion.

lndustrlal Engineering /O2. The plannlng, analysis, and controlol
production systems, Emphasis is upon high volume discr6lo
production and llgxiblo msnufqcturing systems.

Moasuromont and evaluaton of engin66ring activities. Proiect
managgmrnt and control. Devglopmont
angin66ring

aC HIq

-

of
3E }lrrEr ffi.t h Erriln .rhg SIIthE G33. Prsq,,
graduate gtanding or conasnt ol instructor. Testing and
managers.

PhrfE

O$3. Preq,, Mechanical Engineering 22t.
Dgtail planning lor plant location, buildlngs, servic€s, mat€rials
handling and tran8podation,
aG Proarcdon Engl|ortrgrS2-3. Preq., Mecianical Enginoering
221 or consent o, th€ instruqtor. Mothods enginesring, vvork
msasursmenl, and productioo standards.
alalE OD€..ton .nd
D!.lgm L G2-2. Preq,, lndustrial
Engr. 400, ,{E 6nd aurr6nl enrollment in lE ,1O8. lntroductlon to
lndustrlal enginooring manulacluring, Degigning and analyzing
markgt r€soaroh, location study, parts lists, matorialand machino
requiromonls. F.
all:
Dldgn lL G2-2, Proq,, lndustrlal
Engi. 4'10. Cqntinualion oI lndustrial Engr.410, to lnclud.
productlon rou{ng, matsrial handling, 6quipmsntaelsction, direct

lnstrumontation of human losponge lo 6nvironmontal conditiong.
D6signlng equipment, work place and work environmonl ,or
o€onomy and gfl9qtiven9$ of human work systems.

5& LM

FdlL.

Engin66ring

Eco.r

!y. OC3. Prsq,,

lndustial

dscislon making, R€tiremsnt and replac6m6nt analysig, Capital
managemgnt. Bements oI e@nomic msasurcment, analysls and
loro€asting in the face ol unc€rtainty,
5lG
G&3. Preq., lndustrlal Engr.
,O9, or @ns6nt o, inStrqctor, Advancod mgthodg improwment
and work mcasursment tochniques. Design ol complex work
syBtgms. Wgrk sampling, construction of standard data and
malhematical modgls of yvork systeme.
ttl
5lZ n
0+3. Preq,, lndustrial Engin66ring

lM

q.rdqr. rd FrL6

and support pgrsonngl rgquirsments, organlzational charts,
Elpport laciliti6s, quality control and inspec,tion plans. W.

alz Op..ldolll .nd Ht€

E{lt...t|g

io2 or€quivalent, Engr.40l. Efiect ol incom€ tax on

a.

lll

f!* k.lrnErt

EdrEilr$

02-2. Proq., lndustrial
lndustrial Engr. 411 to includs

ol slatisiical theory in engineering design,
T!8tlng mothod8 for dolormlning reliability. Design o,

packaging roquhoments, workstaiion design, buildlng and utillty
spocifications, insurEnca, rinancial reporls, plant leyout,
computorlzcd planl layout, ofal pres6ntationS. sp,

at1* fr,rrbry Oq rol G3€. Preq., lnduslrial Engr. ,lO0 or

Engr, 411. Continuation

ot

D.dgn

fi3- hnElld notodc. rd A.lofifrd faaNi.ct

{O0, Application

componsnts and aa86mbli68 tor roliability,

squivalent. Analytical methods of dslermining reorde, size and
minimum points gt various invenlory system. Maihemstical

hO. &2€,

Proq., M€chanlcal Engineering 221. Background, struqture,

mod6l8 with rostrictions and quantity discount, Forecasting

driw

t6chniquo8 and production omoothing.

syslemg, etlectorc and lhe applications of robots in lndustrial
s!6teme,
iLt+ S..ra!-. G1-l- P.Bq., senior standing. ln6truction and praclice
in cdrforencg.lypo dlscusstons ol tschnical and proi6ssignel
matlor8 of interest lo induslrial enginssrs.
azt
Sdlry. e$3. Proq., iunlor standing. Principl6s ot
domesiic and industdal satoty.
,liZ: Condndo.t SrHt OS3. Preq., junlor standlng or cons€nt
oI instrustor. Fundamentals ol c{nstruotion safety.
Flj. Prloba qL O+3. Consent of inst uctor, Th6 study of tire,
polcntial ,ir€ hazards, and rir. dotoction and extinguishing

sfa:

ffidld

PLrrrhe rd SaquaEfrg. G$3. Advanced
moliods in produclion planning. S6quencing criteria and

algodlhms. Job shop and llow shop saqusncing. Computsr
appllcation and slmuletlon.

G..ph rrd l.t o.t f.!lFf.. (}33, Pr6q., lndustrial Engr.
400. Basic concspls of graph theory and networks, their

5&

sppllcalions tg prgduction gcheduling, transportation modsls, and
oth6r gygtgms.
521:
of Or&*rdq! (}fi3. Proq., Graduate slanding and
FORTMN IV. Dlslrlcl ollmlnalion molhods o, sequential search,
ovon{lock Baarch, Flbonacci saarch and goldon s6ction and
odd-block search , Patlern saarch, gradi6nt malhod and goomotrlc
programming.
s2aEItdE:
Srtlllrr. G1-1 Gach. Critical group
oxaminalion of th€ subieci malt.I cur.ntly d.voloped in the
lit6ratur6 rolstod
indugkisl engineering and operations
rgsaerci.
529
Hyglm Frgh* hg. Prsq., greduate standlng or
consont ot inElructor, Fbcognition, evaluation and conlrol of
onvironmonlal lactolS in lh6 work place.

1€ houre cr6dit, Preq., Senio, standing and

of instruclor. Solect6d topica o, qurrgnt inter€sl

in

Idp&

lndustrial Enginsering not covarod ln olhor courses.
o, Ad|lcLl
F4.rtst'lLrEh
Hu.tLl Enghslrlg:+2-3. Preq., permission
ol Instructor, lntroduction to artilicial intBlligence, cxport syslsma

hfgqE rd

4ghfeplcdlm

HrnlcJ d

and their

applications

in

lndu8trial, mechanical

and

Gl.drr
lo

mansfsc{uring gngineering s},stems,

/fgg:

T.ffi

Enddrnqtt

Coir' 3+1. Proq,, conssnt

o,
instruclor. P$8/Fall. Varying new tachnologias. Dgeg not counl
towErdE graduation in lE. Contac,t tho dope.tmrnt ,or mo,e

ErdlJ

lnformatlon. Su,F,W,Sp.

5eE Op.rrtoE F..Clrlr. G$3. Preq,, Graduate

standing.

Applicalionsof llnaar programming to industrial syatems, guch ag

productiqn

and

ioventory control. SGnsitivity

Proq., lndustrial Englnoorlng 400 or

modsls.

8y8tems,

consaot

S[d.dc..G+3.

sle Ft'otdon

|tft

al* Sp..{.| Fotlrr3

H|.tld

equivalsnt. Application ol gtatislical teohniques to lndustrial
problcms, rclationships b€tween oxperimontal meaauremgnt!|
using rrgrcsaion, correlalion thoorieg and analyeie of varianca

En affi

Topac. fr ll!.ll.crtdrlg Arhndoo nd
Boto{ca. $2.3. Advanoed issues in lhe strateglc approach to

analysis.

Transportation and trBnshipmenl algorithms. Parameflc llnE.r
programming. Convax and lnlsgor programming.
5Oa:
Sfr.LlqL G33. Preq., lndust ial Engin€ering 400,
or equivalent. The us6 ot digital computer programs to simulate
thr oporating charact6ristics o, complex systems. Statistlcal
conEidrrations in sampling lrom a gimulated process.
505:
lltxry. C+3. Preq., lndusirial Engineering 4O0 or

product d68ign and manutacturing systoms deeign. lntegration
islands o, automation. Produq{ design ,or automation.
Prsroquisite: lndustrial Engr. 413 o, instuctor's conssnt.

q.hn

ol

ffi.r.. 1-4 semsslsr hours crodll. Advanc€d
probl.ms in industrlal .nglne€rlng.

56G SptEbl

(lf,llg

551:
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B!.srdr ]rd Tlro.lt h hA|ttLl El|ghdfr!.

Rogistration

in any guartsr may be for thr€g ssmester houre crodil or

UBRATSCIEIiICE
L5rry SdrE cqr.s
3
lltaor. rtd rl

tr.tt{td aL ri aa[ ft oFo oolt 5
lot nt. Etsr ry Scatoo.. (x93. A
2ol: Boob ltd IfrS

multipl€slhe.eol. Maximum crsditallowsd is six 8€m6atff hou6.
556: ffi.tL
0&3 (6). Preq,, 12 ssmoster hour3 ol graduato
work, Analytical and/or oxperimontal solution of en anglnBedng
problom; lochnical lltsralurs suruey required; devglopment gI

study

engloeering resgarch literalqro,

ol lhs rssding intereds ol

cfilldrsn. Soloctlon and

evaluation, sourqgg and u86 ol matgrlals with chlldr€n. Extsnsivg

roading ot childrsn's books.

JOURiIAUSII
lol: Lorlwllhg!0-3-3.

zlc tLr.L. ra Ltfllrdlh.
profeEsion,

course in nsws wriling. Work on 'loadS' and other newspaper
writing basics. Typing ablllty roquirad. Su, F.
[,rlli$ G]3. Proq., Journallsm 101. lnvolves plincipl€s
of int€rviewing, advancod reportlng and speciatty writing such as
pollc€ ropoding, consumsr reporting and coverago ol public

Il: SdEl l-t

y fahhtefin 0-3-3. Mmlnistration of the
school library with Gmphesls on planning lor ettectlv6 u86 ol
library s€rvicos and met rlals ln coopsration with inetruclional

lct c[

stafl.

*t fcsfdfto .rd (}g.dzdoo oa LE ry LL.ld.. G&3.
Pr€q., Ubrary Sdgnco 30i or @nsent ol inslructor. Baslc
pdnclplos o cataloging 8nd alaSEirying prlnt and nonfrlnl
mat6.ialE. Study ol Dow€y Ooclmal Classificslion Syetom.
ra Srrlc.. 0-33.
! h!.ldon b B*.rE Iffi

affairs, W.

E lllrg. G+3, Proq., Joumallsm 101. Course dealing
wirh msrhods of aditing copy and ths writing of h6adlin68. Sp.

310: Cop,

311:

ldvrE d Co?t Edttg 03€.

Pioq., Journalism

3'10.

Techniqu6s ol newspap.r makoup and layout indudss writing
headlin6s, oditing wirs copy, cropplng and slzing photography,
principles ol makoup and dummying ol pages, Sp.
32D
fu!ftlgr G33. PrBq., Joumalism 101, 102. Practical
inslruction in gathsring maigrlal for 'human interest' and leature
articles o, variouS typgs ror magazinos as well as nowspapsrs. F.
stD: EdH.l tlrrfthg- 0-33. Preq., Joumalism i01. Courso in tho
study of fundamsntals and piactico in odito,ial wrltlng. CouIso
includes units on r6c€nt history and currenl ev.nts. Sp.
R.forlrg SG2. Open only to joumalism maiors or
3t0:
minors. Proq., Jou.nalism l0l, '102,310,320. writing ol anicleE
lor the university newspapgr upon as.signment or consultation
with laculty suporvisor. Mey be rep€ated lor two additional
ssmosbr hours credit. F, W, Sp.
Uor*. 6+2. Open only to iournalism
35:l: Gon€.d
majors or minor8. Proq., Journallsm 101, 102,310,320. Practical
lab ',york on univ6rsity ngwspapar. May be iepealgd ,or lwq
additional eemestEr hours credit. F, W, Sp.
35* E ctlc.l EQodhg. 602. Opon to majors and minors only.
Pr6q., Journalism 101, 102, 310, 3m. Practical lab work on 'The
Tsch Talk.' May bc rgp.atod for two additional somesler hourg
cr€dit. Su, F, W Sp.
36ahAdy.dhtlg!G$3. Fundamentalstudyof advertieing principl66,
including inlormation on major m6die. F.
354: Xour lq n do rrd Tdrrklqr- (}33, Preq,, Joumaligm I0l
or equivalent gxperienc€, The gethering and prsparation ol n6ws
and odiiorial mat€rial lor broadcast by radio and t6levision.
371: hdl3!l.l Ralc.ion3 G2-2. Study ot ths purposeE, Ety's,
content and means gt producing houso organs and businsss
perlodicals ot s.v€.al types. W,
Evqllt. O&3. Creative writing, as h applias to
fr5: P.oplc
magazines and newspaPors. A'how-to€et-publishod' primor,
with oral and wittgn critiques ol work. F.
IoCa ftd
G33. Proq., hours o, joumallsm.
Emphasis on legel rights, rosponsibillties related to lhe mgdia,

S€loction, avaluadon and uss ol basic relgrqnco work6. Practlct
in soluuon of typlcal reforenca problemS, Emphasls on school
library as loarnlng c6ntor.

kta

tor
Yo.ng ldraL G+3. S€lection
Boob
and €valuallon, sourcos and uEe ol print and non-print matorlals

that most ths nssds ol thg young adult. Exlenslvo roeding ol
books for the young adult.

3le l,trrlc.d B*rsrc. ald

E&Iogr.pary. (}&3. A study ol
important relsrsnco works in all fields of knowl€dgo wiih
omphasls on bibliography.

l.Elldrh (},33. Prsq., 12 houre oI Lib.ary
Scionc!. lnvestlgalion ol problems relsting to school librery

3S: Prouqr3 h

l6.rning csnlers.

oa Eoob Id ArIGUrd LHJ.- G33.
Meliods and cflt€ria tor selection of print and nonfrlril matsrlals

$c SSoo

ll{.Fp!r

in all typos of libiarlos,
,135: hl{rt hh h

l'.]rly Sdm. l-3 (6) hours credit. Preq.,

tw.lvo s€msster hours of Librsry Sci6nc6. Supsrvlsod library
scloncs gxpsrisncs in the 6lementary or sscondary school.
(Pass-Fall).

1.5 y Arb.rdql 0&3. Preq., Library Sci6nc6 2'10, 302 or
cong€nt of inslruolor. Planning and implementing automat.d
library proc€durss using lh6 COBOL programming languqgoand
IBM 360 serl.a computer.

a4G

ir5c Llbr.tr. h CtLtiL O33.

and lhe public's right

know. Media court cases

lo

to

relate

Llrrh.l+.

t

to

D.slgned

undarstanding ol child developmant to knowlng and uslng print
and non-pdnt materials vrith childron, Practical oxperlenca ln
story.telling and crealivg drama.
GSs. Proq., profossiond
Lil: Uorbhop h Sdrool
school .xparienc€ and consont ol inStructor. An in{€Pth study ol
school library lgarning contof programs. May bo ropoat€d lor
orodit whgn topica vary.

rd

IE Lr.

Ir

rtd M

*t;

ffi

{I}

G&9. lntroductory survoy ol

libra os and librerlanshlp designed lor sludenie ontoring tiB

May bs takon with English 101. Beginning

UFE SCTEIICES

lEe

bo

considsr.d. W,

Spaaal Togac.. 1-4 hou,s c.edil. Selgcted ioPica ln an

ld6ntilied area ol study. May be r6p€at6d lor credit.

(flr: halc Rcldon

19+ $..L1 ToD&., 1.4 hours clqdit. Sel6ct6d lopica in

. G3-3. Comprohensive approach lnto dlverso
tunqtiong ol the prsctitioner as aspocialist, snalystand cluns6lor

8n

identiliod aroa ol study. May be rspeated ror cr6dit.

& hlauctbn 5 Errffi

relovant to publlc reladons' rola involving monitoring public
opinion. Sr, Sp.
il{;t r Adrr|c.d
n Frlhtrt 6.0.3. Junior and senior maiors
only and by permisgion gt instructor. Consists o, ptactical nows
work in profgssional media, work ranging lrom besic naws beal
coverago lo n€ws writing- Su, F, W, Sp,

Sd'r.

+.+3. Basic laws,
principlas and issuos relatod to lhs caugsa, eftsct and controls o,
snvlronmental probl6m3, Man-cnvironm.nt interaction. Su, F, W

E#

Sp.

Ztt Sp..Ll Tofac..

1-4 hours credit. Sel@tod lopic8

in

an

identifiod arsa of study. May bs rspeat6d lor crodit.
29+ Spcdrt Toflca. 14 hours credlt. Sel6c't€d lopics in an
idenlifigd aroa oI study. May bo rsp.atod for credit,
aE PrtEfa!. o,
G33. Fundamontal laws ol herodity aE
applisd to plants, animals and man. A b68ic coursa for strdsnls
in all fields ol study. Su, F, W Sp.
3rl: B.Jc Grldc. Lr5a.Ey. 3-e1. FundamentEl exporimonls

{55r SEhoLdc Jo.rn{3rl. (X33, Preq., Joumalism '10'l or
permiesion of instructor, A praetical courss in basic l.chniquss
designed
aid eggtndary school journalism cu.riculum
d€velopmenl with emphasis on advising publicslions,

lo

Gtt*1

198

designod to show qpplication ol laws of inheritanc€ in gelggtsd
organisms. Su, F, W Sp,
to? l,fia
Gga3. lntroducllon to

3E L.@mFrE

only to treshm.n and sophomoresJ Su, F, W Sp.
Lory
G33. Easlc sup.rvlEion ol small
6mploy66 groups lnc{uding omploysg hiring and dismlssal,
plennlng end organlzlng work a88ignm6ntE, evalualing
perlormanc€, n€cossary tgcords, and logal aspscts, (A$ociat€
d6gro. crodlt only ln CAB) F, W Sp.
3ll: (}gfttsrlooJ E lr.da. G$3. Praq., iunior 8tanding. Studies
principlesol human bohavlor ln complsx organization8; induding

Zn:

SdrB.

microcomputers with spoclfic +plications in OOS, BASIC,
spreadsheet, and lvord procasslng as applicable to the life
sci€ncos. Aso otfered a Forostry 309. Su, F, W Sp.

3Zl:

Oooford[ EdiEtor

Wort

F4.drH.4GG1

(8) with no

Coreq., or, 16+1 (8) with Coreq. 7 hours ol course wort.
Advanced paid work exp6ri6nco in ths student's mEior,
Approprlate to cumulalivq cgurs€ work. Su, F, W, Sp.

322 Ooo9e. Y. Edscdon

W{* EpqtqE.

4O+2 (4.

intgrpgrsonal communication, group dynamics, iob dssign,
organizalional and nalional culturE. Su, F, W, Sp.
3gg: Opcrtqr.
G3.3. Preq,, Quenlttatlv6 Analysis
23i1. Analylds and d.8ign od doci8lon and production systgmE
including application of lnvsnto,y clrrlrol, lorocasting, quality
control, and linoar programming. Su, F, W Sp,

Paid

Irl{f,tfr.

Eoilrlc..

333: Err,opar

hllrEE qr lodom

Scl-rc.

3aC Sra Br.fEr Ln.efl|d ld EJrt'aprqrqr*h. CS.3.
Organlzing and operatlng thr small buslncss, whh spooial

nd E!a.

attentlon to porsonal qualltlcatlons, capital roquirsmantB, lgcation,
sourcss ot Essislance. Su,F,Sp.

G$3. Proq., sophgmore standing or cons6 ol

insttuclor.
Europgan philoeopherE and soientists and th.ir contributionE tg
modBrn scl6nc6 with gmphasig on Greeks and Flomans. Su.
389 Sp.d.l Toplc.. l-4 hours credit, Selected toplcs ln an
idsntilied aroa of study. May be repeated lor credit.

ae Enhfr .rJ+ a Y-rtn HoL

. 14 hours credit. Selected topics in an
gddcd Hro.L,

identilied aroa of study, May b6 rap€ated ,gr credit.
/fzlh
G+3. Pr6q., sophomoro standing or
above. Methods o, designing 6xpgrimenls and analyrlng
biologioal dala. Su,F,W,Sp.
125: Sp..{.| Protaal.' 1-3 hour(s) crodit. (6). Consant ol instructor,
Credit dopends on ths natur6 of the problem and work
accomplishod, Su, F, W, Sp.
rl Clrflrl*y.0$3. Prcq., one y€ar of colloge
'*5: En! tronmsjunior
chemistry and
standing. Ch6mical principles that regulate
and arfact the 6nvironment,
atq Sp.dal Torlca. 1-4 hours crsdit, Sslec,ted topics in an
idenlilied ar6a ol study in the Collogo ol Ljle Sciences, May bs
repsated lor credit.

governmgnt and labo( rolations. Considorable emphasis is glvgn
to qase studiss. F, Sp.
a{.:
G.3-3. Development of domestlo lrensporletlon
systems; rate thsory d raloflaking prsc{c€s; prlnclplss 8nd
prastice8 oI transport regulation by govErnm.nl ag.nd.s.
aa7: P'lornd lrr. GSs. A survsy of landmark casos involvlng Ol€
labor mov6m6nt, f6d€ral and stats wage and hour laws, industrial
rolation3 and annent iseues in personnel law. W Sp.
atc Pr'tllIhe
Coonob. 033. Preq., Mafketing
3m. Princlpl6s o, procuramant and analysis of purdra8ing
probloms, with omphasls on quality and quadity cont(ol, pricing
policy inspeaiign, and gtandardg gl performancg. W.
,let:
TiJlb
C33. Prsq,, 86nior standing.
Arlalysis ot funqtions comprising physical dislrlbution; Int6racllon
ol s)€lsm components with smphasis on carie. lypBs, ratos,
ragulation and 86Nic6s.
P
L.Igp.Fnt GS8. A study ol lhs tunctions and
proc€durss in psrsonnel msnagemont with omphasis on the
procurgmert, dqvelopmgnl, mainlenancs and utilization ol ths
work lorc6. Su, F, W Sp.
azz CqnpqElol|
G]3. Ossign of total compsnsation
syetem with ampha8is on compensation policles, programs, snd

ItryddqL

rd H.

an

falgrtErt

hnr*lJ

ftt

SdqE

sl.

Proq.,

colloctivg bargaining, labor-managemsnt probloms, .nd

ldontili€d arsa o, study in tho College of Ljfe Soiencss. May ba
repeatBd for cr6dit.
Ar* L[c ScloncE S. LE. O1-1 (2). Survey ol literature on
q/ffent topics in eithor Bacleriology, Botany, Microbiology, or
Zqology, where appropriate.
5qL Lf.
Sp.d.a FotLrtE. 1{ houc. Preq,, written
permission ol inslructo. end Advisory Committ6g Chairpergon. No
mor6 lhan 6 hours credit clmbined with Lite Soionces 5,{} and

rqrd

stltlE.

S.lqr f

ernd{p. ,lGCs. tueq., Graduals standing,
cons€nt of Advisory Committee Chairps.son and lnstructo,.
Careor-orientod iob exp6riencag. No more than 6 hours crodlt
clmblned with llfe Sciencos 530, 5,t0, or 54I.

5l& Lff.

O+3.

Managemsnl 3,$ and senior standing. A study of the
ontroprenour! 1016 ln buglnees, including an introducllon to lh6
proclss od d6vsloping an idea into a toasible businsss plan. W.
fig Coldti BrgtErgr 03-3. Preq,, Economica 202 or 215 or
consenl o{ lnsfuclor. History of American labor union movgmgnl,

39+ Sp.cLl fopk

a9+ SDccLl Topac.. 1-4 hours credit. S6l6ct6d topica in

T..H!|G.

orgenizdion slruclurr and dgsign, motivation, lesdership,

wo.koxpedencs in lhe 6tudent's major, Appropdat6 to cumulativo
@urs€ work. Su, F, W, Sp.
3Al: Ooogcd!,s EdiE Uo.r wo L
a+1-3 (6). Prsq,,
Sophomor6 status. Advanc€d pEid work sxpsrience in tho
studenl's major. Appropriato to cumulalive coursowork. Su, F, W,
Sp.

$frt

pracdc€s lndudlng Job analy8l8, posltlon doscrlpllons, Job
evaluetlon and iob dssion, W.

a7+

hi|.tld Lrryrr.rl.

G+3. Pr.q., Menag.m.nt !li,3.
Managemenl principlos as appliod to industrial production witi
cmphasis on manutacturing stralogy, ju8t-ln.timc, quality control,
schedullng, plsnt layout, and suppll.. roladons. W
aTtr
Oprdoo.
G3-3, Advanc.d
sludies and problEms In lhe plannlng, manegam.nt, and confol
ot lndustriel operalions. Sch€duling, capaclly, erd shop floor
aontrol aro emphasized. Sp.
/rr}
h
.l
n
., (ts3-j. Pr6q.,
Managemont 470. Readinge, problom8 and ca8oe ln human
rssourors management. Analysle ot cutrent problsms and luturo
prospocls ar. ompheslzod. F, Sp.
aA&
G}3. Roadings and

Lfir SoLno- h.rdib. aO+:}. Proq., Graduqts standing,
consant of Advisory Committes Chairperson and lnstructor.

ltll:

Caroorcriented jgb gxperiences. No mo.e than 6 hours crcdit
combin€d with Ulo Sci6nc6s 5)30, 5r(), or 4,41.
551: naaardr ttd
Rsgistration in any quart.r may bo ior
th..o ssmestor hours crodit or multiples thersol. Maximum crsdit
allow.d Is alx hours.
50$ SFd.l lofacl 14 hours eradit. Pr6q., grsduate standing.
S€lgqted topios in an id€nlilied ar6a of study ln t'le Coll€ge ol
Uf6 Sci6nceE.
$a: Sp.d.l Topb3 14 hours credit. Preq., graduats standlng.
Solected toplcs In an ldontlli6d ar6a of study in th6 Coll6ge ol

qllltE rd

ftrg*

Sd-lr

Pr.o

Lrqmd.

id hdutl

5o

hdooJ erhr. In {{.*.
ln lnt metlonal bu8in98a: govrrnmcntal aclivitl$,

cas.8

Ulo Scienc€s.

rsgionalism, msrkgt opportunitiss, atuc{urs ot lntsmatlooal
companiss, company inlelligence, human rslatlons, oporatlng
policiss, procadures and problems. F.
{sE
Fofcy. OA3. Proq , 8ll olhsr Common Body ol

IAT{AGEIIEI'IT
lct httduc o.l b &.lhq., 0.]3. Ths university organization,

lffiI.

currlcula, lsarning proc€6s, gduaatignal praqlic$; careers in
businoss: sociely and administration ol the business lirm, (Opsn

,

Knorvlsdgo courllsa and sanlor standing
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in lhs Colllge ol

Managing and communicating tho data r.source using databaso
principlgs and u86l-orisntod data languages. Sp.
Drd0n G93, Proq.,
hlortrdo.r

Administration and Business, Administrative policy determination

through intggration snd application o, knowledge galned ln
previous courscs; omphasizBs inte.relationships ql maiol
lunctigns of bu6in66s under conditions ol uncerlainty; utilizes
case approach. su, F, w sp,
52r: Atr{nktdrr. *tr. G+3, A syntheeis ol malerials learned
in accounting, management, marketing, 6conomi6, and tlnenco.
Speciric problems and actual cases as basig lgr executivo

Managemont lntormauon Systems l0l or gquivalont and scnlor
standing. lntorma{on systoms lor management d€cision maklng;
systoms constuclion and comput6, udllzalion, organizalional
conceptg, s\Ftemg analysls and dat gyBi6ms dssignsd lor
accountlng, ma*eling, produqtion, porsonnol, and flnanco. Su,

decision-making. Su, w.
Sifr: HlrTr Rco.rc.. Ir.ggtErt G$3, Pr6q., Managemont
311 or equivalgnt. An advanced ooursg in humqn resourc€

F,

G3-3.

Llr.gf,ld, 0-33. Pr6q., iunlor
standing, ConcBpts of tolecommunicstion gystsms includlng
voic6 and data transmission, carrier 86Mc€8, natlonal and
intemalional rggulalione, dis{tibuted iniormatlon systems, and

a4tr TraEtrE.tac.Om

OpcruqE LtEgemolrt ffi.

network managomonl. W.

5lC

d

ffirrrdo.! FEuE LalgsEtC

0$3. Atrgnlion

18

giv6n

to stratsgio implgmgntation ol t6chnology, sacuro and slfsqtlw
systems, 6xt6lnally locus€d a)rstBms, along wi$ the historlcal and
social environm6nt ol iniormatlon system9.

51i:

Dff.t slEort Srdr..

G3-3. lntolmation tochnology in

the lirm and non-prolit organization whh a locus on uEing

kbfLlr

compulers, data besos, knowl€dgg baseg, graphica, and modols
to supporl d€cBion mqting.
5itS
Co.nFlr Ae?acdor., O'13, Study of tho

lffi

dev€lopment and qpplication oI Exporf q/slrms and uss ol
d€valopm.nt shells. Topics include: Knowlodge Acqulsltlon,

Syslem Dewlopmeot, and Validation/Varlticatlon.
Proalfr. 1€ hours. Time end credit to
:tSlh
bo arrangod. Spocial problems in intormation syEtoms. Fosserch
rsport requir6d which dsscrlbrs lh6 problsm, melhod of Etudy,
and study re8ult8.
G3\j. Study
h
of cu[ent topice in lh6 disciplinr ol Managom€nt lnformation
Systems, ln-daplh analysis ol a spociallzed reeearch liold along
with an lnvestigation of tio litoraturo,

tr.ffiid Bcrdr

...!srtd lr{qlrat

lrr.gf,r

6it S!d[

ltr.l€ h lrr.Sqrdtt

problems

llo.trdon sttr-r hpl-Erl ql.

Managsmsnt lnlormalion SYstoms :Xlg and 435, Advancad
+pllcatlons in systoms doslgn and utilizatlon of cu.rent
programming packagss. An individual projcc't is requlrod. Sp,

Preq., Management 333 or equivalent. An in-d€pth analysls ol
production/operations cgncePtE, methods, and tochnlquos Lom
a syslems percpectivs. F.
farqqndrt ffu.gltt Gffi. S€mina, with
5/t5: Et oLraon
emphasls on lmporlant contribulions lo mgdem managemsnt
thought as evidenc€d in the witings o, maior contrlbutoB. F.
siu: Seorbr h h.furtLl Rtadoni G$3. An indeplh study of
currgnt issues in the aroa ol labor-management relations. Sp.
sdr:
Lltsq.tlofiL ]2-3. Basic concapts ol the materials
management tunction including quallty managemont, MRP ll,
scheduling, inwntory managsmont, purchasing, mat .lals
handling, JlT, and manutacturing stratagy.
571:org.datolt.l B.lErla.933. Pr6q., Satisfaotory backgrouod
in behavio,al science ar€a. A s,6minar with emphasis on lheo eB
and concepts of the behavioral sci6nc€6 rolovanl lo the inlernal
operations of the organization- W.
GS3, An
Vrmr!A|.
58lL So
indopth seminar applying ihs tgole of analysls ,rom tunctional
business arsas lo the problems oI proposed and €xisting lirms
utilizing actual cas.s. W, Su.
GS3. Saminar in tho
6re Grrjaart

inrh

Sp.

Proq , ,

complex organization emphasizlng cunent research findings, W.

rd

w,

a* In{fEl

managemEnt with omphasison the prac-tical apPlicatign 0rthoory
lo organizational manpowBr problems and issues. F, SP.
silg: orgEtfzfr.l IIEory. G33. A maoro approach to the study ol

s+t: ldvrlcad producdon

q[LtE lnJy& Id

,*rt

ol top managsment as lhoy rslato to the fkm's

ffrildon Sy*rr.

envkonmenl. Sp.

615: Seift- h Eohlylad n .stll ldtodotogu. G3-3. May
repeat ono time ior cradit. Analysis and intsnsivs study ol
researah and resEarch melhodology utilized in tho bohavioral
aciences. The mEthod of sci€ncs as applied to maaagsmsnl is

TARXENtlG

Zl5: Fin&.Etdr oa Fdl $..

omphasized.

e Lrtrllt. FftcHr rrd FoLl6. 033. Proq., Economica
202 or 215 and junior standing, Mark?ting lunc{ions; lnstitutions;
policies and sfiategios wilh tholr businoss, oconomiq, and sodal
lmplications. Su, F, W Sp.

St: SJci..rdrh,

G3€. Pisq., junior standing. A study ol lhs
salling prooces with omphasis on d1. .oonomlc asPocta of
salosmansilp and lh€ role oI lho salgrman in buyli-s.ller

IIANAGEIIEI{T IIIFORHANOT'I SYSTETS
lol: hbod.c'lon 5 &r.h... h.rndo.l ql*r.' (}&3,
Concepts of information €yst6ms iocluding uso ol olgctrcnic
computeG, Su, F, W SP.
3CC D6.lsloi Srppo.t Syrhtt ,G3-3. Preq., iunior standlng. Data,

rElatlonships. Su, F, W Sp.
3aL Ooumat B.h.rla. G33.

Pr€q., iunior etanding. A study of
the consumsr and lho rolalion lo the ma*eling procoss. &1, F,

dialogue, and modols lrame ths dev€lopmgnt oI information

w, sp.

systems to support the decision making p.oc6ss.

Eqrhq

a2C

Ifr{rld,

ndfa fht{Ilrr.

Bu.tE lptl.cdo|| r !

industry, and government using lh6 El€ginnort All Purposs

Symbolic lnstruction Codo (BASIC).

4Zt:

Ir.bbrl. Wr

lft.gdrstt.

Bdr... Llyrlrh$

Ggs. Proq., Markodng g)0. A study ot
the analysis oI painciplas ol succs$lul advgrtiging onabling the
studont to appralgs tholr efleclivensgg sg ma*oting tools end
thoir socid and sconomic signifcanco. Su, F, W.
O$3. Preq , Mark6ting 307 ot coosrnt ol
{c* Safa.
instructor. Flolation of sales dopartmcr to othor doPartmsns;
typ6s of sal93 organizalions, manag€mont ol salas iorc.; msrkst
ena[rsls; prlcs polici68, sahs budgats; distibution coEts. F, Sp.
.3ft
G&3. Prtq., Marketing gx, and 8€nlor
dlskibution
by ratail organlza{oo;
stEnding. ilcrchandls€
empha8is ofl r€tailing in tho distributiva s),stom and problams ot
mgnagomont .rnd control. w sp,
0+3. Pr3q., Msrkoling 320, 420, or
a?3 rar**lg
,435, or con86nt. An lndEplh analysis End u99 ol markltlng

Apglc.dqE rtdt

FORIRATL 0-&3. Preq., Junior
standing, pr€forably will precede othor Programming coursos.
Programming problems and gysloms tor businoss, lnduslry, and
governmont using ihs FoRrnula TRANslator (FORTMN)
language. F.
3tq Bullrc$ Applcdolr r|lh OOBOI- 0-13. Proq,, junior
standing. Applying program and lils struc-turos to design
programs ior businegs applications, Oovelopmont ol COBOL
languago skills for codlng ths designs. Su, W
AA$G G3€. PtGq., junior
3a{E
problems
and systems ror buslness,
standing. Programmlng

338:

An

in CAB), W.

Irocb..l S€.nttf h R.....dL G$3.

May be rsPoated 9ne
time for credit. Flsssarch on Individual topios. Should be taken
near completion ot cours€ work. W.

Gidr:

Opr.tqt. C$3.

lntroduotion to operqtion of ,otail siorBs; retail salesmanship,
purchasing cootrol, and supo,vision. (A:sociat6 dog rea crodit only

fdr&dqL

O$3. Prsq,, junior standing.
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,

prlnclplos lo oonstruct marketing plans and dscisions utilizing
current sludles and r€adings. F, Sp.
B..rrrlL O33. P.sq., Quantltatlvo Analysls 233.
ata
A considoralion ol ma*.tlng r6ss.rch as a tool managem€nl;
r.s6erch tschniques to various markeling
appllca on
probl€ms. Su, F, W, Sp,

geomotry in high school. sp.
rdc., G3-3. fteq., Math 110 or Math ACT
oa
scor€ is greator tian 25, Logic, counting prlnclPl.s, p.obability
and statisticr, systems ol oqualions, goom6try, mathematica ol
linanca, natur6 ol graphs. For llboral arts degr€e programs, F, W

1l{:

lrt*lg

ol

,lll* ffindo.lJ lffi+

lle h!{doob

G$3. A cou.sB to assist lhs

markeling manager in analyzing managsment problems inwlving
pricing, advertlslng and oths. promotion, sales managEment,
produc{ decision, marketing rEsearch. Su, W,
5I r fl.rhtre lh.ory. G+3. Anslysis ol the €volution ol marksling
thBory. F.
drE R..SGL G3-3. An in{eplh sludy of
5Il: ldE !c.d
researoh philosophy, theory, objectiv6, techniqu€6, and
problems as applied to martoting. W.
sil{!
G33. A cou6o dqsign€d to .xamlno lhe
marketlng o.ganism and its adjustments to lhe legal, political,
€conomic, soqial, and cultuml environment. Sp,
BClrlo.. G$3. An in{€plh oxaminetion of
5gzr So.rtr. h
the conc.ptual and lhEorotical toundalions oI consumer snd
indu3t lal buy€r bohavior, Sp.
Lr Prlc. Fold6, G3-j, Problems and praqtic6s
61G
involved ln to.mulatlng and adminislering price policies.
615r S.mh.r h ltrtrSg! O+3. May repeatod one time lor credit.
An oxamlnetlon of concBpts and rcsearch ,indings telaied tg
sel6c-tod topics in marksting. Presentation and critical €valuation
ol reports lrom relatod disciplinos.

Elb HErl{b.

lrt

hoArtfi

Lat*re DF..*.

hF

dimsnslons and applicationg to problems in ths Physlcal world.
Explorlng p.obability and statistica in realworld situauons. Su, F,

W SP.
ZrD. ,W

C.lqtu 033. Pr.q., Mathematics 111 ard
Maliematic€ 1'12 or Placsmsnt by Exam. Functions and graPhs,
the dsrivatlvo, epplicalions of dsdvatiws, indalinito integrals,
appllcatlon ot definite integrals. Credit vi,ill be givon ior only ono

ol Malh 2?0. 222, all.d 230.

ltt

zE r*t

Continuation

Hr B(.

R€qulrod lf Math ACT score is less
lrlrdoFlo d.l
than 20 unless a pasging scgr6 is achievod on Placement Exam
A, Basic mathematical concapts through introduc{ory algebra.
Topics cover€d includs a,ithmstio operations with resl numbgrs,
alg.bra fundamentals lhrough gpsrations with polynomials,
ratignal gxpressions, and solving llnoar oquatlons. Su, F, W, Sp.
3,0+3. Pr€q., Math ACT score is
r rC AgEDir lo? Coa.gp

e

Star

SP.

o

rtrt

of

Math 221 including Transform mothods ior

G.flEt, rd Cdqlu.. G33. Prsq-, Malh6matlcs
and 112 or Placemont by E)(sm. lntroduction to anElytic

W

Sp.

rd C.hal3 O33. Preq., Mathematics
ol integration, analytic geometry, €xponential
and logarithmic lunctlons, lrigonometric lqnctions, and
Gann*y

230, Appllcations

t€chnlquEs of inlegralion. Su, F, W, Sp.
AEIlltsG Goomgty fld C.bar... O3-3. Prsq., Mathsmatiqa
231. Analytic geometry of conics, Indote.minant lorms, imProPor
int6grals, polar coordlnato8, infinite series, Taylgl'e lormula. Su,

Ue

F,

polynomials, expgneolial and

W

Sp.

7:Co.fi.rpo yldlg.||dc.rorsEdrts.aEaTdE1

logarithmlc func'tlons, sequ€nc€s and series, bingmial theofem.
Credit will be giv6n for only ono ot Math 111 end Math ,25. Su,

W

rd Effi.r{.*

An lrdc

lll

F,

oquation8 and word problBms. Su, F, W, Sp.
GSs. Prsq,, Math ACT ecore iE gr€ator tian
25 or Placement by Exam or Math'110, Misc6llaneous equatons,
inequalities, lunctions and qraphs, syst6ms of aquatlons, mat.ioes

F,

Sp.

elec'trical network enelysis. Sp.

al: f.[ly'tc

1ll: C.Lgr lgEtr..

ll2 fng

w,

geomolry, diftorentietion ot algebraic lunctions, applicallons of
th6 derivatiws, and the antidiffgrodielion of algebralc funstions.
Cr€dit vrill be givon lor only on6 ol Math 22o, 222, and 230. Su,

grgstor than 19 or Placemenl by Exam or Math Og9. Linear
equations and insquallties, polynomials, rational axpr€ssions,
exponents, radicals, complox numbers, graphing, quadratic

ol

F,

lor E!.cto.!b. L G2-2,

EtrIE

courss unless th6 student's Math ACT or Plscsment Score qualifies
ih6 studont lor Maih 111. Math ll0 is NOT adequatg for enrolling in
Math 1'12.
and Math 125.
3. Crsdit may not be givsn for both MEth
Students who will lqter .nroll in a calculus courso should taks Math

and det€rminafls, thoory

tY',Et *a.3

Preq,, Math 220.
Applicatlons ol calculus to elestricity and circuil lheory. w,
GSA.
tdrtrLltrltoo
zze Clc.lElor
Proq., Math 111 or Placsmsnt by Exqm, Func.tions and graphs,
the dsdvaliw, lhe indElinito integral and thq d6linito integral;
applications as applisd to businsss qnd €conomics. Credlt will be
givon lor only one of Msth 220, 222, 8nd 230. F, W Sp,
C.lclf- tor Eelttodc. lL G2-2- Preq., Math 221.

Zta=

099 thc studont should onroll ln Math

110 thE lollowing quart.r.
2, Math 110ls a requlr.d coursa bsfors taking any colleg6 leval

algc

Pteq.,

Math 203, Studying the geometry o, ons, two, and throa

rlATHEllAACS
ob. lDod Solsclad Corrta:

11.

S

20+Corc.Fr.lGdrdtndOtrdldy.An lrt.3G}3.

Sd*r.

't

ffioftrcldlc

qirlrtl.C'l-l. Prrq., Math 110. A
study of $e melric aystgm. Units of moasure, ohanging unitg,
oalimalion in mglric unlls, conversion lrom Engligh tg metric and
metrlc to English units, and applications.
G.bllhg.G'l-1. Pr6q., Math l l0. Ageneral,
nonlgchnicsl, acad€mics coursa tor students with no lormal
lraining ln compulei sciencs, Sp.
lZi:
G$3. Preq., Math ACT score is groator
lhan 25 or Plac.m6nt by Exam or Math 110. Topics includo first
and 96cond degre€ gquallons, linsar inequalitiss, lirst and s€cond
degroo lunctlons, matrix algebra, systsms ol lingar 6quations,
mathomatica ol flnance, sets and probsbility, expgnential and
logarithmic funqtions, eomr lopics in statlstcs. Crodlt will be
glvon for only one ol Math 111 and Ma$ 125. Su, F, W, Sp.
tr,.. G+3. Praq., Math 110.
20+
lp,lrnDr
D6veloping number s€nse and oonospls underlyiog computation,
sGiimedon, pattern .ecognition, snd function dolinition. Studylng
numb€r rolationships, slrstoms, and theory. Applying ElgEbraic
concepts to solva probloms. Su, F, W, Sp,
11$

lnternalional merk tlng opportunities and principlB; marksting
tools es a moans of adapting the individual domestic businsss
firm and its msrkoting msthod8 to the intsrnalional snvironmont,

1. upon completing lrath

lidt

Sp.

G33. Preq., Marketing 300.

5* I.*.lhg Imgmltt

$nq

G+3. fteq., Mathomatics '112, or 113. Sots, relations, funqtions,
oquations, lnequalides, proofs, devoloPm€nt ol lh. lntegars and
rellonal numbers, gvslqation

G+3. Preq. or Cor6q., Math l1'l or Placement

mathemalic8. Sp.

by Exem. Solutlon ot righttriangles, reduction lgrmulas, functions

G ffir.

ol multipls angles, lrigonomouic equations, invorsr lunctions,

onb

]lr{Ag.E

ol

oxpe.imental programs in

.0-33. Prsq., Mathematics 230,

Matdces, systems ol linsar squatlons, voctors, vec{or 9Pac€9,
linoar transformations, oigsnvalu6a and oigsnvsclorg. Sl, F, W

and compl6x numbsrs, Su, F, W, Sp.

ll3: Plr- GoI*y. $3€. Prsq.,

Math 111. A cours in planq
Euqlidesn goomotry lor a sludsni who ls planning to teaoh high
school ggom.try or lor e stud€nl who has not had plans

Sp.

311:

201

lx.cr.s

Iffi

L

G33. Proq., Math 230 or hlgh scllool

oaloulus. t.oglc, s6ls, functions, finit6 and

infnib

systoms ol dlffo.onllal equelio.s and boundary valuo pJoblamE.

sets,

Pelmutations and combinations.

ate lD.ttt Xgptr.. OS3.

recurrence r6lation!, dlrgctgdgraphs, networl flows, and s€lgcted

l*

Pr€q., Math 318 or clns€nl ot
inStructor, Numbgr thgory, squivalenoss, and congru6nc6s,

lr0tqr.[c. L 0{€. Proq., Math 3l l. Blnomlal and
Multinomlal Theorsms, principle g, inclusign€xclusion,

312 D..rolr

hodlrbry tlrneacJ lmlr.L,

G3-3. Preq. Malhematics

23'l and Computer Sclonca 102 o, aquivalsnt. lntroduqtion to
numerical technlquos in ,inding roots of oquations, solving
gystems ol squations, approrimatlng lunctloos, dsrlvativss and
integrals. F, Sp,

31t:

h!du.{on b lD.t

ct

llg.b1

polars.

Piotr[ilrg. Gg3. Proq,, Math 230 and 3@ or
consent of inslruator. Charactgrlstlcs ot linsar programming
problems, properlieg of linear programming solutions, thE
simplox mothod with variation8, optimality analysis, lh€ dual
problsm, lh6 tr.nsportalion problem.
/|.ll: ]{ollft* Piogrd+ 0-$3. Preq., Malh ,140. Advanc€d
topics in linoar progrgmming, quadratic prcgramming, dynamic

G3.3. Prsq., Mathamatlcs

fields, polynoml.ls. F,

lrtc Go.dt rd C.bfur. Ggs. P.eq., Mathematics

232. Solid anelytic geometry, veqtor.valued tunctions, partlal

programming.

variable.

nrxry ot

of Cqrgk

Fr-c o.B
YrllDlo+ O.$3.
Pr€q.,Mathematlcs 330. Complex numbsrs, analytic lunctions,
el€menlary f unctlons, mapping elemontary lunctione, integrals,
pgwer sgries, Iesidues, poles, conrormel mapplngs, appllcatlons
of con{ormal mapping9

aa5:

differentiation, multiplo intsgrals, topics in v6ctor calculuE. Su, F,
w sp.
3llh hodr.lioo 5 RoC
lFlri G}3, Preq , Mathsmati6 330.
A rigorous inlroduction to the calculus o, lunctlons of one teal

ln

Pr6q., MathamaticB 308, 33O or

,gG l..tH'

23'1. Fundamenlal s6t conc6pt8, gioupg, rings integral domains,

3ib: An

Frol..trlr Gut.ty. O}3.

consanl oI insfucior, ldsal olamgnts, duality, harmonic e€ts,
proisctlvlty, projoctlvo thoory ot conics, theory ot poleE and

topics.

3t3:

groups, id6als. F.

,

(}rla.ry
d EFr.doo..O$3. Proq., Mathsmatics :Xlo
or conssnl of instructo.. Equatlons of lirsl order and lirst d6groe,

ascorcrrymrqt[J ECEI EGg3.

singular solqlione, applicqtions to geometry and physios, linear

6quations, gonoral linoar squations and ay8tom8, 9xi8toncg and
uniquonass thaoroms, plant autonomous syst6ms.
.eh
lIE ry. O+3. Proq., Melhomatlcs 318, Divisibility
propertie3 ot intoger6, prlm6 numborg, @ngruenq€s, numbgr
lheoretlc functions.
47af
oo b ToDology. 0$3. P.eq., conssnt of lnstruclor.
lntroduction of concepts, metrio spacas, counlability axloms,

llfir.ql

35c

Equations ol higher order,

5r5r

Hl.in

dcd

$r,

Pr6q., Malhematlcs3€
and 350 or cgmgnt, First order squalions, s€cond-ordor lin€ar

F, W, Sp.

Ldtod.h EtgfE

l.irse

d.tg!GS3. Preq., Math 330

orconsent gf instructor, S€lected topics from Numerlcal M6thods,
Statistics, and Probability y{ith applioations to ongineering
problems. F, W Sp.

,llll: Cobg. Gomdy. 033,

Pr6q., Math 230

ff

hhtr.

cons€nt ol

insiructor. Logical syst ms end basic laws of r6asoning,
axiomalic g€om€Uy, sel€cted Euclidoan gggmety, harmonic
elemsnts and c.oss ratlo, non-Eudidoan and motric proiective

soparalion axioms, connsctgdnoss, compectn.ss, produci
spacss, continuous mappings and homoomorphlsms, homotopy,

quotignt sparas.

a& hlrodrfrrt fn ay!|j

geomekics. w,

l'lre

.. G+3. Proq., Matiemati6 308 or conssnt
lnstructor. Study ol linear gystems, malrices, and algebra

4fre

AlgEt

oI
ot

P.rt l lXfi..qd.l Eql..toni

sCL Sp..a.l

GS€, Preq,, MalhsmatiGe 350.

Techniques for solvlng linoar first ord6r €quations in s€veial
variablos. Formation and solvlng o, s€cond ordgr initial
boundary-value problems using Fouder series, Fourier int6g,al
methods, F,

itlo: AdEnc.d ElgIE hg ldur.tcj

0-+3.

gfr: ffi

Preq,,

reprsssntation ol solulions, probl.ms ln hlghar dimgnslons,
Green's tormulas, multiple Fourier ssdss, Fou.ier |ranstorms,
boundary value problems in infinite domains.

Math 330.

hrr:lo|rd Antltll. C&3. Prsq., Math ,()5, 470. Un6er
sp.cos, nofinod apacos, molric spac!8, Banach spacos, Hilbert

51G

TqEor
G&3. Pr.q., Math 41 1 or con66nt
^.r.lt'.L,
of instructoa. Tho algob,a
ol v6c4ors, differenlial vgctor cilcrrlus,
ditferenlial geomotry, lnlegraiion, static and dynamic 6lsct icity,
mechanics, hydrodynamiB, and elec,ticity, tonsor anatysl$ and
Tiemann geomgtry, ,urthsr applications ot lensor analysis.

8PaC6s.

-d

rd

FtnfrnardC Cona.tit.0.+3.

llll{q d EfEtm1 GS3. Preq., Math 4O7.
of Math /O7. Existence, uniqueness, ard

Cgntinuation

malric6s, voctoi analllsie, cslculus ol variations,

al3; Fo|rldrtoo.

F.!.doll. h AtI€d ldEr.[c., G3-3, Preq,,
350, Orthooonal lunctions, solutioos ol

ditlqrgntisl equationg ol Lsggndre, Gauss, Hermite, Tch6bFheff,
Laguere, and B€$el, propertiss ot theso solulions, coordinale
systom, and boundary value problems.

Vsclors spacag and linear transforma$ons, applicatioN ol

ale Vsc5.

A study ot

Mathomatlca

Malhomatios 330 and 350. Mochanical systems and slectdcal
circuits, Fourlor sgrlgs, Laplace transforms, partial differential
oquations.

all: Ady.ic.d Frrgln€..q IdElrlG& $33. Praq.,

3,10.

4*

matrlc.s, doiarminanta, vector spaclB and subspacos, linear
lransformations and tepresentations by malrlcos,
atliT:

O$3. Pr6q., Math

functions in mst lc apacse,llmits, contlnulty, intogr.tlon, unllorm
conwrgonce, approximatlong.
Topac. h Et!.rElh.. G3-3, Varlous topi6 in the field of
Mathomatics. May be repeated lo, credit.

5l

l: Fr|cto.rd Lrdtdj G+3. Proq., Math 510, Lin6ar topological
spacas, metric spacss, ganach spacos, Hilbort spac6s.

515: lluErcrlc.l fflrytb. 0.3.3. P.6q., Cons.nt

ol

lnst uc,tor.NumoricalanalytiS of problemg in linear algebra, norms
lor v6ctors and matdc€s, convergencs properties ol ssqusncss
and 69rio6 of voctor8 and malricog, convergenc€ of iterativs
tochniquoa lor linoar 8y8t6mE. Numerical differenlialion and
integratlon. Numo.lcal solutions of dirrersntial oquations.

Preq., Math

ol instruclor. Mathematics bero.e Euclid, Euclid's
'6l6ments,' non-Euclidean g6om6try, Hillbett's'Grundlagen,"
algebraic structure, thg mod6rn matiemalicql method, ssts,logic
231 or conEenl

52e nEory of OrtE y IXI,I tI Efrtooi G+3. Proq.,
Malh€matics 450. Exisionc€ and uniquenggs theorems

and philosophy,

{l{r lllll.rlc.l

GS3. Preq., Malh 308, Knowledge of
FORTRAN, or ^nJt,dr.
consonl ol instruqtgr, Floots of polynomial and

dspondanco ol solutions on a paramotet, linoar and nonlinear

othsa nonlinear squalions- Solutions ol sysismE ol simultaneoua

dirfgrgnlial qquations, differsnlial inequaliliss, oscillatlon and

equationg. Numerical applicalions of malrix thaory and linsar
alg6bra. lotorpolating polynomiak.
a'ts: ,ll.rElc.l An lyd.. C93. Preq,, Math 350, Math 414, or
consant of lnstructoa. Curvs fitting tochniques. Funclign
approxlmalion lechniques. Numgrical diftsronliation. Nume.ical
iniegratlon. Numgrical solulion of diflerodial €quations and

comparison raoromS, stability of solutiong, pgrtubalion thsory.
siG Ats tr* Toeologf. G&3. Prsq., Meth 47(l and 416.
Catogorios and tuncllons, Blonborg-Steenrod axioms,
construcllon otlho nomology and cohomology groupB, homology
Iinits qomplexes, univsrsal oosfflciont theoroms,
Eil.nb6rg-Zlhn thaorsm, th€ conhomology ing, the cross

o,
202

produc:t ope,auon,

lundamrntal group, highe, homotopy groups.

tL! Iodfi Og bn l litr

rdc.. G3€.

M6ch. Engr.211.

350. Theory and arplications of translorms ol Laplace and
Fouri€r, invers€ transiorms by complsx variablo melhods.

loundry, and welding. W, Sp.
Engan -Ltg Carg.nrIffi. }l-2. Preq., Engr.
102, crsdit or registration in Math 350, A study ol the pervqsiv6

Applications to analysis and linear operations.
515. Co.npk l|r.llltlt. G$3. Preq., Mathemalics 445. Rigorous
development of limils, continuity, analyticity, sequ€noes, unito.m
convgrgoncq, powgr s€des, oxpononlial and trigonomotric

291:

sIL lo.lrdc.l Edn ahg Sr*r-. 3+1,

Pr.q., Junlor
standing. A continuation ot Mqch, Engr. 202, e roviow of ths past
y.ar end a look ahoad, F.
lL 3.G1. Preq., Mach. Engr. 22'1.
3a*
Fundamsnlals of advanc6d manulacturing lechniques. CAD/CAM
syst ms and CNC machine tools. Parts, plant and procggsd6sign
,o, automatlc m.nufacturing. F.
cJ El*.nqlr lor
GS-s. Pr6q., PhFics
3le
210. Not available to mechanical engin66dng m4of8. Principlos
of water supply, plumblng, headng, end airconditioning and their
application to praclical design p.obl6ms. Sp.
331: ThrrriodFrIc. L G+3. Preq., Math. 231 and PhysicB 201.
Fundamenlal concopts, propoflios of a purs subslanc., work,
hoat, first and seoond laws ol tha.modynamics, .ntropy, cycle
analysis. F, W, Sp,
3o* fhr.rroauL L G33. Praq., Moch. Engr. 331 and Engr. Moch.
203, Fundamental concspts ol tluld mochanlcs and heat lransfsr.

mapping 8nd elementary Riemsnn sqrfsceg,

5at Co.t|plqAnallltlt.G+9, Preq., Mathematica 545. Continuation
of Mathemali6 545. Fundamantal thaorems in complax
lnlegration, local proportlas of analy c functlons, calculus of

faruErtle Froc-s

r€sidu6s, harmonic funclions, entiro lunctions, normal famili6s,
conformal mappings and Dirichlst's problom, olllptic and global
analytic funclions.
55C
033. Preq., Math 330 .nd 405 or
^lglt Homogeneous linear equalions and linear dependence,
oonsent.

.b G6il*y.

and rigid

HlI

motionE, homoganaous cartesian

cooadinates, lineEr d6pendsnc6 of pqintE End lines, point
goomelry and line geometry, harmonic division and doss ratio,
one-and-two dimsnsional projsotivg Aanslotmations.
s6eArflrcsd LhcAhEEr.o-93. fteq,, Math,lo5, EigEnva,ues,
linear functionals, blllnaar and quadratic forms, orthogonal and
unltary lransformalions, normal malrices.
56e ldvl.tccd tD.lrctllgEtr.. G33. Preq., Math 416. Conc€pts
lrom s€t theory, groups, rings, integral domains, fields,
extensions of rings and fields, modulss, ideals.

5r&

Pro!.

Design

lhermal/f,uid syslsms d€slgn. Sp,

$l : tffi

lrbd.L.

ql*.n+

IdtrldcJ
llg.t

Mech.203, Coroq., Moch. Eogr. 331. Modeling and dssign ol
dynamic m€chanical and tluid systoms. lnlroduclion to linear
vibralions and aulomatlc controls. Numsrical and Laplaco
transform solutions lo ordinary dlltar€ntlal oqualions. W.
S23. Preq., Engine€ring '102, El€c.

Salr B..E

IrIErrUcl

k .rflrL.

Engr. 226, 229. Exp€rimental metods, data reduqtign and
analysis, a survey ot ingtrumsntation, tic lundamontals ol

hours credit gsch time.

m6asu.ing squipment, F,

G3-3. Msy be rep6aled lor 3 hours ciedit

.& Lcr.rac.l Enghrlrlg Srtr... 3s1, PIsq,, S€nior

each lim9.

..frg 3+1.

HErb.

oa
Gg3. Pr€q., Ehgin.oring
Mechanica 203, 311 and lilo€fianical Engln6sring 212. Theodes
ol strssa and straln, fallu.e cdtsria, sne€y methods, doelgn lol
statlc strongth, design lor fatiguo strenglh, Sp.
&23. Proq,, Mechanical Engr. 291, Engr.
3rf : DF.rIc

system , meagu r6s with omphasis on Leb6squg moasur€, absttac't
integration with emphasis on lh6 L€besqus integral.
Ao.lFlL G3€, Pr6q,, Math 5,80. M6t lc Spacas,
581:
Topological Spaces and Banach Spaces.
r. &$il. May be rspealed tor 3 hours credit
58a: IoFaE h
oach lim€.
5S: Toplc. Lr lndtld.. G$3. May b€ repeatsd lor 3 hours $sdit
aach tlm6.
5a7: To9lc. h Aprlql
G+3. May b6 ,Ep6atod lor 3

Engln

Th6rmodynamlc cycles. Crntlnulty, €n.rgy and

Continualion of M€ch, Engr. 33it, with applications ln vlscous
llow, conduction, convec'tlon and radiation, lntroduction to

laws, limit distributions, independenl and dependent sums ol
random variebl6s.
sqh Lft..rEtcd fn lFa.. O&3. Preq., Math ,180. Real numbsr

lll(h lrtodldon 5 lo.rl.|tlc.l

ot

3ai[ Tlr.mEllir lL 3-+5. Prsq., Moch. Engr. 291, 333, 381.

ry nFo.y. O33. Preq., Math 480 or consent of

IIECTIAI{ICAL E]{GIIIEERII{G

Etrg$

momontum equations. Advancod topics ln thormody,flamics. W.

lnstructor, Probabllity spaoBs and random variablos, charac{o.lslic
lunctionsand distribution lunctions, probabilitylaws and types ol

5t& To9lc. h Tofofogt

Ldrrtd

rol€ ol lhE computer in msqhanicsl enqineoring. Numerical
lschniqusB, rpplicallon peckegos, p6rsonal produolivilylools, and
microprocossor appllcatlons in mechanioal snginssring. W, Sp.

functions, caniormality, lin6ar transformations, conlolmal

projections

Astudyotlh6 procsssas ussd in manulacturing

machin€ parts. Deslgnlng lol manulaclurEbility. Laboratory is
opgrational practlco and demonstrations of machine tool,

Pr6q., Mathamalics

standing. A continuation of Moch. Enga. 300, a roviow ol lhe past
y€ar and a look toward the fulurg. F.
EErfy lr..tsrl G33. Preq., Moch. Eng.. 433 or

+!t RrlmtL

An

6quivalsnl. Analysis qnd d6sign of systems whlch ltilizo

iotroduclion to mochanical sngineering, lhe curriculum and lh6
profession, lts challengas and its rowards, F.
& FrdrnfiLb oa En rgf. S3€. Pr6q., Math '108. Scienco
Electiw for non€ngine€ring etudents. Study ol ensrgy:sourc68;
sci6ntilic law8 govgrning conv6rsions; environmgntal eflects;
oconomic, social end polilical d6volopm6nk; and Individual
@nsumgr's rol0.
alz HlfdcJ Enfr.qfte Sqlrhr.3+1, Preq,, Sophomor6
standlng. Acontlnuaton ol Mechanlcal Engr. lm. A.wiew otlhe
pasl y€ar and a look ahsad. F.
Zla: Engln e.hg LH.L. G33. Prsq., Chomi6try 102. A ltudy ol

ren€wablo on€rgy sourc6s, such as solar ?nsrgy, wind enslgy
and goothsrmal energy.
(}3€. Pr€q., Mechanical Engineering 333
.3+ qFgrac
or oquivdent. Analysis and deeign of slatems which produc€,

ry*rE

mainlain, or utilize low lgmporaluaos; liqugtaclion sy8tems;
rofrigar&tion syst ms; soparetion and puritication systsms;
storago sys!am$,

,*ts

hnd

Co,rtudo.l Eigfrc. G+3, Pr.q., M.chenlcal Engr.
of lC qngin.s. Fuols, combustion snd

334,, Thoory

lhBrmodynamics. Carburation and tuol inioction. Lubricalion.
Mechanical d6ign ol s typical sngine.
Co.tdtqrhf frd
0-3-3, P.eq., MBch.nical
Enginscrlng 33ii and 34it. Analysis and design ol hesting,
ventilaling and air conditioning sysllms to. t€sldonllal,
commercial, and lndustrial +Pllcalions.
,fs&
E..tU Oon
G+9. Proq., Chomical
Enginoarlng 331 or Mochanical Enginsering 331. Hentification
and anallrsis of gngrgy concsryation oppoatrnities ln lho
manufacturing and procass Industries.

the basic principlBs whlch r6lat6 m6chanlcd bohavior of

4f: ff

gnglnoorlng matedals lo struclur€; lncluding motallic, ceramic,
polymeric, and composits materials; corrosion oI metals, F, W.
Zl5r Engln-rfrg Lb.f.b L-o..bry. 3{Ll. Prsq,, Chsmist y
102. Coreq., Mochanical Enginosring 2'14. A lsboralory coursa
studylng th6 6xp6.imBnlal behavior of €ngin€ering maG.ials,
Labs will includo hardn6.a t6sting, impacl tosting, tonsil€ t€sting,
and hoat iroating of meterials. F, W.
Ztl: L[ rct t|9 Pio...... L ]l-2. Preq., Engr. 15,l. Corsq.,

hr.tld

203

n*h-dqr.
idqL

Trrl.Frf Plmn ... G+3. Prgq,, M€ch. Engr.343. A study
ol th6 principles snd gquations governing lh€ lranslor of

engin.qring Erstems.

,1,14:

lgE L.h.ra.d Eqlnxrhf lrdg:! L +1-2. Prsq., Mrchanical
Enginsering 212, 323, 451, 4e2 and Englneerlng 401.

momenlum, heat and ma83 with emphasis on similaritiss and
design ol lransport sy6lams.
,lil6:

Ad.rlc.d FliS lo.rratlci $2-3. PrEq., Mech,

Open€nded dosign probloms calling for the intsgra on ol
thermal sci€nces, maohino do$lgn, oconomics, etc, W.
Fr{lre{fie Dcbn lL 3'f -2. Pr6q., Mochanical
'fg*
Engineering il92 and,$3. Acontlnuatlon ol Mech. Engr. 492. Sp.

Engr. SSil and

kEH

Math 350. Princlples ol viscous fluld llow including dim€nsional

analysls and similarity, duct flows, boundary la),er llow,
turbomachinery, llow moasuremgnt and control and dosign ol

a$:Co[PlIr qllr|.llllf8hlGarltlcJEngarDrflt.O&3.

Proq., Moch. EnOr, 34i1. The use ol tho digital computer in

lluid systems.
4,1&

G.. Oln {c.. G+3.

to typical ptoblems in tho
enginesring d€slgn and analysls ot thomalfluld and mechanlcal
achioving numerical oolutions

Preq., Mech. Engr. 333 and Math 35O.
Studyoftho tundamental laweapplied to compressibls ,luid tlo\,v.
lsentropic flow, normal and oblique shockE, Prandll-irByer,
Fanno, Rayl€lgh flo,, and qJpgrsonic dsslgn.
ll.liaL secl.I ftoffqE 1-4 hours credit. Pr6q., sonlo. stendlng and
consont of instruc4or. Topic€ sel6ct6d will vary {rom term lo lerm
forlhe purpose of covgring s€loctod topics of cu.rent impgrtance
or special interest.
4nlr Th.rm.l lr..lgn g2-3. Prsq., Mechanical Engr. 343. D€sign ol
thermal components and syslsms. F,
i(tati Heit
De.lg.r G3-3. Preq., Meoh. Engr. 343, 361. A
sl'Jdy gl the thermal and mecfianical design of h€at exchangers.
45a q.filE De.lgn LS2€, Preq., Mschanical Engr.29l and 351,
Application of principles oI stronglh of materials to lie design of
typical machine 6lement3, F.

systems.

$23.

|*

Co.rpuLt.lErd tlr.lgn

0-+3. Prsq., Mschanical Engineering

l

instudor, An introduc{lon to the application ot

Survsys,
lnvostlgailons, and discusslons ofcunent problems in mechanical
ongin66ring. Cour86s may be tepeatod,

5rl;

Adlrrlcad

1lf,tfod'nf.G., G+3.

Fundamsntal laws of

th.rmodtmamlca; cntropy and onlropy production; kinetic tieory
o, gassos; statlslical thermodynamic6; qqantum thermgdynamica
for vadous systsms.
L G33. Sroady end tranalent
conduction hsat tanslsr; analylical solulions; approximeto
soluliona; numoricql molhoda.
ttftr lL G$3. Contlnuallon ol Mechanlcal
5lt: tdErc.d Hd
Enginearlng 542. Prlnciplos ot forcld and natural convss{ign ln
lamlnar and turbulont flow; lhormal radiation,
5/l*
G33. Baslc principlos and analytlcal molhods
for lhe molion ol an inviEoid, incomprsssibls fluid. EJlorlan
gqualions, C,onlormal tansroamatlon. Mapplng ol flow8. Rotatlon,
circulation, and vorticity.
516€ Vl-or..
L G}3, Study ol the govsrning principl€s and
melhods in viscous fluid flow. Solution8 of lh6 intogral and

sl:t ldvr..d tlat T .ft.

T

FffiJ ttr.

Lso.frr,

E{

Engh-ilng lrbo.Grt lll 3+1. Proq., M6ch.
Engr, 484, 485. Design and porformanco of laboratory

dl{faronllal .quadons

erperim6nts in mechanical engineedng. Sp.

ior

laminar flow. Digilal compdor

applications.
5a7: Ur.o.E
L O+3. Preq., M6chanical Engr. 5,16. Study ol
lranslllon, lurbulenc., and compr€sslbllily in viscous tlow. Thoory
ol stability of laminar llows. Fundamenlals ol turbulont flow.
55e Spadal
I .4 ssmester hours. Advanced probl.ms ln

,l

Preq.,

graphics,

solid geometry, boundary r6presentations,

Foal{*

parametric surfacas and data exchange standqrds.

/r$: Aeflcldon oflrd[chl

Tho lorca and power analysis ot

and ,elatlon to part quality.

HE{cd

construclivo

fn lFf..923.

szaet{tzt grdrrb Sqnhar. G1-1 each,

lrlore.tl

3d

roduction to

material aemoval procsss€s; ana[ ical aid llnlto 6l.mont
modeling snd experimsnlation to detsrmins procesg verirblos

Proq., Moch, Engr. 371.

Englnochg Ds.Igo. G3a3,

i

high strongth sieols.

SH: fadranfrg

continuous meqhanical systems. Analysis of translational and
rotalional systgms using analytical and numsica! melhods.
il7E; FJ|gln .*rg tco.rdt.. &$3. Preq,, Mali &50. Analysis and
design ol gyetems lor nois€ control, inqluding vibralion isolalion,
silencers, aoom acoustic ueatmont and acoustic bari6r6,
aCa: Iocfi-rb.l Elglno.rttg
L 3+1. Preq,, Mech.
Engr.381,36'1, English 3G3. Oedgn and pertormanc€ ol matodala
and solid mechanics laboratory sxperiments in mechanlcal
engineering, F,
,l&5:
Engan6rl|g
lL 3+1, Preq., Mech.
Engr. 381, 34i1, English 30i1. Dssign and psrlormanoe ot
thBrmotluids laboratory exparimsnts in mochanical 6ngino€ring.

h

Gg3. An

o, hlgh strength materials such a8 polym6r8, compoeilgg, and

introduclion to lree and lorcod llnear vibratlon of discreto and

lnst uoto.'s consent. Engin€edng doslgn using

h.rtr.

modBrn snginsering matsrials wlth an emphasls on llght wolghl

leedback conlrol. Meliods ol detormlnlng systsm siabllity,
Typical mechanical conlrol6lem6nls and tholr translsr ,u nctions.

{88: Soldr flod.hg

souacos, us€s

and conssrvalion; ph)rslcal laws govemlng Bnergy converslon .nd
6n6rgy transler; o@nomic, political and environmenlal problems
relatsd to onergy,
E LvrnoGd
lr.clgll. G+3. the study ot va ous topics
machinas.

371. Tho
analysis, design and synthesis olmochanlcal systsms smploying

48G

Mochanical Engine€ring. Contact the

5ll: hd.rtl Ergln-dng Lrd.b.

47e FEe&..* Cqrtoa stEEn . 32{. Prsq., Moch. Engr.

kl.lllc.l

in

ftom advancod mochanica a8 ar6 applicable in tho design ol

kllrlcC F{.rt

/tZ: I€.rEnlc.l lDrdor.. S23.

appllcaflon ol mlcrocomputor systsms in the analyeis, d6slgn,
l6stlng and manulacturlng ol mochanical onglno€rlng 8ygtem8.
T.Glllac.l ErLlr.!.!rt Oolrr.. 3+1. (6) Prsq., consont of
instrustor. (Pass/Fail). May be repoated for a maxlmum ol 6
hourc of credit. VaMng nsw tschnologies. Does nolcount toward

5C EE fy, SdreG rd lIIzdqL g&3. Enorgy

s6veral mod6rn computing t€cfiniques and tachnologie8 to the
mechanical engineering design procsss.
,l54: F4c.tnqrLl SUr.. AElFa.. S2-3. Prsq., M6ch. Engr. 361
or Civll Engr. 346 and El6c. Engr. 226, A lhorough study ot
bonded reslstancB straln gegss and photoglasticity and a survey
study ol oiher areas ol expedmental strsss analysis.
ot
O3-3, Preq., Me.h. Engr.
'lG&
463. AnalysiS, predictiqn and prevention o, failurcs in a structure
or machin6 parl during the dosign phase.

Mo

Englrr{llrgl
ssnifi slanding. The

depsrtment lgr mqre inrgrmatlon. Su, F, W, Sp.

balancing. W462 or consent ol

Preq,, Meci, Engr. 291 and

graduation

L.l*!.

D..agn lL Gg3. Proq., Mech. Engr. 29'1, Engr. M6ch,
2O3. Kinematic analysis, sftthesls, and d6slgn ol linkaggs, cams,
and gears. Dynamic analysis and design ol mechsnisms and

,15-r:

r

.S: Imcorpi-r &plcdon h HE lc.l

Hrngs

,l6it:

ffb

ELn lo.lo.L l0, Enth.-r, Cr$3. Pr€q., Mech.
Engr, 343 and 361. ldroductiofl to approximqtion methode in
enginesring using finits el€ments. Physlcal .nd math.matlcel
theory, qomputgr applications.

/rgr:

hrlfg@ald Egrtq,fur fr

mcchaoical engineering. The problsms and proiests wlll bs

Ic.,lnh.l xd hd.lllrLl Frtgan -tlg.+23. Praq., p€rmission
oI instructor. lntroduction to adificial int6llig6nco, expe systems
and lieia+plicalion in industrial, mschanical and manulacturing

tr6al6d by current methgde used ln prqfeegignal praptica,

5$: naftli

rld ltah h L.turbJ Ergh.rh$

R.gistration in any quqrlsr mey b9 for threg aomegter houtg
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crsdil gr multiplgs lh...of. Maximum Grsdil allowed ls

8lx

s8t lkd HrtF

lr.dgtl G$3. A Etudy ot lto thormal and
of hgat excfiangors, rlgenerators, and

mechanical dosign
radiatorc.
5AD

Moch8nlcst Engr.

ThErmal 8tr66ses in st.uc'tures; Plans
pl.t€s and shellE;
thsrmal 9tre8s6s

Pr*rtt.

56+ Plrbe Id SlEfr. Glg, Purs

bonding

of

Tn-nd Sclqs.

OSS. Preq., Malhsmatica 112. Tomprralure;

tranElgr, W.

lrusrc
rct llra(t

2-2-2, Pleq., diagnostlc rxqm. g€ginning 8tudy ol
lundamGnlals of muoic covlrlng thc arees ol nota0on'
sar-taining, slghl singing, and tunc'tlonal ksybosrd. F.
ICI nl.ory,2-2-2. Preq., Music 102, Con0nuatlon ol l02lncroaslng

plat6s;

omphasis on common-praclico hsrmonic vocsbulary' W.

l(ry,,.n,rl.2-2-2, Preq., Mu8ic 103, Contlnuation ot 1Gl. Sp.
lor: Hyrnnoaogy.0&3. Th6 devolopmant of Christisn hymnody an
appr.clalion ol ila valur and an appraisal of suttability lol
worshlp, Sp.

laE

InFfej

lttld.don 5l€lc Lh!rur..

G2-1. A broad

tutlqt

tdc

l|.lc Llhrtlr.

ftfd
fE&.r ElrImth 2+t
leg

Generalized coordinalBs, kinetic energy and Riemannian
geometry, work lunc'tlon and gsnerqliz€d lorco. Calculus ol
variations.

ld'Irc.d lqafi.dc.l Wr3 Callrol' L (}$3 The analysis

and dssign o, controllc.s for dynamic m6chanical sysloms,
Systgm idgntiflcallon and plant aontrollor rosponso matchlng,
Controlle6 lor typlcd thsrmal and mechanical systems.

musicsl lorms. Aursl taining and lunslional koyboard is

h Freh.tfE[ G]3. keq.

lntensili6d in proportion to th6 dopth ol course @ntonl. F

Mech Engr 488. Computer genglatsd anlmalion for disPlay of
dynamic simulalion or analyeis rosults uslng solids mgdelE and
color graphice.
G3-3. Malhematical
ltgl: L.{rrrac.l E ganErl.lg

7&z1[ffiI.1-2-2. Prsq., Music 20'1. Continuation ol 201. W.
e,Tt'xtrr,.1-2-2. Pr.q., Mueic 202. Contlnuation ol 202. Sp.
20+ Oqdrdfie! t-1-1' Elsmontary mathods, Prinoiploa and

fOyrf t

pr.clica ol conductlng'

F.

mod6ling of snginssring sFtem8. Physical interpretation ot
ordinary and partlal diflsrontial equations and method8 ol

20* lrtrtoaldoo b Clirr$ I..r5. G3'3. History

solullon.

2|*16: r..hrlqlE

ol sacred music. W.

lL G+3. A contlnuation ol

5Sk

AdflE

d Fl$E

E

Etr

HlqL.

tolmulation,
Appllcations in shuc'turos, lluid mechanic€ and hoat transfar.
6ai : f..!Ordrltodt[llt&.. ().g3. Proq., Mechanical Engr. 543 and
Mech. Engr. 547. Study o, gqvorning prlnciPles ol hyPsrwlocily

2a!:

dissociating gas.

2gh

Shock-wave boundary-layar intaraction. Slip

oacfi'

ftfd q[tllt..t!.,.

hours

of Music

1,18

'1.2 E€o€stet houIs Prrq., 6 ssme8tor
and cons€nt ol instruc'tol. lndivlduallz9d

intrrmodiate instruclion in the lochniquas ol perfgrmanc€ on lh6
syn$rgSizor.

hlAE

b

q[rlt..l.'

G2-2. A suN€y ol synthosls
or Ltdc
past and pres.nt with omphasls on ilg u86 in llw porformanca,
Gg-S. A condnusd study of synlhesls
Sfttorr.f
systgms, witi .n omphasiE on
in
mors
soPhisticalod
uso
and lt6
tho .xploration of FM dlgltal tecfinology.

flow Fros-molsculat

zai

flow.

SDdl

ProDa..n.'14 ssmeEtol hours. PrBq', Consent ol
dapadmont hoad. Mvanced Problems in mgchanical

CsC

rl.&.| $rep Fllditr.L sl'z

G1-1 (6). A func'tion study in opera
pgrlormanco including vocal, dramatic, and tachnlcal aspests ol
op6ra production. F, W SP.

O33. Developmont ol lh6

a

dlwloPment

A* W. W!*JrF

,inite molhods elsment using lh€ varialional

flight. Lamlnar and turbulent llow of

oa

o{

Prsctioal study of lh6orlBs, prac-tices and teohnlqugg ol muslcel
etage Produc'tion, Su, SP.

ME 591 with smphasis on epproximale lgahniqugs ior
lormulaling and solving methemalical models of physical
systsms.

eu eyoftho

history ol music End its lititaturo at thg ll€8hman l!wl. F.
t-brtr,o (}2-1, Tho study ol ths hietory
b
t(le
of mu6ic and lts lltsrature at tho lroshman levsl with incrsaslng
smphasis on analytioal listening 8ldll8, W.
&2-1. The qrlmlnalion ol lhs
ll.h ldt.nc.d
developmcnt ol anslyticsl lisbning skllls rslativ6 to thc hlstory of
music and its litersturo at lhe lroshman lewl. Sp.
Srnftre.br. 1 -2 aomoster hou€. lndivldudlzed basic
las€
instructlon in the tgchniquls of Performanc€ on lha synthssizor.
(12). A liw pedo.mancs
Sfr
laboretory lor gtudont 6ydheslsts. Thq syntioslz.r ons€mblg will
providq, addilionally, an outlet for studont oomPoS9ra' arrangErs
and conductoas.
zo,;Ttfif.1-2-2, Proq,, completon of Music tO4. Contlnuatlon ot
tlBt year couls! wlth smPhagiS on lhE organization and
lnieraction oI malodlc, harmonic and rhythmic conc6pts and

Ldt

*t Hrf*cd Engln- .rg lr.fFb

G&3

heat work: lirst law ot thermodynamics; baslc Prlnciplss of heat

O

str& Cotr|FE }rrndfo.t

lor

IECHAXTGAL TECHilOU'GY
2l5:

laterally-load.d plates; membrans lioory of shells; bending ol
cylindrical and spherical shells,
nfauqr G.13. ksq., Mech. Engr, 467 ol consant
sGC: Iralgn
ol inslruc'tor. Consbained nonlinear minimization algorithms
applied to m€chanical ongine6rlng design prqbloms.
5aa:ldErcodYtrdon'0-33. Analytical and numerical treatmant
ol nonlinear and multidogree-ol-lreedom vibrstion problgms in
m6chanical englnsering,
G3€, Tho applioation ot lhe basic
58: Rotot
prlnciplos o, klnomatloq dynamics, automatlc cont.ol, computor
programming, and human laqtqrs to tho dovalopment of general
purposo, programmabl6 robot manlpulators.
571: ldv.ncd EJrgh..ltre Dt|rrll.G.. S33, Fundamsntals of
Nowtonian dynemlcs principles of work and onergy, D'Alembert's
princlpls, Hamillont principle, Lacrango oquation. C,entral lorco
motion, virlal th€orqm, Rigid body motlon and robolias.
.lc.. G&3. Basic concepts,
5ZL Yddo.rd PitlclpL. h
comparison gt vsctorial and varlational treatment of machanics.

5r5:

..15. ffi.

k

6E lod.fE

ThJrrl Staa.€. 033.

thermal stre$368 at high temp€raturss.
G+3 (6). Pr€q., 12 semestel hours of graduats
work. Analytical and/or experimental Eolution of an ongineering
prcblem; technlcd litE.ature survey rsquired; dovslopment of
englnoerlng research technlquos.
set IfEory oa E!.rl!.Ir. 0}3. General equations of .lastlclty;
plano str.ss and plans Etrqin; torsion and llexur€ ol barg; l-l6rtz
@ntaci strossss.

lL G$3. Preq '
5/5, Elcctrlcal Engr. 510, or conSrnt ol

ingtructor. Control system3 ior complex, oompll&nt 8y8tomr 8uc*l
as lnduslrial robots, Adaptiw systems and lntslliglnt controllsrs,
Preq.,
oa
malhomatlcal and
M€chenlcal Engr, 591. T.chnlques
ompidcal modgling ot manfiachine Int€rfacoa wlth .mphasls gn
thg humantomPutor interfsc.6 in its many varlsd loImE,

in
Btrsgs problomsi
thormoelastlc instEbility th9rmal latlgua, crgep and inolasllc

555:

ldr- cd qllhi. GqtoL

tM

Srrt

ssm€3l6r houG.

onginosring. Sp€cial Probloms euitable Ior doctorql'lovol work.

froftnr'

G Cll6J lltlnghgt G2-2. Preq., complo on ot Music 2O3. A

eflr AlEood O,ogq*a. 03-3. Praq., Mscfianicsl Enginrsrlng
542. Study ol mschanical rsgsn6aativs cryocgolo6 and
nonmgchanlcal retrigeration sysloms us€d tg achiovo and

study ol w.illng lor lhs lndlvidual voic.8s and ths comblnatlons ol
voicas ln choral en36mble8. SP.
Sa: CortqffqL o'ss. Proq., oomPletion ol Music 2oil. A sun'€y
ol somi of lhe lschnlquss ol 2oth cenlury composldon with

maintaln tomperalures below 120 K.
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projects consisting of the writing gl short compositionslllustrating

tiese techniques. W.
1-2-2- Prcq., Music 201 8nd 204. prlnoiplos of
interprctation, scor6 reading with emphasis on choral conducting
laboralory experienc6 with the choral onsembles. W,
3al6: Condscrll|g. 1-2-2. P@q' Musio 20i and 204. Emphasis on
instrumental conducllng sxp€rienc€. W.
Ir7: Artlsrlclr Clrrtch Lr.lc. G+3. A comprehensive study ol
hymnody lrom the colonial era to the 2oth contury.
310: Fofln and AElyrlr. G3-3. Prsq., completion ol Music 203. A
study o, specilic examplos ol the m4or lorms o, composition to

30$ Coducdng.

lhe relatiw importance o, detail lo the

show

comprehension ol a composition.

31+ ln3trrtE||lal

l,trtghg.

ov€r-all

F.

G2-2, Preq., complstion of Music 2Og,

A study o, writing for the individual instruments of

oI

orchestra, the combinations

instruments

th. band and

in the

various
sections, and tho combinatlon of all the ssctions, Sp.
317: Hbtory ot ludc. 2-2-2. Preq., Musio 102, 103, and 1(N or
permission of instruc,tor. Asurvey ottha specific periodsol muslc
and its literature, from antiquity through the ronalssance. F.
318: Hlsbry ol
2-2-2. Preq., Music ,02, lm, and 104 or
permission ot inst uctor, Continuation ol Music 317, ,rom the
baroqua and into the classical era. W.
319 tlltory
2.2-2- Preq., Music 102, 103, and tO4 or
permission oI instruotor. Continuation oI Mu8ic gte, frgm the late
romanlic to lh€ prggent tim€, Sp.
3Xh lu.fr A|r0|odatloo. GS3. Oesigned to provide stud6nts not
majoring in music with materials to develop a higher degroe ot
understanding and enjoym€nt ol music literature by many
composers. su, F, w sp.
33a: AppGd.Eo.r a.rd ftfcdfon d lo.ac. G3-3. Preq., Junior
slanding. Providos an unde.standing and approciation of the
olomsnts oI music lh.ough varlous m.dia, F, W, Sp.
3r8: Apgled Synllredzr. '1.2 semestor hours. Preq,, 6 s€mester

**-

d W-

hours

ol

Music 248, consent

ol insfudor

End successful

apprcval. As partial lulfillment tor lh€ Bacholor ol Fin6 ArtE
Oegrse, all candidates must presGnl a rocital in tholr applisd
music m4or, Su, F, W, $p.

,l6a:

Plm fadrod.r faffi.r

trd hEdoo

Trcarfrgr

O2-2.M€thodsand materialsused in teacfiing piano to beginngrs,
Requirod by the State ElgparAront of Educatlon for t6ach6rc
wishing to be c€rtilied in piano. F.

il65: FLm lldrod+ ll*.Llrt .d E ctcc Io..rtE
G2'2.Contlnuation ol /t8t. Praqtice teaching o, children is an
int6g.al part ol this cours€. W.

oa Vocd Utlr.erq O33, A survoy of vocal literature
covqdng a wide divgrsity ol compossrs, stylas, and historical
periods through discussion and analysis ot rspresontative works.
This course indud.s a$ignment8 in listgning, perto.m.ncs and
roading, Sp.
,167: slryoy d Plm Llbr.t .. G33. A survoy oI piano lit€rature
from lha clasaic period to tho p.es6nt Utoratur€ compgs€d for
oarligr keyboard instruments will also be includsd. Su, Sp.
a6a: A Slryotr of Clurl
G2-2. A stlrvey gf choral
literature covsring a diversity of composers, styes, and higtorical
periods through discussion and analysig ol rgpres€nlativo wotks.

a6e s.rycy

LJ*trc.

Sp, Su.

/t7+ S..nlEr.0'l-1. Discussiong and guided rssoarch basod upon
profe$slonal problems tyhich confront the musician and the
teacher. Su, F, W, Sp.
a75r
G1-l- Continuatjon ol 474. Su, F, W, Sp.

!idr..:

,176:

Yoc.l F.d€ogtr,

H$.d

ffi

Td*lgr

t-2-2(a).

Mgthods and malerials used in leachlng voic6 in private studio

and/or in lhq s€tool. F,W.

{aa: s.ryry oa Ope. l.hrdr,.. G$3. Preq., permi8sion ol
instructor, Design€d lo cuhivate in studgnts understanding end
enjoyment ot opera by suN€ying sal.ctsd signilicsnt opqratic
works through viowing and anEly.ing.

hlt&J

aG S.rEtl

oa fh. Anulcll
fhqfr.. G$3, PrEq., Music
330 or Spoech 378. Dosigned to increase the understanding and
appreciaton
Amsrican Muslcal Thoatr€ genre.
Fleprosenlativs musical theatre works, compossrs, lyricists,

o, the

completion ol Junior slanding sxamination in applied music.
lndividualized advancgd instrucllon in the tgchniquos of
p€aformanc€ on the synthesizer.

directors, and perto,m€6 will be studied.

35e Sytrrhglr sll.l.l|l. G]3. Exploration of MlDl and various
MlOl instruments, such aa: drum maohines, saquencsra,

5Ol: C.E

r .nd

Fugu.. G.3.3. Preq., Musio ,O1. Tho

Bach

tgcfinique in double oountorpoint. Exercis6s in canon and olher

mappers, microcomputer programs, €tf eqts processors in system
usage,

lugal t€chniques loading in the analysis and writing ol th.

(6). Advancad MtDt

Salt Gollpo.fildl. O"]3. A study ot selectgd mainstrsam Twenti.th
Contury compogitional teohniques. Emphasis is pl8cad on
creeliw application in the writing ol sho.t orlginal compositions.
S: lallt'.l3 ol SUlg. G&3. A comparativo analysis of historical
stylos focu8ing on reprossnialivs works through ths Classical

360: Adi,anc€d ql'tuE

b ryecii. e3{

complote fugue.

systems projects, s6loct6d in accord with the sludent's objectives,

and ,ealized through live psrrormance, studio synthesis or
composition.

aol:

Coun@.

&+3.

2fit. A study
18th and 19th crniuries vtith
understanding ol counterpoint within a
Pr6q., completion of Music

of contrapuntal practice of

gmphagis

on the

ttr.

Period, F, Su,

50+ LdFf. oa $rh Gs.j, A comparativ. analysis ol historical
svos locusing on representative wo.ks ot th. Romantic Perigd

harmonic context. W.

/llle Problqnt h lf-dy lo. IE Iu.& E*Eb..
lunctional approach

G2-2. A

through ths Twgntioth Csntury. W Su.
517: Adflrced Hdott ..d
ol ll.aac- O.3.3. lntensive
study dosignod to enlarge the teacher's uoderstanding ol music
history and litarature by means ot lectures, discussiooa, resoarch
and analysis, Sp.

Utctr.

in music theory designed to assist the

teacher in applying moao theory to classroom teaching, Sp,

a$ri OrganLrEoi Id ,nn&rLtttio.r ol Ctr!.lr lu.lc, G$3. Ths
ministry of music with relerenc€ to materials, and organization.

}I6rt rd Ll*Srt oa lrl.b.
F5lt frlfltc.d }l*y Id tftrdrt oa f.tb. G&3.
5la:

Field work with laculty supervision and ovaluation is requirod. F.

/l{n

$rr!

..t

^die.tc.d
Contlnuation
ol 517.

o[ O?rbrlo Solo lrn
.. 1-1-|. Study, prsparation,
and performanca o, basic oratorio solos lrom the standpoint of
vocalist and organist. F.
|oq slrtr.t' o{ orgrn Llbr.tt o. 3-G1. A review ol six centurios oI
organ literatu,g ,or th6 otgan maior or musicologist, Su.
a48r APFacd Sy'niElz*. 1-2 semester hou,s. Proq., 6 semestgr
hourg o, Music 348 and consent of instructor, Advanc€d mastery
ol tho lechniques of pe,rormanco on the synthesizer, May be
taken lor graduats credit.
45C Spc.fd Eotlelnr, 1-4 semestff hours, Praq., cons€nt ot
adviser. Credlt dopends on th6 nEtu.e ol the probl€m. May be
repeated tor crodit. Su, F, W, Sp.
ase l,ndegl.dEb n .ftC. G1{. Preq., Music Committee

Gg3.

Continualion oI Musio 518. Muslc ln ths Romantic Period and
Twsntieth Conlury, W
5ar; Cordrdlg. O&3. TBchnlque oI tho baton, score reading,
principles ol interpretatlon, and problomg which tace th6
conductor. Tho work will bq adapfsd to tho lndividual's nseds
with rsspoct to vocal or instrumental emphasis.
5lll Balogr.pht lrd F......lr Sol,r.. h ll.lB. G2.2. Muslc
sourco matgrials lor rssaarch or refarenc€,
55C Sp.clrl P!ot. r& l-{ s6msster hours. Preq., consent ol
advls6r, Advenced courag dealing with special problsms ln tho
difieront fi6ld8 of elementary and secondary muslc. May bo

206

repeated loa a maximum of slx hours credit.
n€chl. 3 s6m6st6r hours. Prgq., music committoe

g t: eadurb
approval.

A public solo recital

pgrlormancg

Thes6 couGga aro dosignated by th6 notation 'mu8ic majo6' oi
'm€thod8 da$'.

of scop6 and

IOO

tachniquo r6pr6sentaliv6 of the graduats lwel.
56& S.LcLd Toplca. 1-4 S.H. Pr6q., consent o, adviEer. Advanc€d
cou.3e dealing with geleoled topios in tho dillerent lields ol
elgmentary and socondary music, May b9 rgpeated for oredit lor
a maximum ot six hou[s,
561: Ptano Fadaeogr.02-2. A study of historical schools of piano
techniqu€ and pedagogy. F, Su.
s{EE Pl.p FqLgogy. G2-2. Organization and applicalion ol piano
l6aching on the college level, ingludes obs€rvation and practice
roaching. W Su.
TEd.rfi O.. ry. $33. A study of
5G3E Plllo hl.lc of
specific contrlbutions lo plano litaralurg by spscific composo6
guch ss SchgenbsIg, Websr, Stravinsky, Bartok, Stockhausen,
Boul6z, B€rio, and oth6rs. Sp, Su.
56+ Pbro Lbnltrr!. GS3. A survey ot piano concorto lit6ratur6
cgvering a wide dive,sity ol composers, stly'ss, and historical
p€dods through dlscussion and analysis of r6prosantative works,
This course includes assignmonts in listening, p€rformanca, and
reading.

Orffl U&..tt!.

l9g ryrdlcer,

1 credit hour oplional.

cou6o number may be ropeatod as manytimes

ltuRsl G
lG ffiotr

on b tarrtlrg. G2-2. An introduc{ion to thr ,l€ld ot
nursing with emphaEis on its historical development, the c1lltural
and sociorconomic inlluences atfecting ii8 gvolution, nursing
process and basic human needs. F, Sp.

lltt h.ot&lo.t b A9glcdoo

q

of

tr Ll,the Foca.. &G3,

Cor6q., Nurslng 1G. Affo.ds stud€nt opportunltles to devolop
nurslng skills through practice and dircct patisnt care. Emphasis
on nurging activitios which aid individ'rals in me.ting basic
human neods. F, Sp.
Hddr
reL&&5, Preq., Nursing 109a '110
and crodit or registation in Eological ScioncoE 225 and 226.

httuna

llzldlt

Ifr

Dgsignod !o acqualnt studBnts with fundamsntal nursing
prlnciplss and bchnlquos to adminlstE. sals nurslng caro in
mosting basic human no.ds. Principlos appli€d in clinical sotting,

W

rlUSIC (Applkd)

Su.

1l+ tnat

l)

credit

private lg36ons and 2) appliod music classes,
Private lessons ars designated bythe s€ction numbers"1l, 12, 13,

Hd r LhlrE
or registralion ln

lL &+5, Proq., Nursing 112 and

Baqtarlology 212, 213, Srudy,

identilication and application o, baslc nurslng knowledgB and
skills relatsd toadult health needs. Emphasison patient-centored
care utilizing the nuBing procoes. F, Sp.
1leAd.Itlo.rD/P3lENE,SocfdHalhhtr
&$5. P,oq.,
Nursing '114 and Psychology 102, C,ontinuation ol Nursing 114
with 6mpha6i3 on organic and tunctional heallh no.ds ol cllonts
lrom blfth to s€noscence including pathological nouro-psyohiatric

elc.".

E

Appli6d musicclass€s ar6 designated by the s€ction numbers'01,
02, 03, etc.'.

Privato lossons are divided into eight sub{ivisions: Piano,
Organ/Harp6ichord, Voice, Synth66izer, Strings/Guilar, Woodwinds,
Brass,

lor music majors in the paimary

a8 necossary.
Music majors should lamiliarize themsslveswilh maximum allowable
crodits and with requiremants lor Eneemble parlicipalion,

Each

slylistic/pedormanca probl6m porsp6c,tiv€.
J Ltur.er,e. OS3. A suNey ol original literature for
5t :
the ooncert band coveaing a diversity of composers and ranges
oI per{ormanco dit{iculty through assignm6ds in listening and
scor6 study.
554: h.trrn .*J Egogy. O2.2. A study of teachlng methods,
te€tniqueg, snd materide u99d in teaching instrumental mugic
in private studio and/or in school. Sp, Su.

Appli€d musio courses aro divided into two main divisions:

LJpper Oivision study

llurb (ErEemUc)
l.+ Clto!, 1 credit hour optional.
l6e (Hr..t , 1 credit hour optional.
17f. W, 1 crodit hour optional.

G&3. History and literaturs covering

lrom an higtorioal and

nonfiusic major8 and s€condary 8tudy

arga.

materials from lhe Elaroque ora through the Twenti6th C,entury.

S€leqtod mugic analyred

lnstruction lor

atoa.

aal oqr.aa:

!|

555:

collur

for muslc majors.
all cqr!{: l.owgr Divigion study for music msjors in the pdmary

ard Percugsign.

cgnditigns.

W

Su.

2l.thtstr.ytLroomH{llr Lhmnc..&3€.

The ,irst digit of an applied music course signifies the lovel of
study: 1 - Non-music major or secondary atudy, 2 - Lower Division,

'l'16, A study 8nd appllcatlon

4 - Llpp€r Division.

Pr€q,, Nurslng

of prlnclples and concepts ol

,amily{€nlared malernity care, Emphasls on nursing caro ol
cli€nts during antepartal, intrapartal, postpartal and newborn

Th6 s€cond digit signifies on6 oI the eight suMivisiom a8
lollowsr 1 - Piano, 2 - Organ/Harpsichord, 3 - Voice, 4 - Synthesizer,
5 - Strings/Guitar, 6 - Woodwinds, 7 - Bass, I - Percussion.
Th6 rinaldigit degignat.s the numb6r oI hours credit. Each courso
number may bs repeated lor credit as necessary in order to
oomplots the requiroments lor each degree program, In order to be
6ligibl6 to r€9i6t6r lor ,(I+level courses a sludenl must paas an
uppo.dlvlslon jury. Thls is usually don6 in ths spring of the
Sophomore yaar. This rule applios only to Music M4ors. Non-rnusic
Majo6 may gnroll as is ln 6ach cas6 approprial6 according lo tho
limitations ol the applied instructor's schedulg. Non.music maiors
may, at their opdon, 6loct to pass an upperdivislon jury in ord6. to
qualily lor Smlevel courses.
All students must haw the approval ol lhe applied music
inslructor beforo r6gi6t6ring ,or privat6 l9s6ons.
Applied music cla*ses aro dividsd lnto subdlvisions: 1) coursas
designed ior the gongral studies studenl gr'ngn-music majgr'which
do not pro-supposg any previous musical study. ln the quarterly
classschedule these coursesars listed in ths usual manner followsd
by the notation 'beginners' or 'nonflusic m4ors', and 2) qgurses
which are degignedlor muEic maio6as minor applied requiremonts
or a9 mgthods couraeslor music students lnlsrestod ln toachlng.

periods. F, Sp.

zlz Clfi

LLrI.lrE.

H.ddt
&3-5. Proq., Nursing ,116 and
Ps)rchology 4O8. Study, identirication and application ol nureing
knowl6dge and skills related to children's health needs. Emphasis
on growth and dev€lopmsnt, ths family and preventlon o, illnoss

ltilizing th6 nursing procoss,

Zt+ fal' lig Srr*E G1-i.

F, W,

Preq,, Credit in all other nurslng

f.nds. Emphasls on
prorossional opportunitios and obligations and legal aspscts ol
nursing praclic€. W, Sp,
2,47. Co]sq., Nursing 214. Proq,, Credit
2le ra[.L'rg
cour868. Study ol currenl nursing

ffirL

in all other nuIsing cou,s€s. Application ol principles

and

techniques acquired in previous nursing courses in caring tor
aligntE with complsx and/or multipla throats to baslc n€sds and
to galn moro skill in working as a tsam msmber and in diresting
auxiliary porsonnol, W Sp.

2aa Cdrt9ubrt h

llrrlltg ffi.

Gt-|.

This coursa pr6senB 8n

ove l6w ol computer utilization in nursirg

eervic€, including
staffing, education, ro86arch, pati.ni classlllcatlon, care plans,
physician ordo6 and procuremont. Su.
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()FHGE AI,ilII'IFTRATI(}iI
lG} TyDarrlEl Oolrn|rfcl[ql. G]3.

roports. Sp.

/rlc Fltd.rr nr..El

EnglnErh3r G$3. Pr6q., Math 230,
Pstrolgum Engr,311 or cons€d ol loslructo.. Pstrolsum re96tuolr
onginsorlng appllod to singleand multl-drive reeervoils, including
a study of st ady-slato and unstgady state aquifet padormanca,
fluid flow in r€Bsrvoirs, and the displac€msnt o, oll end ges.
af +
Gr E glErtrgr O-2-2. Ptq, P€trolsum Engr. 31 1.

Preq,, B8sic knowledgs ln
typowriting/koyboardlog, Emphasls on lormatting and produc{on
ol typewrittsn communlaatloos including business lorms, inlernal
and exlernal oorrsspondsncrg, and complicated raports. (Mssts

int6rm€dlat6 typowriting rsquiremenb
majors.) F.

lO+ ldrrrE d l(r to..Cre

ftldon

lor

Busin€83 Education

lfdrJ

Produclion, messur6mont, comptasslon and transmlssion of
natural gqe; woll potodial and dclivareblllty. Su, W.
alc tart d Gr Engln rtrg lrtor rr.3-G1. P]oq,, crcdit or
registration in Petoleum Enginoaring 414. Spoclllc g.evlty snd
calorific conlent qt ga86s: lssling and calibrelion ol orilicis8,
positiv6 displacGmlnt m€tlrs, saloty vatuss and rogulatqrE. Su,

. 0-?3.

P.sq., Otflco
Adminiatr6lion 102. Wbrklng .fflclontly wlth soript, roughdraft,
statistlcd cop$ abstrac,ting inlormation llom c0mput6r printouts;
pBparing slmulstod documents relativr lo vedous tislds (aw,
medicine, accfuding, !tc.). W.

2lC ffirrtdon

Piocaaahg CqtEplt,

Foccarac G$3. Word

rl

WIE,

p(ocossing, lelscommunicslions,
sloctronic mail, iacsimilo, data proc€ssing, olec{ronlc liling and
rotrieval, machlne transcription, and automalod toxt€diting.

l

211:

omrdoo

Piffihe fDelcdqE,

(}$3.

aza! Sr !f G1-1, Pr6q., Senlor slanding. Conlor6nc6 typc
t6chnical dlscuralon; roading a! iignm6ntq pfol6$ion8l
pros€ntations; and ConeoNalion Dgpsrtmant Heetlngs

Proq., Orflcs

attendancs.

Administration 210. Simulaled olfics gxporlonce situaliofls

a5: EnaEt

gratrtA

(}3€. Theory o, Sp€.dwdtlng

Shorthand Eystom. Ptinclplgs stross€d th.ough reading and

tscowry,

as.!: Co.rp.rE

2t4. Development o, ability in rqedlng, R.iting, and t6nscribing

lncludlng synthesis, analysie, coostruction, tostlng,
6VAlUalion,

58: lffi

2m $o., ot mdqrL

product markg{ng. lmportancs

of pstroleum

malhsmaliB to the proc68sing of natural gas end natural
gasoline; plant and/or fluid optimlzetlon.
I-f slmrsler hours. Prsq., conssnt qt
56C SpoCaa
instructor. Advanced problems in p€toloum €ngineoring wlll be
esslgned aDcording to lhs ability and trqulrom€nB ot tho
stud€nl.

in

Ptotlxl.

gconomic, social, and polltlcal dov.lopmsnl r€vis$/sd.
IILr!:0-33, Pr6q., Malh l1l. Principlosand
Zlt E0ao..!on
msthods ol oil lisld exploration and drilling.

25(L

ffirrr

rd
OqrFrr SoLdqB G+3. Proq,, Engr. 102.

Foducdon

D..tn

G3€. Preq.,

86m68tOr houra.

ol

PHILOSOPHY

Petroleum

2O';

rrd GG Fopquc
Engr. ilos. Factors, p.lnciples and prcoe$es ug€d

G3-3, Prcq., junio. Standlng or

Loglc rll Sdrtllts LH.
O$3 each. Tradltlonal
iormal loglc: inductiw loglc and soisnlific melfiod; eymbolic

Sr"eE

ffi.

}2-3. Preq., cr6dit or reglstratiofl in
Petroleum Engino6ring 410. Thsory, oporetion and application ot
modern oilwolllogging methods, lncludlng radioac'tive and sonic

logging. F.
,(E: E rtu lo.t oa OI

hEroirdor b ,'Lo.o9tt

permigsign of iho inGtructor, PhllosoPhlcalvooabulaM tyPss and
problemsof phllosoph$ maror philosophical positlons. Su, F, W.

and

cementing problams. sp.

,{Xll tltol{leghg

F.*rr

G33 (6). Proq., 12 esmsster hours ol gradualc
work. Analytlc end/or oxpedmsntal solution ol an €nginlsrlng
problem; tochnical literatqro survoy roqulcd; d€vElopmonl ol
rnglnaoring ressarch tedtniqu6S.

5O.E

Englno6rlng 202. Oil ftold dwelopment and oporstion, selection

drilling and pumping oquipment, caslng deslgn

E|glr.rt!.

Reglslration in any quart6r may be for thrsc semestsr hourB
crodit or multiplgg thoroof. Maximum cr.dit ellowad ls slx

FffiItr

Dftg rd

fd fh.J. lr Hllllrtt

551: naaardr

Miqo-computsrs, BASIC and FORTMN p.ograms will bo usod to
solve pslroleum sngingering problems.
gxt frborlorr. e2-4. Pr€q., Polroloum Engr 202, fteparation,
testing, and allsralion ol drilling muds and oil well c€ment;
analysis of well formation samplgs. F,
nc.rlot ftld3 &2-3. Preq., Petrolsum Engr. 202,
3ll:
Chemistry ,l02, 1(N, Pressurs-vglume-tempglatur6 b6havior d oll
fleld hydrocarbon systemg. Gqg, gas-condonsato and und.r
saturalgd res€rwirs. W,

,loa:

G2-2. Proq., con8lnt ol

toa:4ffi nrsrl Erdr..tlng ({rtxdr. G2-2. Pr.q.,
cons6nt ol lnslruc,tor.
llltrf Gr Ert|h.{t!$ C2-2. Preq., cons€nt ol
52* lM
instructgr. Tho snginsgrlng appllc8dons ol soigncs and

(Pass/Fdl). A

of tqplca t0 introduco lh6 studont to lhs Piofossion, to lho
d€panmont, and to lh. curdculum.
O+3. Sclsnco Elec{iw for
non.Engine€ring Biud6nts. Potroloum industry plcturEd trom land

to

n--ct FJtgh.riE!

and

inslructor. Appllcatlon ol diflersnlial equatlons to lhc flow of lluid8
through porous msdiai well-spacing, eacondary rac{rv€ry, ga$
driv€ rasarvolrs, and watff ddvs rss€rvoilE.

suley

leqsing

Hd.rrt qltlG

ae

rld

PETROIEUI| E1{GI1{EERI]{G
lG lnlr,oduotoo 5 P.toLrm Ehgarlorfr$ 3+1.

AtLd F-lolin EngL-.rlq! 3 hours credit (12). Prcq.,

ot instuc,tor. Appllcation ol logging, rla€rwlr, and
Bconomic snginssring technlqug8 to licld casesO3-3. For Senior PBtroleum
lr.dgo oa
Engin€sring msjorg, this coutss drawa upon provioua coursstYolk
and challcng.s cr.atlvity with open{nd6d d63ign problcms

GS3, ThE .ols of otfic! management in

probloms and prac,ticos; busln.$ informalion syslsmg,
ftoc.dir!-. 0.'Ig. D€v€lopment and
Ofic.
onhancgmant gtcompullr skills uslng current soltwaro programg
with emphasi6 on wotd proc€sslng and spreadshset applications
as usod in otflc6 syslems. SP.

Wn

$2-3. Preq., coneent of lnstructor,

consont

business; managing human resourcas; communications;
oIgonqmicg; r6corda cyclo; lsle@mmunlcations; ourrgnt
3Ur:

f0?f..Idr&

compulor solution will b€ forthcoming.

a7e

production of mallable copy.

O .! fkr.ggtEnt'

in8truc-tor, Study

lo ability and requlrom.nts of tho studsnl, wilh the int6nt lhal a

lt-r.crlpdo.L 0-+3. Pr6q., Offico 4dm.215.
dsvolopmenl ol speed and tldsllty in rooolded

dictatlon. Transcrlptlon skill dweloped with emphaEig on
25C

ol

Advanc€d problems ln p6troleum snglnosring aseignod according

Bhorthand, Buildlng rocording spsed lrom lime diclalion,

Continusd

d Of

4'10 or cons€nt

w ling busin.ss communlcation in shorthand.
21e Uc{rtonIdlhn .rl?,tqt.Ga3. Pr6q., Otlioe Administration

2l& lffi

nffir.0-93.

Prcq., Pluoloum Enginooring
ol r.c.nt dev€lopmgnts ln
productlon p6ctica8, mathods and oquipmont assoclatod with
thsrmal, mlscible and lmmigcibl6 tschniquss oI lnherc€d oil

utllizlng machins kanscription and t6xt€diting skllls.

21+ Prln +a.. ol

**

logic. F, Sp.

E!|lc.. G3-3. Pr€q.,

in

the
evaluation ol oll and/or gas prop€rliEs; preparation ol vsluqtion

208

A

gtudy

Philogophy 2Ol

o. p.rmission ol th.

qf tho writings of tlo

major moral
philo3oph.r3, b€glnnlng with the Grseks End codinuing to tha
prasont, sP.
Instructor.

G2-2. Preq., Polroleum

3le Pl.aofatt of R.Ig|on
permission

ol lho

G33. ftsq., Philosophy 201 or

lnslruclor.

A

comparativs study

oI

statistical mochanlcs. F.

r?D Ord.. lrDorrbry L 4 1/2+1.

lhe

}lfrrtl

35c hlotEloo 5 1181 O+3. Pr6q., six hours of physica.
lntoduclion to modorn las6. tochnology. A s.ml{uantitative

Plleght

approach pr666nts all known lypes ol laEsrs. Applicatlom such
aE moar6urcmonts, lnslrumgnlation, @mmunlcationg, biological,
msdical, and healtfi hazard8 ara condudlng toPlca.
G44. Ths o€nlI8l idqEa, princlplo8 and
frh Pltll*l Fo?
relationshipe ol physlc8l lhoory as pertains to th6 €vsryday
gnvironmsnl.
G4-4. A continuadon ol Ph)r8lcs 360.
Sf : FhF&. Fa
O2-2. Prsq,, Math 350,
SoId
Physics 202, Study oI the slqc{rical, thermal, and magnotlc
propsnios of solld slate malerials.
l{rFec
Sold $rh. G2-2. Proq., Math 350 and Physics
202. Study ol thB mochanical, thermal and magn6tic proportles
of solid statB materials. Sp.
L.grtln3tl (}+S. Proq., Math 350, Physlca
4OG E*ncny

T.dr..

clc.!

3& ffi

PHYSIGIS

lol: h,odud?y lodcrn PlrFlc..4 1/2-23. Ouantum theory with
associalsd laboratory expgriments, tolativity with Brehme
physlcal intorp.otations, FOF|IRAN computer programming,
l Oe ftno.tufiry PhFlc.. 2-l - l . An introductory Eurvey of physice,
use of libary lssourcss, snd basic computalion.
f
PftFlc.,2-1-1. A continuation of Phyltics 102.
loa: lntrodEbry PlrFlc..2-1-1. A continuation of Physics 103.

Preq., Mathemati6

.d

8nd

Prsq., Physics ,106. A

continuadon ot Physics 406.

{C E .ltryrld Lgnd.

lrtorrrory.4 1/2+1

.

E)9orim€ntg

in circuitry and in classlcal .loctrlclly and magnstism,
Physlcs 4O8, A continuation o, Physiqs 408.

{ll* frods.{6 b lrri..

G$3. Preq., Physica 304, 417.
lnlroduc{ion to modBrn las€r tschnology. Topica includod arg
spgstra of simplo Systems, lllgtlmos and onsrgy lgvel8, atomic,
molocular and solid stat laael3, and laser applicalions.
/116: Iodrtr FliF&.. Gs3. Preq., Physics 202. An advancod
courss in g6noral physics str.ssing ths modern developmgntS of

D..crfdr

only in thg cultural aspects ol lh6 subjoct. Su, F, W, Sp,
G33. A continuation ol Physi6 205, Su,
F, W, Sp.
2grr Adrqpoty. Gss. The earth, moon, aun, planols, coordinate
6ysiams, motion ln solar syslem, ths seasons, lhe galaqtic
syst6m. May be accompanlod by Physics 2O8, F, W, Sp,
rEo.!.|ArtqEnry.3+1. To Eccompany Physics 207.
2C!
OptionEl, ldontificationof principdconstsllations,brightstarsand
plan6ts. Tel€scopic observalion of nebulae, double stars, moon
end planots. F, W Sp.
209: Erni*rry PlrFlc.. G$3. Preq,, Mathematic€ 1'11-112. For
pro-m6dicat, prgdsntal, pre-pharmacy, and scionco oducation
stud€nts. A study ol the fundamental principles ol physics and
thek epplications. Su, F, W, Sp.
udr., PlrFlc.. G$3. Proq., Physics 209. A continuation
"lGof Physics 209. Su, F, W Sp.
G33. An int oduclion to
ZdL A.tom tl - Th. SdAstronomy, covoring lh€ history ol Ast onomy and the Solat
Syst6m. Crsdit will not be allow€d lor bolh Physics 2O7 and

6: Ir..stalt. PhFlc..

lho subjec{.

ali4 lodqn Plrtlrlcr, O+3,

([crt

Proq., PhyBica 416. A contlnuadon of

PhysicB 416.

fulc. Le..b.r.4 1/2+1. Laboratory ex6tcl366
L5rrlsy.4 l/2+1. Proq., Physlc€ 418. A
alg bdir @
contlnuatlon ol Physics 418,
aac qdc. L.torlbrt L 4 112-0-1. Expcdmonts ln optlca to
4l& Iodqn

involvlng tho .locton and ths nuclgus,

domonstralo advanced optical phgnomgna.
O"3.3. Preq., Piysica 1O2. Statlca, Math
350, paniclo dynamics, dynamica ot a rigid body, klnolic thsory,
ola8ticity, wav. molion, and behavio, of fluids. Fundam.nlel

azt ml

E

ql*rL

importanco

ldr{c..
ol

m€chenical Prlnciples In all lields ot physiG

emphasizod. W.
/rrEI Plryrlo.a
of Physics 422. Sp.

L.hr*..
,lzai (l|atu[ hr.{.3

Physica 220.

O33. Proq., Physics 422. Acor inustion

O-33. Proq., Physic€ 423 or rqulv.l6nt,
Ph)4lics 416, and Malhrma cg 350. Afl oxtension of m6chani6
into the micro€coplc world. The statistical nature ol phy8ical law
is dovGlopod to augmonl lhs classical Novrtonian pictur. ol tho
macroscopic world. Sp, Eltgrnalo years.
/*E
Proq., Physic€ 20&210
c.a
or 2Ol-Z)2. A basic coulE6 in Physics ot radiology, designod lor

zI: hoducdolrbt

tofaltElc.. G33, lntroduqtign to astronomy,
with smphasis on physical principl€s, Applicalion ol mechanics
lo orbib ot planets and multiple 8tar8. Atomlc thoory .pplied to
stellar sp6ctra. Nuclsar rsactions in stars.
Gd.dq, G3.3, An introduction
ArteEry - Ih. SEr.
to Astronomy, covering tho elars, Oalaxies, and lhg univ.rso.
Cradlt will not b€ allowed lor both Physics 207 and Physics 230.
2Ot: Gqr*.| FhFlc. L-(ntorr. 4 1/2+1. Ptoq., Mathomatlcs

rd

EofidoobL

studgntg intar66tsd

and 112. Laboratory investigations ol basic Phyeicsl
principles. Su, F, W Sp.

lll

a.r,Erab't. 4 1/2+1.

E Gtbft ..td lrgrrd{r. G}3.

aOft

230,

Flry.lc.. G$3. Preq., Physi6 20t and Mathematic€
231, Coreq., Physic€ 262. Acontinuation of Physics 201, Su, F,W
Sp.
20+
PhF&i G$3. For non-science majors interest€d

GdE l M

ot llectriclty

magnelism. An application of baslc prlnciplos i8 3trssssd.

2E G rJ

z3a

Tcdst
$m l*l.L.

202. A study of lhe lundamentsl th6orio3

Cor6q.,Physics 261. Tho,ough tr€atment ot tundsmental
principles and dotailod analysis ot important physlcal situations.
Su, F, W SP.

e

d

d[r.

m

diagrammatic method, introductory calculus with omphasis on

G h,odl*rf
2Ol: Grl..I PiFlc.. O33.

in opii6 to

Exp€riments

dgmonstralg optical phenomana.

philosophical asp€ct8 otthe majorworld rsligions; tholr doc-trines
o, God, lhe coamos, and man. W,
ol
G&3 . Pr6q., Philosophy a)1 or
35e
permigsion of ths instructor. A survsy ot phllosophlcal spoculation
in th6 Wasl, from hs boglnnlng ln the Medit€rranean world lo fre
presenl, w.
,Irt: Th. A
Lrd. G3€. (Samo es English ,O1). lmportant
curionts of idgas thal have lound oxprossion in Arns.ioan
lileraturs. F, Sp.

lonlzing radiauon.

a35:

m-G+3.

in lh...p6utlcal and diagnoEtlc u868 o,

lhdrgrdrd ffi

nadr

4 1/2+1 (3). Pr€q.,

conBent ol lnstructor, lntroduc'tion to mothods

P.eq., PhFIcs 261. A

ol r€sssrch.

Physica 406, ,1O7, or gcctricel
Enginosring 4l t. An inttoduclion to th6 theory ol Fourigr Optica
including optical dete processing snd holography,
ast fod.nr Ctp.tj G93. Preq., Physics 350. Solect d ioplca ln

a{e Fo.rlr Ordc.. ().33. Pr€q.,

continuation of Phy€ica 261, Su, F, W Sp,
S(} G- -lcd O?,t .. (}'g3. Preq., Phy8ics a)2. Tho study of
thick lens68, l6ns system layouls, ab€rralions, pholomekiclhoory
applisd to optical 8yst6ms, optlcal lnstrumcnts and matrix optics.
Physios 202. Alhorough position
ol ths wav. lhsory ol light 8nd an idroduction to thc quentum
theory. F.

modcm opucs.

O{: Ftt dcd Ofll* O&3. Proq,,

Ptdgr.ft .
chemlstry applicabl€ to photog.aphy 18 proscntod

raq ftyrtcr

oa
03.3. Proq., Pny8i6 2O5. A
de8crlptiva and non{alhomalical treatmeot of tho ph}^rc. 8nd

fr: lffirnrrlc..

G+3. P.oq., Physica 202. Classical
thermodynamic€ and introductory classioal and quqnlum

ior

photogrephy majors and gthor non-tschnlcel stJdEnk intsreEted

209

in photography.

a6a lodo.n PnFlGl hr

T€drrr. 0+3.

forages.

hours oI physics
o, permission of instruc,to.. A surv€y o, modern physica as used
by fhe high school toachs. oI physics. Emphasls Is placed on
Preq.,

I

experimental techniquea.
lSil: Io.lqn Ptrf.lc. tor Todrq1G33. Preq., 8 hours ol Physics
or permission of in3tructor. Hands-on experi.nce for teachers
developing a physics sciGnca program that emphasizes tho
observational sido ol Physi6.
il65: Fhydc. ol Sout L G$3. Preq., Physics 205. Tha physical and
psychophysical process€s aesociated wilh sound ars studlod so
thal the basic mechanisms ot hoaring, sp66ch and mugic can be
better understood.
160: Phyrlc. d }lfident G3A. Preq., Physics 205. A doscriprivg
study of tha tochnical asp6ct8 oI stereo and quadraphonic sound
rep.oduclion systoms. Oegigned to provide non-science majors

with an indepth und6rstanding of how hi-fidelity sound

produced by studying and applying solectod topics in Classical

36. E

16

$G1. Field kips to

experimgnt stations, large wholssal6 florlsts and nurseriag, and
large horticuJture areasgrl! lr.r.L..pr IfEdg.L $2-3. El€mants and principlos ol dogign
as applled io thr hom6 and other emall properties.
D..lgn +2{. El6m6nE qnd principles of design
as applied to small parks, instltuuonal grounds, and other large

G trd.ET
areas.

grr:

ftld

olo?.. $2-3, A study ot lundamontals ol

produation,

production,
harvesting, slorags, marketing and utllizatlon of oil and sugar

opportunity is givon lor studgnts to prosent curent topics and
actively participata in discussions concerning now dovslopm6nls
in physics.

croPs.

3ft Tl,f l.ltEnqlt.

$2.3. Establishmont, maintenanc€, and
lor homes, athl€tic tields, goll

management of turt grassos

aer: Iode.lt A.boPhlIdG.. G$3. Preq., Physics

coursos, playgrorndg, parks, highways, airfields, and othor us6s,
Plant Science 2OO, 2O2. Fundamontals of
soil fertility and plant nutdents; sourcr, manufactura, us6 and

41 7, futrophysics
digcussed in light of the lremondous amount oI data
accumulaled lrom areaa euch as high energy experimental

is

315: Soa

physics and elementary partiqle theory.
ory. GS3, An advancad t.eatment ol ths
theory of elootrioity and magnetlsm512 Sotd
PhFlc+ 4 l/2-3-4. An advanced i.eatment ot the
structur€ and the th6rmal, oloctrical and magnetic properties ol
solid materials.
521: Th.or.tcrl faafianlca G]3. A pressntation of advanced

ffity.33-4.

proporties ol chomlcal fertllizsrs.

llt

Ag:lc.ltrJ

31e

Cffid f[facdfo.E..|d T.clldqu.1 $I-2.

Equipment and procedurea uged tor apptying agricultural
chemicals (6.9., h6rblcid6s, insecticid€s, and I'rngicidgg).
Calibration. Satsty. Exam fgr cert'licstion ol applicators.
32C Plr* For.odloll. S2-3. PrincipleE and praclices ot ssxud

$.b

and asexual melhods or propagating horticultural plants. F, odd.
Col|gtrtqr. G$3. Ths caus€s and control ot Eoll and
watgr losses and the maint6nanc6 ot soil productivity.
Haatm.r3 PLrlr. &2€, ldentilicalion of annual and
po,ennial plants; including culture, propagalion and use.

classical mochanics orlgnted towads mgdern theodes ol physics.
522 OiEttm
&33, Preq., Math, 502. An outlina of the
principles of wavo mochanics and quantum mochanics, lollowed
by their application to probloms in etomic and nuclear lheory.
5?3: Clas.lcrl nEory oa
.d.. G33. Proq., Physics 51 1, 522. A
conconlrated study o, the dynamics ol relativistic particlos and
electromagnetic fi6lds utilizing lhe Langrangian and Hamlltonian

CrG Sof

lo.lEic..

3&t

8

lrHo.

Flfirr. a2-3. ldsntilication of tropicsl foliags and
tlowering plants; includlng culluro, propagation and use.
{fL s,o(lal Prlotl..rE 3+1 . 1 crEdlt p6r quansr, wlth a maximum
ot 4 credits. A6signm6nt3 in ,loral or landsoaps deslgn,
groonhousE or llcld production proj6ct8 or othgr horticuJhJre
practicums.
383:

fgrmulations for fields.

(Idrtrn
G93. Preq,, Physics 523. An
advanced cou.sa on th€ quantum structure ol field thsories.
Funclional technlquos aJ. usad to discuss lho quanlum thegry ol
electrowgak and strong interactions.
5all: Th.odG. ot Pny.ac.. G+3. Selested topics, ContBmporary
theories dgaling vi,ith roceot trends in physi6.
5:I2 Thoqf6 of
G3€. A continuation of Phyei6 531.
stt* $.tdcd
G&3. Preq., Physics 5,21. A study ol the
statistical aspects ol modeh physical theory. Considers the
olassical and quantum aspocts o, many?anicle systgms.

lll6ry d fld.h

52a:

:m ldv.ncrd llo.rhlbr. ].$orlbry,

3t8: FioE O!D+ &2-3. A study of lundamentals ot

hours crsdit. Pt€q., Permission of instructo.. An

5i I : Elc.tomgttaic

e.

harvesting, storage, marketing and utilization ot grain, and flbor
crops,

is

and Modern Physics.
47ah

brd..rdull'

Inaggltqtt 923, Land suryeying, s.osion
control, lrigation, and drainage,
V,o.dl F!.tE L 3-2"3. ldontification of dgciduous woody
landscap€ plantmal6rial; inoluding culture, propagatlon and use.
2El: tifoody Plr*. lL +23. ldentitication ol evergrs€n woody
landscaps plant mate.id; including culture, propagation and us€,
2le

(Irlqltrt $2€. Methods and practices of home and
commercial vegetabls production, with omphasis on those
adapted to thg South. Sp, evon.
ll{!t FooEaogy. 9,2€. Home and comm6rclal production ol trso
,.uits, smalllruitE and nuts adapted to the South. Sp, odd.
acl SoI Ptr,,tl6- S2€, Preq., Plant Science 200, 202. A study ol
rh6 physical propgnios ofsoilEand their relationto soil utllization.
a01:

ry.
klf{c3

Sp, even.

lO* Pl.rt E!.ttg.

+2-3. Proq., Lil. Sciences 3@. A shdy ot lh6
applicaton of ths fundamental principles of gen€tics to tho

PI.ANT SCIEI{CES
101:

hltodilcfo lo FLrlf Sclelr. G}3.

produc,tion and managemont

do\/€lopm.nl and maintgnanco ot improvgd plant varistios. Sp,

Basic concepls of

ol agtonomic and

horticultural

fi.,3 Sol lr.!!lo0.n t rld ClEafr.tor. 62-4.

Preq., Plant
Sclonce 20O, 202, Tho g€n6sis, morphology, and classification of

croPs. F, Sp,

2lXL Sof

Scaffi

&Gl,

Preq., Chsmlstry 13O, 131,
'132, 133. CorEq., Plant Scionce 202. Laboratory €xsrcis€s lo
glaborats Iundamentgl principles ol soil prop€rtiBs, soil tostlng
and soil survoy r6po.ts. Su, F, W, Sp.

the soils o, tho UnitBd Stales, with parlidllar rsleronca to
classlficatlon and mapping ol Louisisna soils. Sp, odd.
SoI qE
}2-3. Proq., Plant Scienc6 iDO, !O2 and
Chemistry l30,
132, 1:(l. A study ot tho chemiosl
proportios of goilsolid6, solutiong and adso,bgd phasss. W even.
agl: U!.d SclqE +2-3. Wsed control in Agricultural crops,
including wesd 6cology, classltication, dormancy, di&g€minalion;
sB6d anatomy and gorminationi hB,blcldal ection and practical
application tEchniqu€. F.
422
G3-3. Basic concapt6 of integratgd pget

{l*

ane SoI SdqE.. G$3. Proq., Chemisrry

13O, 131, 132, 133.
Coreq,, Plant Scienc€ 2O0. A genoral study o, soil science,
emphasiring the relation ol soil properties and processes to plant
growth. F, Sp.
2lG Eod.dt
+2-3. Principleg and praciic€s involved in
production ol greenhousB, flowering, and foliags caops,
21 1 : Fo..g. Oofa rtd
L.nTqnqlt $23. A study of the
growth adaplation and cullure ol forag6 crops including typos of
plants, methodo ol oslablishmeni and improvsmont, and use of

r,

fty.

l3l,

H lI.gm.rlt

P.dr.

management; pestioides, blological control aqcnts, variotal
r6siStanca, phgromongs and kap crops, lawB .nd r€gulalions,

210

labeling requlremonts, pesticid€ classilication and sar€ty. W.
}23. ldentilication of insocts, nsmatodeg
and disaase-causing organisms affocting row crops ot the south;

,*Al:

H lrl{rnrlt.

monitqring procedures, economic threshold levels; steps

In

solving pest problems. Sp.

llrlt.ry fl.r.gdrrrt. G+3. Prgduction, handling and sales
practices in the nursery, grssnhouse and garden center.
aal:
Contrac&g. &2.3. tandscapo contracting
operations; ostimating and bidding, plant installation, cars and
malntonanco, design considerations, us€ ol stmctural elements
and i.rigation syst6ms. F, odd.
aae

lr&alfE

+lZ l.fr.hc+

LhElIrc. arl G d..l R.rflrEdq|.

3,2.3.

Proq., Plant Scienca 282, 283, 3Ol, o. consont ol instructor,
Tschniquee, procedures and professlonal practic€s involved in
mainlenan@ and r6vitalization of established landscapes,

includlng

a

ot s!y'g, historical perspeclivos,
fptlc.ton h Lrd.c.F Dah.L +1-2. Pr6q.,

W

problems conneotod tvilh the lederal system and separation oI
pow6rs. Su, F, W Sp.

L

procedur., .tc.).

Preq., Politicat

{5G llbm.toad Aganedoo* G3.3. For advsncad
und6rgraduqtgE

snd graduat€ studsnts, Th6 thoory

ol

intomational organizations, the Leaguo o, NationE, tho United

gX* Sll!! Gov*rIlE ]rd ldrtddr.doo h UE tttabd ffi..
G33. A Etudy of the role q, the statg in the Arnerlcan Union

Nalions, functions ot specialized agencigs, and th€ rols of
sxisling aegional sscurlty agro6monts.
4qL Fonb. oa Dll taopa.lg ta.[ooa.0-$3. An analysls ol the
relationship ot polilics to ,apid 6conomic and social change in
developing naliona and 6valuation gf pglicies intended to

including natlon-stato and int€istate rglations.
GoE rlqrt ol f.od.lfi. G]3. A study of the funqtions
and gtructure of the state govemmont of Louisiana including
constltutional dev6lopment.
SlaL Goy{ Ert rd lh. Econofiy. GS3. Political/ economic
issues (smployment, lnflatlon, poverty, 6n6tgy, environment,
health caro, gtc.) aro studied acrording to oompoting thoories of
polilical oconomy,
3i2 AaIcA.tnhLlrrtron (}'3.3, Asludy ol the lsgal r.sponsibility,
organizational suuc{ure, pergonnol policies, and liscal
3Oa! The

Promote dsvslopment.
,155r

Llr

Ponlca, G+3. A survey of intenelatlonshlps among
Asian nalion8, their rolalionshipe with ocqidsntal powers, tholr
internalional roles, and poli{cs of the r.glon es a wholo.

PROFE:}$OilAL AYU\TIOTI
(}S3. An introduqtion to
lO1: l oA.a,ao.r b ffirL

managemonl ol dit srgnt lgvels of govemment in the United

basic

a.rodynamics, aircraft sy6tems, instrumentatign, performancg,
and evlalion w€athe,. lnitial prsparation lor FAA Privato Pilot

States.

3l+l,rarlcr ffrlldFl Gov{rr|rdn lA&rH.tdoGG33.A

'lE hoi..lon bWtuldoir tL G$3. Proq., Prot. Aviatlon 101. A.r
Examinalion. F,

study o, lh6 authority, legal limitations and lunctions ol
pres6nl{ay Arnerican municipalitiesi specilic currsnt legislativs,

Sp.

introduction to FAArsgulations and proc6dur6s, communlcations,

ludiclal and administrative problEms will be analyzed.
A

ln

l.i.rEl

balor@ry

Scienca 201 or cons,6nl ol instructor. A study ol the polilic€l
systems 8nd govornmsnts ol the major European nation-states
of the twenlielh century.

G3-3.

ol public adminlstralion; rol€ ot admlniatralion

f.nslar

POUnCAL SCTEI|CE

2Ol: ,a.toll.l GoYq[nq h fi. ltrh.d Sr[8 . G3-3. A study of
ths devolopmBni ot the national governmenl with smphasis on

3l8rLn .lE n Poitcd P.rllc.

congrggsionsl

gowrnmgnt, lrgnds in Amsrican public admlnistretlon, tochnlqu6s
of manag€menl in gglgcied sphsres.
aac Oq ..npffryy FodsoE h Go!€mnstt. G$3. Preq., OnB of
lhs followlng coursas: Political Scionce 201, ot 3O3, or 3(X, and
junior slandlng.
C.7m.dtdo.El
. G33. lntroduction to judiaial
'rae
institutions and procass€s as wEll as a case method study ot lh6
constitutignal issusE of judioial review, federalism, govsrnmsnt
€conomic rggulation, and others.
lel:
Oo.rrdtldqd Lr. 0-13. A conlinuqtign of the case
method study ot constiiutional law, wlth Emphaslr on polilical
and civil rights (speoch, press, assembly, rsllgion, rec6, c.lmlnal

Su.

IL L
nurarld oolr 6t*d
fi. Plr.tSLlb oa 'XE
Po-rb.l Sd.rB zof .
C Cooprdl.. Ffltlgn Got omm 13 (}3€.

and

tuIc linhbdqL

processss

For€slry 3O9 or consent ol instruqtor, lntroduc,tion to the us€ ol
computors as lools in Landscape Design, emphasizing practical

AI of dF

l rlcr

leadership, prEsslrg groups, public opinion, and lnternational
6nvironment.
alz ldErc.d
G.93. The stuctur$ and

discussion

experience with CADD (Compuler-Aided Design and Drafring).

rd

constitulional fram€work, pr€sidential

equipment, and conlractor.client rBlationship.

aas: Coln9.r-.

Socialism, Fascism, Democracy).
G3-3. A study ol ths American
Presidsncy including its orlglns, rol€e, tunction8, and problsmg,
3al* Sco9.
ldlod. f! So.lrl Scl cc. G&3. An Introductlon
to baslc statlstlcs, resaarch d6sign, Bnd the application of the
qualitaliv6 and quantitativs msthods to th6 soclel sclsncos.
3a* hardonC nsktons. $3-3. Pr€q., ono prevlous course in
political sciencs orconsent ol instructor. An lntroductory study ol
political cgntaqts betwgsn modem nation-slates, tho orlgin oI
nationalism and imperialism, and the caus.sand eftocts ol pow6r
politics.
35li:
Fodgn Folct G&3. Americs's foreign policy
doctrinss and ths tactors involvod ln their formulation, including

3 t Tlr Lr€rft- Pi6ld.nsr.

oevigalion, aviation physiology, and aviation safety, FinEl
p..paretlon tor tho FAA Privato Pilot Writton ExaminEtion, F, W,

study ot pglitical parties as

an 6ss6ntial Iactor in demoqratic governm6nl.

Sp.

3Ih lrgad.doo h tE lldtd $a0er: Fsderl d Se. Gg3. A
study ol th6 loglslative process and gf ths inlluences that
dstermine lie naturs of the legislaiiv€ product.
3Zl: H.bry oa Ero?...r FoftCJ lh.orr. (}33, Prcq., ons

1lG

pr6viougcourse in political science or philosophyaod juniorclasg
standing, o. cgnsgnt ol instructor. A study ol Wostern political
philosophy ftom lts b.ginnings to the nineteenlh century.
Sle lmclc]l Fo.lkd'h.ory. Gg3. Proq., ono p.evious cgurso

lf

in politisal sciencs and junior class standing, or cqng€nt ot

ltod.do.! 5 Ilgtr..

+G,l. Pr6q., Prof, Avialion 101,

102 or

o,onourrgnl onrollmoni. Providas studant 25 hourg ol
simulator/dual/solo tlight lnslruction. Dssignsd to moot flight
rgquirements towErd Privale Pilot c€rtlflcato. Spaci.l f.e.
l: Eo{rdo.l b Ilglrt 4-G1. Preq., Prof. Avlation 102 or
cgncurTgnt gnrollmgnt, ProvidsE studsnt with approxlmat ly 25
hours ol dual/solo fllght lnstruction. Dosigned to mest flight
requi.ements for FAA Pdvato Pilot fllghl chock. Spadal lco,

m llcrdt Pqlqplrtt Syrhr3

G3.3. Prsq., Proirsslonal
Avistion lol/102. Thso,y ol plston engln6s. A study of tie
lnternal combuslion proc6$ ln th8 radial, oppossd and V.b4ed

instruqtor. A study ot American polilical thlnking with emphasis
on tho issues ol demoqacy and the distribuiion ol power in the
United StaleE,
327: Iod.m FoIdcJ fhqy rd lrsologlG. G33. A srudy of
ninetssnth and twentleth contury political thaory with emphasi$
on the principal modern idoologios (Anarchism, Cgmmunism,

enginog inclqding gngin9 drivon acc€ssoriss.

W

Sp.

ll!'dr ELctlc.l q'd.tr . (}33, ftoq., Prolsssional Avlalion
101 and 102. Fundamontals ol elrcratt el€ctrlcal sy8tam8. F.
& E ..Irb lrLtor L Gg3. Preq., Pror. Aviation 102.
2Ct:

211

3gE

F, W, Sp.

afl! hEtr.drb Arldoo

/tC lLo.y of lflrlgfrc tgltL

G2-2. ksq., Protesslonal
Aviation g)7 and llight through Profssaional Aviation 310 cour$
or approval ol dopartment head, Prqvidss thg Etudents with
theory ol multi6ngino instrumenl lllght. Focuaes on emgrgsnc,
procedures and portormanco fac'tors and wsathgr r6lat6d flight.

6morgencios and unusual situationg, introduclion to multl-angino
aircraft, and aviatign salety. Final ptlparadon lor ths FAA
Commorcial Pilol Examlnalion. F, w, Sp.
1-2-2, lntroduction to computors
2lB: lttEnEdo.r
CarF
lo acquiro comput6, litoracy. Study ot hardwErg, sottware,
syst€ms, and application ln aviation.
zrlh hnnealrra FIgl* FOl. Pr8q., Prolsssional Aviation 11 1 or
Privato O6nificat6, Provldos $e student with approximately 40

hours

of llight

ti.

rt-

instfuction. Doslgn€d

to

Su,

l

W

d

Sp.

me€t the llight

Sp,

tgltl

l$z m..bod ftldql ntsr.

hh[odd

Providos

Flght 6+1. Proq., Prolessional Aviation 2tl.
tho studont wlth approximatsly 40 houre flight

necessary

instrucilon. Designed lo msetthe flight requirom6nts for the FAA
Commercial Pilot Certlficat€, Special fee. Su, F, W Sp.
223: Erod
Or.rdonr, G&3. Preq,, Profe$ionalAviation l0l
and 102, oetailed study ol tho functions and responsibilities ol
ths typical Fix6d Baso Oporaio.. F.
gII Arvrcrd Arffin W..tt*. 02-2. P.eq., Prqf. Avlstion 102.
A 6tudy of lhs atmosphore and wsathsr caue68, avlation wgalhsr
rEporting systgms, weath€r safety, and Intorpretation ol wsalher
reportE, charls and {or6casts. Mset weathsr kngwledgs
requiremenb for FAA Comme,cial, lnslrumont and Csrtiti€d
lnstrucior rating, F, W Sp,
G33. A study o, advancad aircrart d€sign,
3(!f: Afr!.lrrE
aorodynamlcs, and porlormancs. F, Sp.
Sril: Adraoc.d Alr.Jt syllro3 G$3. Preq., Prof. Aviation 200,
205 and 305 or permlssion of Department Head, lntroduction to
largg tfangpon syslems and sub-systems. Sp.
3O5: J.t ProFldor stlrunr,(}'3-3, Preq., Prof, Aviation 101 and
102, Thoory ol iet propulsion and mgaslr6mont ol thru8t,
lnqludes turboist, turbofan, and turboprop enginss. F.
3E: AArrlEad ldoo L G+3. Proq., Professional Aviaiion 207
and 110, lnEtrumont Ground School. Attituds instument llying,
airplan6 inatrumontation, advanced .adio and radar navigaliqn,
3Or:

ldrrrrc.d

t lriqr

L

tlight lnstruction nec€ssary to meet lhe requilemont8 lor
lnstruc{or cortilicates and ratingg. Spocial loo

ffio lfaory.33-4. Pr.q,, tuol.
Ilighr firough Prolo$ional Aviation 212

alar lFFlrd

al*

or

approvd of

Ag?rad

Eglv,lft.IrallDqt

Gldncda 3+1

(3). Preq.,

Ega hducdon E9f,lrE $&l (4). Preq,,
psrmlsslon o, Chief Flight lnstruqtor and 2.0 GPA" Dirocted
obsorvation, participalion snd critiqus rglatod to actual llight
inslruotions. Su, F, W, Sp,

,ll|} tfta Ecfio.lc. :ld Lrt.gf,llt G&3. tul advancad
study ol aldine opsralion, lloet acquisition, manag€mont
l6chniqu€s, oconomlc considsaationg, public bcnolits
appllcalione. w, &r.

qL G+3. Preq., g€nlor
^dr govemm€nlal conlrol, A
standing, HiStoric, cu(gnt and luture

/r* fh. Go lrrE* noh h

study of congreosional actlon, th6 t'lAS, the FAA ICAO, and 8tata
and local avlatlon laws.

a9t: Eg,rt S#r. G+3. Pr.q.,

Senio, standing, Hietorical

dev6lopmont o{ eviation salety, aooident/incid6nt analysis and
rgportlng, lnlroduction to sccidgnt invastigatlon, humen fac'tors,
aviation saloty
accidonl preveniion and dovolopment
programe. Sp,
/fC* luldoo
O,3€, Preq,, E6nior standing. Srudy
of aercspace industry and carger opportunitleE. Emphash on
businesa climsig and iob acqulsilion p.ocBdu.es in tho ,igld.
Ovgrvicw ol busln€s3, mansgemenl, and labor practiccs. F, W,

lAflic.d

ot

Pr*..|fi.Il.rl

ldv

Sp.

agt lnEn flp fr lIhIqL

la!.ps

&12 hours crodit. lntemship ln Eroa(s)
of specislization. S!p6MB6d work ln gowmmont or industy to
galn expo snce in aviation li€1d8. Minlmum 90 dock hours;
maximum 3d) clod( hour8.
agc fld.Fndrrt Stay. G3-3, Praq., Doparlrnent Head's approval.
Dirgqtgd Study ot air |tansportation as part ol a fgrglgn and
dgmostic, muhi-modEl transpo.tstion systsm. S, F, W, Sp.

Science

curriculum.

33l:

Avlation g)7 Plue

,rtg M

preparation lor FAA lnstrument Rating. F, W Sp.
Eg|rt 3+'1. Preq., Protessional Aviation 212.
StlL
Provido$ tho studont wilh approximately 20 hours of dual
instrumont tlight instructiqn nec€ssary to mest lho r6qukements
lor lh6 FAA lngkumenl Rating, Specid Fee. Su, F, W Sp.
o.d Hglrt 3+1. Preq., Protossional Aviation 310.
3lt:
Providos studont with app,oximalely 20 hours ol dualinsllumont
flight ingtructign n6c€ssary to mgal lha roquirements tor ths FAA
lnstrument Rating Flight Check. Spocial foe, Su, F, W, SP,
3aL
SclG. O+3. Study of the soisnca oI avietion.
lncludos po\,varplants, vehicle dosign, navigation 6y61om8, spaca
flight, oconomic considorations, public bsnslits, and curront
businosa trands/ndusty status. F, Sp.
gfz Avlidon l-'r, O2-2. Study ol aviation law developmant and

Airway

FAA

approval o, d€partmont hsad, Providos th€ student with tllght
instruotion nec€8asfy lo most th. requk.monts for FAA Airline
Trarsport csdificates and rstings, Spoclal f€o.

and Privats Pilot Cortilicatg. lnatrumant Ground School. Mvanced
llight planning, communications, navigation, aviation salety, and
instrumenl dgparture 9nrout6, and approach Procodu.es. Final

lor

FAA

dopartmont hEad. lndudg8 fundamontals ol flight lns{tuc'tion 8nd
analfi€s visual rcloronc€ lllght maneuvers, F, W SP, Su.

G2-2, Proq,, Prolsssional Avlatlon 3()6

applicstion. Casg studi68. Fbquirsd

ior

(3). Preq., Prol. Avlatlon
400 and 414 or concunsnt snrollment. Provid6s tha studont wlth

l

SP.

meet thg roqulasmrnts n6csssary

alr: Appld Egatl/FAA hrlnEbr. 3-GI

rlcl

W

to

Multi-eogine ratings, Special les.

Bu

F,

ffdor

ffrsry. &2-3. Pr€q., Proisssional Aviauoo
4'14 and lnstruclor Rating or approval ol departmlnt hsad.
Provid6s tho studont wlth tundsmqntals nscassary to analy:o and
instruct lnstumont rcfurencs {light manouvo6 and proceduras.
Pr6pa,os studont lor FAA lnEtrument FliOht lnstruclor wrlltrn
sxamination. F, Sp,
O&3. Pr€q., Permisslon o,
dspartrneni hoad. Providss lho studont with ths Prqblom,
solulions and applicstion of thoory of oPorations In the ATC
system.
arcA0pa.d tglllfldlt+rtgrE 3+1. Preq., Prof. Avialion 4@ or
concu.16nt 6nrollmsnt. Providee thg studoni with f light lnstruc-tlon

211:
.nn
6+1. Preq., Protessional Aviation 210 or
Prlvato Cartlficato, ProvidsE thg atud6nt wiih approxlmatgly 40
hours llight ln8truction. Oosignod to m..t tho flight rsquirsmgnts
lor the FAA Commercial Pilot Certiticat€, Special fee. Su, F, W

212

w

1c* Appld

requirements to. tho FAA Commorcial Pilot Certificate. SPecial
Fee. Su, F,

f

carcgr pilot ,equlr6m6nls and prspsration lor crow roaourca
management and pilot dedsion msking trainlng.

lL G2-2. P.eq., Prolesaional Aviation
206. Commorcial Pilot Ground School. Advanc€d navigEtion,

b

lt ffill

0+3. PrEq., CommErcid Pilot Corliticais. Air
Ceffisr Op€r8tons. Study of roquired pilot oporations,
Crrlct !!L G33. Unc Pilol Managomsnt. An emphasis on
33+

Commercial Pilot Ground School. Aarodynamica, periormance,
insbumentalion, etability and cont ol, and slrcraft limilalions.

tl Crrtr

L G+3. Preq., Prof6ssional Avialion 3O4,3O5.
Appligd sludy ol largeairplans systgme, Empha3ison rogionel alr
carder aircraft , Pllot proparation requirements.

FSYCHOLOGY

l(!t GiEl
212

Pqldro.ogy.03-3. Asurv.y ottundamontal Proc.aa!3

and cgncepts of human behavior,

2elAd

Gegd

Prllrl|ology.G33. Pr€q., Ps!,chology 102.
An lntensive suNoy ol litsraturG and procoduros in gon6lal
psychology. W.

Zf:

EAE

to .l Fffiy.

G3-3. Educatlon Majors only. A

survoy clur6o designgd to moot the nosds ot prospective
t6aci.rs by bringing an application ol psychological prinqipl€s to

the inslructional sotting, Su, F, W Sp,
2Oe qrld P.tdlology.0.3.3. Prsq,, lor Education Majors or t-bms
Economica Eduqation majors. A study ol th6 physical and mental
growth of tie child, the social, smollonal, moto, development,
interosB, and imaginativs activities. Su, F, W, Sp.
Zbr
O&3, Preq., lor Education MajorE or
Home Economios Majors, A study gf thg physical and montal
grovnh ol ),outh during the poriod ol adoleEcancs and the
transltlon ,rom childhood lo adulthood. Su, F, W Sp.

tdoL.c{ rygy.

e Ecr.rE Wdc.l Iffi

lr[ESoGa{S.r.E!G3'3.

Acours6degigngd io p,ovlde an orientation to EtEtistical ooncopts
us6d ln the bghavigral sci€noe fiEld. Spgrl: Ecld. oa P.tdplogy. G$3. A study ot the hlstory of major
lields and |rends ln psychology, Sp.
HtFologlcd Ptttlrelogy. Cg3. Proq., Eliologicat Sciences
225, 3 | 0 (or concurrent enrollment), Ps)rchology 202, An intensivs
study ol the physiology of th. nervous system, qnd its relation to
behavlor. F,
Il3: P.r.FfrlEaogy. 0-+3. Preq,, Psyohology 102 and 202 Criticsl
examinalion of theor€tical and methodglogicsl issues in the study
oI non@nwnlional s.nsory, po,cgptual, and cognitive processas.

3e

So.ld P.t|Ello.ogu. G33.

Proq,, Psychology 202. A study ol
thg naturg of social behavior, social stimulatign snd rssponso; a
psychologlcal analysis of society and social inslltutions. W.
AIi:
PrtdEloiy. G3^j, Preq., Psychology 102. A surv€y
ottha practical application oI psychologlcal conc6pts to dailylile.
Emphagis on human soclal rslationships, self.concept end
pgrsonal growth.

HcJ

SOr:

E !.lrLry E{qtrErt l Fttdloloty. $2-9.

a7+ P.tld!.logy of fddr Lc.nhg

of

.ld

DGrdog.r.rt GgA.

cognitive

and

psyclrosoclal

dewlopment in tDung, mlddle, and latcr adulthood, Emphasis
is on aglng procgsa and lac,tors which attgct adult loarnlng.

{7$ D.dr, Dritlg r.rd

ellylE

Foca.t O.S3. Exploratlon ol
one's personal valuos loward doath and tha grieving proc€ss,
funoral cusloms and practicos, counssling tho torminally lll, and
varlous cusloms ol d6ath,
o, WomrL 0-j.3. Overview of psychology o,

ae ffiy

Ptldrologt o, ko. G$3. Preq., Psychology 102. An
to mgn'a rolea as thoy have bo6n treditionally

derined by society and as they ere changing and doveloping in
tho world today, Sp.
a8+ ltod.don
FolrUo.r& G3-3. An Introductlon to
human relauons laclorg in vario$ work settings.
a0l*
E llrldoral
lt,t.t, Ca3. Application to behavlor
c-hangc tschniquos in work s6ttings. A sludyof how to et oclivsly
manago others' aE woll aB one's own work habits.
18: ltlondoo
Daafdon
0-93. &r inlroduqtlon to
dscision making mod.ls end melhods.
Rddon Co.i[lurlc.[o.r. 0-]3, A study of how
'tt7:
communlcations influgncoe humqo rglation in ditfsreni cont.xts.
fidt.lnd T.dE L $2-3. Prsq., Psychology 300 end 321 or
Counssllng 505. Study of tho Slantord-Binel lntelligenos Scalo

hA.tI

b llrrr[
ln
b

Srtr., h
Affi

Ltlg!

]lrt:r

5e

with omphasis upon praclice in administ€rlng, scoring, and

C3€. A 6eminar for ths

intorpr.llng lrsl rosulls.

507: Lrnhe r.l

study of human growth, W,
411: Oldr
lqt. G&,s. Preq., 6 hours in Psyctology qnd
Counsoling /O0 or approval of dspartmsnt hoad. Overvisw of

harr

thoorlo3, 8tratogioe, and servios dollvory systsms

in

lr.lr.aoFr-t

0-3-3. Provid$

an

undsrstanding of foroos which propsl lsarning and dovelgpmgnl
and 6nablos loachers lo hslp students succsssrully moat ths
unique dgmandE ol school.
5f1:xErc.d EiEdo.rd Ptlldto.ogr. G33. An lndopth study
of th! major lhcorieS ol learning wilh an emph.sis on r.vicwing
contgmporary rosoarch relaling to human lsaming and th9
application of psychologlcal prlnclplrsto instructional technology.
5l$ Cgt
P.t|dlo.ogr. O33. Asurvey ol cutred tesaarch

crisie

intervention.

lfa: otlrtlc. otadiEtt .tt. OS3. A comprehsnsivo study ol the
probl6ms of selr-adiustment end s€lrflanag6m6nt and the
drvolopmont o, a well intsgrated porsonality. F, Sp.

al& AlnfitEl Pqrllology.

rd h..f.do.L

Introduction

Io

ltd lr...lof.rE t

lh

l8l:

lcfflg.

GrwOr

Brcdr ldlod.

h PqlElrology. O3-3. praq., psychology
300. An oxaminetion ot the practical problems of deEigning,
conducting, and intErpreting rgsearch and ot ths structuJo and
organlzation ot res6arch writing. F.
a8&E.dR..{rrthPrtllltoaogy. I - 3 hours crodit. (g) pr€q.,
Psyohology ,159, Consont of th6 instruqlor, Supervlsod piactic!
in methods of field rssearch as a basic lool ol psychology. Each
student d6v€lop8 and exeqrles a lield re8oarch proiect. May bs
rop.etgd ior a maximum gl I hours orsdit.
il6l:
Lrdtd.
1-3 hours credit. (3). preq,,
Psychology 30O or equivalont. A ooursa doslgood to provid6lhe
skills necessary to ugo curcn{y 6xiEting compubr softwarr lo
analyrs dats oncountered In th6 social eciences. (OffsrBd tor ono
hour credit, Summer only). Su.
/l6e hnllud Fltltllologlr G3.3. The appllcstion of psychological
llndings and concepts to the industriat envkonment. Sp.
a6e PrtENrology ol Sar.l EoEvlor. G+3. Pr6q,, Psy. 't02 and
Junlor standing. SuN6y ol both normal and abnormal laxual
bghavigr and sslgot€d technlquos employod in s€x lherapy and
couneeling.

socislization, abnormal bshavlor, counssling and women's rolss.

PGqr*r.

4c: hr'r

.s&

wom6n includlng its hiEtory, lhsory, mothodology, sox
dirfergncss, ssx rolas, snd lmplications tor dswlopmgnt,

Preq.,

Psychology 300 and 321. A boginning courso in applying tie
scienlilic method lo the problems ol pEychology. W.
sr.t P3t[l!o.ogy oa
e3{, Prsq., Psychology 202. A
study o, major iheories of personallty. Sp.
3fZ P.tdrology oa L{ring. G$3, Preq., Ps}rchology 2O2. A
gurvsy ol currBnl lheorios ol lealning. Sp,
3"1; P.tlr,lologhJ
G}3. Preq., Psychotogy gOO. An
intodrJction to tho pdnciplos and practic€s oI psychotoglcal
tcsting and evslualion. F,
BraEdor
llc.!dr.033. Appliod analysis to Individual
behavior8 using conoopts, and principles lrom experimontal
analysis ot bdhavior. Sp.
|O+
P.fhology. (L9$(9). An intensive survgy in
sslected our.onl toplcs in tho ligld gI psychology.
{r7:
Eryrfrdttrl Pqrlrologtr. &2-3. Pr€q., Psychology
307. Emphasis on investlga ng spacific learning, motivstion, and
porc.plion topics lrom methodological a.d historical vi6wpoints.

lG

ffi

,lSS:
P.!E5ology. G&3. PrBq., t\ychology 102. A
survoy of conc€pla about individual's lnteraction wlth ths physical
lnvironmont. EmphEsis is plsc€d upon designing physical
suraoundings to 86rv9 social and personal n€ods. W

Providss undBrslandlng

Sp.

3Oa:

prcfession. Lcc,tures, discussione, domgnslrEtions, and fl .ld
obssrvatjona ar6 provldod ior an ovorviqw ol clinical psychology.

tdonJ

G3-3. Preq., Psychology 310 and 312.

A study of tho natur6 and dgvelopment ol .bnormal bohavior
lrom 8 psychologlcal viawpoint. F.
asc hldrdotr b Cl{od Fttdlology. C+3, Proq., consent of
lnstuctor, lnlroduction to clinical psychology as a scienca and

and thooriee csmprising organlzatlonal psychology.

Criticql-

thinking skillsaro usad to evsluqts empiricalr€s€arch snd cxlront
theorios in ths field,
5le
a P.tldto.ogy. G$3 Toplcs covored include the

Poult

213

prolessional and lsgal rsquiromenls lor personnel SolEclion
instrumenls; design and gvaluation ol personnel seloclion
systemq designing and conducting job analys6s and s€lection

parametic prog.amming; project planning and scheduling with
CPM/PERT and MAP as applied to business managemEnt. SP'

fSC

Tr-*tg -rd lrst oloFrxnt G33. Providss lhe skills nec€ssary
to analyze, dosign, and.valuatE lraining in organizqiions. Topics
include delermlnlng taining nseds, lask analysis, lsarning
oblectives, training methodologi6s, and 6valuation.

517:

51& E h.rrlord

fdry.b h

hdurn

r.

le'!bd.

in

r6qillaed.

correlation, multivaiat€ ANOVA" discrlminanl,

Elc S..rhr h lrtlgEEtt S.lrE O33.

Study of cutrsnt

topiqg io lhe disdpline ol Managsment Scienc€,lndepth analysis
of a specialized field along with an invsstigation ol lhe litBraturo.

communication in working with peoPlo.

p.ad D.d.loo*l&lgr Gs.j, Examination of iho
5c3: L.m
various skllls, behaviors, and attitudeo aequirod lor otfoctive
leEdership, lncludes practicos, doclslon-maling, communication
and ethical issuos related to leadership.

REAIIIl{G
Ot3: Irsyolof.nrral

PrFhofogu. 2C1-3.

R-.hg:

G3.3. Builds reading tundamentals

which ar6.ssential for comPrghension ol collegsl.vol toxlbooks

Supervised exp6rigncas in an applied setting involving qPPlication
ol skills and lield work in lndustrial/Organizational Psychology.
sitl: RcryItlr Isdrod3 B.i.vlo.d SGa..E G$3. Preq.,

Develops skillg in word rocognltlon, comprehension, functional
roading, vocational, library and relsrsnc€ skills.
. G+3. This course is dssignad
ltrpsoYt
lo assist any studenl who would likg to imProve basic reading
skills. Emphasis gn comprohenslon, conc€nlration and gpeod.

h

n{

m RdE SE

Psychology 542. A study ol the research mothods and designs

in the

buEiness

applicatlons, principal components using SAS, SPSS, and BMD,
lactor and cluster anslygi3, Sp.

szt Cofitlrrlcidoo lr H.iEl n a.toot G3.3, A review ol the
conc€pts, principles, and skills ossential for €t sclivq

commonly used

rosaarch.

. G3-i. Pr6q.,
61G lualhErLb Srttdclr Bu.ft $ Atffin
Quantitativ€ Analysis 522. Regre$ion oxtenslons, canonical

administ6riog, scoring and

h.n t* h ln tu.lrLyft.tttdo.d

buainoss

Determination of the exporimental conditions and gxtraneoua
condilions. M€thods ot moasuremsnt and the gtatistical analysis

interpreting test result9.

saa:

Bu.f-.. narrtlrlq

etatistica, hypothEsos gotmano

C3.3. ApPlioation ol

f

emphasiE upon pJactic6

hours ff€dit. Hours and

olecaonic oompuler, tl€96afch r€port r6qulred which describ6s
lhe problems, methodE, rosulb and conclusions,
G3.3. Folmulation of
oa
56th

behavioral analysis In industry. A study of conceptg, Principlos,
and skills ossantial for dgsigning and imPl6m€nting a b6haviot
changs plan in organlzatiooal aattings.
Ext
Tcdhg $2€. Preq., Psyohology 3o0 and 321 or
Counseling 505. Study ol the Wechder ln!.lligence Scales with

hffid

narl.l| Plt.lqD.' l€

ffid

credit8 to be arangcd. Spsoial problems in statistics, oPeratlons
res€Erch, or managament sciencs solvod with tho ald o{ an

Interyiews.

Behavioral Sciences. Emphasis an

quantitativE mothodology and APA writing style.

5aZ

SiLtttcd ]ldEd. h BolEt lor.l ScLoc!.- G33.

A study of

BOIIAT{CE LATIGUAGES
5Ol: Is drnd So..G.. h nomrca SclloLr.

the slalislical methods usgd lo gtudy problems in Behavioral
Soienceg,

OUANT]TATN'E AilALYSIS

B.r.tEr Sat[dc.. G]3.

l'l'l

or

125 and Managemenl Inlormation Systems 101 or aonsent

ol

23iI B.sb

Proq., Mathomatics

inskuclor. Descriptive statlslics, probability, sampling

RUSSIAT{

lol-laE E{Ertry Eu.J.rl I .rld

lL O+3 oach. lnkoductlon to
conlomporary spokon and writtsn lorms of Rugsian; omphasls on
communicatlvo competoncg,

Sp.

Ourntdt r ldpd. lot Bt hE nd Ecoodnba. G+3.

Al&2&. hr .irb

aod basic skllls in r€ading and witing.
0-]3. Pr.q., Russian 2Oi]. Emphasis on
dgvelgping convgrsalional lluency in Russian in a varirty of
academlc and socisl cont6xts.
3e nut Ooan od oo.G3€, Proq., Russian 203. Dev6lopmont
of gtills in writing Ru*slan in a vatiety of aqademic and social

Sp.

lr

Preq., iunior standing. Dssign, construction,

of

simulation models for

aont6xts.

managorial problems using a simulalion languqge. W.

gx* Rua.ln Plrqr.{ca O33.

,*f2 laLnnods Bu.h..r SirdrUG.. G$3. Preq., Ouantitalive
Analysis 23i1. &plied statstical methods utilizing the

in paonunclation, intonalion, and slroaa paltoros.
FLdoG 0€-3. Preq., Russian 3o1 or
oonsent 0l instructor. ln Russian. Russian short story, skazka,
rasgkaz, pov6st'and thg novolla. lncludes wgrkS by Pu8hkln,

3lth Ru.rlr grat

and othe.s.

n€ra5 O&ra aaa Ghiaz.Jo.L 0-j-3. Aspoc'ts of Russlsn
culture, origins and d.velopmsnt ol the Russian lenguagc,
pattams ol weryday lifg, beliers, cusloms, tradilions, End major
cuhural achiewmsnts. Olf6r6d in Englisi translalion.

aZL

od

hn grtErt ScI{s.

0&3. fteq., lianagomont 333.
lntroduc,tlon lo managgment scignce mBthods, mathomadcel and
dynemlc programming; applicaligns ol operatlons rosoareh
methods to managemont. F, SP.
G}3, Preq,,
Adyrcod
Quan{tatlve Analysis sgC or gquivalont, Ouantilaliv. enalysls ln

lt{h

taal{sttd

SdE

PlE

Gogol, Lormontov, Chekhov, Babel, Rasputin, Tolsteya, Makanin,

varianca, multlple comparisons, and non-parametric msthods. W.

525:

Prsq., Russian 203. lntensiva study

ol ths Russlan phonological system; ixsrcisos tor relining skills

comput6rized Statistical Analysig System; multiple regrBsslon and
correlation, ohi square, analysis of varianc6, and nonfarametric
melhods. F.
SZe AAralrcqd B.l.h... Srdlc3 G}3. Preq., Ouantitative
Analysls 432, Applied Stalistical methods ulilizing the
compulerizod Statisiiqal Analysis Sy8lem (SAS)| mulriple

regr6ssion and corr6latlon, biased regrs$ion, analysiS

]rd tll 0]3.

Xl r Ru..lr CorE..[o.L

333. Linqar programming including ssnsltivlty analysis, lhe
t ansportetion p.oblem, invontory analysig, and PERT. Su, F, W,
testing, validation, and operation

I

Preq.,
Fu..ar.t ll,
Russian 102, Study ol lhs more cgmplex grammatical struc'tulss
ol Russlan; smphasis on develgping communlcallva competenca

Pr€q., junior slanding, PresentEtion and revisty ol pertinsnt
quantitative iopics to furnish the necsssary background for lhe
graduata quantitativs methodE field gI study. Su, W,
a* fhn gqlErt SaiqE Hto.L S+3. P,oq., Management

,|l!l:sltlrLdo.L G$3.

G+3. Preq.,

Spanlsh and French.

disuibutions, conlidenco inl6rvals, infersnco, and regression and
correlEtion. Emphasis is given to buslness aPplications, Su, F, W

3qr:

P.

graduate standing. Primary bibliographlcal sou.ceg, Linguistic
and literary theoriee, historical and comParative analFig lo,
rosearch in Romance Languag€s End litoraturo. Emphasls on

azi: k lrLn Uhtrc h EttILh Tl.rdddr O&3 (9).

wo*s of Russlan lite.aturs lrom a gpecilic porlod,
movemsnt or g6nro. May bs repaated lor credit with a chang. ln
topic. Otf.rod ln English translation. May not bo counted tgwald8
a minor in Russian, Also listod as English 425.
Repressnlativg

Llhod..

management decision making including linBar, iniegsr and

2'14

st oss roduc{lon tochniquss snd communlca{on skills.

soclAl scrEl{cE
a7(E S.dor Mng

Progi..l. 3 hours crodit (9).

A

lb.E . G&3. Social, cultural and individual
problems essooiated with alcoholand drug us6. Familyand oti6r
g.oup responsgs. The nature end teatm€nt oI al@holism 8nd
drug addiclion.

reedingfesoarch course optional for all majors in qeogaphy,
political scis6co, and sociology.

socroLoGY

SPAilISH

2Ol: PrtElpL. Ild Elqndrtr d Soclology. $3. An introduc:tion to
lhe stuctures and process6s ol group behavlor. Su, F, W, Sp.

2e Soda Protl€itt

0-&3. Selocted social problems

lol-lct Ernrtry SFarlL O&3 each. Conversalion roadlng
and gmmmar. Non-nalivs speakers only. Su, F, W, Sp.
lelo+Sp-drhlh.lrgrq!L&rrbrr.+&I 6ach. Sp8c[lc
con\,orsationsl aqtivitios. Su, F, W, Sp.
zof& h]!rd.5 $d.L (X+3 sach. Proq., Spanish 102 or

in

conlgmporery Amarican society.

Lrtldrdon b Arufo9ology. G]3. ldtoduction to th6 orlgln
and dovelopment of manitho naturo and dev.lopmont of culture.

ars:

gquivalent, Struc'ture, cultural reading, convorsallon. Non.natlw
speakers only, Su, F ,W, Sp.
rl
G3-3. Prsq., SPanish 201,
20+ Sprlrh h
lntercullurd communicatign in Spanish. R€vlew ol linguistic,
cullural and sociolingulstlc sspeots ot SPanigh€peaking lands.

fiJ

b

Ol
Judic.. G33. A survey of the
criminal justica systBm, hs history and organization at the local,
state and ledsral levels.
gX: Sod.l rylo.ogy. G$3, Preq., Psychology 102 or Sociology
2Ol, A study of the nalure gl social behavior; a psychological
analysis ol society and social instltutions.
2lor ffi,odrcioo

gE: JuvqL DG&rCney. G+3,

SiElt

Sp.

SE .{Jr Gsnrcr.Ioo rd CorPod[q!. G3-3 oach
Preq., Spanish 202 o, 6qulval.nt. Non.natiw spgak6rE only,
ConwBation on averyday topi6 and leview ol rlomants of

gf:

Spankh through structut€d composilions. W, SP.
A,d SFddr +23 €ach. Prsq., l5 hours of Spanish or
cong€nl of instruclor. Acdvilies with aural Spanish, lntroduc{on to
intqrpreting. Su.
TrdlqE oa Spdrt l..rdj O33. Prsq,, 15
5E
hours of Sp.nish orconssnt ol in6tructor, T.adltlons, lolklore, folk
horilage, ohildren's lit6raturq ot SPanish lands. Su.
OS-3, Preq., Spanish 202 or
h Spai.h
3E
consent ol instructor. Roquired for major in Spanish. A $rrv€y ot
tho mastorpigces ol Spanish literaturo. F.

3aio{ftl:

E

3flr R{firel fr Spn|h Alrrlc..t Ll*rerc

n...rrh H|odr.

in social
analysis; procedur.s in testing sociological thggry; colloction and
ovaluation of data.
SltE
Sodology. &3€ The influence of socio+ultural taclors
and thsir oongequenc€s lot urban America.
0-+3. Types and results of social
3Ae Sod.l

literaturs. W.

OS-3, Preq, Spanish 202 or
consenl of inEuuctor, A study ot Spanish€p6aking stories, songs,
rhy,m66 and games. Su.
4c[ Tlr. Xo.d fr SFfL G$3. Preq., Spqnish 380, 381 or consont
ot lnslruolor. A study of tho notrsl !n Spain ,rgm thr sixtg€nth
contury to modern tims8. F, W odd,

Sffific.ton

inequality; Eocial class, atatus and power as dsterminants of
behavior, valuos and lite chances.
Preq,, Junior standing. Tho developm.nt
of sociological theory aod ils rslalion to research.

or

and 2Oh c€nturie8,

alc

TIE Socloloey ol CtId lDrr.o. G$3. The study ol lamily
violence with omphasis on the .easons ,or child abuss and

,lltz Th. tlolta ot Ldr A.tr.rl4 0&3.

of

largor societf education as a social structure and process;

social
intervigwlng,

problems in the fi6ld ol corsctions.
125: F-t{y lftq|9y. $93. Preq , Sociology 20 l ot Family & C;hild
Studies 210 or Sociology 309. A survoy ol lamily thetapy; lie
lamily as a systom; lheoretical modelg ol mod€.n praqtice, state
laws and policies; codo ol ethi6 govsrning lamily therapy.
G33. Preq., consent of instruqtor' Social
€5E Soclology ot
^ghg! as a @nsaqusn@ of aging. Currant
and biological problemS
issues, detiai€nci66 and resources availablo to deal with specific
.

ae

instuctor, Study

ol

ol common

comm6rcial lorms tor uss in

Spanish con.spondenca and businoaa. Su.

5Ol3

lt-rt

slE

SD.nLh

SF*li

l-rg.r.O.. G+3' Proq., Gr.duale
oa lhc
Standing. Developmont and chaIactsristice oftho languag. from
vulgar Latin to tho modern peiiod. Contrastivo anal),sls wilh othsl
Romanc6 languagos inoluding sourcos and stymology.

problemE.

G3.3, An analysis

SPanish hlstory,

urtifdc.

,r2lr: Th. Sodology oa CofrEdoG. G3-3. Trends, issues and

GrLthg.rd L6..

In

L-f.l{..

It

rt

ol lrealmsnt ol otfenders; spplication o,

guldance, and counseling gI orf6nd6(8.

4Se

io6uucior, Lec'tures and rcadings

gsography, governmont, languago, music art, otc. W, odd.
aife fh. r.oEl h ldco. G+3. P.eq., Spanish 340, 38'l or clnsent
of instruclor. A sludy ol outstEnding novels lrom 18{x} to
conlgmporary times. su.
(r€-3. Preq., 21 hours ol Spanish or
asc
Spntdr
clnsentof instructor. Advancad grammar. Gon6ral cha.sctorlslice
ol the language, including sourc€g, otymology, dl8l6cts. F.
ftr Splrlrll O+3. Prsq , SPanish ilso or
ate Apdd
consrnt ol instructor. Pedinsnt thoorles ol psyqholinguistics and
sociolinguistict, Conuastlve study ot Spanish and Erglish
patle.ns and structur6s, W, Su,
Corlrqdf SpflbL G+3, Proq., Spanish /tso or consenl ol

implications tgr gtudents, parsnts, teachers, and administrators.
418: Sodol Co.tltol G+3.lnlormal and formal rsgulative Procegsgs
in social bshavlor, with rsfergnce to lechniques and p.ocossos ol
social control,
ol Ofidrt
G+3. Proq., Sociology 3'14. A study
azc

qttendersi

Preq., Spanish 380, 381 or

consant of inslruc{or. A gtudy ot representatlve novsls ot Latin
Amorica. Mexlco oxosptsd. SP, odd.
aC SFdrlr Ctufz.lql. G3.3. Proq., Spanlsh 380, 381 ol c!n86nt

eflects on the community, SpeciEI emphasis on prevention and
troatm6nt.
al E: Soclofogu of E kEdqr. G&3. The education syslom and the

ot

I} .D. oa $*r G33, Proq., Spanlsh 3€D, 3al
consonlol instruclor. Astudy ot lho drama in Spain in thg 1glh

{fE Tb Kn

/utl: So.r.l Th.ory. G33.

t ealmont

Proq',

3* H.pnlc C f!|t UE trt

lrrt

to

D$3.

Spanish 202 or cona€nt ol instruqtor. R6quired lor mslor in
Spanish. Survey ol lhs maslorpisc€s of Spanish Am€rlcan

instructor, Sciontific msthods and th€ir application

scienc€ principl6s

I'Iffir..

na*q!

ol

ol

rd

F*

d IHE

principlos

Co.6.

rl\*t

Preq,, Psychology 102 or

Sociology 201 or 202. Ths nature, qauseg, extent, and m€thods
ol irealmsnt of iuvenilg delinqqency.
Th. Fr{tr. G3-3, A study o, ihe tamily as a Eocial institution
with comparisons of lamily lil6 in various soclrtlos,
filty OorT.. G3€, Minority/dominant rolatlonships, their
3f 2
6tfoc,t on individuals and the Boqiety.
313r Tlp Soclologf
+33, Factors and conditions
which underlie disagr6ement about fundamental valuesi their
relation to social maladiustment; evaluation of theories; group
approachos to relntegration.
31a: qhdnology. S33, Theories oI lhe origins ol crime; analysls
of specilic typos offenders, prevention, conlrol, and
lrealmenlGffi. Preq,, Stat 200 or consent of
3aE

Tir.lrE

s.a.l]E

,11+

loss, griel and

Lbnrert blor. n!. Gold lg.. Gfil,

Proq.,

Graduat Standing, Study ot M6dievsl Spanish pro8r and Poslry

beroavemant. An assossment gl 8€avic€s, programs, trBatments,

215

with emphasison the "Canter d6 MIo Cidii, -Ubro do Buen Amo/,,
Bercoo, and Jaun Manu€lh didactic prose.

5Cl: Procc

llctor

of dlo Goldo fge. G3-3. pr6q., GBduato

Standing. Examinatlon o, th6 main novelistic cunents, including
sontimental, picarosqus, pastorql, coleslinesqu6, and didactic.
slta: E! (l{oL. G33. Prsq., G.aduata Standing, Style, contont,
structure, and inlluence o, 'El Quijote'. Uterary antscDdonts,
interpretations, and criticql tgception.
fl!6: II.lt!. h lh. GoH.n Ag.. G,j3. fteq., Graduato Standing, A
study oI the drama in Spain's Golden Ago lrom precursors until
the death of Calsron de la Barca. Emphasis on Lopg, Tirso,
Alarcon, Caldgron.

lr Fqllltdr Fo*y. G3-3 (O. preq., Graduate
Standing. PostE ol the Goldon Age, tho Romantics, the
Generation oI 27, the Surrealists, and trends among

50r: So.nlE

contemporary poets. May be repeated ,or crodil as topic varies.
Se.t rE h Llb ADorlc Po&y. C33 (6). Praq,, Graduaie
Standing. Poetry of lhe colonial period, neo-classicism,
romanticism, prs-mod6rnlsm, postmodgmism, and trends among
contemporary po€ts. May be repealsd for crodit as topic varies.
519: lnd€rc.rdq S'bd6. 3 hours crodit (6). &eq,, Gladuate
standing, Studonts will work independenfly taking into
consideralion individual nogds and lnterest on a toplc to b.
determln6d In collabo,ation with the courso instructol.

trr

5An

SsrifE h

Spana.t

llbtEtrc. G$3

(6). PrGq., Graduate

skills and lechniques using en instuctional model whidl
synth8sizss stratogias cov8rgd.

lt Prl{tl

SC EnEdoo

oa
S..-tg ChE G2-2. Preq. Spsciat
Educ. 30'1. Loarning bshavior, curlculum adaptation, educalional
programs, onvl.onmlntal movomont and oontrol, and bshaviorBl
characteristlos ol childaln with vlsual lmpairmsnt. Sp.

3r* E tEdoo FnocodE rd hd.ft h Sr!.{.1 E tEdqr.
+23.

Praq., Special Educ. 300 and 3O2 or p6rmiaelon ot
instruqtor. frucetlonel procodures in doveloplng and

lmplemonting cutricula in ths aroas of sell+tolp, langusgg, social
skills, motorskills, vocational shlls, cognitivo skl[s, and lunctional
acad€mlcs.

E'E ffi

.td ldto.lr br Scvrdy rrd

ploto.r|n,

Hrdc.pg.d Stu.lat3 +2€.

Preq., SpoctEl Educatlon 3Gi or
p€rmisslon ol inslructo(. Educational procedurss in dgvgloplng
and implsmenting currlcula in th6 aroas ol soll-holp, languag€,
social skillE, motor skills, vocatonal skills, cognitive skills, and
tunctional academics.
aCG hoardon b
ELcdoo lrrEdlool lLnilGTf.d

lE

Chf.nit. 2+3. An

d

inlroduction

lo the n.tur. and n66ds of

preschool handicapped childrgn. Students will r€visw lit6..lura,
publicalion6, tr6nds, and modsl programs.

T{.hfrg St glr.

aGl:

+2€.

Standing. Examination and analysis ols€locted argas, works, and

tor

F!.clEl

lf.n

lGS.d CL.trt.

Preq., Sp Ed 300, it60, and Famlly and Child Studies 301.

Emphasis on specific programs, materials and strategiss lor
who have serious

problems in Spanish literature. May be rapsated onco with a

teaching young prEschool childron

variation in contenl.

handicspping conditions, Areas coverod include psrc.optual,
molor, and inlsllsctual dov.lopm.nt.

521:

Siihr h S,lnLlr A|trstc.ll Ub..tlt.

G3-3. Pisq,,

aGe l,.!glq. Id Cogttfih,. D.r,tlog.r.nt h Ft .aEl
Ha|dc.epd Ctrltqt" +23. Preq., Sp Ed ,161. An emphasis on

Graduats Standing, Examioation and analysis ol s9lec,t6d ar€as,
works, and problems ln Spanish Americqn Utoraturo. May b6
repeated onco with a vadatlon in content.

ths idontlflcation, ass€ssmont and rsmdiatlon o, probl.ms ln
languags and cognluw devolopmont of preschool handicappod

SPECIAL EDUCATIOI|

children.

aGI Elly

Srlr: httiodlEuolr to EcaFiqral Stdqllr, G&3. A su,voy of tho
physical, emotional, soclal, and loarning characlerislic€ ot

+2€.

Prevalonce. Su, F, W, Sp.

: Specmc Lrrdog Frotl{lE h Stdsrl3 G&3. Preq., Special
Education 300. Loarning principles, issugs, spscific deficits in
learning; assessment and remsdiation of problems in visual and
audilory perceptlon, cognitivs processeg, languagE; gross end
fino motor cgordination. W.

d tu rdoo.l Cta.ttl.

and 460. Paronl-teachof duality roles and the dyadic procoss

betwson stud6nt and lgacher; material plannlng and
by paronts through teacher modeling;

oI fs.?dqlrl Std€otr S3€. Preq., Spocial
Education 300. Specilic problems in qognitive, languag€ and

implsmontalion

clmmunity sarvicas,

Trnl.l.ffE, nd forf.rll Srylco h $..LI
lEddr. +23. Preq., Sp Ed 30 and 460, Study of rslated

465:

social skills related to academlc and vocational training, special
educatoa's role in management, planning, and re6ourcg or
oommunity interaction.
CXr: ChryrH.lh. oa S.lr.ncay
Flofoli|dt llrncc.Ip.d

E

s6Mce8 to lho handicapped, team oontrol and contributlons,
strategiss usad ln lntsgrating ovorall life{xperiencs planing .nd
implomontallon.

d

StuLnt.. G+3. Proq,, Special Educ. 300. An ovorview ol
of stud6ot dasslflad as severely and p.ofoundly

ifl: Pr.rrocdonJ 5 a ra|d ProccdiD hr FJca qd
Stdffi. +2€, Preq,, Sp H 375 and 475. Compatoncy-basad

educEtion

handicapped, lncluding oducationally 16levqnl physical, cognitivo
and behavioral cfi aracteristics.
345: h,odu.Jon b
rtal ndd.[o.r. Gg3. Preq , Spec. Educ,
3O1, Mediqal, psychological, social, and gducatjonal aspgsts of
m€ntal .etardation, Su, F, Sp.

prevocationaleducation incorporated with cu iculum dssign and
Info.mal assgssment long-term plEnning lor vocational needs,
occupational guidanc.. W.

,

/frZ Y{cdo.rd Pro...frB -d F.arncaa lor E$€f|tqtal
Slairl3 +2'S. Preq., Sp Ed 471. Exporiencad-basod vocatlonal

:I,5: hiorflr.too o Cllctood lI.G
rd OlFhg
Co lllonl. G]3, Emphasis on orthopedic conditions and
chronac medical h€alth problems with

Ey.fr.Uo.l

,l5a: Prq ftlroltlttql[ ]rd Cflrrdfy REtrcaf lor
EdrElor tor tF Fs€dqd Stdrrt G&3. Preq., Sp Ed 300

IlZ Ctr ffi

I

56ttc.lo.r rd

Preq., Sp Ed i+60. Early ldentificstion and .vatua on

principlgs and ptocedurss, parsnt Inl.Nler,is, norm-and
crllsrlon-rsierenc€d mgagure; diagnoalio wrluatlon assoasmcnt
incorporatBd lnto Individualizod 6ducational plannlng.

exceplional studonts; 6ducational progBmsi lncldenco and

Ilf

sociological, and ecological strategies; suporvissd application qt

aducalloni procasa-ori6ntod curriculum developmont; plannod
learnlng actlvltios; tormal assooamenl procgdure3: utilizatlon of

implicationslor gduqation,

community rgsouroEs; oocupatlonal praparation; roview of

psychology, soqialwork, and octupational, physical, and rpeech
lherapy, Sp.
3{h Lsr{unett oa B.h.vlo. DLonld., +2-3. Preq., Special
Education 300. Foundalions of bohavioral science, gperant
analysio o, human behavior, learniog prlnclples, behavior
modirication principles and tachniquos; oducational programs,
supervised application of skills and t6chniqueg covered. W.

sx€mplary progrems. sp.

a7+

lM

fte.48

fl Sp.d.l

Elucdoll. 7-l-3.

Preq.,

Special Education 375 or pB.mission ol lnslructor. lndivldually
suporvised and systsmstically organlzed obs€rvatlon and
padicipation in evaluative and rducalional procrdur6s with
oxceptlonal sludonls.

,lZ7:ffi P!o..i!-frE4rdrgS.f,tltlldR*qt.,
lLdc?g.d Stffi. +?€. Proq., Sp Ed 3(xl and 376 or
permission ot inslruqlor. Diagnostiepr6scriptlve tesching

Stti ryF{odd fa.rEgqriqlr d h.puoo.l Stddrl'' +23.
P,eq,, Spscial Educalign 3OO, Non.bohavioral teachlng
intoNontions omphasiring biophysiqal, psychodynamic,

z tb

Mvancad study ofth6 biologlcal,
Eocial, 8nd psychologicel laclors in b€havior dlsord6rs
541 and Special Education 501.

procedur€s for oducating sevorely and proloundly handicapped
students, including crltorion-relercnced asgossment plocedurBs
and individuallz.d educational plogramming.

49G

@..o.{.a .rd Ed.s[qdi(}2APD.ra..l

Erld ort h lp EdrEIor oI tuofdon l Stldrrlt l2'o*j
(6), Preq., Spoc. Educ. 575. lnternship in ths aPPlication of
principlos of loamlng and child development lrom a behavioral
approach to ths educalional n..ds ol exoeptionsl Etud6nts.

5a[:

of Erc?ddra

Sta.oE 32€. tueq., Education
consent ol instructor. Conclpts of

and Spec. Educ. 3O0 or
m6asurcment apPlied to
exceptional studonb; normatlvo assumPtionq measules of
rscaptivo and oxpressivo language; socisl matudty; and
pgrcaptual-motor tunctlons, obs€rvalions o, paocldures.

of

rl8l: Ur0no*rrF!..ctlPlt. EfEdo. St-gL. ..td
Er. fdqEl Stt hla+2€ (6). lndlvlduallz€d
ffirortx

lndlvidual diagnoetic t6sts, d.wlopmental

interracing or l.arning characteriatics ol €xcsptional studonb with
cuniqJlum roquiromonts and environmadal Etrucluro; EmphasiE
on individualized Pr.scriptive stlategios and progrsms. W.

lor lhe

handicaPped, interpretstion and
applicalion to lndividualized educgtional planning and report

scalgs, moasure
writing. W.

sqh qlfkdlrtr lrilgn iol Wrd

5&t

Stdonrr. +2-3. A

Sgoa{rl

Edrcdd!' }33

nd

EdiE

Strdr: Scrtool{.llbd

EAEddr

Lqr|{t PtIHlE h

G$3. tutalysis ol languags d€viaiions and

disordors in classloom situalions, undgrstanding of assessmont,
app.oachss snd modols lor romediation/gnrichmsnt, lnl.rvention
and llexibility in curriculum dovolopment. Sp.
G}3. Advencod study
src AdEllced Strdf
of th. blological, social, and psychologloal laqtgle in loarning
dlsabilitise.

]-mL{ tl.e.

(O.

Historical and oomparslive appioachas to th.or6tlcal
isgues and rosaarch, ciltlcal sxamination of assumptions,
sampling, end tec-tlcs of ressarch,

5E @l

ltuncql

Spad.f

exsmination ol issues and strategies requirod in sglgcting and
d6vgloping curriculum lor exceplignql stud6 s. Emphesis on the
scops and gequence oI currlculum lor all ar€as ot excePtional
students.

grl: Coolirpa.., k.B h

Gg-3. Tho m4ol

administrativo and suPorviEion lunctigns n€crgsary for ths
efleqtiv€ opsralion of spsclal education prog6ms and lhs majo,
arsas ol knowlsdgo nec€ssary to c.Iry outthego baglclunctions.

agt: FtFho{oclrl ftd EdrE lq!.| Af9..L.l oa EEGIOonI
Sb.f.. ! tL 7-23. Preq., Sp€c. Educ. 490. SupeNisod
sdministration

h SPdJ EiEdqL

fffi

56G

575: E lllr,ao. T€.rlologu

to.l Algr.L.l d e.gdqt{

h SP.d.a ElEdqL

$2-3

Proq.,SpEclal Education 475, Rsmodlation ol severo loarning and
behavlor prcblems in studonG through progmmming and

Sta€. r lll 7-1-3. Preq., Special Education 490. Administration
and intsrprotation o, specialized individual tosls, infant

behavior modlflcalion; uss ol automatsd oquipment for direcl
cgntrol ol stlmuli and conlingencies.

developmenl scales, non-verbal leEts toJ linguistically lmpaired,
verbal legls for sonsory handicaPs, and accaleratod academic
asa€asment.

5B:

Educdon

at DLdf,.tlrgd.

SPEECH

llc FnESas ot Sg6.clr. Gg3. [,ssigned to dovolop tho
principles ot sflsctlvs oral communicalion in typicsl

G33. Biological,

Iearning,
interpeasonal, and motivatlonal determinants ol behavior, cultutal

q

ss lac4or in school learning; educational
lmplications.
atoa: Educdo.! ol Fs.e[ooJ St d..L. G3-3. An ovorviow of
special education omphesizing soqial, physical, emotional, and
educetlonal componentg ol excoPtional stud6nts including history
and cursnt logislation,
deprivation

5lG Tn

k€rtrqd

fdobacrrt StilqtC 093.

&

Spooch ,l10 o.

tu

5le ldredr rld hH.L la lh. GlfsT.lqtb( +23.

Proq.,
ConsEnt oI ar6a coordinator. Ploc€ss ol matgrials utilization and

IZE

development for toacher ol gift9d/telentod students, induding
prqc€duroElor impl6menting creativity, problem 8olving aclivlti€s,
and higher l6v6ls ol cognitign.
Gand/f.hrb.L C93. Preq,, consont of
517: Grlcdrrn to?
aroa coordinalor. Curriculum modsls ln glftod/tal€nted €ducation,

ir.

22tt: Parl..alo.L G+3. A sludy o{ motivational lactors lnvolved in
p€rsuasiw sPeaking to gecuro b€li9l and action.
a,!Iq. +2-3 (9). Basic trainlng ln tho Ert ol acling with

emphasizing essontial principles qnd 8kill8 necossary lot
designing, lmplemonling, snd 6valuating educatlonal plans lor
gifl edltal6nted stud.nts.
G93. Preq., Education
52c Adyrlctd StudlE lrlEl ntffi.r
541 and Spocial Education 5Ol. Advanced studyollhe biological,

UC

emphasis upon

ths physlcal and vgcal skills requlred lor

aharactor porlrayal. W.

gn:

An

brtt' ..d Pfryiolog, ol lh. SP...h rrd H-thO

kEJsrL

G+3. Func'tional anatomy and physiology of thoso
slructuro8 assoclatod with sps€ch Production and r€crpllon.

social, and psychological factors in rotarded behavior.

G33.

G heoardo.t 5 Sp...lr I|d H-flrg SclrE.

tusq., Education 541 and Spoclal Education 50l. Advancod study

ol ths biological, social and psychologlcal lactor3 in crippllng

OlS.

Compreh6nsiva au.v6y ol ths aommunicallve procass lrom ths
spcak.r to ths listener, sPooch Produc.llon, aoouslics, and 6p€och
perc€pti0n.

condltlons and gpeclql health problgms.

Bclltla u.drls..

,

ll.odt*

l

Sturtl;

Prsq

lrHu. o t

Advancad ooursa

llfflgffigaa.lorArtG5s

gcfffi

uGE lo.r ..td D.!.h G33.

equlvalent. A sludy ot th. prlnciples of group discusslon and
d€batq with practlcal oxperisnc€ in 6ach. F.
Tha!.. O$3. A comprghensivs overviow of
2Ol:
thr elrmonts that compriso th€ tioalre; intend6d a8 a basic
prop{ation for an unds6landlng of thealro art. F,
2eL SrT.r r.d OGa{rr oG 3+1. This cours6 is doslgnad to
provids studonts with supeNissd observation of dlagnostic and
thorapy sessiong wilh cllonts who preg€nt spsech, language
and/or hearing disord.rs.
G&3. A study of
2llt. lttodrdofl b Oo.! [rJc.l!v.
the various di9ord6r6 ol communlcation, lh6ir natu,s, .llology,
and tr.atmsnt. F.
G Sgodlgr 0$3. Preq., SPqect 110 or perml*slon ol
zll;
instructor. Thlg couIs€ iE concomod with d6voloPing Edvanc6d
skill in sp6clal occasion speech63, the book review, tha
entertaining spo.ch, and effective reading lrom an original
speech. w.
P,'glwt,f,.- 0-?3. Prlnclples ot phoneticai ardculalory
phonetics; doscription and classilicatlon ol sounds; lranscriplion
at dift6r6nt l€vgls gt d6lail; produc'tlon and perc€Ption induded.

d6signgd to acquaintths student wifi tho comPlEx challengeE o,
the .xcsptional adolFcaflt, EmphaEis on .emsdial elfgrB,
prs-vocational and vocational skills nogdsd by the exseptionsl
adolescent.
Tldtq:t G{}3. Pr€q.,
512O
Spscl.l Education itgo, Developmonl ol toacher and parent
consL/ltation skllls, ooordination and inlerac{ion of lho educatlon
assossmont tsaoher with classroom programs, and availabl6
community rosouross. W, Su.
G&3. The natur€ and noeds ol
515: EdEdon o[ (IlLd StJq
exceptionally ablr studentswith speciEl emPhesis on currlculum
ad,ustment and rss€arch ln ths field, Sp.

5in tAflrccd Stdr: tlqErr$rtl nryr&.f, htf.fd.

spoaksr.audience situations, through praqtic€ in iniormatlvo and
peIguaslvo speaking. (Csnnol be lekon for qedit if etudont h.s
c.edit for SPe.ch 3;7.) Su, F, W, SP.

GS€, Preq,, Educslion

217

Arx Pf.y Fondlq!. 3,IS

(9), The director's inroductlon to play
produc{ion: staging, aclor coacilng, scenory, lighfing, backslage
organizatign, maksup and oostuming.
IHrology. G2-2. An introduqtory course in manual
communication o, tho dEaI; emphasis on drills and exercises to

S:

help studsnls acqulro a sign vocabulary and clnvsrsalional
tlusncy.
7 1/2"2-4. Students are taught pdnciples
and proc6durgs usod with clionts with gpeech disorde.s through
lecture, obseryalion and sup6rvisgd clinicsl experience, F, W, Sp.
315: Ord
oa
0-3€. Preq., Speech 1IO.
Advi66d, Spgqrh 2ll. Ths devolopmgnt o, responsiveness to
prose, po6try, and drema, and th6 ability to communicats tle
logical smotional and assth6tlc .lsmsnts to othsrs. F.
En SDich ftr FocpGdE
G33, P,oq,, Spoech 110.
Fundamonlals o, oaal communicalion in the olassroom with
emphesls on ths oltective u8s gt sp€€ch in lgclurs, disousslon,
question and an$,vsrs, and audio/visual u8age.
3aG lltoaLardo.l
EroadcadEr &2{. Consideration ol th6
fundamentals ot broadcasting; includee field trips to observe
operallons o, noarby radio and television stations, Sp.
3ae ho..lc.d fftfhg/E thg. $2-3, Script preparation, writ ng
to qnd iorlilm and videotape fo. broadcasl by radio ort6levision.

h$r.d.n

U*.irG

TdEr.

5

F.

Ira Ld..

Th.
o,33, Congidoration of thoss medla from tho
viewpolnt ol their audiencos; omphaaizea th6 development of
objectivo standsrdg lqr evaluating mas{i communicallons. Opsn
lo all stud€nts. F.
361: Tra.ldrlooToalnh|.c. +2-3. P,ovidgg direct experioncs in the
paoduqtion ol television programs, using doseddrcuit studio
lacilitios end videotape oquipmont, W.
3
+2-3. The qeation, prepqration and
delivBry of commercial messag$
adio and television. Sp.

t B.o# a.H-r$

3rl: Bro&a f, 1

lo

+2-3. The galhering, preparation,

and

dellvory ol news for broadcast by radio and television. W,

37r: P!oft..lqrd Sp-Ergr G33.

D6signEd

to

Su, F,

W

Sp.

0-1iI. A study of Theatre afld its

different lo.m8 and how lhey effocl our lirs and society. F, W Sp,
tad(..?. 3+1. Practical sxp€ri6nc6 in the design and
appliaalion ot slags mak€up, F, Sp.
/lol r SLeGcrtlt ,l-},4. Prastical expsrience in sconsry c{rnslruc,tion ,

{e $.9.

painting, stage lighting, and o.ganlzatlonal tochniqu€s, F.
Adn rcod L{ngr &1-3 (9. Preq., Spesch 2,O or clnsent of
instructor. A study in the paaqtice of lhs major period styl6s ol
aqling lrom anciont Groec€ to tho pr6sgnt. Sp.

aC

alls: St gp llghErgr +3.4. Pr6q., Spesch

A)l or conseot

ot

Instructor. Praqtical and th6or6tical gxperieno€ in stage lighting,
design, and equipment, and their usos in both thg commercial
and non€mmercial slage. W Sp.

ThEt

crrr 4+1

Pr..
112\, Praqtical expsrience in
interpretatjon, acling, diracting, or tochnical lheatre. Su, F, W, Sp.
ilqi:
Pdrlhg- 3+1, PIaq,, Sp€ech 4O1. Practical sxperionc€
in the oraft ol scrno painting, using bolh histgriaal and modem

S.-l.

techniques and aolutlons. F, W

{r7: PLt tflcddr.

}33

(9), Pr€q., Speech 307.

h this advanced

coursg, psriod styles, dkecllng metiodologi6s, and production in
altornaliw spacos will b6 6mphasized.
on
$aea TEhoologt ,L3-4. Pr6q.,
Spsech 4O1. Practical experignc€ in advenced thgories ot stage
technology, 6hop mqnagemsnt, budgeting, cnst 6t gctivg

.6: T€ctr l tt.

ll.l

solutlons end clnstruclion practicee, W.
aO* SEgc
Gg3. Preq., Speech 2O1. A study ol the
r9sponsibilities, o.ganlzatlon, and msthods u6ed in the operations
ol tho 6tag9 manager in th€atrs.
alc
lr Sc .
Oodrto lr€lgn G4-6. Prsq., Sp€€ch

llllEgilglt

Stdc

arz

Lffi

Ctlc.l Proor*rcG

l'2

(8). Preq., Speoch 312.

Students aro given supervised clinical Experience with e verloty
oI sp€€ch and language disorders utilizing clinicEl populations in
a variety of s€tlings. F, W Sp.
G+3. A study of the natuG, otiology, and
r.tralnlng proc.duros rolat6d to defgc{ivs artioulations with
gmphasis on curanl rosearch. W.
ar5:
G&3. The maior plays and lh€ poems. (S.me
as English 415.)

al* Ltc.ldqr.

gr*xDCt.

ili6: ldEE d (I|l hlrrfadqr oI Llkttrt o'$3.

Preq.,
Speoch 315, A contnualion of Speoch 315 in which the student

incroasas Ekill in analyring lileralure, and lurther dovolops ths
abllity to communicale the author's meaning, Sp.
ale l,!lg.{E Uaodcr h CtltislL G&3. Preq., Speech 470. A
bsginning cou.sa ln th6 study of language di6orde6 in children
with smphasis on Bvaluallon and teaEnqnt proc€dures. W.
ilidh Yraco ScLnc.. &$3. Tha anatomy and physiology of the
speoch and h6aring mochqnism and the aooustloand perc6ptuel
charactarlslics of spgech soundS.
/f2* Ira.s fu.
(3). A oourso In the advanced
fh{bG.
movements of Ball6t, Ja:rz, qnd Modern Dance thal are used ln
musical Thsatre.
,124: TlE DG,.lop.Ert o,
0-$3. A study o, the
Evoluton ot the lheatre from ancienl lo modern timgs.
{C$
C}3, A beginoing course in Etuttering and alli€d

ll

}'l.l

Il. fh.rbr

$ rhg.

dlsord€rs with emphasis

on

symptomatology, evaluation,

rehabilitation, and provgntion. F.

Cqfi.+art Dar.lof.rEllf lr Tltodt. G+3. A study ol
lhealra d6v6lopment sinc6 1900. Thi6 course will @ver trgnds,
mowmsnlg, and 99nr9s in all aroas ol th.etr€, Sp.
iliE Xo.irrt l Co.Illr.a&auo.L G3.s. Study of the erfec,ts of
spac6, physiqsl prgpediss ol persons, mov6m6nt, sl,e and vocal
behavior on intsrpei8onal communication,

Th..e.

aOG

ol speech and languago dlsordsrs.
and interpretation ot various tests, par.nl

ditlerontial diagnosis
AdmlnlstrEiion

a2e

establish a

loundalion for efleqtivg speaking in informativs spoaklng, ln ths
inle,visw, aod in the communication from lhe manusoripi,
(Cannot bg laken for credit if gtudent has cr€dit for Spsoch '110.)

3r&

cllor, deglgn, rsndsrlng, graphlc

technlqu6s, and pgrspoctive as thgy pertain to soane and
costume d9gign lor ths stags.
all: Iltno* Procodu]q|. OS3. Principles and procodures lor

Interviewing, and clinlcal observation ol bshavior. Sp.

3ia CfrE l R'oc.dce.,

3AlL

201, A sludy ol tho thoorioe ol

Ll

{31: (}g.r&alo.ral Oo.n

.rllc.to !.(X}3, Focuses on the lac{ors
relatsd to communlcauon procsss€s within govgrnment, privat€,
and \,oluntagr organizalions.

lg lftrdrhh

(}gllLrUorrd Co.rflrlr{cdqr. 1S1€. Focuses

on car€or gosls of students and placss thom ln communic€tion
positiong with public, private, and volunteor organizations.
Enrollm6nt by permigsion oI instructor.
aac l.rl.r?..$ora O{r.n.dc.ddl. G33. Study of th6 verbal and
nonvorbal dlmonslons of intorper8onal relationships including
dialogu6s, lnt rvi.wa and dyadic systemg.
,ta:t ho4Edo.r
..rlologt O3-3. Study of the auditory
meohanism, physlcs ol sound, tho proc€ss ol hearing, disorders
ot headng and their treatment. F.
aa+ H.rttg T..tr$ Glg. Preq., Speech,l43. A lecture-laboralory
caurs€ dealing with puG-tgne, air and bone condition

5

audiom6try, sp€€ch audiomotry, and special tests used in
audlom€tric cvalualion, W

,l(t ArJ n*.t]r0qr.0+3.

Preq., Speoch 4,14. Principles and

procodur.s of r€talning hard o, heaflng children and adults,
including auditory training, speech roedlng, and tho otfocts ol
headng loss on total dewlopment. Sp.
a,l6: Yob. IIrodC.. G33, An introduction to voics diso.ders, tiolr
symptomatology, sdology, diagnosis, and trealment. F,
G33. A study ol how
ethlcs and valu.s aflcct th6 maior arpec-tg ol the oommunioation
process. lncludgd ls a short hislorical p€rspeqtivg. Sp.
,l{iilE
e+3. The evaluation ot speectl
camposilion fiom classlcal to modarn tjms8.
l8C Aepld Foliaba. 3+1, Pfactical sxperienco in dsbalo end

'Flr: CoorrxtlEdoo: EiaG.

ffil

fhst

rd Y.lE

ol torsnslc speaklng. May be repeated for a
maximum ol 4 hours crodit. Su, F, W, Sp.
,lGsr ADC.d h..dc.rrl 6+2. Practical experienoe in olinioal
aclivities related to gervice prggrams. May be ropeatod for a
other lorms

maximum

ol 6

hours crgdit. Rogisfation

areas 0f theatr6.

florhg DLordai o,+3. Thr sttects of pathologi$ ol the
auditory 8y6t€m on besic and advanced audiomBtric testg qre
studl6d.

516:

5l& hrDfl,ldo.!

by permlssion of

Oo.? Foc.3$a. O33. Theory and practice ol conducting
gaoup m.etlngs, group discussions, to inolude parlismenlary
P,ocsdure.

/tG6:

52C

disordored childrsn and adolesc€nts,
G}3.
tu-.tty
PlrFaobfy oI dr. t{atLrg
Structurc and functlon of bodily organs relaled to tho proc68so3

ol hearing,

522lco.ra& Fllo .!G.. G$3. Study of s€leqted current
individuel r6s6arch projscts.

resgarch,

lE!z:

n: n .r|€ddo.L
Etiologi6s, romediatlon lechniques, prinoiples, and

IIlodG.

ol

audiom€tric
procadurss including pure tonE air and bone conduction t68ting.
Clinical masking procadurEs, spooch audiometry, and otoacoustic immilance moasurom€nts,
5G Pr..dc.rn h Cdurrislc.drE ll.ordcl l-3 hour(s) oredil (8).

5t

g ldrrE.|Ltdr

with lndlvlduds who

A Etudy of ,ormal

assessment procsdureq applicablc to

spooci/language disorders. Emphasis on th6 1016 ol ditlorrdial
diagnosis, sp€cialized tost procadur.s, reforral ptoosdureg.
O$3. A study of communicalion
52& Iql,ologlcC
disordsaswhich r.sult trom damage to thg contraland poriphorel
nrrvous system, lhsir etiology, symptomatology, dlagnosis, and
troalment.
529 fphrar: Ir.gc.rElrL G3-3, Preq., Spsach fr23 or prrmlssion
of inslructor. A study ot lhs use of diagnostic data lor classifylng
aphasia wilh an smphasls on principles of and strategies for
clinical managemsnt.

programs lor lhq lEnguag€ di6orders found among childron and

Superviged clinical experi6nc6
disorder$ ol communlcalion.

ld!flrccd ff.gnodc FoodlB. Og3.

and informal

Sqtlry h tsEu.ga lllqrle. h Chi.t

G3-3. Study

Ar!

5ql5r

403. A
geminar corJrs€ in tho history, theory, and practice ol lighting
design for theatr6, opera, danc€, and olier mrdia.

Hdftgr

lllrje

|rtr.* oI Api.rlr. G3-3. A study of the
..rd
€tiology, symptomatology, and anatomlc-behavlord conelations
ol aphasia wlth an omphasis on principles and m6thod8 ol
diagnogis and assgssmgnt,
5!a: Sqnhr lt Vots lllofi1-8 GS3. A study ol ths sliology,
symptomatology and trsatment procedures lor voico disordots,
includlng those that result from laryngoal palhologi.s,
52* Cldt P.Lla G+3. A study o{ lho arliculalory, rggonanco and
phonatory probloms associatsd wlth clott palato and faclal
maxlllary disturbances lncluding m6dical and Sp€€ch lh6raPy,
habllltadvo and rohabilitatiw procodur6s.
h Strlbftg! O&3. A critical roview ol tho llt€ratura
56;
to synlhesize inlormatign regarding lh6 dellnltlon of stutt.ring,
th6o.ies of etiology, gyrnptomatology, thsrapy and mothods ol
5Al:

sr Sb.L. h UghtE Dclgtt. G3-3. Preq., Speech

oa

i83u68

and dovalopmonls in acoustic phoneticS wilh oppoatunlty lor

R6aarclr. GS3- A cou.se designed to

adolggcents.

EE{lrrL

r.{

521 r

seminar course ln the theory, and practice of scone design forthe

lf,Il k arErE

S{ll|.r h Lrriilaga Usodrt h C t.r: l|8EnL

G$3. Pr€q., pormi6sion ot lnsrudor. Astudy ofthe standardized
and non€tandatdizsd technlqu€s us6d lo ass€ss language

th6atr6. F, W, Sp.

G+3.

G$3. Pr.q., SPooch

assist
faculty supervlsors ln thoirwo.k wilh bqginning gtudentclinlcians.
May bs repeated.

introducs studonts to rossarch applicable to speech and lheories
of measutement including statistical and b6havioral designs,
reliabilhy and iudgments.
grl: Sd|ll...03-3. lndividual problems and rssgarch in any o, tha
,ollowing gonetal ar6as of @ncentration; spoach communicalion;
spsgch{anguago palhology; audlology; thsatre arts. Regisbation
by pormi*sion ol instructor.
5&L Std.r h 5o{l. Ir..lgrl G33 (6) Preq,, Spe6ch ,Ol. A

gr+

L fo.rt lf.m.,

Cf*J

ngrmal acquigition and maintenance ot speech and language;
thegretical lgrmulaiions aboul speech and languago behavior,
and approachss to its study. F.
a8C r,o.cc to. nr S.9.. G$3. A study od th6 use and training oI
lho human voice lor perrormance utilizing the Lgesac system oI
voica training. F,
/fflL Arlr Lll.ge.tE.lt G+3. An overview of arts manag6m6nl in
the llolds of p€rforming and visual arts. lncluded are basic
manag6meot princlpl6s, p6rsonal managemsnt, and
organizational struoturcs and procedures.
itgl: Fo.noton 2-$3. Study ol promotional theory that ensbles
Etudenls to design, produc€ and 6valuate promotional campalgns
lor line arts institutions and gvents. F.

lo

Co

and procadures involved in clinical supsrvision, They

l7lr: t nglr{. rd Sp.€dt D.rEloF qt G&3. Study of lh6

slXL ldroalucdor

oa

315 and 319. A study ol Amarican and European drame lrom
19iO to ths pr€s€nl wilh m4or gmphasis on oral performanc€.
S+-i,Llon 7 'l/2-2-4. Studrnts ar. taught princlples
5r*

insuuctor,

have

S Sp.cll ffirE

rd Cdbrrtoo. G$3. A study of ths

h Coflrrrlc.dv. tl.ddt.

O3-3.

permis{don of lnstruclor, lndividual r$Barch
asslgnments in speech pstholagy and audiology.
0]3. Praq., Spooch 424. A survey ol
5:ll: 1lr5.t oa
dramatic litsraturo lrom enclont times to ths prgg€nl.
5il2 fttoorl. oa ffaaft+ G+3. A semlnar coulso in the lh6orieg
of major lnnovato.s in dkgcting llom Saxo-Molningan to th8

Rsgistration

proc€dures, instruments, and standards used lor calibration ot
audiometric equipment. Measurement of ngis6levGls and OSHA
guidelines will be .6vi6w6d.
51o: Spco{$ SdrE }33, Study of normal speech and voioo
production wlth 6mphasls on the respiratory, articulatory,
phonato(y mochanisms, and spseoh percsption,
0$3. Prsq., Speech 4G5. A
511: Std6 h $rg! Cdrlr+
s6minar clurse in lhe history, theory, and praqtic€ or de6ign and
consrucllon of stage coslume.

by

l}xr..

pr6sont,

ItiXI

ffk .ri.l

Ardology. G93. Oiscu$ion, drmonslrallon

and

lntorpr€talion oI behavioral tests us6d to diffo.cntala h.8dng

5la So.nha h P.rEt Colrl.abg. G3€, Srudy o, lil.ralurB

disordgrg.

s3alodL [n .-rdrldFd..O&3.

pertaining to parsntG oI children with communicativo disorders,
emphasizing therapeutic and/or oducational approaches.
5t* Ss.tJ.r., h Adt rLdon DLofiltl G33. Sludy ol currsnt
research in articulstion, testing, prediction, and managomont
procodur€s.
5la: lco.dc3 ol Sp.ocft Id tlarh$ G$3. Study ot the
produc,lion, transmission, and perceptign gf acoustics in sp66ch
oommunicalion, acoustic phonetics, and psychoacoustics.
lfr.gqltqtt (}3.3, Study of theatre managemont
515: Tffit
conc6ntrating on organization ol bGiness and administrative

The us€ of obgorvational

and int rvlowlng r€ssarch tgchniquee lor studying

humen

communigation.

516 H-.hg lldr. G93. lnvolvos discusslon of hearlng aids,
s6leclion proc6dur6, and ths smplitication naad8 ot tho
individual.

lFlt rd O ld.rtr ol I}nE G+3. A seminar coursa ln
the theory o, critical analysiS of drama lrom Atistoto lo tho
pr9$nl.

5i5: An

sifr: 8 rh. h hb.Ftqd Comuicdm. O33.
219

lnt9r-

personal communication ihsory and ros€arch including topics
concorning acqualnlance, attitudos, langqgge, nonverbal codes,
and dyadic snd small group oommunicatlon pattsrns.
53& Ihoodor otAa*trgr G$3. A seminar courso exam in ing thgori66
and approacheE to acting Lom Stanlslavsky to th6 prosont.
539 SqdtE h (lg.rltsfion t Gommr c.ton G&3. Topics
inclLrde theories ol organizational clmmunication, consullation,
research and lield 6xpg ence in organizations, oommunicatlon
in organizational sat ngs and communication styles in docision
making.
3|{r: lndlttLl &dotogy. G$3, Direqted toward the study of
mallagam6nl and control oI hgaring problems in industry, 8nd
conservation ol hoaring in occupation8 and aqtivilies involving
excessive noiso axposure.
5r1: Plrydologlc.I T..B oa AdD.y Fulcdo . 0-S3. Auditory
ovoked potentials and el€clro-nystagmogr+hy Gxaminad in

rolation

to

purpose, scientilic ba$is, procedurss,

tqsting, rogr.6sion, analy8ls ol variancG. Sp,

{&} hqldoo 5 $rddc.l ln ltltb.
standlng and con8rnt

Undergtanding and
applying: dsscrlptlve stslistlo3, p-values, esdmatlon, slgnllicanc!,
regrsesion, correlatlon. Uss ot pao*.ged computorprogramo. Sp.
allh Lh... Iod.a! tor R...Gll. G33. Preq., Any clurse In
$ari$ica. Appli8d ,.gresalon, slmplo and multiple, undorlylng
assumptions, rclqtlon to qnalysis of variance, othsl multlvarlabl€
methods. lmplications lor re8€arch applications. Sp.

hEoducdoo b gdt[c.l Foc.irc. G33. Pr€q., Math 23'1,
Sampling, normal population, group.comparisons, tests o,

|ll:

hypothsscs, t-tast6, F-ratigs, corrolation, regrgssion and on6-way
analysls ol varianco.

S..ttr- h Crtlrrl Adbry hoc...h0 lrl$r{el.

Dr.h,L G93. Pr6q., any introductory slatistics
cours€, Multlway al1alt'818 of varianc! to lncludo fandgmlzed
bloqk dssign, Latln square d.slgn, Graoco-Latin equar6 d68ign,
,sctorlal analy8is, repeatsd measurgs dosign, and spllt-plot
dsslgn,
aa& ItEo.y oa
. GliL Proq., Math 33() or conssnt ot
ingtructor. OscrBle and conlinuous donsity tunctiong, oxpsctad
value momenlg and moment gsneratlng tunctlons, cantral limlt
thgorom.
,l50r
S.la Artlllr.03-3. PrEq., Meth 350 and a courss ln
probability. Sp€ctral analyBis of stationary random procossos.

and

G,3-3,

Mt

A

ol c€ntral auditory processing disordors including an
examination ol various auditory tests lor contal procassing,
Etudy

including strengths and w€qknesses ol th€ tests.

513: S€fltEr

h

Ihr

PGCstb Afoaogy. G$3. A study o, the
investigation, identification, and assessrenl ol children with
audiological problems,
taa: Oo.llnunlcruql fr Sm.l Gr,olTc. 0-$3. Srudy o, theory and
research in the dynamics ol small group communication
prooesseswith smphasis on the intgraction ol m68rag6 vaaiablgg
with othea variablss.

Crmplex repts3€dation and modulallon andysls. Statistlcal
thsory ol linoar loast 6quare liltsring and Kalman riltEring. Topics
ln nonlin€ar filtoring.
Slah tdEn .d
.d.. Fo.
h|Fout
r, G3-3. Pr6q,,
Stalisti6 4f8. Loast Squares, lactorlEl and fractional tec,torlel
oxp€rimonts, Tagushi's parameter dgaign, performance c,itsrla,
s€oond.ord6r designs, llttlng srcond{rdr, modolB, oxploralion ol
rgsponse surlaces, opllmhallon.
ltag TlEory oa
G$3. Preq., Stat 448 or cons€nt ol

Eeedqr. '! . 3 hou(s) crodit (9).
in audlology including te8ting, aural

habilitation/rehabilitation, r.port writing, and counsoling clientg
with auditory problems.

516: Co.tiqqlca Corrte

h

l|r

Srle,

Spasdr Commlrrlcdd|. 0-+3.

instructor. Sampling distibutions, point sstlmation, lntsrvd

Readings in the literature o, spe€ch communicalion dosignsd to
erpand opportunitieg for individual consultation both in rosearch
and in inlormatignal Espects ol the students' work.
5/|7:
Advanqed praclicum
organizational
communicaiign in public, privale and volunleBr organizations.
saa: Pr!,choeur0c., G.3-3. A study of the experimental areas of
audiology that ar6 direc,tod toward developing a theory of
EUditory lunctioning. May b6 r6p6ated ong timg for credit,
555: err|ddp h Com.nu catlu. IXtotdqt' 8 aomBster hours,
40 conlact hours pgr week. Pa9q., permission o{ lhe iostructor.
Supeavised clinical prac,tlcum in an at iliatcd otl campus clinicsl

hlillthh.

qdv

8!

Sl5: Cfdc.l tuCoaogic.l
Supervised praclicum

E4rffil

a2f:

interp16talion.

sait

Gg3. Preq., junio.

ol the instuctor.

ostimatlon, hypothq8is tosting, linoar modols.

llre Sddcd k
G3.3, Generallzed lnwrsss,
quadratic lorms, Gauss-Markov Theory, estlmability, full rank

55&

in

modols, non-rull nnk models and covariancs,

h.lfn

ErD trood
GS€. Preq,, Stat 428 . lnoompl€tr block
doslgn, hl6r.rchical dgsign8, conlounding, lractlonal r6plicat99,

5GO:

responso surfaco analysls.

57.L $d!*
PiE
G33. PEq., Stit 448, Olnorating
funcllona, r.curont evonta, random walk mgdelE, Mskov

proc.ssea, branching process68, homog6nouS

and

non.homogenous proosslros, queulng ploccssas-

faaility.

slt{ir Seotll h Anl nch.tldoo. O}3. Foviow of topical areas
in aurgl rehabilitation lor the infant through goiatric population.

55!: S€.rirEr h

Anplllrrtqr

Sr(IlIIi
0e* D.i,thFlmt l Odat dor .nd Stit SrSTUDY

G2.2.
ldontilication and spplication ol p.actiqel study tgchniqu€s and
attitudog qssociated vrith collggg succe$i idsntilication ol goals,
mo managomant and schoduling.

G93. A study ol r6c€nt advances in

technology, rehabilitatioo Slral€gies, and measur€m€das applied
to amplification for the headng impai.ed.

STAISnCS
axk A{aac SLt$ca. G3.3, Preq., Three semest€.
malhematics numbered above 100. Sampte

Uil]vEffiITY SEIIIII'IR
lm (}lqrlrto.t rd SEdt Sl .. 1-2 hour(s) crudit. ldentlflcatlon
and applicelion o, practical Btudy t6chniquo8 and attitude8

hours of
statlstics,

lrequencios, 6sllmalion, signilicancg testing, W, Sp,
sae AODI€d Ptlt baty .rd $d.dc.. G2-2. Preq., Malh 231.
P.obabllity, random variables, discretg and continuous
distribuiions, melhomatical sxpoctation, o€timatign, hypgthesis

as8ociatad wlth collqge succ6s8; identification of goals, tlmo

menegem. andqch.duling,
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Councils, Committees, Commissions
CrrTua CoItlflrlicadon otro.t Pirmhg Gmrittx Purposo: R€commond a plal tor ths d8volopmsnt of an
olectronic notwor*ing systom for tho Univo.sity. Mombors:
Mel Corley (Chairman), Erian Camp, Tom Emory, Peter
Gallagher, Richard Gibbs, David Hooper, Jim Kinq, Gary
Klein, Pat Moncriel, Blanche O'Bannon, Jack Potter, Bala
Ramachandran, William Spears, Sam Wallace, Walter

The President and the appropriate Vice President are '6xofficio' members of all councils and committees.

AIT ISTBATfVE AtlD Pl f, G COUXCL - Purpos6:
Serves as the compiohonsivo r€view, assessmant, and
pl8nning Council for Louisaana Tech Univ€rsity. The Council
i3 chairod by the Prssid8nt, ond tho m€mbsrship includos
administrstors ioprosenting all aroas ol th€ Univorsity.
Msmb€rs: Daniel Fleneau (Chairman), Hudson Akin, Karen
Akin, Larry Allen, Jerry Andrews, Barry Benedict, George

Wicker.

Cdtlflltcfirrrt Cd r{ttla

- Pu0o3c: R6vlowt lctlvltlos

ild

Byrnside, Jeanne Gilley, Jean Hall, Wiley Hilburn, Bob

rssocirtod with tho grrduation c6r6lnony

Owens, Ken Rea, Jerry Stovall, John Trisler, Phillip
washington, Chairman of the University Senate, and

appropdato recommondadoni to the Pro3id6nt. M6mbo]3:

Student Government Association ftesident.

William Deese, Margaret Dunn, Houston Huckabay, Albert
Lazarus, Michael Murphy, Terri Odenbaugh, Jim Robken,
Tom Springer, Verdell Ventroy.

Affiatiyo

Phillip washington (Chairman), Eddie Blick, Bill Cox,

Rouiar Bord - PurposEi Hears only appaals

from rgcomm€ndatiofls of th6 Bohsvloral

Stsndards

Cdrcf of Acdadc D.!rr -

Purpos6: Coordinatos
acadomic programs and policios Ior th6 UnlvoBlty, Tho

Cornmittso, and is vestod with appollat€ lurlsdlctlon only,
M6mbs.s: Vice President for Student Affairs {Chairman),
Vice President for Academic Aflairs, Dean of the College
in which the student is registered.

A;ttauny Adybory Calfrattao -

mako

Council considoB actions takon

Polldos Committao and

th6

by ths

lnrtructlonal

Graduato

Councll.

rs

Bscommandations of th€ Council of Acsdomlc Dsont
forwardod to th€ Prasid.nt for consk oration and lin6l
approyal. M6mbors: Vice President Jor Academic A{fairs
(Chairman), Deans ol each academic college, Dean oI the
Graduate School, and the Director of Admissions.

Purpos6: Overseas

astronomical obssrving activiti€s and s6ry63 in r advi3ory
rolo to ths plarotarium 8t Louisiana Toch Univorsity. The

Commlftse anangos star panles and obsarvatlon of
intor$ling asttonomlcal ovgnts such as €clipsss and
comots, and is availablg to s€ry€ as a sourco of
lntormEtloo. Also alds ln lmproving th6 6qulpment at tho

Foa Camtttoa - Purpoaa: Sorvas to rovlsw pioposals
regarding unlveBlty to€s and to maks rocommandatlons
regarding to€s to tho Pr€sid€nt and th8 Board of Trustoss,
8s spproprlato. Members: Vice President lor Academic
Affairs, Vice President for Administrative Aftairs, Vice
President for Development and External Affairs, Vice

planEtarium. M€mb€rs: Norman Witriol (Chairman), \Mlliam
Deese, Tom Emory, Craig Friedrich, nichard Gibbs, Natalia
Zotov.

for

At rlodca Coulcl - Purpose: Roviows intorcollagisto athlotic

President

programs 6nd activities and make rocommondotions to th6
Prssidsnt for hls consldsratlon. Athletlcs Council mombors
ar6 appointod by tho Prosldont. M6mbsrs: Jerry Andrews
(Chairmanl, Robert Berguson, James Hester, Wiley Hilburn,
Ken Rea, Mary Belle Tuten, Milton Williams, Student
Representative, Athletic Director (non-voting).

representative.

Student Aftairs, Jerry orewett, SGA

Grd|8tr Colrrcl -

Purpo3o: Royi6w3 md r6coflimonds
fo. oraduate courrot rnd curldrls, lnd m8y
lnidst8 or con8idor racommondotions concotnkrg
proposalS

lnstrucdmsl pollcles of tho GrEduato School. Members:
Kenneth

Bdrryiarfd St'rdrds Cdllratt& - Purposs: Soaver 6s ths
disciplinary ag6nt of th€ Univorsity in cas€s rsf€rod to it
by ths D€an of Studont Lile or his r€pr€ssntative. Tho
Committso has rypollato juriEdiction by a studont trom an
advorse decision oI the Deflr of Stud€nt Lifo which diroctly

w.

Hea {Chairman), Dale Anderson,

J.

Ralph

Byington, John Calhoun, Roger Shelor (alternate), Jo Ann

Christensen, Dianne Douolas, Charles Foxwonh, Jetf
Hillard, Sue Holder (alternatel, Archer Huneycutt, Edward

Jacobs, James Liberatos, James Nelson, Janet Pope,
Lajeane Thomas, Nancy Tolman, Phillip Washington,

io his individud capacity.
Mombers: The Committee members shall be selected f rom
atfocts tho complainant

Graduate Student Representative.

a roster composed lrom the lollowing: twelve faculty

Gri(ryrca GarnJttaa - Purp$o: Provid* fol

members appointed by the Vice-President ,or Academic
Aifairs; twelve staff members appointed by the Vice
President for Student Afrairs, six SGA upperclassmen and
six underclassmen appointed by the President of the
University, and four chairpersons appointed by the Vice
President for Student Alrairs, Four rotating committees,
composed of faculty, staff, students and a chairperson,
meet to hear discipline cases involving students.

lndopondart body to consldor the grlavancor of facr ty rnd

sn

other uncl$lifi6d po.sonnol, Thls commlttoo ls composed
of nino sdoctod/slected mombors End a chalrpsrson
appointod by the Prasidont. Tho Erscutivs Committso of
th6 Uniy€.sity Sonsto shall 3olact tix membara (ona llom
6ach collBg€) to aorya on tho Univ€rsity Grlovance

Commift66. Each dlvklon (lncludlng Student Affalrs,
Acsdemic Affdrs and Adminlstratlvs AffElrs) shsll oloct
on€ mambor oaclr to 3€ry6 on tho Unlvorslty Gdsv lcs
221

Committoe. Only non-classifiod staff porsonn€l may bo
€lected to rapresonl the divisions. Mombers: Joe Pullis
lChair), Robert Burt, Lyndon Dawson. William Jordan, Larry
Sellers, William Spears, Carole Tabor, Jerome Tobacyk,
Mary Belle Tuten. Sam Wallace.

H8drh Sdglc€ Adt Eory Comrnittoo - Purpos€: Addr€sses
collectiva issuos relating to hsalth cara oducation and
serves in an advisory capacity to ths Vice Prssidsnt for
Academic Affai.s. M6mb6rs: Heads ol the Departments of
Agricultural Sciences, Technology and Education (preveterinary medicine); Biological Sciences (pre-medicine and
dentistry); Biomedical Engineering (biomedical engineering);

ksuanca

td

Rolraod

B'|sfits CfiItlittoo -

Purposo:

Poriodically roviows and makos rocommsndatlons to tha
Prosidont rsgarding naw benefit programs and changas to

oxisting plans

in ordor to k6ap tho Univsrsity's

fringe

banofit program comp€titiv€. This Commifte€ is d8signatod
as the plan administrator for the Univorsity's Cafatorla

(Soction 1251 Plan. Memb6ra: Don Dyson (Chairman),
Hudson Akin. Dwight Anderson, George Byrnside, Mark
Cross, Jean Hall, Ken Rea-

l.erry AdyisoJy Calrrittao - Purpos€: Studiss lib]ary
ne6ds in vi6w ol tho acadsmic program and advlses ths
Dirsctor of Librarios on matters of gon€ral library policy.

Clinical Laboratory Science and Bacteriology (medical
technology, microbiology, and other pre-professional

the dov€lopment of library resoutcos, and upon m€ans
which may int€grats th€ library program with othor
academic activitios of tho Univorsity. Ths Commltteo
sarves as t liaison group b6two6n tho fsculty and tho

records); and the Directols of the Division of Nursing
(nursing) and the program in dietetics {dietetics).

Donna Guice, Janie Humphries, Edward Jacobs, Bobert

programs); Chemistry (pre-optometry and pre-pharmacy);
Health and Physical Education ({itness and wellness
management); Health lntormation Management (medical

Hm6s Progrrn Cqnrnittoo - Purpose: Develops and
the Honors Program in conjunction witt the
of th€ Honors Program. M€mbers: John Price

governs
Directo.

{Chairman), Karen Akin, Dianne Douglas, Edward Jacobs,
Jim King, Al Lazarus, Tom Means, Mary K, Morse, Jack
Painter, Tom Springer, Stephen Webre,

Hurn

Use Coflnittae - Purpose: Ensures that ths
Univsrsity lollows th€ rogulations for the protsction of
human rosaarch subjects as sst forth by the Departmant of
Health and Human Scrvic€s. All lesearch projects involving
human subiects, both sponsorod and non-sponsorsd
projects, must bo r€viewod and approved by ths
lnstitutional Revisw Board for Use of Human 8€s€arctr
Subiects before th6 research projoct is initiatod as well as
periodically during th6 conduct of ths res6arch proiect.
Members: James Green, M.D. (Chairmanl, Tommy Grafton,
Linda Graham, Paul Hale, Ellen Hinton, Archer Huneycutt,
Mary Livingston, John Maxtield, Florence Potter, Elizabeth
Wibker.

lnstitutiond &lind Ces d Uso Comittos - Purpoao:
Oversoos tho lvelfare of any animals used in oxpgrimontal
.6soarch, th6ir cars and facilitlss, as dirsctsd by the U. S,
D€partment of Agriculturo and ths National lnstitutes of
Hsalth. Members: John Maxfield (Chairman), Augie
Aamodt, Kyle Birch, William Green, James Liberatos, Ron
Seaman, James Spaulding, Tom Springer, Nancy Tolman.

lnsEucdmd PoIciB Csfldttse

-

Purpos6: Considors

probloms of collsgs lifs in tho arsas ot coursea, curicula,
and instructiofl in undsrgraduats studies. Also, ssrvaa as
an instrumont of control to avold course duplication and

Llbrary. M€mbars: Fred Berry, Mark Cross, Nancy Darland.
Jungman, Rebecca Long, Joy Lowe, PaulRamsey, Rebecca
Stenzel, Walter Wcker, Gary Zumwalt. one undergraduate
and one graduate student.

- Purpose: EstablishBs policlss End
guidolin8s for tfie oporation oI ths Museum. Aids drB
Dirgctor and Assoclato Dir€cto. in obtaioing artiracts for
the Musoum. Mo.nbors: Wade Meade {Chairmanl, James
Christian, Jonathan Donehoo, Sally Hollis, Joan Marie
Edinoer, Linda Reneau, Gary Zumwalt.
lftI5el.iln Cdnsittoc

Oyesiti Comittaa

- Purpos6: ld€ntitias prospoctive grant

opportunities, providos a3sistanco in the dovolopmant of
loint proposals. provid€s find approval on all mattors
affoctlng Jolntly d€volopsd projscts and to roport to collog€

administrato.s progross on

all on-going joinl

proigcts

botwe€n two or mors collsgss. Membsrs: Carolyn Talton
(Chairpersonl, Nancy Alexander, Bobby Campbell, Jo Ann
Dauzat, William Deese, Richard Gibbs, Ellen Hinton, Janie
Humphries, Barry Kurtz, Linda Ramsey.

Pitirg lld Trrffic

Corn nittoa - Purposo: Rosponsible for
the ostablishm€nt 6nd annual roviow ot tho par*ing 8nd
traffic rogulations as s6t lorth in thB University "Vdricl6
R€gulations M8nud." This cornmitteo is also chargod with
rsvi€wing appoal8, proposals. ard rscomm€odations
submittod by mombors ol ths University communlty
podaining to parking and traftic concorns. Mombgrs: Dean
of Student Life (Chairman), Chief of University Police,

representative ,rom the Physical Plant, one representative
from each of the six academic colleoes, three members o{
the Student Government Association appointed by the
SGA President, University Senate representative.

Pr ndcd/Md

Advbay Cofldft63 -

Pu.pos€:

proliferation. M6mbers; Chairperson elected each
November, Randall Barron, John Brewer. Gowkarran
Budhu, Frank Busch, Jo Ann Dauzat, Fred Hamilton, Jelf

Advlsss Promsdical and Prsdental students, cooducts

Hillard, Gene Johnson, Donald Kaczvinsky, Al Lazarus, E.J.
Miller, Shirley Reagan, Linda Sivils, Robert Toburen, Phillip
Washington, and one student representative oI the Student

Msmb6.a: Larry Sellers (Chairman), Marilyn Cox,

p€rEonal interviows

ol applica.rts to modical fld dsntsl

school flld preparos rocommondations for th8sa

applic rts.
Ed

Griswold, Albert Lazarus, James Liberatos, Bichard McCall,
Stanley Napper, Dale Snow, James Spaulding.

Government Association.

Rdslim Cqllfittoe - Purpos6: Suporvisos th6 uso of all
radiation sources on Louisiana Toch property with the dm

of providing maximum protoction to all personnol diroctly

o. indiroctly

involved. Members: Bonald Thompson
(Chairman), Craig Friedrich, Hichard Gibbs, Kenneth

Griswold, Nancy Tolman, student representative.

Reserdr Cor]d - Purpose: Coordinatos tho rosoarch
activities of ths University, strsngthans intsldisciplinary
and inter-institutional research, serues as a v€hicl9 for
discussion of ptoblams involving the sdministration of
rasoarch projacts and grants, rscommends to the

saf€ty standards. The Committaa wo*s through safoty
ropros6ntativos to infotm dopartmsn$ of nsw procgduros
and to assist ln lhB implBmontation ol safsty ragulations.
M6mbs.s: Environmental Safety Officer {Chairman),
Director ol Nuclear Center, Director of Physical Plant,
Director of Personnel, Department Head of Department ol
Chemistry, Department Head ol Department ot Biological
Sciences or Associate Dean, College of Lile Sciences,
Director ol University Housing, Chief of Universitv Police,
Head of Division ol Nursing,

Univsrsity administration polici€s conceming rasoarch and

Udyedty Sa|ate - Pu.pos6: Promolos tho gonoral welfare
discussos and exprossos viows on
mattgrs of genoral concsrn to tho faculty; offectivBly

other sponsorod progtams, and lost6ls, stimulatBs, and
advancas the rssoarch €ffort of the University. Members:
Jerry Andrews, Barry Benedict, Jerry Drewett, Ted

ol th6 University;

communicat€s bstwson ths facultY md the admlnlstration;

Hammett, Ellen Hinton, Edward Jacobs. James Liberatos,

initiatos policy propos8ls; makos rocommondations on
policy proposals submittsd to it by th6 administrativ€

James Robert Michael, Joe Thomas, Nancy Tolman,
William Spears, Walter Wicker, SGA representative'

oflicials of tho Univorsity; 6nd toqu€sts,

Spr€ UfizEtion Csrunitteo - Purposs: Ensules that
campus apace is usablo by all mBmbors of tho campus
community who can justify its uss in total consideration of
ths naturo of tho space. Mombers: Vice President for
Academic Atfairs, Vice President {or Administrative AIiairs,

Faculty who are employed full time and pro{essional
personnet engaged in Specialized Academic Services.
Members shall serve for a term of three years.

Vice President for Development and External AftaiIs, Vice
President tor Student Affairs.

U yelity Soxl d Htffinelt Cdflrtttao - Purpose:

Strdcnt OrgEfzatims CqllrittGc - Purpose: Sorv€s as tha
governing committos for all mattsrs involving studsnt
olganizEtions. M€mbels: Faculty/Stalt member appointed
by the Vice President for Student Aftairs, Faculty Senate
Panhellenic President, Student Government Association
P.esident, University Staff Member appointed by the Vice
President for Student Affairs, Chief o1 University Police,
IFC Advisor, Panhellenic Advisor, Director ol Multicultural
Affairs, Union Board President.

Crowder, John Garner, Houston Huckabay, Thelma
Jenkins, Al Lazarus, Shirley Reagan, Carole Tabor, and
Lizzie White.

Urivelity Tgrrod Fu{ty Corfldttee - Purpose: Provides
duo procBss according to ths handbook in casos lnvolving
action tak6n by tho Univorsity which could result in tho
discha.g6, tormination ot contract, or domotim ln rank of
a tonurod facuhy membor. M€mheB: Peter Jones
(Chairman), Phillip Cook, Susan CorleY, Albert Lazarus, Jim
Lowther, Linda Sivils, Jerome Tobacyk, Liz White, AAUP
Tech Chapter President. University Senate Chairman.

Univunty Hedlh Cqmcl - Purposs: Coordinatss olforts ot
university psrsonn€l in sffecting studont and stafl decision
making in tho aroas ot h€alth concerns. Specifically, ths
Councll implements strat€gios lot integration of health
ssrvlcss infolmation; assess€s and rBcommends, whoro

sppropriat€ oducational programming; and attompts to
ldentify inlormation gsnoratsd by faculty and statf on
hsalth issues. Members: Linda Griffin (Chairman), Sata
Blackwell, Rose Daigle, Jo Ann Dauzat, BobbY Farmer, Lou
Murphy, Stan Napper, Bobbie Nolan, Janet Pope, Roger

t rivs$ty Tsr Cff[ittoo - Purposs; Ensut8s that any
tour racommonded by the Univsrsity falls wlthlo tho

two student

misslon of tho Univorsity. that is, t€aching, rosaatch 8nd
public sorvico. Memb6rs: John Trisler (Chairman), George
Byrnside, Jerry Drewett, Steve Bodakis, Honnie Wiggins,
and Student Government Association President.

representatives. and Ex-ofricio members: Jean Hall, Maribel
McKinney, and Dan Beneau.

uinyqity safoty comrnltts -

Hoats

and consid6rs tastimony 6fld oth6r l€lavant ovk snco to
mako findings of f8ct, to det€rmin€ whathor tho
Univ6rsity's policy on sBxual haaassmant has bom violstod,
and if so to rocomm€nd appropdato rolisf and disciplinary
sction(s). Mombors: O. J. Hall and Carolyn Talton (Cochairpersons), Dwight Anderson, Dawn Carr, Patrick

Representative, lnteriraternity Council President,

Shelor, Jerry Stovall, Mary Carol Vidrine,

through

app.opdato channols. flom thE sdministrativo officials of
the Univsrsity. information which might influonce policies
and rscommendations ot tho Senat6. Momb6rs: The
membership includes elected representatives from the

all

Purpose: R6vi6ws and

recommends ths adoption of University
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University Faculty

Mary Morrett, Professor Emeritus
School o, Art and Architecture
Jack T. Painter, Professor Emeritus
Civil Engineering

F. Jay Taylor. President Emeritus

Louisiana Tech University

Morgan D. Peoples, PJofessor Emeritus
History

E. S. Foster, Vice-President Emeritus

Student Alfairs

Harold J. Smolinski, Director Emeritus
School of Professional Accountancy

S. X. Lewis, Vice-President Emeritus
Student Affairs

Robert C, Snyder. Professor Emeritus
College ol Ans and Sciences

Virgil Orr, Vice-President Emeritus
Academic Arfairs

William Y. Thompson, Protessor Emeritus
College of Arts and Sciences

Hal B. Barker, Dean Emeritus
College of Life Sciences
Elenora

Scott Weathersby, Professor Emeritus
College oI Life Sciences

A. Cawthon, Oean Emeritus

Student Aflairs

Joe R. Wilson, Professor Emeritus
Civil Engineering.

B. J. Collinsworth, Dean & Pro{essor Emeritus
ColleOe oI Education

John D. Winters, Proressor Emeritus
History

John E. Max{ield, Dean & Protessor Emeritus
Graduate School

Abdelhamied Kadry A. M.;
Engineoring

Agnes C. Miller, Dean & Professor Emeritus
College of Human Ecology

.

Assistant pro{essor Biomedicat

BS, MS, PhD, Ohio State Unive(siry

(1989)

Graduats Faculty

Adams, John Clyde; ftofessor,

Schoot o, For€srry - BSF, MS,
PhD, LA Star. Unlv. (1976) Graduate Facutty

Paul J. Pennington, Dean Emeritus
College ol Arts and Sciences

Akers, Jtmes 8.1

Professor, Physical Educaflon - AB, Drury
Colleg€; MS, Kansas State Univ; EDD, Univ. oI &kaneas. (1977)
Graduate Faculty
Akl, Frgd A.; Profsssor, Civit Engtnooring - BS, Csiro Univ.; DIpt.

Bunon R, Risinger, Dean Emeritus
College of Administration and Business

(Hydraullc Structu,ee), lnternational Cours6s, Dslft, The

Nothorland8: MS, PhD, Univ o, Catgary, p.E. (rg9o) c,aduate
Faculty

Jack Thi0pen, Dean Emeritus
College o, Engineering

Albritton, Evelyt; m;una Protassor, Spsech - BA Norrheast
Loulsiana Univ.; MEd, Northwestern
Southern Mlsslsslippi ('1993).

Billy J. Attebery, Professor Emeritus

Allen, Larry OaMd;

Mathematics and Statistics

Stat

Univ.; phD, Univ, o,

erotessor snd Oean, Co[eg6

of

Lllo

Sci6nc€s - BS, LA Tech Univ.i MS, Univ ot tuk; PhD, LSU. (t979)

Woodrow Chew, Pro{essor Emeritus

Graduats Faculty

Allen, Phoebe; Prorossor, Ad - BA M4 LA Poly. tnsr. (1965)
Allen, Teddy V,; Asslstant Prolossor, Bsrksdate . BA, MA

Chemical Engineering
Billy J. Davis, Prolessor Emeritus
Biological Sciences

Loulslana Tech Univ. (1991)

Ameel, Timothy A,;

AssistEnt Professor, Mechantcat & tndustriat

Engin6ering - 85, MS, lvtonrana State Univ,; PhD, fuizons S.tate
Univ, ('1S92) Graduato Feculty
Andefson, Dale; Assoclale Protessor, Mechanical Engin66rtng
- BS, ME, Pho, Brigham Young Univ. (1984) Gladuata Faculty
AndeBon, Dwiglrt C.; Associate professo., Finence - BS, MEA"

A. Herrmann, Professor Emeritus
Petroleum Engineering and Geosciences
Leo

Milton B, Johnson, Jr., Professor Emeritus
Electrical Engineering

l-A T€oh

univ.; PhD, Unlv o, Alabama, (1979) Graduate Faouky
Daan, Co €gc of Educerion . BS, MS,

Andrervs, Jerry W,;
James Malone, Professor Emeritus
Chemical Engineering

Louisiana Toch Univ.; EDD, LSU. (1982) G.aduats Faculty

Afm8ttong, Dianne;

Oinicat Aesietant Professo., Cfinicat

Labo.atory Scignc€ and Bqstgriology . BS, IvlcN66se Stats Univ,
(1s7s)

Robert W. McLeane, Prolessor Emeritus

ASweU,

Civil Engineering

Pftficia W.;

lnstruaor, Homo Economlcs Educadon -

BS, MS, Loulslsna Toch Univ. (1990)

Attlep, Ahlham M.; Prole*or, History. BA LA Co .ge; MA
Tulane univ; PhO, Univ of G€orgi.. (1962) Graduato Faculty
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Baldwin, Juliet H.; lnstrucror, A. E. Phillips - BA Alcorn Stat6;
irA Jackson State (1986)
Balloun, Joseph L.; Asaociate Prolessor, Management - Bs,
MS, lowa Stato Univ.; PhO, Univ. oI Calilomia at Borkeley. (1988)

Graduate Faculty

Balk€r, Jon Albert;

Protee8or, Mueic - BA Northeast Louisians

Stat6 Collego; MCM, SW Baptist Theologicel S€minEry; DMA
LSU. (1969)

Barnett, Timolhy R,;

Assisrant Prorossor, Msnag.mont - BS,
MBA Univ. o, North Alabama; DBA, MississippiStar6 Univ. (1991)
Graduale Faculty

(1989) Gr8duat€ Faculty

Busch, Fnnk M,; Assoclato

Protossor, Managsment 8nd lntErlm

Diraq-tor, Undsrgraduats Divislon - BBA North Tsxa8 Stat6 univ.;

MBA PhO, lndiana Univ. (1966)

Bush, John M,;

Associarc Profsssor, Hlstory - BSE, ArkaNas
State Teachsrs Collogc; MA PhD, Mis8l$lppi Stalo Univ. (1965)

Graduat6 Faqrlty

BUlef, GeO€o M.;

Protossor, Malhsmatlos srd Stalistics - BS,
MS, PhD, OHshoms State Univ. (1967)
Byerr, Doris J.; A$ociat6 Protossor, Nursing - BSN, tlortho8st

Louisiana Uniwrsity; MSN, Univ.

ol

Arkansas

for

Modical

Baron, Randall F.;

Sciencos; MS, Loul6iana Toch Univorsity (1993)
Bylngton, James Ralph; Prolo$or, Accounting, and lnllrlm

Baxter, Helen D.;

Dlr€cto(, Graduate StudlEs, Coll€g8 ol Admlnlstratlon 8nd
Buslnoss -BSBA MS, Unlv. of Southam Mlqslsslppl; PhD, Univ.
ol Arkansae (1989) Graduato Facutly
Caldwell, John M.; Assistant Profeeso., social sciancos - BA
Loulslana To.h Univ.; u4 p6g, Univ, ol Oklahomq (1992)
Celhoun, John DavidSon; Asslstant Prolessor, Prsecott
Mrmorial Ubrary - BA MA, Northo$t Loulslana Unlv.; MSLS,
Florld. Slato Univ, (1980)

P.ofossor, Mochanical Engln66dng - BS, LA
Poly. lnst.; MS, PhD, Ohio State Univ. (1965) Graduate Faculty

Assistant Prolessor, Hsalth lnformalion
Management - BS, i,tA LA Tech Univ. (1979)
Belue, Michael J.; lnslructor, Hoalth lnlo.malion Managament BS, Harding Collegei MS, Univ. of Arkansas; MD, Univ. ol
Arkansas (1992)

Benedict, Barry A;
Engineering

-

P.olessor and o6an, coll6g. ot
BS, MS, PhD, Univ. ol Rorida, P.E. (1986)

Graduate Faculty

Berguson, Robert Jenkinsi

Prolossor, An - BA, MA MFA
of lowq; AA Corning Community College.(1970)
Bernardi, Jose; Aesistant Prolessor, Architeqture - B,Arch,,
National Univ. ol Cordoba; M.Arch., Univ. of Cincinnati (1990)
LJniv,

Berry, Frederick C.;

Associato Prolessor, Elactrical Engin66ring

- BS, MS, DE, Loulslana Toch Univ. (1984 Gradqate Faculty
Bissell, Peul; hstructor, Music - BA, Univ. of Southorn Flodds;
MM, Unlv. ol TBxas (1992)
Black, Pamela W.; Assistant Proi.ssor, Nurslng - BsN, Unlv. of

Mississippi M6dical C€nt6r; MSN, Northwsst6m Stale Univ.
(19s2)

Blanchard, Richard J., Jr,; clinical Professor, clinical
Laboratory Sciencs and Bacleriology - BA Louisiana Toch
Universllyi MD, Loulslana State Unlverslty (1993)

Blick, Thomas Edward, Jr.; rssistant Protussor, Journalism
. BA univ. ol Richmond; MA Penn State Univ; PhD, LJniv. of
TenneEsee (199o)

EourgeoiB, Patricia McUn;

Professor, Nurslng - BS, McNeos.
State Univ.; MSN, Northwestern State Univ. (1975)
BOwman, Jan Batf; Asslstsnt Protessor, Consumer Alfairs - BS,
MS, No.lheast Loulsiena Univ.; PhO, Oklahoma Stat6 Unlv.
(l

980) Graduat6 Faculty

Blewgl, JOhn Glintonl

erotessor and Direotor, Barksdalo

C€nt6, -BA, Cqntonary Collego; MA, PhD, Univ. ot Tsxas (1970)

Block, Nina Hue;

clinical Associaro Professor, clinical

Laboratory Scionco and Bact.riology- BS, McNa.s6 State Univ.;
MA, McN66ss Stato Univ, (1977)

Btotherston, Geoanne G.;

Associate Prolossor, An,- BFA"
Arburn Univ.; MFA, T€xas T6ch Univ. (1988) Gaduato Faculty
Btothertton, Jo3eph H,; Assistant Prof6ssor, Profossional
Aviation - BS, Michigan Stato Univ.; MBA, Alb'rrn Univ. (1992)
Btown, Feglnald Eugene; Assooiate Prolossor, Markating BS, Florida lnstitute af Technologn MBA. PhD, Univ. ot AabEma
('l 990) Graduate Faculty
Buckley, Lynell S.; ArsistEnt Protessor, Prescott Ubrery - BA
MA Louisiana Tcch Univ.; MLS, Univ. of Mississlppl (197'l)
Budhu, Gowkaffan; As.soclet. Prolessor, Clvll Engin6ering BS, Ohio State Univ.; MS, PhD, Mrginia Poly lnslitute (1984)
Graduats Faculty
Buentello, Nora L,; tnstuaor, Speoch - BA MA Univ. ol Toxas
(1992)

Prolessor, PBychology - BA MA,
Calilomia Stat6 Univ.; PhD, The qar6mont Greduato School

Burley, Kim A.; *sistant

Callen3, Earl Eugene, Jr.;

Associats Profsssor, Mechanlcal
GEorgla lnstllute ol Technology; PhD,
Univ. ol Tennessoe Spacr lnsfltute (198ir) Graduato Fscqlty
Calloway, Jame3 A.; Assoclate Prolsssor, Ouanlitatiw Anslysls
. BSE, Univ. ol Oklshoma; MS, PhD, univ. ot Houston (192)
Graduat. Facutty
Calu3, Nofeen A,; lsststant Profossor, H.Elth lnformation
Managsmrnt - BS, Morcy Colleg? ol D6troit; MS, DsPsul Univ,,
Chicego, lllinois (1988)
Camp, Brian D.; Assistant Prolossor, Fqmlly Studle8 - BS,
Oklahoms Slata Unlv,; MS, KEnsas Sl.to Univ. (i993)
Campbell, William J., Jr.; nssistant Protssaor, tiiologlcsl
Enginooring

- BS, MS,

Scioncos - BA, MS, PhO, Unlv. ol Florlda (1902) Graduats Faculty

Carhon, Rodney F.;

Ctinicat Profossor, Clinical L.boratory

Scl6nc6 and Bactoriology - BS, Arksnsas Stat. TeechdB Collego;
MD, Unlv. of Arkansas School ol Msdidnq (1993)
Carpet er, Jenna Price; Asslstant Protessor, Mathcmatlca BS, Loulslanr Tech Unlvorsity; MS, PhD, Louisians Stats Univ.
(1 989) Graduate Faculty
Catuthen', Robefl Mack; Prot€ssor, P.troleum arglnoorlng,

- BS, BS,
ol Texas (1967)

and Hoad, Petol€um Englnooring & G€osclcnc€s
Louislana PollnDchnlc lnstltute; PhO, LJnlv.
Graduata Faculty

Cavelier, Debotah S.;

Ctinical Prolossor, Clinioal Laboratory

Scienc€ and Bact6riology - BS, MD, Tulanr unlv. (1991)
Chapin, Billie Ann; Asslstant ftots$or, Nurslng - BS, tunsrican
Univ.; MS, T6xas Womcn's Unlv. (19q0)

Chapman, Melanie S.;

Instructor, Clinical Laboratory SciGnc!

and Bsctoriology - BS, MEd, Northoast Loulslana Uolv. (1992)

Gharles, Dawari D.; Assistant

Prolossor, P€tol€um Englno€rlng

. BS, MS, LSU; PhD, Toxas A&M (1992) Graduab Faculty

Cheatham, Robert E., lltl 4s"1.,"n,

Prolos€or, Music - BME,
Univ. of Southorn Miseissippi: MA, Louislana Toch Univ. (1973)
Chopin, Marc C.; Assistant Prolsssor, Economica - BA Unlv. ot
Toxa8; PhD, Tcxas A&M (1992) G,adu.r. Faculty

Chrislercen, JoAnn;

Assistant Prol6$or, Barksdals Program
BS, Univ. of O(lahoma; BS, Centenary Collsgo; MBA DBA
Louisiana Tcch Unly.i CPA (1988) Graduato Feculty
Christaan, James Alexander; Profee8or, Eiologlcal scionGs

.

BS, MA PhO, Univ.

of Mi$ouri (1966) Graduai. Faculty

Clafk, Gail; Associat Proi.ssor, Physical Education - BSE,
lbnderson stalo univ.; Ms, lndlsns unlv,; EdD, unlv. ot t trh
978) Gradu.r. F.culty

(1

Coleman, Margaret N.;
Statistics

As-sistant

prore$or, Marhematics and

. BS, MS, Louisiana Polytschnic lnstitute

Nonhw€stern State Collsge; Ed.S., UniveIsityol Mlsslsslppl; EdD,

North€ast Louisiana Univorsity (1901)
P.ofessor and H6ad, Currlculum,

(1976)

Dauzat, Samuel Vafnef;

Coleman, Nolan B.;

Associate Professor, Mathomatics and
Siatistics - BS, MS, Louisiana Polytechnic lnstituts (lg8 )
Conrad, Sleven A.; Adjunct Assistaflt Prolessor, Biomedical
Engineering - BS, Univ. of Southweslarn Louisianai MS, Case

lnsrudion, and Leade6hip

Associars Protossor,

Gsoscisncss- BS,Aizona State Univ.; MS, lJniv, ofAizona; PhD,
Oregon Stats Univ. (1970) Graduate Faculty
Devis, Cafl A. Jl.; Professor, Clinical Lrbo.atory SciancB and
Bacteriology - BS, MS, LJniv. of Alabama; PhD, LSU. (,|965)
Graduato Faculty

State University; PhD, Case Western Fhs€rve Univ. (1987)
Graduate Faculty

Cook, Avery L.;

Clinical Professor, Clinical Laboratory Science
and Bacte,iology - BS, MO, Tulane Univ. (1977)

Oawson, Lyndon Erroll, Jr.;

Cook, Philip Challe3; ttofessor,

History - BA Louisiana Srato
Univ.; MA, Louioiana Polytechnic lnslitute; PhD, Univ. of Georgia

Proleesor, Marketing - BS, MBA,

Louisiana State univ.i PhD, Univ. ol Alabama (1976) Greduat8
Faaulty

(1e6e)

Prorossor, Chemistry . BS,
Unlv. ol C,€ntral A*ansas; PhD, Univ. ol Ad(ansas ('1981)
Dent, Kathy; Assistanl Profossor, Art - BA, MA MFA, Loulslane
Tech Univ. (1990)

Deese, William Cullen; *sociate

Corley, Melvin HOy;

Profossor, Mochanlcal Engineering - BS,
Loui6iana T6ch Univ.; MS, PhD, lJniv, of Texas (1980) Graduats
Faculty

Corley, Susan C.;

Assistant Profassor, Offic€ Administration BS, MBA, Louisiana Tech Univsrsity (1974)

DeHouen, Sidney M.; Adjunct Profes-eor, Agricultural

Council, Marion Eatl;

BS, Washington Univ.; MSE, PhD, Univ.

Scienc€s,

Technology aod Education - BS, MS, PhD, Louisiane Stato Univ.
(1992) Graduato Faculty
Deville, Carol; lnstruclor, Mathematics and Statjstics - BA MA,
Louisiana T6ch Univ. (1979)
Dicarlo, Michael; Assistanr Professor and Assistant Director,
Prescolt Mamodal Ubrary - BA Tulan6 Univ.; MLS, LSU (1983)

Frank Bogard Prol€ssor of Electricat
Energy & Power . BS, Univ. ol Florida: MS, Louisiana Stat6
Universityi PhD, Oklahoma State Univ. (1983) Graduate Faculty
Countryman, William M.; Associate Professor, Mathematics
and Statistics - BS, MA, PhO, Univ. of Texas-&lington (1982)
Graduate Faculty
Cowan, Tyrette M.; lnstruc.ror, A E. Phillips - BA, Louisiana
Tech Unlv. (1981)
Cowgef, Elnest L., Jr.; l8sociate P.ofeesor, Barksdalo Canter
- BA, TexEs Tech [Jniv,; MEd, Frostbu,g Stats Collego; PhO, Unlv.
o, Georgia (1975) Graduate Faculty
Cowling, David Hamilton; Protossor, Et€ctricat Engin€sring

Dickens, Ro83 N.;

-

Assistant Profossor, Finance

Bs

Presbyt6iian College; MBA, Univ. ol North Carolina; PhD, Univ.
oI T.nn.sa.. (199,l) Graduate Facully
DOnehOO, Jonalhrn; Profossor, AIr - BFA Univ. o, c.orgla;
MFA Louisi8na Tsch Univ. (1985)
DOrSett, Challes l,; P.ofessor, Maihdmatics and Stallstlcs - BS,
MS, Steph6n F. Arstin; PhD, North Texas State (i982) Graduate

ol lllinols (1975)

Graduato Faculty

Faculty

Cox, Marilyn Blagg; lssistant Prof6sso.,

chomisrry

-

DOuglas, Dianne;

BS,

Angelo StalBi PhD, Univ, ol lowa ('1989) Graduate Facuhy
COx, Mickey; Associate Professor, Electrical Engineering - BS,
MS, Louisiana Tech Uoiv.; PhD, LSU (1985) Graduale Faculty
Craigheed, Debra V.; Asslstant Prolessor, Nurslng - BSN,
MSN, Northwestern Stat6 Univ. (1993)
Cfoss, Mafk L; Professor, Flnance - BBA, MBA Unlv. of Texas
at Arlinglon; PhD, Univ. of Missouri (1987) Graduale Faculty
Cfowdef, Ggne A.; Prof.ssor and Oeparanont lbad, Ch6mlstry
. BS, Central Stats Univ.; MS, Univ, ot Florida; PhD, Oklahoma
State Univ, (1990) Graduate Faculty
Cfump, Kenny S.; Adjunc,t Prolosso., Chomical EnglnsBrlng BS, Louisiana T6ch Univ.; MA Univ. ol D€nver; PhD, Montana
State Univ, (1968)
Cuccia, Kevin D.; hstruoto,, Prescott Memorlal Library - BA
Univ. Nsw Orl6ans; MLS, Louisiana State Univarsity (1987)
Dablow, Dean C.; Professor, An - BS, Univ. of Wisconsin; MA,
MFA, Univ. of lowa (1976)
Daigle, BOSe Mafie; essociate tuofos6or, Social Sci6nc6s
. BA Wagner C,olleg€, MA. St. Louis Univ. (1975)
Dalton, Willatd T.; Clinical Prorsssor, Clinical Laboratory
Sci€nce and Bacteriology. BA univ. oI lllinois; MD, Loyola Univ.

U4

PhD, Unlv.

ol

Oklahoma

-

8A

(1979)

Graduats Faculty

DOuglaS, Gefald W.; *sistant Profossor, Proiossional Aviation
- BS, Louisiana Tech Univ, (1983)

Duges, Stgvg;

Assistant Prolessor, Prolossional Aviation - BS,
M4 Grambllng Stato Univ. (1987)
Dyer, James
Prolessor, School of Fo.ostry - BS, MS,
Oklahoms State Univ,; Pho, Louisian. Stato Univ. (197r)
Graduats Faculg
Eddy, Danny H.; lnstructor, Chsmlstry- BS, Southem Arkansas
LDuisiana Tsch Univ.;

ll.;

Univ.; Maeter

of

Divinity, Bsptist Missionary Association

Thoological Somlnary; MS, Louisiana Tsch Univ. (1993)
Elmore,
Beucum; Assl3tant Prolossor, chomlcal
Engineering - BS, MS, PhD, Univ. ol Artansas. (1990) Graduat6
Faculty
EfiCkSOn, Dawn; hslruc,tor, Food and Nutrilion/Dietetics - BS,
Soulhw.st Missourl Slat6; MPH, Univ. ol Minnssola (1992)
Evans, Jameg M.; Asdstant Proressor, Proscott Ubrary - BA
MA MLS, Univ. ol Southsrn Mississippi (1984)

Bill

Fakelmann, Robed Joseph;

Associato

P.of€ssor,

Architocturr - BED, MARCH, Tsxas A&M (1980) Graduato Faculv
Falta, E. Lee; hstrustor, Computer Scienca . BS, Aubum univ,;
MS, Unlv. ol Aabama ln Hunrsvillo (1992)
Farell, Beverly
oiniqal Associare Proressor, olnical
Laboratory Scienca and Bacterlology - BS, Sprlng Hill Collego;
MS, Loulslana Tech Univ. (1987)
Farrish, Kenneth W,; Assistant Pror6sso,, Forostry - BS, Ms,
Michigan Toci Univ.i PhD, Univ. o, Mlnnesota (1986) Graduati

Professor, Speech - BA, Louisiana Tech Univ.;

A.;

MA univ. ot Alabama; PhD, Momphis State Unlv. (1984)
Assistant Prolossor, Nursing - BSN, MSN,
Northw6stern State Univ. (1984)
Darrat, Ali F.; PiofesEor, Economica - BA, Univ. Bonghazi; MA,
PhD, lndiana Univ- (1987) G.aduate Faculty

Darland, Nancy;

Dauut, JO Ann;

Assoclato Professor, Forelgn Lrnguagos

Monmoulh College;

(1ee1)

Dan9, J. ClSrice;

BA, MA. l.lorthwestern State

Devenport, Romld Edmond;

Western Fles€Ns Univ.; MS, Louisiana Tech Univ,i MD, Louislana

-

-

College; EdD, univ. ol Mississippi (1968) Graduato Faculty

Faculty

Prolesso., Curriculum, lnslruc'tion, and
ol Education - BA MA

Ferguson, Magdalen B,; A*"i"t"nt

Leadership, Assoaiate Oean, College
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Profassor, For.ign

ol

Languages - BA Univ. oI Southern Florida; MA Louisiana Stats
Unlv. (1971)
E. Philllps BA
lnstruc'tor,
Ferington, Dottle
Northwestorn; M4 Univ. ot Southern Mississippi (1981)
Profe$or, Economics - BS,
Fincher, Phillip E.;
Louisiana Polytechnic lnstitlte; MBA" Mississlppl State Univ.;
PhD, Univ. of Mississlppi (1964) Graduate Faculty
Ford, John Philip; lssisunt Prolessor, Music - BM, George
Poabody Coll6gs; MM, Univ. ol lllinoiE (1966)
Fowlef, John Robert Jr.; Asslstant Professor, Ouantitative
Analy8is - BS, MBA Louisiana Polytechnic lnstituto ('1966)
Prols$sor, curriculum, lnstruction, and
Foxwonh, Charles

-

A

L.;

Gosg, Susan Kirkham;

Professor, H€alth & Ph)^{cal
Educalion . BS, Noflhwgstern Stat Univ.; MS, Northesst State
univ.; EdD, Univ, of Southsrn Mississippi (192) Graduate Faculty
Greechie, Rlchald J.; Prol€ssor, or€c'tor of the School ot
S€ienc€; Hoad, Ebpartmsnt ol Mathematics and Stalistlcs
. BA Boston Collego; PhD, Univ. ol Florida (1990) Grsduatg
Faculty

Green, Jemes D,;

Assoclato Protsssor, Biomedical Enginoering
BS, Lruisiana Polytechnlc lnsdtute; MD, Tulane Univ. (1974)
Graduate Faculty
Green, Willhm H.; lnst.uc'to., Agricultural s€ienc€, Technology
and Education - BS, Louisiaoa Toch Univ.; MS, DVlr, Auburn
Univ. (19s2)
Greer, C, Russi Adjuncr Prof6ssor, Biomedical Engineering BS, Louisiana Toch Univ.; MD, Louisiana Srate Univ. (1987)
Graduato Faculty
Gliffin, Anne Burford; xsociate Prolesso,, English - BA
Louisiana Polylechnic lnstitute; MA Louisiana Tech LJniv, (1970)
Griffin, Dixie MolTia; Prolessor, civil Englneorlng - Bs, Ms,
PhD, Mrginia Polytechnic lnstitute, P.E. (1984) G6dualo Faculty

-

Asslst nt Professor, Managemenl
lnlormation Systems . BA Univ of P6nnsylvania; MA PhD, Univ.
oI Mrginia (1990)

Faledmen, William H.;

Asaociate Proi6ssor, Mechanical

Enolna€rlng - BS, MS, Louisians Tech Univ.; PhO, Oklahoma
Stato Unlv. (1987) Grsduate Faculty
Frolich, Edward D.; Clinical Professor, clinical Laboratory
Scienco and Bacteriology - BA, Washinglon & Jofforson; MS,
Northwestorn Univ. ol Chicago; MD, Univ. ol Maryland (1987)
Fuller, Donne G,; A8sistant Proressor, Nursing - BSN, MSN,
Northwestern State University (1993)
tusistant Prof6ssor, Heallh lnformation
Fuller,
Managoment - BS, MBA Louisiana Tech Univereity (1991)
Fulleaton, Roberta R.; Associate Prolessor, Nursing - BS,
Hunter College, MSN, Northwestern Stal. Univ. (192)
Furtado, Dulio; Assistant Proressor, M6chanical and lndustrial
Enginoering - BSME, Kamatak Univ., l(arnatak, lndia; MSE, West
Mrginia Univ.: PhD, Univ. of Soulh Florlda. (1988) Graduats
Faculty
Futrell, Ann Mace; Associare Prof€ssor, English - BA trtA
Louisiana Polytechnic lnstitule; PhD, Univ. of Aabama. (1967)
Graduale Faculty
Proleesor and Head, Agricultural
Gallagher, Peter

GriswoH, Kenneth E.;

Prolossor and Fl€ad, clinical Laboratory
Sclonc€ and Bacteriology - BS, MS, Louislana Tech |Jniv,; PhD,
Univ. of South Cglolina (198i1) Graduat6 Facully
Gu, Hu8lln; Assistsnt Prolsssor, Mathematics and Statistics - BS,
MS, Bsijing Univ.; PhO, Northoastern Univ. (i991) Graduate

Jan C.;

Faculty

Guice, Donna P.;

lnstructor, Family & Chlld Studies - BS, MS,
Loulsiana Tech Univ. (1986)
Guice, Leslie K.; Profeeeor and Head, Civil Enginearing - BA
MS, Louisiana Tech Univ.; PhD, T6ras A&M Univ., P.E. (197)
Gradualg Faculty
Guinn, Mark D,; Aseistant Proiessor, Theatre - BA, Centre
Colloge ol Kentuclry; MFA M€mphls Stato Univ. (1991) Graduat6
Faculty
Asslstant Prolessor, Elequical Engin€orlng Guo,

W.;

Sciencgg, T6chnology and Education - BS, MS, Univ of.
Wsconsini PhD, Ohio State Univ. (1978) Graduals Faculty
Gao, Xiaoyang Robert; Assistant Profoseqr, lnstitute lor

Zchgng;

BSEE,

Micromanulqc'turing - BS, Boijing lnstituteol Printing Technology;
MS, PhD, Toch Unlv. ol Berlin (1991) Grsduato Faculty

Hair, Jameo G.;

Prolessor, Family and Child

9gO) Graduate Faqrlty

Profossor, English - BA Loulsiana Tech
univ.; MA, Auburn Univ.; EdD, North Texas State (1982) Graduale

Clinical Professor, olnical Laboratory Scionc.

Gradual6 Faculty

Hale, Paul Nolen, Jr.;

Professor, Head, Biomodical
Englneering and Director, C6nt€r lor Rehebilltation Soisnce and
tliomediqal Enginooring - BS, Lamar Tech; MS, Univ.
ol Arkan6asi PhO, Toxas A&M Univ. (1966) Graduato Faculty

Facuhy

hstructor, MuEic

('1991)

and B8c-todology - BS, MO, Loui{rana Stats Univ. 0984)
Hakim, Mohsan; Adjunct Assistant ProfBssor, BlomBdical
Engineering - MD, Assiur Unlv. School ol M€dicine (1992)

Galrett, Patlick P.;

Gibbs, H. lawfence, ]ll;

X'an Jistong; MSEE, PhD, Univ. of Pittsburgh

Graduate Faculty

Studies. BS, Kent State Univ.; MS, PhD, Univ. of North Carolina

-

Assistant Proi.$eor, Foreign

Tech Univ. ('1968)

L;

(1

PhD,

Gl8lton, Tommy D.; ls"o.i.t"

LsadsBhip - BA, E:ast Texas Baplist College; i,lA univ. ot
llouston; PhO, Louisiana Stato Unlv. (1971) Graduate Faculty

Garner, Barbara P,; Assislart

oI North Carolina;

lenguages . BA Louigiana Polytschnlc lnslituto; MA Louisiana

**"i"t"

Ftiedrlch, Craig R.;

Southorn Mlssissippi; MS, Univ.

Memphis State Univ. (199,l) Graduate Faculty

BA, Norlhoast

Louisiana Univ.; MA Louisiana Tsch Univ. (1989)
Gibbs, Richard Lynn; Professor and Head, Physi6- BA, Univ.
of the South; MS, PhD, Clarkson CollBg€ ol T6chnology (1966)
Graduate Faculty
Glb3on, Mark D.; Associate Prolsssor, Forestry - Bs, Ms,
Clomson Univ.; PhD, Oregon Staro (1982) Graduato Faculty
Gilley, Billy Hawkins; Mccinty Professor of History - BS,
T€nnessgs Pqlytechnic lnstitute; MA, Unlv, of Tsnnossao; PhD,
Univ. ol GEorgia (1966) Graduate Faculty
Gilley, Jeanne M.; Professor and D€an, Human Ecology - BA
Loirlslana Polytechnic lnstitute; MSE, Northwostern Stato Univ.;
PhD, Texas Women's Unlv. ('1973) G.aduats Faculty
Gilley, Otis W.; Assoclate Prolessor, Economics - BS, Univ. of

Polytechnic lnstitrto; MA Loulslana Tech Univ. (1970)
Halliburlon, C. Lloyd; Prolossor, Fo.elgn Languages - BA
c€ntonary; MA, PhD, Louisiana state univ, (1981) Graduate
Faculty
Hambulg, Robert Eugene;*socxate prolgssor, Physlcs - Bs,
l cNoese State: MS, PhD, Louisiana Slate Unlv. (1969)
Hamilton, William F. Jr,; AssHanr Prolsssor, Proscott Library
-BA, MSLS, Louisiana Stete Univ. (1980)
Hammon, Huby Malia; Assistant Prolsssor, Engllsh - BA"
Louisiana Polytoohnic lnstitute; MA, louisian. Toch University

Texa$-Arlington; MS, PhD, Purdue Univ, (1988) Graduate Facutty
Goghom, Edward L,; lssoctata Prof6ssor, spsech - Bs, Univ.

Hancock, Chades Ray;

Hall, Elizabeth M.;

A.*slstant Protussor, English - BA Louislana

(1s73)
Associato F"ol6ssor, Mathematics and
Siadstics - BSE, Flondsrson State; MEd, lJniv, ol Ad(ansas ( 1965)
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Handy, Sh€ry| W.;

Ctinical Assistant professor, Ctinical

Hunt, Howald E.;

Laboratory Science snd Baqteriotogy - BS, l.lonhwest€rn Statg
Univ. (1992)

Hanna, Ruth Ellen;

MS, PhO, Louielsna Polytqchnic lnstituta (1967)

Harington, Charleg P.;

Associare protessor, Architocturo - B
ARCH, Univ. o, Arkansast M AFCH, Oklahoma StEte Univ, (19€O)

Assistant

Hayes, Timolhy;

PhD, Tulan6 Untu. (1986) Graduate Faculty
Assoctaro profsssor, Mffksting .
BA Wabash; MBA DBA lndiana univ. (1979) Graduate Faculty

Huston, Charles Richad;

Clinical lnsuudor, Clinicst Laboratory Sctonc.
and Bacte ology - BS, BS, Louisiana Toch Unlv.; MA North6ast
Loulsiana Unlv. ('1985)
Hulh, SuzannO C.; Assistant Profs$or, Ctinicat Lrborarory
Science and Bac,toriology - BS, MEd, Noatheast Louisiana Univ.

Art - BFA Arburn Univ.; MFA

Assistant Prolgssor, Architaclura - BA BARCH,

(t 985)

M ARCH, Lruisiana TEch University (1984)

Heafd, John M,;

Assisrant Protessor, Foreign L,anguegos

-BA N.wcomb Colloge; irlA Univ. ol Soutwostorn Loui3iana;

Hdh, BiChard;

ProIe$sgr, Air Forqe Aarospaca Studics - BA Northeast Louisiana
Univ.; MLA, Texas Christian Univ. (1993)

HaUSef, Garyl nssociate Professor,
l.lniv. ol Mississippi ('1985)

Faculty

Hultlg, Dolliann M.;

Protossor, Marhemqti€ and Statistics - BS,

Hartoon, Robert J.; Majori USAF,

Assistant Prorossor, Etiotogicql Sci€ncss - gS,

MS, Humbolt Stste Univ.i PhD, Trxas A&M (1999) craduate

AEsocistE Professor, Music

lngram, Earl Glynn; 6so6;"1,

- BM, Eashan

professor, Hlsrory

-

BA,

Henson, Stephen;

Louisiana Polytochnlc lnstltutei irlA Auburn Univ; PhO, Univ. ol
Goorgia (l 966)
lnman, Rey Anthony; Assistant Prolo$o,, Managrmrnt - BBA
Univ. ol Mississlppl; MBA Untu. ol North Alabamai DBA
Memphis Stats Univ. (1989) G,aduata Faculty
lfby, Claud J. Jf.; Associate Protossor, Electrlcal Enginooring
- BS, MS, Louisiana Tech lJniv.; PhD, univ. oI Alabama (1981)
lfvin, Judy C.; lnstructor, Prescott Ubrary - BS, Louisiana Tooh;

Hestel, James L.;

lSeley, D. T.;

School ot Music; MM, Univ. ol Michigan; DMA Unlv. of Toxas
(19r/) Gnduats Faculty

Heafn, Robgft E.; Prolessor, Curdc{rtum, tnstruction, and
Leadorshlp - BA, C€ntonaay College; MA" Northwestorn Stato
Univ.; EDD, Louisiana Stale Univereity (1970) craduate Faculty

Hebert, Mary H.;

Cllnlcal Assisrant Professor, Ctinicalabo.arory
Scignco and Bscteriology . BS, Univ. ot Houston (1985)

Associato professo., prEscott Library - BA,
Samford Unlv; MLS, Univ, ot Alabama. (1982)

MLS, Loulsiana Stat€ UnivBrsity (1990)

Associatc Protsssor, Clvil Engineering - BSCE,
MBA univ. ot Alabama; PhD, Pu.due Unlv., P.E. ('1988)Graduato
Faculty

Prolessor, Managsment, and Head,
Manag6m.nt and Marksting - BS, MBA Missi$sippi Stat€ Univ.;
PhD, l,Jniv. ol Arkansas (1966) Graduato Faculty
Hilbufn, Wiley W, Jf.; Professor and Head, Journalism - BA

JackSon, Leslie Gene; Asslstsnt Piof.saor, Prolo$lonal
Aviation - BA Southern llllnols Unlv.; MS, Troy Stato; Spoc,,

Louislane Polytechnic lnstitute; MS, Louisiana Stats Unlv. (1968)

Hillard, Jetl B.;

Loulsiana Toch Univ, (1981)

assistant Prolessor, Agricu[u.at Sctencas,
Technqlogy, and Educatlon - BS, MS, Univ, of ldaho; PhD, Texas
A&M (1s90) Graduate Facully

Jscob3, Edward Craney;

Prolessor and Actlng Depertmonr
Head, English; Asrociatc Doan, College ol Arts and Scisnc€s BA MA PhD, Auburn Unlv (1971)

Hinoiosa, Albino 8ay; Assoclate Protsssor, Ofiic€ ot Speciat
Programs - BS, Eesi Texas State Univ.; MFA' Loulslana Tsch

Jala-Almonte, Jamesl

Associate PJolo$or, Mecianicat &
lndusbial Englneering. SS, MS, PhD, Vlrglnla Polytachnlc
lnstituta and stato univ. (1992) Graduals Faculty
Jewell, DOrOlhy K.; lnst.uclor, Pr€Econ Library - BS, Michigqn
Stato; Mg, Lolisiana Stale Univ, (1989)

Univ.

Holder, Sue HumphryS; PIolessor,
Univ.i MEd, Unlv. ot Florida; DMA

Music - BME, Ftorida Staie
LJniv.

of Colorado (1967)

Hollis, Sallie R.;

Associate Protessor, Journatism - BA, MA,
Louisiana Tsch Univ. (1974)
HOlt, Chaflotte L.; Assisrant Professor, Nutrition and Dietetics .
BS, Purduo Univ,; MA, Univ. ol Louieville; PhD, Ljniv. ol North
Carolina in Greensboro (1993)
Holt, G. Joan; Adjunct Prolessor, Biologicat Soiences. BS, MA!
Unlv. of Texas; PhD, Texas A&M. (1988)

Huckabay, Hougton K.;
Engines.lng

-

Jewell, Ftederlck Fotbea;
Graduate Faculty

Jimenez, Lui8 Femando;

Assisranr Prol.saor, Muslc - BM,
Bayor Univ.; MM, Duquosno Unlv.; DM, Johns Hopkins Univ,

(1ee r )

Johnson, DOnSld E.;

Protessor and Acring Hoad, Chemicqt

BS, Univ.

BS, Louisiana Polyteahnic lnstitutej MS, PhD,

Profeasor, Curriculum, tnstruction,
and Lradsrship - BA, MA, Louislana Tecfi univ.; EDD, tlorthsast
louisiana Univ. (1971) Gradualr Faculv
JOhnSOn, Gene H.; l,ssistant Professor, A&ounting - BBA
Midwestern Univ.; MS, PhD, T.xas Trch Univ. (1990) Graduato
Faculty
Johnson, Jerald E; Assistant Prot.ssoi, A. E. Phillips - BS, t{W
Mi$ouri Stal6 Univ,; MS, Washburn Univ.i EDD, McNoess Slate
Unlv. (1974)
JOhnSOn, Ruth B,; lnstructor, A. E. Phlllips - BFA, Missrssrppt
Ststo univ. ior Women; i,{A Louisiana Toch Unlv. (1984)
Johnson, Ruth C.; Assist nt Prof.ssor, Engli8h - BA, Louisiana
Polytcchnlc lnslitutc; MA LouiEiana Tech UniveIgity (1973)
Johnston, Jame! G.; Proiessor, AEcounting - School ot
Prola$ional Accountancy. BBA Unlv. ofTol.do; MS, Ohlo Stat6
Univ,; PhD, univ, of Missouri (198i) Graduato Fsculty
Johnston, Krlhlean; Aeistant Professor, Physios. BS, PhD,
Univ. ol l-louston (1992) Grsduste Faculty

Assoaiate Professor, Associars
Professor, Modical Collrgo otWsconsin - BS, MS, Eotvos Lorand
Univ.; PhD, Semmelweis Medical Univ, Hungary. Graduqtg

Faculty

Prqtessor, Barksdate

-

BS,

Loulslana Stalo Univ.; MS, Texas A&M Univ. (1991)

nssistant Prcfessor, A E. phi ips - BS,
Allen Univ.; MA, lndiana Unlv. (1974)
HumPhries, Janie H.; Associste Protessor, Famity and Chitd
Studles - BS, Toxas Women's Univ.; M,Ed., Sam Houston Stat6
Univ.; Ed,o., Eest Toxas State Univ. (1987) Graduat€ Facutty
Huneycutt, Archer W.; Profossor, Marfteting. BS, Arkan$as

HumphrieS, Elfreda C.;

State Univ.; MBA PhD, Univ,

Assistant P,ofessor, Profssslonal Avlation-

ol Nebraska; MA Csntral Michlgan Unlv. (1991)

Johnson, FfanceE E. H.;

Louisiana State Univ, (1964) Graduato Faculty

Hudetz, Anlal G.; lajuna

Hughes, Ralph M.; Asistant

Professor, Schoot of For6stry - BS,

MS, Miohigan State Unlv.; PhD, Wost Vi.ginia Univ,; (1966)

ol Arkansas (1967) Graduate

Faculty

Hunl, AI|CO E.;

Assistant Professor, Nutrition and Dlototi6 - BS,
Humbolt State Univ.; MS, Frssno Slat6 Univ.; MS, LouisianaToch
Univ.; PhO, Colo.ado State Univ. (1990) Graduat. Faculry
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JOnO3, Frrnci3; Asslstant Professor, Chemlcsl

Lewi3, Jack3on P.;
Lewis, Ksren;

ProlessoJ, civil Englnccrlng,
Coordlnator, Construellon Engr. Toohnology - BS, U, S. t&val
ADsdsmy MS, Toxas A&M Unlv. (1980)
Lawis, Tom J,; P.otcssor and H€ad, Foroign Languagss - BA
Unlv. ot lllinois; MA PhD, lndi.na Univ. (1975)
Liborato3, Jameg D.; A$l8tant F,.olsssor, Blologlcal Scioncc
- BS, College ol Charlsston; MS, PhD, Florida Stata Untu. (1988)
Graduate Faculty
Un, Gang; Actlng Aeslst.nt Profegsor, Mechanical Enginocring BS, X8n Jlaolong Unlv.i MS, PhD, lGio Unlv. (t988) Gradusto
Faculty
Undbeck, Rudolph S.; protessor, Accountlng, and lnlorim
Direc{or, School ol Prof*sional A.countsncy - BSC, M4 Unlv. of
l|odh Dakota; PhD, Untu. of Aabams (1989) Graduatc Faculty
Llvingrton, Mary Margaret; Professor, B€havioral scionccs
- B4 Unlv. ol Michigan; MA PhD, Univ. of Atabama (19r,)
Graduato Faculty
Lohfgnz, John; A5soctate Prclessor, Petroleum Enginooring BS, MS, PhD, Univ. ol K8n8as (1989) Graduats Faculty
Long, Rebecce; Asslstant Prollssor, Manag?m3nt - Bs, MgA
Unlv. of Soulhoin Mi8lrissippl; PhD, Louislana Slat! Unlv. (1992)
Graduato Faculty

(1eel)
Profcssor, Ad - BA, Amhsrst Collsge; MFA
Univ. o, lowa (1980)
Joldan, Davld ; Assoclato Profeoaor, llsallh & Phyelcal Education
. BA Bay'or Ljnlv.; irA Sam Hou8ton Slat6 Univ.; PhD, Tcxas
A&M Univ. (1976) Graduate Faculty

tusociete Prol66sor, ilechanlcal

-

BS, MS, Crolqrado School ol Mino8; PhD, Toxas
A&lvl (1985) Grsduqto Fqculty
Jungman, Robett E.; Protossor, English - BA, washlngton &
Loc Unlv.; MA PhD, Rorlda State Univ. (1972) Graduste Faculty
Jurku3, Anlhony F.; Professor, Managsment - BA DoPaul
Unlv.; MBA PhO, Gsorgia StEte univ, (1975) GraduEt€ Faculty
Ktcainsky, Donald P.; Assietgnl Prsre$or, English - BA
Providsncs College; MA Univ, od Mrginia; PhD, Ponnsylvanla
State LJnlv. ('1990) Gradusto Facuhy
Ka3selman, Terry A.; CsptEin, USAF, Assistant Prolassor, Air
Englnoedng

Forca A€rospac. Studies

.

BA, Journalism, Louisisna Tgch

Univsrslty (l994)

Kelly, Edgar Preston Jl,;

Professor, Mathcmatics and

1.on9, Sendra W,; Asslslant Prolessor, Barkedale Program - BS,

Statistics. B.9, Stsphen F. Austin Stste Colleg6; MS, Florida Stato
Univ.; PhO, Oklshoma State Univ. (1967)
Kel3o, Robeat P.; Proleesor, Enginelrlng Graphics - BA Unlv.
of Miesissippi: tirA Mi8sissippi Collogo (1914
Kemp, Edward V.; Profsssor, Alctritesturo - B AFlcH, Texas
A&M Univ.; MA Univ. of Oklahoms (1978)
KeI, Jun-lng; Assislant ProiEsor, lnduEtrlal Engin66ring - BS,
MS, PhO, LJniv. q, Missou -Columbia (1989) Gradueto F.cully
King, LOri P.; ln3trustor, Sprlch - BA MA Louisiana Tsch Univ.

MEo, LoulEiana State Univ.; MA, Ed,S,, Loulsl.na T6cfi Univ.;
PhD, Univ, ol Alabama (1989) Graduat! Faculty
LOwe, JOy L; lssociate Proressor, Curriculum, lnstruc'tlon, and
Lrsd?rship - BA Cantenaty Collogo; BA LoulslEna Tsch Univ.;
MS, Loulsiana Stato univ.; PhD, North Tlxas Slata Univ. (197t)
Gradualo Faculty

Lowthef, James D.;

Proiessor, Mochanical Eogln66dng - BS,

MS, Miesl$ippl Stat! Unlv.; PhD, Univ. ol Texas (196i1) Graduale

Flcutly

(1ss2)

Lurie, Aubley A. ; Cllnicsl

Klnmen, Sue E.;

Assislant Profealor, Engllsh - BA Ml3Blssippi
Collsqs; MA Loulsiana T6ch Univ. (1970)
Klaln, Gary Stephen; A8eociato Prolos€or, Managcmqd

Profossor, Clinlcal Laboretory Sclencs
FF P.th, Coll

rnd Bac't riology - gCH, MB, Univ, Wtwatc,3{and;
I\fod South Atrica. (t989)

Lynch, Malk B.;

lnlormatlon Sygtems, and Head, Businegg Analysis and
Communication - BSIM, MSIA, PhO, Purdue Univ. (1989)

AsEistant Prot€ssor, lndustlal Engins€ring - Bs,

MS, PhD, Univ. of Missouri-Rolla; MS, Washington Unlv. (1992)
Graduats Faculty
Maddox, Glenda; lssistant Prole$or, BsrksdElo - BA MA
Lquisiana Tcch Univ,; MA No.thwBetsrn Slato LJniv. (1973)
Magglo, Beverly Mitchell; lnslructor, Health and Phy8ical
Educatlon - BS, MS, Southem Unlv. (lgSil)
Oinicat lnstructor, Clinical
Malveaux,
Laboratory Sclence and Bactedology - BS, McN€€sa (1991)
Mangum, JameS N.; Associslo Protessor, Economl6 - BA MA,
i,lonh Texe3 Slate Univ.; PhD, Oklahoma Srato Unlv. (1970)
Gtaduato Fsculv
MarEnto, Lydla; oinical Arsociatc Profossor, Cllnical Lrboratory

Graduato Faculty

Kuemmel, susan Lynne; oinical

lnsrructor, Engllsh - BA MA univ, qt lllinols (1988)

Lewh, Rlchad 8.1 xsoaate

Jone3, Poter R.;

Jorden, Wllllem Mal*;

Profsssor, Art - BFA East Carolina Unlv.;

MFA Univ. o, Goo.gia (1976)

Engln66ring - BS, Univ. ol Ponn8ylvenla; MS, PhD, Drgxsl Univ.
('1986) Gradust Faculty
Jonos, LewiS A.; lnstructor, Health lnlormstion Manaoomsnl BS, Loul8lana T.ch Unlvorsily; JD, Louisiana State LJniversity

lnstructor, clinical

Laboralory Scioncc and Bacteriology . BS, Ball Steto (1989)
Kurtz, Bary
Prol688or and Hoad, compulor scl6nc6 - Bs,
Calilornla State Pomonr; MS, i,lA Univ. ol Calilornla, Rlvorsldc;
PhD, Univ. ol Callfo.nla, Borkoley (199,l) Gradusto Faculty
Kwon, Jaeun; OinicslProfo8sor, Clinical Laboralory Scl.nc. and
Baclsriology - MD, Yon88i Univ. (1988)
Lrmb, Tammy Rae; Assl8tant Prol6$or, Apparel and Tsxtils
MsrchandiEing - 8S, ll6nd6rson Stalo Univ.; MS, LouislanaT.ch
Univ.; PhD, T!xa8 Trch Univ. (1991)
Lancy, Robert Aler; nssistant Profossor, A E. Phllllps - BA
Louisiana Polytochnlc lnsutute; ME, Univ. ol ftl(an38s (1960)
lrnklord, Oallas S., lV; Itofessor, irsihomatiG and Stalistlca
- BA MA, PhD, Univ. ot Tlxas (1978) Gradusto Fsculty
Lryton, ZelPhla; lnstructor, Art - BA MA North TBxas Stats

L;

Dlanne D,;

Scienc6 and Bac'tlriology

-

BS, Louisiana Stato Unlv,; MS,

Louisi8na To.ir Univ. (1980)

Marino, Andrew A.;

Adruncl Assoclats ftofessor,

Eliomedicsl Engincsring - BS, St. Josoph's Ljniv.; MS, PhD,
Syracuse Univ. (1987) Grsduate F.cutty
Asslsrant Professor, Mathomad6 &
Madon, James
St8tldic6 - gA MS, Miesi8:rippi Stalo Unlv. (198i)
Merl(ham, Betty Sue; n*oclato Pro{Essor, Ph}€ical Education
- BS, T.xar woman'a Univ.; MS, Oklshoma Stat! Untu. (1966)
MAfOney, Oiang; lnslruotor, Sps€ch - BA GJambling Stat! Unlv.;
MA louisiana Toct Univ, (19S2)
MUtln, F, [.e8tar; Protessor, Architocturo - B ARCH, Tulsno
Univ.; MA Ljnlv. ol Wltpool (1973)

P.;

Univ.

Lazaru3, Albelt W.;

Profsssor, oinicsl Laboretory scionco and
Bactodology. BS, MS, Louisiana Polytechnic lnstituto; PhO, Univ.
ol Arkansas (1962) Gradsale Faculty
Leake, Guy Dudley, Jr.; Prolessor and H6ad, spee€fi - BA
Louislena Poly lnstituts; irA Univ. o, Alabama (1966)
Ledbctter, Shlrley J.; cllnicsl Assodat Protc6so,, Clinlcal
l-.aboritory Scienco snd Bsci6riology - BS, NSU (1985)

2?9

Miller, Edwald J.,

Martin, Jerry R.;

Ctinicat Protessor, Ctinicst lrboratory Sci6nc6
and Bacteriology - BS, C€ntenary Colloge; MD, Louisiana State
Univ. (1985)

MatOvSky,

John C,;

Associale prol€ssor, Math6mstica &

Statistics - BS, Northwegtern Stat€ Univ,; MA, PhD, Univ. of T.xes
(1 982) Graduato Faculty

Maxlield, Margaret W.;

.

Protessor, Marhematicsand Staristics
- BS, MS, McNeeso Statq Colleg6; PhD, Texas A&M Univ, (1966)
MCCabe, Donna Hagel; Dirocror, A E. phi ips, Associar6
Profqgsor, Curriculum, lnst.uc.tion, and Lsadorship - BS, MS, MS,
St. Cloud State Univ.; PhD, Univ. of South Florida (1991)
Mccall, Jameg P.; Associate Professor, Agricultural Sci.ncls,
Teqhnology and Education - BS, MS, PhO, Texas A&M Univ.
('1980) Graduate Faculty
Mccall, Richard P.; nsslsranr Prolessor, FhysicB BS,
Northeast Louisiana univ.i PhO, Ohio Stat€ Univ. (1992) G.aduato

Faculty

Minor, Dennis Earl;

Protossor, English - BA MA, PhO, Texas
A&M Univ. (1974) Gradualo Faculty
Mokhtari, Susan; Assistanr Profossor, Phlrsics - BA lmperial
College; MS Klng's Collsgs, London; PhD, lmperial Collsgs,
London (1990) Graduate Faculty
Moore, Pamela V.i Associats Proressor, Nureing - BSN, MSN,
Northwe8tern Stats Univ. (1989)
Moran, Robed W.; A$oclato Protessor, Arohttscrure - BS,
Nonieast Louisiqna Univ.; BA B ARCH, Lruisiana Toch Unlv.
(1978) Graduars Fac'rlty
MOfSe, Mary Kalhfyn; Associate Proressor, Architsc.turo - BA
Oakland Univ.; MFA lndiana Univ. (1968)
UOSelOy,
E.; Professor, Chsmisrry. BS, MS, PhD,
Louisiena Stat. Univ. ('1961) Graduats Faculty
MUCZkO, JOhn P.; Asslsrant ProfEssor, lhalth & Physiqat

-

Faculty

Mccarty, Elmira R.;

lnstrucror, d E. philtips - BS, Grambting
State Univ.; MA Prairie View Co 6g€ (1985)

Mccole, Mary R.;

Hary

Ctintcat Assistanr Proressor, Oinical
Laboratory Sclenc. and Bact€riology - BS, Northtvesiern State
Univ, (1993)
Assisranr Prof€ssor, Engtish - BA tJniv.

Education - BS, Florida Stat€ Univ.; MS, Baylor LJniv.; PhD, Unlv.

ol Torontoi MA, Louisiana Tech LJniv.; PhO, touisiana State Univ.
(1 990) Graduate Faculty

ol Kansas

Biomsdioat
Engins€ring, Coordinator g, Bioenginssring lor Loulslana Steto

Oinicat protossor, Ctinicat

Univ. Mcdical C€nter in Shreveport . BS, MS, O.Sc.,
Maesachusstts lnstituto ol Tochnology; MBA" Univ. ol
Connectiout (1992) Graduato Feculty
Professor, An - BS, M ARCH, Ljnlv. o,
Maryland (1992)

Mullikin, Lba; *ststanr

Protessor, Nursing - Bs, MsN,
ilorthwostern Srat6 Univ. (1974)
MyleS, lrene M.; Associate Profossor, English . BA Loulsian.
PolytEctnic lnslitute; BRE, l.I6w Orlsans Baprlst Thaological
S6minarf MA Louisiana Tsch Univ. (1971)
Nance, JOyCe
Oiniqal Assistant P,of6ssor, Cllnlcal
Laboratory Soience and Bacteriology - BS, Unlv. ot New i/tBxico

Murphy, Loui3e Burnsl

E,;

(1ss3)

Law - BS, Loulslana Polyl€chnic lnstitute; JD, Louisiana Stat6
Univ. (1972)

NaPPer, SlSnley

Meens, Thomag Lee;

ot

- BS, MS, Louisiana
Texas (1967) Graduato

.

Associato Prcfessor, Business

Communication - BS, Southern Lnah; MS, DBE, B.lgham Young
Univ. (1978) Gradualo Faculty

Meehan, J. Michael; Asistant Professor,

Computsr Sciencs BS, Birmingham Southorn Colloge: MS, PhD, Univ. of Alabama
in Huntsville (1092) G.aduat6 Faculty

Merritt, Evelyn F.;

Cttntcat A$ociat€ Pror6ssor, Cliniqat
l-aboratory Sciencs and Bacteriology.8.M., Loyola Univ. (1988)
M€sak, Hani l.; Associat€ Prof6ssor, Ouantitative AnalyEis- BSc,
Graduats Diploma, Cairo Univ.; PhD, Univ.
(1

ol

Aihur;

Associalo Prolossor, Blomsdlcal
Engine6ring, C,oordinator of lnstructional Programs, Biomsdlcal
Engin66ring 06panmsnt - BS, PhD, Louisiana T6ch Unlv. (1984)
Graduats Faculty
NafSAr, Raie; Profs$or, Mathomatlos and Stadstlo3 BS,
Ams.ican Unlvsrsity; MS, Univ. of ldaho; PhD, Untu. ot Cslliornla
(1993) G.aduato Faculty
Nelson, Jam63 Douglas; Prolessor, CMI Engin€€ring;
Associate Dean, ADademic Aflalrs, Colloge ol Enginssring - BS,
MS, LouisianaToch Univ.; PhD, Colorsdo State Unlv,, P,E. (1981)
Graduete Feculty
Newbold, Ray Alan; Associate Professor, School o( Forostry BSF, MS, South lllinois Univ.; PhO, Mississippi State Univ, (1980)
Graduats Faculty

Professor, Hisrory

Polylochnlc Insliluto; PhD, lJniv.
Fac!lty

(1991)

Mukheriee, Debi; Xjuna r8€istant Proressor,

Laboratgry Scionce and Bac,toriology - BS, Southrveslern at
Memphie; PhD, MD, l,.,niv. of Tennessae (1984)
Mccrary, Steven W.; Assistant Profossor, Civil Engingoring PhD, Missouri-Folla (1991) Graduate Faculty
Mccurdy, Mauregn; Aeststant Professor, G€oscisncls - BS,
MS, Unlv, ol Southwsst6rn Louisiana; PhD, lJniv. ol Wisconsin
(l 990) G,aduate Faculty
McFadden, Sue Jones; Assistant proteEsor, proscott Ljbrary
- BA, Louisiana Toch Univ.; MLS, Unlv. ot Mississippi (1967)
McNgil, Connie C.; Assistant Professor, Curricutum, lnstruction,
and LeadeIship. BA" tJlA, North6ast Loui8iana Univorsity; EdO,
Univ. ol Southern MississipFi (,|993)
Mcvea, Winslon Neville Jr.; Assisiant professor, Business

Meade, C. Wade;

Prof€ssor, Bshaviorat Scienoss. BA MA

Akon (1980) Graduata Faculty

lnstruc.to., Ottica Administrarion - BS, MS,
[puisiana Tsch Univ. (1989)
MimS, Ollie F.; Associato P.of$sor, Barksdate. BS, Untv, ot
Alabama; MBA, DBA Louisiana Tech Univ, (1980) craduair

McBride, Cecil Charles;

lll;

Associate Prot.ssor, Cuntcutum,

Milstead, Pemela T.;

Profossor, Marhomarics and Statistics

McCormick, George M.,

Miller, Mark Joseph;
PhD, Univ, ot

BA, Obedin Collsge; MS, lJniv, ol Wisconsini PhD, Univ. oI
Oregon ('1981)

Mcconathy, Terry M.;

lll;

lnstruction, and Leadsrship - BS, MA! Louisiana Tech univ.; EDO,
North Texas State Unlv. (l9z)

Norwlg, Jameg E.;

Psnnsylvanla

Assistaot Profossor, Speoch Communication

- BA MA" Stophon F. Arstin; PhO, Borvling Gresn State Univ.

989) Graduqte Faculty

Meyer, Robelt C.;

Professor, Speech . BS, MS, Univ. of Mlaml;
PhD, Univ. of \Msconsin (1975) G.aduar6 Faculty
Michael, JameS Foberl; Protossor, ADcounting, and Dir6ctor,
AdminiEtrstign & Business Rsssarch. BS, MBA Loulslana
Polylschnic Instiluts; DBA, Louisiana Tech Univ, (1968) Graduate
Faculty

(1988)

Nunnally, Hichard M.; Olnical

Prol6ssor, Ctinlcal laborqtory

Scienca and Basteriology - B,S, MO, Tulans Univ.

O'Bannon, Blanche lY.;

(lgfr)

Aesisrant Prolessor, Curriculum,
lnstruction, and Leado.shlp . BA! MS, Unlv. ol T6nn.ss€o; EdD,
M.mphis Slate Univ. (1993)
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O'Boyle, Edward John; xsoctats

Redfold, Davld L.;

Protrssor, Economice, and

RosBarch Associato, Adminigtration and Businoss Flesaarch -

.nd bade.ship

BA

DePaul Univ.; PhO, St. Louls Unlv. (197?) Graduato Fqculty
eal, Michael B.; AseoaiEte Prolessor, Computer Sci€nco BS, MS, Louieiana Tech Univ., PhO, Univ. of Sourhw€stern La.
(1 987) Graduato Facully

O'

Of, Betty L.; lssoclare

Prolessor, Business Communicalion .
BA Ouachita Univ; MS, OHahoma Stats Univ, (1966)
Owens, Bob H.; Prorsssor, Management, and Dean,
Idministration and Buslness - BBA MBA North Texas State
l,Jniv.; PhD, Univ. of Arkansas (1965) Graduaro Faculty

Ozment, Riohard;

As€istant Prol6eEor, Protossional Aviation -

BS, Air Forc6 Apademy; MS, USC (1985)

Palker, D, RendSll;

Assistant Prolss€or, Currlculum, lnstrucdon,
ol Florlda; MA Univ. of South Florida;

- BA, Unlv.

PhD, Univ. of Goorgia (l9Ol)
Professor and Head, Archirsdurr - BA l,Jniv.

Radlotd, Dennis;

of Cqpetown, South Nrica: MS, Univ. ol Edinburgh, Scdland;
PhO, Unlv. ot Wli$atorsrand (1990)

Ramachandran, Balachandaan; Associaro Protessor,
Chomistry - BA Univ, qf Calicut; MS, lndian lnstitutg of
Technology; PhD, lonsas Snate Univ. (t989) Gr8duate F8cutty
lnstructor, Physi6 - MS, Louleiana
Toch Univ. (1992)
Ramsey, Llnda [.ee; hstuotor, Blologlcsl Sclcnco - BS, MS,
Toxas Ttch Unlv. (1988)

Rambin, Chrigtopher

L;

Ramsey, Paul R.; erotssor, Biological Sciencas. BS, MS,

Assistam Professor, Curdculum, lnsuuction,

and Leadorsiip - BME, Northeqst Louisiana Ljniv.; MS, Univ. of

Texas Tech Univ.; PhD, LJniv, of Gsorgla (1975) Graduato Faculty

Ray, John William, Jr.;

lllinols; EdD, LJniv. of Mississlppl (1993)
Payne, Shirley S.; *slsranr Prolossor, Nursing - BSN, MSN,
Northwestern State Unlv. (1991)
PeCk, Bobert W.; Asslstant P.ofossor, Music - BM, MM, ABD,
lndiana Unlv. (1993)
Pennington, Viryinia R.; Prolessor and lt€ad, Nursing - BS,
Nonhwestern Stat6 College; MSN, Univ. ofAlabama; OSN, Univ.
ol Alabama at Birmingham (1972)
Phillips, Thomes James,
Assoctats protessor,
Accounting - BS, Univ. of Southwoste,n Louisiana; MS, Lquisiana
Stato Univ.; PhD, Goorgia Stato Univ. (1987) Graduate Faculty
Picchioni, GenO A.; rcsisranr erolessor, Agricutturqt Sciences,
Technology and Education - BS, MS, Univ. ol tuizona; PhD,

Asslstant Prolesror, Eectrlcal
EnginBorlng; Coordlnator of Eloctrlcal Engln..ring T.chnology
. BSIE, MSEE, Louisiana Tsch Univ. (1988)
Rea, Kenneth Wegley; protesgor, History, Mce-Prssident lor
Acadrmic Nfalrs - BA Loulsiana Polylechnlc lnstltutc; MA Pho,
Univ. ol Colo.ado (1968) Graduats Faculty

Reagan, Shitley P.; Professor, Family Managsment

and

Consumlr Studle6; Asroclatr Osan, Collogc of Human Ecology
- BS, PhD, Loulslana T.ch Untu.; MS, Rorid! Ststr Unlv. (1970)

Jr.;

Fhoade3, PaulS;

Asslstant Prolesror, Food

and

Nutrition/Dietetics. BS, Miami LJniv.; MED, Univ. ol Florida, PHD,
Univ, o, Calitomia at B6rkol6y. (1989) Grqduato Faarlty

Rhodgs, Doneld Gene;

Proto8sor, Eologlcal sclsncss - B,9,
Missouri Stste; MA Wsshington Univ.; PhD, Southqrn
llllnols Unlv. (19€5) Graduatr Faculty

TexasA&MUnlv.(1993)

Soutis$t

Pierce, RalPh DouglaS; *sociats Protessor, Social Sci€ncos
. 8M, MA Loulsiana Polyt.chnic lnstiluts; MME, Northwestem

Richadson, Jo

A.1

ls*rant

Protossor, social scionc€s - BA

Univ. of Alabama-Ermingham;

Star6 Colloga (1964)

Pierce, Volney E.; Clinicsl

Univ. ot New

Proressor, Oiniqal Laboratory
Science and Baqteriology . BS, Louisiana Tech Unlv.rsity; MD,
Louisiqna Slate university (1992)
Pinkston, Edwin Stewett; Prolessor, Art - BFA, Louisisna
College; y4 Louisiana State Univ. ('t968) Graduat6 Fsculty
POpe, Janet Faye; Assistant Prol6$o,, Nutrition and Dietetics.
BS, Louisians Teqh LJniv.; MS, Louisiana Tsch Univ.; PhD, Unlv.
o, Tennessee (1991) Graduate Faculty
POSey, Clyde L.; Professor, Apcounting . BA Univ. ol Texas at
El Pasoi MBA Univ. ol Texas at Austin; PhD, Oklahoma State
Unlv. (1978) Gradualo Faculty

&loans

Mlr

Univ.

ol

Missislrippi; PhD,

(1992)

Rigg3, Malie; hslructor,

Muslc - BA MA, Loublana Toch Unlv.

(1991)

Ri3ef, SAmuel P.;

AssErant ProLssor, lg.lcullursl Scl.nc.3,
Tschnology snd Education - BS, Loubiana Tech Unlv. (t97r)
RoactlLrngford, Susan; *sistant Prorgssor, English - BA
Louisiana T6ch Univ.; MA. Univ. ot &kan6as; PhD, Univ. o, Toxag
(1989)

Prorls€or, Ch€misuy . BS, Jamrstown
Collogo; MS, PhD, Loyola Univ. (tgG]) Graduat. Facutty
Roberts, Freddy L.; T. L. Jam6s Endov{6d chair Protossor,
Ovil Enginoering - BS, MS, Unlv. ot A*ansas; PhD, Unlv. ol
Trxa6, P.E. (1990) Graduate Faculty
Robin3on, Kathryn D,; Prclossor and Dklcror, school ot
Psrtorming AriE- BA LoukianaTech Untu.; MFA Southem lllinols
Univ.; PiD, T.xas T.ch Univ. (1975) Gr.duet FeqJlty
Robken, Jame! E.; Asststant protessor, Dlroctor of B.nds, BA
Louisiana Tedr Univ.; MA Univ. ol Akansss (1991)
Rodakis, Steve O.; Protu3sor, Orficr ol Splcial Programr - BA
BS, MA Louisiana Polytschnlc lnEtltutE (1S66)
Roemer, LoulS E.; Proros€or snd Hoad, Eleqlrical Engine€ring
- BS, MS, PhD, Univ. o, Dolawara (1989) Graduate Facuty
Roots, Edmund N., Jr.; Professor, Ele€trical Engineoring - Bs,

RoberB, Donald D.;

Prlce, Bobby EaIl;

Prolessor, Civil Englnrsrlng - BS, Univ. of
Tgxas at &lingion; MS, Oklahoma State univ.; PhD, Univ. of
Texqs, P,E, (t964 Graduate Facutty
Price, John Kenneth; A€sociate Professor, Sociat scisnoss;
Director, l-bnors Program. BA MS, Unlv. of South Carolina;
PhD, Univ. of T6xes (1972)

Puckett, Flank D.; Adjunct Assistant Prolessor, Biomedical
Engineering and Coordinator of Servlcos, CentoJ ior
Rehabilitalion Scisnc6 and Biomedical Enginesring .BS, Union
Univ; MS, Vi.ginia Commonw6alth Univ.; PhD, Southaan lllinois
Univ, (1987) Graduate Faculty
Puiol, ThOmaS J.; lssisunt Prof6ssor, Health & Physicsl
Education . BS, MS, Northeast Louisiana Univ.; PhD, Univ. ol
Alabama (1S'1)
Pullis, Joe Mihon; erotessor, Business Communication - BS,
ME, EDO, No.rh Texas Stat6 Univ. (196-4 G,aduare Facuhy
Pumphley, Nolman D,; Aseisrant Prote$or, Civil Engine€ring
- BS, Louieiana T6ch Univ.; MS, Univ of Missouri- Folla; PhD,
Purdue Univ,, P.E. (1990) Graduato Faculty
Pyles, Nancy Sue H.; Assooiate Prolessor, Nurslng - Bs, MSN,
Statc Univ. (1976)
^lonhwostorn

MS, Texas A&M univ.; PhD, Miesissippi Stat6 Univ. (196'4
Graduato Faculty

Roas, Gaye; hstruqtor, Englieh -BA
(r

MA, Louisiana Tech Univ.

e88)

Rowell, Charles Emme-tt;

Assistanr Proisssor, Forostry - BsF,

MS, Mig3issippi State Unlv.; PhD, Univ.

ol

K6ntucky 098,1)

Gradualg Fscully

Sale, TOm S., lll;

prote*sor, Fln.nce,

.nd lnt dm

Hsad

Dgpqrtmgnt of Economica and Finaoc€ - BA Tulanc Univ.; MA

23'l

L.,niv,; PhD, Tsxae Teqh Univ. (1973) Graduato Faculty

Duke Univ.: PhD, Loulslana Stato Unlv. (1965) Graduate Facully

Samaha, Edward E.;

Protessor, English
Univ, ('1970) Graduate Faculty

Sanohez, Mafia;

-

SlOCum, Beverly Gates; lnstructor, A" E. Phillips - BA MA

AB, MA PhD, Tulano

Louisiana Tech Univ. (19S4

Smith, Billie N.;

Assistant Profossor, Spanish - BA Univoridad

de Oviedo; PhD, Univ. ol Massachus€tte (1992)

Sanders, Joan E.;

Assistant Prolessor, Orric1llum, lnstruction,
and Leadership - BS, MEd, PhO, Univ. ol Texas (i993)
Schaar, Kenneth W.; Professor, Arciltec-ture BS, Bs,
Washinglon Univ,; i,lA Uppsela; PhD, Cornell (1982)
Schenk, Peggy Loul ln*ruaor, Pr6rcott Library - BA, Purdue

Smith, Joe Mitchell; Adjunc't Asslstant Pro Essor, Eom.dloal
Engin66.ing - BS, Louisiana Trch Unlv,; MD, Loulslana Stet

-

Univ, School ot M6dlclno-N8f,, Orloens

Smith, Lawlence C.; Proleesor, Fconomics,- Bs, MlEsis8ippi
Collego; MS, Untu. ot South.m Mlssisslppl PhD, Univ. ol

Univ.i MPH, East Tennessso Stats Unlv.; MSLIS, Univ. ol
(1$1)

Mississippi (1970) Graduate Fsculty
Prolessor, Clinical Laborstory scienc€
and Bactoriology - BS, LouisianaTech Unlv,; MD, toulslan8 St8to
Univ. (19&l)
Smith, Winston Paul; Adjunct Prolessor, Biological Scienc$ BS, MS, l"ruisiana Statg Univ.; PhD, Oregon Stale Univ. (19S9)
Grsduate Faculty
Snow, Lloyd Dale; proiessor, chomietry - Bs, Ms, A*ansas

Tennessee.

Smith, Nancy; cllnlcal

Schimpf, Ruth Eileen; Assistant protessor, Forsign Languages
. BA Hsidelburg College; MA Univ. ol Arizona (1979) Graduato
Faculty

Schneider, Geotge J.;

Associate Prol6sor, Prof.ssional
Avialion - BS, Oklahoma StatE Univ.; MS, George Washington
Univ, ('1972)
lssistant Professor, Biological
Schoenly, Kenneth
Sciances - BS, MS, Univ. ol Texas, El Paso; PhD, Univ. of New
Mexico (1 gg4)
Schubert, ROyW.; Prolessor, Biomedical Engineering - BA MA
PhD, Cass Westorn R€sarv6 Unlv. (192) Graduato Faculty
Schweitzgl, John R.; Adlunct Asslstanl P.ofessor, BiomEdical
Engineering and Rrhabilitation Sp€ciallst, Cent.r for
Rehabilitation Sciencs and EJiomedicsl Engin66.ing - BS, Univ.
ol Florida; MA PhD, Michigan State Univ, Graduate Faculty
SCirO, Cherrie; Crordinator of Th6at.s, Assistant Prolessor,
Speechfi heatrs - BA, MFA, LouisianaTech Univ. ('1992) Greduato

G.;

Stats; PhO, Oklshoma Stare. (1979) Graduate Faqrlty
Prolesso., Bohavioral Sclonces - BA B.lh.l
College; MS, Fort Hays Unlv.; PhD, Univ, ot Goorgle (1974
Graduate Fe@hy
Prolessor and H6ad, Blologlcal
Spaulding, James
Scionces - BA. Kalamazoo Collsg6; MA Pho, Univ. ol Wsclnsln
(l 9gO) Graduato Faculty
Springer, Thomas Phllip; Prolessor and llesd, B€havioral
Sciencas - BS, Univ, od Aabama; MS, PhD, Tulan! Unlv. (1974)
Graduste Faoulty
Star, Charleg R., Jr,; oinicat lnstuqior, Cllnlcal labo]atory

Soper, William B.;

G.;

Faculty

Seaman, Ronald L.;

Sciencs and Bacleriology

Associats Protrssor, Biomodical

Associats Prof€rso, and H.ad, H3alth
lnlormallon Manegemenl - BS, lncamate Wbrd Collo06; MBA
DBA" Louisiana T6ch Univ. (1972)

Stenzel, Rgbgcca lrwrence;

Assl8tant Prct.ssor, ftoscott
Ubr8ry. BS, l"ouisisna Stats Uniwrsityi MED, Nicholls Slal€
UniwBit),; EDD, Loubiana Stats [Jniv6r8ity. (1991]

Shattuck, Slm;

Aseistant Prolessor, English - BA George Mason
Univ,i BA MA, t'lortheast Loulslana Univ, (1982)

-

Stephen3on, Paul Bemard;

Bs,

Slewart, Thomas W.; Clinical

Assistant Professor, Finance. BA Mrginia
Polyteohnic Univ.; MBA, Arburn Univ.; DBA Univ, ol Kentucky
(1 989) Greduat. Fsculty
As6igtant Prol€ssor, Chomicel
Sheppard, Charles
Engln66dng - BS, MS, DSC, Washington LJniv. (1989) Graduate

Stokley, Gary llartinl
BA East Texss

Ms,

Assletant Profe$or, Oinlcal

Arsociate Profc6sor, Soclal sclonei MA Stophen F, Austln; PhD,

BaptiEt Collsgo;

Louisiana State Univ. (1971)

M.;

Stout, Henry;

Associate Protqssor, &chitacturG

- B ARCH,

M

ARCH, Texss A&M (1985) Graduat! Faculty

Faculty

Straughan, W. T.;

Cllnlcal Profossor, Clinical l-ab Soience -

Assistsnt Prolsssor, Civil Englncsrlng - BS,

Msssa€hus6tts lnstituta ol Tochnology; MS, Univ. ol Texas; PhD,
Texas Toch Univ. (1992) Graduatr Faculty
Assoclate Prolossor, Flsalth and Physlcal
Stoops, Sylvia
Eduoation - BS, MS, l{orthwestern Stato Uoiv.; EDD, Unlv. ol
Alabama (1962) Graduato Faculty

BS, MD, Tulane Unlv. (1988)

Shung, JOhn B.;

Asslsranr Prcfessor, ir€chanical & lndustrial
Enginoadng - BS, Rutgors Univ.; MS, Unlv. of Caliromla-Berkley;
PhD, Purdue Unlv. (1992) Graduato Faculty
Siriwardano, Upali H, M,; Associare Profossor, chomistry BS, Sri Larka; MS, Concordia Univ,; PhO, Ohio Stato (1989)
Graduats Faculty
Sivils, Linda E,; Assoctate Prolessor, Fashion & Textiles - BS,
Louisiana Statg Univ; MS, Unlv. ol TonnBssee: PhD, Texas
Woman's Univ. ('t96'/) Graduate Fsculty

L;

W. ; Prolos€or and Dircc.tor, Sciool of Art .nd
A.ohltectu.s . BA touisiana Collogo; irlA EDD, Univ. ol G.orgla

SEother, Joseph

(1976) Graduat. Facuhy

Sule, Dileep R.;

Prolessor and Coordinator, lndusbial
Engin6e.ing. BS, Ranchi Uniy., hdia; ME, PhD, Texas A&M Unlv.
(19G)) GrsduatB Faculty

As6ociate Professor and H6ad,
of l.l€btaska at Omaha; MS,

Tabor, Ctrole Sim3;

Proressional Aviation - BS, Unlv.
Univ. ol Central Michlgan (1985)

Sloan, Gafy G,;

- Bs,

Laboratory Scienca and BsG{eriology - 8S, McN6csa S'tatt Unlv.
(1s85)

Shelor, Rogef M.;

Sisttunk, Glynn Dale;

Proressor, PhFics

Louisiana Polyt€chnic lnstitute; PhD, Duko Univ. (1966) Graduals
Faculty

MBA, Louisiana Polytrchnlc lnstltuto; DBA, Louisiana Tech Univ.
(1 967) Graduate Faculty
Sheehan, Kimberly J.; Asslstant Protassor, speech - 8iA MA
Louisiana Tech Univ. (1990)

Shuler, Stanlon E.;

|,lorthw68t€rn Louislana Unlvrtslly

Stebbins, Lou Hlroch;

lr]ry

Associate Profe$or, Accounting

- BS,

(1e93)

Engineering - BS, Univ. ol Cincinnati; MS, Goorgia lnstitut6 ol
Technology; PhD, Duke LJniv. (1987) Graduato Fa€ulty
Sellets,
Gaill erotessor, Biologlcal sdencts - BS, Bob
Jones Univ,; MS, Michigan State Univ.; PhD, North Carolina State
Univ. (1974) Graduate Faculty

Shaver, John E., Jr.;

Assietant Proiassor, A" E. Phlllips - BA
lnsttJts; MA Ed.S, Loulslan. T.ch Univ.

Louisiana Polyrschnlc
(1s71)

Polytechnic lnetitute;
Graduate Facully

Prolessor, Engllsh - BA MA East Texas Stale

erotessor, Engllsh - BA Louislane
PhO, Trxas Chrlstl8n Unlv, (1968)

MA

Tabor, Lynda M.; lcting A$istant Proiosaor, currioulum,
232

lnstruction, and Lesdership

.

BS, Oenlenary Collogo; MEd,

Polytochnic lflstituto (t992) G6dusto Faculty

Vlator, S-tanley Joseph; ls"ociate

Louisiana State univ,; ABO, Grambllng Srat6 Unlv. (1992)
Tohon, Billy Jack; Prolessor and Head, thstth & Physicat

Education

.

BS, MS, Louisiana Polytechnlc Instltute;

Prolessor, Biological
Scl€nces - BS, Univ, ot Soulhwostam Loulslana; MS, Loulsiana
stato univ, (1968) Graduate Faculty

EDO,

Vidllne, Clyde G.;

Noathwest6m Slats Ljniv. (1974) G.aduers Feculty

Talton, Cafolyn;

Prolossor, Curriculum, tnstruqtion, and

Profossor, Bohaviorat
Sciencos - BS, lJniv. ol Texas; MA" T]inity lJniv.; PhD, Purdue
Univ. (19S3)
IVakeman, John Marthall; Protoeeor, Biotoglcat *ronces BS, Southom lllinois Univ,; MS, Univ, o, Aabama; PtrD, Unlv. of
T€xas ('1978) Graduat Faculty
Walket, Harell Lynn; Prot ssor, Blologlcal Sclencss - MS,

o, W68t Florida; MA Florida State Ljniv.; MBA PhD (Aus.

Loui8iana Tsch Univ.; MS, PhO, Univ,

Carolina Stars Univ. (1976)

Templg, Mary Eleanor Harls;

Assistant Protessor, Engtish
- BA MA Louisiana Tech Unlv. (1975)
Tharp, Deborah; Assistant Prol6esor, Photography BFA
lndiana Univ.; MA Californiq State-Fullerton; MFA univ. ot
llllnols-Ulbene (1989)
Thomas, lrleane Genlry; Prolossor, Cur.tcutum, tnsrruciion,
and L€adorEhip - BA, ilA Louisiana Tech univ,i PhD, Norlheast
Louislana Univ, (1980) Grsduqte Faculty
ThOmpEOn, llUIA; hstruc{or, Muslc - BME, Missis{$ppi Stare
Univ.; MM, Louisiana Stat6 univ. (1989)
ThompSon Ronald H.; Protuseor, Chemical Engin€ering,
Oirector of Nudsar C€ntar . BS, MS, Louisiana Polytechnic
lnslituts; PhD, Univ, of Arkansas (1973) Graduats Faculty
ThOmpSOn, ROry M.; 45s6g1a16 p,of.$!or, Music - BA Univ. of
Nonhsrn lowa: MA Univ. ol lowa (1976) G.aduate FEculty

Louieiana Colle96; MS, l,lodheqEt Louisiana Univ. MSN,

Warngr, Err€lyn B.;

Aeeistant Proiessor, A" E. Phillipe - BS, MS,

Louisisna Polytechnic Ineiitute (1976)
Warington, Robett O.; Prolossor and Head, MocfiEnical and
lndustrial Engineering; Dlrec{or, lnslitute rgr Micrqmanulacturing
. BS, Mrglnia Polytechnic lnstitute; MS, univ. of Texas at El Paso;
Pho, Montana state univ. (198:l) Graduate Faculty
WalSOn, Wafen W.; ,c""o"i.t" Prolossor, Mathomati6 and
Staristice - BA MS, Toxas A&M Uoiv. (1966)
Weaver, G. H.; Prof€$or and oireclor, School oI Forestry - BS,
MS, Pu.due Unlv.; PhD, Tsxas A&M Unlv. (1992) Graduate
Faculty

Yyebre, Stephen;

Professor and Hcad, Hlstory - BA, USL: MA
PhO, Tulano Univ. (1982) Graduale Faculty
lvells, Donald H.; Protessor, B6havioral Scionco6 - BA, MED,
PhD, Univ. ot Florida, (1980) GrEduate Facutty

A€sistant Professo., Pstroteum

-

BS, MIT; MS, New lll€xioo S'tate; PhD, Unlv. of
Toxar (1992) Graduale Faculty
Tobacyk, Jefome J.; Prqlessor, Behavioral Sciences. BA
SUi'lY; MA PhD, Univ. of Florida (1977) Graduat6 Faculty
Toburen, Robert K,; erote*sor and Fl6ad, Soclsl Sclences - BA
Wlchita Sratr Untu.; MA PhD, Univ. od Kansas (1971)
Todd, Pam; hstruclor, Nursing . BSN, Northwost6m Stat6 Univ.

Weymnn, Llnda H; Clinical Associate Protsssor,

Oinical

Laboratory Sclenco and Bactsrlology - BS, Marqurtts Univ.; MS,
LJniv. of Houeton (1988)

Whhe, Glenda; hstuctor, A" E. Phillips

.

BS, Mississippi

Collegc; MA Louisiana Tech Univ. (19e5)
Protessor, Biological sciencas . BA,
Louieians Polytsohnic lnstihlle; MS, PhO, L.ouisiana Slate Univ.
('1965) Graduate Faculty
Whlte, Llzzie B1 Aseociate Prof6ssor, English - BS, Grambling
College; MA Nortiwestom Stat6 Univ,; EDD, Northeest LouieiEna
Univ. (1973)
White, Michael G.; Prolessor, Manag€mont - BS, Univ. of
Wirconsini MBA Purduc Univ,; PhD, Univ. ot Goorgia; (1991)
Graduat€ Faculty

Whlte, James Glarence;

(Jss3)

Tolman, Nancy M.;

Profoeeor, Food & Nutrition/Dietetios . BS,
Maryvllls Collogo; MS, PhD, Ohio Srete Univ, (197'l) Graduate
Faculty
Traylor, Charle3 A,, lll; Clinical Aesociate Prole$or, Ctinicat
Laboratory Scienc6 and Bac{eriology- BS, Louisiana Teoh [Jniv.;
JD, Loulslana State Univ. (1991)
Tri3ler, John C.; Prolessor and Dean, College ol Arts 8nd
Sci€nco8 - BS, Louisiana Polytochnic lnstitute; PhD, TexaE Toch
Univ. (1959) Graduat€ Fsculty
Tuaa, Bobs M.; Assistant Prolessor, Prsscott irsmorial Library
. &t Bayior l,.,niwrcity MA" PtrD, Tulane Unlv.; MLS, Univ. of

White, Neil Ron;

Associate Prolessor, Journalism

-

BS,

Mississippi College; MA, Louisiana State Univ. (196s)
Wibker, Eliubeth Anne; Associate Professor, ouantitatiw
Analysis - BS, MS, DBA, Louisiana Toci Univ. ('1979) Graduate
Faorlty
Wickef, W. Waher; erotessor and Diroctor, Proscott Momorial
Ubrary - BA Univ, ol Mi*sissippi; MLS, Loui8lana Stat. Univ.; AM,
PhD, Florlda Stats Unlv. (i986)

Aabamq (1992)

Tuten, Mary B.;

Kontucky (1987)

Northwcst€m ('1981)

.

Engin6ering

ol

Graduats Faculty
W8ld, JOanna; hrilructor, Fl€alth lntormation Managoment- BS,
Louisiana Tech Univsrsity (t993)
Ware, Susan Ruth G.; Assistanr Protsssor, Nursing. BS,

Graduato Facully

Thra3hel, Richard L;

Bs, Univ. ol

Von Bergen, Clarenco W; lsdatant

Admln.), Unlv, ol Houston; PhO, Univ. of T6xae Glistory) (19&)
Graduato Facully
Ta$ln, Maurlce F. Jr.; rcsociate protessor, Accou ing - BS,
Univ, ol Southwostem Univ.; MS, PhD, Louisiana State Univ.
(1 975) Graduat€ Faculty
Tefte, Jemes lemar; Protussor, School ot Fo,rstry - BS, MF,

o, G6orgia; PhD, North

.

Southw$tern Louisiana; MS, Louisiana State Univ.; PhD, Univ,
of Mlssourl (1966) G.aduate Faculty

Lgadcrship; Diroctor, Prqrersional Laboratory Expe.isncBs - BA,
I'lorlhaast Lrui8iana Univ,; MA PhD, Northweslern State Univ,
(1 978) Graduate Faculty
Tamey, Richad R.; Arsietant Profegsor, Marketing . BA Univ.

Univ.

erolessor, Fo.estry

Assistant ProfesEor, Family and Child Studiss

. BA, MA Loulslana T€ch Unlv. (1973)

Twedt, Daniel J,i

Adjunct Prof€ssor, Biological Scioncss - BA
MS, PhO, No,th Oakola Stato Univ,i MS, Western Kentucky Unlv.
(1992) Grsduale Facutty

Wdmen, lrwTence C.;

Adruncl Assistant Prolessor,
Biom6dical Englnesrlng - BS, Massachus6tts lnstltuto ol
Technologf PhD, Columbla Univ,; MD, Columbla lJniv, School

Va3ile, Mlchae! J,;

Professor and Tolbert c, Pipe8 chair,
iilochanlcal and lndustrlsl Engln€€rlng - BS, Rutgors Univ.; MS,
PhD, Prlncaton Unlv. (1993)

of Msdicino (1991) Graduate Feculty

Wiley,

Jam$ W;

Adiunct Prorsssor, Biological s€iencss - BS,
Univ. of lJonlana; MA Califomia Stat Univ.; PhD, Univ. ol Miami
(1992) Gr.duato Facllty

VarahBmyan, Kody; Alsociato Prorossor, Elactrical
Engineering - BS, Univ. o, lllinois; MS, PhD, Rsnsselser
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Wilkinson,

t

maf Vincent;

Associat€ Prolossor, Boha,rio.al
Scloncs - 85, Univ. ol Tsxas; MS, St. Mary's Untu.; EDD, East
T6xes State Univ. (1975) Graduato Faculty
Williams, Allen R.; AsaistEnt Proto8sor, Agrlcullural Soiencas,
Technology and Eduoalion - BS, MS, Clsmson Unlv.; PhD,
Loulsiana State Univ. (1984) Gradual! Faculty
Willhms, James M.; Prol€ssor, Behavloral Scienc€e - BA
Louisiana Polytechnic ln8tltuta; MED, Northweet6m Stat! Unlv.;
PhD, Univ. ol Alabsma (1973) Graduate Faculty
Williams, Roger A.; Assistart Prolassor, Forostry - BsF, MS,
Ohio Stata Unlv.; Pho, Univ. ol Maine (1986) Graduat€ Faculty
Willis, Travis H.; Prote8sor, Management - Bs, PhD, Louisiana
srate univ.; MBA iremphis stale univ. (1985) Graduate Faculty
Wihon, Marcia H.; Adiunc{ Protossor, Blologlcal sciencg3 - Bs,
South Dakota Srat! univ.; MS, PhD, Or€gon Slste Unlv. (1992)
Graduato Faculty
Wilson, Uary L.; l.ab ln8tructor, Nu6lng - BSN, North\ estom

state unlv. (1993)

Winstead, Charles Willlam;
T.chnologyand Education

- BS,

Profe€sor, A€.isrltural scioncss,
MS, PhD, MississipPi Srbt6 Univ.

973) Graduats Faculty
Witriol, Norman M.; Protessor, Physlca - Ms, PhD, Brand€is
Univ. (19rr) Grsduato Faculty
Wylie, David F,; A8sistant Pofo*sor, Music - BA, BM Louislana
Tech Univ.; MM, Univ. of tukansas (1978) Graduati Feculty
(1

Yrteg, Dontld Wayne;

asnistant Professor, Esqtrical

Eogin66ring Tschnology - BS, Loulslana Colleg6; MS, LDulslana
Tech Univ. (1990)

Young, Dawn B.;

Clinical Asslstant ProfeEsor, Clinlcal

- BGJ, Louisiana Stqte
Unlv,; MA, Northeast Louisiana Unlv. (1985)
Young, Tony; AE{ng Assislanl Profe&sor, Bshavloral Sci6nco8 BA Loulslane T€ch Univ.; iIA Fullcr Semlnary; PhD, Full6r
Graduat! School of P9ychology (1s92)
Zink, Deborah R.; Clinical Aa3ociaio Prolassor, Clinical
Laboratory Scioncs and Bacteriology - BS, MBA tamar univ.
Labo6tory Scloncs and Baqteriology

(1eeo)

Zoloth, Ahn;

Assoclate Professor, Music - BA Tompls Univ.; BM,

ot P6rlorming tuts; MM, Untu. ot l'l6w
ir6xico; ABD, Univ. ol North Texa8 (199i1),
Zotov, Netalia; Assoclate P.olsssor, ilBthematics and Sltetlstios
. BS, MS, Univ. of Cento.bury, tlsw Zesland; PhD, Unlv. of
Otago, Now Zra,and (1990) Grsduate Fa€ulty
Zou, Li-He; Protsssor, Electlcal Englnostlng - BS, Tsinghua
Philadelphia Collsgo

Unlv.,

B.ijing; MS, PhD, Princoton (1990) GraduatE Feculty

Zumwall, Gary Spencer;

Assodats Prolsssor, Geos€i6nc€8 -

BA Frssno Stste Collegri MS, PhD, Univ. qf Calitornia (1980)

Graduate Faculty

Zylks, Bichald W.;

clinical Asslstant Protessor, clinical

Laborslory Scioncs and Bact€riology - BS, Southsm tukanea8
Unlv. (1993)
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Otrer Adminisilrators
Jack Allen, (19851 . .
Sara A. Blackwell, 8.A., M.A. (1986)
John C. Brewer, 8.A., M.A., Ph.D. (1970)
Christine O. Childress, B.S. {1978}
David Deal, B.S.

(1

. .Director, Postal Services
Director of Residential Life/Housing
.,..,. Director, Barksdale Program
Purchasing Olficer
. . . . . .Financial lnformation Systems
. . Director, Minority Affairs
Environmental Sarety Oflicer

.

S80)

Mertrude Douglas,8.S., M.S. l.1974], -...
Roy Dowling, 8.S., M.S., D.E. (1985)
Jerry S. Drewett, B.S. (1972)
Don Dyson, B. S. (1979) . . .
Reggie Hanchey, 8.A., M.H.E. (1974)
Wiley W. Hilburn, Jr., B..A., M.A. (1968)
James M. King, 8.S., M.A. (1985) . . . .
Donna H. Mccabe, 8.A., M.A. 11991) ..
Maribel McKinney, 8.S., M.Ed (1971 ) . .
Cheryl B. Myers, 8.A., M.A. (1978) . . .
Jack Potter,8.S., M.S. {1966) .......
Steve Ouinnelly, B.S.(1 980)
Gerald Reeves, B.S. {1987)
Galen Rockett, 8.A., M.A., l'1977l, - . . Steve D. Rodakis, 8.A., 8.S., M.A. (1966)
William C. Spears, Jr., 8.S., M.B.A., (1968)
Joe Thomas, B.S., M.B.A. (1973)......
Ronald Thompson, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1973)
Ronnie Wiggins, 8.S., M.S., (19731 . . . . .
Phillip N. Washington, 8.S., M.B.A. {1967)
W. Walter Wicker, 8.A., M.L.S., Ph.D. {1986}
David F. Wylie, B.A., M.A., M.M. (19781 . . .

Business Manager
Oirector of Personnel
Coordinator of Proorams

. .Director ol News Bureau
. . . . Dean of Student Lite

. . Director, A. E. Phillips Lab School
Dean of Student Services and Director, Counseling Center

. , .Director, Career Center
. . .Director, Physical Plant
. Chief of Police

.. ..
.....

Director, Bookstore

. . .Oirector, Student Center

Director, Special Programs
Director, Computing Center
..Comptroller
Director, Nuclear Center
. . . Director, Recreational Facilities
Registrar and Director ol lnstitutional Research

..

.

.....Director,

Library

Director, Concert Association

Athletic Personnel
...Athletic

Jerry Stovall
James "Pat" Patterson
Bill Cox .
Mary Kay Hungate . .
Flo Miskelley
Joe Raymond Peace
CIint Conque

Mark Cook

..

.

Ed Jackson

Art Kau{man
Tim Keane
Petey J. Perot
H. Benjamin Pierce ..
Robert E. Slaughter .
Dan Werner .....,
Leon Barmore.....
Kim Mulkey Robertson
Nell Fortner
Randy Meyer
Bill Galloway
.

Jim Wooldridge

TBA

...

.....

TBA
Michael Kane .
Michael Martin

BillyJackTalton.....

Gary Stanley
T. Glen Evans

Scott Mayhew
Jim Watkins
Clillord T. (Toml Stinson

Director

. . . Associate Athletic Director
. . .Director oI Athletic Facilities
Associate Athletic Director, Academics & Compliance; lnstructor & Advisor - B&CS Studies
Associate Athletic Director Business and Tickets

.,..

Head Football Coach

Assistant Football
. . . . Assistant Football
.... Assistant Football
Assistant Football
Assistant Football
Assistant Football
Assistant Football
Assistant Football
. Assistant Football
. . .Women's Head Basketball
Women's Assistant Basketball
Women's Assistant Basketball

Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Women's Basketball Restricted Earnings Coach

.women's softball coach
. . . . . . .Men's Head Basketball Coach
. . . . . Men's Assistant Basketball Coach
Men's Assistant Basketball Coach
Head Baseball Coach

Assistant Baseball Coach
Powerlifting Coach

.. . ...

.Head Trackcoach
. . . Assistant Track Coach
. . . Head Volleyball Coach
Head Tennis Coach

......HeadGolJCoach

. .Sports lnformation Director
Assistant Sports lnformation Director
.Athletic Trainer
. Assistant Athletic Trainer

Brian Mccallum

HankLargin,....
Sam Wilkinson
Robert T. Williams
Pam Stackhouse
Mark Rountree

Career Counselor
Supervisor of the Acadsmic Csnter

,
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Court€E, 155

lndex

Am.rlo.n Collsgo Te8t, 13
tullmal Biology !mph.sl8, 119
&rimd &lenco Curriculum, 'l l7

A

Coursrs, 156

Absancls, 16

Apparsl & Toxtilo Mcrchandlslng Curiculum, 108
Cours6s, 157
Appaal lrom Eu8prnslon, 20
App.alB Procsdurs

Academlo

Achlwem.nl,2l
App6als, 20
Calendar, 6

Flnal GrNds, U)

Cllrrlc{lum (two.ysd), 39

Appliod Mudc cours€s, 207
Archoology coun!8, 158
Archlbctur! Cutrlculum, 65

Mlnors, 19
Miaconduqt,20
Probalion, 21
Ouartsr sbroad, 56
FLgulationE, 18
ScholarchiF, 28
Aocountlng Curricula, 51
Courso3, 154
Curdoula (graduste), 57, 135
Accredilation
Adminlslaa on and Businsss, 46
Admlnlstndon and Busingss, Gradualg, 134
Educatlon, 78
Educatlon, Graduat , I42

Cours€8, 158

An Curricula" 64
Coursr3, 159
ftucation Currloulum, 85
tut end Archibcturc, School of, 63
Gradualo currlcule, 138
Moulation Policy, 19
tuls snd Sclsoc6s
Collegs ol, 58
Collago of, Graduet School, 138
Cour8!3, 161
orgsnlzatlon6, 60
lsslstantBhips, gradualr, 27, 19)

Engln.6rlng,9l
Engineering, Graduatq, r4T
Human Ecology, 105
Human Ecology, Graduate, 151
Unlv6r8ity,

As*oclat O€grca Prggfams,39
Ft qulrsmsnto, 2l
Astronomy Advlsory commltl!!, 221
Astronomy f.cllitios, 30
Athlotlc
Councll,221
Ps.eonn6l,235
Athletlcs, 29
Avietion Curriculr, 74
Auditing Cour8.8, 17
Arxllla.y Progrsms and Facllitios, 29

11

Administration and Buslno8s
College ol (undorgr&duate),

,16

Coll.go ol (gr.duat6) 134
Cours€s, 155

Oganlzations, 48
Adminlstratlon, Graduatg School, 127
Adminietration, Oflicars ot 9, 235
Admlnigtr.tiv. Councll, 221
Admlnistrativo Fbvirw Board, 221

B

Admi$ions, 1l

BrcoalauGatr DGgrss Rsquircmrnt8, 22

Early and Concurrsnt, 13
Frrshman, 13
Grncral (undorgraduate), 12
G6n.ral (graduats),
High school graduato, 13
l.lonoG, 13
lnt€rnationsl, 14
L6v.l3, '14
Transfor admi$ions, 13
(sse undsr each colleg6)

B&Lrlology (Microbiology) Curriculum, 122
Cour8rs, 161
Barksdal! Prognm, 29
Eohavioral Sdancrs, 83
B.havloral Stendards Committco, 22',

1,

Eliologlcal Sclanc€3,

Mastar8, 128
Spcclalists, 129
Doctoral, 129

llondsgree,

127

scor$

1

I

Cour863, 164
PHD, 149

Procodurs (Graduato School), 12s
TaBt

1

Plant Blolooy Emphaels, ,l18
Anlmal Blology Emphasl3, 119
Molocular €liology Emphasls, l 19
\Mldlifo Sclrnc.3 Emph8sl8, 119
Cour8as, 162
Gradust€ Currlculum, 153
tjiomodical Englneorlng CuIriculum, 97

& transcripB, 14

Bordaaux, Fllncr program, 38
Bo8d.r C.nter, 34
Buslnsee Admloislralion, {r2
Ooctor ol, 57, '136
Meet6r ot, 5r, 134
BJ8inlss Admlnlsbalion Cuniculum, 52
Burlness Aral),siE Option, 53
funcral Buslno$ Option, 53
Mansgsmlnt lntormatlon Syst6ms Oplion, 53
Brslnesr Anrlysls & Communicdlon, fr3
&Jsifi 6Bs Communlcadon cours€s, 165
Brsinass Economica Clrriculum, 5,1
Busln.ss Edu6tlon Curriculum, 86
Businlcs Lrw cour8os, 165

R€admisslon, 14

tbqulram.ntg and Prco€dures (Undergraduste), 1 2
Mslting/Spocial,'14
Admissions, Ori6ntation, Basio & Care€r Sludias, 39
Admlsslon to candidacy, doctoral, 132
Advisemont, 16
Advlsory Commliles (Graduale School), 131
&ricultural Bu8in$8 Curriculum, 1 15
Cours.E, 155
&ricultural Educatlon Currlaulum, I l5
Cours6e, 155

Agricultural S6ienc€s, Technology & Educatlon, 114
Agronomy oplion, 116
AJr Forc. Ae.osprcs Studies, 44
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Businegs Technology Curriculum, 41, 51

Counsollng, Maslrr ot A'ls dogreo, 144
Cours6 loadE, Graduato School, 130
Coursg lo&dS, Undergraduats, 15
Coursa numbgr3, 15, 153

c
Calendar, Universlly, 6
Campus Communication Nolwork Planning Committ66, 221
Campus Map, 4
Candidacy for doctoral d6gre€
admission to, 136
Career Decision Making, 25

Coursoa of lnstruc'tion, 153

C.6dh by Examlnetlon
Advancad Placament, 17
Collega L6vol E(aminadon Program (CLEP), 17
Detenss Activity lor Non-Tradilional
Education Support (DANTES) coursag, 18
Louisiana Tech Cradil E(amlnations, 17

Career Center, 26
Career Sludies (two.ysar), 39
Center lor Rohabilitation Sciences

(soe undEr oach c!ll69e)
MEth Crodit by Placement, 18

and giomedicsl Engineering, 29

Military Experienca, 18
Credits, 20
Curriculum, lnslruclion, and Lradership, 85
Curdoulum Malrlculadon, 19
Cytqtechnology, 33

Center oI Excellence in Manufacturing Systems
Engin66ring (ManSER), 29
C6rtificate oI Excellenca, 22
Change ol Addrqss, t7

Changing coll6g€s, 17
Chemical Engineering Currlculum, 98

D

C,ourses, 166

Chemistry Curriculum, 66
Courses, ,|67
Department of, Graduate School, 138
Child Ule and FEmily Studies Currioulum, 108
Civil Enginoering Curriculum, 98

Doadlines, Ior application to

G,aduate School, tzg
Doan's Honor LIst, 21

Detinition ot Studonts, 18
Degree requiremsnts, 21
Dogreeg otlered, 19

Cours€s, 168
Civil Technology courses, .|70
Class AttendEnce, 16

Dentj8try, 33

Dgvslopmgnlal Education Program, 39

Classilicatlon ot Studonh, 18
Clinical Labontory Scienca Curriculum, 120

Direqtory

AdminislratoB, 23{i
Alhletlc Pelsonnel, 235
Oflicors o, tho Admlnlslraton,
Ol6t tlds Currlculum, 110
Dlssertation, 131
Oivision ol Admlsslons, Baslc & Car.ar Studles, 39
Division ol Sludent Arfalrs, 22
Doctoral Programs
(s€o under 6ach collog6)
Doctor ol Busln€ss Admlnlstratlon, 138
Doctor of Engino€ring, 1il8
Doctoral Oegreos, admission, 129
Ganeral requirom6nts tor, 132
Maiors and minors, 132
Dgrmitgry Flessrvatigns, 24
Dropping cours68, 16

Courses, 171
College Level Examination Program (CLEP), 17

I

Colleg€ oI
Administration and Business, 46
Administration and Business, Graduatg School, 'l34
Arts and Scisnccs, 58
Arts and Soiencos, Graduate School, 138
Education, TS
Education, Graduate S€hool, 142

Engineering,9l
Engineerlng, Graduate School, 147
Human Ecology, 105
Human Ecology, Graduals School, 151
Lile Sciences, i12
Lile SciBnces, Graduate School, 153
C,ommencemoot C,ommittsg, 22'l

Commitlees of tho Faculv,221
Compulor Enginoedng Curriculum, 101

E
Early Admisslon Pollcy, 13
Early Childhood Education: Nu.sary
Kind6rgarten Curiculum, 109
Economice Curriculum, 54
Couas€s, 175

C,ourses, 172
C,omputer Scl6nc6 C!rriculum, 100

Cours6s,'172
Computing Center, 31
Concert Assoclatlon, 3'l
Conduot, Studsnt, 26
Consrudion Engineering Technology Curriculum, 99
Consum.. Atlairs Curriculum, 107
Coniinuing Education, 30
Cooperative Educalion Program, 30
Colleg6 ol Engineering, 93
Collego ol Lils Sciences, 112
Cooperative Program, Toch-Grambling lnl6rln$titutional Cooperalive Program, 30
Coordinatod Undergraduate Program
(CUP ln General Oiet6iics), 'l'10
Correspondonc. Work, Graduato School, 13'1
Council ol Academlc Doans, 221
Councilg, Crmmittees, Commissions, 221
Counseling Center S€rvic€s, 25
Counsaling cours€s,'174

Education
Collego ol, 78
Collegs ot, Graduai8 School, 142
Coursas, lT5
General Requircmenk, 19

Organizations, 78
Elecuical Engioooring Curriculum, 1m

Coursrs, 179
Electicsl Enginesring Tschnology,

101

Elockg T6choglggy cour8es, 182
ElEmontary Educallon Curlculum, 85
Llbrary Sci6nca C6,tilication, 96
Mast6, ol AIts dogreo, 1,(}
Emgrgency Announc€mgnts, I 7
Emoritus Faculty, 224
Employmont
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Courses,'190
Geology/Geosciences Cuniculum,'l04
Coursas,'l9O
Gorman coursas, 191
Grade Fpports, 21
Grading Syslam, 19
GraduatG Assistantships, 27, 13o
Graduate
Adml8slons, 127
Council, 221

Equal Opponunity, 11
Student, 27
Engine6ring
College ot, 91
College of, Graduat€ School, 147
Courses, 182
Organlzations, 93
Engineering Mgchanics cours6s, 183
Engllsh Currlculum, 6',
Cour8es, 183

D6grees, 127
Programs (s€e under each college)
FiBsidsntships, 28
School, 127

Departm€nl of, Graduato School, 139
Education curriculum, 85
As a Sacond Language courses. 184
Placamont Exam, 14
Enrollment, l5
Ensembl66, Music, 72
Enlranco roqukements, 12
(see also under each college)
Equal Opportunity Policies, 11
Admissions, l l
Employment, t 1
Equino Center, 31

Student Loads, 130
Testing, 129
Graduate Management Admission Test, 129
Graduals Flecord Examination, t29
Graduation Foquir6monts
Und6rgraduale, 21
Graduate, I31
Graphic Design Curriculum, 64
GrantE, Student, 27
Grievanca Committee, 221

Evening and Special classes, 30

Examinations, 17
E(aminations, Graduate School, 131
Exp6ns€s, 16
Atengion class6s, 30
E{tenaion Course crsdits, Graduate School,
Exlramural Programs, m

H
Health and Phyeical Education Curricula, 84
Courses, 191

l3l

Doparrnsnt ot, Graduate Sqhool, 144
Health Conter, 25

F

Health lnlormation Managomant, l24
Courses, 194
Medigal R€cord Admlnlstralion Prcgram, 124

Faculty, University, 224
Faculty, Eme.itus, 224
Family Educational Rights
and Privacy Act, 12
Family & Child Studies courses, 185
Family Management & Consumer Sludies courses, 186
Fee Committao, 221
Final Grado Appoals Procedure, 20
Financs Curriculum, 54
Courses, 186
FinanciEl Aid, Division or, ,2
Student, 27
First Aid C€nter, 25
Fitness/Wellness Management Curriculum, 84
Food Scionco & Nut ilion courses, 187
Foroign l-rnguagos Curdoula, 68
Courses, t88
Dspartm6nt of, Graduate School, 139
Foreign Studiss coursss, 188
Forestry Curriculum, 122
Courses, 188
Fronch Curriculum, 68
Education Curriculum, 87
Courseg, 189
Full.Time student
lJnderg.aduat6, 18

Mediqal Bocord Tochnology Program, 4l
Heahh Sciooce Advisory Committee, 222
Heallh Sciences Programs
Bomsdical Engineering, 97
Clinical Laboratory Scienc6, 120
Oi6tatics, 110
Food & Nutrillon, 110
Medical Becord Administration, 124
Medicsl R€cord Tachnology, 41
Nu.sing, 42, 126
Nutrition, 110
Pre-Dental Program, 33, 119
Pre-Modlca, Program, 3i], 119

Pro-NuBing Curriculum, 126
Pre.Optomeky Curriculum, 66
Pr6-Pharmacy, 66

z

Pre.Prolssslonal Speech Pathology,
Pre-Prof€ssional Veterinary Medicin8, 1 18
Pre-Profesional Gfdotschnology, 120
Prg-Prof6ssional Nuclear Medicine Technology, 120
Pre-Professional Respiralory Thorapy, 120
Pre-Profesgional Histological Technology,'120
Pre-Prolessional Physiclans Assistant, 120
Pre-Profssalonal Oc,cupational Therapy,'120
Pro-Prolossional Physical Therapy, 120
Pro-Prof€sslonal Surgical Assistanl, 120
Pro-Profosslonal Badiologic Technology, 120
History Currlculum, m
Coursss, 194
Grsduato School, '139

Graduate,'13O

G
General lnlormalion, 11
Gen€aal Education Requirements, 19

Mvanced degrees, 130

LJniversity, 1'l

General Scienca Curriaulum, 88
Gonoaal Studies Currlculum, 62
Associate D€groo, 62
Bacralaureals Degree, 62

Homo Economi6 (Soe Human Ecology)
Home Economi6 Educalion
(Secondary) Curriculum, 109
Honorg Admissions, 13
Honors Greduation, 22

Geography Cur.iculum, 75

,20

Hongrg Progrsm, 13
Honors Program Commlftaa,
Honors List9, 21

Collsgs of, Graduats School, i53
Courses, 198
Load, studsnt, 15, 130
Loans, student, 27
Lomax Hall Horticulturo ConsoNatory, 22
London S€minar, 37

E2

Dsans,2l
Presidents, 21

Horticultura Option, 116

Housing,24
Married,25

Louisiana

tuticulation Policy, l9
Board ot R.g!nts, 2
Board o, Truslsls ior Stato Colloges
and Unlversities, 2

Ot -Campus Extensions, 23

Un-marriod Full-tima Undergrqduate
Students, 23
Human Ecology
College ol, 105
Collsge ol, Graduals School, '151

Louisiana T6ch

Astronomy Fqcilltiss, 30
Bossier Csntor, 34
Computing Canter, 31
Cgncgrt AssociEtion, 31
Crsdit oxaminations, l7
Equlnc Statlon, 3l
Mussum, 31

C.ourses, 196

Human Ecology B.chslor of Sclencs
Ea,ly Childhood Educslion, Nurssry.
lCndergarlGn, 1Gl
T6ech6r Educatlon, 'l09
Di€tetics, 110
Human Ecology Bachelor of Arts
Apparol & Tsxtila Marchandi8ing, 108
Consum.r Atlalrs, 107
Child LJlo & Family Studlas, 1OB
Humsn lJB6 Commlttee. 222

Nuclear CantBr, 3't

Public ldormatlon Ccntrr, 31
Spsech and H.Erlng C€ntor, 3'l
Tr6ncfileea Tochnology Canter (ffo), 32

M
Management and Marketlng, Dopl of, 55
Managoment Cuarlcula, 5)s
BuEinoga Msnagement and
Entr.pren€ursilp Option, 55
Humen R.sourcrs Managcmrnt Option, 55
Pre.Lrv, Oplion, 56
Production/Ogsrations Management Optlon, 56
Coursss, 1gg
Managemont lnto.m.tion SlElems courses, 200
Manufacturing SFtam Engloaoring, MS, 1,l8
Map ot lhc Campus, 4
Markoting Cuniculum, 56

I
IOEA Place, 34

lmmunization Policy, 14
lndap€ndont Studi6s cours€s, 196
lndustrial Engin..ring Curriculum, 103
cours6s, 196
lndustrial/Organizational Psycfiology
Mastor o, An8 dcgrca, 145
lnstituts lor E fsctl\,e Engin€edng Toachlng, 30
lnstitulg rgr Miqomanulacturing, 30
lnstituiion Mansgsmsnt Curriculum, 110
(Ses Nut tion and Di.tollcs)
lnEtitulional Anlmal Car6 and tJse Committee, 222
lnslructionql Policios Committee, 222
lnsuranco and Roleted B.nofits Committce, 222
lnsuranoa, Accldont ard Health, 25
lnterinstltutlonal Coopsratlvo Progrems
Grambling, 30
lnterior D€sign Curriculum, 64
lnt.rnaiional Eduaatlon, 36
lntematlonal Stud.nts, 14, 25

M

Magter'E dogrce Admission, 127
Gonoral r6quiromants, 127

Lhtings ol, lLry
Mathomatica and Statistica, Dopanment ol, 70
Malhomatlca Cqfi lculum, 70
Cgurs€E,201
Credit by Plac€ment, 70
Dopsrunent ol, Gfaduat6 school, 1/o
Education Cu iculum, 87
Placomont Examinetion, '14, 70
Matriculalion, 19
M6chanical Engln66ring Curriculum, 102
Coursrs, axi
Meqhanlqal Tschnology courses, 205
M.dlcal Bocord Admlnlstratlon Cu.rlculum, 124
Msdlcal Fl€cord Techoology, 41
Medical Technolooy, 120
Messeg. to Studonts, 12
Mexico Program, 37
Microbiology (Baclorlology) Curriculum, tal
Minols, 19
Misconduct, Acadlmic, 20
Mobilc Automatod L6arning Laboratory (MALL), 32
Molecular Hology Ernphasls, |19

Joumalism Currioulum, 70
Cours69, 198

K
Kindergartsn - 4 currlculum, 86

L
Lqnguage Requiremgnts, Graduate School, 13'l
Examinaiions, 131
131

Ubrary, 34

Ubrary Advisory Commltt6e, 222
Library Scionce Ccrtlflcation, 86
Cours6e, 198
Minor, 87
Litu

od Students Houslng,25

Mester ol Busln.ss Administ6tion, 134
Magter of fuofqssional ADcountancy, 135

J

Doclord r.quiromgnts,

CoursGs, A)O

Mus€um, 31

Sclsn6s

Childron's 0ha IDEA Plac6), 34
Commlttcc, 222
Mugic OJniqJlum, 72

Basic ons.yaar program, 114
College of, 112
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Pre.Prol$sional Radlologlc Tschnology, 33
Pre.Protssslonsl RsEpirstory Thorapy, 3ii

Courses, 205

Education Curriculum, 88
Musio (applied) coursss, 207

z

Pre-Prol688ional Sp66ch Pathology,
Pro-Prola8eional Surgical Asslstant, 33

Prr-Proto$lonal Vsterinary Mgdicine, 33, 118
Pr€scott Memorial lJbrary, 34
Prcsldenl'8 Honor Ust, 21
Probetlon, Scholastic, 2l
Prolog8ional Accou ancy School ot,51
Prolssslonal Avlation, 74

N
I\lowspaper, Unlvsrsity, 70
Nuclqar Canter, 3l

Nucl€a, Medicine Tochnology, 33
Nursing C!fiiculum, 42, 126
courggs, 207

Courses, 211

Nutrition and Oielstics, 110
Graduate, 151
Nutrition Courses, 197

Public S€rvice lnlormation Cant6r, 31
Purposs, Unlvorsity, 10
Psyrfi ology Cuniqrlum, 81,
Courses,

o
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Occupational Therapy, 3il
Otf-Campus Application R6quirements, 23
Ot{ica Administration Courses, 208
Offlcers of the Administration,
Oporations Rsssarch Oplion, 1il8
Organ coursgs, 207
Organlzalional Chad, Univsrsity, 5
Orientation, 15
Summer, 39
Oversite Committos, 222

Quality pointe, 20
Qladitativo turalysis courcas, 2i4
Ouartor Crlandar/Semostor Hour, 15
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Radiation Committ'66, 222
Radiologic Tachnology, 33
Raadlng, Master ol Arh Dsgrss, 144

Roadlng Cours6s,214
Roading Placament Examinations, 14
Roadmi3slon, 14, 21
Registrstion and Advi86m6 , 16
Fbhabilitation (Vocalional) Grant8, 27
Rohabilltation gcl€nc6 C,9nt6r, 29
Flapeating Coursos, 17
Rssearch Council, 223
Resear€h, Division ol, 34
(s!€ und6r 6ech college)
Rosoarci and thosis/dissertation, 131
(ses undor sach mllege)
R6sldoncr Hall AccommodEtions, 24
Rps€rvatlgns, 24
Graduat6 rqsid6ntships, 28
Residenl rsquirsmrnb, (und8rgraduate), 22
Doctoral, 132
B6slgning lrom lhe Uniwrsity, t6
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Parl-tims Student, 18
PELL GTant, 27

Porlormlng Ans, School, 71
Perkins Loans, 27
Potroleum Engineoring Curriculum, 103
Cour86s, 208

Philosophy courses, 208
Photography Cur,iculum, 64
Physical Educalion (See Health and Physical Education)
Physical Therapy, 3il
Phyeiciais Assistant, 33
Phygica Curriculum, 74
Cou,sos, 209
Dspartmont ot, G.aduate School, 1,O
Placement and Aumni Services, 26
Placemenl Examinations, 14, 70
Plan o, Study, Graduato School, 131
Planl SclencB Currlculum, 116

Resplratory Th.rapy, 33
Romanco Language Curiculum, 1@
Romanco Languag. coursos, 214
Rome program, 36
ROTC, ,r4
Flu8sian cours6s, 2'14

Cgurses, 210

Plant Biology Emphssis, 118
PLUS Loans, 27
Police, University, 25
Polltlcal Sclence Curriculum. 76
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Sslety Committeo, 223
Schodula Cfianges, 15
ScholarshiF, 28
Administralion and Busin.ss, 47
Mmissions, Baslc & Career Studi6s, ,lO
Arls end Sclsn€ss, 59
Education, 79
E rginrsrlng, 93
Financlal Ad, 27
Hum8n Ecology, 'l07

Cours€8, 211
Post baocalaureale student, 18

Pre-Medical/Pre-Dental Advisory Committ6e, 222
Prc-ProlGssional Programs, 33
Pre-Dental Program, 33, 119
Prs-Law Curriculum, T6
Pro-Law Option, f'6
Pre-ir€dical Program, ixl, 119
Prs.Nursing Cuniqulum, ilil, 126

Pre-Optomotry Curriculum, 66
Prs.Pharmacy, 66
Pr+Professional Cytotechnology, 33
Prs-Prof€ssional Histological Technology, 33
Pre-Professional Nuclear Medical Tecinology, 33
Prg-Profosgional Occ{pational Thorapy, 33
Pre-Profosslonal Physical Therapy, 33
Pre-Professional Physician's Assigtant, 33

Uia Scisnc€s, 112
Scholas{c Slandards, 2'l
School
Graduste, 1 27
Of Ad snd &chitecturo, 63
Of Foroslry, 122
Of Pertorming Art8, 71
24',!

Of Prol€sgionEl AD€ountqncy, 5l
Sci€nce and Tschnology Education
Center (SciTEC), 34
Science Education Curiculum, 88
Secgnd undsagraduato degree
From Tech, 22

Summer Scholalg Program, 14
Suporvissd Practicc in Distotics, 110
Supplemenlal Loans, 27
Supplemental Educalion Opportunity Grant, 27
Surgical Assistant, a3
Suspension, Scholastic, 21
System of Grading, 19
Graduate S€hool, 130

Secondary Education
MaEter ol AIts degrce, 143
Master ol Science degree, 1,1,3
Secretarial Curriculum (twg year), 42, 51
Semester Hours/Ouarter Calender, 15
Semester Hour Load, 15
Seniors anrglling tgr graduate aourses, 129
Social Sciencas, 75

T
Teacher's Oeatifi cation, 78
Teachers' lnstitule, 32
Tsch BossiEr, 34

Tech M€xico program, 37
Tech Rome proqram, 36
Tech Talk, 70
Technical Programs (bxo-yeao, 39
Technical Writing, 67
Tosting Canter, 25
Testing, Graduals School, 129
Theatre, Sos Sp€6ch Departm6ot,
See Porrorming Ans, 71
Thesis, l3l
Thesis Time Limllation
Mssters, 131
Specialist,'145
Doctoral, i32
Trangcript gf Hecordg and Grqde H6port9, 2l

Cqurseg,2l5
SociEl Studios Education Cu.riculum, 8g
Sociology Curriculum, 76
C,ourses,2l5
Space l-ltilizalion Committee, 223
Spanish Curriculum, 69
Education cuariculum, 90

z

Courses,2lS
Special Eduqation Curiculum, 83

Courses,2l6
Master o, Ans degrae, 1rl4
Specialist in Educetion d6gres, 132, 145
Speech Curriculum, 77

Cours€s,217
Department of, Graduate School, '1,+0
Educalion curriculum, 90
Speech, Language and Hea,ing Th€,apy, 90
Speech and Healing C6nter,31,
Spaech Language Pathology Curriculum,
Stallord Loans, 27
Standardized Examlnallon roqukements
Graduate School, 129
Statement ol Purpose, 10
Statistice, 70

z

Transiea

Admissions, l3
Studsnt, '18
(See und6r each oollege)
CrEdits, GraduatE School, 131
Treochless Technology Csnter fiTC), 32
Two-Year Programg, 39

z

U

Cours6s, 220

Undergraduato Stud€nt Load, '15
University Calendar, 6
University Faqrlty, 224
University l-bal$ Conter, 25
University H€alth Council, 223
University Polico O€partmont, 26
university Safety Committee, 223
University S6minar Cours€, 220
Univorsity S€nat€, 223
Unlverslly S€xual Harassmont Commltt66, 223
University T6nu.sd FadJlty Committee, 223
Universily Tour Committee, 223

String lnstrumsnt coursss, 207
Studio Cuarioulum, 65
Study Abroad, 36
Srudy Skills Oevolopmenl, 25
Stud€ni
Activities, 26
Ajfairs, Division ol, 22
Classification of, 'lg

Conducl,26
Definition ot, 18

Employment,26
Financial aid, 27

Full-tlme, 18
Graduate, 19

v

H€alth service, 25

Vohicle Fbgiskation, 26
Voteran Cortif icalion, 1
Voteran8' Orphans Scholarshlps, 28
Voterlnary Modicine,'l'18
Msiting Student, 18
Vocational Fbhabililation Grants, 27
Voice coursss, m7

I

lncentivs Grant Program, 27
Organizaiions, 26
Organizations Committee, 223
Part-llm6,
Post-bacoalaurgate, 1 8
R6gulai,'18
Flesponsibllity, Graduate School, 127

|I

w

Speoial, 18

Teaching, S2
Transler, 18
Visiting, 18
Summer Field Session, Forestry, 122
Summer Enrichment P,ogram lo,
High School Stud€nts, 13
Summer Orientation, 15, 39

Wildlif. Sciencos Grr,lcllum, 119
Wlthd.a,^,lng lrom tha Unlvershy, 16
Wood Utilization Program, 124
Woodwind lnstrumgnt coursas, 207
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